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WANT,
WANTED-Chance to work to help

support my mother. Will work' on
farm or other place. Geo. L. Smith,
Ord. 9-

FOR SALE:-$15UO will buy myoId home
in Ord, consistinll of 1 block of ground,
8-room house, good barn, city water,
some trees. See Vincent Kokes. John
Kokes, owner. ,2·tf

HOGS:-Will be in Elyria every WedneB;
day and buy hogs for western shipment:
See me then if yoil have hogs for sale.
Phone 1for particulars. E. L. Johnson.

FOR RENT-A six-rOQm cottage one
block west of square. See Dr. HaId.;!-
man. 4:·tf:

vouchers of the' city clerk, treas
urer and water commissioner
and find them to agree with re
ports here presented.

Your~ truly,
G. R. Gard, Chm.
A. M. Daniels. '
Lafe Paist.

SOME fine evergreens, sp~nce and ced~r,
also strawberry plants. W. A, Ander-
tlOn. 51 tf.

FOR SALE:-Three acres of ground; a
good house, three rooms; chioken coop
good well., For $lt~ cash. Arthur
Thompson, Boelus, J.'Ieb. a-Spd

.fOR SALE-Pure R. C. B. Leghorn
eggs 75 cents per 15, $3,50 per 100.
Phone or write Mrs. H. W. Irefren.

4:-tf.

FOR RENT-If you would rent a good
house fQr ,6 to 10 months, Iocr-ted 1~

, miles out, and having good shade, gar
den and small fruits, see J. II. Oaproll.

'. 'i "
FOR SALE-Two good farms inMira

Valley. Enquire of W. L. D. Au~le.
. 9-3t·pd.

OOE RESIDENCE FOR SALE:-On
account of my failing healtb and the
benefits obtained by living in Colorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Grand Junction, Colora·
do. 1 therefore wish to sell my resi
dence in Ord, I would prefer to sell
for cash but will consider trade for
good Valley county land. Will be'in
Ord about May ]0. For terms and
other information see Clarence Coe at
Ord State Bank. 6·tf

1 will mow your lawn by the week or
for the season. 50 cents for each mow
ing. Phone Mrs. Hull A. F. sherman.

5-12tpd~

Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that W. E.

Hall has filed with the city clerk of Ord,
Valley counly, Nebraska, a petition and
application for a license to sell intoxicat
iog, spirituous, malt, vinous, mixed and
fermented liquors in the third ward in
said city of Ord, in the Reithardt build
ing, located on lot 4: in block 19, original
townsite of Ord, Valley county, Nebras
ka, for the balance of the municipal
year. I

Dated this 3 day of May, 1907.
, A. J. Shirley, city clerk.

$190 07

$ 25 00
100 00

$125 QO
125 00

$426 00
I) 65

$2 890 54 WANTED-Your house to build. R.
B. Whjted. .

~2 ]5249
5 691 62

$3 ::182 28
2 167 83
---
$1 214: 45

. $42::1 75
233 68

$ 7 844 11 PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar
4: 9.')3 57 stow Lumber Co. 52-

$416 35 :;:::--:;::.'========::::::===::0:=====::::;,::::'
• +O+<:l+-0+0+-0+0+O+Q+0+0+O+Q*

.. ::::i HOGs!i
§We have made arrangements 'with 'i

i
the trade at Portlp.nd, Oregon, to ~
handle all of the ~

Light Hogs ~
$000 00 we can ship them. and are now in ~

~ the market for light bogs ,for
~ western shipment. Oall us up by

us quote you top prices. ,

",•

Balance
Eespectful~,

E. M. Williams, Treasurer.

To the mayor and ci ty council :
Gentlemen, Je, your committee
on finance, beg leave to submit
the following:

We have examined

Balance on hand---
Fire Department.

Balanoe on hand May 1
Amount collected

Total
Paid on warrants

Balance on hand

Dog Fund.
BaJance on hand May 15
Amount collected

Amount now over-drawn .

Oemetery Fund.
Amount collected
Paid on warrants

Balance on hand

Roa~ Fund.
Amount coilected
Paid on warrants ,

Water Fund. --,r------,,------~__
Account over-drawn May 1 . 8 259 24: I!'O'R SALE-Good driving horse with

buggy and har ness. .G. R.Gard. 6-tf,
Paid on ,warrants 3 123 04 \ '

Total
Amount cellected

General Fund.
Balance on hand May 1
Amount co.lected

r.;,

\

is one of the most important
points of glasses. '
Granted the lense are what
tou need, if the frames are
too wide or too narrow, too high
or too low, too far back or too,

.far forward, will cause eyestrain
as bad as the wroog glaS8~

gives you that worried RUN
DOWN look.

Each and every pair of frames
made to order to fit you,' each
an,d every glass ground espe
cially foryou, ,is the "Parkins
Way."

Call With your eye troubl~s.

PARKINS

• ;>,' •

The Fit
of The Frames

.
, ~1

.'1 ...'/

ORD LODGE NO, 103
A.F.&A, M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon of each
month. T. A. Waters!.

W.M
J, F. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER NO
5OR.A,M.
ConYocatlon first

Tuesday of each month, John O. Work, H
P. J. F. Colby. Secretary. .

"

Ord"'ValJeyCounty,Nehtaska~' friday,May 3, 1907." ' .' i

.PUBLISHED TW!CpA WE~K, Tl)ESpAXS,'AND FRIDAYS.,
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,
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ESTABLISHED·APRIL 6, 1882.

N
[1110 , NOI[8 OY[R IH£ "OIlNIY music at that place and enjoying of fat hogs to Omaha this week. Their Last O~cl~l~cts. of Zabloudil, et aI, that was
Lnll L L L U U tpe work immensely. Lura still Mr. Joe Gray went'to Burwell April 30, 1907. acted upon at the last meeting of
============~,holds down her position as sten- one ~veoing this week.:'· Adjourned meet~ugoicouncil the council, was reconsidered

Ash Grove Valley. ographer with the Burlington at August Collison went to Ora met in r~gular session, May~ and petition granted. By roll call
Nearly all farmers have their Lincohi.We, are greatly on Wednesday, of this week, tp Mur~hel presiding. Roll call the vote showed as \follows:

corn ground plowed and ready pleased that olir old friends and close, up the deed wnereby he showed, all councilmen present. Paist, yes'; Gard, yes; Gruber,
for planting, none of them, how· neighbors are prospering in and hi~ brother, John, \ bavt Minute.s of last meetinK read; yes; Botts, yes; Dc1~iels, yes; (Signed)
ever, propose planting until the their new home and. sincer~ly bought out Do~1in's inter~st. ,andon' motlon of Stover wer~ Stover, 'yes.
weather gets more suitable. hope that the good thIngs of hfe A dissagreable sight was en- approved as read. An ordipance to fix salaries

W. M. Alvord is building aj may continue to be theirs in the I· acted on our depot platfurm onij Finance committee report on for city officers was plt\ced on
new barn. future. ' night this week. Some tough~ claims to wit: first reading, and roll call showed

Harry Aldrich is still keeping Th~ school is planning to cele· from Burwell had been to, Ord General Fund. the vote to be a yea vote by all
bachel<?r's hall. brate tlIe closing day of the and filled up on Ord's fire wate~, .J L 'Johnson $6 80 allowed - $ 530 members. Rules were suspended
, William Aldrich has shipped i school year, May 17, with a pat- ,and when the train stopped at, a J Nelson, labor .. 200 by three·fourths vote of council

, d ,. Th . Itt' f 11 • d # Wm Wallace, labor ... - 19 50 d d' 1 d dhis hogs, many of tpem weigh- r?n s ay exercIse. ,e . par· our s a .Ion one e ow Jumpe o~ II Loll8n, labor. 12 25 an or mance p ace on secon
ing 400 pounds each. twulars of the program WIll be the tram and wanted to fight, Grant Arnold, labor 6 50 reading. Roll call showed all

F. S. Kull has finished s~tting announced later. , and one of our c~tizens qu!c~ly B F Hallock, labor 14 65 councilmen voting yea. Rules
t 1 f't b d B H Our school board again accommodated hlm by glVlll~ 0 II Potter, labor 6 25 were again suspended by unan-

ou a arge rUI orc ar. .. ' h' d fl' hid h' E W Gruber crossings 11 40 imous vote, and ordinance
.Alvord has also been engaged in showed their thoughtfulness for 1m a goo, ogl,ng, e pe ~m J W. Luke, I~bor' - 10 50 nlaced on third reading and
similar work., our pleasure when they had the on the tram agam.and sent hlm W W Haskell, printing 33 70 t

N i d h b d t school room carefully cleaned a on to Burwell, where he had H D Heuck salary etc 63 00 passage. Vote shows as follows:

t
o. atmh.age . ahs

b
eehn dObnetl o \week aO'o last Saturday. The better stay. HE Olson, ~alary" 2500 Stover, yes; Gard, y~s; Daniels,

0'1 s m IS n~lg or 00 y Ie <:> • W W H k' 11 f th 0 d A J Shirl I °7 25 e ' Pa' t e Bott'1 t f zi th school greatly appreClatelil these . . as ..e, 0 e r , , . ~y, sa ary , .. -. y s: IS, Y s; s, yes;
a e ree ng wea er. tavors. 9uiz, was seen ,on our streets on ~::ihl~lAm~, salary - . 25 00 Gruber, yes, Ordinance passed,

Rosevale News. Monday / of this week. .' ar .' sa ary .4: 00 approved and so declared by
Pleasant Table News. ' AM DaUlels, salary 500 FOR SALE-Three good second hand

Mr. and Mrs. Fra,nk Halloc~ We have had quite a change . Advertised Letters. II S Bo~ts, salary :4:
6

0000 m~;'~otion of Paist and Yote of organs left. A. O. Johnson & Co. '

and daughter Mabel spent Sun- in the we'ather and the small List of Letters remaining un- GLafe pawlst'IsIala~y I ', l' d' th ' ffi 0 d eorge amB, aa ary 500 council the Loup Valley Electric WANTED-Girl for general house work.
day in Ord, grain, which had been sowed c alme m e post 0 ee at r E WGruber, salary 400 Company was instructed to light Small family. Mrs. A. C. Johnson.

Mrs. Dan Smith was mail car· early, and fruit is, badly dam~ Nebr., for the week ending~ Otto Murshei, salary 25 00 the city with the electric lights
rier last Saturday. aged. ' morrow. __ Water Fund now installed.

The weather doe~ not look James Klanecky, Jr., of Custer J9hannes Dalbjerg. 'Lewi~ Peters, salary 50 00 The following reports were
. 0 h Letters will be sent to the dead Olaim of, \Y. W· Haskell for $6.00 was

• very favorable for planting corn, county, made a trIp to ma a I.., refused. r,ead, and adopted as read:
does it? last Monday to visit s'ome ~f his letter office. PartIes claIming , The mayor now brought llP To the mayor and the city

Th L S d relatives. He returned hOn1e any of the above please say they '1 G tl I h 'there was no eague un ay , .. d t' d" the, matter of street lighting, counm: en, emen, ereWl
evening on account 'of the Friday. were Ii ve~ lse . which by motion of Gruber and submit report on Ord City Cem-
weather. George Kruml, of Burwell, and A. M. CoONROD, Postmaster. full vote of board the following etery Association from 'May 1,

Bertha Hurlbert, who has his two son~ went. to Omaha Two more saloon notlCes ap- contract was signed to-wit: 1906, to April 1, 1907:
been teaching school down near with a car load of cattle last pear in the columns of The Quiz This contract made and en. Rec'd from P. Mortensen $122 50 TEAMING:-I am prepared to do all~f

t d F' th t th fi Ht _ 408.00 your hauling. Good teams. See me
North Loup the past winter, re- Monday. 0 ay. earmg a e g tered into by and between the Rec'd divera, others per permit Qr phqne 288. Nels Petersen. ,
turned to her home in Rose Val· Mr. James Hagerty, of Sar- agaws\.the ran1~ng of the:r city of Ord, Nebraska, first Total $530.50
ley last Saturday. \ gent, returned from LIncoln app ,ca IOnS or Icense .wou d party, and the Loup Valley Turned over to treasurer - ~2.75

Andy Swanson is on the sick Wednesday evening, where he fi?d some weak. spots ~n the Electric Company, this 30th day Balance on hand $177.75
list this week. was taking treatment. We are hIstory, of thel) apphcants. of April, 1907. Respectfully, FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township.

Fern Cunningham is at home glad to's~e him back again. Hal~ ~ Htehuck havefcWommEenHceldl Witnesseth: That first party A,J. Shirley, City Clerk: Mrs. C. A. Munn. 4-tf.
M H G · d agam m e name 0 • • a shall accept and pay for electr, ic

a5!:ain after an absence of several r. arry uggenmos an d Wh't &' H .. th ,To the mayor and council ;
~ .' , . ., . an I e arrIS m ~ name lLhting 0.( the s,'treets of said

weeks. ! MIssMaryChalupawereJomedm f S E H" "f"""f' 'th .~ Gentlemen,.I herewith submit
1 W d '. 0 • . arrIS, WI e 0 e't f 'fi f thO d t

The telephone, company wedlock, at ~aylor ast ,e nes- junior member of the fiqn. 01 y or ve years rom IS a e, my report for the term commenc·
known as the Joint Company ?ay. They WIll make theIr home , ,the number, location and kind of ing on the 1st day' of May, 1906,
have extended their line to Ord. m Sargent, where,l\:fr. Guggen- Farm Loans'. lights to be determined by said and ending on t~ 27th\ day of
No'w we can hope for better ,j mos h~s owned (~ dwelling for city, but it agrees to use, at April, 1907:

. e some timo. We WIsh them many We have ready money to place least, twenty-five dollars per Am't of water rent collected $2 280 41
servlC . ,h 1 ~ on good real estate security and month of lights at thtl rates here- Uollected per taps 17 50

Ch 1 L d tl ' k tl' appy aUl prosperous y ars. 1 L08T:-A pocket book in Ord contaIn-ar ese gel' nn s 11S ------.--,- can arrange your oan without inafter specified, Second party --
h 1

Ida Items Total collected $2 279 91 ing $8.00 and a cream tecei~t. bearing
sprinO' beats anyt inO' Ie ever ' , delay, and at the right rate" hereby agrees to light the streets Turned over to treasurer 2 116 46 ' the name of Oharles Palmatier. Finder
saw before. We, ha~El about J, M, Craig returned Saturday Come in and let us tell you about of saiq. city as above specified, " __ , will please leave at Quiz office. 7tf
come to that conclusion our- from ,Broken. Bo,w. ,our 5 per cent optionalloilns.. per said period, at the rate of Balance on hand $181 45 PLASTERING sand and coarse gravel,
selves. Meyers branded cattle last ORD S'rATE BANK. ten cents per kilowatt, an'd, at Respectfully submitted, prioe $1.00 a yard delive.ed. G. W., But<:lher & Son. 2-tf.

Grant Marshall has left' Rose- Monday. ' Can't Do Without It. its own expense, to wire, equip H. D. Heuck, Wat~r Com.
vale and may now be found in Mrs. C. A. Sharl? has returned "It seems to me:' said Mrs. Old- and maihtain a circuit for said April 30, 1907.
Grand Island. from York much benefited in castle, "that Dr. Goodman lays rath. pur~ose. It .is further agreed .:0 the Hon. Mayor and coun·

Ila Martz is home again after health. er too much stres~ on the idea that that the said lIght service shall Cll. Gentlemen, I respectfully
an absence of two weeks. ,M• B. Goodenow attended a we should divorce ourselYes from be pafd lor monthly at the dates submit herewith a statemen~ of

Not one man in a dozen would bank r,neeting in Burwell Wednes· :~~:?:;~:~~iS~ha/~emd~esbinn~of the regular meeting <?f the the a~ount of mon~y rece1ved
ever dream of Ericson becoming day mght. general way, but the anthropomor- council. It is further agreed and paId out by me SlDce May 1,
a sea port. Just wait and see. Rev. Keifer, of the M, E. phic sentiment is still very dear to that the said ligh,ts shall, at all 1906.

This would ,be a "boss" time church in Burwell, an~ Evange- a great many people." times, be under the control of
I , t J ' hid t' "I know it," replied her hostess 'd it t b t d • ff

for a pral'rl'e fire, I.S ones,.w o. s con uc mg re, sal c y, 0 e urne on or 0as she toyed with the diamond stud·
, , vlval meetmgs m Burwell, wereded paper cutter. "There's a wo- as it may direct, during the run·

Springdale, News. callers on the people of this man lives right on this street that ning hours. It is further agreed Total
,. h h d d h 'd' . h Paid out on, warrantsOnly two more weeks of neig bor 00 Tues ay. goes to the drug store and gets it on t a,t sal CIrCUIt S all be equip-

school. It hardly seems pos- Mr. Buchbill went to. Ord the quiet nearly every day."-Chiea.. ped and in operation on or be- Balance
sible.that in so short a time the Wednesday for 'posts and wire. go Record-Herald. fore the first day of July, 1907.
school year. of 1906-07,Y;,ill' be no Mr. _KirkpatrIck, of Custer Husbands. The matter of sipwalk petition

Th k t b A woman furnishes the following
more. IS wee was spen y county is spending a few days essay on husbands: ,
the eighth grade rounding out at the' Craig home. "There are three kinds of hus
into form, pre.paratory for tak-' Mrs. Bergrud is spending a bands-the young husbands, who
ing four s,ubJ~cts for eighth few days with Mrs. Norton. She make us unhappy because we are so

d t jealous of them; the middle aged
gra e examma lOn. expects to return to this neiO'h- husbands, who break our hearts be-

Potatoes are being plant~d by borhood Thursday, and ret;rn caus'C they would rather make mono
some of our pe~ple. . home to University Place Satur,' ey or play golf than devote any at·

We neglected to report last day morning: I tention to us, and the old husbands,
week that Otto Smith' was the who sicken us with their silly ob-

, Elyria Items. jections whenever we turn. to look
victim of a serious attack of ap- at younger men."-Chicago Tri~
pendicitis. At the present writ. Miss Winnie Ward accompa- une,
ing, however, he is greatly im- nied her Sunday school clas~ to

O d S t d 1 t t h -, 8ca.red His Speech Back.
proved and it is sinc~rely hoped r, on a ur ay as, 0 ave A remarkable case of the rp,cov.
that he will soon be able to re- their pictures taken in a groupe. ery of speech' and hearing is report-
sum his duties in school again Rev, Berry moved 'up on the ad in the London Lancet from the
before the end of the term. Mr. Wheeler place, so as to be canton of Ticino, in Switzerland.

close to his church. He will An. Italian, aged forty-one yea11!,
I The eighth grade arithinetic who five years ago became a deaf

are solving problems in true dis- give all his time to the Babtist mute in consequence of a S€rioU3
count, and stoc¥ and bonds this church at this place. disease, was startled by the sudden
week. Roy and Bennie Collison appearance of a runaway horse. As

t t d f P lk t he jumped aside to avoid the animal
L. D. Timmerman was looking s ar e or 0 coun y, on he uttered a loud scream and. after

over some land interests in Val· ThhU~Sd.~r' ?~tthj~S w~ek, where it had gone by found that he was
ley county the early part of the t ey WI ,V1S1 a ew ays., 'hIe to talk and hear.
.week. He is very well pleased I Mr. Frank 'ru ley went to'
with University Place as a col. an Omaha. hospital to have a.
lege town and as an educational cancer r~moved from behind his
center. He speak's very high'ly ear.
of the training which Wesleyan Mr. Frank SarKent shipped a
University holds out to those car of fat cattle to the Omaha
who have aspirations along the market this week.
musical line. Mabel is taking Tom Zulkoskie shipped a. car
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TOURS:

To Colorado, Utah, Black Hills,
Oody, Sheridan, Yellowston Park.
Daily low rate tours after June 1st.

J. W. MOORHOUSE, ,
Tioket Agent. 000, Nebraska.

L, W. WAKELY. G, P, A.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

SPECIAL
TO CALIFORNIA:

Low rate Summer tours to, Slm
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, alsO:
June Rth to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. ' Slightly higher daily
commenoin~ June 1st; small extra
cost via PorUand and Seattle.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

We run personal.!y conduoted
homeseekers' excureions May 7th
and June 21st. June 4th aap lSLh,
under guidance of D. Olem Deaver,
General Agent Landseekeri' In
formi1tion Bureau, to assist settlers
to secure an early hold at oheapest
rates of magnifioent. irrigated
lauds in the Big Horn Basin; write
about these lands. RouUlI trill
$20.00. /

CHEAP RATES
EAST:

To Jamestown Exposition daily
low rates; via New York slightly
high~r. Dnring the Summer low
excursion rates to Atlantio Oity,
Saratoga Springs, Philadalphia•
also to the Seashore and Mount
ain resorts.

Hours: U a. ~u. t'o 0 p. m.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
four weeks,

rnss Nanny Is beautiful, too-
But truth cuts me de€p as a knife

3he couldn't bake bread or fry steak
. To save her delectable Ufe! '

')he brings to the lover s~e weds
A face and a form-Ah. a,lvlne!

aUT-When Bridget goes off in a hUff,
Well-how in the deuce wlll they dine?

\ .

Winter.
Here 115 a schoolboy's composltlon:

t'Winter Is the coldest season of the
year. because it comes mostly In the
winter. In some countries winter
wmes in the sumIller, then It Isn·t so
worse. I wish winter came In sum
ner here, then we could go skating
'Jarefooted and make snowballs with
Jut getting our fingers froze, When
It s.n9ws in s~mer they call It rain."

I'm sure she was sweet, and a quec;n
Her picture suggests sh~ was fair;

Her cheeks were afiush with the rose
And wavy and soft was her hair,

Why?
Why shouldn't Miss Nanny know how

To bake and to fry and to brew?
Her mother knew how, I am told

And she was a flne woman, too!

'T Is said she was neat as Miss Nan,
Was belle of her home and her town;

:lhe knew h?w to dance and to play
As well as to bake and to brown.

Said she. "This is fine; I w1U live. Indeed.
A.nd give to the mothers advice they need; "
rhere's got to be one Jllngle girl, I know.
ro bring up the chlldren as they should

go!"

Her nall).e it was Brown' an<!~l!Ibe kept e.
cat "

A.nd lived by herself In a gloomy fiat:
3he wore all her ('l1rl8 in a. corkscrew

l!Ityl~ .. , '
And never,:"no. never-w~ known to

smlle.

He opened a store and the trade was fast
Until every lad In the place was lassed!
rhere wasn't a. man in tpe whole blamed

town
ro wed with the malden whose name

was Brown!

GO-SOMEWHERE

Her face was as sharp as a. hatchet's
blade-

Baid Cupid. "I guess I won't need this
maid!"

He left her alone with her camphor gum
And took all the rest. Then he traf

ficked, some!

90nsult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand, .

,Dr. Oaldwelilimits her pract{ce to the
special treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, }4'emale l>is
eases, Diseases,of Children and aU chro-,
nics nervous lWd surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early OonsumptioD. Oon
stipationl Bronchitis, Ohronlc Oatl\rrh.
Head-Acll€l. Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Briltht's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dis
eases of the Liver and l.3ladder, Dizzi
ness, Nervousness, Dizziness, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, and .all wasting_djs
eases in adults. Deformities. Olub Feet.
Ourvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop
sy, Swelhn~ of th. Limbs, Stricture. Op
en Sores, Pain in Bon,.es, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas-
es properly treated. .

Blood an,d Skin Diseases,
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the Halr, Bad Oom
plerion. Eczema. throat ulcers, Weak
Backl Burnina' Urine. The eff'ects of
constitutional sickness or the takin~ of
too much injurious medici~e receives
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life, I

Diseases of women, Irregular {l1enstru~
ation, falling of womb, beari~ down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone. leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness. consult Dr. Oaldwell and she will
show them the cause of their trouble and
the way.to get cured.

Cancers, Goitre. Fistula, Piles-
and enlarged glands trt'ated with the
suooutlloooUS injection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, IS one or ,her ow'n discov- ,
eries and is really the most scientifio and t.:'
aure method of this advanoed age. Dr. ,
Oaldwell has practiced her professIon iii
some of the largest hospitals throu¥hout
the country. She has no superior In the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities],.eto. She has lately opened an
office in vmaha where she will spend a
portion of each week treating her many
patien'fs, No incurabh:l cases accepted
for treatment. Oonsultation. eumina
tion and advioe one dollar to those inter-
ested., '

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chloago, Ill.

Address all mail to 1001 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

Her Mission. \
:>h. Cupid went outiil the mart to shpPc
[t seemed that the r~al would never

atop!. ' ...
He bargained for all of t.he maids,in tdwn._
Excepting just one-3nd her name, was

Brown. '

'"

8VBSORl.P1:10Ji RA1:EB,

O:le copy, 11 p&1d In reasonable time, $lJiO
11 unpaid year attar ye&l', p,

Subscriptions ma)' b~in or end at an)' time
Notice to stop this paper will be promptl1
obe;.,ed. All subscriptions are received with the
es:press understanding that tha subscription
mI.;., continue tlnti! the subacriber notifies the
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,Prominent Indiana Court Decides
That Conducting Saloon Is

Unconstitutional.

Indianapolis, Indiana, April
i6.-,For the ~econd time wfthin
sixty days the licensed saloon
business has been decla,red an
outlaw by thE1 courts. Both
these decisions have been ren
der~d by jurists of distinguished
reputation high in their profes
sion.

Judge Artm'!:n's decision
which startled prohibitionists
and li~uor men alike, on Feb
ruary 13, just' two months ago.
and bas already become famous
througbout the nation, deliber
ately declared saloon license un
constitutional and refusM an
applicant on that ground alone.

Yesterday Judge Ira W.
.christian in the Hamilton county
court, at Noblesville, in a de
cision not less exllaustive than
that of Judge Artman. not only
t),rrived at the same conclusion,
namely, that' the saloon is un-

I constitutional, but went a step
, farther, based on many previous

holdings 'carefully noted, that
'.' the licensed saloon is, per se a.
public nuisance."

Strange as it may seem, the
.attorneys representing the liq
uor seller arO chiefly responsible
for this 'decision conforming in
such trenchant fashion with the
Artman deci~ion of les~ than two
months since.

The history' of this particular
case began on ;December 20,
1905, 'when Nancy B., Middleton
ma(}e affidavit before Prosecutor
Hines of the Hamilton county
circuit c~urt against Edward L.
Sopher, saloonkeeper, alleg ing
that he maintained ill his dram
shop a partition eight feet high
which was said to be contrary
to law.

By various means the liquor
attorneys secured the delay of
this case until March 2, 1907

i Jast, whe,n they came into court
. and moved to quash the indi<Jt

ment against Sopher on the ex
traordinary J(round that since
license has been declared uncon
stitutional there is no ground
for the compl!\int.
. This was lJianifestly a direct
reference to the Artman de
cision of February 13, 1907.

-It was a "bad break" for
ihose liqu~r attorneys to say the
least.

The same prohibitionists who
bad pressed the case in Judge
Artman's court were notified
alid in a "twinkling" I;ecured
the requisite evidence that
Sopher was maintaining a sa
loon, got their legal counsel in
vigorous action and on March 9
a.ppeared in Judge Chris~i~n's

court and made a charge agaInst
Sopher on the g'round tha~ he

.was' maintaining a public nuis
ance in conducting a saloon.

The saloon' keeper retorted,
through his attorneys, with' a
motion to quash this new indict-

I ment and after a thorough hear
ing April 3 Judge Christian an
nounced reservati.on of his de
cision.

Judge Christian's decision hi
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A fair paper for 9c ,a bolt.
A paper with gilt in for tOe a. bolt.
A big range of patterns in real good paper at t5c to t8c a bolt.
Our best paper for,36c a bolt and we guarantee it to be as good as

others ask 50c to 60c for.
We sell yoU the walls, ceiling and border all at the same price.
Take o,ur paper at tOe a' bolt and it will cost you just 90c to paper a :

room t2xt4, 8-feet ceiling, three openings.
, Buy your paper of us. Don't send away for it and wait two or three

weeks and then maybe not get what ,lOU order. You can do Just as
well, or better, by buying it right here of us.

Furniture

WALLPAPER

this ,will remind you that we have right in stock

. 80 Patterns to select from.

( \,

ANOTHER THING we want to remind you, of is the large assortment of .
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that we have to show you, and our prices are less than youwouJd Jtave
to pay at other pl~c~s... You make a mistake if you send away for any..
thing in this line because if you will take the time to investigate you
will find that you can get what you want, and buy it as cheap or cheap
er tha11 you could send away and get it. For instance, look at these:

\' . .

A good solid bow back full size 45-lb~ felted cotton, two parts,
chair for. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 60cflne tick, 'mattress $7.50, '

6-foot extension dining table for 40-lb, all cotton, sateen tick
.......................... $4.75. mattress" $6.88

Full size iron bedstead $2.38 Nice high cupboard ....•.... $5.00
Woven wire springs $1.68 Glass door cupboard $6.88
Good coil sprIngs ,$2.25 Metallic'steel couch $4.47
CottOl~ top mattress $2.50' Kitchen cabinet', top 27x48 .. $5.68

'\ , . ~

We would like to have you come in and look over our stock of {urnl..
fure. Yo)u will really be surprised at the large assortment w~ich we
will,s.ho\v y~u,.and size llnd quality qm~ider~d we guarantee our prices
to be as low as can be had anywhere.

, .' ,

The Baileys' Dept. Store
Ord's Biggest, Busiest and Best Trading Place.

Highest market price paid in cash or trade for chickens, eggs and butter.............,.

Cold-and dry. '

Did you get a. May basket?

A fresh clean stock of lawn
hose at Honnotd Bros.

Fred Bell returned from Kan
sas City Monday evening.

If you have any buildings to
move call on 'John, K. Jensen.

Oscar Luse went to Lincoln
yesterday mornin~ on business.

Steve Weare was over from
Greeley a day or two the first of
the week.-----

Mr. Nieman of the milling firm
of Wefls. Abbott & Nieman, was
in the city Wednesday.

.1t is becoming apparent that
the most popular mode of con
veyance in the city just now is
the water wagon.

Miss Arnold's music studio is
located in Mrs. Hull's home and
all desiring instruction are in
vited to call. 5·tf.

Roy Work has quit his job in

-,

/

Notice to Contractors and Builders.
If you are in need of cement

blocks for building blocks I
would be pleased to hav~ you ex
amine mine before buying. Man
ufactured on river bottom east
of Blue Barn or, for sale at the
Burke lumber ya.rd or at Oliver
Cromwell's feed store.

J. K. Jensen.

The annual summer ba.nd con
certs are expected to com.merice
in about two weeks. The boys
have been practicing steadily
for several weeks and their
rapidly increasing efficiency is
evidenced in their playing.
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Mr•• '" Indo"'. SoothlnlC "Tr0lt.
For clllldrell teetblPJ, lOiten. tbe Jll''''., redil.... !It
l!&JDDlItlQn. allay. pain. cur•• wlJlcl coU~, 25c a b.Ot~o.

Krause', Cold Cure•
For cold in head, tIu'oat, cheEt or back.

I3est remedy for ~a Gr,ippe. Drogg.iJl~, ZSc.

W. H. Mallock, the well·known
Engllsh writer and political economist.
said at a dinner In New York, apropos
of a new definition of soclallsm: "I
tlnd that definition rather confusing.
It reminds me of the young Oxford
student's badinage with the pollce
man. 'Officel',' said the youth'late one
night, 'I'd like, to a,sk )·ou a question.'

"'Very well, sir.' '
"'Does the law permit me to call

you an ass?' " ,
" 'You move on,' the officer growled.
"'But stop a bit,' continued the

youth, 'Does the la w permit me to
call an ass a policeman?' ,')

"'The law don't say nothing about
that,' wi\s the gruff reply.

.. 'Then,' said the youth, 'good-night,
Mr. Polleeman.' ..

It is a. pity ~ be ill!. Take UarfieJd Tea.
the'laxatlve exactly SUIted 'to the needs of
menf women and childrl.'rij it is m!lde
who ly of herb!; it purilies the blood,
eradicates disease

j
overcomes CQllstipalioll

brings Good Hello tho '

There are lots ot people In the s0
cial scale who do not weigh ,lDueh.

&TUDE'NT MADE HIS POINT,

i

A bad Imitation II often better thai
&.he real tJUDI' "

IWork of CupId In Germany.
The number of marriages hI. thlt

German empire in 1905 was 485,906.

eABY IN TERRIBL~ STATE.

No Doubt the Policeman Understood
What He Meal1t,

"MY little daughter broke out all
over her body with a ,humor, and we
used everything recommended. bllt
without results. I called in three doc·
tors, but she continued to grow wor-sc.
He,r body was a mass of sores. and her
little face was being eatell away. Her
ears look~d as If they would drop olf.
Neighbors advised me to get Cntlcura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used halt of the cake of Soap and box
of Ointment the sores had all healed,
and my little one's face aild body were
as clear as a new-born babe·s. I would
not be without It again If It cost five
dollars, instead of seventy-five cents.,
Mrs. George J. Steese, 701 Coburn St.,
A.kron, 0., Aug. 30; 1905:'

MISS DOli,," JI,\YDEN. ,

"IVitkoul lusitatz'on I write to t!lank "
,-ou for tke great relicf I "az'e f01llla z'" I
>,our valuable medidllc, Peraino, alta ~
will call tke at/mtz'on of all m)' frz'(nds
sltffering with catarrlz to tllatflUt, 'Be·
sides I dlur!utl)' rccommcm! it (0 alls.uf·
(erblg wl'h catarrlz ,'n all)' form."-
A/iss Dora Ha)'dlll, 8/9 6th St., S. W., , #;
IVaslu'ngton, D. C.

A Case of Spring Catarrh.
Mrs',N. P. Lawler, (23)1 N.Broadway.

Plttsburg, Kas., writes: "Last spl'illll I
caught a severe cold, which developed
into a serious case of catarrh. I felt
weak and sick, and could neither eat
nor sleep well. '

"A member of our club,who had been
cured of catarrh through the use ot Pe·
runa advhed me to try it, llnd I did so
at once. I exp'1cte4 help, but' nothtn~
like the wo~erfulchange ~or the better
I obsel'ved almost as soon as I started ':
taldng it. In three days I felt muc~
better, and within two weeks I was in
fine health. Peruna is :Jo wondcrfl1l
medicine."

Awful Humor Eating Away Face-,
Body a Mass of Sores-Cuticura

Curea In Two Weeks.

Englls" Ribbon Trade Flourishing.
The English ribbon trade Is said to

be now In a more flourishing condi
tion than It has been In many years.
owing to the huge demands the dress
makers and milliners' are mak1ng up
on the output of the manufacturer•.

Shake Into Your Shoes
A.llen;s Foot-Ease. It cures painful,5wollell,
smarting, ~\Yeating feet, Milke. new shoes
easy. Sold by all Drugl!ists ;t'ld Shoe Store~.

.Don't accept any substitute. SampleFIU:E.
Address A. S. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y.

Queen Alexandra. after a residence
'of 45 years in England, has vlsltoo' ~he
tower ot London. She Is saId to have'
been "much interested In what ahe
saw."

Many Local Complaints.
Complaints givIng locul needs come

to the commission wllh regularity.
Small towns that are obllged to see
many fast tra~ns fly through without
even slowing up are demanding train
servke that will prevent the neces·
slty of waIting for oft dela~'ed ae·
commoC'.ltlon trains and the demand
for agents at towns that have been
neglected is bound to become Insis·
tent as time goes on.

Rallroa{} men decl'are they are wlll
lng to Ilee this condition exl$t becaus'o
they think the commtssloners will
finally tire of the coqtlnual hammering
of local communities and will In the
end see th;lt the operatIoD of the
trunk lines necessItates the conditions
that have existed.

T~ S~;e9'ua~crpublic'l~i;~',ti;::""f -'~:
State Treasurer L. G. BrI'an bas fur.

nlshed the most recent evidence ~hat

the admjnlstr~tion of the afl'airs of
his office are to be cSlndueted with the
sole Yiew of safeguarding public in
terests and that the grafters must go.
The announcement has been made at
the office of the treasurer that Mr.
Brian's trip to Boise, Idaho, had re
sulted In the completion of a deal
whereby the Nebraska permanent
school' fund has become tb-3 buyer of
$279,000 of Idaho 4 per CEnt bonds.
State school money has_ been 'accum
ulating rapidly since the first of the
)·ear and when Treasurer Brian, re
ported to the state board of Ilmds and
funds that' he' had a large SUUl, of
mone-y on hand he was authorized to
seek 'means of investment for the sur-
plus. '

In connection with ~he purc!lase of
the Idaho bonds by TI'~asurer Brian it
is stated that the ordinary commlsslon
on a block of bouds aggregating $279"
000 would approximate $5,500, which
amount is saved .lor the school children
of Nebraska orather than going to line
the pockets of a broker.

Secretary 'Junkin Answers.
An opportt,mlly' for the supreme'

court to say whether the leglslat1lre
can cram two or three days Into one
by stopping Its clocks will be pre
sented in the suit brought on behalf of
the Kearney state normal school to
secure the $85,000 appr?prlation which
Governor Shcldoll vetoed. The, a.ttor
ney general's ofnoe hc.s drafted an
answer which raises the question
when the legislature did really quit.
It claims that the actual adjournment
took plac-e' on the afternoon of April
6, instead of at noon on April 4, as the
journal of the house and senate show.

The point Involved In this contention
is to prove that Governor Sheldon
vetoed the Kearney appropriation
within five days' time after the leg·
islature adjourned. It It were shown
that he waited lon~r than five d/lYs,
the bill would thereby be held to have
become a law without hIs signature,
according to the terms of the state
constHutlon. This is what .lhe Kear·
ney people Claim In their pra~'er for
a writ of ma,ndamus which w1ll direct
Secretary of State Junkin to authen·
ticate the act as one entitled tQ a
place In the statute books.

The records of the secretary of
state show that the blIl was received

'from the governor on April 10, with
his veto attached. This was six days
after the fictitious adjournment, but
as one of them was Sunday it Is
thought that the record fulfills the con
stitutional requIrement e\'en though
no account be taken of the two days
on which a handful of legislators ling
ered In the two chambers and pre·
tendej to transact business. However,
the Kearney folks offer a second ob
jection, which is that Governor Shel·
don did not actually deliver' the b11l,
H. R. l'\o. 112. to the secretary of state
untll April 11, thus exceeding his time
limit of five week days.

OLD

RequisitIon, Issued.
Governor Sheldon has issued a requl·

sltlon' for the return of Edward Le·
vigne from Iowa on a charge of for·
gery. Levicue is, DQW under arrest
at Sioux City. 'Sheri!! H. I. Peterson
of Red W1I10w county has gone to
bring him back to Nebraska for trial.
J,.evigne Is one of ,three men, the
others being c&ptured at the scene
ot their work.

Northweatern Is Good. M h d F I d
The Northwestern road has decided any Sc e ules Ie,

The railroads aloe obeying the newto put in a.11 of Its "short line" rates
on the two-cent basis, That is to say, law compelllng them to file schedules
where It Is the long llI/-e between two of rates within the new railway com·
pl,aces, aJld entitled to charge two mIssion. The Union Pacltlc filed a
cents a mile tor the entire distance. it .dray load of papers showing the tarilrs
N=duces its rate to meet the shorter In l'lfl'ect. As )'et notping has been
haul made by a competitor. The Ne, h~ard of the Burlington tariff sheets.
braska roads evidently started out to The only way In which fn\l_ Burling·
try to make the new law unpopular by ton has ,so far recognized \he exist·
putting on ~ straight charge ot two ence of the comm!s&IQn Is by aaklrig
cents, no matter what happened. ThIs permIssIon to cha~ge the rate in. Mnd
is' the tlnt important deviation from tl) York. Telephone rate sheeta sUll
thai polley. pour in on the commission.

Roads are Waiting.,
In the case of Nebraslm., It has beeu

assert~ that the railroads are lying
low and acting In a most deferential
manner to the railroad commissIon
unt1l It becomes known what attitude
will be taken on freight rates. This
is the one important question with all
the lines and they will remain In' a
mood of due humlllty untll the main
question ot freight charges Is set
tled.

I· ,', --.-,'
RAILROADS MAY ,CHARGE

PASSENGER R~TE~.

Local and Through Rates.
The through rate from Omaha to

Denver Is now $16.15 willIe by travel
Ing to Haigler, Neb" an.d purchasiny,
II. tieket from there on, the 2-cent fare
law wllI reduce the fare to $12.58.
~'rom Omaha to Deadwood the differ·
ence Is that betwce~ $17.05 and $13.91.
The state railway' com~lsslon Is not
certain that It can enforce any rule
that wllI apply to the rellef of the
traveling publlc. The railroad men
say they know of no efl'ort Qelng made
to revise tariff schedules to make
through rates on ,Interstate business
conform to the sum of local ~ates.

Affects the Union raciflc an~ Upholds

That Road's ContentiQn In Re·

gard to Rates-Other

News Go!:sip.

DIsregard Local Rates.
The fact remains that In Interstate

business the westem roads Are dIs
regarding the local rates though 'a rul,
ing of the interstate commerce com·
mission specifies that the through rate
shall not be more than the sum of the
local rates. Travelers who have tried
to avall themselves or local rates In
making an interstate trip have been
embarrassed by the act of th~ roads
In throwing off their baggage at small
liltatIons near state lines where they
desire to purchase Uckets for the rer
Jllalnder of their trip. Whlle technI·
cally, the roads must do this, If they
Rre inclined to moake a tra\'eler trou
ble,' they are in a pos1tlon and do
cause many delays to persona who try'
to save a little money In this fashion.

The Two-Cent Fare Law.
Nothing has been. made known by

the railroads ot their plans with re
6pect to the 2-<:ent fare law whIch
they declared previous to the enact·
ment that they would fight and which
'Statement was reiterated when the bill
became a law. The railroad men In
Lincoln are as ~'et unadvised of any
IntenUon of flghthlg the law here
though they sUIl have the belief that
the roads will make a leg-al contest
either In t~ls state or elsewhere. It
was thought likely by one man friend
ly to the rallroads that they would
make a test case of ~he law In one of
the more f.hickly populated states Ilnd
where it they were successful, the ef·
feet upon the less populated states
might be 'more certain.

The Nebmka railway commissIon
has found after a search of the United
States supreme court reports that a
decision of JusUce Holmes exists,
given In 1903, making ail traffic be
tween points In a state where the rail·
road to reach it runs into another
state, interstate business. This up"
holds the theory of the Union I\lclfic
railroad that it may charge the old
fare from points In eastern Nebraska Railroad Commluion Effective.

The e""ectiveness of the railroadto Sidney and west because the 1Ine u
bends into Colorado for a few miles. commission, since Its organization hall

A long llne of early decisions, ot been made manifest in a number of
the United States 'supreme court up- ways and th'at the mere fact of its
holds the view that such business is existence wlll ,,;ork wonders in the
fnterstate lraIDe end when the matter state is beginning to be appreciated.
recently was f~rmally lool,ed Into, the When the smailer places that have
case of the Lehigh Valley Railroad been putting up with" small discrimi-

nations from the railrOads learn this,
'company vs. Pennsylvanl'a (145 U,.' S" It is certain th'at the commission wll1.
204), d~cided in 1901, was regarded be ma{}e cognliant ot all the Inequatl~
as ample authority to uphold this vIew. ties that exist. It may be that thIs
But the later decIsion not~d changes
the commission's view. wlll be all the mqre true until the com·

The railroad commission wa:'! figur. mlssloll acts on rate classifications
lng on makIng an order at some future but at any ra.te much Is belng accom..

f th plls'hed dally.
date that would test the right 0 e An Instance of this Is shown by tbe
Unl.on Pacific to make the. old charge\ manner In w'hich the Burllngton road
but the dir;;covery ot the new case will harkenell to the voice of the comruls
make a dlfl'e~:ent procedure necessary. slon recently at the town of Marion, a
Possibly some rellef may be h.ad small s'tatlon near Denbury, in Red
through the United States interstate WIll t T' I of this' ow coun y. ne peop e
commerce commission. plnce have been "Ilsklng for a station

and an agent for mallY moons but
they were put off with 'evasive answers
un~ll afLer the organization of the
'cornmlsl;lon, when an enterprising citi
zen wn.;te laying the ' facts ,before
Commissioner Clarke, The commis
sion took up the ffi'.lller In an Inform
al wa)·, ascerUng the actual situation
at Marl(JD whIch wanted an agent. A
le-tter was sent to Geperal Manager
Holdrege Informing him of the request
made and asking him to InvestIgate.
Private advlces from the town show
ihat alm()st Immediately the railroad
management sent an officlal letter to
the complainants In the towu and
promised an 'agent Inside of fort)'.
eIght hours.

ANEW OECISIO'N'is FOUND

Elevator Company ,Incorporates.
The new elevator compady, suc

ceeding the Peavey company at
Bloomfield, has incorporated vnder
the name and style of the Saunders·
Westrand company and articles of in·
corporation w1ll be filed with the audl·
tor of st'ate In a day or two. The in·
corporators of ,the new concern are
S. Saunders, J. 10'. Westrand, Nic
Paper. E. H. Mason and W. F. West·
rand, all of Bloomfield. The capital
stock is $300,000.

Burgulars Visit Wyoming.
Wyoining, a small tOWJ;l seven 'mlles

north of Nebmska City, was visited
by burglars. EntranCe was gained
into Lew Kroop's store by cutting out
a panel In the rear door and the
thieves took two pairs of shoes, a
dozen pocketlmives, drank a lot of
soda pop; ate some cheese and car
ried away some, oandy and stooklng
tobacco. Io'rom the store they went
to the Missouri Pacific depot, broke
the door open there aud secured U
ceuls LOI' their trouble.

Oats Not Injured.
Rumors have been circulated to the

efl'ect that the oat crop In Adams
county has been seriously injured oas
the result of the recent freeze, but a
well·know farmer, who wall In Hast:
ings recently said thllit after' careful
examination he was quite certain that
there had been no injury whatever.
He stated further that the Joate frUit,
including several varieties of apples
an<l plums were not injured.

Injured in Hi. pattie Vard.
E. E. G(ler, one of the well known

Jo'ul'Uas col,lnty stock raisers, who ra
sidflS one-half mile northeast of Cam·
bridge, was found Iyin,g unconscIous
In hi' cattle yard whereh~ ,!lad .been
cari~It, for his stock.' Dr. E. L. Mel"
en was coalled at once and found Mr.
Greer seriously injured about the
spine, causIng paralysis' of the, lower
limbs. The accident occurred while
Mr. Greer was e!ldea\'Oring to halter a
three·)'ear-old buIl whleh became vic·
lous and attacked him while he waa
reaching for a pitchfork.

President Wight Resigns,
Rev. E. Van Dyke Wight, president

ot Hastings college, tendered his resig·
nation and the same was accepted by
the college board. Rev. Wight, who
was pastor of the local Presb;rterlan
church for many years, has accepted
a cuIl to the pastorate of the Presby.
terlan church at Middletown, N. Y.
This is not far from where Rev. Wight
formerly resided I~ that state. He
expects to depart ror that place, ac
companied by his famlly, withIn the
near future.

Dr. Stuart Took Laudanum.
Dr. A. E. Stuart, of Cedar Bluffs,

came near meethig death by sv..ialIow·
Ing a 3-ounce dose of laudanum. Dr.
Stuart ha{} just come home from Iowa
where hEr had been called to the bed
side of a dying relative. He was 111
when he arrived, and went (at once
to his home. In the evening Mrs.
Stuart went to attend a lodge meet·
Ing. When she returned she found
her husband in' a stupeI'. She notic·
ed the laudanum on the fioor. PhJ1sI·
chns were summoned and they saved
him. He w1ll recover. Dr. Stuart Is
fifty )'ears of 'age and III the oldest
practltlonel' in the town.

Will Plant Trees in Park;
Some time ago the people of Fair·

hury concluded they needed a city
park. A committee was put at work
soliciting funds for the purpose of a
suitable plat of ground for the pur·
pose. The result of the solocltlng com·
mlttee's worl{ was 9. fund of $8,000,
with' ~hich 'amount the old tall'
grounds were Pllrchased. A park com·
miHee was appoInted to look after
laying out the graunds. They have
been at work since last wInter and the
entire plat of the grounds has been
accomplished and a great deal of
work on the drivewa~'s, terraces, artl·
ficlal lakes and other schemes has
been finished.

Kearney Man Dies of InJuries.
,Mp.tt Rlley, who was injured while

driving a colt and who has been a
sufferer from a dislocated hlp and
other injurIes, died. Though his in·
juries' were not of a fatal nature his
adY~nced'ag~ was egainst ,his r~ov
ery, The deceased, whq was seventy
two )'ears old, had been a resident of
Kearney for over thirt,y :real's and few,
men of the old settlers was better
known than he. He Is survlvfd by a
wife and three daughters, Misses
Anna -and Nellie Riley and Mrs. Ed
Baker, who are residents of Kearney,
and two sons, Wllliam and Thomas,
who resIde elsewhere, and a daughter,
Mrs. McNamara of Rawlings, W~·o.

........ '.-
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HORSE KILLS BOY.

FARMERS

C"abtree for Europe.
J'resident J. W. Crabtree, of the

Peru normal, w11l, have ~harge ot a
party of toochers from dUferent parts
of the state that wllI vll,lt Europe this
summer. The party wllI sail on or
allout June 20.

Bridge Gi,ves Way, Letting Both Drop
to River Bed,

Little Patrick Langdon, the son of
Mr. and '1\Irs. Thomas Langdon, of
North Bend, was kllled in a peculiar
accident. While driving across the
bri/dge with his mother -a. section of the
structure gave way and allowed the
vehicle to tip over. The boy fell to
the sandy river bottom below and one
of the ilGrses fell upon him. Members
of the Dodge county board of SUper
visors went to North Bend to Inspect
the bridge at the point where the ac
cldent happened.

Annual Commencement o'f Agricul
tural College.

Thirty·slx certificates of gra,duatlon
and twelve mllltary commissions were
conferre,t upon the members of the
senior class of the college ot agricul
ture of the uniyerslty of. Nebraska at
the fifth annual commencement of the
cellege. The class was one of the
largest in the history of the college,
and a large audience, composf1d most
ly of the frIends and 'acquaintances of
the young men was present to witness
the ceremonies, Egg Crop Is Large.

The commencement address was de· The farmers ot Adams county re-
llvered by President G. C. Creelman port one of the biggest egg crops this
of Guelph, Canada, pre&ldent of the season in the history of that sootion.
Ontario agricultural colle:;e, who spoke The merchants of Hastings report
on "The New Agriculture." Mr. Creel·

r

,many instances where farmers have
man's address was Intensely pradical, brought to market a whole case of
Impressing with un'usual force upon eggs from a single week's produce,
the memories of the members of the and there is one instance where one
<:lass severo} of the most important merchant gave a farmer residing west
things learned by them in their col- of Hasthigs ~n order on his store for
lege course. $28.75 for one lot of eggs amounting

, I to 201 dozen. w'hleh was marketed OD

one occasion.

Widow Holds up Thieves.
)frs. Robert Craft, ot Norfolk, wid

ow of a prominent Northwestern con.
ductor, prQved more than a match for
three hobo thieves In her department
store when she seized three pairs of
trousers that one tramp had tucked
under his coat and t,hen, grasping an
empty revolver from behind the coun
ter,lipoo the tramps up· against the
wall and with the harmless barrel
leveled at their heads held them cap,
tives cowering before lier courage. tlll
police arrived. In court they were
convicted and sent to county ja11 Jor
thirty days. '

Odd Fellows Celebrate.
Delegates from thirty cities and

towns in Nebra:s~a gather~d ~n the
representative chamber' of ,the state
house at Lincoln, April 26th. to cele.
brate the eighty-eighth anniversary of
the establlshment of the order in the
United States. Plans for the celebra.
tion bad been formulated by the late
A. .u. Weir. Prior to the exercises oat
the capital there was , a, parade, of
which P. James Cosgra\'e ,,'as marshal.
It ,was headed by a platoon of pollce
an~ thEl First Regimental DaJld. O"er
300 deleg\ltes were present.

"",""., t·
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Was Formerly Secrehry <If State and

Alto Repre:oented Nebraska In '

Congress--Other State
, ~)

News of Interett.

LIFE WAS A USEFUL 'ONE

Gilbert L. Laws, for more than
thirty ~'ears a prominent man.in pub
llc affulrs in' Nebraska, 'died at his
home in Lincoln. He h!\d been l3er·
iously 111 for about six ",eeks,.at first
fro\A pneumonia and after that had
been sh'J.ken off from a complication
of diseases that assailed his vital or
gans. He has received the most de·
voted attenUon during his long Ill·
ness,' his wife' and two daughters and
his ron·in-law, W. E. Hardy, having
beeu cOl}stant in their attendance at
his berside.

Gllbert L'a.Fayette Laws, lawrer. and
former member of congress trom Ne
braska, was born near Olner. Rich·
land county, I11nois, March 11, 1838.
He was a son of James and' Lucind.!
(Calhoun) Laws. He has been a Ne
braskan since 1876. He was elected
in 1886 for the 'office of secremry of
state over Richard Thompson, demo·
crat, by 21,450 votes, although Thomp·
s9n ran ahead of his ticket. He was
renominated and re-elected to the
same offic-e in 1888, receiving a ma
jority of nearly 28,000. NO\'ember 18,
1889, he resigned the office of llecra
tary of state, having been elected to
congress to fill a V'J.Cancy caused by
th~ death of James Laird. As secre·
tary of state Mr. Laws rewrote, and
the board of public ,lands and bulld-'

'ings adopted,new rules for the' gOY
ernment of the dlfl'erent state Instllu
tions, fixing greater respon~lbl1lty and
giving 'a wider range of authority to
the superintendents of the several
charitable and penal institutions of
the state. Mr. Laws continued tj> af
filiate with the republ1can paity un·
UI'1896, when in the presidential cam·
paign of t,hat year he Jupported W. J.
Bryan, and the state fusion ticket, us
also In 1900.

"
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diL~ERT L. LAws DIES IN- CAPI-
ORO, N~BRAS~A'
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Ambassador White and hl~ sOXl,arf
the tallest members of thedlplomati",
corps In Paris, ,~',-

===~'~"'" ,

Japanes;-may land In CaAada.
whIch has no impassable barrier sep'
arating it from the United States.

Two men have Invented great fuel
saver$ within the last few days, but
so far no one has come forward with
,a self-running lawn mower.

Hetty'Green merely 0bserves of cur
rent large philanthropic gifts by rich
people that they are. "none of her
business." Not in her 1Ine, In fact.

t' The mik~~;U~-;"-;;p~ince of
, Japan are each having an album made

<)f photographs of all the mllltary and
naval officers kl1led in the war with
Russia.

The story about Mr. Fairbanks'
"hanging to a strap" in a New York
,elevated train is an obvious fake. One
can't hang to a thing one has to stoop
to r~ac.h.

=====:The unpleasant thing about it is
that under recent weather conditions
public opinion practically compels you
~o golf or admit that you are really
younger than you look.

~umania is rebe1J1ng and rioting
because Russia did. Which goes again
to show that nations, arEi merely ago
sregatlons of individuals, and that
their foundation is human nature.

President Bonllia, who, when last
heard from, was tleelng, Is to give bat
tle again to' his enemy. E;vldently he
be1leves in the maxim that he who
tights and runs away wlll ll\-e to fight

,another day. r '

Of course, a college education costs
a good deal more now than formerly,
but just think how much oftener and
for how much less reason the col·
leglans get their pictures In the pa,
pel'S nowadays.

.=======Admiral Dewey is preparing to
move out of the house that' was pre·
sented to him by a grateful people.
Evidently the admirai has no more
presidential ambitions and Is sens.lble
enough to do as he pleases.

A Minneapol1s man spanked his
wite, after she had kicked him out of
bed; and was sentenced to five days in
the workhouse. How, asks the Bufl'ato
Express can women be given mor'e
rights when menbave no rights at all?

In' estimating the probable detrl·
ment to the rallroad business Involved

, in the hostillty of American leglsla'
tures, says the Providence Journal, it
should be remembered that most of
the proposed statutes will never pe
passed. '

W".ales =w=e"'ii;:=g';:h7'in=g~h=u=n:::;d=re~d's of tons
iiometlmes rise slowly and deliberate,
ly out of the water until they appear
to be dancing on the surface and then
sink slowly back. A whale has been
seen to dive over a small boat with·
out touching-an estimated leap of 20
feet above the water.

Nathaniel W. Voorllees, father of
ex-Gov. Foster M, Voorhees of New
Jersey, was a delegate to the national
convention of 1860. which nominated
Lincoln for the presidency. Mr: Voor·

, hees, who is now nearly SO years old,
belleves that he and United States
Senator Shelby M. Cullom Of, IIllnois
are the only surviving members of
that historic gathering. -

President Roosevelt reads a greater
'number of dally newspapers at pres·
ent than he was ever known to read
before. If anything, he scans their
new's pages with more avidity than
their editorial pages. The old cus·
~om, of some member of his office
force clipping fro~ the dally papers
merely such artlcle~ as in the judg·
ment of the clipper the president may
desire to read has been abolished

l
at

least temporarily, and now every pa·
{Jer, whole, is laid before him Imme·'
dlately upon its delivery to the White
House.

Close elections ore not uncommon
in any representative government, ,but
It is not often that one constituency

. Is so closely divided for so long a
time as the parliamentary division ot
North Tyrone, in Ireland. In the last

rve elections, beginning with that in
892, the total number of votes cast

has varied less than 400. The largest
majority at any election was 91, says
Youth's Companion. Once it was 55
and once 49. Nine was the majority
of the Liberal candidate in 1906, and
seven of his successor at the by.
election in March ot this year.

A socle~ has been formed In Call.
, fornla to promote Ideal marriages.

But unfortunately for its success the
members will first have to secure per.

•,feet husbands alld faultless wives, and
h~re again the old, old obstacles to

. ' Utopian schemes bob up in the shape
-~ ,of original sin and hum,~n nature.

, 'The report that JohnUROcketeller.'
lr., was seen walking through Tarry.
town' with a bundle of stakes under
his arm oughtn't to create any excite.
ment:· Why, aman '<>thls Income eou'ld
afford to walk through towB with a
bundle of steaks under his arm..
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Tile testi monT of tboa
lands durlDj( the patit.
fear i8 tbat "he CllDadiaii
\V"at lube best \Veat.

~1'~,;r~rrlt~~~8t~:V~~~:
crea.sed In volume and lD
.alue, ..od .till the C"o..
dian Governm.. " t. Oilers
160 ,u...,. FREE to
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----.....--.. thloi advertised In
its columns sh0111d Insist upon havinjr
whl1t they uk for, refusini Il.U substi-
tules or in)Ite.tions. .
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Most DiffiCUlt, of Artist's, Studies.
B. W., Lea4er, a. A., considers that

to an artist clouds are the most dim·
cult of ali studie:s.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fae-Simile Signature .

BTTLE

~YJ:' #U~~
'--,=-..."REfUSE SUBSTITUTES.

SIOK HEADACHE
, • PoaltlveJy cu,'ed IIJ

CARJERS tuese Little PUlS.•
The1 also relleve Dis-

I!J
trei3 from Dy&-pepsla, In-'VLE 44,-estlpn and Too nea:1.1

I R Eating, A perfect rem-

S
edyforDlzzlnes..'l, 1'a1JSila.PI L , Drowsiness. Ila.d TllSto
In the :Mouth. Coated
To!IfUe. Pain in the Bide.

&::==;==--_...JTORPID 1JvEll. 'l'he1
~e~e~we~ ~~~~~N~

SMALL PILL. SMAll DOSE. SMALL PRICE.--.

. .

fVfN If OrSCOURAGfO
TR~ DR. WILLIAMS"; PINK PILLS

FOR YOUR RHEUMATISM.

Tho Pills Have ,C\,Ired tho Dlseaso"1
Almoat Every Form and Even In
\' Advanced Stages.

Rheumatism is a. painful lnflalWl1&
tion of the muscles or of the covering..
of the ,oints and ~s sometimes acco{p
panied by swelling. The pa.inis sharp
and shooting and does not confine itself
to anyone part ot the body, but after
Eettlirig ill. one joint or muscle for III
time, leaves it and passes on to another. '
The most dangerous tendeuo~ of the
disease is to attock the heart, E1Wrnal
applications may give relief from pain
for a. time but the disease cannot b6
cured nntil the blood is p~fted. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are the best medi
cine for this purpose as their action is
dU'oot1y on the blood, making' it rich,
red and healthy. When the blood is
pu,re there can 00 no rheu~tism.

:Mr!. Ellen A. Russell, of South Gott
St., Auburn, Me., says: "I had beeu
sick for flIteen :rears from impure blood,
brought on by overwork. My heart was
weak and my hands colorless. I was
troubled with indigestion and vomiting
~lls, which came on every few months.
1 had no appetite arid used to have awful
fainting spells. falling down when at
my work. I frequently felt numb all
over. My head ached c,ontinuously for
tiye years. .

" About two years ago I began to feel
rheumatism in my joints. which became
so lame I could hitrdly walk. M~ joints
were swollen and lwned me ter1'lbly. .

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills were rec
ommended to me by a. friend, after 1 had
failed to get well from the doCtor's
treatm~nt. When I lx'gan taking the
tlills, the rheumatism was at its worst.
I had taken only a few box:es. when the
headaches stopped Ilnd not long after
ward I felt the pain in my jOints be
coming less and less, until there was
none at all. The stifl'nesd was gone and
I have never bad any l-eturn of the rheu-
matism." .

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have cured
BUeh diseases as nervous and generul
debility, indigestion, nervous headache!
neuralgia and even partial paralJ'!>-is an(1
locomotOl' ataxia, As a. tonlo for the
blood and nerves they are unequalled.

A f,lmphlet ou "Diseases of the
Blood ' and a. copy of our diet book Will
be sent free on reqnest to anyone inter
ested.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or IiEJnt, postpaid. on re
ceipt ot price, 50 cents, per box, six boxes
for $2.50, by the Dr, Willialus Modicinl)
Company, S~henootadYIN. 'i:.

Premier's Ticket Aided M~rder.

A Russian. journal tells the storT of
how the murderer of Gen. Lunnlt~,
prefect ot 8t: Petersburg, obtained e.d
mission to the seml-ofllclllJ party at
whi<:h the deed was ctlIilmltted. After
the criine all the guests were'detained
and their tickets' were examined.
There was one ticket the r'lgthful
owner ot which was not present. It
was no other than that ot Preqtler
6tolypln himself. The murder had
been cO!1iII\ltted under cover of the'in·
vltatlon ticket of, no less a personage' ,
than the prime ml~lster. The premier .
had not beeu able to go, and his ticket
fell Into the hands of a member ot
the secret police named Nakolene. He',
resold I,t to the: I'1ilvQlutlonlsts 'for $16.- .
000.

International Boat Races.
Norfolk, Va., April 3J.-Thoe first

International boat races between the
crews of the warships gathered off
the Jamestown exposition grounds In
Hampton Roads. was rowed Monda)'
betw'een boat crews trom the British
armored cruiser Boxbllrgh llnd the
American battleships Alabama and
Virginia. The Brltlshers w'ere l-eft
far behind after holding the lead for
tbe first hundred yards and the Ala
bama jackles won f\'om the Virginia's
crew by a scant ten yards after a
bow and bow struggle over the mlle
course. e

Topeka, Kan., Mar I.-Despite
alarmIst rumors of damage said 10
haye been Inflicted on the wheat crop
by freezing' weAther and green bUg8,
and of farmers plowing Ull th-elr
wheat fields to be used - for other
purpoBes, th'.! report of 1<'. 'D.. Coburn,
secretary of· the Kansas department
of agriculture, Issued Monday night,
declares (rom the observations made
by 1.000 experienced correspondents
and observers that the acreage today
Is greated than .ever previously .de
voted 00 wlntel' wheat In Kansas, ana
that the general average condltlon Is
8t. .

Particular attention was paid to
e~)ullties fl'om whIch damage by the
Atee~ bug was most ,lOUdly ,and per
slste'ntlj' proclaimed and all acreage
said to have been plowed up was sub
tracted, Secretary Coburn says: '

The wheat crop, tn the main, safely
passed the perils of the winter. The
continuous warm" growing weather
of early spring caus~d It to advance
remarkably and It was 'unusually
forward and flourishing, but lat.er
unfavorable <:1l'culilslances have
changed the sltuatlou. The high con
ditions prevaillng everywhere three or
Cour w~eks ago have In a major por
tion of the wheat territory lleen les
s~ned somewhat each day since by
all abnormallr cold Apl·n, including
several severt' freezes, a lal'k of the
rains which would have sustalriell or
promoted its vigor. and, in varlons
southern counties, damage Inflicted
by myriads of the green lice reported
so, harmful In Texas and 01<)ahoma,

"Correspondents mention these as
present to a greater or leI'S extent
In 36 counties-doing In some con
siderable damage and In oth!'l's none.
These counties are in the south
eastern fourth of' the state.
, "!o'ifteen'countles in all report froUl

15 to 25 pel' cent likely to be plower!
up, Chautauqua, Butler, Bourbcn,
Montgomery and ~Ik being worst, but
these have small wheat t1creagl's.
T1Ie :present returns,' however, In
dicate that but a slIlall propor:10n f)f
IhE' aggl'egate wllI be plowed up, ap
proximating perhaps four or' five per
cent ot the stato's total. ~ ...'en then
the remaining 6,289,000 acres con·
stltute a larger field than wa's e....er
previously devoted to winter wheat
In Kansas, and its general average
condition is reporte<1 as S4. 'fhe bet
ter conditions are returned In the
western part of the state, aOlI
especially from the northwest.

"In the 25 counties having 60 per
cent of the area sown to wh~at last
fall essentially the same percentag.e
Is plowed up as Is reported for the
state, and the condition of that ai
lowad to stand is given as 83, but
ulle point below the general average
on the whole.

"One year ago the condttlou of the
G,289,041 acres left, after all plowing
up was done, was 89.5, ~lld the cmp
harvested from It a~nounted to 91,
1~7,414 bushels, or the greate\;t In
cO/lle-bringing wheat crop grown.

"June 5, two years ago, the condi
tion of the 5.405,936 acres left stand
ing was 77.1, and its product 75,842,
659 bushels, the great.est lucome
bl'lnger up to that tim..:.
, "The close of April exhibits Kan
lias with an empire of growing wheat.,
somewhat beset til places, but brav:-l:v
waving salutes to her unfalllng S1111

shine and showers whose alchemy
transmutes them Into gold.

"The unfavorable cont:lltlons for
wheat have likewise be~n dl:'trimental
to oats, and where the3e crops sus
tained most damage lln(l. promise least
larger acreages of corn would be ex
pected, although the general returns
at Ihls time do not prasa.ge that a
niore than ordlnarll)' large acreage
wlll b~ planteJ.

Six Inches of Snow in Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, MltY 1.-A rain and

sleet storm' Monday night developed
Into a heavy fall of lUlOW. During
the night six Inches of snow fell In
Milwaukee and vicinity, most of which
covers the ground Tuesday morning,
the weather being cold enough tl?
preyent melting, The storm was
confined prlclpally to the lake sec
tion.

• • •Fifty Thousand More Acres Sown to
The Cereal i,n the State Than Ever
p€I:ore-Green Bug Damage Re
porte':i .in 36 Counties In the South·
ea~t. ' ,<

----

Passed the Provlt,!onat Tariff.
Berlin, May I.-The federal coun

cil Tuesday passed the German-Amer·
ican provislollal tariff arrangement.

MORE WINTER WHEAT PLANTED THAN EVEB

Despite April Deterioration Secretary
Coburn Places Present Condi·

tion at 84 Per Cent.

". \' 'I ..

The Oklahoma City Floods.
Oklahoma City, Oil., MOlY I.-The

cloudbur;3tand continued rains of
Monday has caused Immense loss of
property in this county. Ewry
bridge along Crlltcho aild Lightning
creeks Is gone, many head of cattle
and horses were drowned ana 40
houses 'were' flooded, man)' moving
from their foundations In Capital
Hill. Prompt relief measures naTe
been ',taken nnll the homeless ha,e
been sh,~Itered. The temperature fell
to 32 Monday night causillg addltlon~

al suffering. Th,~ rains have ceased
and the waters are rapidly receding.
But Quetilail Is said to be missing
now. It Is thought the property
loss will reach $100,00")'

,FRANCE IS JEALOUS;

Casb'C Again Ill,
Wlllemstad, curacao, May I.-Pas·

sengers who an'lved here from La
Gualra, Venezuela, Tuesday report-ed
that Preslde-ut cutro III again s-erlous·
Iy lll.

Fe"r to Publish News.
St. Petersburg, May I.-With the

exception of the Novoe Vremya
which holds itself outside of the or
dinary press restrictions, nbt one of
the morning 1>apets Tuesday ven
tured to report Monday's debate on
the government recruiting bill In the
lower house' of parliament, fearing
suspen~lon, ,and In their acco.unts af
the executlye ~~slon of the house re
ferred only guardedly to the conflict
between the hou3e aud the go'vern'
ment.

Bomb fbI' G~~emala's President,
Guatemala City,' Guatemala, May

I.-An attempt was maGe early
Tuesday on the life of President
Estrada Cabrera. While out driving,
a dynamite bomb was exploded near
his carriage, killing the horses anci
wounding Gen. Orellana, the chIef of
staff. The calmness of the president,
who was not injured, Is universally
commended and the would-be assas
sins are condemned on all sides.

Wants a Com.t:';It~on LIl<e Tha~ Ap
pointed ~o Adjust Tariff With

Germany.

Remorse Caused This Death.
St. Louis, May i.-At the Inquest

Tuesday Into the death of Edward
Linne, 24 years old. who committed
suicide Monday night by shooting, It
was developed that Linne had taken
his life because of l'emorse In having
struck his mothel' with his tlst.

•Germany Against Limitation.
. Berlin, Ma)' I.-The question of

the limitation of arnlameuUl, .re
celyed a thorough venlllat!on In the
relchstag Tll~sday d~rlng II general
debate on Germany's foreign rela
tions,. Speal,ers of various partles
pointedly suggested to Cha'ncellor
Von Buelow that Gernlan)' should
take no part in the discussion of thE;
limitation of armaments at the Hague
peac~ cou.ference. Von Buelow, In re
pI)', salu that Germany did not ot
ject to letting other powers dlscu~s

the matter, but would hold aloof.
This statement was' recelnd witb
approval b)' the house.

Big BluCl In LouisIana.
New Orlellls, May 1.-A speclal

[rom I.eesvllle, La,. says that a fire
which st:uted at that place early
Tuesda)' an<l rag~d for several hours
caused a loss estimated at $200,000.
The flames swept the entire 'Ousiness
porU~m of the t;>wn, burning three
blockg.

Washington, May l.-Whlle thE
recommendation from Ambassador
White, at Paris to the effect that 'a
tarlffconlmlssion be aPPoIntea by the
U~lted States to endeavot to et(~ct
an arrangement with the French
goYernment, such as was made in the
case of Germany, has not yet forn'1ally
come before the state department It
c.an be announced authoritatively that
If the 1<'rench goverp.ment d~sires such
a commission there wlll be no op
position III Washington. Moreove...
as the agitation In 1<-rance in connec
tion with the .~JUerlcan tariff seems
to be based in part upon a fea,r th~t,
Germany wlll secure certain advant
ages ove,r 1<'ra11ce In the matter ot
trade through the anangements
which wei'e Tuesday acted upon
favorably by the uppel' house In Ber
lIn( It mar also be ano\lUced that tl:e
state department Is prepared to grant
to France any concessionI' 'made to
Gernlany provided the <,'.oncess%Ons
are eyen on both sides. Thus, a 20
per cent reduction ot duties on Ger
man Cha/llpagllo Is provided for. In
the pending' Gerthan-Amerlcan ar
rangement and the same pr!vllege can
be enjoyed by 1<'rench chablpagne If
the Govemm<lnt ot 1<'rance Is wllllug
to make ('oncesslons to AmerIca In
retul'U slmllar to those made by Ger
man!.

Refus,es to File Rates.
Lincoln, Neb., May i.-The Ar-.

Inour Car Line comp«.lIY, In a letter
to - the 'State Rallw~y conlmlsslon
made publlc Monday evening, de·
clines to me Its schedule of rates,
The general coum'el of the company
writes In response to a notice sent
,out by the commission, that h'e has
"tried 'to give the law a broad Inter
pretat!oll," but that as the Armour
line does Its business excluslyely with
the -railroads and not with the public
generally, he does not consider that
it comes under the commlsslon's
jurisdiction. The commls~lon is In·
slstent and has referred to matter' to
the attorney genel'al. Most of the
ratlroads ot th~ state completed thel~

rate schedqles TVesday. '

......

Names of Doctors, Judges, Lawyers,
Bank~rs and Business Men Gen
eralll .>n the Petitl.on for, the Re·

_ lease of the Convict Who ,Escaped
From Leavenworth Pri$On.

Dynamited a Sheep Camp.
Cheyenne, '\'oy., MaY I.-An ~x·

ploslon of dynamite at 'John Linn's
sheep comp In Trapper Creek, Big
Horn county, Sunday' night kllled 700
I'heep and completely destro)-ed camp
WllgOijS and other possessions of the
camp. The story of the outrage was
told Monday by a herder, who said
that a band of masked men raided
tha camp and after binding him se
curely arranged fOI' the work of de·
structIon. A slmllar attacl, was. made
upvn a sheep camp In the Trapper
Creek sectlon two years ago.

PAPEHS PRESENTED BY SENATOR WARNEB

A Junket to Hawail.
San . Frallc!sco,' May 1. - Among

the passerlgers on the transport Bu
ford sallinj!: at noon TuesQIlY, were
a party of 33 versons, inclUding 25
congressmen, conducted bi' Ma)'or
George B. McClellan, who are go
Ing to Honolulu at the Invitation of
Delegate Kalanalnaole, for the pur
pose of acq\Jalntlng themselves with
the resources of Hawaii. 'I'he party
Includes the wives of 13 of the rep
resentatives. '

Incendiary Sljspects Arrested. .
St. Louis, May ~.-As a result

of an investigation by St. Louis
county' authorities Into the origin of
a tire' at Luxemburg, a SUburb, Sun
.day, during which an explosion ot
\dynamite kllled two me~ and In
jured eight others, August and !o'red
Wolff, Robert Hartman and Augm.t
Schlra were arrested Tuesday on sus
picion of having caused the fire by
Incendia,ry methods.

, I." '
Presfdellt Roosevelt Recommends

Pardon or Commutation for
Kansas Cit} Man·

Fire Makes' 400 Men Idle.
Lorain, Ohio, May l.-1<'lre of un

known origin Mond.'ly night destro)'ed
the plant of the National Stove com
pany. The loss Is estimated at $200,
000, co,'ered by InsuraMe. Four
hundred men are Idle as a. result of
the fire.

.-....-

Washington, May 1. - PreslMnt
Roosevelt. in a ncte to the depart.
ment of justl<;e, Tucsda)' expressed
the opinion that John WUliam Janu
a~y of Missouri, should have his
sentence cnmmut<ed at once or he
pardoned outright.

Janual'y was convicted sorce years
.igo of~robbing a postofflce in Oklahoma
and sen'ed the' greater portion ot Ii

five year sentence at Leavenworth.
He then escaped and after nine years
of liberty was re-arrelited In Kal;sas
City and retu\'ned to prison. Many
petitIona have reached the prrsldent
aaklng for his pardon. He had Uved
In Kansas CUy under the f,am£' of
Charles, W. A.nderson durin!:\, the
time he was at liberty. .

President Roosevelt's action fol
lowed a visit to senator Warner of
,Missouri to the White house early in
the day,. accompanied by J. M. Ken
nedy. private secretary to Representa
tive ElUs of Kansas City. Senator.
Warner presented to the vresldent a
typewritten statement containing a
synopsis of petitions signed by 2,5r.O
gersons representing banker$, busl
n£ss men, doctors, lawyers and judges
of h~s state. He also told the presi
dent there was apetltlon circulating
In Missouri already Signed by 37,2ilO
persons asking for January's pardon.
After the matter had been explained
to him the president made the fol
lowIng indorsemen t on the statement:

"Department of Justice:
"In view of the statements of the

Judges, bank presidents and so-forth,
who know him, I t~ink Anderson's
111ne years of Ufe aa an honest citizen,
hard working, and of good repute,
wanant us In commuting his sentence
at once or In pardoning him outright.
Which do you thInk ought to be done?
Are there sufficient reasons for not
doing either? 1', It"

The departmeut of justiCE', upon
receipt of lPresldent Ro~cye1t\,

memorandum, sent letters to the trial
Judge and the district attorney who
tried Anderson, asking for Ii. report
on the case and a recommendation as
to Whether he' should receive execu
tive clMliency. When these reporl s
ar~ recleved the department wlll make
a report to the president, Dntll that
~s done n,o action wUl be taken.

~

Kansas City. May I.-The case of
Anderson created a great deal of sym
pathy among all classes In Kansaa
City and surrounding territor)'. .\f
tel' his escape Anderson led an ex
emplary life. He had matrled in the
meantime and' hl$ wife anrI lLttle
fo~r-year-old daughter_still reside In
the home In Kansas City provIded for
them by the Industry of the husband
and father. Anderson's near neIgh
bors and busIness associates were the
first to move for pardon.

He' was betrared to the federal
authorltles by a former convict named
Barnes who expected to get the re
ward of $1>0 paid for the capture of
escaped prisoners. Battles has since
been compelled to leave the city on
account of his uncalled for act of
treason,

-
'.:".\ ,:.; :1-

";'11'.' '••• -,",.-.'.' ...""

Advocates of Public Utility Regulation
Defeat Amendments and Send

Bil! to EnS!rossment.

Jefferson City, May i.-~dvocat£s

of publlc utilltles regulation defeated
all amendments but one offer'ed to the
Whitecotton committee substitute,
which provides for city councils creat·
Ing rate making commissions by ord·
Inance, Monday afternoon,' and sent
the blll to e'ngl'Ossment b~' a votl:' of
101 to 6

The senate Monday night passed
Smator Kinney's blll to make the
factory Inspection law apply to any
city of more than 10,000 populltion
and provide for paying the iU'1vcctor
in fees, Senator Kinney said the
~J11 was necessary to make eUectlve
the chlld labor law passed this win
tu.

Destroy 25 Slot Machines.
Butte, Mont., May 1.~Hurle:\

trom tpe third sto.-y of the county
court .house, after being condemned
to Incineration' by 'Ju(lge Bourquin,
what remained of 25 l>lot machlncs
,were burned tn the jlJ.ll yard hero
Monday. The machines were worth
*3,000. It was found that all had
been manIpulated so the' higher
premiums could not be won,

Omaha CO.Y"il'lerce Hearing.
Omaha, May I.-The Il}terstlilte

commerce commission began a short
session in Omaha Tuesday morning
on complaint of the Omaha Cooper
age company against the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St. Louis and the Bur
llngton Ralll'Oad companies. The
cooperage eompany coillplains of al
leged unreasonable and excesshe
freight rates on cbol>etage material
from Tennessee to Omaha as com
pal'ed with rates to Keokul<. Iowa,
and Alexaudria. Mo.

MISSOURI LAWMAKERS.

Authority for Railroad Commissioners
Washington, Mny 1. - The su-

preme court of the United States
Monday decided In effect that the
railroad commissioners of t.he state
of North Carollna can compel'\ rail
road COmpa/ly operating' In that state
to so adjllst Its schedule as to aCCQI;ll
modate pal'sengers on other Hnes
from any J>artlcular part of the statE'.

To See Root,~velt Again.
New Haven, Conn., May i.-Presl·

d'ent Mellen of the New Haven Rall·
road company left'Tuesda)' afternoon
for Washington for a consultation, It
Is understood upon rallroad matters
with President Roosev~lt. Th€l meet·
Ing was arranged by appointment
wltlt the president some. weeks ago'.

'Lake' Steamer Ashore.
Port Huron, Mich., May l.-Th~

small steamer Pllgrlm was r'un ashore
Monday night because she appeared
In danger of foundering. The crew
and passengers were taken off by the
lifesaving crew. The Pilgrim lies ex
'posed to a northeast gale.

Corey Still' Head of Steel Trust.
New York. Aprll 30.-·Wllliam E.

Core)' was re-elected president of the
United S~'ltes Steel Corporation at
the annual meeting of the board of
directors In this city Tuesday. All
other officers whose terms expIred
were I'e' elected.

I.

l!njol~ Election Board.
Guthrie, Ok., May 1.-Gov. FI·tlnt~

Monday received' noUce of a tempor
ary Injunction Issued in Woods county
against. the election board, creatoed by
the constitutional conv'entlon. Judge
Wilson, who Issued the injunction,
questlVls the authority of th'e con·
vention to subdivide Woods coun:,..
A notice wlIl be seryed on President
Murray. I

Iowa Small Fruits Killed.
Marshalltown, Ia., May I.-Snow

'::overs the entire state of Iowa from
a depth of from three to eight inches,
In Des Moines and Central Iowa It Is
eight inches according to government
report. Iritervlews with leading hort!
culturlsts indicate Ihat all the small
fruit Is IrretrIeyably kllle4. The
Enow will do much good to grain and
pastures but the damage to fruit and
some of, the truck garden!>' Is In
estlmabre.

--,---,- \' I
Miners E:ntombed at Johnstown, Pa..

Answer Signals of Ret·:uers on
Air PJpes.

\
Jamestown, Pa.. 'AprU 30.-"Stlll'

alive" Is the report brougnt to the
surface Tuesday morning' by tho
rescuing party that h~s been trying
to reach the seven men Imprisoned
in the Berwind-Whita mine at 1<'oust
well since last Friday, by a rush of
water that filled all the headings of
Ule mine. Withoot food or water
the men have. been able to' make
known, that they were npt drowned,
by tappings on compressed air pipes,
signals that but renewed the vigor
cf the men working at pumps to
empty the mine 3ufflclently' to enable
the men to be brought out.

Nin':l purhps have been at w:ork
since last Frl<lay night and Monday
another one of immense slzEl was
added. Chugging away, thes~ -ten
pumps are emptyiug the mine at the
rata of 2,000 gallons a minute.

PhY8icians are at the mine mouth,
with groups of relat1ws and friends
of the men who are among those Im
prisoned. On the advice of the
ph)'slcl,ans, preparations have been
made to succor and treat the men all
soon as the water has receded to a
level permlttinp a man to wade Into
the mine with even his head above
water.

Wichita, Kall., . May l.-Wic1Jlta
Is decidedl}" "dry," While' a few
drug stores are said to be selling
llquor to confidential patrons, there
is little evidence of violation of the
Uquor law. Thomas Mahan. at the
bead ot the Mahan Supply company,
said Tuesday that there Is nothing
that the r('ceivers can secure should
they make a raid h£'l'e, becam;e
the compaI'Y has :;hipped Its goods
to Kansas City, Mo" where its head-

. qua!'~ers will be located.

For Forging Insurance Ballot,.
New York, May 1.-Jaeob Fmnk,

an agent for the New York Life In
sumnce company In, this city, was
arrested Tuesday charged with for
gery In the third degree in connec
tion with the recent election of direc
torI'. of the company. It Is alleged
that the slgnlltures of pollcyholders
on some of the ballots cast were
forged. The specific case upon which
}<'rank was arrested is the alleged
torgery of the name of ~rha rd Ger
hard, a policyholder Insured ill
l"rank's agency. It Is I;aid, however.
that there are about 150 cases in all.

Salt Lake Strike Ended.
salt T..ake City, May i.-Street car

flervlce In Salt Lake, after tWO days
strike, calied by the street car men's
union, W:1S resumed Tuesday mqrn
ing. The end of the strIKe came
shortly after nlld-night and was
.broUght about by the inten-entlon ot
l'-ormer Congressman Brigham U.
Roberts. The com'pany grants the
men a )Vage Increase and agrees not
to discriminate against those who
took part'ln the, strike. By the tel'UlS
of the agreement all other \mattE'rs at
Issue ar~ to be droPi>ed.

Atchison, Kan" May l.-"The ap
J>Ointme!lt of recelv-ers for foreign
brewing companies doing business in
the state has r,"suled in the closing
of 18 saloons In thIs city but the
thirsty have not )'et begun to suffer,
as 15 saloons n~:trly all of which are
furnished by the local breweries are
8till doing business.' , .

Kansas Oil Going South.
Independence, Kan., May I.-The

flrairle on &' Gas company Tuesday
began shipping by tank cars 2.500
barrels of Glenn 011 dally from Red
fork, to" the refinery at Corsicana,
Texas. It will Increase this shipment
to 5.()OO barrels a day as ~oon as cars
are obtainable. The Gulf Pipe Une
is now shipping by car dalJY to
Beaumont 8,000 barrels and the Texas
011 COUlp&.ny Is shipping 4,000 barrels.

i 'fhe produ,ctiou this, month In the
Mid-Continental oll field Is greater
thall ever before.'

A Tennessee Storm.'
Coviagton, Tenn., May I.-A wind

and electrical storm here Monday
uight did $10,000 daUlage. The three
sheds Qf the Cotton Compress com
\lany were demo!lshe(l and severaJ
houses were damaged.

Snow In Iowa.
Des Moines, Ia., May 1.•.-:.snow

Tuesday I,n the E\Outhern part of this
county ranges from three • to . eight.
inches In depth. The snow is said
to hale e-ntirely ruined small early
fruits.

GaIEma. Kan., May I.-In anticl
flatton of a visit from the brewery
receivers, and In compllance with the'
count)· attorney's order to discon
tinue buslneES, Galena uloon men
have removed their bars and fixtureS
either to private storage houses or
out of the state. Saloon men who
have hertolore iguortlu closing ordcrs
have quit business. A permanent
ban has also been placed on gambllng
and slot machInes by Mayor, Sparks.

Topeka, K:\n., AprtI ZO.-"As the
state can't sell liquors wont It be the
duty of the court to emptr Into the
guttE'rs the beer and whisky seized
by the brewery 'receivers?" was
asked of Attorney Genel"al JaekliOD
Tuesdar. '

"That Is a question that the courts
will be called uPQn to declde, I think,
before the matter Is settled, and as I
do not care to anticipate their Ite
clslon, I must decllne to aaswer,"
said Mr .Jackson. "However, from
what I can Larn owing to the near
ness' of the state line there wUl be
little prOperty in the hands of the
brewer)' receivers which cannot be

. disposed of in a paying way. Most
of the property Is fixtures and real
estatE'."

It developed' Tuesday after a
\'igorous questioning of wi!tneses
by AttomeyGeneral Jackson before
Justice of the Peace Bollinger, that
TheoJore Schreiber Is the agent (\f
the Anheuser-Busch Brewing com
pany in Topeka. The secretary or.
the Moeser ~Cohl Sto'rage company
6tated that Schreiber with Anheuser
Busch beer checks ordered the beer
out and also paid for the same.
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Th~re is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver
the goods. It costs like smoke at times, but
it pays In the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. J!I JIll J!I JII JII

~ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN.

we want you to 'do your banking business with us1
,If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about openin~ an account with us.

Your money is safe(' in the bank than anywhere else,
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest and
most convenient method, and your check becomes a re-
ceipt for the amount paid. .' .

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition t6 our
financial strength our offic~rs have the benefit of many

,years' experience. If you are not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call, and if we
can be of any service to you we will ~e pleased toassist you.

IRST NAT'L :BANK
Qrd,Nebraska .

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000

Koupal & BarstoW"
Lutnber Co.

See our line ofFence Posts

Do You Know

, ,
\ c. C. SHEPARD, M. D. JOS,'CERNIK

Offioe over Post oflice. MEROHANT TAILOR
Phone 116 \

RI) . - - NEBRASKA All work finiehed I,l1 a worlr.mAn-like
manner. North eide equare. Ord. Neb:, .

HONNOLD « DAVIS Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN.
,

Physician & Surgeon,( Lawyers
\.

Be.eldence Phone 48 OlJice Phone 158,

rd, • . Nebraska ORD, - - .. NEBRASKA

C. J. MILLER, M. D. CLEMENTS BROS.,

, hystctan Oiioe and resi- Lawyers.

ndS'urgeon
dence phone {] Office in Misko Block.

Oflice In new North Side of Square.Misko bLock.
rd, • • Nebraska. ORD, . . NEBRASKA

,

R. L. STAPLE,'
Office Phone R3 Ree. Phone 9j

~

Lawver and Bonded Abstractor. M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

cal ~~~!at~'l\tj,}~:Pt~~ B~i1!g~indSI Day and Night Calls.

ll{l) NEBRASKA ORD - - - NEBRASKA

• M. DANIELS ./ A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

•••Undertaking.•• NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE
- - 1twntlon riven to leaoJ b~81ne8. in V&lley &nel

Licensed Embalmer. &djolAins counties,
sidence Phone 7{. ORD. . - - NEBRASKA

tore Phone 82. OllD, NED

R. OEO. iV. TAYLOR C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to

Dentist Chester A. Brink
Offioeover First National Bank Calls answered nIght and day

flioe Phon~ 2{.~ ... Residence l'hone 214 Office and reslden t phone 46

.
f'J'

~~ In Ye Olden Times ~~
~~ .~
~~ .~

~~ Ijll: : I when women dio ~~
~. i~' their owns pinning, ~~

~~ tJ~~ i it was a source of ~~

.. (! J l great pride to hav;e ~~

:I~ ';:11.,.,:,,~}U a well filled linen ~~
~~ ":J/ chest. . . ~~

~~ .. ffl In these days of ::
'~~ rUSh. and worry any ~l~
~ ~ _ • woman can lay in a ~ ~

~~ " supply of household ~ ~
ll) linens with a very small ex·pen/dit~..e of either ~.
~~ time or money. Our line of Dress and Wash ~~

~~ Goods for Spring has just arrived and we In- ~~

~ ~ vite you to call and inspect the same. ' ~l~·

~~ Frank Dwora.k.~~l'. .. ';, ~~l!
.~ ·--.'.L.L".L..;.'.""""""""""'~'~'~ ~~••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<,=~~~~,-,,'

, ,
.' f

It you cannot pick the wlmi.era
'Where the ponies are a-pace,

Pick the losers and bet money
That, they will not win the ra.ce.\

Hall and Rain.
A 'maid does not' care where a. man hanS

from
As they wander In love up the ,hady

lane-' '
The thing that she queries Is this, my,

boy:
"lVlII the man. when they're wed. let'

the malden reIgn?" .-

Not tho Gown. 0
It Is not Immodest-this decollete gown-
It's down.
" , s!1'e low

'who rather
will cut

wear It

/ ..

Kansas Lan~

Nowbockor Land .cO'l
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, .KANSAS.

Wheat, oats, barley and alfal
fa land. A good clay soil, with
no sand, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$1.to $12 per acre'
One-fourth cash, the balance on
four years' time.

Legal Notice.
Land, offioe at Lincoln, Nebraska,

Marcl{28, 1907, , I

Notice is hereby given that Miohael
Taoy of Sedlov, Nebraska. haS filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Eatry No. 17813 made July
30, 1902, for the north i northeast ~4' seo
tion 28, township 20 D, range 16 w,
and that said proof will be made before
H. Gudmuudsen, ilounty judge, at Ord,
Nebraska, on May 10, 1907. '

He names the following witneeses to
prove hill continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Frank Osantow$ky of Ord, Nebraska
,Frank Zulkosky of Sedlov. Nebrl1ska.
Viotor Danzek of Ord, Nebraska.
Ignatius Gorny' of Hedlov, Nebraska.

Chas. F. Shedd,
1. Register.

Honest Confession.
Here's a story that sounds like It

should have on It the brand of Ople
Read. I don't know who wrote It. I
only'know It's too good to get away:
A northern man tells that, whlle trav·
eling through the South, he once saw
a negro, hoe In hand, sitting under a
tree 'at tIle edge c5T a cornfield that was
badly overrun with weeds: The negro
in reply to a question as to what he
was doing. said, drawlingly. that he
was out there to "hoe <tat cohn,"
"Then what are you doing under the
tree-resting?" persisted the traveler.
'No. sah, Ah'm not resUn·... was the
answer. "Ah'm not tlahed. Ah'm
waltln' faw the ~un to go down so Ah

______________-..: kin quit wuhk."
------

Too Expe.nslve.
A man may lead a double lit.

On very little dally pay
But not a very double one

On-say $3 just-a day!

An Editor', TIp.
A wife who loves her husband will

not object to cutting his hair eTery
week or two. Instead of 'every two or
three months. Any man can learn to
shave himself. A box of blacking
costs ten cents. wlll'last months. A
chunk of soap. some hot water and a
rag w1Il take the grease and dirt out
of an old suit of clothes. Most any
man can go to bed an hour sooner
once In ten days and have his wife or
daughter crease his pants. A brush
and a litHe elbow grease w1Il take the
1ust out of one's clothes. l<'lo:wer~ are
thick along the streets and It Is a
mighty slow poke who can't swipe a
buttonhole, when coming down town.
Of course It costs 10 or 15 cents a
week extra to have a nice, clean collar
and cuffs every, morning. And there
you are. After all, then, the differ
ence between coming down town of
mornings looking as If you had slept
in a hay mow. or appearing as though
you 'had just shot olit of a bandbox, Is
15 cents a weelr, a little soap, water
and elbow grease. Of course. If your
wife doesn't love you she will kick 60
cutting your hair and "creasing your
pants," but then, If she' doesn't love
you. it Is your fault. She w1Il "Udy
yoU up" every morning If you are, any
account and treat her rlght.-:-Eldorado
(Kan.) Republican. ' .

Tho Times.
It used to be the plan to earn

By sweat of brow your honest mone,.
But now the proper dope Is this:

From sweat of others gather honey!

. Once again, men, we are approach
Ing that glad but' perpleyng season
wh?n ,our wits are' sharpened trying
to guess what that red streak, across
a woman's shirt waist underneath the
peekaboo Is.

Notice for Pre~entation of Claims.
State of Nebraska. Valley oounty, ss.
In the county oourt of said county:
In the matter of the estate of Riohard

Truman Honnold, deoeased. .
Notio( iii hereby given to all persons

having claillJS and demands against
Riohard Truman Honnold late of Valley
county; deceased, that the time fixed for
filing claims against said estate is six
months fro!-n the 6th day bf April, 1'907.
All such persons are required to present
their claims wit h the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before' the 7th day of
October. 1907, and all claims so filed will
be heard before the said judge on the
8th day of ,Ootober, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m.

H. Gudmundsen, County Judge.
Honnold & Davis, AttorneyA for Estafe.

Application for Liquor License
Notice i~ hereby given that S. E.

Harris has filed with the city clerk of
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, a petition
and applioation for a license to sell in
toxloating, malt, spirituous, vinous,
mixed and fermented liquors in the
second ward iii said city of Ord, in the
Cernik building situateq on lot 7, known
as Divisiop I of block 13 of original town
site of Ord, Valley oou~ty, Nebraska, for
the balance of the municipal year.

Dated this 3rddat of May, 1907.
A. J. Shirley, city clerk.

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
. Letters of AdmlnistratiOn.

State of Nt:braska, Val)ey county,
To all persons interested in the estate

of Dwight Pierce, late of said county,
deceased:

You are hereby notified that on the
&l day of May, 1907, Sarah E. 'pieroe
filed her petition in the county court vf
said county for the appoin~meXlt of
Claude A. D~vis as administrator of the
estate of Dwight Pieroe, late ot\ said
county, deceased, ancl that the same will
be heard at the county oourt room i'o
Ord, in said county, on the 20th day of
May, 1907, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

It is' further orclered that notice of
said hearing be given all parties inter
ested in said estate by the publication of
this notice for throe sUQoeasive weeks' in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general oiroulation in said
county. '

Dated this 3d day of May, 1907.
(Seal) H. GudmundSen,

Honnold & Davis, County Judge.
Attorneys for estat~,

/'

1'w<? Bargains!
Nice cottage of six rooms and

tWQ closets on lot in swell part
of Ord, with fine shade' and ce
ment walks; ~an be bought for
$1,100. It rents for $120. Pos
session, by last of May.
, Half section Of lan,d close in,

150 acres plowed, balance pas
ture, with runniqg water and
shade, for $3 1.50 per acre. 90

acres of the pasture can be
plowed. This price is for quick
sale.

J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

Rag Time. ,
Alw~ys look to the mail man for the 0

proof of the Uterary pudding.
A pot or' a Irian.. that bolls over al:

ways causes trouble.
Improved by roasting-some men

and all chestnuts~ " p
';I'here seems to be some slight dispute a

'And oceans wide ot ba.nter
Which Is the best tor a.llIng ma.l)..

o A canter or decanter? 0
Imaginary worrt has real worry

beaten a block. What's the use of be
Ing a "seelng-thlngs-at-nlght" sort of
person? Why not tie a can to ima~·

inary worry and enjoy Ufe while you R
can? Would yoll like to be happy?
All right. you are. It's merely a mat·
ter of mind; that's' all. There' was
never a man or woman on earth who
really wanted to be happy and failed
If you are not happy It Is just because A
you don't want to be.

, There was a poor malden named Mayble
_____~-......;-______ Who knew how to cook for the tayble.

A prince came' to town ,
And she won him hands down- Re..---.-IlEI.lI-----1IIlM1DI! And this Is no midsummer tayble! S
Never tell a secret to the man who

talks In his sleep. D
When a woman who lives, on the sec:

ond flat asks all the neighbors' chilo
dren to play In her home. It may be
~hat she Is less fond of children than
anxious to get even with the fa~l1y 0
under her.
o Bacon Is cured by smoklng,_but in.
somnla isn't.

A Chicago newspaper has been print·
Ing children's' stories for weeks, sever·
al dozen a day. Here's one they have
overlooked: It was the first time
Dorothy had seen a street-sprinkler.
"0 mother." she exclaimed. with wide
open eyes, "just see what that man's
got on his wagon., to keep the boys
from, riding behind."

My stenographer fell and sprained
her wrist the other day. Her family
physician fixed her up and sent this
bill: "To fixing one typewriter, $5."
~, Curly Locks, every girl that:

makes up a form well Is not a good
prInter-even If she Is of the display
type,
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WHO MAY ENTER, THE OON'l'EST. ,
Any lady or girl residing in Valley county, except resi·
dents of Ord, will be perrpitted to enter this contest. No
person living in Ord will be permitted to become a con
testant. Ord people may vote in this contest and all con
testants have the privilege of soliciting votes in Ord as well
as elswhere. ,It will probably take a few weeks to get this
contest organized and get the voting under good headway;
after that, a couple of months ought to be enough to cover
t6e county thoroughly; and as soon as tbis work is done the
con~st will close and' prizes will be awarded.

VOTING OARDS.
When the subscription money is received at tM Quiz

office a voting card filled out in ink will be issued. This
card may then. be cast in 'the ballot bQx for some one' of the,
contestants, or it 'niay be' taken away from the offic;le and
voted ~t any time b~fore the close of the contest. or it may'
betaken away and burnt up, torn up or anything that the
holder wishes to do with it. There will be no duplicate
votes issued and no votes will be counted or 'published in
the paper until they have'b~encast,in the ballot box -in our
office. .

HOW TO SECURE VOTES.

For each cent paid to the Quiz to renew a subscription,
fun votes will be allowed: $1.00 paid will equal '1000 votes;
1.50 (the price of one year's subscription)wi11 equal 1500

votes, etc.. . . \
For e.v~ry cent pa1d on the Quiz on new subscription

(that is by soineone not ~lready a subscriber) twenty votes
will be allowed: $1.00 will equal 2000 votes and 1.50 will
equa13000votes.

The payment of advance subscription entitles to extra
votes as follows:
Five years fully paid in advance .....•..•. 2,000 extra votes.
Ten years fu,lly paid in ad vance, •.•.•••..• 5,000 extra votes.
Fifteen years fully paid' in advance ...•.. 10,000 extra votes.

TWO PAPERS FOR TH,E PRICE OF ONE.
Th~ price of the Quiz is'1.50 per year. We have made

special arrang~ments with the Nebraska Farmer, of Lin
coln, whereby they take an 'active part in this contest, and
we Iw~ll compinl:) the two papers and give our subscribers
the, bEl1~efit of getting two papers at the $1. 50 per year rate.

, The Nebraska !I'armer Is the best farm and family pap
er fQr a Nebraskan to take. It comes weekly and is stopped. .,' , " . , .
promptly at the time your subscription expires.

r P*

DATE ;OF Ol)SING OO~'l',EST:

This contest will close on Saturday, August 3, at 6'0'clock
p,·m. and all votes iriust be in the box a~ that time, Should'
there be a tie between the contestants' on the counting of
the votes August 3, the contest will continue one week, un
til August 10, at the same hour,

...,.

== =

2 Speci·al Pri·zes· We want n,ew ~ubs~ribers
• and as a speCIal mduce-

ment to contestants to secpre them will give to the one se·
curing thelargest number of new subElcribers their choice
of a Fifty-Dollar International Oorrespondence :School
or certificate Ten Dollar~ in G.old; the person getting the
second largest number of new 'subscribers to have prize left
after firstpriz~ winner's selection. ~,

3d Pri·ze·.· .A fine dress pattern. Your choice Jrom
the McLain C& Siler big stock.,

4th Pri·ze· A dozen of the Mutter studios best $5
, • photographs., T~ey are good ones.

..

~uiz Piano Voting Contest
, I

1st Prize· A beautiful Hamiltion Piano pur-
, • chased from A. C. Johnson ~ Co.

and now on exhibition at his store. .

2nd Pri·"'e· A fine gold watch from the st~ck of Geo.
LJI • A. Parkins. The Parkins store only

handles 'good ones and this is One of his best.

,..'
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COLUMN

ORD LODGE NO. lW
A.F.&A, M.
Meetings held on

Wednesday on or before
the full moon 0f each
~onth. T. A watN.sk

J. F. Coll'y, Secretary...

'",...

Vol. 26. No. 11
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HOGS!

Blessing Bros.
Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone 4a

Light Hogs
we can ship tbem. and are now in
the market for light bogs ~or

western shipment. Call us up by
phone or stop at our office and let
us quote you top prices. '

We have made a;rangements with
the trade at Portland. Oregon, to
handle all of the

J

WANT

o+0+0+0.0+0+0+o+o+o+o+ow0

We want your

PoEtIC CHAPTER NO
50R. A. M.

. Convocation ftrst'
Tuesday of each .JIlonth, John C, Work, iI
P. J. F. Colby, 13ecretarv. . .'~

M IZPAH CHAPTER ORDER. OF EAST
ER~ STAR, ORD LODGE NO. fiS.
Regular meetings ftrsfand third Fri-

day, of each month. ,,/ "

+O+OO+O+O++O+O~

ford Church ~

i ~~e~t~~~e i
0+0+0+0++0+0+0+0+00+0+

RATES:-Six lines or less. '3.00 per fe&r, Ad
ditioD&1 lines 50 oolits per ;ve&r.

PLASTERING sand and coarse gravel,
price $1.00 a yard delivered.. G. W.
But<lh,er & Son. 2-tf.

"HOGS:':""'Willllfl in Elyria everyWednes~
,day and buy hogs for western shipment,
See me then if you have, hogs for sale.
Phone 1 f~~ particulars. E. IJ. Johnson.

SO ME fine evergreeIlt', sprnce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander·

, /:lOll. ' 51 tf.

LOST:-A pocket book in Ord contain·
ing $8.00 and a cream recei~t. bearing
the Dame of Charles Palmatler: Finder
will please leave at Quiz office. 7tf

HAULIKG-For any kind of hauling
see Nels Knutsen, phone 268. Biggest
load of best' gravel and sand will be
furnished,

FOR RENT-If you would rent a good
house for 6 to 10 months, 10c6.ted 1~
mileS out, and having good shade. gar
den and s~all fruits, soo J. H. Capron.

FOR SALE-Pure R. O. B. Leghorn
egill 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100.
Phone or write Mrs. H. W.frefren..-tf.

FOR RENT-A six-room cottage one
bl09k west of square. See Dr. Halde-
!prn. '. ,.·tf.

FARM FOR BENT in Noble township.
M-ta. C. A. Munn. .-tt.

WANTE O-Girl for gener&! house work.
Small family.. Mrs. A. C. Johnson.

COE RESIDENCE FOR SALE:-Oll
account of my failing healtb .and the
benefits obtained by living in Colorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Orand Junction. Colora·
do. 1 therefore w:!eh to sell my resi·
dence in Ord. I would prefer to sell
tor cash but will consider trade for
good Valley county land. Will be in
Ord about May ]0. For terms and
other inform,ation see Clarence Coe at
000 State Bank. 6-tf

TEAl\tING :-1 a~ prepared to do all of
your hauling. Good teams. See me
or phone 288. Nels Petersen. ,

FOB SALE:-$1500 will buy myoId home
in Ord, consiatinlf of 1 block of ground,
8·room hous~ good bar~ city water,
some trees. ~eaVincent Kokes. Johri
Kokes,owuer. 2·tf

FOR ~ALE-Two good 'farms in Mira
Valley. Enquire of W. L. D. Auble.

9-8t.pd.

1 will mow your lawn by the week or
for the season. 50 cents for each mow·
ing. Phone Mrs. Hull A. F. sherman.

. 5·12tpd.

FOR SALE-Three ~od second ~
organs left. ~. O. Johnson' & Co.

"

."

and hundreds 6f other useful
and appropriate articles. Call
whether YQU wish to buy
or not.' /

• ! .' .... ,•" .

J ~. '~ f

'~ . \,' ' ~' , ',' ~ ,

',Or~. Valley COU.titY'.IJebras~a.l_uesd~y, May /.1907.
. ",J.

.....
. .. ' ull°,

PUBLISHEq -TVvICE'A IWEE:K,·t~l:SDAYS AND i=~IDAYS.
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Tie Timber Supply. Germany 150 years ago. Dur·
Every person in the, United ing this period of 150 years such

States is using over six times as German states as Saxony and
much wood as he would use if Prussia, particularly the latter,
he were in Europe. Thecountry have applied a policy of govern·
as a whole co~sumes every year ment control and regulation
between three and four times which has immensely increased
more wood than all of the forests the productivity of their forests.
of the United States grow in the The same policy will achieve
meantime. Tbe average acre of even better resul'tsln the United

'forest iays up a store of only 10 States, because we have the ad·
cubic feet annually, whereas it vantage of all the lessons which
ought to be laying up at least 30 Europe has learned and paid for
cubic feet in order to furnish the in the cou~se of a century of
products taken out of ii. Since theory and p~actice.
1880 more than 700,000,000,000 4est it might be, assumed that
feet of timber have been cut for the rapid and gaining depletion
lumber. alone, inclUding 80,000,- of American forest resources is
000,000 feet of conitE,lrous ~imber sufficiently accounted for by the
in excess of the total' coniferous increas.e· of population,' it is
stumpage estimate of the census pointed out in tbe circular that
in 1880. the increase in population since

These 'are some of the re- 1880 is barely more than half the
markable statements made in increase in lumber cut in"'the
Circular 97 of the Forest same period. Two areas supply·
Service, which deals with the ingtimber have already reached Ol1r Washington Letter:
timber 'supply of the United and passed their tpaxiplum pro· Word has been received here

,States and reviews the stumpage ductio,n-the northe'astern states that articles of incorporation will
estimates made by all the im- .in 1870 and the Lake states in be filed this week with the secre·
portantauthorities. . A'study of 1890. Today 'the' southern tary ofstate of Missouri for the
the circular must lead directly states, which cdt yellow pine Kansas City Transportation and
to the conclusion tbatthe rate at amouqting to one·third the total Steamsbip Co. This transport·
which '-f~restproducts in the al?nuai lumber cu~ of the coun· ation company is to build and
United' States have been and are try. are undoubtedly near their operate ,steamboats for the car·
being consumed is far too lavish, maximum. The Pacific states rying of freight between Kansas
and that only one result canfol· will soon take the ascendency. City and St. Louis, and the servo
low unless steps are promptly The state of Wasl~.ington within ice will be in operation, Jt' is
taken to prevent waste in use a few years has come to the said, within:ninety days. While
and to increase the growth rate front and now ranks first of all the boats are being built it is un
of every acre of forest in' the individual states,in volume of derstood that arrangements w~ll

Uni~ed States. This result, is a cut. ,be made with a Capt: T. B. Sims,
timber famine. This country is At present but one-fifth of the of St. Louis,:to:put ina line of
toqay i.n the same' position with total area of the United States is freight boats. .'

, reg~rd to fotest resources as was embraced in national forests. This is the :first organization

\

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ of ~atj int~ ~~eg~,r line in Bixby on 10m Den~~n,Ga~lu.
~'f:~Cii'lO.'t:f.iI ...,.,-....'4,'; A notorious character in Oma

ha did not like the wa.y the Oma~

'Ql ba News talked about him and
tii~ ~ so commenced suit against the
i~ 121 ' I~ plan. Twenty-eight sippers paper, A desperate fight was
~IJ, !~. I ' . f Kansas City have taken $100" made in the courts but the jury
R ,j: il 000 in common' stock in, the en· returned a verdict for $7,500 for
~ I .)J terpriso·,and another '100,000 in the wounded feelings and blast·
~~ I ~~
~~ r D· 11 . ~ preferred stock will be issued ed name of Tom Dennison. In
~ <»' . . '.' S '1l and sold as a, secured inve3t· an effort to make sure that the
~I '~ 0 'ar ' "~ment. The' Kansas City Cham· State Journal did not fare the
fl~#.'; . - ~ ber of Commerce through sub· same fate Bixby wrote the for
~ ~ , I :~ scriptions has raised '140,000 lowing tribute to the not~d gam·
~ " , i toward t~e establishment of a bIer:
~i1 ' I bo~t line, and thus the project p, joy! let us congratulate
~i ~B~i~ ~s placed on a firm financial foot· Tom Dennison;lt1 ~ mg. The verdict seems to vindioate

~.~ ~~ 'The line is the direct outcome Tom Depni80u.
f ... " ..~ . ';.5 The News bedau.bed him with dark
~~1 ". ~1 of the inequality of freight rates I paint.
tf~ ~Ili~~~ by which Kansas Ci,ty has suf· Its ire was fierce. its praise was faint-
E~~ ~ fered. The railroads take the Hencerorward I will call him "Saint
~ .11 Mis$issippi river as a basing Tom Dennisob~' , '

(t~., [f~ point for rates on freight west· I shall deliltht through coming days,~ I
~j ~i bound, with the result that in Tom Dennison, '
I~ Ii many cases freight. oharges '1'0 shame )'our foes and sing YOQrra -, 'IB~. across the .state Of.... MiSSOU.ri, prai;~m DeJ;lnisonj
ftl "~ from St. Louis to Kansas City, For should I now assume to snort
r~ 'IS

of~ntimes a;re' half as great as About you as a gay old sport,
~~~ .~ the througl} charge ,fronl' the At: You'd pinch me in the district 9Ourt•

I
~ ~ Tom Dennison....~ "tf- lantic coa~t to the river.) , /- Eo; let me praise youalfI (l~J.l,

B~~ ~e stock dipping prop'oslt,'ion is a., .pro,blein that ev~ 'I~ a ;~~~1:e;;a~~~pht:in~O~~·b~he~. Tom Dennlsonj
~ \3lLI(; .... You are a good and pious Irian,

~ll ery' breeder and stock raiser must face if he wishes to r;'~. merchants of Kansas City, and Tom Dennison;i1 . . 'It' bas done more than any other And were it now my happy fate
~~,," g'et all of the profit' there is .in it.Two factors figure fl one thing to retard th~ growth To have a dozen sons to date,
~l. , . d"" if h d' d' ht. mof that town. ' I 'el say to each; "0 emulate
~ 1n stock. 1pp1ng t ey are lppe rig. " , ' ~I r;t'here are indica~io~s that. Tom Dennison."

I
t -... , " ..' .' ~ with tpe beginning of work by Bight here I strike a happy thought,

I
"~ ;.,FIR.,ST, you need a dlp tank, .one. tha_t . SECONp, to g.et good results you ~fa the gov,ernm,ent on. the rivers Tom Dennison, '

~ , w!" st~d the wear and t~ar which It r~ must use a good dlp. A good tank willIand harbors', there will be a de. I 'd na~::-i!e~~~s~:~~.of the lot

I~ ~.elV.es 10 eve.ry ~ay.use. A Che~P a:alr n?t help you' if you use a p~or .quality .of crded:in~reaseIn· the, ~umbe, r'of I'd teach him to b~ just and true,
ft4 IS dear at any pn~e. yve make. d p t nks dlp. We are agents for Dlpohne Dls- ill keels ·la~d for new vessels for I'd holti suqh high Ideals in view,

.~~ a?d mdke the~rlg~t. t .:t0u ~l':: t,Is t~e ease cannot get a' foothold where' Dipo- J the inland trade.' The passage He might 00 Q:ood and great as you,
~~ SIZe an we met. e a an

h
1 carn~s line is use ~. We have it in any quanti- ~1i,~ of the:big appropriat'ion bill at Tom Dennison.

,~ the Comfethll.gu~aI)t~~l1 ,We :ve rna Ie tjes, b.arrels, half barrels, gallons, quarts ts the last session will stimul~te I feel thatjustlce on her thro,ne,
~~ many ° em 01" ...e':( coun y peoI? e and pints. Let us fix you out for your .= ship building; for it is reason. Tom'Dennison,. "
ti! and. thus far they are glvmg 'perfect satlS- spring dipping. We'll save you money. ~I';' ably' certain, now that the gov. At le~s~:~s~~::is~:~ .~.~r own,

~ faction. ' ~,I".~ .~rn.ll1ent :will continue to spend Yourbonor, sir,and your good nameIi ' . '- ~ '6ver:increasing sums"on this im· Are hoisted froni the depths ofehame':"'"
~~ ~ pottalit~:;,work of internal im· You always played a winning game,Il ~~l provement. . Torn Dennison..

~ ~ Forgot the Do~s. Tough for the County Judge~.
~i1 ~~ ~he Ord Quiz, in giving 'a ,The prev~iling idea. that the
~r~~ ,.~ wrIte·up of: the capture of thoe spring month.il, and especially
i~ t,~ . May 'and j~ne, are especially FOR SALE--;-Hou.se and two Iota. Anna
~I ' .~ two men that broke into the ll.tf.
,,~ 1 I:~ store at North Loup Sunday Pbro~itiouS fO!. the

t
mh~trimobn~al _M_a,L,rk_!!_.,--__-'- _

~~ ~I night, failed to mention the fact usmesS, seems 0 ~ve een ,FOR BENT-Our reaidence. MinnieI. . . . S~ of Sherlff Sutton being calle~ dispelled this season.. ,A Quiz and Anna Mark!!. ll·tf

~~~~~¥i;"-:-;~~~::~~'~~"-:-;~W~~'-:-;~.-:~;~~;{~~~;"~;"~~~~~~;~"~~l1~"-:-~~~1!~"-:-~~·;~~~W~~t~~~~~~~it'~~~"t~~l~~~.;t~~::':,~~~from here with the blood hounds, man who asked County Judge PASTURE fo.r rent. See Koupal &Bar
r..'t~<QA."'!~~A'~~~.'-:Y'~;"'~''t~,...,-:~...</'~...,.'lo'!;!~.;...~~",~.;...~,~;'.;.,,'!7~""'''~UM.,....'i••~..;...''''·~'''''''''~~'''''''''''-''''.''''''''''''-'''''''-<A."'{"i." ........~."..."..;~ alth b tb .. t d Gudmundsen how many mar·

o oug ey were cap ure.. , -, stow Lumber Co.. , ' ' 52-
------------~-------------~---~-~.~·-,~.-,---j~d~~~~~ li~r~~~n~~h~g~~

The remamIng four·fifths h.ave pattly through his efforts that durmg the past w~ek was to~d Wt~i~ed.Your bouse to build. R.
already p'as~ed or a~e most hke· the stolen goods were recovered. thi;\t ~her~ was a bIg slump m
Iy to pass lnto prl,vate hapds. One of the fellows proved to be t,hat Im.e J. ust no.w, and. that he ~'OR SALE-Good driving horse with
Th f th t th k f fi buggy ,and harness. G. B.Gard. 6-tf.e average age o. e re~s C~at'lie Jones, who dug out of w~s I~ mg 0 l,Illposmga ne
felled .for lumber thiS year IS jail bere a 'couple of years ago~ on so~ebod~ pretty quick if
not less tha.n 160 years. \ In -Greeley Leader.Independent. somethIng did not turn up ~
other words. If he is to seoure a, ,. break the monotony. He said
second crop of trees of the same Another peace .organization that he had not granted a mar·
size, the lumberman or private has been ll}unched bytpe hu· riage l!cense since the third day
forest OWUflt must w~it, say, at manitarians, with Mrs. Eddy as of April, over a month ago, and
least one hundted years for the ,its Ame.tican founder. This will that there did not seem much
second crop to grow. As a.rule, at least stimuiate the anti· war prospect 01 any change in con·
such long· time investments as sentiment in Boston. ditions very soon. He thinks
this waiting would involve do that this is the longest interval
not comme'nd themselves to busi· during the past eight or ten
ness men who are acc~stomed to A feyv suggestlolls rdr years when a' county judge h~s

quick returns. But the states not issued a marriage contract.
and th~ nation can look much Commen~ement Back to Their old Tactics.
farther . ahead. Th~ larg~r, Gifts We observe that lately the U.
then, the area. of natiOnal and P. freigbt has been coming in
state contr~f ove: ~oodlands, wrong end to, the new crew stop'
the greater IS the hkelIhood th~t iii ping to turn around before com.
the for¥ts of the country ~11l - ing in with the mail. '):his is
be k~pt permanently productive. against the orders' and we pre.

Belt Buckles, 75c to $2.50. sume the government will have
HatJ>ins, 75c to $2.00. to take the matter up w.ith ~he
Bracelets, $1.25 to $10.00. railroad company again. , For
Stick Pins, 25c to $3.50, years it was the custollvof the
Broacbes Soc to $7.50' freight crew to' ma~a / the tur~

Watches, $5.00 t9 $40.00• before coming to,the depot,' till
these columns nlade a rOllor about

Souvenir Spoons, $~,25 to $2.25· it and the ~{jws thereby' reached
Back Combs, $2.35 to $6.00. the ears 01 the government. A~·

"'J;:' ter ~. brief investigation to see
~at the stateplents were' true
the government saw that, the
thing was changed, and the
freight has been coming in be·
fore making the turn. This has
been done faithfully till the past
few days, when the new crew
has taken thQ matter in their
own hands. Guess they better
quit it..

,'ESTABLISHED APRIL 6, 1882.
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GO...
SOMEWHERE

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TOURS:

To Colorado. Utahi' Black Hills,
Cody, Sheridan, Yellowston Park.
Daily low rate tours after June 1st.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

We run personalll conducted
homeseekers' excurelOns May 7th
and June 21st, June 4th and l8th,
under guidance or D. ()Iem Deaver,
General Agent Landseekers' In
formation Bureau, to assist settlers
to secure an early hold at cheapest

,rates of magnificent irrigated
lauds in the Big Horn Basinj write
about these lands. UOUU(1 .trll)
$20.00.

CHEAP RATES
EAST:

To Jamestown Exposition daily
lowrates; via New York eli~htly
higher. Dnring the Summer low
excursion rates to Atlantic City,
Saratoga Springs, Philadalphia.
also to the Sea shore and Mount·
ain resorts.

SPECIAL
TO CALIFORNIA:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
halt' rates ~ntil May 18tb, also
June 8th to 15th; June 22nd .to
July 5th. Slightly higher daily
oommencln!'C JUne 1st; small extra
oost via Portland and Seattle.

. ~.- ~

Hours: U a. lll. to 6 p. lll.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
, four weeks.

Ord Market Top--rtlces
Wheat, spring 58c, winter 580
Barley 38c.
Rye, 460.
Oats, 33e.
Corn, 28c.
Popcorn, $1. 60
Potatoes, 50c

I Butter, 18c.
~~ggs, 11c
Hens,8c.
Hogs, $6.00

J. W. MOORHOUSE,
FOUND-A gold watch fob by one of Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

the Polok ohildren Sunday. Owner L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.,
may get it at the Quiz office. Omaha, Nebraska.

Alumni, Attention.
,Every alumnus of the Ord

high school who resides in Ord
and the vicinity is urged to be
pre'sent at a mass ~meeting of
the association which will be
held at 8:00 p. m. in the court
room on ~tufday,.May 1~. Re
ports will be submitted;ljby the
chairmen of the various com·
mittees and plans for the ~p.

building, betterment and weI·
fare of the associaticn will be
discussed. Every mem ber should
consider it a duty to attend.

G. R. Mann, president.

Old the Dog Reason?

The late Duke of Beaufort, who
was an excellent obse'rver, notes in
his diary how (he W88 hunting the
hounds himself) the pack drove
down to a wall and :flashed over-
all but Bachelor. ThM hound miss
ed th~ sce~t as he reached the top
(}f the wall and, 8tanding there,
waved his stern as if in thought.
Then it seemed to flash across him,
t'If the fox has not crossed he must
have turned short under the wall."
So Bachelor dropped baale into the
road and, racing along) ,Picked up
the line.-T. F. Dale 111 Outing
Magazine.

_ NQt Guilty.
t4Tommy," said· the teacher' fe..

proachfully, ."why didn't you take
yow: hat off to me w~n you passed
me yesterday?" I

"I didn't have me hat on, ma'am,"
replied the boy. .

t'Don't tell me that. I saw it on
your head."

ttl know you ,seen me, but you
didn't see me hat. That was m~
brudder's hat I had ou."

A month is four !,nserUone.
Want loca18 5 oents aline.
8e&ular Locals 10 cents a line
Black locals 15 cents aline.

About the only thing that Mr.
Hearst can do with his new
party will be to copvert it into
some kind of a peace society.

Mr. Stead differs from the
other warriors only in ohe reo
spect. He wouldequjp an army
with boomerangs.

. Adver,tising Rates. .
I Wk I Mo I Year

LeS8 than 5inohes, per moh j'25 1 .751 6.00II to 10 inches. per Inch· .30.50 5.00
20 inches • • - • 8,00 9.00 90.00
110 iDches' -' - ...... < (.00 12.50 125.00

Subscriptions ma)' begin or end at an)' time
Notice to stop this paper will be promptl)'
obe)'ed. Allsubscriptlons are received 1ith the
,express understandiDg that the subscription
ma)' cODtinue uDtil the subscriber notifies the
publisher of his desire to terminote the sub
s.:riptlon.

"

~f{~'G}\:h .~~~i;'~~~'l~:~~ta.t:~~~:i '~~'~~~:f ~~f:~~ ~ih~e~ r.~:~}i~#v~·~~~ v1~;~fr ,;t~:~\~f~.\f.:~::il~~~:!
:':, ,. ..'. .. . . .}) :; ,d8ht. or a vic~ou~ })usines,~ reo: excusedfQf thl~'·oWrslglit·$Jl;1ce hqfue;'this week." ./' : iza.tio\l of' the n~w .'city board;

·7.... :.·, '. •.• ,:,' dO .·~~pectable? NO$ by any' pr~ss it was his firstch~noe'. But by EmmaCunni.ng'ham of P.li9,e~ whichelectedD. B. Huff for
W•.~W.IIASKEL~, ~ltoEd,~~n . wner.-:~,., of rEl~.·soning.. A moral' wrong'" the time' he gets tbrough' with mayor. Not' 'much' 'b'u's·ine'ss·h."s
W.O PAUSONS 01ty Itor. 'l····.. ,"\, h th 1 • th tb ..' h b' d' nix, Atlzona; 'and Mrs: Lau.i:a ...

·., " .' ~ .wrong, no matter weer aw eo er cases e maye e- Grier, of the state' of Washing. been transacted by. t~e:l:lew

68D. NEB~~~K4: ~eCognizesit a$ suc,h or not: pended upon to hav,e a reason· ton, left ihls morning for their board as some of the ~embers
· ..' •...... On~wh,o d,oes wrong and per·, able ~u~be.r.of~a1ps dang,ling re.spect~ve homes. Tbey had have been, absent from town

Entered at the Postom~e at Ord ae ~c- ~~~ts,~n It .is an evil·doer no ~at. to hll~ JudlC~al.. belt.. .Th~ de· been here on a<;coiint of the nearly all the ,time.. Those
ond class mall matter. ter': ,!.hether his wrong is per· oision of' the,: c;lounc,it was, of death' of their mother, 'Mrs. h~r~ on Tuesday me~ and grant..
BVBSQRl.PTlON RATES. pe.t~ated out of reach o.f .all ~aw course, that tbelicen~e should Watson.' ! ed the ,saloon licenses for the

OCle'oop1', it paid in reasoiiabie' time,lUO o~ lU the very hall~ of .JustIce. be granted.. rrhe remonstfat~r~ Memorial services will be held coming year and also approved
· ltunpaldy6are.!ter,year,P. RIght and wrong are pr.lUclples took an appeal to th.e. dIstrIct t t'h" M t'h di t h'" b th' the bond of the new city treas·, ·t.. . ,. . '.' a 0 e 0 s C urc ,on e

that no human law can change. court, III WhIch tIme the $aloon 26th f M . 0 tho . t urer, Paul Boisseree.-Greeley
Because a law attempts to give patrons must go aroilnd to the th i ~. illaYb' n. Ishaccount Leader.Independent

.'1'" .' . th k diD' i '. e r w .. e no preac er sen '. .
co or of right to a wrong, at bac oor. Istr ct cOQrt meets h . t '. h f . 'th . 0 d. -d
does not mak~ that wrong any May 21, which is not far awaYI ser~. 0l~eac .fr Ie, r an More Saloon Petitiop'ers. ,
the less evil. A business tnat when the cas.es will be. reviewe.d'

l
prmg

t
a eiPeope

t
un

t
estsa

k
· regthu. Two more sets of saloon peti·

.'. . 1 0 h'" . ' , ar pas or S sen 0 a e e b
l~ permcious .without t Ie .s~n~. nly. t e·~estlmony. takenatth~ . lace of Rev. M. A. Wimberle . tions have been filed wit the
tlOn of law is Just as perUlclous hearmg before the council can P... ..' .' . . Y city clerk, the signers thereto
when it is sanctioned by law. be brought 'before the -district J. B. Young went down the being as follows:
The only difference is that in. court which will simply review road this morning ar~ed with a For W. E. Hall tbe signers
the latter catagory the crim· the evidence taken herEl by read- permit to ride on the varnished are: JOB. Cernik, Mike Kasal,
inal may escape the legal ing the transcript of the evidence cars as far as Oklahoma, If he John Kor.pal, J. A. Veleba, A.
punishment. The full pur· taken before Judge DaJ.l.iets. a.nd like~ things down there well Klement, J .. W. Beran, Joe Pec
pose of any law that at· pass upon it. Should his decision enough he may plant some of enka, Frank Miskc, 'J. L: Drake,
tempts to condone or legalize a be in favor of the. license the his Valley. county money in Ok· Frank Zabloudil, H. Shinn, J.
wrong is simply to say that the saloons may o'pen, but, shou,ld lahOina soil. H. Fay, John W. Sershen, W. T.
wrong may be perpetrated with· the li'upreme court reverse ~th.e 'Yhen Ed. Firkins came back Draper, Jerry Drake, H. Logan,
out punishment. By what decision, th~ saloon men will be from, thlil W13st some weeks ago Ben Waterman~ George Thomp.
reasoning, theu, can a saloon in the catagory of running with· he brought with him fopr pretty son, . Will Moon, G. J; MOOD,
keeper be called resilectable? out a license. littie spotted ponies that would Mrs. Josie Kasal, W. Frengel, Consult Her While the Opportunity
The law cannot make him res· be the delight of any boy. His Jakub Kosmata. A. Dailey, is at Hand.
pectable. If the business .of MORE LOCAL step-daughter drove one team James Wisda, Matey BerouD, Dr. Oaldwelllimits her practice to the
makin

o
!:' money out of men's '. . int.o town this mornin.g hitched Waklav Kasal, Albert Eret, special treatment of diseases of the.Eye,Ear, Nose. Throat, Lungs, Female Vis-

weakness for strong drink could to a. swell little buggy and the Marie Kamarad, John Prine, V.' eases, Diseases of Ohildreo and all chro-
, In democratic history Mr. b~ made respectable by legal John Collison went to Greeley tu~nout was not long in attract· Hejsek, Matt Parkos, P. C. P. :~abl~r~~~:r~~~a~i;~~~~uC::ti~:~n.~
Bryan IS defined as a bonanza in enactment, ,the same power to look after the fiour business ing a big crowd of admfrers. Helleberg, W. H. Wiygent, Herb etipation

h
Bronchitis. Chronic 'Catlmh,

. i896, a fighting chance in 1900, ?ould make pro~titution,gambl- ,Monday. Our saloon-keeper friends are Severso'n, Ole Severson, M. N. ~::~·:t~e~~tk,:c~:~~l~~~eJo~~ic~~
'and a hard necessity for 1908. mg, horse-steahng. a.nd murder Steve Weare is over from trying to appear before the pub. Mogensen. . BriKht's Disease, Kidney Diseases, Dis·.

I H h eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi-
Hawaii talks of tapping its r.espectable by glVl?g peop e Greeley a good deal lately, but lio as martyrs-victims 6f the For S. E. .arris t e SIgners ness, Nervousness, DiZZiness, 'Indi~est-

biggest volcano and guiding the hcense to do these thmgs for so he still nas charge uf the pool persecution of cranks.. There are: A. L. Hill, H. D. Leggett, ~~~~~ei~tB~il.t~~P~~~~ll~~~~ir:;g~
lava so as to make a breakwater. much a year. - Respectabl~? hail over there. is no foundation whatever for R. L. Johnson, S. G. Dumond, eaSes in adults, Deformities, Club Feet,

The cute l'nventor follows th'e Surely the saloon business is G . n • . bl' this kind of posing We know A. Bartunek, F. J. Dworak, Ed. Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Th 1 h eorge ',atson IS consldera y '. . H I A J Sh' I S A Paral)'sis, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Drop-

fi not. e on y reason w y any-. that the remonstrators have nj) 0 man, .. lr ey, . . sy, Swel1m~ of th~ Limbs, Stricture, Ope
ago 0 e call the liquor selling improved lU health, so much so btacy W H H Ramsey WEen Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En·

? can t bl .. b . that he is out on the streets intention of harming any person H It' W' R' 'B i' h't L f' P '. t' largements and all long standing diseas-
Secretary Taft will deliver a VIce respec a e IS ecause wei lawfully entitled to a saloon lie a, . . r g , a e als, es pro~rlY treated. '

serles of speeches in Ohio on have become familiar w.ith the these fine doys. cense and they do not wish to J. J. Beranek, H. D, Heuck, A. B ood and Skin Diseases,
h P · . 1 Th 1 . ht f 1 I F K t Lo' M . B t Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Livert e anama cana . e peop e tra~cand lose Slg 0 our rea . Mr. 'a'nd MfS. Dr.~. R. Ga~?: over-ride the will of. ~he majori. .. osma a" Ulse aSl.n, er Spots, Falling of the Half, Bad Cozu-

of Ohio are mightily worked up estimate of the saloon keeper. drove over t9 Arcadia Sun,da.. 1. ty by holding up the ·gro.ntin!:' of Temple. J; W. Carcoskl, E. B. plexion. Eozema, throat ulcers, Weak
b th I k h · t bl <;I ,.... ... H I F J St R B Back\ Burninll Urine: The effects of

a out e cana . " Do you thin. e .1S respe~ a .e. afternoon. The doctor will spe~4 lawful licenses. But they do in. . o. man, . . ara, . . consbtutional sickness or the takinl{ of
Sir Robert Ball, the English Then why do you .n.ot hIre hU~ a week th~re looking to ~is large sist that the licenses be lawfully Shuley, O. W. Lamberton, F. ::r~U::tr~1t~~On~~ :o~~~n~eli:r~~
. t' t A' t to handle your busmess? Why practice while his wife on the l'ssued to pe'r's'on's l<lwfully enti Stewart, S. Connor, Wm. Ban· a cure tor lile. . .SClen IS ,says merlcan as ron· ...- • h' t .... " '. .... . E' MAt C Di fl' 1 t

omers have the best telescopes do you not, lUvlte . 1m 0 your other hand, w,m go froin there tIed to receive them. Theap- lster, F. .' op.ey, n on a~- ationr:ea;:lli~gw~~~mb,e~::I:enJo~~
and observatories and lead the ~arties and encourage. his ~tte? to Sargent, 'where she spends plicants for licenses are not, it is ek, . Mrs. ~' J. Stara, O. J. pains, fezuale dis£laoementa, lack of sex·
world in their work. It is' a. tlOD,S to you/daug?t\;lrs. )"o.u the' week with her brother. believed,' proper men for saloon WhIte. JosIe. B"1eranek, J. R. :~~o~oe~;~ftcoD~, O~ld~~Wtln~ ::~fti

h · h' '. l' t d t '. know well enough you do not Harold Parks . '~(' keepers under the iU13aning of Sharp, John C. Dowhower, show them the oause oftheir trouble andIg comp Imen an our s ar . . h' . ...... I .' '. • ,... C C B T' M T . d'I th" to t ed. . . respect 1m. ' .. , .... . . .. . 'd'''' th 1 d thei .. rown, . . rm e. e waol' ge our . .gazers WIll try to lIve up to It. ..... . Mrs. Bergrude, Mrs. Goo e· lie aw an as .. soon as r· .' Cancers, Goitre. Fistula, Plies
, Remonstrators Take an Appeal. POW and their little niece, Nettt~ right to engage i~ ~~e, busirless :~~~tf~~: ~~~~~io~t'~~h;j~a~

. Canada . pas . established a ... The case of'the remo{lstraJlce N'orton,were pasSengers t« :tfti'':: ~s~s~abli$lle(l,t.hel,'~. will b~ O,Q lutely without pain andwi~out los~ of J;l

bison' reservatiou, but expeH'- against the application ot Joe <ioln M6nda.y morning, the forill· objection t~ the. granting of the ~:i~ :~;~al~yOt~~~~:~~:~tiA*nd'
~ents in p~eserving the animal A.d~mek for a saloon license wa~ e~being on her return' jOUl'O~Y 1icens~s.,', sure method of this advanced age. Dr.
III th.e Umted States. are n.'Ol heard at the court house before to University Place while Mrs. Contestants ~re Getting Votes Rap- ~~~:~I~h~ia~:~ti=p?::I~th~~S:~h~~t
proml~i~,g:Th? troub~e w.i.t the city council last Friday. Goodenow went to attend the . ldly... theOQulltry. Sbehasnosuperior'lnthe
tJIe be~s.t .1$ that It has no mmll All day was consumed in, th~ meeting of the Grand Chaptergf Interest in the Quiz piano con· ~~~~~ri~:.~tc.dial:~~:l~~el~i~:e~d:~ .
f?r . ?lVlhzatlon or the circus· disagreeable task. Tbe council. the order of the Eastern, ,Star. i test is growing steadily and office in Omaha where she will spend a
busmess. men occupied the seats where . ' .. some of the contestants. are POEa~~~~ts~t~~in~::b~e~~~h:~oe~J

. \ d th· . 11 't d M On account of the neceSSIty of hustll·ng nobly for "votes Oth~rs or treat~ent. OonsulLatl·on. eya~;n .'If it is wrong for railroads an e Jury usua Y Sl san ayor.. . b h"·t..· ~ "4 ..
other great financial interests to Daniels sat up high and dry in hIS. bemg here to ury. IS Sl~ er are not yet making much ad;>, tion and advic~ one dollar to those inter·
com~in~ for the purpos~of main. the nlace of the judge and really E?ltor Hardesty was ... behl nd but it is to be hoped that they esl:1r. Ora Caldwell &. Co.,
t .. t d' th t' 't H d WIth his work. AccordIngly he are simply workin!:' quietly and Omaha Neb and OW 0 III
aining prices it is likewise ac e m a capaCl y. e e- '1' d o·n Ml'SS Bu'rg'er of . <:I Address al') mal:l' t~ 10' Bcaege B'ul'l'd;'nCl'

'd d II t" f t preval e up . adding the vote~. to theirstring"" ...wrong for laborers \Jond labor Cl e a ques IOns 0 con rover· th Q' ill' t ' d Omaha, Neb. . '
unions to do the same thing. sy between the council of the e UlZ 0 ce 0 go over an just tpe same. All these con-
What is sauce for the I'(oose is contending parties and' did ~ help them out for. few da.ys. testants should realize that it is

, sauce for the gander. pretty good job of it, though ~~: :~~t ~~e~:c~hl~n~rn::; the ~teady pull from now ~o the
this was '"his first experience . .. . closmg hour that will WlU the

I Building troubles are on in 1 th t l' H t days, If some tine young Irish· prize .'. • . . a ong a me. e even go so b' t .
Philadelphia bec~use'ofa dispute he could keep a grin from' his man does not 0 Jt:lC . I! you have anythoright of en-
be~ween the factIons of the la~or face, as all judges should do, Dr. and Mrs. Chester A. Brink termg the contest, do so at once
umons. The stone Qu~tersclaIm when the council referred to took leave of the city this,morn· and let u.s know so that your
that they sh?uld lay the sto.ne him as "y'r on'r." If he was ing. Their immediate destina- name may be enter~d in the list.
theJ; cut, ~hlle the mason.s claIm not just sur'l, as to the right de· tion is Apple River, IU, where Many votes are ~elDg give.n. to
that they should stop WIth the cision to make the city attorney the par~nts of the doctor live. t?e contest.ants w~tbout. soliclta·
cllttl~g the ston~ and le.t .the was at his elbow to post him. If They will sojourn there for a ~lOn: A man ?ommg and paying
maso,ns do the la.ymg; ThiS IS a at any time' the council)llen did while but the doct9.L .wUl com· IS gIVen a votm~ card. Un? one

. case of Greek meetmg Greek, not like his rulings they had,a menee his post,graduate couple has spoken to hIm about It _he
an? the only thing the ~aster right to call for a vote' on the presently 'and eventually they f~els free to cast his vote for t~e
bUIlders could do was to order a question. 'but none saw occasion will move to Californilj. on ac· ?Irl he knows, and so .drops It
lockout, for they were threaten· to exercise this right. The only count of the health of Mrs. mt;9 the box, after lookmg over
ed with a. str!ke fro~ the ~rie~ds really important thipg' that he Brink. We regret th~ departure the li~t. So it pays to get into
of eacl.1 Side If they sldFd lU ,Wlt.h left undone in the discharge 01 of these good people from. Ord. the race at once.

:<--..... the other~ide. The result IS Ms exaited duties was that he The doctor promises to be back As we have not yet had the
\'..... that with· all of the .builders again this fall for.a briEjtstl:l.Y. judges selected we will not pub-

.• '\..', '8.nxious to pay the men all tqey . . th; . . th lish the list of votes C\Lst to-
"" . h . k pm. _ , Commencmg IS morl1ln Cf e .

.......""want they cannot allow t e wor .' 'fi i t day, but the hst of contestants
fu go till the unions settle their H 11 b! Union pac~ c .pasts~nger s ~r s are: .
-o~tl.fl.ght. And all this foolish: e 0, OYS out.a~ 7: 5 lU

b
. e mol.rdDlng. Miss Addie Haught, Ol·d, Route 1.

".' There seems to e no va 1 rea . .
ness 'because our ~uvernment H· . . . h l't b MISS Bertha GoodrIch, North
will not pto~ibit strikes by legal ara IS son for thIS ~ ange un ess 1. e Loup.

,€nactment al1d.. provide cou~ts to afford a ~lttle lon.ger wa~t at Mis~ Ada Draper, North Loup.
for the settlement",of la?or dIS- Yo 1.lr St. Paul, for the tram pulls mto M' R A bi 0 d R t 2

t
" .. t ISS oxy u e, r, ou e •

pu es. - Grand Isla.nd onl.y t.en mmu es M' L Sl' k 0 d R t 3. " . .., ISS ena aVlCe, r, ou e .
Cornell BrOSt are uriloading 'Seed Corn earlie~ and there IS no reason Miss Anna Sorensen, Ord, Route

today their annual carload of t4e -; ,( for domg that. {t makes no bet- 3
celebrated Faii'bury windmills: 11ft ter. conn.ection. Then t.here is Mi~s Bessie Gray, Elyria.
They did not make any brass- ~ the', foolIshness of holdm? the Miss Maude Arnold, Ord.
band show of the shipment this lobo bushel.S crop pai?s~n~er.at the Isl~nd ~n It~.r~ Mrs. J. J. Sargent, Ord.,
t' . '. but 'the goods cameto' turn tl'1P till three 0 cIoc ,w lC
Im~, .' . t th' of 1905' l'S nearly an hour later than the Notice to Contractors and Builders.

theIr warehouse JUS e same. . ' .' . If . d f t. (0 scheduled time of arrival for the you are m nee 0 cemen
'. ~F'.. ·arm .Loans. " / faRt mail. Thi; old schedule reo blocks for building blocks I

This is' :first-class corn and mains unchanged. There is no would be pleased to have you ex~

. We hjl.ve ready money to place sure to grow. Will take 60c reason why the passenger might amine mine bef~re buying. Man·
on ~ood real estate securityanq per bushel as it comes In the not come into Ord not later" than ufactured on river bottom ea~t
~anarrange your loan without crib.' Half of 1t will be good 4 :45 in the evening. But the rail· of Blue Ba~n or for sale at. the
deiay, and at the right rate. seed. road folks have their way of do· Burke lumber ;rard or at Ohver
dOll1e.in and let us tell you about CH'RIS. BUSSE.' ingthings.., some of which are Cromwell's feed store.
our'5 per cent optional loans. : . for reasons p(J,st finding out. J. K. Jensen.
: 'ORD STATE BANE'
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Omaha Live stocl<.
Omaha, May 3.-Cattle-Rec"lpts, 1,000.

market etl'ad,'; nat!"';" ste<'l's, $4.25@5.85;
cow~ and hel'er~, $3.00@;;.OO; western
steers. $3.50<iJ'5.~5; 'fexas ste",rs, $3.2O@4.~O;

COW8 and helter~, $2.76@4.65; canneN. $2.50
@3.50; 9to~kers and teeders, $3.~.OO;

calves. $2.i5@'5.i6; bulls and stags, $3.~

$4.75.
Hogs-Recelpt~, 5,500; market strong to

:i cents higher; hean', $6.20i'lj;6.35; mlxeJ.
$6.25@6:W; light. $6.Z5@6.45; pigs, $5.~.OO;
bulk ot sale>', $6.22~@6. 5.

Sheep-Receipts. 2,000, marke,t steady.
}'earJlngs, $6.50@7.60; wethers, $6.25iG'7.oo;
ewes, $:;.501{j'6.75; lambs, $7. 5<XGcg.50.

St. Louis Live Stock.
st. LouiH, May 3.-Cattle-Recelpts, 1,

200, Including 300 Texan.; market steady:
Beet steers, $4.~.50; stockers and feed·
ers, $3.60@'·5.25; cows and helters, $2.85@
5.75; Texas ste-ers, ~2.65@5.50; cows and
heifers, $l.90@UO.
. Hog~-Receillts, 4.800, market 5 cents'
higher; pIgs and lights, $6.00@6.j6; pack.
er8 $6.0011'6.60; butcheu and best heavy,
$6.45(,,6.60. ,

Sheep-Receipts, 1,000, market steady;
natives. $3.50@6.50; lamb"! $-i.~8.50.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
Kansas City, May 3.-Close: Whoot un

changed; May, 74; July. 76%; Sept. 77%;
Cash No.2 hard, 77@80; No.3, 74@7l1lh; No.
3, 82@83; No.3. 76@'S2. Corn-Higher; May.
431{,; July, 45~~;' Sept, 45¥,,; Cash No. I
mixed, 47't2; No.3. 46lh; No. ~ white, 49~,;

No.3, 48*. Oats--lJnchanged to hIgher;
No.2 white. U1,4@¥"; No.2 mUted, 43lh.

Chlca~~c;;h Grain.
Chit-ago, May 3.-Cash: 'Wheat-No! red.

82*@83%; No. ~ r€d. 8or{j;S2%; No.2 harJ,
81~@82*; No.3 hard, 76@81'!W;.No. 1 north
ern, 87tij:S8; No. 2 northern, ll5<Q:87; No. 3
spring, ~86~J. om-No.2. nothing doing;
No. 3. 4~~. Oats, No.2 and No.3, noth-
ing doing. '

Fulures-Closc: Wheat-May, 81%; July
84"". Corn-May, 49'Mf%; July, 491{,. Oa.ts.
May. 45; July, 43%.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
St. Louis, May 3.-Close~ Wheat, steady; •

track No.2 red. 82@~J; No 2 IUI-rd, i9@81; "
Jul.>". ~1%; Sept. 83%. Corn-Stead,'; tra.~1t

No.2 cuh. 5<XG161; July, 48%; Sep .• 4~; 'No.
2 white, 52@'~: Oats-·Qulet; tra<;:ll.· No. a
cash. 43; July, 39:11; Sep.. 34%;~o. 2 white.
45@~J' //, ---/

./
. Kanaas CJty Produce.

Kansas City,: May ~.-Egg:r-}oTesh--

16¥.0 cent! a do~ri. '
Butter-<.~amer~·, extra, 25('; packing

stock. 15 cents.
. f·oul~r)·-Sprl"gs. 13@24c per pound;
hf:!1s. 9't2 c; )'oung ducks lOe; turkeys.
'10e; !tees." 6c.

FruIts-Apples, $2.26@5.50 per barrel:
orang,,!.', $2.75<!j:4.50; lemon~, 14.~.OO:

pear.., per box. $1.75@2.oo.
StrawberrIes-Fancy, $2.76'!T,$3.00 a crat~.

",holee, $1.60/U.$2.50 per crate.
Potatoes-per bushel, 65@80e; .ced po

tatoes, 76c@$1.00 per bushel.
Greer. Vegetables--'fomatoes. :/"lorlda.

6lx-basket crates, $Z.25@3.25;. Green
onions, per dozel1 bUIlches,26@40e. Cab
bage. new, 3',f,c a lb.; old, $1.75 per cwt.
"l·urnlps. new, per dozen bunchtls, 30@
40e; olJ. ,25iU40c a bushel; spinach, '75<:@
'1.00 "bushel. Mustard gre"n, 3~10C pu
dozen bunches. Radishes, per da«el\
bur.ches. 15~;l5c, lettuce, small hampers.
50@76('. Green pepp~I'3, $3.50@4.00 crate.
ESS plant, Texas, $2.00 per doaen.
RHtll. 20@30c per dozen bunces. N••
potfotoe., 11.110 /j, bOL

, --------
Gen. Kurokl In Seattle.

• Seattle, May 4.-Gen. Kurokl and
his staft, representatives ot Japan ti)
the Jamestown expos1tlon, arrived In
thIs city trom th", Orient at half past
three o'clock Thursday afternoon after
several hours dela; on pupet Sound
owing to fog. They received a royal
and picturesque welcome by both lo
cal Japanese and Arilericans who
crowded every dock on the waterfront
and lined the street and the Japanese
party passed through In a string of au
tomobiles.

MARKET REPORTS.

Chlcilljlo Live Sto.ck.
Chlcago, May 3.-Cattlc-Recelptg. 1,5()l.l.

market Hteady; be-.weg,' $4. 26((j:6. 40 ; COWH.
$1.80@UO; hl'iferH. $2.80(1i'~.30; calves. $4.00
@D.26; good to prime steers, $6.35@'6.40;
poor to medium, $4.25@6.40; stockers and
teed en., $2.9O@5.15.

Hogs-Rec.elpts, 19.000. market shade
hIgher; light. $6.4r~6.55; mixed, $6.3S@>.60;
helLv~', $6.3~.57~; rough heav~·. $6.15@
6.62lh; pIgs. $5.90111'6.45; good to choice
heaV)', $6.-10@6.52'h; bUlk ot sales, $6.i5@
6.55.. ,

Sebep-RecelptB, 6,000, markf,t stead.>';
native, $4.40tl5.30; we8tern. $44tX1t6.80; year.
ling~, $6.75<fl7.65; lambs, $6.50«1'860; western,
$6.5O'jj.S.70.

CHarlesJ. 'Stee'ifmari,'~ F;I:~ndc>;f" ~e~
ator Aldrich Shoot,. Hl.r.•self

in a Paris Hotel.

K~nsas City Live Stock.

Kansas Cit~r, May 3.~attle-RcceIpts,

1.000, IncludIng 200 southerng; market
stt-ady natIve ste-ers. $4.75qJ'~.20; southern
steers, $4.oo@'5.50; southern cows. $3.oo@
4.50; nattve cows and heIfers, $3.oo<!j:-6.50;
stockers and fe,'<lers, $3.50~:5.35; bulls, $3.20
!G4.50; calYeB. $3. 00(1j·5. 50; western fed
steers. $4.25~'li.50; wstern ted C{)'\'\'S, $3.26@
4.75.

Hogs-Re<-elpts. 8,000, marlu-t steady 10
strong; bulk ot sale"" $6.27lh@6.35; heavy.
$6.25111'3.30; packers. $6.27lh{lt6.3'n!l; light, H30
@6.40; pigs. $5.~$5.i5.

Sheep-Receipts,' 2,000, mark,'t steady;
muttons. $5.60;G6.75; lambs, $7.10@8.60;
range wethers, $5.i;xi·7.oo; ted eweg. $5.25
@l.GO.

Paris, MHY 4.....,.C&a8: J. Steedman ot
New YQrk and Philadelphia,. son' ot
the late Rear Admiral Chaa. Steedman.
co'mmitted suicide by shooting
Thursday night at the hotel De L'
Orient .here.

Mr. Steedman and his wife. ",1;0 b
a daughte~ of a former governor (Jf

Rhode Island, reached Paris April 30
trom italy, accompanied by a child.
They had been touring in an automo
bile with Senator Aldrich of' Rhode
Island, and ~rs. Aldrich. Since his
arrival here, Mr. Steedman had be
come despondent. He was left tem
porarily alone in bis room and when
the apartme'nt was re-entered he was
found sitting upright In a chair, with
a revolver. at his feet. lIe had ·\shot
himself in the mouth, the bullet
traversing the brain and passing out
at the back ot the skull. Death was
instanta~eous. The body will be
embalmed and, shipped to the United.
States. \
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Would Preserve Grant Cabin.
St. Louis. May ...-The Grant cabin

assocIation was chartered Thursday
by CIrcuit Judge Withrow. The pur·
pose of the association Is to create an·
~ndowment fund of $50,0(1i) to maIn·
tain and preserve a log cabin bulll
by PresIdent Grant neal' St, Louis. ..-

/'

Cattle Fever In Elk County.
Topeka, May i.-The state sanitary

live stock commission has receh'ed a
telegram from E. J. Hillis, ot Elk
county, saying th'-\t cattle an' dying
tllere of ~xas ferer.

Washington. May 4.-The order l!s
signing, various offlcl'rs to command
department;; proposed by the general
staff was issued It'riday by the ad·
jutant general of the army. It pro,
vldes that Maj. Gen. Wood. upon be·
Ing relieved from the command oj

the Ph{llpplne division, shall assuror,
comnliU\d of the Department of the
East at Goyernors Island. rellevlne
Maj. Gen. Grant, who is ordered tc
assume command of the Departmen'
of the Lakes at Chicago, _ relieving
there Brig. Gen. Carter, who is ordt>r€d
to Omaha to assume command of the
Department ot the MissourI. Maj.
Gen. John It'. Weston Is ordered to as·
sume command of the PhilIppine DI
vision upon the relief of Maj Gen.
Wood next fall. Maj. Gen. AdolphuE
W. Greely, upon the discontmuance of
the Northern Division Is ordered to
Vancouver Barracks, Waf'h.,~ to as·
sume command ot the Department 01
the Columbia. Brig. Gell. Albert L.
M;rer is ordered to San Antonio, Tex·
as, to aSSUllie command ot tne De
partment of Texas. Brig. Gen. Earl
D. Thonias Is ordered to Omaha to
assume command of the Department
of Missouri, temporarily... Brig. Gen,
Charles L. Hodgt>s Is ordered to re
port to the commanding general of
the' PhilippInes DivisioIl tor assign
ment to duty in command ot one of
the jlepartments there.

Washington Reunion Closes.
Washington, May i.-The 37th an'

nual reunion ot the SocIety ot the
Army of the Potomac closed l<'rlday
night with a banquet. The old sol·
diers spent the J.o'rlday sight-seeing
and in the afternoon were rect!iyed
at the White house.

Found Nothing to Levy On.
Galena. Kan., May i.-Receivers S.

II Allen and G H Whitcomb. appoint·
ed to take charge ot brewery proper
ties, spent J.o'rlday mornIng In Galena,
but found nothing oil which to levy.
.(11 ot th'e fixtures had been removed.

Foreign Workmen' Killed.
JohnstowlI, Pa., May 4.-Three mell

were k1l1ed, six injured three tatallY,
Thursday in an accident In an ore
mine at Riddlesburg, Bedtord coun·
ty. Th'e men Wfre all forelgnt>rs.

Gunpow.der Magazine Exploded Pro·
bably by Spark Fro.'" PJpe and'
Roofs of Housu a' Mile Distant
Were Blown Off-200 Feet of City
Wall ·Demoli~hed.

THE fORE:GN SETTLEMENT ESCAPED

Officers Na~ed Who Will Conlmand
the Various Qepartments

of the Army.

Honglwng, May 4.-Very' great de
struction of life 'and properlY
caused at Canton Thlq'sday evening
by the' explosion of 'a gunpowder
magazine. , Twenl:Y-<;l1le bodies already
have been -recovered from the ruIns.
.Hundreds ot persons were injured.

l<'ifteen buildings were razed to t.h~

ground and over 100 were' seriously
wl:ecked. A section, ~OO feet long, fro!"1
th<' massive cHy waJi, was thrown
down. The bistorical nine story
Pagoda escaped with slight Injurle£l.
The offldals and staf!sor the hos
pitals al'e doing their best to succor
the sufferers. In the Shamit>n subul·b.
where the foreigners live, a t.erriflc
shock was caused by the'exploslon but
the l'esiiJ 'I~ts were unharmed'.

The dty ot Canton Is about pix
mUes in circumference and Is en
c.losed b~' walls about 20 feet thle;{
and 25 to iO feet high. Theretre 10
gates into the city besides two wa'.er
gates. Thp tan)ous nine story ,)agc,da,
dating from the beginning of the mId·
dIe ages, Is situated in the we>t~rn
part of what Is known as the Old
City. Thp forelgnei's reside in th~

Ilhamlen suburb toundej In 1859 on
an artificial island 011 the Honan side
o~ the river. The population of Cun
ton Is ~timatfd at about 900.000.

The roofs of houses a mile distaet
from the exploded magazine were
blown off. A number of Important
Chinese and foreign mercb,antile
6SUJ,blfshments were <;ompletelj' de
molfshell. ' The bodies reeoverec1 trom
the ruins in the vicinity of, the maga,
zlne wert> shockingly lllutlla'tea. Man,
corpses ot mcn and women were with·
out he·Hls.

The officer in ('harge of the maga
zine was among those killed and when
his body was recovered a pipe was
tound clutched In his hand, 'whlch
suggests thp possible cause of the ex·
ploslon. The (Inancial losses un
enormous. .

Terrific E~plosfon in Canton Brings
Death o~' Injury to Hundreds

. of Natives·

~. I, ~..
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SE,::S WAR AHE~D.
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A Life Term For a Boy.
Oklahoma City, Ok., May i.-For tte

murder of O. H. Murph~', an Oklahoma
county tarmer, Newton Youngb.lood.
16 years old, was sentenced to lIre im·
prisonment. .

Sold Counterfeit Money.
San It'ranclsco, May {.-W. l<'.

Greany, a newspaper carrier, was ar·
rested Thursday nlg\lt and placed on
the d-etfnue book at the city prison
on the charge of sell1ng notes which
he knew were traudulent and would
be passed as good currency by the
purchasers. In Greany's apartments
the pollc<3 found 14 box'es fll1ed with
th€;O kind of bills complained of that
purported to have a face value of
seyeral hWldred thousand doilars.

Hunting Ruef Jurors.
San l<'ranc1sco, May 4.~The venire

issuf.'d Tb.u.,rsday by Judge Dunne for
the complet'loil of, the Ruet jury was
return-ed into court l<'riday and 19 at
the 25 men answered to their nam·es,
Sixteen of th€;-se were excus-ed b)' the
court for legal reasons. leaving three
avallable out of the 25 summoned.
Jud;ge Dun~e Issued thereupon an
othET venire ot 25, retul'llable Mon
day morning, until which time an ad·
journment was taken.

Standard Wants New Trial.
Chicago. May 4.-In presenung ar·

gunlent J<'rlday on his motion for a
new trla'i In the 'Standard Oil reb,lte
cas,~ recently declded agaInst that
company' in the tederal court, Attor~

ney John S. MilleI' declared that the
Elkin!! act as appl1ed to Intel'stat~

shi,Pments is In violation of the
}<'ourteenth article of the, Constitution
of the United states. Attorne~' Miller
thf:n reviewed the evidence in detaIl.
It is proba\ly that the al'guments in
behalf of a new trial wlll consume nll

Pre3ident Will "Explain" Agai~.
Washington, Ma~' 4.-W11lIam A.

Coakley, JohnS. Henry and Maurice
Brown representativE's of the Central
Federated l'nlon of New York had a
talk Thursday with the pl'esident con
cE'rnip,g his letter to Repl'esenpttive
Sherman describing Messrs Moyer amI
Haywood, as "undesirable citizens."
While the~' decllned to say anything
about theil" lntel'view further than
that it was "pleasallt and ;;atlsfadory"
it was learned that the president will
write a letter'to the union to be relld
at its meeting next Sunday, at which
the commIttee w1ll reDort.

i :. ' .. ' .:, _.
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":- Gasolln9 Stove cause, Her Death.
Oklahoma City, Ok., .vlay 4.-Tho

explosIon ot a gasoline stove IgniteJ
the clothing of Miss MinnIe Jackson,
employed at a hotel here. Shl:. dIed
soon after the accident.

Whole Family Asphyxiated.
New York:. May 4.-Wllliam Cross

his wlte and their two sons were
found dead from inhaling 1l1umlnatlng
gas in their home in Jersey City Fri
day. Cross 'and his wife were tound
dead in bed in a room adjoining the
kitchen. The two bo)'s were dead In
the next room.. Gas was pouring from
a disconnected pipe In the kitchen.

The' Iceman's Troubles.
Detroit, Mich., May 4.-A strike of

the ice handlers of this city for !11l

increase in wages from $17.50 per week
to $19'50 has res.ulted in Detroit be
ing i·ceiess Friday, No ice is being

. dellYered. About 500 men are out.

Former Secretary Shaw Says War fo!'
Control of Pacific Ocean

I, lnev~table.

Mob Pillage and Burns Buildings
at RrlwalpIndl, In4ia, Belong

tng to Europeans.

Worcester, Mass., May ·"-In a
speech Thursda~' night at the annual
dinner ot the worcester Board of
Trade,' Leslie M. Shaw, 'fornler secre·
tary, de~lll.red war tor the control ot

RESIDENCES OF ENGLISHMEN ATTACKED "I do not wish to pose as a prophet."
he said, "but 'do you suppose the

,Pacific ocean was Inevitable.
A Mission Church Was Pillaged and Pacific wlll always be a peaceful

the Post Office Looted-Town Iocean? God grant that it may. We
Now Patrolled by British Hussars have not a c011ler, a transport, pow
-Outbreak Attributed to Agltat. der or supplies to last for 48 hours.
ors Trav¢llng Through Country. Other nations have: There are many

ships in the merchant servIce ot
Allahabad, British India, May 4.- torelgn countries which are under con

serious anti-European riots ha ye oc- tract to leave lh~ path of (:ommerce
cured at Rawalpindi,' Punjab. A at a moment's notice to enter, that
Hindu mob burned two bunga;ow8. ot war. We have 'not ,one such as
pUlaged the mission church, looted I these~ .
the postofflce, burn~d a garage and all ,"Some day, as sure ~s Anglo-Saxon
the motor, cars in it, destroyed the blood runs red, thlilre is to be all awful
plant of a power house and snlashed war. There 'are two natlOlls that can
the windows ot the residences ot many conte:;t tor the Pacif1e and this war
Europeans. Armed pollee eventually' w11l ,. be settled at an awful cost."
obtained the upper hand and dlspers.:d Mr. Shaw appealed to business men
j:he rioters. The town is now pa- to take a business Interest In gov
trolled by a squadron ot the tenth erumental affah·s.
Hussars.

The outbreak at RawalPind'l Is at
tributed to the incendiary influence
ot well known agitators who have
been making speeches throughout the
Punjab and who als6 are held respon
sible tor the recent outbreak at La-
hore. "

Rawalpindi Is a fortified town of
the Punjab, capital of the RawalpIndi
division and district, ~nd has a popu
lation ot about 90.000. Theaawa!
plndi division has about 5,500,000 In
habitants.

'fh,;,re was considerable excitement
at Lahore about the mIddle ot
l<'eb'l'uaq" following the conviction of
the proprietor and editor ot a natlvi;'
newspaper who were accusel1 ot stir.
ring lip hatred agaInst the government
and the British community. (\ story
was printed in the paper to me ef
tect that an English officer shot a
Mohammedan policeman for refusIng
to carry the carcass ot a dead boar
which the officer had speared. Thp.
kovernment prosecutor sho'Yed the
story was fictitious, and tllat ttie po
llcemal,l was k1l1ed bY' beln II thrown
from a horse, The prisoners pleaded
that they had pursuec! an unverlrled
rumor in good faith, but the court
sentenced the proprietOr to two years ot Friday and most of Saturday.
In prison and a fine and the e1itcr .
was condemned to (1 months impriscn- ~ To Open Irrigated Lands,
ment and fined. After the sentencfs I' Omaha,. May 4.-The government
had been imposed a crowd of Hindus has defillltely decided to proceed with
paraded the streets. angrily denounc-I the Huntley project of opening 30,000
ing and hooting every European theyIacres of. gove,rnment I, a,nd tor settle
met.' ment near Billings, Mont., by lottery

A dispatch from Lahore April 27 an- or Ule drawln!t system. The ,exact
nounced that rifles and twenty rounds date has not been fixed, but it will be
ot ball cartridges had been served out about June 30 or July 1. This land
to the local yolunteers In consequenrn Is remarkablj! In that it w1l1 be the
ot sIgns ot marked unrest among the first government land ever tnrown
Hindu student eleqlent due to tht' open tor settlement where water tOt
publication of articles 'in the nati,,1.' irrIgation. is Immediately available.
newspapers IncIting' rare hatred and
demanding native control of the gOY
ernment by means ot an elective par
UaJUent. The ilv.thorilles llad the 1111
anlmous support of the great Moham
medan population, who, at nUlllerOI!S
mas..~ meetings emphaticallY condelllll
ed the antl~European movement.

I

To Hear Argument En Bane.
St. Paul. May 4.-Judge Sanborn, ot

the United States circuit court l<'rlday
announced that Judges Sanborn, Van
Deventer, Hook and Adams would
jointly, hear the arguments on tho
·exceptions to the 1.1111 ot complaliit
rued by the United States against lha
Standard 011 company of New Jersey
on May 24. This Is the case ~rougM

by the federal government against
the Standard 011 company and its al
lied corporation in the United Slates
circuit court at St. Louis uilder the
!3herinan anti-trust law to enjoin an
alleged conspiracy to restrain trade.
It is expected that a rather formidable
array ot legal talent will be present
to argue u~n the' ex;ceptlons.

A Question of Law.
.Honolulu, May 4.-A controversy

has arIsen betwee'n Governor Cartf'!'
and the legislature over the right ot
the house to reconsider Its action oil
a veto, The goyernor claims that the
legislature consists ot two dIvisions.
the senate and the house and' that
reconsIderation by one is not suffi
cient.

j

Jefferson City, Mo., May i.-The
house Thursday passed th'e Cooper
bill giving cIUes the rIght to regulate
the rates of public service corpOl'a
tions: The simate had already passed
the bill .but it must go back to that
body as the house refused to concur
in one amendment re'iulring' th:e aP'
polntment of a commission to Investi
gate the condltlon.of ,thecorporaUon
b'",fore the municipality Could fix
I'ates. The vote on final passage was
121 to 11. .

The regulation provided by tlJ'e
Cooper bill Is not confined to the
largecitl€'s, but is state wide. The
rates, once fixed, and they may be
fixed by the city councils or bas'ed
upon the findings of a commIssion
chosen by the councils,. can not be
changed oftener than once in ,every
two years.

A bill to authorize an Increase in
the polIce force of Kansas City and
increase the salaries ot the pollce·
men may be offered In the' senate by
Senator Cooper. The Casey bill, whlcCl
tailed. will be the model, but there
will be some changes.

Th'e s'enate Friday passed the b11l
extendlng'the fellow servant law to
apply to mine operators.

Bill Giving Cities Right to Regu1iltb
Rates of Public Service Corpora

tions Passed House.

Wichita, Kan., May 4.-Rain that
began falling I at midnight turned to
sleet FrIday morning. The tempera
ture stood near 30 degrees above zero
and continued rain and sleet with
colder weather l<'rlday night Is looked
tor.

All B,ids Were Rejected.
Norfolk. Va.. May -i.-The opening

ot bids for, the new, naval Y. M. C.
A., buildIng, for. which John D.;
Rocke"eller gave $300,000. were tound
to be in excess of the $225,000 avall
able for the structural work after the
purchase at the~ site and all bids haye
been rejectep. New bids w1l1 be asked
for. '

Weather Favors Green Bugs.
Lawrence, Kan., May 'I.-Professor

S.' J. Hunter is coUectiog the parasite
bees' but will not send any more out
to prey uPon the green bugs until the
weather changes. The green bugs can
live in this kInd ot weather, but the
pa.rasites cannot.

Salina. Kan., May i.-Snow fell for
two hours Friday lllPrnlng.'

St. Joseph, Mo., May 4.-A snow
.storm ot bUzzard proportions l'ag€'d
here Friday morning. It will greatly
benefit the growing wheat.

Omaha, May 4.-Snow feU here and
und out in the state during the night
and early Friday morning. In
Omaha the precipitation again set In
accompanied by a stlft wind which
drove the snow and cut the taces ot
pedestrians like a January stOrm.
l<"ruit and other vegetation which was
belle"ed to have escapel1 tatal rtrsults,
from .prec,ading storms are given up
now as kIlled.

Muscantine, Iowa, May 4.-A snow
storm approachIng blizzard propor
tions Is raging here. The temperature
is talling and the wind is rising.'

MISSOURI LAWMAKERS,

""'WINTER STILL' ~INQERS:"~'·,
, ,

,. ,

Another Snow Stor'm' Afcompanlect'
·by Freezing Weather In' ~ansaa '

Mls~ourl .and Nebraska.

Topeka. Kan.:May ·4.~A heavy,
damp snowtall ~hich began at 4
o'clock Friday morningprevalls 'Over
this s.ectfon of Kansas. At 1I o'clQck
the ground was covered to the
depth of over an inch ~1th much ot
the precipitation melted. A strovg
winu. from' the northwest was blowing
with a temperabre ot 30 degrees at
10 o'clock and growing colder.

Lincoln. Neb., May 4.-Snow which
In some' places 'fell to a depth of
four inches covered the greater part
ot Nebniska Friday morning, breaking'
all known recOrds for the month of
May, not only In the precipitation ot
snow, but lIt the temperature, which
registered 27 degree early in the da~·.

The snow was driven by a heflvy wind
in the eastern part of the state aed
the storm had all the marks ot a
blizzard, with drifts delaying trains.

/
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Chinese Vlalt Ft. Riley.
Fort Riley,. Kan., May 4.-'-The four

officers of the Chinese army spent
several hours here Friday en route to
the JamE'.$town exposition. A heav~'
snoW sturm prevalled during the fore
noon and Interfered with t~e pro
gramme tor tbe entertainment of the
visitors.

Fatally Injured In a Runaway.
h.'mporla, Kan.. May 4.-Mrs. Wil

liam 'Linn. aged GO, was tatally in·
jured in a runaway Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. Linn had been to Emporia

'too see the circus and wer~ returning
to their home, two miles west of
tOWD. when Ute accident occurred.
Mr. Linn was rendered unconscious

. but he is out of danger.

Charged With Poisoning Family.
Chicago, May 4.-Mrs. Mary .Sladek,

Whose parents both recently dIed as
the result ot arsenical poisoning, was
held Friday to the criminal court for
trial. It is suspected that she mixed
arsenic in the tood prepared for the
family. Four ot· her brothers were
also poisoned, but recovered.

WHO THOUGHT HE WAS A MURDERlR

A Washington Town Burning.
Bellingham, Wash., Mar ·4.-I<·orest

fires are closing In on Maple J.o'a1ls in
the northwest part ot Whatcom coun
ty and the town Is burning. The lust
'word recehed before all telephone and
telegraph wires went down was a
frantl,c cah tor help trom Bellingham.
A special train with fire fIghting ap
para.tus is leaving here. Maple l"alls
has a. populatlon ot 800.

Count Otto Von Waldstein Was
Nephew of a Cardinal and an Aus·
trian Prince-Left HIt- Mother
Country on Account of a ,Love Af·
fair 'Six Years .Ago.

• Body of Missing Boy Found.
Cleveland, May 4.-The myster)' sur

roundIng the disappearance of thre€
)'ear old Alexander Hoenig, who it
was beUeved had been kidnaped, was
cleared up Friday by the, discovery of
the badly decomposed body ot tht>
boy in a larg'e barrel near the home
of hIs parents. The body was con
cealoo beneath a lot ot rubbish. Tho

. police beHeve the child was murdered.

More Pay for Packers' Employu.
Omaha, :May i.-The enUre work,

Ing force ot all th'epacklng houses
In South Omaha, comprising about
8.1l00 men, were }'rlday. morning noti
fIed that an advancil in wages' of
from 5 to 15 per ,cent had been grant
w them. As"a result of the announce
ment, 200 men who were out on
strike trom Armour's and Cudahy's
plants returned to work immediately,
The increase takes effect at once.

-.
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Gen. Hudt'Jn's Illness Critical,
Topeka, Kan., May 4.-Gen. Joseph

K Hudson, :lewspaper edito.r and
former state prInter, Is seriously IV
at his home here He has 'suffered
from heart trouble for some time
and now dropsical compUcations have
appeared.. The aU~nding ph~'siclan
stated Friday that G~n. Hudson's
condition Is very serious.

San Francisco, May i.-The sup-
t posed desperado who was killed at
Willows Ml,mday night after a M.tn·
mng fight' with a posse of officers
has been idenUfie\l as Count Otto Yon
Waldstein of Austria. Scion ot a noble
family ot history, nephew to the
cardfnai and the Prince Wartemburg.
one ot the richest men I in Franz
Joseph's empire. ,

The identification was nlalle at· .YiI·
lows Thursday by Miss Mary Fitz
gerald of this city, who knew him
well. af~er t~e body of the young no
bleman had been exhumed from the
potter's field. The Identification was
so complete that there can be no pos
I!lbl11ty ot mistake:

Count Otto died fighting, bellevlng
he was being attacked by a band of
robbers. The posse thought it had
r'ull down Smith, the murdered ot

. John Marcovinch or Oakland.
Count Otto Von Waldstein left

Austria and famlly sIx years ago be
cause of a love affair. He fought

• through the BO/lr war. He wandered
to America, a poor ~'oung man without
prcfession, to work with his hands
for exIstence. He, followed t~e recIa:
mation service through the west. He
q,uit a job In Placer county, the day
betore hIs Geath and was waiklng to
ward San Francisco.

Francis Korbet, consul In this city
for Austrla-Hungal')', In an interview
on the affair, is quoted as follows:

"I have met Count Otto Von Wald
stein frequently. HIs famlly Is of the
best. He was a well educated IUlm

and not a loafer or remittance man.
He lost his Inheritance through un~

wIse im'estments and came to Califor
nia for work. He was employed In
Sait Francisco in many capacities dur
ing the last two years and during this
tInle he has traveled over a greater
portion ot the coast. He was an
athlete 01 no mean ability and the
best shot I e\'er~ saw In m'y ute."

Chevalier Karl Von Ruise, sec'retary
to the Austrian consul, w11l take
charge ot the body.
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and there is all h014eof its sur·
vival. The sickness of the
mother and the loss of their
children has been a great hard·
ship to the husbl!ond and father,
who has cheerfully born his
burdens and lef~ nothing undone
for the help of his invalid wife:
In spi,te of bel' troubles she was I

a cheerful mother and helpful to
the limit of her strength. The
remains were laid to rest at the
Ord cemetery Monday afternoon,
the funeral being preached at,
the' Christian church by the
pastor, Reverend M. M, Eaton.
The deceased was a member Of
the Christian church for many
years past.

Watch for the date in these
cOlumns of the opening concer~
of the season by· the Ord band.

/

Liked His Lecture.
Rev. Mr. Eaton, pastor of the

Ord Christian church, preached
fqr' the S. D. B. people last
seventh:day and in the ev~nirig
lectllred at the' church, Owin'g
to the cold d~y his congregation
in the J,llorning was hardly a
representative one, but thos~

present listened. to a splendid
sermon. The audience in the
evenin~ was not so large as the
one which greeted· the speaker
in the morning. The speak~r

held the. breathless attention of
those present, whil~ ~e drew
comparisons between the life of
Ingersol and Moody. The l~ct

ure was one of the best we have
had here this winter, and if an
admission :fee had been charged
a laige crowd would have been
present. You who were not
there missed a rare treat It is
hoped Mr. Eaton may again be
induced:to come down to talk to
l1s.-North Loup L~yalist.

'Ill., 8QO,KUT"

You can't afford to let lice, tIcks, fle~s and mItes
eat your stock alive. Get.a supply of KRESO DIP and
follow directions. ,It' will. put an ond to th~ parasites
and gIve the st'ock a chari,ce to thrive and put o~ f1el\t!. /'
Use It In barns, hog pens. chicken houses and dog kon.
nela·';'any place where there are vermin. /'- ,
, K"RESO DIP Is a' coal tar product!I't mlxe~r~adJlywIth

water. It does not burn or Irritate IIko6arbollc acid. J\/
does not blister or take the hair off)lke korosene. ~1:iO.ts

loss and <foes more than any of those. You ~an~t make a
./' 1,"---

better Investment than to buy some Kres0)l'p to kill lice,
tloks. mites and fleas and prevent dl,...se by destroying
the germs. './-/

One gallon of KRESO DI~ makes 60 to 76 gallou
when mlxeeJ ~lth water. -£ach lot Is STANDARDfZED
by th~ m.J1Ufact~'So. therefore always the same.

, ' , --CIVE IT A TRIAL.
. \ . ":"'''''.-

\... ~ I'OIUALIo BY '.' J~

" CITY :PHARMAGY , '" ~

<STANDARDIUD)

For All Live Stock
EASY AND SAn; TO USE.

B.1LLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CURES MANOE. SCAB.
RlNOWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. D'ESTROYS DISEASE

'OERMS AND DRIVES AWAY· FLIES. '
NON-IRRITATINC. EFFECTIVE. If1i EXPE N8IVE.

Is That So?
Champion is \\uthorized to say

\.
. '~,

..... " .' .... '.

"Style"

-
Ord's Biggest, Bussiest and Best

" Trading Place.
t

The Bailys' Dep't
Store

H ERE'S a Guarantee
, of peifectstyle. If

yqu want ,to be'sufe that
your dqtlws are "right"

'see that the Collegian
label is on them. You
need ask no 'more. The
garments upon which this
lab~l appears, are as per
fect 'in each and every
detail as it is possible to
make' clothes.

You c:an get Collegian
clothes at this store, but
no where else in this town.

.. ,-
THE ORD QUIZ

.'

,

'. I

': F'or .'the ,- thir~'ti;~~Wii~ ~,~?r;tafar,n'~tiie~·"(l~1i~a"bt _'>4&,r'~~~Wi~"~;"at"'(r~,el~i I~t;;;;~j~~'f;;;;::;.~,;·~~";;~~~;:~~';;;~~~t~·~·;,~,~~;·~:;lJ.U·ol:~'
Detweile'tlhad;·aruil.~wa.iwi\4<)()luJnil.'·'''"' ":".""'>~',.r:\,~.~~'!t, :Mon'day: \:.',,·,·:t.',:£ ':' .",~ .I~ .' ,(;'; "·':;;,~.'•• ":',H, ,t, ,4:Y',) ""'1 ';,,,:-.,';',. f

~~S"f:a~t,~~U:,C~~:~,'e',~~~~,~:~io~,~~, s'~;::,~~'~~n,~:.,:,~'\~,l,an'_:'~~':n,::iP,,',~ :0\9,'~~t·,d.,g,·~o,~,~~~til~::~~~,t~~ ,', C'"::I'!y':';..' :'y""" i r ~' , ",',' ':-:8'""'~H~ 0'~p"i
bile and took thmgs his own ',,',' : ' .. ",". ' ".,. " " ,", ' " ' 'i'
w~y. 'Ja.,mes, NilY was, in ihe' , Want ads in tl\e.9UI~ ~4ng reo ,If, V?U have some printing to '~,', ,_, "" .
buggy with Mr.' 'Detweiler at suits. ,: be~one, b~ing it ,ar~und t~ the t ' ' , . ' '
the., ,tim,'~and was. t,h,rown aroo., -A,. froeS.I1 .clean. ,,~tock oua,w.n Q.Ul21. om.,ce.. ,We Will ,do It ~o • ~as the flues.t. ,,' . I,
or two when the buggy struck a hose at Honnold Bros. y~ur ,~a~te and. the price will! hne of I' , .

tele,phone pole, but was n~t J~sseLave'rty and son w~re at sui~ ~6~., i , " ,.!., . i" , " .1 '

hurt much if a,ny. Mr. Detwei~· Ord the first of the 'Yeek. .'.', Tl:l~ presbyteri.an Aid S<?ciety : Gents :
er, however, did not fare s() ·well. ',' , ~:. . '. . '" I' w1l1 me~twi th Mr~. John Wqrk, i""'. . " :
He co~lided with the .pole and Charles Pflen l$shlpr\ng five ~~ W.ed~esday,at 2:~O p'. m'. ,All Dres6 :
had hiS face badly disfigured. loads of stock to (~maba today: persons mterested are Invited to • ,,' ,):) . :

We are'in mortal fear that If you 4ave,any tluildingst9 be present. ,I ": Sho"es in the city' of Ord :
Uharlie will ask us to ride some· move cal1,Ol1 John K. J~ps,en~ Da~deUons' are coming out in : , ' :
day" and if he does we are, The W. C. T. U~ ~~etswith ftnefeather. as yellow and!' .'. ' :
going to be too busy-very Mrs.~troupon Thur~?~y of t1?-is b~autifuJ~,as ,ever. If these: The latest in style. The Q'uali,ty' as I
sorry-thank you. , . •. week. "'," "',' , ~Qwerso~ere n9~. so ple.ntlful : i

On account, of the necessity Don't forg~t the alu)nni meet-' they ~ould beal1mlred~ , ,: solid as a gold dollar. i
of undergoing an operatio~ Mrs. ing S~turday night in the CO.,·uit ..;\rcadiafhasra~sed, the Hce,P,se: - Sold on THIRTY DAYS TEST 'l'RIAL before paid for.
W. C. Parsons went to Lmcoln room.''-, . and business tax fee. ons,aloons : If not satisfactory then, your money refunded. Prices to •
Monday ~orning. Her husband Work is prog'~e'ssing r;p:'i~diy to $HlOO. , 'Even' at thatp~ice : :~~\r~~' 'My shoes speak, for themselves! Come in' ~n~ !
accompamed her on the un· , , ,," ..... ,',' th 1 . l'h.' ;

. ' .' on Charley Masin's new' pop ere ,are severa peop e w 0 • The cash will buy shoes of me cheaper than your •.pleasant mission. He Will stay " ;, want to go into the business. : ' _ ' . '.' , !
till the operation is performed factory. ,i ,,' • ' , !' credit will do It. ;
and she is on the way to·recov· Mrs. Geo. Siler has returned Frank McCormack, who has 0 I l\ls~ sell everyday shoes at any price, ,Rem€lmber:that my !
ery and then will return to his to_Ord for a visit with relatives been working at· the carpenter:' repair work is guarante~d. ':
work here. KennethJs left and friends. trad~. for Ralph Whited for a :UOi)••ou.uuu....uuuuuuu.uuuo.uq4ou:
with, the gr,andparen ts, wh,o will couple' 'of mpnths, returned to " , ,Editor Hardesty came to Ord
see well to spoiling him. The the firstof the, week being call his' home in Burwell Saturday
operation is not considered ser'!· ed 'b).'the death of his sister. night. -'--'--_' _
ous, but it will take her a few S "d .. ", '. 1 d

Ml'SS Vl'ctorl'a Wl'sda came ,un ay was an Idea 30y for positively that a new bank willweeks to be able to come back too d over from Sargent last week t1,le aut?mObUist, pedestian apd, be opened for business in Arca-
r . ' , for a visit with friends and reI. the fellow with the rubber tired dia tbe coming year, application
S. S. Brown has decided'to buggy, and many were taking for the same having alreadyatives. She returned to Sargent

appeal to the republican voters today. advan~age of the balmy atll1os, been made tJ the state banking
for the nomination for county phere.' board. The location has not yet
assessor. Mr. Brown has been The largest bonding company Tpe Danish Lutheran people been definitely settled and we
assessor over in Springdale for in the world wilJ sign your bond will hold services at tpe Pres. are not at liberty at thi~ time to
three years. has property of at the office of Honnold & byterian church on Thursday, state the locations in prospect.
his own and has gen'er~l knowl· Davis. H-lt. May 9, at 1 :OOp. m. Rev, Jen· But the news that Arcadia is go·
edge of values. He will doubt· Did you ever observe the kind sen of E'ba will preach. All ing to have anothe~ bank is
less make a good rac~ for the of bo.,Ys our saloons and saloon are cordially invited. absolutely authent.ic an~ 'de·
nomination and election. Sure·. fl k' f th ' velopments in the starting ot it

10 uence~ are ~a lOgO, e C. F. Sargent was in Omaha
ly if elected hQ will make a good youth of the' Cl'ty? 'can be looked for at an early

and bought two more fine full·
as~essor·date._ArcadiaChampion.

Dr., Milliken ,went down the blooded Hereford cows and
According to a precedent es· road again Mo,~day. He expects brought them up to drd last Her Sufferings Have Passed.

tablished by him some years to have a doctor here in a ·few week Thursday. With the one DIED:-Mrs. Perci val Ball, on
W. W. HASK~LL.Editor and Owner. ago. M.. D. L. Taylor ha~ pre- days to take up his practice. The he bought at the Firkins sale he Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock.

vy. 0: PARSONS. City Editor. pared .hlmself to take ca!e of new doctor, is said to be blind. n'ow has three good ones~' 'MinIlie Gert!ude Hardesty
the demand for ~arly grown and . . J, .' was born in Worthington, Ind.,

' ,a ". transplanted cabbage and tOmato Property IS decreased 10 value .lJ'he cases of Hall & Heuck's S' t b 21 1870 h e h"'RD, V 't.LEY ~UNTY. NE,BRABKA. • 1 i . t' d 'th ' , ep em er , , w er s e
v... ,': plants and is raising' a minia· If eft unpa nted or pam ~ Wi and White & Harl'is's ap"lica- l'd ti'll 19" f ; I==::::;::====F,=========== " ' i f' .' B dl' & V '.' , k' lve years 0 age. n
LOCAL NE'W'S ture garden under can\Tas and n erior pamt. ra ey roo· tions, for' saloon licens~s were 1889 she came to Garfleld county

! • glass at his home in the north· [Jl3Q .p~,nt is guara~teed long· set for trial Mo~day ~orning, with her motller arl'd on' May 4~
;~iss Arnold's ril~sic studio is west p~rt of town. Watch f~).' ;eafl9: and prote(;ltlVe. F. J. but ,after some, wrangling the 1890,' was married to PerCi,val

located in Mrs. Hull's home, and ?is adver~isem~'nt in a few days wora., QMes.werQ postponed tor a, !ew Ball of tha\ county. 'Excepting
all desiring instruction .are in- 1D ,these columns. ''Afuoving picture en,rtain. 9N's., T.hecas~of H~l ~ ~eu~* fo).' the past two years they ha.ve
~itedto"call~ ~5·tf>':,":·~ " 'Monday'moi'niD~' Arthur merit waS' tl1e attraction a.tthe W.A~,set.f9r,~ej3.rin~on,fri,,"1'!oY ot lived there and in Ord. ' Her

See J. 'H. Capro~· .for fa.rm Clements 'started' for Oklahoma opera hous~ last' evening, We tbj~ w~ek and th~t of WhitEl ~ health had been poor ever since
loans, at lowest rates, payable where be will contInue his in· have not learned any of the par. Harris, for Thursday of J;le~t childhood, when she was sick
at Ord. ,OJ?tions' if desi.red. vestigations of the couritry. ticulars about it, but the show week. with typhoid fever from the

h Fr6m Oklahoma he was billed to was enJ'oyed by' a fair sized aud"i-'rhe band has purchased a effects' of which, she never reoMoney re8tdy w en you are.' "
go on over intJ Iowa and it wiil ence. ,. . monster bass boril, which 301" covered. Two years ago they

Fran}c K?upal wen.t, to his probably be three weeks before rived Saturday evening and was went to Missouri in hope that
home at l.!nlVersity Place .Mon. he will get back to Ord' again: Mrs. W. C. Johns was on placed on exhibition for a the change would be beneficial,
day morDlng .after spe~dmg ~ Sam Stacy went alo,ng an,d,., will board the Burlington, Lincoln CQlJple of.' hours' in the fr.on,t but, this hope was not realized.
f d 1 k rl ft r hiS bUSI ' bound train Monday morning.ew ,ays. O? 1D~ a .e . take in the Oklahoma part of w~J;ldow of the 'postoffice. It is She "was cOl;ltented there, how.
ness afIalrs In thIS Clty. ihe trip and only expects to be She was to represent the Bur· safe to assert that the base ever, till a few weeks ago, when

well Eastern Star at the meeti.ng , . '
Charles Bals is getting ready gone a few days. player of the organization will she requested to come back to

of the Grand Chapter in Lin- h
to ship a big l?t of cattle to Band concert. Watch fo; the coIn. h.lilr~after be heard' to advan· Ord, arriving ere a week ago
Omaha some time the. latter d t . th· 1 ~ge no matter how many cor· last Sat,urday. Of the several. a e m ese co umns. ' . , \ .\
part of the week. There Will be Daniel C. Bailey' has been nets and other littl\:l horns are children born to tnemal1 died in
several ca,rloads in the, shipment. As stated in Friday's issue, quite sick for some days past, t~ying to drown him out. infancy except a little ~aughter

Peter Mortensen 'and C. E. Rev. W. H. D. Hornaday will and for a while grave fears were' .. one year old. This child is very
Goodhand ~ent to Lincoln this lecture under the auspices of felt for his recovery. Yester- George White came home from small weighing now only ten

the Epworth League on May.15 day the report was that he was Omaha Saturday night., where pounds, but since their return tomorning for, the purpose of tak· . ' h h be h tt d th
ing th~ initiative steps in build- on t~e s~bJect, "Hun~ing a bet~er. The extreme oid age of e as e a en lng e Ord the little' one' is showing
ing the new FirstNational Bank Man. .Rev., ,Hornaday IS well thegood otd man' makes it sure Omaha Dental college for a year marked signs of improvement
b ildinO' .', , known 1D thiS part of th\:l state that he cannot be with U.s many or two, for a few days' visit __'_'_~~ ' ....

u o' \ as a lecturer and singer of abil. yearsye.t. with his parents on Spring
R. C. Nelson, wbo has been ity; and his appearance in Ord Creek. At the expiration of his

; working for John Mar~sh'for on the above date should draw a According to the St. Paul visit in this vicinity be intends
some months, is increasing the l3jrge audience. ~ Phonograph.Press the village of to leave for the southeastern
size of his residence, the former Dannebrog has been a4ded to part of the state with the view
Art VanTuyl place in the south· Rev. E. ~. Fox preached for the list of "dry" towns iiI the of finding a suitable location for

,east part of town. the .Methodlst people l!ot Ord ~~d Loup river section, as the re- the practice of his profession,
Sprmgdale Sunday, ' Rev. WIm· cently elEicted board is in favor .. ,

Will.iam McClear.y, ' wpo has berley was present and spoke of of ousting the saloons and keep- .In expression of their good
beenfJ.iving at the Soldiers' his being compelled to quit the ing them ousted. Dannebrog is ~lll and f?r her. services in ai~.
Home~ ,in: Grand Island for sev· ministry' for the present at least. now a "dry" town. lDg them m their re~ent theatn·
eral months, cam~ up to Ord At, the morning 'Service he reo ' cal venture the eleventh grade
'last, evening for a. few days' ceived several members into the We learn that Joe Francl, who presented Miss Hattie Worley
visit wit9 relatives: ' church.. bas been having poor health for ,with fifteen pieces of silverware

.'. some weeks, is not getting anr of ,exquisite fa.shion and design.
Do you WiSP to hue a hand, do better, and that he is contem- Each piece contained:one of the

you want to sell your house and plating going to Omaha ,with his narp.es of the fifteen members of
lot or your farm, hav~ you lost mother some time next week and the class and the initials H. W.
your ~ocket book, or have you consulting a specialist. We were on all of the pi.ecefil. 'It, is
anyt.hmg. for sale and want to trust that he will be sufficiently needless to say that she prizes
seUlt qUlckly? Let your wants improved upon his return home the gift greatly.
be kno~n through'tqe Quiz want to resume work. ------.
column. It brings results. ,The cement foundatIOn, and

Wh'l th t "d t' I Fackler & Finley, the grocers. the frame work for A. J. Firkins'
• 1 e e bn~x PhrtlSl en la Providers of the 'best obtaj~able barn just back of where his' new

norlllnees are emg c osen, you . f od d NIh . '
ttl th tt· f m pure 0 pro ucts. ew ot ouse IS to stand has b~n reared

ca~ ~e e
t

t~m~ er 0 proper of choice California ~xtracted to view. The barn w.ill be built
pa~ bPro .ec IOn or ~ou:Erof~r. honey. Also fancy honey in tile first so as to afford a worksho'p
~ V

y
uymg gu~ra~ efe r; eJ comb. St~ndard table pears in and a store room for the work

Dwo:~~man pamt rOlD . . syrup. 2 cans for 25cents. Tryon the residence. We have been
. the new Egg"O-See, Corn flaked ca.sting about for a suitable

Mrs. Will Freeman has been and toasted, crisp and elegant in name for this pr,oposed new
up froIll Greeley county some flavor. The largest lO·cent mansion, and have concluded to
lately on account of the sickness packa~e of the flake, family. We na~e the premises "Butter ~~lb '
of Daniel C. BaBey, She has expect strawberries to be in Heights." We don{ propr..:ie to
been spending her time of regular supply this week. Also ha.ve any fancy nll·aes ,"'on'l
course out on the Bailey ranch. lettuce and radishes. "Buzzard's Roost" r:~1. , ,

,/

John Wimberley was taken
with the grip Monday, wbich
will probably postpone his pro·
posed trip overland to Kansas
and Oklahoma for a few days.
He is pretty sick at present..

To·morrow night tM junio'r
class of the high school will give

.... a banquet to the senior class at
the Domestic Kitchen. Covers
will be iaid for about t'wenty,
the spread being preceded by a
r'eception in the K. P. ball.)

, Ellsworth and Frank Ball
came up from Grand Island
Monday to attend the funeral of
their aunt, Mrs. Percival Ball.
These young men are sons of
Ellsworth Ball and are attending
th\:l business college at the
Isla.nd.

/
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$100,000

L ,

i
D~y and Night Calla.
- • • NEBRASKA

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and day
01l1ce and resident phone 46

ORD

A. AI. .(lOBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE
Utentlonll'hen to tlllial bUBln861 in Vall~ IUId

, . &djoinln« oountl8a.
ORD, • - - - NEBRAsKA

,

+

.. '*FAi'N' APPUInn'

ORI).NEU

There is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver
the goods. It costs like smoke at times, but
1t pays in the long run, and we ate glad we
stuck to it. JI1 JI1 JII JI1 JI1

we wallt you to do your banking business with us,
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about openin2' an account with us.

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere else, '
and, then pa.f your bills by check, which is the safest and
most convenient method, and your check becomes a re
ceipt for the amount paid.

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS :we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition. to our
f41ancial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experience. If you are not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call, and.if we
can be of any service to you we will be pleaiied to assist you.

FIRST NAT'L BANK
Ord, Nebraska

CAPITAL AND' SURPLUS

Koupalt{;j Barstow
Lutnber Co.

See our line of Fence Posts

Do You Know

Tho Trail of tholoup
Foght's great history of the Loup ri~er sec- "
tion. Get a copy by calling at this office: .'I

, ,)
--,,~

Try DurWant Column

A. rI. DANIELS ./
•••Undertaking...

OR. GEO. I V • TAYLOR
Dentist

Offioe over Fir,st National :Bank
omoe Phone 2{..•.. Residence Phone ,274

ORD

R. L. STAPLE,
Lawvcr and Bonded Abstractor.

Rcal ~~~!at~'~.iJ~~Pt~~~ B~il!g~inds.
i\{U, NEBRASKA

1-..---------'----'---

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence Pl;1one 7{.
Store Phone 82.

m

"

.~. ~;'

•
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\'\
SEE

FOR

"

Real Estate" ,-. " ,.
8 " .....

Insurance

'i

:'.1

._ME • .-
i ,. ,'" : "

. and 5% Loans

HONNOLD &,'.. .

DAVIS

6&Hen

The History of the Kite.
The invention of the kite is usu

ally attributed to the Chinese. The
first man on actual record as having
used. the kite is Archytas (about 400
B. C.). For what purpose he em
ployed it I have been unable to as
certain, but it is npt probable that
he accomplished anything of scien
tific importance, and it was not un
til 1749, when Dr. Alexander Wil
son and Mr. Thomas Melville in
Scotland used it for taking the tem
per~ture of the upper air, that the
kite showed possibilities of becom
ing a' useful and scientific appara
tus. Franklin's well known experi
ment of obtaining atmospheric elec
tricity by. means of a kite again
drew attention to it. It is, how
ever, within the last decade that
the kite has gained nearly all of its
impOrtance, and this is due to its
development by men who have stud
ied it and the forces acting upOn it
in a scientific way. Among others
may be named Maron, Langley,
Hargrave and Eddy. By their la
bors a hitherto useless to! has be
come an importa~ scientifio appa
ratus.-Exchange., ,

A Long Legged Deer.
A huge, finely mounted antlered

head hun~ just above the sideboard
in the dimng room. This trophy of
some huntsman's skill, was fastened
80 firmly to the wall that the glis
t,ening neck seemed to be coming
right out through the plaster. Rob:
ert, who was seeing this decoration
for the first time, eyed it with live
ly curiosity and very evident un~
ea"siness. It looked almos~ too life
like for COnllort.

Finally the boy, asking to be ex
cused, slipped from his chair, tip.:
toed into the next room and then,
flushing with em,barrassment; re
turned to his place at the table..

"What's the trouble, Robert?"
asked his host. '

''1 wanted to see," exp,lained can
did Robert sheepishly, 'if that an
imal's legs were really as long as
that or if he were standing on some
thing in another room."

-~:. ~._ ..- - ..' .......

,

, or:... J :'l.. ~ ,

.... ,1 ,/_

..

Kansas Lana

.. \ .

Nowbockor Land UO'i
GOODLAND, SHE~MAN COUN

TY, K~,NSAS.

Wheat, oats, barley' and aH~i
fa land. Ag~d clay soil, with
no sand, rock or 5h,ale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance oil
four years' time. "

Legal N'otice.

Land offioe at Lilloo.ln, Nebr$,8ka;
March 28, 1907. ' ' " '

Notice is hereby _given that l\Iiohael
Taoy ot Sedlov, Nebraska, has filed
notice at his intention to make linal five
year proof iI). support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Eatry No. ,J7813 made Jl!ly
nf.l. 1902, for the nartl!, 1northeast M1 seo
tiOb 28, township 20 D. rangll' 'f~ w,
and thllt said proof will be made before
H. GuditrJ1J.dsen, county judge, at prd,
Nebraslta.oA,May 10, 1907. '.. .

He names th., following Witnesses' to
prove his oontinv()us residence upon,
and cultivation of, land. viz: '

Frank Qsanlowsky -; ora, Nebraska
F~ank Zulkosky ot SeU1pvt Nebraska.
Vlotor Danzek ot Ord, JS"l)ras~a.
19u.atius Gorny ot 8edlov. Neuraska.

, , I Chas, F. Sh~dd,::-.
1. Register.'

Notice for Presentation 'of Claims.
State ot N;ebraska. Valley oounty, ss.
In the county oourt Of said county:
In the matter ot the estate ot Riohard

Trump.n Honnold, deceased. "
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

having claiws and demands against
Richard Truman lIonnold late of Valley
county. de~eased. that the time ftxe~ for
ftling claims against said estate ill six
months from the 6th day ot ,April, 1,907,
All such persons are required to pr\lSent
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge ot said couu.ty, at his offioe
therein, on or before the 7th day of
October. 1907, and all olaims so ftled 'will
be heard before the said judge on' the
8th day of Ootober,1907, at 10 o'olock
a.m, ,,'

H. GudmundseD, County Judge.
Honnold & Davis, AttorqE!YR tor Estate.

Application for Liquor Licell$e
Notice ,is hereby given that 8. E.

Harris hall'filed with the city clel'k ot
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska/a petition
and application for a license \ to sell in
toxioating, malt, spirituous, vinous,
mixed and fermented liquors in the
second ward in said oity ot Ord, in the
Cernik building situated on lot 7, known
as Division I otblock 13 of original ~own
site ot Ord, Valley oounty, Nebraska, for
the balance ot the munioipal year.

Dated this Srd day ot May, 1907. '
• A.J. Shirley, oity clerk.,

Notice of Hearing on ~etitlon for
Letters of Adm1nistration.

State ot Nt:btaska, Valley oounty.
To all persons interested in the estate

ot, Dwight Pierce, late ot said oounty,
deoeased:

You are hereby notified that on the
3d day ot .May, 1907, Sarah E; Pieroe
filed her petit\onin the county coud ot
said county for th~ appoiI\tment of
Claude A'. D.avis as administrat.6r of the
estate ot Dwight Pierce, late' of .said
county, decElased, and that the same will
be heard at' the coUnty oourt, room in
Ord, in said county, on the 20th' day of
May, 1907; at the hour ot 10 o'clock a. lJ:!..

It is further ordered, that noUce of
said hearing be given all parties inter·
ested in said estate by the publicatio,n of
thi~ notioe for three suoces~lve .weeks 'in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general oiroulation iI). said
county.

Dated this 3d day of May, 1907.. '
(Seal) H. GudmundBen,

HonDold & Davis, County Judge.
Attorneys tor estate. .'

rrwo .Bargai~s I
,Nic~ cottage,of six roohl~ arid

hVo closets on lot in swell part
of Qrd" with fine shade and C~-

me
J

I1.t walk.si·ca.n,tbe bolfghtfQr
$1,100. It re'l1ts or $ I 20; Pos-. . ,.
sessi0!,1 by last 0 May. ,

r Half section of land close in,
150 acres plowed, 'balaI1ce pas
ture, with running water and
shade, for$31.50per acre: 90
acres of the pasture can be
plowed. This price is for quick
sale. \', . ,

J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

n;~".h' of .ho ' ...dd._ Tho' Had •• " .' o~~ BUSIWH8~"~~nP~OFH~;Io;~~l~~~.":'.. ~t.,:.o:.:~~rl
, Been Eating Them. • , . . .' " ')

One night a little after dus~as "CrC. S~EPARD, M. D. Dr. F. D.HALDEl1AN, ,-! f

we 'were about to hoo into the housp p'h I I ~' S' ;.i ,3' ~
,6 Offioe"over pOst office., ys c an .... ,urgeon, ,', ~i

our youn~er brother .saw something, Phon'e J16 'I Be61.;lexice Phone 48 " Of6ge Phone 1~. ~' l,;' '''''1' ,_
dark'lJlovmg behind the dog kennel. "
Theo.lder boy ieac.hed in aslai as _ NEBRASKA ORD, - ... NE~~ASKA , ~
he could, and with the help ,of his ---'~ ~__~-,..______ ,<,

father, who stood 'at the other end M" CLEMENTS BROS., . <t I

of th~ kennel, he drew out a flutter-. f· J. ILLER, M.. D. Lawyers.' . :."~J.'
ing female partridge that acted so Physlciarll . Offioe and resl- ''I'
queerly we could not make out dence phone {] Otlloe iI). Misko Block. ,'{,i
whatwas the matter~ for she did and Surgeon ~ti~ l~J~~r. North Side ot Square. , I :f]
riot !!¢em to be' hurt. There were Ord, • • Nebraska~ ORD,. • ~ NEBRASKA ", ~
no blood stains on her feathers, no " . ,
mark~ anywhere, but she could nei- Office Phone 83 Rell. fhone 9i ' ~
therwalk nor fly, and, what was the N"
.trangest of all, she did, not appear M. M. ewbecker, M. Q. ~
frighten~d. and 'ev~ry one, I think, . " \
knows that nothing living is ,sbler
thana partridge: We marveled at
the sight as, she sat quietly in the
olde; boy's hand., breathing very
fast, but sho~ng a.bsolutely no fear.

Suddenly our younger boy ex
claimed: "Oh, I know what ails her!
She's, drunk! ~he's been eating
poke berries!" Sure enough. We
had all read about partridges get
ting drunk on pOke' berries, but had
forgotten it.

We t~ok her into the house, and
she sat on the table while we ate
our supper: How indescribably fun
ny she looked sitting there by my
plate. allowing me (0 stroke her
smooth, brown mottled back, per
mitting---cthe wild woods thing-f,a-I.-----_--IlII11.IIllIII-------------11!
miliarities from each one of us I
PoorJ helpless, drunken little dame!
Her bill would partly open and shut,
and if we put her up on her feet she
would sway and tQtter.with half

Application for Liquor License. clo,sed eyes and drooping tail and
Notice is' he~eby given ,that W. E. wings. How w.,e laughed, and how

'Ha,I! has ftled with ~he city clerk ot Ord, we regretted that we had no camera
.and so were unable to take her pic

Va!1ey county, Nebraska. a petition.and ture I What a chance for Mr. Job!
applioation fqr a lioense to sell into~ica.t- Not an,other such chance would a.ny
ing, spi!Uuotis, malt, vinous, mixed and be l'k 1 h
fermented liquors iu. the third, ward ,in one 1 e y to ave in a lifetime 1
said oity ot Ord, in the Reithardt build. As I ,held her up against my face
ing. located on lot ~ in block 19, original and, felt the soft, faint little puff"
townsite ot Ord, Valley county, Nebras- of breath from her bill against my
ka, for the balance ot the municipal cheek, she seemed the very spirit of
year. quintessence of all that is woodsy-

Dated this S day of May, 1907. I shy, remot.e and inaccessible-and
A. J. Shirley, oity olerk. yet there she was, right in my hands

-dozily, dizzily, dauntlessly drunk I
-B. A. Hitchcock in Outing Maga-
zine.
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A dozen of the M~tter studio$ ~est $5
photographs. They are good ones.
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WHO MAY EN'rER THE CONTESrr.
Any lady or' girl resi~ing" in Valley county, except resi
dents of Ord, will be permitted to enter this contest. No
persop. living in Ord will be permitted to become a con
testant. Ord people may vote in this contest and all con
testants have the privilege of soliciting votes in Ord as well
as elswhere. ,It will probably tal;te a few weeks t9 gat this

I' " ','
contest orgamzed and get the voting under good headway i
after that, a couple of months Qught to be enough to _~over

the county thoroughly; aJ;ld as soon as this work is dorie the
contest will close and prizes will be awarded.

/'HOW TO SEQURE YOTES.
p' I ' " ,

- For each cent paid to the Quiz to renew a subscription,'
ten votes' will be allowed: $1.00 paid will equal 1000 votes j

1.60 (the 'price of one year's SUbscription) will equal 1600
votes,. etc.

For' every cent p~id on the Quiz on new subscription
(that is by someone not already a subscriber) twenty votes
will be allQwed: $1.00 will equal 2000 votes and 1.60 will
equal 3000 votes. .

, The payment of advance SUbscription entitles to extra
votes as follows: / .
Five years fully paid in ddvance ...•... ,' .. 2,000 extra votes.
Ten years fully paid in ad vance ;.5,000 extra votes.
I!'ifteEln years fully paid in advance '.. 10,000 extra ~otes.

"

VOTING CARDS.
When the subsCJ::iption monel is received ~t the Quiz

office a. voting card filled out in ink will be issue<i. This
card may then be cast in the ballot box ~or spme' one of the
contestants, 6r it may be taj{en away from the o~ce and
vowd at any time before the close of the contest, or it may
be tako~ away and burnt up, torn;up or. a~ythirig that the
holder wishes to do with it. There will be no duplicate
votes iSliued QJ;ld .no votes will be counted or published in
t'b~. pap?r until they havt1 b¢en' cast i~ the b,allot"box in ou~
office; , ..

==,

~u~z Pia~o Voting Contest

, ,

•

1 '.., t,

,.TWO PAPERS FOR Tfi~ PRICE OF ONE. '
;rhe prier of t~eQuiz is $1.50 per yeai-.. We have made

speClal arrangements with the Nebra.::ka Farmer, of Lin
coln, whe,reby they take an active part in this contest, and
wewUI combine the two papers and give ou:t ,,~ubscrlbe~s

the, benefit of getting tWQ papers at the $1.50 per 'year rate.
. "The Nebraskal!'arm~r~~ the, best farm and famh,r pap

er for a. Nebraskan to take. It comes weekly and is stoPJ?~d
promptly at the time your subscription expires. ' .

DATE.oF OLOSiNG CON'l'ES'r. ,

This contest will close on Saturday, Augu~t' 3, at 6 o'clock
p.m. and all votes must be'n the box atthat time. Sho\lld
there be a tie between the contestants Qnthe counting of
the votes August 3, the contest wiu'co~tinueone week, ,un
til August 10, at the sam~ hour,

2 S '. 1p. · We want new subscriberspeCla riZeS. and as a special induce-
ment to contestants to seCUre them will give to ,the one se
curing the largest number of new subscribers their choice
of a Fifty-Dollar' International Correspondence School
certificate or Ten Dollarrs in Gold i the person getting the
second largest number of new subs~ibers to have'prize left
after firstprize winner's selection.

4th Prize:

3d PrI·Ze· A fine dre~s patte~n.• Your choice, from.
• the McLam C& Siler bIg stock.. . ' \

1,st Prize: A beautiful Hamiltion Piano pur-
e, chaseg from A. C. Johnson C& Co.

and now on exhibition at his store.

2nd' Pri'ze' A fin,e gold watch from the'stoc~ofGeo.
. ' .• A. Parkins. The Parkins store only

handles good ones and this is one of his best. , 1 '
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. Worth More Money. '
"Do 70tlConl\lder a chautteur worth

'200 .. month ?" " ,
"Well, the last one I haa ran a~,,,

with my wife. and you knew AlY wue.
old mau."-Life. .

INVENTIONS NEEDED

\

HEALTH OF WOMEN
'In tblsninetecnth century to keep

up with the mareh of pro¥'ress every
power of woman is stra-med to its
utmost, and the tax upon her ph,ysi
C:11 system Is far greater than ever.

In the good old-fashioned days of
our ~randmothers few drugs were
used III medicines. Tpey relred upon
roots and herbs to cta'e weaknel>Ses
and disease, and their knowiedge of
roots and herbs was far greater
than that of women toda.y.

It was in this study of roots and
her:bs tha.t Lydia. E. Pinkham, of
Lynn, Mass, discovered and gave
to the women of the world a remedy
more, potent and efficadoull than

MRS. C, E, F'I N K any cQlllbi\latioo of drugs. .

Lydia E~ Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

Thismedlclne ma.de from native roots and herbs contains no narcotics
oro~herhal-mfuldrugs and today bolds the record for the la,rgestnumber
of actual cures of female diseases of any medicine the world has ever
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file In the
laboratory at Lynn, Mass" which testif?': to its wonderiul value.

Mrs'. O. E. Fink, of Carnegie. Pa., wntes:-D.'!ar Mrs. Pinkham:- "I
wIsh every suffering woman would take Lydia. E. Pinll.ham's Vegetable
CompOund and write to you for advice. It has done me a lVorldof,rood
and \vhat it has accomplished for me I kno\v it wlll do for others.' ,

When women are troubled with Irregularities, Displacements, Ulcer
ation, Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, the.v should re
member tbere is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. t,nkham's Vege-
table Cowpound. ' .

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of fe.male weakness are invited to

write Mrs. I>inkham, at Lynn, Mass. Out of her vast volume of ex
perience she probably has the very knowledge that will help your case.

J!

Usually a woman of uncertaIn age
remains at a certain age for a Ions

time. .~=~~==~~~~~=:;

i, ....----

PU'fNAM F.~DELESS . DYES ~ t'r: I
mote goods, per package. than others, and I
the colors arp. brighter and faster. ,

!

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c. Many
smokers prefer them' to 10e eigars. Yllur
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. Ill. '

"

"I THE VALUE

, r.- PERSONALKNOWLEDG
,I Personal, knowledge is the w;nnin~ factor in the culminating contests of
/1, this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate

pos~ssor in the front ranks of 'I
The Well Informed-of the World. \

A vast fund of personal knowledge is reaDy essential to the achievement of the
highest excellence in any field of human effort.

A Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl-
edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions of life and health
when a true and wholesome remedy is desired it should be remembered that Syrup
of Figs and EIi:ur of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co.• is an
ethical product which has, met with the approval of the most eminent physicians and
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of '

Known Quality, Known Excellence and Known Component (fit:

Parts aDd has won the valuable patronage of millions of the Wen Informed of thf~
world, who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first )
and best of family laxatives. for which no extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

lhis valuable remedy has beeIJ long and favorably known
UDger the Dame of ,""Syrup of Figs':-and has attained to world·
Y(ide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. As its pure
laxative/rinciples. obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians

an the Well Informed of the world to be the besfwe have
adopted the mqre elaborate name of -Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna -- as mOfe fully descriptive of the remedy.
,but doubtless it will always be called for by the shorter
name of-Syrup of Figs-:"'and t~ get its beneficial

effects, always note, when purchasing the full
Dame of the Company - California Fig Syrup
Co. - printed on the front of every package,

whether you call for-Syrup of Figs
- or by the full name -:- Syrup of

Fist ~d Elixir of Senna.

.What is medicine for? To cure YfjU, if sick, you say. • ,"
But one medicine will not cure every kind of sickness, because different

medicines ac~ on different parts.of the body.- One medicine ,goes to the liver,
another to the spine, Wine of Cardui to ~he womanly organs. .So that is why

Win'e of Cardui,.- '

has proven so ~fficacious ill most cases of womanly disease. Try it.
Mrs. WrY' Turner, of Bartonville, Ill., 'Writes: "I suffered for years withl female diseases. and doctored

'Without rei' My back an,d head would hurt me. and I suffered agony with bearing-down pains. 'At last
I took W_Ie of Cardul and now I am In good health." Sold everyvhere. In $1.00 bottles, '
"'RITE US ALETTER Wrltetod.yforafreecOPYofvilIuahle64-p~e·lJJllstratedBookforWo~en. If yOII need Medkal" Advice. c1escrlhe )'Our symptoms. statln If ailf, ancl reply ...iII be sent In plaln .eaiecl envelope.

. I ,Aelclress: Lallies Advisory Dept., The Chat1arooca MedIcine Co., ChaUanooa:a, Tenn.

Drew Copious Floods of T~ars. . ,
A physician ,In Portland,. Ore., esti

mated that 2.0i8 teaspoonfuls of tears,
or two gallons In all, were shed In one
night by the audience that heard Sav·
age's "Madam Butterfiy" in that city
recently.

The archdiocese of Cologne, Ger
many, Is the largest In the worla.1
with a Catholic populatlon of more j
than 2,000,000. 'I

BS

,Court's Acoustics Bad.
The acoustic properties of the

courtrooms In London's new criminal
~ourts bullding are ,so bad, It Is said,
that the other day a prisoner who had
been sentenced to six months thought
he had been sentenced to 12. He
said to a warden: "One of the beaks
gave me six months and another of
('em gave me six months before,"
Also, besides echoes, "reverberations"
are complained of. '

fmporllilnt to Mother!!:.
'Eumlne carefulll evefl bottle of CASTORl.\.
• eiIe an:!. ellre remcdl tot infanta and children,
and:llCe that It '. '

Beartthe~ ~ ,,~~
Signatllreot~~
b 'Ueo For Over 30 Yeare.

n. Kind You Rave Alwa:e Bought.

"••

Force
Builds
It

..- .',

•11HE MARRYING SQUIRE:';

, .A really good complexion doesn't
come out in the 'iFash.

Lewis' Single Binder straiaht 5e cigar
made of rieh l mellow tobacc<>o Your
dealer or LeIns' }'actory, Peoria, III.

. For more reasons .than one, Garfield Tea
IS the best choice when a laxatire is
needed: it is Pure, PleaEant to take, Mild
and Poteat. Guaranteed under the :Food
and Drugs Law. .

A pretty girl III as fond of drawIng
attention as a political oflicebolder is
of drawing a salary.

The men and women nurses in the
Paris hospitals have Issued a notice
demanding better pay and treatment,
and indicating that they wlll 8trike
if their demands are not met.

Would. Grow Tobacco In Ireland.
An elfort Is be)ng bade under direc

tion of William Redmond to repeal
the law wplch prohibits' the growing
of tobacco In Ireland. It Is held 'that
soil and cHmatic conqltlon! In Ireland
are fay'orable fo the production of a
good quality of inbaceo, and that la
cult1vaUl:ln__ca!1..b!_~a~llfC?1itabl., ;

With a smooth Iron and Defi311ce
Starch, you can launder your shIrt
waIst just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; It will have the
.lI'o;:>er stiffness and finish. there will
be less wear and tear of the g0cds,
and It will be a ppsltive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stl~k to the
iron.

Youthful Head of State.
The Hon. Richard McBride, pre.mier

of British Columbia, whose govern'
ment has emerged successfully from
a general election, Is the youngest
prime minIster In King Edward's do
minions, He Is only 36, and he
achleveu the premiership four years
ago, after having held a subordinate
oflice as minister qf mines. '

There I. more Catarrh In thllsoctlon of the cOllntry
than all other dlaease. put tllll.tber, and Qlltll the lut
tew yean wae supposod to be Incurable. For a ilreat
manyye.n ducton pronoullccd It • local dlse...e and
r~~~\~b.:~J~~~{~~:t~~eut";'t.~oblo~~~:~·I~l;rc~~~f:.
Selence baa proven Catarrh to be aconstltutlon.l dJa
ea.e/lUld tberetore roqulre. constltuLlonallreatment.
HallS Catarrh Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Oblo, Ie tbe only Const1tutlonal Cllre on
Ibe m.rket. It I. tnken Int.rnally In dose. from 10
drop. to a teaopoonful. It .cta directly on the blood
and mucous .urfaee. of the "ystem. Tbey olfer one
hIlndr~d dou... for any case It fall' to cllre. Sell<l
tor clrculan ncd testImonial•.

Address: ,F. J, CHE~EY '" CO., TOledo, OhIo.;
~~I:eb~.x;I~:V~:;117~~iIS for constIpation.

Ono Way.
A reverend gentleman was address

Ing a Sunday, school class not long
ago, and was trying to enforce the
doctrine that when people's hearts
were sinful they needed regula).lng.
Taking out his watch, and holding 'ft
up, he said: .

"Now, her(s my watch; suppose It
doesn't keep good time-now goes too
fast, and now too slow-what ~hall I
do with it1'" ,

"Sell it," promptly replled a boy.-
Harper's ,Magazine. '

The extr~ordlnarY' popularity ot fine
whHe goods tbis summer makes the
choice ot'Starch a matter of great 1m
portllnce. Defiance StarcIr, being free
from all lnjurlous chemicals, Is the
only one which Is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its great strength as a stl1Y·
ener makes naIf the usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with the result of
perfect. finish, j:)qual to that wben tbp
goddp.. were new,

Coa~h Horiei Join Fox Chase•
The;r ,had so~e spirited horses til

the old coaching da)'s. Just 100
rears agq a remarkable proof of this
was given. and fortunately recorded

Justice Geo. E. J,,3W, of Bra,1;Il, Ind., for tlle alltonlshment of later motor
~as fairly earned the title "The. Mar- Ing general.loIls, In the c,ase of the Llv
rylng SquIre,'l by which he Is, known erpooJ. mall coach. Horses were

. far and wide having i changed. at Monk's Heath, ,between
already married some I: NewcaStle-Under'I.y'll1e, says th~ Lon·
UOO couples. Ten' don Tribune. " ,.. ' Nature Illak,es occupaUoll a neces·
)'ears ago he was On, this particular occasion a pack slty to us; soCiety makes It a duty;
De put y \ Co u n t y Qf foxhounds was heard In full cry bablt may make it a, pleasure.-pa·

.- Treasurer. "At that, just as the horses from Congleton pelle. I .
time," said Justice' were freed from the coach, and they,' ' .'

.- Law, "I was suffer- i[ started off ,With the harness on their That ali artiCle may be goOd as well
Ing from an annoylng)Jacks and followed the run to the as cheap, and glve entire satisfaction,

_ kidney trouble: My: finish. One of th~m, a blood, mare, is proven by the extraordinary sale of
. .back ache.d, my rel6t ; stuck close to the whipper-In and took Defiance Starch. each' package, con-

was broken at ~Ight, and the passages every jump after him through the two talnlng one-third more Starch than
of the kidney secretions were too fre- hours. And In the evening they toolt can be had of any' other brand for the
quent and contained sediment. Three the re.turn,coach~to Congleton as mer- fame mon~!.·
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured me' rily as if they had been In the stablo Kite Control.
In 1891" and for the past nine years I : all the time. Kite control wlthlll certaht pr~,
have been fre~, from kidney complaint ".' Laundry-·work at hO:Ae would be scribed limits has been aCCOmplished
and backacbQ. " . inuc" more satisfactory If tlie right! In France by means of a "deviator,"

ScUd by all dealers. 50 cents a box, Starch were used. In order to get the' and this makes the kite I'vallab1e for
Foster·Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N,. Y. desired stiffness. It Is usuapy Deces- \ life saving purposes. A severe test

'Flghtl:n'-g'. '·w·l·th·'-A·nts. s,ary to use so much starch that the Iwas given to the device some time ago to.to,n wr.cko and ...... lobo. on fa"mo, MASO..'Y,
t h t f }' EXno ('I{.~I.,~'VIl.;X(~.; P.I••tt.·I·· ••The Indians of the Mauritius dis- beauty and fineness of the fabric 18 1 a Royan, on t e oos coast 0 rance, [lI'aaIU.;'\••• D.C, BaLI.st. B••kl."ln•. B••I••I _

pose of termites, or white ants, In this hidden behind a p:'lste at varying i and wonderful things .were accom· ".
manner: When they see their c~n-ered thickness, which not only destroys the P_I_ls_h_e_d_._· ----'- W_._N_._U_.,-'-L"C"IN_COLN, NO. 18, 1991.
way approaching a building, they drop appearance, but also affects the wear
a train of syrup from this way to the Ing quality 'of the goods. this trouble
nearest nest of black ants. The first can be entirely overcome by using Da
ones that see the syrup follow It Ull fiance Starch... as It can be applied
till they reach the terIlj.lte passage. niu\-,h more ~b\nly because of Its great.
They return to their nest,' a'!ld In a erstrength tha~~!her make!!.
few hours a black army starts out Jor
the white ant stronghold. With great
fury they rush Into the gall~rles. and
In 8 short time entirely destroy t1:e
'enemy, and each one,' on its way
home, carries a dead termite, proba·
bly to eat.' '

JustIce ~e~. E. Law, of Sr.zif,lrd.,
, H~s Married 1400Clluples.\.

Bettcr

Churchbrldge, Sasl",
December 1st, 1906.

IN WES~ERN CANADA.

THE OIFFERENCE IN TASTE.

Pleased with the Pro,pect.'
Her Sultor-I wish to marry your

daughter, sir.
Her Father (sternly)-My daugh

ter, sir, will continue under the par
ental roof.

Her_Sultor-Well, sir, the parental
roof looks good to me.

Delicate In the Old Home;
Health In the New.

Dog. Prized as Edible In China Are
Here Fashion's Pets.

To the Editor.
Dear Sir,

I came to this country from the
State of Wisconsin th:ree years ago,
and must say that I am greatly pleased
with the outlook In this western coun
trY.. For my own part I am entirely
satisfied with the progress I have
made since coming here. I have raised
excellent crops of grain of all varle~

ties. Last season my wheat averaged
23 bushels of wheat to the' acre. oats
60 and barley 40.

We had a splendid garden this year,
ripening successfully tomatoes, musk
melons, water melons, sweet corn and
kindred'sorts. .

The country Is well adapted to
wheat growing and mixed farming, and
to my mind It Is the best country un·
der the sun for a man with a family
and small means, as It Is possible for
a man to commence farming opera·
tlons with much le~s capital than Is
required In the older settled countries.

The climate Is all that could be de·
sired, being very healthy and Invigor·
aUng., '

¥y wife came out about six months
ago, and although inclined to be deli
cate In the old home, she has enjoyed
the best of health since coming here,

In short, I am more than satlsfi~

with the land of my adoption, and 1
am also satisfied with the laws of the
country.

Yours very truly,
(Slgne<l) JOHN LANGDON.

Write to any Canadian Government
Agent for Iltera~ure and full particu
lars.

A fast young man is seldom able to
'lI.eep up with his running expenses.

,
"He Is the real thing In the way of

a chow," said she. "Father bought
him for me fn ShanghaI. Did you kJiow
they ate them there?"

"I had heard that the Chinese ate
dogs, but I thought it was a fake, like
the story of their eating rats."

"No; It Is the truth. They do eat
dogs, but only the chow variety.
'Chow' you know, means 'edible,'
Yes, they eat chows. In every butcher
shop you see" chows' carcasses hung
up, the same as we hang up the car·
casses of pigs. The lIesh Is white,"

"White?"
"Yes; like veal. The Chinese raise

chows for food anll feed them only
soft, washy stulf, mashed vegetables
and bread and milk. No meat what
ever. Hence the white lIesh.

"Notlc~ Wu's blacl. tongue. Well,
chow tongue Is a Chinese delicacy.
They lllake soup of it. But it is very
expensive, Ilke ou~ turtle soup, and it
Is only eaten by the rich.

"Isn't It strange that a dog so fash·
lonable with us should be only an arU
c1e of food in China1"

Noted Physician Tells How to Prevent
and Cure Rheumatism, KIdney

and Bladder Troubles.

(By Geo. Edmund Flood, M. D.)
If you would avoid Rheumatism and

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, be mod
erate In the consumption of heavy, I

rich foods, substitute as far as possible
soups, broths" fresh mllk and drink
water-lots "f water. Take plenty of
time to eat, and don't eat after you
have had enough, e\-en If it does taste
goqd.' If your work is confining take
a moderate amount of exercise each
day In the open air. '

Of course, neither diet, water, rest
nor exercise wlIl cure these afflictions.
I advise th~m as preventives only: For
the b'enefit of the readers of this artl·
cle who are now aillicted with Rheu·
matlsm, Kidney, Bladder or Urinary
trouble, and desire to be cured qulcldy,
I give below, complete In every detail,
the famous prescription which has
made me so sJIccessful In' the treat·
ment of these diseases. It Is the'most
certain cure for thel?e dlsell-ses that I
have ever used. It Is pleasant to take,
It Is not expensive, It can be filled by
any druggist, and I believe It Is the
greatest prescription for Rheumatism,
Kidney and Bladder Trouble ever writ·
ten. It Is also a valuab\e spring tonic
and blood purifier. If you are a suf·
ferer, save this,take It to your drug
gist and have It filled, or get the in
gredients and mix them at home.

Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic, %
ounce. ,

Concentrated Barkola CompouIl,d, 1
ounce.

Fluid Extract Prickly Ash Bark, %
drachm.

Aromatic Elixir, 4 ounces.
Adult dose, take one teaspoonful

after meals and at bedtime; children,
one-fourth to one·half teaspoonful after
meals. "

After you' are cured follow the ad,
vice I have glYen yOU In regard to
diet, exercise and water, and you wlll
not need' the services of a physiCian
again for thes,e ailments.

___ ~ ----...-..L_. .......... __
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LITTLE HOUSEHOLD TIPS.

PROPER CARE OF LINOLEUM.

Tea Punch.
Make a good Infusion of tea with

four teaspoonfuls of the best mixed
tea and a 4uart of bolllngwater. After
It has drawn fOUl' minutes strain It
from the leaves' and cool. Fill the
punchbowl half way ,to the top with
cracked Ice, stir In a cupful \of granu
lated sugar and the stralnel1 juice of
four lemons. The tea 'goes in next,
and ju.~t before It Is sen-ed a pint of
8_<;lme good table water. ' .

Folding the Table Cloth.
Table cloths usually wear at the

folds before they begin to show signs
of wear generally. It Is true that the
folds are not always made In exactly
the same places, .e\-en by the same
laundress, but they usually are, and
at any rate the cent~r fold always
comes in ,the same place. It Is a good
plan after a time to cut a small piece
olf one sIde flnd one end of the cloth.
for this Insures all the folds being
mada In" new ,})laces In the future, thus
giving the cloth a, fresh start, says an
exchange.

Weak soapsuds or aqua ammonia
wlll clean bronze statuary or bronze
ornaments In the fine lines where
dust has collected.

A weak soluthm of turpentine
poured down the water pipes once a
week will, drive the water b'ugs away.

Nall stains may be removed from
wood by scrubbing the wood with a
solution of oxalic acid, half a pint of
acid to a quart of boiling water.

Salt thrown Into the oven hllmedl
ately after anything has been burned
In It will make the objectionable odor
lest disagreeable.

Material Does Not Need Scrubbin;J to
Remove Dirt.

. -,-I
Linoleum, while not an expensive

floor covering, Is a very ne,at and de·
slrable one.

Good linoleum, properly cared for,
should wear at least five years on a
kitchen fioor, provided, of course, that
the usage Is not extremely hard.

In cleaning this fioor covering the
fact should be borne In mind that the
dirt Is only on the smooth varnished
surface and needs no scrubbing with
soap or other strong agent to remove
It. ,

Wiping with fiannel, wrung from
warm water, or half water and half
milk, wUl removE1, all germs. A mop
Is not good for wiping fioors unless a
cloth Is used to wipe the baseboard
and molding after the moppIng, If
this Is not done the wood soon be·
comes streaked and dirty. A good
furniture polish applied twice a year
w1ll be beneficial to the linoleum.

Tbere Is one Ilnport&nt duty for
the nurse before the patient Is ready
to begin her day. The bed must be
made. Let us suppose that It Is time
for fresh linen. Remove the plllows,
then roll the patient to the ~dge of
thA bed, keeping per stUl warmly
wrapped In the bath blanket. Fold
the exposed part of the lower sheet
over to the middle of the bed; then
gently move the patient across It to
the other side, and pull the s4eet
olf. Put on the new one in the same
way-one-half at; a time. Slip on
the' fresh pUlow cover and put the
plIlow under hel' head. Remove the
bath blanket and quickly replace It
by the clean upper sheet, the blank·
ets and the spread. And then the
pa,tlent lies, as bright and fresh as
a morning glory, feeling on the whole
th~t she has just had a rather good
time.

We wlll say that It Is now break
fast tlme~ If the Invalid Is able to
sit up, the nurse should assist her
to this position by slipping her arm
'Jnder her neck, so that the patient's
shoulder rests on her own, and her
own hAnd clasps the body under the
arm. Suppose the nurse'ls using her
left arm for this. Next, she should
replace it by her right, across the
patient's chest this time, to support
bel' while she uses her left to pile
tbe pillows high' and firm behind.
In the o'peratlon she holds the pa
tient much as' she would a child In
her lap. The co'':ers should then be
tucked warmly about her form, and a
warm shawl thrown over her should
ers. A little device can easily be
made to take the place of a table.
This Is merely a light board, about
two feet square, with four legs about
ten Inches high. Cover this neatly
with a cloth' and jlet It aCross the
patient's lap. She will find It far
more comfortable than tr)'lng to sup·
port her tray In a perilous position on
bel' knees. '

•

I

"'\
(' ,

\
' About Stoves.
.~ If you use stoves In the house and
~:f .' they will not be In use this summer,
I' do not try to" clean them with stoveI polish, but give them a good coating

O-f black varnish. It Is much nicer
than polish and wlll look well all sum
mer. By fall, when fires are needed,
the varnish will be so hard and dry
that no unpleasant odor will be notice
able when the fires are started. , The
sides of, the kitchen sto\-e\ or range
can be treated In the same manner,
but the top must be polished with
stove polish.

t~?~~!::SICK'i~OMi ~m Tho ~1,~nl~'J
~~." ADVICE TOI SIMPLE PI~CTlONS FOR niE , RHEUMATICS

~Jr ' ....or w.::. :'k:UB::E~"d Ck"g.
f,.-" ' Linen Without Discomfort to tho

Patlent-Pr~parlng and Giv-
Ing Food.

,
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$100,000

Successor to

Chester A. Brink

D~y and Night Oalls.
NEBRASKA

Calls answered night and day
Otftce and resident phone 46

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.

A. AI. #OBB/NS
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

NOTARY PUBLIO IN OFFIOE

"

Dr. F. D. HALDEnAN,
Physician &. SUrgeon,'·

Beei\1eIic,e Phone '8 ' " OffiCe PhQne I~,

utention liven to t~tJ business in Vallf'J lion"
ad,1oinln, counties.

ORD, •. - NEBRA.SKA

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone {lj.

M. M. Newbecker, M. Q.

ORD

,

+
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There is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver

. the'goods. It costs like smoke at times, but
it pays in the long run, and we are glad we
stuck to it. Jill JIll 'JII Jill Jill

we want you to do your banking business with us1
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about opening' an account with us.

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere else, .
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest and
most convenient method, and your check; becomes a re
ceipt for the amount paid.

Ha.ving a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition, to our
fipancial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experience. If you are not already one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have you call, and)fwe
can be of any service to you we will be pleased to assist you.

FIRST NAT'L ,BANK'
,Ord, Nebraska

CAPITAL AND' SURPLUS

,

Koupal,{;J BarstoW"
Lutnber Co.

See our line of Fence Posts

Do You Know

Tho Trail of tho loup
Foght's great history of the Loup ri~er sec- "
don. Get a copy by calling at this office.

Try Our Want Column

VR. OEO. 1>( • TAYLOR

Dentist

OUD. NEil I-..,.-------,-------i=-
------------~

A. rt. DANIELS ./

•••Undertaking•••

R. L. STAPLE,

Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,
Real ~~~!at~Il\.iJ~:Pt~~ BO!illg~indsl

il{U, NEBRASKA

Licensed Embalmer.
Residence P~one 74.
Store Phone 82.

J
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lleal Estate,..··a StW'

Insurance
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'. and 0% Loans

HONNOLD &,

DAVIS
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The History of the Kito.
The invention of the kite is usu

ally attributed to the Chinese. The
first man on actual record as having
used, the kite is Archytas (about 400
B. C.). For what purpose he em
ployed it I have been unable to as
certain, but it is not probable that,
he accomplished a~ything of scien
tific importance, and it was not un
til 1749, when Dr. Alexander Wil
son .and Mr. Thomas Melville in
Scotland used it for taking the tem
perl\ture of the upper air, that the
kite showed possibilities of becom
ing a· useful and scientific appara
tus. Franklin's well known experi
ment of obtaining atmospheric elec
tricity by, means of a kite again
drew attention, to it. It is, how
ever, within the last decade that
the kite has gained nearly all of its
imporlance, and this is due to its
development by men who have stud
ied it and the forces acting upon it
in a ecientinc way. Among others
may be named Marvin, Langley,
Hargrave and Eddy. By their la
bors a hitherto useless to,r has be
come an importa~ ecienti1io appa·
ratuB.-Exchange., '

A Long L~ged Deer.
A huge, finely mounted antlered

head hun& jU8t above the sideboard
in the dinmg room. This trophy of
some huntsman's skill. was fastened
so firmly to the wall that the glis
tening neck seemed to be coming
right out through the plaster. Rob;
ert, who was seeing this decoration
for the first tiIoo, eye~ it with live:
ly curiosity and very evident un
e(siness. It looked almost too life-
like for comfort. '

Finally the boy, asking to be ex
cused, slipped from his chair, tip.:
toed into the next room and then,
flushing with em.barrassment, re
turned to his place at the table..

"What's the trouble, Robert?'"
asked his host. '

''1 wanted to see," exp,lained can
did Robert sheepishly, ·'if that an
imal's legs were really as long as
that or if he were standing on some·
thing in another room."- -" . _._. ' ...- ..~~

I
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Kansas Lan~

Legal N'otice.
Land office at LiJlCQln, Nebra,ska;

March 28, 1907. ' "
Notice is hereby. given that Michael

Tacy of Sedlov, Nebraska, has tiled
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homeste&d Eatry No•. 17813 made. J'aly
:Y;J.1902, for the ~ortl:!, 1 northeast ~.1 sec
tiOb 28, townshIp 20 n, range- .ft!, W,
and that said proof will be made before
H. GudiI.'''ldsen, county judge, at Ord,
Nebraska, 011 May 10, 1907... '

He names lli. following witnesses· to
prove his oontin1'0us residence upon,
and cultivation of, land, vb: '

Frank Osantowsky , 'Ord, Nebraska
Frank Zulkosky of Seu1pvi Nebraska.
Victor Danzek of Ord, J:htlras1{a,
Ignatius Gorny of 8edlov, NeLraska.

Chas. F. Shedd,
1. ' ' Register:

Nowb~ck~r Land GO'i
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN

TY, K~.NSAS.

Wheat, oats, barley and aH~I
fa land. A g~d clay soil, with
no sand, rock or sh,ale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance oil
four years' time. '.

Notice for Presentation 'of Claims.
State of NeQraska. Valley county, 88.
In the county oourt ot said county:
In the matter of the estate of Riohard

Trumlln Honnold, deceased. .'
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claillis and demands against
Richard Truman ~onnold late pf Valley
oounty, de~e!lSed. that the time fixe~ for
filing claims against said el!!tate is six
months from the 6th day of ,April, 1907.
All such pc,rsons are required to preSent
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge 9f said oounty, at his office
therein, on or ,before the 7th day of
October, 1907, and 'all claims so filed will
be heard before the said judge on' the
8th day of October,1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m. ,,'

H. Gudmundsen, Oounty Judge.
Honnold & Davis, AttorJ:!f;lY!l for Estate.

Application for Liquor Llcen$e
Notice.is hereby given that S. E.

Harris has 'filed with the city cleI;k of
Oro, Valley county, Nebraaka,'a petition
and application for a license 1 to sell in
toxicating, malt, spirituous, vinous,
mixed and fermented liquors in the
second ward in said city of Ord, in the
Cernik building situated on lot 7, known
as Division I of block 13 of original town
site of Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, for
the balance of the municipal year.

Datea this 3rd day of May, 1907. '
• A.J. Shirley, city clerk.

Notice of Hearing on J>etition for
Letters of AdmInistration.

State of Nl:b{aska, Valley county.
To all persons interested in the estate

of, Dwight Pierce, late of said county,
deceased:

You are hereby notified that on the
3d day of May, 1907, Sarah E: Pierce
filed her petiti,on in the county oour' vf
said county for th~ appointment of
Claude A. D.avis as administrator of the
estate of Dwight Pierce, late 'of' said
county, decElased, and that the same will
be heard at 'the county court. room in
Ord, in said county, On the 20th' day of
May, 1907; at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered, that notice of
said hearing be given all parties inter·
ested in said estate by the p~bli~atio,n of
thi~ notice for three succe8~lve ,weeks 'in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation in said
county.

Dated this 3d day of May, 1907.
(Seal) H. Gudmundsen,

HonDold & Davis, County Judge.
Attorneys for estate. .,

\ ;"

'fwo ,Bargains.!
Nice cottage of six rooh1S and

t\~o c1~sets on' lot in swell part
of Ord" with fine shade and ee-

I ': '

men,t ,walks; can,t-be bO.~ght f<..Qr
$1,100. It re'nts or $I~O. Pos-
session by last 0 May. ,

r Half section of land close in,
150 acres plowed, 'balance pas
ture, with running water and
shade, for $31.50 per acre~ 90
acres of the pasture can be
plo\ved.This price is for quick
sale. \

J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

)"'~1~1~ \,\.,,~~~

I, ,.;';':', ~"
"'~"" ,.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.;, .. ,,t. ,,:\r:"0

.Olin BOSlNl1SS AND' PROFHSSIOHAL MBN: ••. ' ',~;+;:~
The j)light of the Partridge That Had /),,\.

: .. Been Eating Them. ' ' " , ~ ;
One night a little after dus~as . c~ C'. SHEPARD, M.D.; 'J

we 'were about to go into the hous", ,-), ., ~

~I!;r.~~~~l~~;i;~ORD ~~:::::~O::~RASKA ORD, NEllMSKA ;";C<.'t.1..(H
he could, and with the help ,of ' his ~ 1
father, who stood 'at the other end ---'----:.-.~-.---',,--- CLEMENTS BROS;,'Y:"~

f~gt1:~:fen~~~~i~~~Wth~:~~~~te:~. PlfY~ic~;LE~ffi~·an~·resi- Lawyers. ' ":}1
~~~~rl~a;~heco::~tte~~t fo~a:;e ~¥j and Sut"geon deni;s~~~;l;~~ g~~~~i~i~~B~~~~~:,",~:.'.'1
~~\~dsi~i~: o~u~;r ~:h:r:e~~ Ord, • •. Nebraska~ ORD,. NEBRASKA, ,{

marks anywhere, but she could nei
ther walk nor fly, and, what was the
strangest of all, she did. not appear
frighten,ad, and ·ev..e.ry one, I think,
knows that nothing living is' ,shier
thana partridge: We marveled at
the sight as, she sat quietly in the
olde; boy's hand,. breathing very
fast, but sho~ng absolutely no fear.

Suddenly our younger boy ex
claimed: "Oh, I know what ails herl
She's. drunk! ~he's been eating
poke berries!" Sure enough. We
had all read about partridges get
ting drunk on pOke berries, but had
forgotten it.

We t~ok her into the house, and
she sat on the table while we ate
our supper: How indescribably fun- Office over Fir,8t National :Blink
ny she looked sitting there by my Oflioe Phone 24..... Residence Phone,27t
plate, allowing me fo stroke her
smooth, brown mottled back, per
mitting-the wild woods thing-fa
miliarities from each one of rls I
PoorJ helpless, drunken little dame!
Her bill would partly open and shut,
and if we put her up on her ieet she
would sway and t9tter, with half

Application for Liquor License. clo$ed eyes and drooping tail and
Notice is hereby given .tbat W. E. wings. How w.,e laughed, and how

. we regretted that we had no camera
Hall has tiled with the city clerk of Ord, .and so were unable to take her pic-
Valley county, Nebraska, a petition.and tura I What a chance for Mr. Job!
application fqr a license to sell intoxicat- Not another such chance would. any
ing, sph-ituol1s, malt, vinousl mixed and one be likely to have in a lifetime 1
fermented liquors in the thud w!lfd,in
said city of Ord, in the Reithardt build- 'As I ,held her up against my face
ing, located on lot i in block 19, original and~ felt the soft, faint little puffil
townsite of Oed, Valley county, Nebras- of breath from her bill against my
ka, for the balance of the municipal cheek, she seemed the very spirit of
year. quintessence of all that is woodsy-

Dated this 3 day of May, 1907. I shy, remote and inaccessible-and
A. J. Shirley, city clerk. yet there She was, right in my hands

-dozily, dizzily, dauntlessly drunk I
-B. A. Hitchcock in Outing Maga-
zine. '

------'~
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A dozen of the Mutter studio$ Q"est· $5
photographs. They are good ones.
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DATE.oF CLOSiNG CON'l'EST. _

This contest will close on S'aturday, Augu~t' 3, at 6 o'clock
p.m. and all votes must be'nthe,box at that time. ShQ111d
there be a tie between the contestants Qn . the counting of
the votes August 3, the contest wm" con,tinue one week, ,un
til August 10, at the same hour,

• t~. .

- 'TWO PAPERS FOR Ttl~ PRICE OF ONE. .
;rhe pricr of the Quiz is $1.50 per yea:r. We have made

speCIal arrangem~nts with the Nebracka Farmer, of Lin
coln. whereby they take an active part in this contest, and
we,will combine the two papers and give om: ,~ubscrlbers
the, benefit of getting two papers at the $1.50 per year rate.

•. rr~e Nebraska ~'a.rm~J:: ~~ the _, Qest farm and famllJo pap
er for a Nebraskan to take. It comes weekly and is stop:p~d

promptly at the time your subscription expIres. '

VOTING CARDS.
When the sUb~cx:iption moner is. received at the Quiz

office a voting card filled out in ink will be issued. This
card may then be cast in the ballot box ~or spme one of the
contestants, 61.' it may be tai!en away from the' o,ce and
voted at any time before the close of the contest, or it may
be tako~ away and burnt up, tornjlp or, a~ythirig that the
holder wishes to do with it. There will be nO duplicate
votes iS$ued alldno votes will be counted or published in
\;b~ paper until t1).~y hav~ b¢en' c~st in the b,allot,box in ou~
officE:l. . . . '.. , ,

" ,

WHO MAY ENrrER THE CONTES'l\
Any lady or· girl residing' in Valley county, except resi
dents of Ord, will be permitted to enter this contest. No
perso~ living in Ord will be permitted to become .a con
testant. Ord people may vote in this contest and all con·
testants have the pri vilege of soliciting votes in Ord as well
as elswhere.. It ~ill probably take a few weeks tQ gQt this
contest organized and get the voting under good headway;
after that, a couple of months <;mght to be enough to ,Gover
th~ county thoroughly; al?d as soon as this work is dorie the
contest will close and prizes will be awarded.

(HOW TO SEOURE VOTES..,' / ' .' ,

For each cent paid to the Quiz to renew a subscription,
ten votes' will be allowed: $1.00 paid will equal 1000 votes;
1. 50 (the 'price of one year's subscription) will equal 1500
votes,. etc.

For' every cent p~id on the Quiz on new subscription
(that is by someone not already a SUbscriber) twenty votes
will be allowed: $1.00 will equal 2000 votes and 1.50 will
equal 3000 votes. ,

The payment of advance subscription entitles to extra
votes as follows: / .
Five years fully paid in ddvance ...•...... 2,000 extra votes.
Ten years fully paid in advance ;.6,000 extra votes.
!t'ifteen years fully paid in advance 10,000 extra votes.

~uiz .Pi.ano Voting Contest
..... ' ., ,. ". . ',: '

2 S '. 1 P .' · We want new subscriberspeCla riZeS. and as a special induce-
ment to contestants to secure them will give to ,the one se
curing the largest number of new subscribers their choice
of a Fifty-Dollar' International Correspondence School
certiticate or Ten Dollar::; in Gold; the person getting the
second largest number of new subsc.ribers to have prize left
after firstprize winner's selection.

4th Prize:,

3d Prl·Ze· A fine dre~s patte~n.• Your choice, from.
• the McLam C& Siler bIg stock.

, . ,

1st Prize: A beautiful Hamiltion Piano pur-
_, chase9 from A. C. Johnson C& Co.

and now ori exhibition at his store.

2nd· Prl·z.e· A fin,e gold watch from the'stoc~ofGeo.
• A. Parkins. The Parkins store only

handles good ones and this is one of his best. '
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•

EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK

THE WORLD JiAS EVEn SEfN.
. :''';'::''_~-_:...

THE LARGEST, LONGEST, RICHEST, MOST NOVEL PUBLIC HOLIDAY
PARADE EVER SEEN, containiQg, More Grand New Features

t
More Horses,

More J:lephants, More Men and Women, More Cages, Dens, ableaux Cars,
M(\r~ Bands of Music, More .Rare \yild Animals L.an any othe:S~v possesses.

, "

GO.RGEOUS, NEW, FREE STREET PARADE

Engaged at the ~ighcst Sal~ry c-,cr v~iJ a~y Attraction,
/ ,r'

* .' . • .

, . C:Jatinl5 the Greatest Enthusiasm. Producing

,"TBl; .lYlQST UNPARALLELED SENSATION
~~d attracting more thousands than any other amusement feature ever has done.

bUys a 15,jewel Elgin or
Walthan watch in nickel
case.

still' buys' a 17;jewel, 18
size Elgin or Walthan
watch 10 nickel screw'
case

buys a 7 jewel Elgin or
Walthan watch in nickel

, screw case.

,

$6.50

$9.95

·'PARKINS

,$8.00

",
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I;;', ,PL!I3~I$Hf;,D,·"rVVlCE A,W·~.,E:"~~,~~:10ESOAYS AND: FRIDA'(s.' ~ ..;}~::,~~~~. ~

=1£5='T=A~BL=I==SH==.E==D==.A==,P:::::;:R==IL=/1882' " ., Or1' ~~Uey 'qountyI:ff~p#ilk~·. p'dday. ~l).y 10. i907· ·jiVQ)..~.a~.iN~· V
. NfW(l 'NO'ItS 'O'YfR 'IUf ",'I Y' them that he is undeoided as to n~a~ futut~. " After ,ar.f~~k~~
. III> . [ . U.g:,~ what he w11l" ~o' !9,tthe pre,sen~ ments'had Qe.en m~~eth?'~~fi~lEf

, ','" =- Mr. Wjmberl~y has .. 1\ ho~t of ad,: mall tnque~hQn b,le~, hu:nseIf tp.\
. Elyria, Ite~s. . mirers inthls'locallty who hold Gr~eleY,c6~;l1ty,and at,'~e h~m~

.~r~.. John Ool11son:o.f Ord him in high esteem ',' both as P,~S~ ()l ~he br1de~s.p~reIi~~,~,M.r~~n.~,
.VISlted a~ t~e For.t Sund~:. . tor andfriendiand wbo reg.re~ Mrs.o1~~es Barnes,!~S9n~te~

OharleyWozniak -Was 10 Ord that failing health compelsh1n) in marriage .. to ,Ml$~:a~tba

'Sunday. to resign his pa~torate. .' ·~.~arne~on ilHil:after90o~'of.A;~rl1

Mrs.. May Ballard accom· Norman' Holt 'h~s' returned 2Q. The" b~ppy ;'Y()\ln~ ~':CBuple
panied her 8~nday school clas,s from South Dakota. The coun; c~me,'~o ~prInfl:d~le.,On ~~e, 2~st
of boys t~ Ord, to get their pict· try ,,:as not wh,at he ,anticipated inst. :rhe?, immedlate~r set up
ure taken 10 a group. it to be and he. is once more houseKeepmg and are 1l0W . at

Wiil,Johl1s0U was in town one back at the old stamping ground hO~lre ?u the. W. ~. Hawkins
day recently. in Valley county.'; farm elg~t miles no!tb-east of

M B 'l f B 11' 't d' . . .' h d "t ,Ord. The commumty exte.nds
rs.. a es 0 urwe VISI e The Springdale chOIr a .1 s b t' I h' t th' .' 'El

. at J. W. ·Gra.y'~ on Saturday. I practice at th~ home ofB:. D. els w s es 0 , ese young, p o~
. . p e.,

E. Dodge was in Ord Wed· Stowell Saturday evening. Mr.' A '- l' ... ' ,
nesday. . ::;towell is to be highly comm\;Jnd- . MP e,as;n~urp~se das g~v:n !,

Jull·'a R'l'koskl' ed for the great inter~st'he takes toh'. r~an; d' rl~'f . ee
d
· ;~onM' yand Francis. .. b '. I . t eu' oprmg a e rlen s on on~

Ringkoski were in Ord Wed· In asslstmg t e young peop e 10 d'''' . M 6' A " 1.... ay ev~mng,..ay. n exce -
nesday. . ' musIC. hlU~time was rep?rted, .!~y tho~e

Mr. Curey and hIS helpers are Tbe aid society of the S'priog-, present. ' , ' ' ,'.
plastering Joe Ciemny's house. dale Methodist church held ~~s . .. '------:--',

.. Ferry Dodge went to work regular May meeting at the home. Rosevale News. ,
with the bridge gang Monday. of Mrs. O. M; Seerly on Wcdnes: Our singiog' school~a.~not . D. O.Bailey's Firs~ItO~~~~~i!.' ,

, . . day, May 1, both afternoon and very wen attended last Wednes: ::0---' " .. ' .,.' ..\ l,,\;'

Springdale News. ' evening" A good soci~l time day night. We do not know why Umbrella Tinker Tinkers With too The contractor whQ. wU1't~'· than other gases and with the
Jennie Turner entered school was enjoyed by all. From a fi, the people who' wish to learn Mu'chTanglefoot, Tanks Up, build the gas plant, c~a.Q,~id~ plant put in~sproposedgas can

Monday mornin,g. '. 'l'his is her naucial standpoint this meetin~ how to sing do not. turn out and' Takes Wrong Coat. tlffl process to water gas,. w\l'~'ln be made much more cheaply !\Dd
first .experience iIi the school was also a success, quite a neat take a part in tbis matter. ' . ' \ the city We~sesday night: a,pd and ,will be sold accordingly.•
room but she is proving to be a sum being rais..ed for the church. A dance was given at the . Yesterday word .cam~ to town closed up all final arran~b~i~.~$!. With the change made the gas
very apt pupil. T?e next meetmg of the society home .of E. Hurlbert Friday eve- soon after the arrIval of theD. The work will be comIgen9~.~~ company is sure of a great in-

W. N. Hawkins departed for wI.ll .be he~d at the home o( Mrs. ning. A good time is reported. P. freight t~at someone th.ereon o~ce and will ?e dOtt~ b~h~~ crease of business. The truth is
Holt county Monday. ?e ex- Wl1ham TImmerman. '. B. F. Hallock of Ord has been had stolen a ncoat ~:IOng;n~;o mIddle of J~ly or soon~r,.'lh~Y ,that nO special effort has been
pect~ to return home Saturday. Gus Beck is doing carpenter helning his son Harry build another passe g~r, d p a g have changed the N0lfOlk ~.y~~em made for some time to inore~se

, • oV , , suspicion on a tinkerer who was t th T 'rI~lf:'" th b' b 't l'kC. O. Turner is materially im'. work for C. O. Turner thIS wee.k. fence for. the. las.t few days. .', .' 0 e enny proo ss '~"'I ....' ",,\\1. e usmes.il ecause 1. was I e
. . . " \ . ' SQen to be on the tram. Ac· are just completing ]t.e· . a.me swappinCl' dollars to do business

provlllg the appearance of hIS W. L. Smith has completed Harry Aber.nethy helped Rev' cordingly Mal'shal Heuck wen't k f th' C t I Cir,i,'l t W'th 0 . bl fit' i ht
fa_rm. He bas fenced hIS feed his new well. Frank Stewart of Flowers paper his house one day around the east part vf the city ;~r or. e e? raf y fi ~\~ ~ a re~~o:a t e ~~~l l~t g
lots with hog fence and has also Ord had charge of the construe: iast week. . and soon bad his man iocated d Ie .soarl~gth prIce~. gaso. des an ena i~ h 0. S 1 t:e gas
placed a neat WOven wire fence t' F k" H' "k I ,. . ' r Vlllg a ~ gaso me gas, fl~t very muc c caper an now

.
' '.' lon. ran . alloG , helped put up he biloving Jumped off the train panies to make the cha~~·.· there is no diffioulty in seeing a

around hi~ house.' At. prese?t The pupils of the Springdale the Rosedale barn last Friday. at the crossing. The ooat was which is the best tbin~ any}va:/ great growth of business for
he is buUdlllg a bay w1Odow 10 . '. . . •• 1 hi . k h' 'h d'" 'I : '. Ith d' . f th h school are planmng to celebrate A.J. Swanson was mail carrier n s sa.c , w lC was .goo The new gas will be a gt,el\~ the company WIll go after' the

M
e Tlmng rl?kom 011 th e oustoe. the last day of the school year last Saturday. . enough eVIdence against h~m to deal hotter lor cooking purpo~es business.
r. urner, 1 e a 0 er up· - f 1906 '07 M 17 i fitt' bold him He was promptly ~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=i!!!'!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!~=!l!!=!I!!!'~'r~'i!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

date farmers ealizes 'th t well 0, -, ay ,n .' mg Estella Woods is at home at, ..•.... =; • . 'tt'
. ., I"..;. ~. sty~e. A Patron's Day exercise J?resElllt on Ii. visit Ethel May landed 10 JaIl, where he was reo L/ '. "i'K ;B 'h'

equipped and w.. ell arr.ans.ed, feeed has t.eenPlanned: ,The flilstivi. is.. tllling'her place.·in the stpr.e. tained till this murnipg in ~der a'.raer ·~anV" .. ,. etter t an
yards and otller improvements tt .. ~ 1230 \. \V'tb ' . to get the name of theoomplaint· &. .
makes farm life nlQre pl~as'ant,es. e~l,~a ') :p~,m .... 1 all /E~erybodyiginvitedtoattend"'t h "f"ll ". 'b'i'" ,,, "E '
and in"th'e"h\stail';n'ysl"s" ni6r~ evullltlOll 0 .. school w6r~..All the revival ~,ee.t.ings at.13ur\y~l ~~"bh~rl:il~'o,~e~ie~e_'h~~~~~ • . ,,:'-,: ~: :':~'~ ve,r ..
rofitable.· ',' patrons and friends are mVlted conducted by nevs.,J.opes· and ~ ,;'" '.' ..... , .~, ,.' "'"

p Al(~rades in scho~l are d:oing ~~~~o:u~~~ t~e~:e:s:t~n:~J~ Keifer. '. : " ~:~sra~~:n:~~ycI~~~e~ ~~n;:~: ~. . ~ 'M .'~' M"~~
s~e~lme~ work.for the school e~; ately foJlowing~hiswill be the A 'Pulpit Sylliposium' of Public lfe adm.itte~his guiltan~ off~red r' .. ,,..... an, .~,.'Y'",. , , ~'.,Y' , ..
hlbl~ WhICh will be h~~9 on P~t· program. 'fhe 'Glosing evellt of Opinions. . In ~xplanatlO~, that be had be~n
rons Day, May; 17.", ~. the day will consist' of a 'ball rPb f.ll . 1 tt. add d takmg on. too much Sco~la

,C. C. Haught and father David game 'between the' Ord so'hool t ". "t~ 0 ovvf.1n~d el e~ i dresse wbiskey. He will probably be a
. 0 CI Ize,ns 0 WI e Y v~r e occu- . . " h . S.··"

Haught went to Nortb Loup Sat- and Springdale Every patron t' 'I ll'f A.' r .. boarder wit sherIff utton for a
urd~y' to.spe~.dSunday withSoe in Springdal? ~chool distrlc,t ,is ~:I:Z:l~~ s:~~ :~p~a:=~~;~ IglOusweek or so,; This m6ruin~he ' . . . . ' '0.'·

Hb atuhg~t'f'" tOh·O,r~ltlurned. S,u'fllda~ especially urged, to,: be present. Ord Nebr. Aprll22 1907. ¥lielafdedte'gUdlltyand was sent to CAIPB,I".LL B.B.os.u , IS .a er Wl.remam or a Invite your fr.iends~ to Come and M d' . ' '-1 "k' l~ or .. n ay15.f t'" da.· , -'.' . .... . , ..... . . year SIr. am ma 109 '. ------
e,. Y~', '., .' f": spend ,a pleasantd~y'with. you.: the following request believing Try our want column.

The fourth and hfth grades "Bachelorism"in this com- that some oftqe truths of Q~ . -.:..-----
had a test in geollraphyMonday . . .... ... come to us through the epxerl- Ord Market Top-F! fces

.' ."'. .' , >,' mllDlty was dealt a very ~evere ence and conscientioQs thinking .
~he test. wa~ hmlte.d to the co~~ blow recently, One of its sfrong. of our neighbors. 1 open my Wheat, spring 68c,· winter 58e
tl.nent.of... Afrlca, W.,4.1Ch ~r.ilUdq..}' est,adJ;1erants,·M~ .. L~e' Cronk, pulpit to t~e promulgation Of. Barley 380. .
vJsion the class ,has J,ust com' has atllLst' sucoumbed to the in- such a message. 1 desire to con· . Rye, 460. ' .,
pleted. fluenceof the'fair olles. Judg. duct a symposium of public opin Oats, Me.
. R F f N h L . '. .., Ions at some early date on the Co' 28
". ev. ox 0 . ort OU? occu~ mg from tae .suspiolous loads of subject, •'Graft, Gambling and .... rn,. c,
pled the. pUlpIt ,at Sprmgdale merchandise that .~ere passing Speculation," or "somethng lor, .' Popcorn, $1.60
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Wim- our doors, the ca.sual observer nothiing." 1 am asking thirty Potatoes. 500

,. berley accompanied bim.An of did not. necessarily have to de· leading citizens of Ord to ex· Butter, 18c.
• the latter's reCent 'uarishioners velop hito a" Pinkerton detective press themselves confidentially Eggs, 11e,
-; '...',', : "oV ..• ... • . '. " . .' ,as suggested below. 1 shall en· H . 8c

>4 in Sprmgdalewere glad to see to mfer, that an ordeal of thiS na· deavor to present your expres. ens,.
J ··their former pastor: He informs ture w~s to, take ,plape in the sions to the public as fairly and' flogs, $6.00
.t.< ,..... ') . . .' ,'. . .' .,. __ clearly as possible from my pul. !!!!!!"!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'

i l.·•••••••••••••~ i pit, hoping that the public con·
.". ' , science may be quickened and

IAUCT ION SAL E' I:~f~~p~n~v:;ghtb~;h~f:s~~~~
. . ' _. " .• and mdlfference to VIrtue. Your

t ' tl BLUE BA'RN O· 1 N b 1 name will not be mebtioneda .Ie " , I (, eras ra, Ol~ publicly nor privately if you so

I
SATUR' 'DAY' MAY 18. 1907

1
desire. May 1 depend on you to

, , , ' state your .0Pinions and convlc·
tionR guided by the. enclosed

. ' . '.' ,.., questions? Cordially yours.
. "OJ;l,'acCourit of other demands on my time I shall offer Walter N. HalseYJ pastor of the

I
· for ~al~ at ~u,4n~ ~uction my famous f,ast stallion, IPresbyterian church. .

., .T' ' . 1 This letter, we understand,

,.1.D.,'.'DLEWIN,.KS. . hal:! been quite generally aM
fully answered.. 'rhe light

"\1 Tiddlewinksis by Alni~nt Aberde~n,2 :22t.Follow- I thrown on the subject from the
is his time: At two years old, 2 :53; at three years diverse experiences and think·

. ol~J '2:51'; at four years old, 2 :25-1. Weight 1200. ing of many minds will make
".:' '<....

. .' this address more than usually

I ~vih,als~: '~~Jl t~~ fol~'p'WI;1g pr~p~;ty: " , .'1' profitable. an.d. interesting, and $4.00.
·.9NB ROAD WAGON . . will show the state of the public'

,'; ,,',ONE C!INGLE HAoNEc!.C! conscience in these important ' ~'
v ~ vv tt R H I extra jluts on a 2.•Q..fear.,. "', ONE lUKE' . Ima ers. ev. a sey announ- O. F. Dueber cape. "

• , " •..(,' ".'. ', , 1 \ . ces that this symposium will oc- . J .

TERMS:-One y(;}ar's time on half of purchase price of cur Sunday evening, May 12, at
,sta~lion: .Balance cash•. ' the Presl:iyterian church. Seats BETTER SEE ME

are free' and no one need hesi· / '

J N ·D .AU"BL'E' .O·,'. .,,~ ,.. ·1 tate to come, for all are cordiaIiy. . . . .. . , wner. welcome.. .

1
. .-. ..... -; :Clar~LalUbertoil, AQ.cUQ,tleer·' " '. ... . Try an-ad-i~n-th-e-'Q'--'uiz wa~t

••••••t'••••••••·~••••••••••••••••••••••••~'•.•••••••••1colum'n. "I.! ~ ..... .....;;...,.--:
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St, PaUl, May 8.-G€lleral Manager
Horn of the Nortlle'ru Pacific railroad,
gave out the following stat'ement on
the attempt to rob the North Coast
Limited near Butte, Mont., early Tues-
day: \

"No. 22 eastbound North Coast
Limited, EnginEer J.<'I·ank Clow and
Conductor Cul,"et was held up on the
east side of Butte Mountain about 16
miles east of Butte, Mont., by two or
more lllell who 'shot and killed the
engineer and shot the ..fIreman
through the arm. They did - some
more shooting but €'Vldently btcame
alarmed and left. Sheriff Webb of
BllIings was on the traIn an,d started
on the trail of the hold-up men. Blood
hounds froIU the Deer Lodge penltm·
tlary ha\-e heen put on their trail alBo
and we expect to ge't the men. En
gineer Clow had been running that
train for eight years ever since the
llmlted was put Into S'21'vlce.

"The robbers did IlOt get any money.
Whlle thls road has had seHTaI hold
ups In that vicinity In the past ten
years we have captured the rob\;el·s.
in every Instance and they are all do
inK. time In the penlt-entlary and In all
that time our mone)' loss hJl.s not be~u

to ellceed $3,000.
The attemptC'd robbery o,ccurre<t

about 2:15 TU\:lsday morning In a
particularly rough part of the moun
tains. l!.'uglne€T Clow Wa3 hauling hIs
train at a fall' Bpeed, according to the
meagre repOrt received at Northern
Pacific headquarters, when he' was
slgnallLd to stop. He bl'ought his
train to (l standstill and lmmedlatel~'

a fusillade of shot3 was heard. Claw
then opened tije trottle for fuH speed
ahead, but was dropped by a bullet
from the gUll of on:,- of the robbers.
The latter ran to .thelr horses nearby
and after flrlug wildly in an evident
attempt to tenorll-e t1:-t.1 tl a!l1:neD.
rode away.
. \V'l~'11 t:Je train was again 'brought

to a stop by the fireman, a search of
the train was ma1e. On the. wat~.,
tank a BUIt case f1IlM with dynamite
was found, clearly Indicating th.at the'
robbers Intended to gE·t \it tbe con·
tents of the express car,

,..,
IS THE FOURTH HOLDUP IN ,THREE YEARS

A Territory Storm.
Atoka, I. T., .May 8.-0ne mlln Is re

ported killed, a score of pt.'l'sons In:
jured and tro';ls have c<!en ruined as
a result of a 'severe stonn which
swept Atoka county Monday after
noon. tn the town of Atoka a number
'~f houses were blown down and re
ports al\~ coming In from all parts or
the county of great property loss. Ev·
ery window In a Missouri, Kansas &
Texas train which arrh'ed here Mon·
day night from Coalgat1-J had teen -\
brokeu br ball.

.,

Bloodhounds Have Been Put Upon the
Trail and Authoritl'es Expect to
,Capture ~he Robbe.ra, Who ,EvIdent.
Iy Became Alar.r~d·and Left, With·
out Gett\ng Any Money.

Bandits Make Ineffectual Attempt
to Rob Fast 'train on Northe..n

Pacific. ,1

Butte, "Mont, May 8.-The North
Coast Limited, the crack train. on Ute
Northern Pacific, has been held IIp ~!.
Welch Spur. about 15 miles east of .
this city, and thoa f.llglneer kllled. Thoa
sheriff's office has just been notified
of the robbery and omcers have left
for the scene. The obJt'Ct of thoe rob
bery, It Is presumed, was to secure
the contents of the through safe car·
rylng consignments of currency' from
Seattle, Portland and Spokane to east
ern points. The bloodho.unds of the
p€nitentlary were wired for.' This is
the fOurth time the North Coast east
,bound has been help up in three )-ear8.
The other three times this t.rain was
robbed near Bear Mouth, about SO
mUes 'west of here. Tuesday morn·
ing's hold-up 1s near Ule scene of the
robbery of the Burllngton Flyer two
years ago in a section of country yery
rough and mountainous,

Bloodhounds from the state penl·
tentlary at Deer Lodge are on the
special and the hounds were put to
the trail at 9 o'clock. ,\Velch Spur Is
18 milE'S fro'm Butte and in some of
the wIldest country in the Rocky
mountains. It may be hours before
the posse with the dogs reache.. a
telegraph stlltloll.

On the tmd~r of the locomotl.ve was
found a telescope grip full of giant
pord;r. evIdently Intend-ed tor nse In
blowing; up the express car. The mE'll
boarded the traIn presumably at the
Butte transfer, wh~I'e a locomotive fOl'
the Montana division was attached.
One mile west of Welch the men
crawled over the tender and, with
drawn gun\! commanded the engineer
to stop the train, which he did. En
gineer Clow, how€,,,-er, made a s~ow

of resistance and one of the rob
bers fired, shooting him through the
body, kllllng him Instantly. The oth
~ shot at Sull1van, breaking hb arm.

When the ,train stopped, Conductor
Bert Culver and the traIn cI'aw ran to
the engine, where they found a colored
man, who related thE: circumstanc2s
of the hold-Ul), ThlB man said that
he' had been stealing a ride and that
the men offered him a third, of the
booty If he would assist them. He
said he had refused and had taken no
part In the hold-up.

stl'ong;
$6.t'i'k-lf

$6.35'!}

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas CitL Ma)' 7.-Catt\c-Recdpts,

8,000. Including 300 southel ns; market
st€'ad~'; native' steers, $4.75@''6.20;, south
ern steers, $4.(>l)~6..tO; southern cows, $3.00
ilj4.35; natlve cow~ and heifers, $2,85@
;U5; stoekers and feeders, $3.50g;5.25;
bull., l3.15@4.00; calves, $3.5%1'5.50; west·
ern fro steers. $4.35111'5,60; west('rn fed
cows, $3.251}4.75.

Hogs-Receipts, 13,000, market
bUlk qf s:llcs, ~~.~~6.,0; heav)',
6.~5; packfrs, ~S.~O.[l6.~0; light,
6..12'k; pigs, $5,~5(g·:\.75.

Shcep-Reef'lpt8, 6,000, market steaJy:
muttons, $5.00((1,6.60; lambs, 17.00lf8.GO;
range wethcr8, ~5,50<y6,OO; fed ewes, $5.25
~661l,

..

.A Mobllo 4 Ohio Wreck.
St. Louis. May s.~Speclals from

Percy, Ill., state that a fast, passen
ger train on the Moblle & Ohio road
bound to 1<'lorida, coll1j1e<t with a
fl't.·ight train there Mondal night and
a number of persons~ were iniured,
but none seriously. At the (Mobile &
Ohio offices here It was stated TU'~s

day morning 110 details of the w:reclT
had been received.

MARKEl' REPORTS.

,------_.

Cnlc~go Live Slock.
Chkag'\,. Ma~' 7.-Cattle-Ree<:lpts, 3,500,

market' stead)'; u,e\'('", $4.2&~6A(); cows,
$l.BO'ill.'5; hel!enl, $2,W)@5.30; ca.hes, $5,00
@'5.7;; good to prime steers, $:I.j()~~UI);

poor to medium, $4.30fj:5,1Jl); stockers and
feeders, 12.80@'5.00.
IIog~-Rfcelpt8, 15,(0)), "market strong;

Ilght, $6.25'1:.6.5~'h; mlxed,'IG.2&<!I 6.521h;
heav)', $6.10'1!6.50; rough, $6.10@,G,25; pigs,
$5.90@6..(0; good to eholce hoo.v)·, $6.40@:
6,50; bulk of sat~s, $6.42Wg~.50.

Shet'p-Rcceipt8, 13,000; market stead)';
natiH8. $U%[6.7:i; western, $4.40@6.75;
)'earllng~, $6,75i{!,,65; Jambs, $6,50:118,60;
w~stern". $6.50'1jg,75, , •

Kansas City Produce.
KalUlas Cily. May 7.-}o~gg,s-lfresh

16 cents a dozen.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 241'; paeklng

stoek. 15 cents. ,
l'oultr,--Sprlngs, l3@'2~c per pounO;

hens, 10e; )'Olln&, duckll, lOe; turke)'s,
lOc; Keese, 6c.

Fruits-Apples, $2.25'l[5.5O per barrel:
orangt'B, $:J.75@4.50; lemons, U.50@5.00;
pears, per box, $1.75@'2.00.

Stra:wberrles-Fancy, $2.75@$3.00 a crute,
choice, $1.50@$2,5O pH crate.

Potatoes-per bushel. 6U@80c; seed po·
latoes, 75c@$1.00 per bushel,

Greer, Vegetables--Tomatoes, Florida,
six-basket crates, $2,25q,j13.25;. ' Green
onions, per dozen bunches, 25@40c. Cab
bage. new, 3J,1tc a lb.; old. $1.75 per cwt.
Turnips, new,' per dozen bUliches, 30,~

40c: olJ, 25@40c a bushel; spinach, 75c~

'1.00 a. bushel. Mustard green, 3(j@40c per
dozen ~nches. Radishes, per dozen
uunchee, 15~5c, lettuce, small hampers,
W((:t75c. Green pepp,?rs, $3.50@4.00 crate,
Egg plant. Texas. 12.00 per dozen.
Beiltll/.!0'!f30c per dozen buncbe.s.

Omaha Live StOCk.
Omaha, May 7.-Cattle-Rcce'ljlt8, 5,500,

market steadj' to strong<cr; n.~tl\'e steers,
$4,25@5,iI5; eows and heifers, U.00@6.OU;
western ste~rs, $3,5O@5.40; Texas steers,
$3,<miUO; cows and heifers, $2.50@'4.6~;

c-anners, $2,;.0:(13,50; stoc'kf'rs and feeders,
$3.r~5.00; calves, $3.00@5.W~ uulls an...
stags, $3,oo.g4:60.

Hogs-Receipts. 10,000, market 2¥:@;,,,
higher: heav)" $6,20@6,27~; mixed. $6.22¥..
@,6,25; light, $627',\,@6,35; pigs. $5.50'1i:6.15;
bUlk. $6. 22¥,.<ii6.27",.
. Sheep-R~€Ipts, 6,;;00; market slow to
stead)'; )'earling>', $6.50@7,65; wethers,
$6.40@7.oo; e,ns, $5.75116,6.">; lambs, $7.20@
L~ -

# St, Loul; Live Stock.
St. Louis. May 7.-Cattle-Re<:dpts, 4,

000, Inc1udll1l;' 1,500 Texans; market
strong; beef steers, U.OOrg"';.25; stOcker:s
and feedt'rs, $3.50'f!5.25: cows and heifers.
$2,85@5.50; Texas steers, t!.65@5,50; cows
and heifers, $l,9"4H~0.

Hogs-Reeeipts. - 9,000, markd strong:
pigs and IIghls, $6.00Iiz'1i.:.o; packers, $6.UO
@6A5; bukhers and best heay)', $6.~QCU>

6,527\i.
She('p-Receipts 1,:;00, mark,·t steady;

natlYes, $3,25@G,l1D; lambs, $~,OIYg8.5q.

A S~mlnary Principal Dead.
Godfrey, Ill., May 8.-Miss IIarrlet

Haskell. 72 years old, principal of
Monticello. Seminary fOI' )'oung ladles
for 40 ~'ears, died Monday of heart
trouble.

Garland Moore Convicted.
Springfield. Mo., May S.-The jury

in the case of Garland Moore, the
Bois d'Arc youtll who stabbed Clara
West, bf.'Cause she jilted him, re
turned a verdict T\lesday. afternoon
finding him guilty of murder In the
second degree and fixing' hlB punish·
ment at 25 years In the llmltentlary.

Mount' Pleasant, Texas. May 8.
Ueavy dama!Ie and loss of, Ufe was
wrought by the tornado which swept
north Texas late Monday: The towns
of R.ldgeway an!1 Birthright, 40 miles
west of her~ are reported practically
destro)'ed. All wire cQIIlniunicatlon'ls
suspend'ed and detalls 'are lacking.
Nine people' are reported killed In the
two vlllages and vicinity. Several
person~ wel'e' Injured by flying debris,
among them being 13enjamin PogUl!,
skull fracfured; Mrs. Pogue. internally
hurt. and Mrs. Josevh Ferguson, In
jured about the head. Birthright, a
town of 500 inhabltants- is I"eported
to have bt.'en completely destroyed.
Much damage is repol'te'd at Cane)'. a
~egro setUem'ent. '

St. Louis Cash Grain.
- St. Louis, Ma,' 1.-Close: \Vheat, weak;
track ~o. 2 red cash, 82~'!i'83; Xo. 2 haru,
8~%@81l,j,; July, 82'4; Sept., 8~14. Corn
weak; track X o. 2 ea.sh, 49i(}aOYz; J>lI)', 48'!o1
@Yz; S<opt., 4B'!'.; ~o. 2 white, 5~@'52'h.,Oats
-steady; tra"k ~o. 2 cash, 43Yz; Julj', 40;
Sept., 35Yz, '

Chicago' Cash Grain•
Chicago, May 7.-eash: Wheat-~o. I

red, 84; :-\0. 3 red, 82@83',\,; Nu. 2 harJ;
82¥..@8~~~; No, 3 hard, 77@81; No. 1 north
ern; 8j'@90; Xo. 2 northern. 86@89; No.3
spring, 80@'SS'h. COl'll-No 2, nothing do
Ing: No. 3. 49~'h. Oats~Xo. 2, 42; Xo, 3,
nothing dolng.

Jo'utures- Close: Wheat-Ma~', 82".
'July, 85%. Corn, May, 48;.. : July, ~9'Xt1\!'~;

Oats-May, Hill; Jul)', 43@'~,&.

/c·."" •
." ~. , r

A MissourI Ex-Populist Official Dead.
Columbia, Mo., May S,-A. C. Tally,

secretary of tha state Populist com·
mlttee, died hert! Monday of pneu
monla.' For several )'ears he was ed
Hot and part owner of the Columbl~

Statesman and at one time he edited
a labor journal In Lamar, Mo, He Is
f>urvlved by a wIdow and four child
.1":'~

Ten Tornadoes In Texas.
,1<'ort Worth. Texas, May 8.~Near

Celina, Texas, a farmhouse was blown
down and. the son of a farmer nanred
Mlze and a tenant named Pack were
kllled. There WtTe no less than toen
tornadoes reported in the north Tex
as tornado belt Monday, the greatest
number lNer known in one day, The
propert~' loss is enormous', but the
death Ust is unusually small,

Lincoln Wants Better Rates.
LIncoln, Neb" May S.-The execu·

tlve committee of the Lincoln Com
m€rc1al ClUb Monday lluthorlzed th~
tmng of complaint wi~ the Interstate
CommerCe Commission against six
Nebraska railroads charging discrimi
nation in freight rates against the
cltr. of 'Lincoln, The complaint III
based upon th-e allegation that the
rates from the South on lumbeT, ec
ment, glass, salt, coal, brick, rice.
sugar, egg case fillers and other com·
modltles are higher to Lincoln than
the rates on the same commodities
to Omaha; over the' same roadB,
though the distance to the latter city
Is from 2 to '75 mUes further, The
commission Is asked to have Its hear
Ing In this city,

Lynchers Arrested for Murder.
South McAlester, I. T., May 8.-Six

~'en alleged to be the leaders' of the
mob that lynched a negro at Stem!lt
ou March 31, were arrested at Du
rant and Sterrett, I. T.. Monday by
the United states marshal and were
brought to this city' and held for the
'grand jury without ball on the charge
of murder,

Da,1':.1ge From Hail Storm. .
Cassville, Mo., May 8.-Allie Bee

son, 16-~'ear-old, daughter of a farmer
living nt'llr Cassvllle- was rend-ered
unconscious Monday by falling hall
and may die, At a'late hour Monday
night she was still unCQnsclous, The
hall storm was the most destructive
ever known In Barry county. Ice in
chunks as large as ?Jens eggs fell to
a depth of two inches. In Cassv11le
windows with west expOsure all are
broken. trees ate stripped of follage
and crops are greatly damage~.

-., .'
'f -'.~
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Shrlners in SessIon.
Los Angeles, May 8.-The openIng

.5".$sion of the thirty-third Impertal
cou:ucll of the Mystic Shrine was held
Tuesd~v and for the f{rst time since
th~lr art:val, thoullands of Shriners
from every"put of the country were
assembled. Officers' and representa
tives of the councllgatlrered at the
imperial headqual tp.rs" a~ the Alexan·
drla hotel and were' (!sc6rt~ to the
Scottish RHe cath'edral. whet~ exer
cises were held, by all the Arab And
Bedouin patrols 'In full unIform. "The
procession was ovel' a mile long,

San 1<'ranclsco; May S.-At 6:37
Tuesday \morning Walter' Charla-,:
Davis, a carpenter, in Ii fit of insanity,
shot and killed a family of six persons
with whom he resided at t14 Pierres

OPPOSITION TO THIRD TERM FOR CONEY street In this city. # ', 'I The dead are: Orson R. Bush, aged
, .', - 57, his w~e and th-eir >:oung son. W.

Assembly Wat. Sounded for the Old S. Bard, a carp€nter, with relatives In
Soldiers at 3:30 Tuesday Afternoon: St Louis and Denver. M. E., Zinton,
-Interest Contering in ,Election of : a surveyor, recently from New York
Officers-Publtc ReceptIon to Com· Mrs, LUllan D. Carotb;ers, an €'ld~rI1

maoder Coney at Auditorium. Iwoman, who board-ed in the house,
, . _,'-_ } Davis and his victims all raalded

Topeka, May 8.-Hundreds of men in tl;).e ~ouse, which was conducted as
and women whos'e hearts were stirred t a boardIng house by the Bush famny,
by the greatest Civil war the world: Davis' honie was In Farmersville, near
has ever known, and their descend·: Vlsalla, ,this iltata, where he has a
ants and sympathizers are to be the' wife and six children. He has been, I
gU€sts of Topeka for three daJ's, com- I workIng here as a cal'p€'nter sInce the
menclng Tuesday, Tile occasion Is I flre. ,
the twenty-fourth annual encampment I The shooting was done with a double
of the Grand Arm}' ot the Republic of barreled shotgun. Davis, whQ slept In
Kansas and meetings of affiliated or· i tha same room with young Bush and
ganIzatJons" four In number. Th'e 'I Bard, rose shortly after 5 o'clock and
hosts of men who fought In the Union after arming himself with the gun,
armies of the rebelllon, and thosa be- shot his two roommate~ and 'th-en
longIng to the other socIeties coin· I vIsited each room In turn, k1lling the
mence.d arriving Monday, Iii respons,," occupants, "
to the firs.! faltering step of these old He fancied that the people In the
veterans the clt)- took on a pat rIa tic house had formed a plot to kill him
air, Flags and bunting were dIs· and take his money, The $hots at
play£d f.rom many place's' over the' clt~·. tracted a large crowd and a rush was
Arr~ngements for electrical illumlna·mu'de upon Davis as he was attempt·
tion by night were made, and the Ing to reload hlB weapon and he was
show windows of business houses overpowered and turned o\-er to the
alon'g Kansas avenue were decorated pollce and taken to the detention ward
with the national colorB. of the hospital. The bodies of h1s

The other societies which are to victims were taken to the morgue.
meet are the Sons of Veterans, the One lodger in the house escaped. She
Woman's Rellef Corps, Ladles of the was a young girl of 17, DavlB pointed
Grand Army of the RepublIc and La- the gun at her and was preparing to
dies Auxl1lary of the Sons of Veteto shoot when he sara she resE'lllbled his
ans, Th'e G, A. R. encampment did daughter, so he spared her ure.
not open formally uIltll 3: 30 Tuesday
afternoon when assembly was sounded
from an old war bugle and the "long
roll" not l\eard In many years at a
Kansas G. A. R. encampment waB
sounded. J.<'Q~lowlng It there was a
meeting at the AUditorium, opening
with a prelude on the pipe-organ by
Past Commander T., J. Anderson.
There was a brief exchange of
court~sles and the encampment was
formally open.

In the -election of officers which IB
to come during the latter part of tne
meeting of each body there Is consid
erable interest. The most vigorous
fight wlll be for' department com·
mander of the G. A. R. l.<'rlends,of the
Incumben~ of that office, P. II. Coner,
are pushing him for a third ter1\1.
This Is ~ald to be against the usual
practice In the order and it appears
that there Is a strenuous opposition to
such a programme. Commander Coney
said Tuesday. that he would say noth
ing regarding his candidacy for the
office. He said he wanted to do that
whIch was best for the Grand Army of
the Republlc whatever It might mean,
Not only the third term feature Is giv
ing rise .0 opposition to Commander
COney, there Is another, R. A. Camp·
bell of Hutchinson, senior viCe com
mander, is openly and decidedly ac
tively a candidate for the place. He
has a strong backing for it,

Tuesday night at the Auditorium
there was a publlc reception' 'to De
partment Commander P. H, Coney
and his official staff, participated In
by Gov. Hoch and others. A brief
musical and llteraQ' programme with
inteTestlngfeatures followed.

Conventions of the Woman's· Relief
Corps and th'e Ladles of the G. A. R.
were opened formally at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning In the State House,
The Woman's Rellef Corps Is holding
its sessions In Representative ha.ll and
the Ladles of the G. A. R. me'et in the
Senate Chamber. A programme here·
tofore announced was rendered quI'
ing the morning hours, to whIch the
public was .Invited.

----

"fur QIR J[ [Mo'ftMnM[MJ I DEED OF AMANIAC. .
UL 0" u,un r n San Francisco Carpen~er While I~sano, ,. ' I Shoott·and Kills SIX Persons In

- , , - Boarding House.

Hundreds of Kansas Veterans of the
G. A. R. in :ro~eka !or

t~e Meeting.

.! a51 E.

Busch Company Quits Kansas.
Topeka, May 8.-The Anreus-Ct'·

Busch Brewing Association Tuesday
afternoon f1lf.d Its answer In the suo
preme court confejls:ng judgment, In
ouster, offering to withdraw from the
state and pay all the costs In the'
,action. The compan)' asks that no re
ceiHT be appointed, and that the 111·
junctlQn standing against the com
pany be modified to petmlt It to with·
draw all its property from th,e state,
The' company denies that it has
vIolated the Injunction up to 'the pre's,
ent time,.' J

BANK TELLER SENTENCED.

Mi~'s6~RILAWMA~E~~~ ;.1
• ,~. __,~__ t "

Th..~ir Conscience Hurt.
Denver, May 8,-Through the In·

3tru,mentallty of o{flcials of the <1',;
partment of justice hert>, certaIn per·
sons In a state farther east have sur·
rende,~ed to Assistant United States
Attorney-General/Burch the patents
for and' dee'd~d back to the govern·
ment vpluntarlly, betwt)t>n 1,000 and
2,000 acres of very valuable coal lands
in Routt county, Colorado, for which
nearly $100,000 had been offt.·red
them, the probable value ·l,'.:llng two
or three times that amount. This was
done after careful consurf~tlon by
tht!3e per~:ms with e,nln·.mt counsel
with whom they had' Advised and
sen-es to Indicate to the government'
officials that there is a gl'.?at awaken·
Ing of the public, conscle~cL' In respect
to' lands acquired Irregularl:.', In the
west.

Hous~ Wouid Prevent' arewers (,)b·
talnlng Sal90n Llcensu....:...Antl·
Treating Bil,1 to tho ~overnor!

Tams Bixby Resigns.
Washington, May 8.-Sp.cretary '. ~f

the Interior Garfield'Monday a<;cepted
thtJ resignation of Tams Billby;' :lom
missioner' to th'a J.<'ive Civ1l1zed Trjbe~

with headquart~rs at 'Muskogee, J T.
The resignation takes effect. June, 30.

More Rebate Indictments.
lI,'ew York, May .S.-A federal' grand

1n.,ry which has be~n Investigating re
bate. cases' Tuesday indicted the Chi·
cago,' Hock' Island & Paclflc rallw.:lY
cOJ;llpany,' Qhlcago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul railwa~" company, New York,
Olltarlo & We'stern railway company
and the western Ti~.nslt company o'n
charges Of - granting >rebates to_Jho
American Sugar ReflnlngL'otupany.

Says Standard Oil Did It.
Topeka, Kan., May 8.-In the Unit·..

ed States district court Monday an
answ'er was f1led to th~ petition ask,
Ing that the Uncle Sam 011 campony
be df.'C1ared a banKrupt concern. 'TM
answer which was' filed' by Attorneys
for H. H. Tucker, Jr., denies that the
company is bankrupt or that It com·
milled an act of bankruptcy, It Is al
leged that the Standard 011 company,
through its agents, attorneys and
others conspIred to ruin the Uncle
Sam 011 company, ,The postoffice In·
spectors, K€llt and Lenard, are
charged with being In' the conspiracy
with the Standard Oil company and
with J;llaklng false repres€·ntatlons.

A. R. Chisholm, of Birmingham, Ala.,
Guilty of Embezzling $100,000

From Bank..---
Blr~lnghaUl, Ala" Mar ..... S.-Arter

having been out since 6 o-clock Mon
day. evening, the jury in the casjl of
Al'ex R. Chisholm, former paying tell·
er, charged with having embelzled
$100,000 from the J.<'irst National' bank
of Birmingham, whIch sum, it is al
leged, he lost iu cotton speculation,
brought in a verdict of guilty shortly
after 10 o'clock Tuesday and fix. tbo~

punishment at six years In the fed
eral penitentiary at Atlanta, When
asked If he had anything to say as to
why sentence should not be pro-
nounced, Chisholm arose and said that
he regl:\rded' the verdIct as a jllSt one,
that he was not crazy and never had
been Insan~, but he regretted 'the af
fair very much. Sentt.'nce was then
pronounced.

Kansas Farmer Killed.
Leavenworth, Kan., May 8.-Tho·mas

iiazoelgrove, a prominent farmer of
castel'U Kansas, who settled. In Lea';·
enwort1J, county 52 years ago, was
k1lled by a Missouri Pacific train at
Oak-M1Ils, Tuesday.

•

Jefferson City," Mo., May 8.~The
house Monday passed a b11l prohlbit.
Ing agents of, dlsUlJers and brewers
from 'obtaining di'amshop llcenses. The
st.'Jlale paf>sed a bill, which had" al
ready passed the house, m~k"ng It a
crime to procure ,fraudulent signa·
tures to petitions or I'emonstr!lnces for
dramshops.

The Carter anti-treating bill, prohib
iting thb' treating to liquor on the
day ofa general election or primary
was passed and will go to the gover-
nor for hill signature. '

The house adopted a joint resolu
tio~by Biggs Monday afternoon pro·
vidlng for final adjournment of the
two hOUf>es next MQuday, May 13.
Th~ blll appl'()priating $75.000 to pay

expenses' of the t,'J.trll. s\)/?sion. has
passed the house and senate.
, The f>enate passed it. blll authorizing
th'a gov'rt.'nor to contract with attor
neys to press cialll1s amounting to $2,
000,000 In, faVOl' of the state and
against the United States govern·
ment.

The house committee on judiciary
rt.oporte' favol'ably a SUbstitute for the
senate blll pr.:ivlding a proceel1lng for'
the removal of .derelict offlclals.

For an Irish Council.
London, -:"Ia.; S.-The 'Irish council

1J1lI. the object (}r which Is to "PI'oflde
for the 'establlshment and functions 0[,
an. admlnls\rative couneU" at Dublin,
was Introduced III the hou,,~· of COLll

~on,; "Tuesday afternoon by the chbf
secretary f,or Ireland, Mr. Birrell, e'o:!
fore alJ audience Which crowde..l every
conrer of the house,

Like And.erson Case.
St. I..ouis, May S.-Holding that his

case resenlbles that of Willlam .Tanu
ary of Kansas City, St. L'ouis friends
of Clarence Abraham, aUas Bert Glea.
bon, artl circulating a petition request
ing his release from tire penitentiary
at'Lanslng, Kansas

-----'----
F~.tal B. 4 O. Collision.

Wheeling, W. Va.•-Ma~' S.-Traln
.No. ., on the Baltimore & Ohio, west·
bound, colllded with a faf>t fn,'lght
eastbound at Rosby's Rock, 18 miles
east of here, ,Tuesday morning. J. L.
Painter of Burton, W. Va., tlie exp~'ess
.messenger, and 'C,' G. Warnel', bag
gag'C'master of Bellaire, Ohio, were
killed outright. The engineer of the
[lassenger train, C. A. Rile] of Wheel
ing, was fatally injured and cannot
live throug\ the day.

Another Kentucky Feud.
:\Uddlesbol'o, Ky., May 8.-ln a

{>ltched battle on Sugar Island creek
early Tuesday. John Howard and Mar-'
tin Green ~,ere kllled, and ~!eanor

Howard Is llaid to have been fat all)'
,;;hot. Jim and Ge-orge Green were also
badly wounded. The fight was the
J'esult of an old feud.

UlUTIA AND REGULARS CLOSE AT HAND
•

•

A Tobacco Magnate De<:d. '
St, Louis, May 8.-ChaI1'es E. Hal

liwell, tobacco magnate, whoso death
occurred In l\'ew York earl)' Tuesday.
spent all his Ufe Ih St. Louis untll
lS99, when he accepted a vice presi
dency of the American Tobacco com
pany and went .east. He entered the
services of the Liggett & l\1~'el's To
bacco company as a boy In humble
posItion and grew up with the t,'lsl
ue"s, finally attaining' tlIe position of
vice president.

---1---"-
The Drug Tru(·t Suit.

Indianapolls, May S.-The hearing
of testimony In the suit bl'ought by
the government In the fed~i'at' court

~il~airist the member.. of the so called
"DlUg trust" was Tues1a)' POStP01l0d
unUl Wednesday. It was agreed that
a decree be' flied. against all of the 92
defendants gr3ntlng the perpetual In·
junction asked f",r by til3 government.

,'This wll\ end the I1H~..atlon.
''',

,Boise Authorities Taking no Chances
, ,

of trouble During ~oyer, Hay-
wood Trial.

(-.--

80 Far,There Has Been No Indication
of P.olSil1le Disorder But the City

'Is Filling' Up With Strangers and
Trouble May Occur at Any Time.
Many Reporters P,resent.

BoIse., Idaho. May 8.-As a precau·
~ionary' mea!lure, ,stre'ilt speaking or
'preaching wlll be stopped in BoIse
)luring the trials of William D. Hay·
'wood and the other leaders of West-,
:ero Fed~'raUoo 01 miners (or "the al
leged murder of 1<'q,nk Steunenberg.
It is feared that freedom of speech In
the street may lead to local agitation
:for or agaInst the prisoners and possl·
,ble dlsolders and Mayor Haines has
d-eclded that It will be better to Issue
and enforce a strict order cOV€Ting the
matter. The city continues entirely
quiet and there Is not the sllghtest in·
dlcatlon of possible disordei·. The oc
caslonal crank Is' the man feared !,ath
,er than a~y concerted or suddenly
'aroqsed general movement. Pollce
and, de·tectlves watch the railroad anj
highways enterIng the city and It Is
the general bellef that they wlll be

, able at alI'times'to fully contl'ol the
'situation. Behind th-em Is an 'expel'l
\o'nced mllitla and two (roops of
United States cavalry quartered at a
permanent post withIn tae city limits
but the.re Is not the sllghtest appre·
banslon that their services will be re
'ilulr~d, nOr has the m1l1tary been In
.strncted,to hold themselves in readl-'
ness. in fact, the governor thE: mayor
and the people of Bols~ decline to be·
lIeve that under an)' ch'cmnstances,
the peac:.' wl1l be broken.

Judge 1<'remont Wood haB given no
Indication to either sld'a aB to what
hi.;! decl310n may be In the matter of
the b1!l of particulars asked for by the

',defmse and argued Monday. Should
this motion be granted theli~ will un·
,doubtedl~' be couslderalJl)' d~lay In
opening the case, as the defense
.would asl, for a postponement until
'they can- secure othel' wilne'ss·es. In
the course of his argument Monday,.
Clarenco- Dal1'ow, c'ounsel for the de
feuse, Intimated that delay woule! be
asl,ed for should th" motion' h·) gr '
,ed. 'Lawyers not connected witil
the case are of the opinion that the
.motlou for t!Ie biU wlll not h;,J grauted,
:however,

Th·) cit! is rall!1ly f1lling uj). Wit·
n",sses 'are arriving, many of thell'
from a long distance. Tile newsvaj,Jel··

.. meu and magazine writers, 1\1any. of
them llave engaged houses or flats
for seVETal ~nonths IJl the opillfon that
tb t, case w~l1 take thl'ee montllS to try.
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" • > , ~'~~'e'®;~"(~~lhci~ .~.'~~.'~'·~h~?:.b.e:~~.:~.b~::':t.. ~;p.,l~a .. ~~~~.'~!:~~~y.~~:~~r.; ~~~!~.~·I,~~:~:.,·H.'i~~~~.. ~.n~et.:~4~~ ;::: .'.~=~~~~~.;.~.,..~~~~r~::.'.' ti~:~r:'ft'~D'~~':~p~to·;'I:~1i.r:.:~tf;u1{~n~:rt';~y····.:t~.~~.:1.:'.~.~i
.... c' { : •. a Politlcal,Way., ~ .,: ,." izin~ and maklOg plans tor fut· points i~ th~ ~ast(lrn part, o~ the. 6.,1m~ .,r; ',.\ ,~' " ' '," 1\", U I . ~. i

" =w=.=w=.::;fi=.\s:i=K.£::=·:::L=i=,Ed==i=to=r=IUti1d=Q:::;:\f'li:'·'u=ll=t.::S",!X~~ie IS"mucli speculattorias ure work"~ Ttie first 'hnpor'tant la$tni~llt st,~te.·· '. " .. . The i(lSlS of 10 to' 20 cents on' ' .' , '. t,~~. ~
i., " . N'8 0'" Ed' ' ,. ,.~q.,t!h.e real purpoe of the visit ot trip ot this co'mmisslori jill be See J • H. Capron for farm killing cattle Iast,w.eek, had th~ Is here~f~ered to the . .;If f :~ll
1 W.q.PAl~S94 ,,~ty,,~ 1tor. ''', G9x~rrior. Deneen, otlIlinols, takenuextweek when the mem· loans,at lowest rates, payable effect:of checking'therec'eipts S:o' k··":···':·d"·"'··S""'· 'ffi·'....· .. <;'" :~~\,~{\l
i QRDj ",.. :~. '~EB~\.A,SKA.. here this we~k, While it.l~ gl"v. bers wUlleav;Q l;H~ro. on Fddl\Y at Ord. Options if desired. today. s,upply 6,000 head, only a Ie an u er... "~'. .,

- ',' '.. ,... ;,' :. " ; eno,u~ e~tensively that theg~,v- for Kansas City to board the Mone readywhen you are.>. littI~ ~?re than.balt the run pf ,""~"" "1ing'.,. <'~,r:> ~~~Jn,\
Eotercd at tb~l~o:t~~e~:l~:~' as ,~c: e910r~s arrival he.re for, So con- lIovern~~nt, boa~, Suter ,for. 80 y .~ .. . ', .. ~: i~' , anyr~ent Monday.: Anotber ", ,,:,'; . :-. . , ;,'.::i"t.~,·,·,~,·,~,:,,:" ' ';: '.'" !\~'~.",·l

on~ ". ' f~x:~.nce ,at tqe Wh.lte House had carefullllvestlgatlOn of the ~11S: If you .have some pril,ltmg to cause for the sniall supply today H "~'H nt' A' t ': ..
.lnJlSscl\ipil0N .l\AUB,,' t().~~ entireltwith ~he ~att~r?f. sourl river. between~ that city be dOJ;le, bring i~ aro~pd ,@t~e is.lald '~t the heaVY,run late in Da',',', D D'C· " fl,'.,. ;-:~ ""

Oae oopy, upalil in~ree.eo~l!oble tlme,ll.50 hi\Vlng the government lUstltute ~nd St. Louts. ArrIved at St~ Quiz office. W.e wtll ~o )t, to April" cattle sent in 'ah~ad of U U U II· ~: \ "f~'
u·unpa.fdyeauttefyear,n. ' ~!il,l~t agaill~t the sanitary~i~t. Louis the commlssion wil,l board your taste .and the price ,will tim~.Whicb, if it has any merit. . . ,;::~. -. 1

.Advertlsing Rl!-t~s, " ~lct .9f Chicago to prevent the~e- the government steamer Missis· suit you. ,;,' . wOlild :iudicate continued moder- V" ","t I S' ., ,n~)·a'll" t . /~ ·:!,1
" ' , IWkl!do I Year r.ersal ot tbec~rrentin the Calu- sippi fora~Inspectionot the Mis; . ~~, and Mrs. Still were up to ate m.~rketing. Heavy steers . lSI III rr . nee S,8' .i~;; i

Lee8 thAIl5fnohe8,pehf inoh I'~l '~l ~OOOO _W=lt river, it IS beHeved m.. uch sisslpp\. ,river a,s tar south. as 0 d'la t 'ght and too'k l'n' the suffered most of the loss. last ~ 1J li'~ ..~CitolOlnohe8.perlno - ."".IN.... !"., £. h . , .. r s nl .., • From the . ",; .
i8~~t~~ .- -' -" J' t88 &gg l~:gg ;we~g,h1Jler matters prOVided t e New Orlean,. Theoproposed Wimberley reception. They re, week, p'}ediulp grade heifers and Clevelal1d Inst.It,ut,e, of M,·~d- ·;.i; \ l

A month lifonr l.Psertion8. - ~,El~l.reason for the trip. :It is trip ot Investigation probab~~ turned home· to Scotia this yearlin,* steers also heavy losers I Jcln~ and Surgery' '. ,'," }'
Wallt locals ~ cent. allIle. lOtppated tha.t. Governor Deneen will occ.upY' ten or eleven d~ys morning' while ~ndY weight steers and .;'<'

Beltll1ar Looai8'lll'eentu liJle' is hAre to enlist the aid ot P,res· and wlll.be as thQrough in char...· , " , , , , good c'Aws almost held their own legally chartered and incorpor-/f
Blaoklocal8 Ucell.tsaliAe.. 1'l. cHr \,f" t d of C1 v 1 d Ohio will ;;,i

id~llt' Roosevelt In the passage acter as the limited time will aI- Mrs. , Ross. ~otherof ~rs. for the 'week. The market today a e , e e an , .' 'q
Bube~ription8IIlalbe,in'or e':ld at Anl time 9.fCert~ill corporation nieasurE}s. 'low. 'dliairmardJurtop has been S. J. W. Brown, is In the city is naturally higher steers sell- payothdeirNfirbst vkisit to ;I \

Notice to etop this,paper will Pe prolIlpll, ""'.' '. h'" , ..•. . I'. ' Sh '. d t '. ' I.. r. eras a, ,,' Y.~ ,
obe,00. AU 81l,b8orip~ionl&re received with the It,ls regarded as unhkely t at deluged w~th1Ovltat1ons tOlD- pn a v S.lt. e arrIve yes e~ Ing generally 10 cents above the . anc;l will be at I!otel9rd on. \.
expres8 lltlderstanding that tb.e 8Ub~orlption the chief executive ot IllIinols sped streams tributary to the day evening from Tacoma, close of last week but nothing Wadna"sday, ~~Y 22 ,::: ~mal oontinue untU the snbsoriber notltl.es the " , . ,., '. ' . W h' " ." , . , ...
p'ublisher pf hi8 desire to .term~ote the 8nb-. ,wo~ld leave the state dunnga MiSSissippi and ,MissQuri rivers, as mgton. toppy , included. highest price ~

uriptlon._ , ' ',S~~l:lion ot the Ieigsla~u~e}oi'S,o but ,):leo is ~ompe~led to decline A. G. Wolfenbarger caine up $2.65. ?ulk o! st~ers at $5.25 to • ," , • ~ " ;<
-Rioters :&.uch as came to the ~Pl~ll a matter as the 1O~;tlt~ti?:o all these. 1Ovi.tatlOns. In the to Ord last evening to make sure~5.60. lncludmgquite a nnmber One Day Only~ . ~~i,

stirfaceinS,anFrancisco tile oth- ~::idfebd:r~k::i~paa;U;:~~ob'lt~e~t~f:mf~aSci:~ ~hl'r ,::~~e::eo:e~~e that the case against White & ef Neb!aSka
i
steertstatlgO~d p~if- 9 A M TO 13~ PM :.. ,_,:.,:_.:,;,,:':.,!,: (,

er day are ~ advancing the' best ~. ",' . ' ;' ' ...:". . v. " v " "'. ' r . • Harris would not come up. He ces••one str qg o. we y~C~~s 9 ,.' •. , ~. ,,: ' , :. ,.. r" ~. ),.,' ,'::.: ,~:: ':_ ~ . ., 1

po~sib1e,a.rgume,nts 'for making JeJ;a~ b~ personal ap?~al,: Ip l~e of. the.g~vernment In oth~r reiurne4 home this morning. l,290·pound steers from Alma, at ~.., R E E".: \,
strikes criminal offenses; and tor :~p.~inter.vlew,pr~o~ to, hl$,C?~~~!. capaCIties, t\n,d..~llnn?t absent, '.' $5.55. Heayy cows sell at $4,25 A.' ,
establishing a.rbitration qourts et;lce With adm~D1stratlo~. 1~a.4- ~4ewse~ves. fr?m" :th~lr various Mr.~. C, .Nelson ~~ Belleplam, to ~4.90, medium classcows .ato This lristit~t~, ~ompo$ed 'of .~l" gt'qu~' ,
for the purpos~of settling aUla· ~~Si Governor Denee~ l~\ d~?'p $' d~p~rttD~p.t~forflPY 8:eat length Lwa, wa~ I? th,e cIty this ~eek $4.25. prime heifers and year. of regularly, gradl,lated. pbys1cia~ an
bor dispuies~ '., ~1Dt that he was ~~vm~~ro~?~e o~ tl1~e,~dth?n~halrma?Bur- on a'deal w1th Wencel Misko. lings $5 to ~5.40, bulk $4.00 to :~ag;:c~;p~~~~:t~~d:~:I:;r~:~::

~=~~.~,~ ,wiJ1,l lthe st4te leglslatuN.; w~lt9 tqn is vlta.lly Interested lD the Mr. Nelson Is a' butcher and i\4.85 bulls strong as compared St:lte of Ohio, sends at its own ex.
Bet~er than taHdng abci~t dis. ret.~r~nce ·to refOrm IQ:ea.Su.£e~:, poVt,iqa;l. ".s~t'llt\tlon in Ohlo, came out with an Idea ot .taking with 'last week, at $3.25 to $4.50. pe:lSe tbese ~mineht mediC\1 spedal

'arma1Q.ent Qf the· n.ation.s is the Q.t~his matter .he said: ., '~he where his presence is required. work at the Misko shop. veal Calves I,lOcbanged $4.25 to !~~j In orJcr to Introduce the ne,Yest
simphflr matter 'wholly within l~glsIature, wh1ch,is about to The initial trip ot the commis-. --r- h $550 stock c~lves50 cents high. 'Ju~:hod3and discoveries In mediCine

, ' , / dj"'" h' d . Ii ttl" 'i' th "·1 t'.3 t 'd· hThe saloon case was to llove ." ' '. . lnd slirgery·sJ,1~{l.as t~ $ystem of
our borders of stopping the war ,~ ~ ourn",. as,. ~ne , ..~. 1) , ,e &1011 s ~xpec ~u 0 0 m~c\" been tried at Arcadia Wednes. er. $3.25 to $,5.00. A large 'pe~-creJtment under X ray, Violet'ray
between capital and labor. Make wlloy of. epactmg reform me~s· tow~rd at1mulatmg the growu~!;{, J t f t 't centage of the supply today is Fin,;ell ray, Hydrotherapy, Etc" to
8011 such"wars to ce~~~" ·It'canQ\"$I( but during 'the next te,\V interest in ~he' matter of w~ter ~aYlbuttor w,anI' 0..80

1
, eW

b
WI·

t
· st,ock and feeding grades,' iliar· ;.;lY~ to those ~vho' c:o:h 011> tbe abQ~e

, ',.. d-' of "" l' h·" " , • . , F fi ,. nesses who vo untarl y a sen - . ' , . '_i
be done Disputes must aris,e of SoYf .s-av:.era suc measures pro~ transpoJ'tatlon. or ve yelll,'~ '. . 'b' i' ket on them strollg to a ijhade 'date, consultation,' ex:unirlatfoo. aU

. , .' ",". "".' b'i~" 'in b· , l' " Tb th N t' I' R' & H b ed themselves y gomg over n· . I d all 'di I ' s .' ... ·0course but they should be' set- &, ,!.)" ,~~,,, eqolUe aw. . e ~a IOna wers ar 0t~ ,.C· t th . higher. A good gam' was made \' ce an, ,me. c ~eJ;eqwreu' ~ .
tIed like all otpe,t:disp:utes Way. ~f~ :c:,WRb.ablYt a$ U~~4 brCoilgre~S ~aswork~d to sti~~;, ws/s~:dco~~{, nex

e
~a::s~a~ on country g.tades last week, arid ~::;e:~:Iau~~e~~b~~;=::' :::c

be lawfuI.ly· setfled-=-ln the courts ~~~rnp.~ Deneen ls,~igm1icant, 180:t~ tbls ~nt~re~t an<i to Wl~t po PO,l b$t h ' Y prices today are practically as. else and give you the benefit of their
" ,.',"" ",' "10'1 .:n t' ih to', tb . t' h ttl t'\. ParI Roun'f says t a e sua·

"':'-not by th~ 014'm~t~odof ,,:a~, ang epa:',s reng~ ,;.,~ ~u~o~ 0l;'t 0 t e c~un ry.a arg~ ~e ceeded i~ locatio them all rt ht high as the bel:lt ti.Qle' be~ore thl} ~kHlanc;J medical knowledge. ,."
for strikes and' lock·outs, are o.n- t+b'~~. p~:~.s, .~!te,r.e t,~as}{ '~,c,:.a..}; .~.,~e u~~en, tnoo,ess1tY,,!or pr~vidmg a , 'd, h' b' 't~ t d t: recent break, de,S\r~bl\}fee4.ers . There is ill thiscas~no experiment
ly anoth~~'ltindor-war. . .', "', .~~g:S~b~lf~,e br;;u~d1sh~dt~Jr.J~h,t: s'y's,~~m of. ~rims1?OrtatIOn th~~ a~ t at w .~ll . ey. oun. .ey selllng at $4.75 to .~5.40, ~tock in;l orgues's work at Yout· ex~~
,. -:? :', .... ,~ .'. " .'~. - .e.~,~~e,)J!Inois.. ~lon~.}~to,Jlpe. ,will. s~pple.tpent the ,raUlo~d!3' we~e del~'ylDg matte~\3,agalnst atee'rs '4.25 to $5..25,st?C~. co~s .You will be told whether yoU: ian .

, "'I "t P' "t" '. . ~ceompanylng tbe GovernQr Tb~ organizatloJ).'s cr~sade will the inter~~ts of.,th~ applicant for 'd h If . 112 25 to'<l3'65 . cl,lr~dor~ot.}f ytlur case' is: cun:ablt!
:" nse~ .. es s. '. ~',·,"ric, ,. '. " "" ..••. ~.' <,'. ','. ..•. '.'" Ucense they showed up in an e ers "" .. "'.'. ,tl'~i;wi1rfutY,ou.~nd~~treatnie.iit~,

Flie~~nd irio,squito'es' w,lll . n6t,,\V~.~' .f~s.i~ent~, ~•. ¥c90rql~9.k, b~ ..~~~,atly, ~,tre,p'gtl:1e.ned by ~~... rom t order· .But their 'oingHogs closed last;' we~k·str6ng. n1~dbteIYi If' hicura1;>le th~~ w.ilt j[l:va .

begin '.. to tro.ub.1e seri.ously f.or .Attprner. E. q. L1ijdley .aud ~n- iJ,cti;VlUes of th.e, comw.lss,lol) p,. p, h ~ t . .. 19d'" .. er' than" t'be: m'ddle '0# the week rQU such advlce.a$ may prolb.og, your
, , ..,' :' , ,mon I "1' h . ; 'R .' d I" h·:" #'t"b'" "." h', '. ".,' edl 'id '4-h~' dela.yed t e case or severa a.yB I ~ I life. Their.. treatment a1wa~s. gives;

, anotlie~.'morit~:.The:be~inn!ngs,·lSl~ee:,:~~m. ,an.o~ .0J,;:~,:e :w~~c,) W!.lJ....~pd,Qubt ,y a~ .'~'ustthe 'same.'· H. E. Oleson is butiherewasa net ~ossof six qUic;kreli~f,a:ndultiniate1ypositi.vely.
otthefuturetrOublewlUhowever Cll~cag,oDlainageBoard. ';' plans 9.t .q~~t~l,n .J•.F.·,~Hl.~o~ i., .... h ' i·' . il' cents for the week: Rlirits7000 cures. Being prepared to cope'wn~
be laid'ln May' w'hereverpains '·'.:iltnterprisingJt Is tM word t~ in bllUding up a still greater, representl11g t EI. C t.y CO\l)1Clp' tOda.y market weak to' 5c lo~er ',nch Individual case the human, sys

areno~taken.~)rey.e,nt. A:ipplt~th~ methOdsofOaHt~r.:,:me~~~rship. , .. "?'Y, the ca.se. ~.,,' '-' he~v;hog&especi'al1Yweak;. Tb~ ~:a::I~h:~~~:r~Yan~e;~::~!:in~~
southeql tovvn WItb, 80, cottpn ij{l:1!buS1ness men.·They do. not· . . . ... :~:: . . spreak between. ltght weights and improvement Is noticed at: ClllCe."

mlll an~ ~ ,COlle.~e.~s ,~ts. c.~i.etln~,p;~u.~.v.. e in· slow· ni'ethods ~~1ieli ..... :M,O.ltE. .LOCAL '<: ,.WANT CO LU MN andheav.ies'ls w.1der tpqay....th~n o;lven the worst cases are freat~'with"
stitutions' ~e!l ,uIid~r. So !~ve. ,of q..u.i$er bItes are at hand even' If " , . " . ,. i'~.~: , " . L I '.. apy time ,recently• tight :welgbts out any InC9nyenience to the paUent;
~aIeria" ~he on~Y'stlll w'ater rn' t1iec~t:($j«~t: ~Q~Jh~,~~~. "Want1adsln thenul'z"'brhife~t ,. . " ~." .' .. ,: .... ' .. selling at $6.35, medium weig?t& or'tllrpursu~g of'bisor.·~i'daI1y"
SIght was the mIllpond of the time lJ,llts hlst9,rya. complamt ., '.' """ .... " .. {L,,~ FOB SALE.-'I~Ow111bu)'myoldh()~e $630 heavy hogs $625 PIKS v~citlon. '.. ,

. { . '" ..' ,~'." '. '. . . '·sults. {' . , J, in Ord, COllS18bnll of 1block 0.1 ground, . '. , '.." ". if y<?u ac~ lmprovln~ under, ):OUC'
cotton fac~ory~ The local board was filed, by telegraph wlth.t.Qe.-:-:J'. '" .' ·.!,i. 'f; ~rOO~~OuS\l, goo;d baro, Clty wQ.Wr, usually sell In w1th loads WIth· il1Uily physician, do not como' andi
of .health, educated ~n the e.xper. Ihterstate ,Oommer~e Comn:l~· ;J\Jt~r the dan~e to.I;l.ig~~:~~to K~e:~~;~e~VIncent Kobs'l'Uhn out sort!ng; ~d lot~ of Comm9.n t:lk~ up their valuable time;. aIf', they;'
iences of !!r; }~eed a?d· ~lS fel'sloll" and as a result t4e act.i,on the. Do~estlc .Kltcben.. '<',";, '1 will mow your lawn by the week OJ: pig::! $~.25 ~o $.5.75: Supply last absol\ltely refuse to treat anyone,yho,
low exper.llIl:enters w1th the ~f· ot .thecommission waliun\lsually 4 few days like tbiswlll mak~ . for the eea!lOu.OO cenls for ~ach ~ow. week 64,000. J. A. Rick8ort, Cor· is under the care of the local: pliysi-,
fect of ,mos9uit~ bite.s, order~d prompt and direct... The com- u.s' forget. that w~ haye. bee.n,. ing..,'Phon"e Mrs. HuH A. F. s.h12etr~a.li. respondent. .. dans. They wish besides.' tQ' give~

5· yu ~lC~l patient plenty of tiirie.. and: their'
the milt dam demollshed as a plaio;t came from the California complaining abQut the Qackward. ~1~H.1ividedattention. but cannotllsten,
br~eding pla,C\) fQr malerial mos· r~~.it Grower~' ~x~han.ge at spring. . . '. F~a~~~~~~ro~ ~htao~e~~~. band .A BIG CIRCUS. co long stories n9t pert~lnihg£ to,;y,our
qUltoes.. The mill owners sent Lo.s Angeles and was dueeted Th L d' 'A'd f th G A . I 1h k lrouble. Theyhavediscac.dedtho old:
f ., t i' t" t' h ,'.. ,,, ' h' S 'h" P' i'fi d 0 ales 1 0 e . • WANTED-Gu for genera ouse wor . Th E 1 ed Campbell Bros Con ,nethods anc;J remedies 'used' for agor a govern,me.n sc en .IS w .9.~~ainst t e out ern ,ac c an . R. wI'II meet at' the home of Mrs. Small fa~Ul.Mrs. A. C. Johnson. e n arg . - es
f d t b d I th S t F U d Th 't Solidated Shows Beyond' Com- ClY the medical world, and, which it
oun no mosqUl o~s ree mgn e.. ,al} ~ e ra foa, s. . e W. T. Draper on Friday May-17. COE RESIDENC~ .l!'O'» SALE.-Ou would be folly to dep'end~ up-.on any

the mill pond. owmg to the sur· petltJon, whichwas 315 word$ m A " 'It ti i t' ded t all account of ~y falhnlf ~eal.lb and the parlson. .~onger, for they ace not known to
face which was g'reat enough to letihth and for which $80 wa.s n mv a on s ex en , 0 .' benefits oOtamoo by lmu.g In Colorado Tbe gre~tOamp,bell Bros. con· ,;ure, as tho'usa~ds die" denending on

" , , F.t " , '.' • h' the past year, I have declded to make c
allow the action of the wind to ISaid tqr ' its transmission, set The best thm~ that can a~· wy~ in Grand Junction, Color~. solidated shows which will ex- [hem for relief. The fbl1o.wiilg' tlst of
"'revent f.}ae growth ot the larva. forth that the railroad compan· pen to your house is to paint 1t do. I.the,redforelwlsh'dtosellf wYt feSl'l- hibit in Ord on Mo~day, M,.ay ll;;eases only are. taken, undec treat-
r , , .". dence 11:1 Or. wou~ pre er 0 se J'D' oJ h N
They did find mosquitoes breed-· ias are injuring the fruit busi· WIth Bra9le)" & Vrooman pamt. tor cash but. wili conalder tr~de '?r 20, has been enlarged on such ~ ,nent, to-WIt: Iseases. ,t e eryous
ing by wholesale in tin cans left ness by~' the method 'they have I,t wUllast longe~ aI!d be worth ~VboallteYMooW1tl~land. te'w111 be IUd scale of liberality as to make it System, Heart, Stomacili,Lungs, Kid-

. . ' ' - It' J D k Or~ a u 3y \1, For rDlS an , n~)'s, Catarrb, (purulent or dry>, Con-
in alleys to collect rain water. in adopttl~ for supplying ~ars to mor~. Order. from . ; wora, other information see Olareuce Ooe at next to Impossible to depiot its ~u4Dption,Epilepsy, Deafness"Diseases.,
small pools unnoticed on the shippers. The lnterstate Com· Mrs. Dr.' Brennon and two Oed State.Bank. . ' , 6·tf real magnitude. Besides enor: of Women, TumorsjPseu'do Cancers,
bac1$: end of city lots, and pud- meree commission, not to be cbildren and Mrs. Wm. Tolber\ TEAMlhNGI.:-I amGPrdePteared to dSo all of mous additions to the circus Piles, of a Chronic Nature only. They'

, . h '". b your au mg. OC? ams. ee me . trC:lt Deafness by an entirely new'
dIes along the SIdes of t e street. outdone 10 progreSSIveness, y and son came up from Greeley or phone 28& Nels Petersen., . proper, the parade has been Iq· lUothod, and heariIl& In many cases Is,
The malarial mosquito, fortun- telegraph set the case' for hear· Thursday evening to visit the FO& RENT...,.A six·room .co~ta e 'one creased and is no~ one of th.e restored at once. Catarrh in all its,
ately. does not infest Nebraska ih$(at Los Angel~s on May 15,;r, M. Vanskike family for a block west of square. See Dr. lialde- finest ever seen WIth this merl· v:uicd forms, like. Qther diseases If;
to an important extent, but thE! Althoguh it cost the Los Angel- few days. ~au. 4 tf.. torious organization. In the once taken undeJ:tT~l.ent, are cured
few mosquitoes we do possess es fruit men a tidy sum tor tele· W. h • d a fine assor" FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township. arenic display is brought to· permanently to c.~so and to nevel!'

. .• . e qave receIve ... M CAM 4-tt· . • return. It matters not whom y6u:
have ~n unpleasant sting. Ex- graph tolls, the returns in the . t f G hina decorated ,rs... uno. . getlier an assembly of the most h:lve seen, or ~Yitb. whom treated, do,

cept a~ carried by .high winds~~y o.f ~uick action made the in- ~:~e:' .~~.i~Ul thin high FOR RENT-If you would rent a good fan:ous acrobats, gymnasts. not fail to call~ as a visit will cost ¥QUt

mQsq~ltoes'l rafrely ttrhav.el b~otrhe vestment a good one. "rade ware. Can sell, it 25 per :if:::~~,~~ ~avi~gntghJ&tl~;~ ilr~ ae!klal perfdormerS't.danclers, f~nl· nothing, and may restore you to
th .... c, H C eCla h;:>alth, or even $lye or prolong yoW'an a ml e rom elr lr -. . t d 1 alue Fackler den and smlloll fruits, see J. . aprOl1. ma ers an sensa lOna sp. ' .,.
Place:" So it is with flies whose y T,he I,nland Waterways com· cen .un er rea v . ists in the world. Most of these life, as thousands of persons will test·

'" .,' . 1 'on the board of which & Fmley thl) grocers. • FOUND-A gold watch fob by oue of. .. . .' ify by una&$lilable testimonials in aU
breeding places are the refuse ql SSI ...1 B f Oh' . ' . the Polok children Sunday. Owner art1sts make theIr first appear· parts of the country. If you su..!!p~ct
heapsi'of stables;. A Nebraska ~o~.gressp1an, ' urto.n 0.. 10 IS In4i~ectly we ,learn that th~ may get it at the Quiz office. ance in this country with the Kidney Trouble bring a two QWlCQ
city\, py close attentiont? its sta.(l~l..rn1~n, . and WhICh was ap' operatIOn for, WhICh ,Mrs. W. O. FOR SALE-Pure R. C. B. Leghorn great Campbell Brothers con· bottle of your Urine for chemkalmd
bles and stagnant water, could Parsons went to Lmcoln could ~~:n:50;e~~iJeM~~: ff.·~~.1::ef;:: solidated shows. Foremost micrQSCOplcal analysis. .
be pra,'ctif\allv free of fl.ie~,and not be had till today. It. was 4.tf. among these celebr.ities, are "The lRfu'\lEMBER:··_Tbe free oifeJ: ...~,

'( <1 h dIll b • during this visit only, and will not .,.,
mosqu.itoes in summer. The ab- H 11 b 1 expected that t e or ea WI e .. Flying Lee'Vans." the "Mizuno re"""ated. PersOlls COllln1e'nclng treat-. ',. .. .' e 0 OYS h d tod If all is well Mr' LOST:-A pocket book In Oed contam- J' B' h B·' r-
:Bence~: of l~sect pee.ts is oneof' a ay: . .' ing $8:00 and a or'lam rooeiJ?t, be~riDg troupe of aps,' ~s op ros. ment upon their future visits. will be
the l\titri;\octive teatures <?f the H. Parsohs WIll return home tomor· t~e Dame of Oharles P~lII\aber. Fm~er double som.ersault leapers; Nel· required to pay, but not on", cent will

, . t fth t t .. Th ..,' " Ora IS row night '. '\nll please leave at QUIZ office. Itt r RId h . b eback be as eked from those CQmmenclug
;greater par o· e s a e..e U '.. . F . k'd f h r Ie 0 an , campIOn ar. tceatUlent during this visit for' a
,number cQuld be still less and .l .. Earl Mickelwait, who has been H~kf~sG~ut~:DYho;:268~ B~u~~s~ rider of the world i Cossack medlcine necessary to effect a cu~:.
:nobody would complain.-Lin- .~, Yo u"r ..,;,",'. a very sick man, is .able to ~et 10p4 0l best grav'ef and ~nd wifl be Rough Riders, in daring ffolats Irrespective of your position In life,
,coIn State Journal. o~t and atound ,on a fine day, ,. furolshod. . . , of horsemanship; the great hip- 'or t~e number of those who come on

:'~.. Sa'e"d C.o:rn,,· like 'ye~tei-day: He is niakin~' SOME fineevergreetUl,'sprncearidcedar, podrome races and other highly above date. Whensoever, or by
" . .' . . also strawberry plants. W. A.. Auder. ti 1 't t . t whom wo.>.nted, a positive guarantee tQ

Summer School. rapid improvement SlOce. ·he llQn. ' ., ~. 51 tf. sensa ona ao s 00 nume~ous 0 cure will be given under their system
St.·Paul College. St. Paul. . ' ......, began to mend, but wiUnotbe HOGS:-WillbeinElyriaeveryWedneei mention. .. of treatment. Those having long

Nebra.ska, from June 3 to July , a.t. work in the bank, for a while day and buy ~ogs for western shipment. Among the trained animal standing and complicated diseases

1000 b h' 'I' ''',,:, ., Bee me then 1f you have hQgs .for sale. ., • . d
26. . ,. US e s crop yet. , Phone ltor partioulars. E. L. Johnson. teatures are 80 herd. of.tralOe who have faUed to get well and be-

Not'mal, Academic, Commer- of ,.1905. ' J.,~." Wimberley and John FOR SALE":"House and twolots. Alina ele~hantsl. edu.cate~ horses and ~~t~~t~S~~~.(aied, \uepartlculac1y In·
cial, Music. . Officially recog- Reacil~with their wives depart. Mark!. H-tt. pomes, hIgh Jump1D~ dog~ a~d NOTICE:.-Married ladies, without
nized by the state superintend· (0 ed 'i.oday o~'the t~ip to the s()llth. ,FOR RENT-Our res idenc,e. Minnie clown mUle~. The menagerJ~theirHUSBANDS, ll!ld minors with-
ent. This Is first-class corn and They do not know wh..ere they and Anna Mar,b. .. ll-tf annex contams the most com out their FATHERS, will positively

Tuition for term ot eight S11re to grow. wnl'take 60c ~ plete exclusive and valuable not be admitted to consultation, un·
, ctQ" 'aregoing, how long the~ will be PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Ba,r , . . . f less accompanied by one of their local

weeks, • • • • <p<J.00 per bushel as It comes in the gone nor ju~t' how they wnt'kill stow Lumber Co. 52- collectIOn of wl1d, ammals rom physicians.
Board and room; per week, crib. Half of It will be good time while away, but they pro,; WANTE'D-Your bouse to build;~ R. all parts of the world. . Office Hours: 9A. M. to 7:30 P. M.

$2.50 to $3.00. seed. pos~ to look the CQuntrY,pver, ,B. Whited. .:, The stre~t parade WIll, leave DON'T FORGET THE DATE.
Send for announcement and see the sig'hts and h,ave a. good ' the show, grounds at 10 0 clock.

f th t 'culars CHRIS BUSSE FOR SALE-:Qood driving horse with 2 d 8 Wednesday, May 2· 2ur el' par 1 • \ • time. • 'buggy and harness. G. R.G;ard. 6-tf. Per~ormancesat an p. m.
12·4 . S. D. Smith. president. • '. ,.. .
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I LIVE STOCJl AND
MISCEl,LANEOlJ9

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 19, 1907.

Electrotypes
fN GREAT VARIB1Y '
FOR SALE' AT TH&
LOWEST ?RIC&S BY'

AN,KF..U:'OCG NEWSPAPEll co.
/ .ny, Adam. Skeel. ClflCAGO

IF YOU ARE RUPTURED
Wjl7 I1otha"e It~uredt SendatQDC" b71et-

~
• or postal, your add...,1ill with partlClllara.ll.Dd

. IIhoutco.ttoJ'ou,,... "III mall trl"lpacu,e
lLt will &,lveyou Imm<:dlate relief 0'0", lb.

eJrcct of cumbersom. a.nd daDaerouIlrll,.e'l
and our free book on "ClLUlIe, Care lL!lO Qur. 0
:"u~~'il,;:;,;h~::'~~11\ ~;'Ani.:'.t0u that1011 C&Jl

:BE1UII.a IlEAtEa 00.. I·ut W, t. IIU, '£.

For Infants and Ohlldl'en.
« n:- =......p= r

~ft:tl~~ 5000 addltlona' mllu!1:1 I of railway. thl.
year have opeuea liP II
largel,. increaoed tCI,J1.
tory to the rro&.csa,,·e
farmers 0 We.tetl1
Cauada and the Cov,
ernmel,t of the Domlu
ion continues to lhC
ONE HUNDRED ND

SL"l'Y ACRES FREE to every iCttlcr.

Coal w~ and wat.. in abundance; chnrchu
and schools convenient; Inarkels eas,. or ac:eeBt\
talles low; climate the best in tbe northun tun
~rate zone, r.aw and ordu prevailacvu,.wbe{e.

For advice and Information addrcu tb.
SUPERINTENDENT OF lMMIGllATION,
Ottawa, eanad., or an,. aothoriud Canad!all
Governmcnt .-\genl. .

W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York Lile Btd!cIint.
Omaha, Ne~r..kL

THE OOUNTRY HAS
NO SUPERIOR

The Kind You H~ve
Always Bought

Bea.rs the
Signature

of
~.-

PromOlesl)igesfion.Chcfntd
nessandRest.Con!ains11£1iha'
Opiwu.Morphine nor1'lincral.
NOTNAHCOTlC, ...,-
.fltriJtg/OItllJcSJ1.f.iomaJI::R

ADdU, SlIt!-
.ihi.tt1UJiZ + i'~lMs-

it:. '._ ..,....-- :

Aperfecf Remedy for Consr'lla
llon, Sour Slollladl,DlarrOOea
Wonus£onvulsions.ftverish
ness andLoss OF SmR_ ..-

FuSimile Si~ature rl

~
NEW .. QRK.

r--------l CASTORIA

In
Usa

'-Fo~r Over
.Thirty Years

"~~CASTORIA

READERS of this paper de-
sirini to buy anr

.-------- t!lini adverlise<lln
ks columns should insist upon ha~iJ!.
wblll they a~k for, rofusi/1&, all s~U
t1Ites or imilations.

/,'

.·_,-·····_·_:'~I~':~~;~:S~~t'
:::< .

FR'EE To ClonTlno'. anywoman t hat Pax-
tine Antiseptlo will
Improve her health
find do all we claim
for It. We will

send her absolutely free a large trial
box of PlUtine with book of lnstruo
tlons and g~nulne testimonials. 8 end

piXfiN~1;~1
brane af

fections, /Such as n"sal catarrh, ~lvlo
catarrh and Inl1a.lllmaUon caused DY femI
nine U1s I Bore eyes sore throat and
mouth, by 4lreet local treatment Its cur,
aUvl power over these troubles is extr&
ordinary and give. immediate rclld.
Thousands of women are using and ree
o~ending It everT. dar. 150 cents at
drup:gists orb,. mall. Remember,however,
IT COSTS YOU lSOTlI~OTO TRY IT.
TIlE R. PAXTON CO.• Bo.tOD, Mau.

--------
DEFIANCE Cold Wat~(SfarCh
makes laund1'7-work a ple~'\re. Ul oz. pke, 100.

Write loday for a free 'i.0!')' of valuable 64'llure ntustrated Book fOIl Women. 1f)'Oll need Me41<al
Advice. describe ~our, symptoms. statinjl' aee. and n'lll¥ ",Ill be sent In. plain sealed en*tope.
Addreu: Ladles Advisory Dept., The ChaltallOOll:a MedICine Co.. Chalhnoo s. T n.

gettlns the
he dlsI1kes

get. the best

Irregularity is bad In ~vert'depa:rtment of life, In meals, in sleeping hours,
but espe~iaJly when it)5 a (l~estion of ~omanly habit. Not only Is ita sign of
female dIsease, but, unless cured, it WIll cause dangerous troubles, because of
,the poisons th~alJoWed to remain In the system. '

wiil
1

e'oOO:fofCardui
Mrs, Lucinda Johnson, of Fish Creek. Wls" 'Writes: '~I suffered for fourteen (14) years v.rlth Irregu

larlty, causing great pain. At last I tried Carow. and now I am cured." At all druggists, In $1 bottles.

WRITE US ALETIER

Smokeu aj)~reci~tc the quality ralue 01
Lewis' SingJe Binder ci~ar. Your dealer
or I:ewis' .1"actQry, Peona, III. ,

. "

,.FAMILY'S SKIN TROUBLES,

Eczema, H~t Rash, and Scalp Affec
tions Afflict Different M~mbers,

But Cutlcura Curcs Th~m,

"My wife had eczema tor five or six
years. It was on her tace and would
COD,le and go. We thought we would
give the Cutlcura RemedIes a trial. We
did so and she has never had a sign at
eczema for four )'ears. I myself used
Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura. OIntment
some time ago for fal11nghair. I now
have a very heavy head of ,hall'. We
used Cutlcura. RemedIes for our baby,
whp was nearly bald when young. She
has very nice h~r n.ow. She Is "ery
fie shy, 'and we had so mucb trouble
with heat tbat we would bathe her
wlt4 Cutlcura Soap, and then apply
Cutlcura. Ointment, It would dry the
heat.. up so' much quicker than any
thing ellie. Mr. H. B. Sprlngmlre, 323
So. Capitol Street, Io,,'a City, la., July
16, 1905, and Sept. 16, 1906:'

Tho Estimable. Family.
"Reynolds," eaid MlIllonalre Banks

to ,hili valet, "go 'round to the house
of that little gIrl whom I ran down
with the auto this mornln,g and e,x
tend to the family my sincere regrets
and sympathy. Also' give them thIs
$50 bUl. I understand that they are
very poor and In want:'

Accordingly the valet obeyed. When
he returned his master met hIm at
'the door.

"Well, Reynolds 1"
"The father wIshed me to say, sir,

that he· hoped you wouldn't take the
affair too much to heart. As for the
famlly, they all feel very grateful to
you sir, and couldn't orlng themselves
to accept your very kind offer:'

"A most estimable family! Yet I
wonder why they dldn·t accept the
money?"

"The father said such matters
should be arranged through his law
yer, slr,'·7Judge.

A man doesn't mind
worst of It as much as
sedo! the other fellow
of It.

, \ Kill the Flies Now .
before'they iJultiply. A DAISY ,Fr..Y
KILLER kills thousands. Lasts the se,a·
POn. 4ak your dealer. or Fend 20c to II.
Somers, H9De KalbAve.,Brookl.yn,N. Y.

The Tokio Nichl Nltlhl remarks
that "one day's pay for' an American
workman in !3an Jo')'ancisco represents
a fair monthly stipend for a Japa·
nese:'

, Garfield Tea, Nature's Remedy, bring.
relief from many ailments; it OHrcome8
contitipation, regulates tlie liver and kid
,ner~, purifies the blood and clean the
cOlnplexion. It is Made of Herbs, and is
absolutely Pure.

---------
In Northeast Australia.

.Northeast Australia develops very
.slowl)'. l<'armers grow maize In the
oId-fashloneJ way. The mllize crop in
Queensland this year is a record one.
Canning pineapples IS' becoming an
Important industry In Queensland.
Opal mining Is growing steadily. '

81

•A
Bad\
Sign

TEN YEAR$ OF PAIN.

PERIODS OF PAIN
While no woman, is entirely, free

from periodic suffering. it. does not
seem to be the plan of nature that
women should suffer so se..erely. Ir
regularities and pain are positive
evidence that something is wrong
which should be set right or it. will

, lead to serious derangement of the
feminine organism,

Thousands of women. h a v e
found relief from all periodic suf-,
fering by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vcg-etable Compound, which
is made from native roots and herbs,
as it is the most thorough female
regulator known to medical science.
. It cures the condition whlcb

causes so much discomfort and robs
that period of its terrors. Women who are troubled witb painful or Ir
regular functions should take immediate action to ward oft the serious
-consequences and be restored to health and 'strength by taking

Lydia B. Pinkham'sVegetable ConlpOUlld
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New Yorfe City,

writes:-Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-'~lf women who suffer would only rely
upon Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable 90mpound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. I feel greatly indebted for the relief and health
which has been brou~ht'tome by your inestimable remedy."
, Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints
such as ~'all1n1f an'd Displacements, and OrganIc Diseases. Headache,
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole fe~iniDe
system. l<'or the derangements of tbe Kidneys of either sex Lydia
B. Piakham's VeKetabio Compouod is excellift..
Mrs. Pinkham's ,standing Invitation to Women_

Women suffering from any form of f.emale weakness are invited to
write Mrs.Pinkham, at Lynn ,Mass, From the symptoms gived, the trouble
may be located and the quickest alld surest way of recovery advised.

"

Anyway, the rolllng stone doesn't
get Into tho} :nossback class.

I
Mo~t women are Vroud of their

ability to humble a man's pride.

Mrs. Winslow'. Soothfi;c 8yrop.
For eblldren teetblnr••ottelll tb. &,uros. reduce. !Do
blllll:At!on. allay. pain, cure. wlIld colle. 25c a bottle.,

It goes without saying that a talking
machine does not say without going.

Lewis' Sin~le Binder - the famous
straight tijl CIgar, alwa)'s best quality,
YOUI' deaIer or Lewis' .1"actory, Peoria, Ill.

Don't Sneeze Your Head Off.
Krause's Cold Capsules will cure you al

most instantly. At all Druggists, 25c.

How Inconsistent your neighbors
are! They refuse to say tht.t you are
a good man, but afte'r the undertaker
gets )'OU they deUght In saying that
you -""erea good !Dan. •

It Cures While You Walk,
AIlen's }'oot·Ease ia 11 certain cure for

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
fed. Sold by a1l Druggiats, Price~, Don't
accept any substitute, Trial package FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

/
Be generous 11,1' judging the faUlts

of .others.. Most °of us can only see
our own shadows.

AU Cloth Hatel Chilqren's Dresses, e!~.~
made to look liKe new with PUTNA,M

Unable to Do Even Housework Be- FADELESS D);'ES. . . .
cause of Kidney Troubles, A, fruit tree In' the back yard Is

worth tWQ family trees In a glass case.

Knew It by Heart.
"Do,. rou think ~'OU could learn to

love mer' the young man Inquired.
"Learn to love )'oU1" exclaimed t~e

rapturous maid. "Harold, I could gIve
lessons at it."---,-----

{ustead of experimenting with drugs and
strong cathartics-which are clearly harm,
ful-take Nature's mild laxath'e, Garfield
'fea! It ia made wholly of Herbs. l<:W
constipation, linr and kidney deran~e
~entel rick·hc.dache, bili011!~ili and U1-
dlltesholl. '

Mrs., Margaret EmmerIch, of Clin
ton St., Napoleon, 0., says: ' "For
fifteen years 1 was a great sufferer

. . trom' kidney ,trou-
bles. My back pained
me terribly.'· Every
turn or move caused
s h a r p, s h 0 0 tIn g
pain!!.' My eyesight

,'I was' poor, dark spots
j appeared. before me.

~ and I had dizzy
spells. For ten years I could not do
~ousework, and tor two years did not
get out of the bouse. The kidney se
cretions were irregular, and doctors
were not helping me. Doan's Kidney
P1Ils brought me quIck relief, and
finally cured me. They saved my lite."

Sold by all dealers. ,50 centsA,box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Bu~alo, N, Y,

With a smooth Iron and Dell~!.\ce
Starch, you can launder your shirt
waist just ,as weIl at home as the
steapl laundry can; It wlll have the
proper stiffness and finish, there wIll
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick tQ' the
von.

BreakIng It to Him Tactfully.
"George," she said, when her.hubb,.

ret11rned from the office, "I'm afraid
baby-must have swallowed 'some
money,'

"Good gracious!" he cried, "don·t
you know whether he did or no.t!" '

~'No, but It·s the only way I can ac
count for the 'disappearance of the
weekly allow~nce you forgot to give
me this morning:'
, Then she got it-with a little con
scl,ence fund addltlon.

FRIENDS HELP

St,Paul Park IncIdent,

No Cause for Alarm,
The honeymoon had bumped the

bumps.
"You know, John," said the young

\Vife, "that I used to be your type
writer:'

"Urn-yes," grunted John.
"Well," she continued, "1 wish you

\Vould dIscharge the girl you have now
and hire a man In her place:' .

"Huh!" rejoined hubby. "I hope you
don't think i would make a fool of
IDfselt twice In the same way:'

"After drinking coffee for breakfast
1 always felt languid and dull, having
no ambition to get to my morning
duties. Then In about an hour or so a'
weak, nervous derangement of the
heart and stomach would come over
me with such force I would frequently
have to He down.

"At other Urnes I had severe head
aches; stomach finally became affect
ed and .dIgestion so Impaired tha.t I
had serious chronfc dyspepsia and con
stipation. A lady, for many years
State President of the W, C. T. U.,
told me she had been greatly bene
fited by quitting coffee and using
Postum Food Coffee; she was trou
bled for )'ears with asUuria. She saId
it was no cross to qu!.t coffee when
she found she c&ul,d have as delicious
an article as Posturn. " ./

"Another .lady, who had bee'n trou
bled with chr:onlcdyspepsla for years,
found immediate relief OD ceasIng cof
fee and beginning Postum twice a day.
She was 'wholly cured. Still another I
friend told me that Postum Food Cof·
fee was a Goilsend to her, her heart
trouble having been relieved after
leaving off coffee and taking Postum.

"So many' such cases came to my
noUce that I cQncluded coffee 'Was "the
cause of my trouble and I quit and
took up Postum. I ~m more than
pleased to say that my days of trou·
ble have disappeared. I am well and
happy." "There's a Reason:" Read
"The Road to Wellv1116," In pkgs.

Tho Prospects for a Large Accugo to
. Be Sown In Wheat.

SEEDING COMMEN~E:D I~ ,
, WESTERN CANAD'c

It. FIsh Story,
"Trout protection! Nonsensel",saM

A gunner of local eminence. "Tront
are ampl1 able to protect themselves.
Look at their depredations among
ducks, for example, and )'ou wlll agree
with me that it's the birds that need
protection. It's a common thing for a
trout to jump from the water, seize a
duck by the neck, drag the unfortunate
fowl Into the depths lSutrlc1entlY to
leave Its feet sticking In the air, where
It caii' get no 'purchase upon the 'uni
verse, and thus drown It. Then tho
trout pIcks the feathers from the bird,

'eats It at its leisure and swims away
out of the jurisdiction of the courts.
Are there any fishermen? None? Too
bad. This would be a match for on6
of their fish stories:'

Labor of the Novelist.
"The way of the novelist must be

hard," said a librarian of an uptown
branch. "The other day an Immacu
lately gotten up Individual came Into
the library and announced that he
was a writer with a specialty of dia
lect stories., We got him several books
that he asked for, and little by little
he took me Into his confidence. 'I
~nt the Scotch dialect for the stern
father,' he explained; 'then when I've
got enough of that I want some dia
lect for a sea captain, and then I want
a duke-or maybe you can lell me,
would a 'duke drop his h·s'?"-N. Y.
Run.

St. Paul, April 24, 1907.-Word bas
bee,n received at the office of t4e
Canadian Government In ,St. Paul that
seeding has commenced at various

, points throughout Manitoba, Saskatch~

ewan and Alberta. .
The heavy snowfall during the past •

wtnter has left the ground In splendid
shape for successful seeding opera·
tlons. The fine weather of the' past
few days has taken much of the frost
out of the ground and during next
week there will scarcely be Ii district
In which the seeder is not being oper-
ated. The most optimistic conditions
exist and in all districts the farmers
are busy getting things In shape.
There. w1l1 be a Tery large acreage
sown in spring wheat, oats and barley.
At many points throughout the'three
provinces the newcomers arc busy un
loading their stock and effects, work·
Ing night and day h,1 order to get on
thelr'farms and. become active agen
cies In the effort to make the year
1907 the banner )'ear In grain prOduc
Ing In Western Canada. As compared
with districts many hundred miles
further south than this, It w1l1 be seen
that Western Canada ranks amongst
the first In the Une of seeding opera
tions for' the present year. It Is safe
tD say that farmers who get In their
crop before the 20th or 24th of May,
w1l1 receive magnlflcen~ returns. A
number of those coming ~n this spring,
who had not their land prepared last
fall. w1l1 break.up enough land to. get
In a crop of oats and barley and prob
ably some flax. This. together with
the vegetables they will plant, will
give them ample food for themselves
and stock during 'the comIng summer
and wInter. These early seedIng o'per
atlons are not confined to bne district,
but are spread over a country 900
miles long by 400 miles In width.

The agents of the Canadian Govern
ment; located at different points
throughout the United States, are
busy giving information regarding the
many new districts that are being
made avaUable for settlers. Low rail·
way rates, Information and literature
are given ,on appJlcationto the agent,
whose name appears In advertisement
elsewhere In ,this paper.

>i·:"~"-·
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DISHES LIKED IN ENGLAND.

OliO Dish That Has Long Stood the
Test of Time-Frozen pudding

Glace a Confectlon Suro
to Pleue.

SdMETHING 'NEW IN THE WAY OF
, DESSERTS.

PUDDING, ,RECIPES

"-
The following Is a pudding which has

been' in th~ possession of a ,,'ell
known family for 100 years. and Is
sun In use-It has never before ap·
peared in prhit:

Aunt' Charlotte's Puddlng.-Llne a,
pudding dish with stale cake,. pour

. sherry oyer It, then spread preserved
peaches, quinces, or any kind of pre·
serves over the cake. Make a batter
of the yolks of four eggs, a quarter of
a poun1,. of s~gar or a quarter of a
pound of butter and two tablespoon,
fuls of cracket crumbs, Beat togeth·
er, first beating the yolks light, add
the P'llxture to the cake, then bake,
When cold put the whites of the eggs
beaten stiff with pulVerized sugar
Oyer the pudding, ,return to the oven
and bake untU,a light brown; . sea·
son with extract of vanllla 'and al
mond.

Orange PLidding.-One-quarter of a
pound of butter, quarter of a pound
of sugar, the peel. of a fresh orange

"grated fin~ two eggs, a lIttle brandy
and the lime juice. Bake In a quick
oven.

Bread Pudding with Merlngue.-{)ne
and a half pints of milk, one
kitchen cupful of breildcrumbs, three
eggs, three tablespoonfuls of sugar,
the grated rind and juice of one
lemon. Mix all together and bake 20
minutes. When the pudding is cold,
coyer the top with preserves; beat
Ught the whites of' tVl9 eggs, with
pulverb;ed sugar, for a meringue, and
drop It on'ln the shape of pyramld~;

brown lightly In the oven.
Frozen Pudding Glace.-One pint of

milk. quarter of a pound of raisins, a
small piece of cinnamon sUck, two
ounces of /sweet almonds, quarter of a
pound of sugar, the yolks of .two eggs,
two ounces of preserved cherries, one
ounce of citron, one pint of cream,
and two limes. First boll together
the raisins and milk slowly for 15 min·
utes. . In the m~lk have the stick cln·
namon to give It a flavor. Str,aln the
milk and return to the saucepan; put.
on the fire to boll. Put Into a small
bowl the yolks of two eggs and add
the sugar; beat them well together,
and when the' milk bolls take It from
the fire; when It cools a little add to
it the yolks and sugar. a lIttle at a
time, mulng all the time. Put all
Into a saucepan and add the raisins.
Stir this over the tire unUl It begIns
to thicken. Dlanch and fine two
ounces of almonds and add them to
the mlJture, also the cherries and cit·
ron; cut Into small pieces, remove the
stick of cinnamon, and cut each lime
Into four pieces and add. Dip a mold
in cold water and when the mixture
Is cool enough put In the cream. then
pour the whole Into the mold and
freeze. While freezing stir to pre,
vent the fruit setUlng.-Ch1cago In·
tel' Ocean.

. Countlea Have Their Own Favorlto
Forms. of , Food.

There Is scarceiy a county hl Ens'
land that has not a favorite common
dish among Its people.

In rural Essex one nfeets with a
combination of stewed rabbit and
raspberry jam.

Whenever apple pie makes Its ap
pearance on a Yorkshire dinner table
cheese finds a place there, and the
two are eaten together.,

Rabbit pudding is a dish only to be
encountered In Norfolk, which coun·
ty belleYes in stuffing a turkey with
chestnuts. Lancashire has a parsnip
pudding peculiarly Its own. as well as
a kind of cake made of fat bacon and
oatmeal.

The little vlllages dotted about the
mud fiats of Essex are the onl~'

\. places In England where clam soup
.. forms an article of diet.
\. A Cambridgeshire man usually fries
. and eats apples and sausages togeth-

er. JIe also Is fond of ml\kl:\g jam
of his sqrplus marrows; but in Lan·
cashlre they would be pickled.

The practice of eating sWeets with
meat is to be found In DeyonshIre;
Where. the natives rarely think of
eating fried bacon without sugar of
some sort, either powdered, white or
brown.:-Home Chat.

Upholstered F~rnlture.

.' Upholstered furniture which Is left
unused' for consillerable periods In the
summer should be spra)'ed occasional·
11 with benzine or naphtha. This wlll
not injure the most delicate fabric.
Caution must be exercised, however,
on account of its Inflammabll1ty.
Neyer use either preparation 'YIth any
light In the room. Another means of
protecting articles is to wipe them
over with a dilute solution of carro·
sh'e sublimate -in alcohol, made weak
enough so as not to leave any white
staIn.

An sasy way to apply the naphtha
or benzine Is to put it in a small
watering pot, such as Is used for
sprinkling house plants.

To Clarify Qrippings.
Into a large palltul of boll1ng water

pour the hot drippings. Stir thor·
- oughly tor a few minutes, and then

let the w;bole become qUItA cold. The
clean drippings are then easily re
moved from the top of the water, all
the.lmpurlUes sinking to the bottom,
After frying, th.e drippIngs are treated
twIce In this way and alIawed to be
tried out un)l1 all water haa evapa
",ated.
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.. F~~irHallopk, Jeweler "
See the CUy Fharmacy's west wlndow,~southside squa.re

t \#

";""f:: i. .,

i.~: ..1 .·~""~( •. '~i. ,','i"

ON Saturday, J.fay 18 I will open a new jewelrY8tore on the
,, .west ~ldeof the City Phaf~ac, drug store building: oOIUiist.

iDi ,of ~verythin~ in·· j,e",;;e~8, wttc~,~" cJocks, rings,c~ain~, cparms,
bracelets, etc. ';: " ' "';' "
~:¥~ ~ntir~ij~9)~ 1.I~~1{riew apd uit~dattl, arid was selected from'

the largest stoo\ in the central west. ';' '.;, , ,
A f~l and oomplete line of Elgin and WalthuIil watches, Rogers

1847 ~i1ver~~re,.al;).d,ln fact, evef1thing is high-gra e and as well know'
as the last me,ntioiled 'an tcle ' , ~. f •. ', , ' .",' .'

~ 1'~ilI: alsO,do a1'1 kinds of repair work-can do anything dQne by
any other Jeweler. All work guaranteed to iive slltisfaction. '

Other announ~mel1tswili be givenla~et: ' . ' ." "
Repair work,cal,\ be left attbeOlty Parinacy now, and will be done'

promptly.' . ,:' , ,
Don't forget the date, May IS.
I ask a share of your patronage.
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G~AOVATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

,A ~e,,! .of the diseases treated: ,aP
pendiCItis, Ollllcer, cross eyes cur
vaturs Of the spine, typhoid fever,
heart trouble, insomnia, liquor bab
it, ovarian tumors, paralysis, spin- '
at meningitis, asthma, constipation,
croup, headache, hip joint disease,
ki.dney trouble, locomotor ataxia,
pneumonia, rheumll,tism.

Consultation free.
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE,

I
Two blocks east Of. aquare.

Ord, • • Nebraska
~-'-' --

-
IT

RUNS

SO
EASY

ACCIDENT

PROOF

SUNSHINE
WASHER

\

Se~'that fly wheel under the
,~ub(entirely out of the way.
It revolves about four hun
dreg revolutions per minute,'
just~think of the help this
mears On wash day. ~ Come
in and try it and convince
yourself.

.
The Price is $10.00

The BaiiDYS' Dup't Store
O1"11,'s best trading plll,~e.

,
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GOSSIP OF THE PLAYERS
A recruit named Baxter Is trying

hard to displace Jake Beckley at St.
Ipuls. He Is said to be a batter as
well as a Baxter.

Llebhardt fs making good with
Cleveland, and will be a valuable ad·
4ltlon to Lajole's pItching staff.

Charlie O'Leary bats eighth Cor De
troit. He hasn't ehown much in the
blfling line this season.

The huskiest catching staff In the'
league. when it comes to helping out
In the patting Hne, fs that of Cleve·
land: Bemis, Clark and Wakefield.
All three are powerfUl hitters.

Jacobsen fs pitching much prettler
ball than at any time last season. and
yet has lost every game he has
plt~hed.

Catcher Jim McGuire has Just fin- I

ished the bnllding of a flour mill Ul)

near Albion. Mich. He says ever)'·
th1ng Is ready to start and that be will
have bread whether the Highlanders
win the pennant or not.

The' New York Americans haye
never' plaJ'ed a game with a National
league club.

The Cincinnati club bas released
Pitcher Jack Kennedy to Louisville.

John O'Connor; pitching recfult ~lt1i
the PhUadelphla Athletics. is suiferlng
from congestion of'tbe' brain, In an
attempt to' bunt the ball was fouled
and hlt him In the head.

Cr Young has wagered he will win
over half his games tbls )·ear. and that
he wUl win a larger per cent. of his
games than the club wlll win.

NICKN~M'~ $~J~J(:::~_
..... T? BALL P~AY~t

SOME ARE FUNNY, WHlLE' 6TH!'
ERS INDICATE STV~E Of' ~~,' '~::<:

THE OWNER. ,. \';"'~Jt;:~l:\f'
?~ !;~_:> :~~~:;~~~ ~;. "..

ORIGIN OF MANY'IS UNKNOWN ,',]' " i
• , :! ,,;:,~~,{~.;

Odd "Handles" That Hav,e Been,Gi YC,1l ... - ~",::,;,~,'l"
to VarIous American Leaguo S~~rs '~ "~
-LajoIe of Cle\'eland Is Larry, Khig ~::i'::

or Nap",:","Wild Bill" Donovan Q.ne "::l!i
of the SteadieSt Players, ": " ' , .....;i:!.' , ../ ;'~
Few 1t anY of the balI' players ttl.... -,J:"

the American league are without one' :':\'(
or more nicknames. In tact, the public '{1j·;
know many of the players better bY':;';
their nicknames than they do thelr,~::,j

Christian name. LajoIe Is spoken of :,..,;:'j'
more often as Larry, King or Nap than , :,;, i
by the original. ' Its just the same v.:1tb ,J
all the other stars. . 'f,.,

Some of the nicknames handed the ",?i
pla)'ers are very funny and It's hard' -1\
to dlscovel' their origin. There are at,
present quite a few doctors and den-,
tlsts in the league. who ~rlte prescrlp·
tions and pull teetl! during the off sea~

son. Of, course all such players gO' ~y .¥" :, i
the name of "Doc," There. are also' i; .,' ,.,

a tew players who travel under the' " ~,'
name of "DOc" who know nothing! , t

-<~about medlcin,e or dentistry.".
Durfng his· early )'ears in the big 'J'

league. "B1II" Donovan, of Detroit, had;, , ,~~
a world, of speed and, poor cont1'ol.:
He \'I'as dubbed "Wlld Bm" and the
name sUll hangs "lth him, !lthou~h

he is on~ of the steadiest players in
the league.

The fal,1s are always Interested bl
nIcknames and here are a, few of the I
funny ones handed the stars f\" .11:1e J
different American league team ~ "1' 0;,<

Chlcago-Su1l1van, "Sully;" A, ,<.'~

Nick; Hart, "Hub;" White, "L /'. ,
Donahue. "Jfggs;" Isbell. "Iuy;" '&a.n.'
neh11l, "Tanny;" Rohe, "Whitey ;~'
Dougherty, Pat; O·Nell. "TIp;" Walsh.
"Big Ed;" ~owne, "Jay:" Hahn:'~Ed-
die; Comiskey. "Commy." '

Detrolt-Schmfdt. "Smitty;" Pa)'ne,
'Doc;" Donovan, "Wlld Bill;" Mul~iu,

George' Eubanks "Honest John ,n

DonahJe, "Red;" Sfever. Ed; SCha~f: -','
Cer. "Germany;" O·Leary. Charlie;
Coughlin, "BUl;" Melnty reo C'Matty:"
Cobb, "Ty:" Crawford, Sam.

St. Louis-Spencer, Hack; O'Connor,
"ROWdy Jack;" Buelow. 1<'rltz; Glade,
Fred; Pelty, 'Barne,y;" Powell. Jack;
Howell, ",Arry;" Jones, Tom; Njles,
Rauy; Wallace, Rhody al1,.d Bobby;
Delehant~·, Jim; Yeager, Joe; Ston~,

"SUent George;" Hemphill, "Hemp;"
Pickering, Ollle and Pick.

New York - McGuire, "Old Jim;"
Klelnew, Jack; Orth, Al and "Cune
less Wonder;" ..Hogg, "Peggy;" Ches
bro, Jack; Clarkson, Walter; Chas(l.
Hal; Williams, Jimmmy: ElberCred.
"Kid:" Moriarity, George; Conroy. .-J

"Connie;" Keeler. "Wee Willie;" Delt!·
Ilanty, 1<'rank; La Porte, F'rank.

Cleveland-Lajoie. Larry. Nap, King,
and mllny others;, Clark. "Nlg;" Be·
mis, Harry; Joss. Addle and the "Hu·
man Slat;" Rhoades, "Dusty;" Hess,
Otto; Bernhard, Bm; Llebhardt. Cu·
pld, Glen and Iron Man; Berger,
Heine; Ehman, Buff; Turner. Terry;
Stovall, "Brotller George;" Bradle)·.
Bill; Flick, Elmer and "Gene;" Bay;
"Deerfoot:" Congalton. "Conny;" BIr·
mlngham, "Dode;" O'Brien, Peter;
Wakefield, "Wake."

Philadelphia - Powers. "Doc;"
Shreckengost, "Shreck;" Waddell.
"Rub~;" Vickers. "Doc;" Plank, Ed·
die; Bender, "Chief;" Davis; Harry;
Murphy. Danny; Knight, Jack; Cross.
Monte; Hartsell. "Topsy;" Seybold
"Socks....

Boston-Criger, Lew;, Arm buster,
"Buster;" Young. "Cy;" Dineen. "Big:
Bill," 'Vlnters, George; Harris. "Fat;"
Grimshaw, "Grlni;" Ferris. "Hobe;"
Parent, l<'reddy; Collins, JIm; Hoe~';
"Hoss;" Freeman, "Buck."

Washington-Hughes. "Long Tom;"
Patten. Case; l<'alkenberg, "Falk;"
Stahl. Jake; Schally, Larry and
"Sha!:" Cross, "Lave;" Jones. Char,
leYi Hickman. "CheerfUl Hlok;'" An,
derson. "Long John;" Kitson, "Kit:"
Altizer, '·Tlze."

r

ReappoInt. Superintendents.
Governor Sheldon re-appolnt~d Drs.

J, T. 'Hay, G. A. Young and W. B.
Kern, as superintendents of the In'
sane hospitals at Lincoln. Norfolk and
Hastlngs respectively. He also ap'
pointed Dr. J. G. Muir of Milford, as
physician at the soldiers' and sailors'
home at Mlltord and re-appolnted Dr.
W. K. Loughridge as physician at the
Milford Industrial home for women,
The appointment 01 the heads of ~the
Insane hospitals Is made under the
provisions of the new law, S, 1<'. No. 28,
which specifies that the superintend·
ents are to be named' for a term no'
to exceed six ~·ears. '

Capitol Caller,;.
Representative J. W. Armstrong, M.

T. Harrison. I<'ormer RepresentaUv~

Herbert Howe. Dr. Tyler of Auburn
and l<'ornier County Attorney F. Fer·
neau of Auburn were at the capito)
recently.

Bids Defective.
At the meeting of the state board

of education held at Peru. a bid reo
celved 'for the new heating plant at
the school was foun,d to be Incomplete
and of such a nature that It was re
jected. It was made on plans drawn by
the Peru' engJntler. Plans w1Jl be
drawn by an architect and w111 be
available at au early date at the oflicll
of the state" superintendent. Another
meeting of the state board will be held
on May 10. • •

Re-dlatrlctlng for the Insane. _
The board of publlc lands and buUd·

Ings held a meeting at which the super
intendents of the insane asylums' ap-'
peared and asked for a re-dlstrlctlng
of the state with regard to the caring
for Insaue patients. Heretofore the
Hastings hospital has been an Ins~·

tutlon for the care of chronic Ins~ne,

but the legislature poa.sed a law ri>mo\';
ing the word "chronic" from the title
of the Institution under whl~h It VIm
be possible lor the Adams county hos
pital to cate fol' Insane persons of aU
classes: The state bqard decided to
let the superintendents 'of the hospitals
make reeommendatlons for re·dlstI1ct·
ing the st'3te and wlll adopt it In' all
probabllit), One division suggested
and whl::'l will probably go throUg'l :11
that' the Hastings asylum care for all
the Insane comlllg from the territorY
west of a Une drawn on the westl\ne
of Saline county \lnd running to the
Platte and thence to the west Uneof
Merrick county and to the northe.';l
boundary of Nebrafjka.• The Lincoln
asylum will care for all Insane east of:
this Une and south of t'he Platte and
incluulng those from Douglas ccuntJ'.
while the Norfolk Institution w111 care
tor those north of the Platte an'l ea&t
ot the !iije ma.rklng off the terrltor1
fur the Hastings &s)'lum. .'

'---

Raises Taxation Problem.
Tax COJl1mlssloner A. S. Dudley, of

the Chicago, Milwaukee andSt. Paul
raUway has wtltten a letter to' the
s~~Je board of equ.allzaUon In wlJ,1~h

he asks for a reduction of the road's
valuation In the state of Nebraska be
Cause It has only "trackage rights"
over the Union PaNtle Ip entering
Omaha from' Iowa. He finds that the
~ock IsI·.lnd road, ",hUe It has track In
Nebraska, Is not assessed on Its "track
ale rights" from South Oma'ha to the
union station IIi' Om'aha and asks why
there Is discrimination.. He does not
enter formal protest but declares that
tb.eer 13 good cause for a 'reduced valu
'.ltlon on the part of the Nebraska
board.

Lean Is Appointed,
The 1;'Jnklng board appointed George

R. Lean Of St. Paul examiner. term to
begin July 1. a!J,Jl--'"'end Jan. I, lS07.
State Auditor Searle and, State
Treasurer Brian roted for ,him'a'nd At·
torney General Thompson voted for
Roy M'.lrshall of Otoe county." The re
d.uctton of the' term was .IJ1:a:de partly
out of deference' to t'he clafm that there
Is no need for an additional e:ir.~mlnel·,
Mr. Lean Is Go well,to-do man who has
been closely confined to his wQrk for
a long term of )'ears.

R;cefpt~ "Are. Larg~: ',. -j .

The bs,lap.ce flheet Of the stl}te treas·
urer's olllce fQr April disclose; ·th1
largest receipts of which there Is 'tee·
ord In recent )·eilrs. The business at
the close of last year was large but the
receipts of April, aI!iounting to '875;·
891.,52 discount them by many thou;
sands of <loliars. The Incra-ase is due
iargely to the pa)-mellt of railroad
taxes under -the dflClslon of the,: su
preme court of the United States: Tho
funds on h'.lnd April 30, Indudlng all
m9neys ot whatever destrlptlon.tota,led
$726,212.48. This sum Is large because
It <;<>ntalns $367,643.34 of the .tempor
ary school fund which this month w1l1,
be distributed among the various coun
ties. It has been In process of collec'
tlon for t'he past six months. The In
stitutions' cash Cund fs newly created
by 'the Qct of the last leglsiature and
fs .rapldly increasing.

;,. .- :;.. -;. ..~: ..•.. :.~ ,:: _. -~ ",,:: :-:.- ... ":.:- ':-
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Roads f.4ake Announcement.
The state raUway commission has

received au Intimation that both the
Burlington and Northwestern raUr08()s
wlll .n the near ,future make their
rates on Interstate trayel con!orn1't~
the local tariff schedules. The Infor
illation was anllounced sev£l'al day~, ' ,
ago unofliclally. but the matter has
been conve)'ed to the commission iIi
such a form that they' believe they
are safe In re\ylng upon It. This w111
lea\'e the Union Pacific undecided'. bu~

the belief Is that this road also, wU~

jo~n with other Nebraska Unes and ad
just tbe schedule of charges.

ROTIFY THE COMMISSIO,N

flAILRPADS ANNOUNCE THAT
, '

R~TES WILL BE CHANGED,

Will In the Future ,Make Rates 01'1

Their Interstate T('avel Conform

to Local Tariff Schedule

Cther Lincoln Gossip.

CAPITALCITYCHAT

CommissIon to Work.
When the raHway commission this

week takes up the matter of consider
Ing complaints It will have one of the
biggest tasks on 'hand that It has -as
yet tackled, It has served notice that
the railroads which desire to 'discuss
the matter of rates with the commIs
sion may be on hand and has also
asked that any persons with com
plaints to register may appear, It Is
Ukely that matters alr~dy formally
complained against will be taken up
first. The commission Is waltlng for
an opinion on the Interstate phase of
the two-cent fare In Nebraska In view
of the decision of the United States
supreme court reversing a long line of
other decisions In thjs respect. If the
commission Is to enforce the two,cent
fare law as It affects western Nebras·
ka, It may be obliged to take a case
Into the courts on Its own motion or
It is poslble that t'he -authority granted
fn the North Carolina case decIded
recently by the \Jnlted St'ates supreme
court, giving almost unlimited power
to'a raUroad commission empoVl'ered
to "regu'late" railroads, may be sufli·
cient to force the rallroal1s to comply
with. the spirit of the law In Nebraska.

Archer Serving Sent~nce,

David Arclier of Valentine yester·
'day commenced his sentence in the
penitentiary for shooting a man 'Uvlng
near him in Cherry county. He was
brought _to Lincoln nomInally In cus
tody, but the sheriff in charge had so
much confidence In him that he was
permitted to go to the state house
to Interview some of the ofliclals
tbere alone. Senator Hanna of Cherry
county also came to Lincoln In the
ef[ort to secure a pardon for the young
man. If P9sslble. A hearing on the ap·
plication for pardon has been set, Cor
May 24.

Monthly Report Forms.
The railroad commission has drawn

up ,blank forms for raUroad agents at
all stations to u!e In making a month
ly report of business all follows:

,trelght forwarded-Number cars of
wheat: number cars of corn; number
cars of other grain and grain prod
ucts; number cars of !fve stock, east
and west; all other cars forwarded;
weIght In pounds, ail less than car lots,
n\erchandlse; weight In pounds, all car
lead lots; total amount !fne charges,
less than car load lots; total amount
line charges, car load lots.
, Freight received-Number cars of

lumber; number of cars of lime, ce
mentand san,d; anumber cars of other
building material; num1H!r -cars of
gralri, and gr'aln products; number cars
of coal, hard and soft; number cars of
Uy,e &toqk; all other_car loads reo
cefved; total weights In pounds all
merchandise, I~ss than car load lots;
total weight In pounds merchandise
received. car load lots; total amount
Une charges, less tban car load lots;
total a.mount line charges. car load
lots. ,
,Ticket sllles for month-Total

,(lQtount sold to state points; total
amount sold to Interstate points.

This report must be made up not
,later tIlan the 7th of the month suc·
ceedlng that for which It Is.lssued and
mailed to the railway commission, Lin:
coin. Neb. ..

The commission has decided to de·
mand a weekly report from railroad
ofliclals at division points showing the
number of cars on hand and their lo
cation.

This w1l1 be done to preyent car
shortage.

1 As to Pure Food Law.
A letter was sent to the secretar, of

state recently askIng whether It was
a violation of the law to Include In a Dr. Tyler Is Candidate.
package of oatmeal a dish. The new Dr. Tyler of..Auburn Is a candldat~

taw provides th'at any premillm glYen for membership of the state board ot
with a package Is not permIssible and I education. The term of T. J. Major~

the applicant sought to ascertain' wlll expIre on June 21 and at that time
whether It would be, adjudged a pre- the governor wlll be called upon to
mlum If a dl.lh were phce<l In a' pack- name htl! successor. Nemaha co'unty
age out of the gooduess of the hearts polltlcs was alwa):s quite a little
of the manufacturers. The seeretary of aroused over the mention of the name
state did not know and be sought to reo of Colonel Majors and It is probable
fer the matter to the attorney general that the occasion of Mr. Majors' leav·
but thlil legal deV.lrtment was at the ing the board wlll not be bewailed at
time busily engaged In finding out least by a few of the polltlclans In
some other questions of vital Interest South-eastern Nebraska. 'It Is said that
to the state at large and If anJ'thlng Is a desire exIsts, to secure the selectiOn
done, It will be by the manufacturer or a member of the board from a town
engaging enmincnt counsel and testing outsIde Peru so that local poUUcs
the law In the colirts of the common· may not euter Into any of the school
~~' ~~ ,

Electrocuting Rats.
Buslnei;s men of a Main street block,

Fremont, 'have undertaken by a novel
~eans to rid 'their stores of rats which
have been Infesting them In such num·
bers as ,to be greatly annoying. Two
of them contrived to build an electric
platform whIch they connected with
wires Crom the city plant. Cheese was
placed upon this and when the rats
went on the metal, the cutrent was
turned on. It was hot strong enough to
klll the rodents, but 'stunned them and
they could easUy b~ dispatched.

CARS THROWN FROM TRACK,

Wreck of Burlington North-bouncl
~ "TraIn Near Leahera.

The BurUngton north·bound train
was wreeked a mile 'east of Leshera.
Neb., thrown from the raUs by a ~ro

ken flange. ,The train ran for 100
yardjJ on the ties cutting them up,
and finally the tender rolled Into the
ditch and the baggage car tipped over.
All of the cars left the track. The pas
sengers were brought to Fremont on
the south·bound train which ran to the
point of the wreck an<i returned. No
one was seriously hurt.

Booming Town of Rosalie,
The Rosalie Townsite company has

been Incorpol·ated. 1<~rank B. Rhoda.
John 1<'. Piper, Frassher L. Cook, Geo.
C. Man'ott and Harry L. Keefe are
named as Incorporators. RosaUe la a
new town on the B. & M., and Great
Northern connection between Lincoln
and sIoux City. located In Thurston
county, In a fine farming district. The
town now has two grain elev~tors, a
bank and several other business es
tablishments. Another elevator w1l1
be bum Immediately and a lumber
yard established. The townsite com
pany w1l1 push the town to the front
and It already offers excellent Induce
meIJ,ts in many lines.

No Effect on Nebraska,
A telegram sent out from Washing·

ton to the effect that the commissioner
of the general land oflice had Issued
Instructions to registers Qnd receivers
and local land oflices permitting the
various states to select scbool 'land In
lieu of the land In the forest reserves
has occasioned nu~rous Inquiries
at the oflice of Land Commissioner
&aton. Nebraska has CQnlllderable
land In the forest reserves In this
state. but there wlll be no other land
taken In Heu of this. At this time Ne
brask'a has about 120 acres coming to
It from the governmept, but that Is all.
The lan-d tncluded In the forest re
serves and belonging to the state and
leased fs being used by the lessees,
who have permission to go to and from
the land at will.

Scott Miner Covered by Cave·ln Near
Tekamah.

WhUe pumIig tUlng through the
back of the Peterson trench about
seven miles north of Tekamah, Scott
Mfner was' kllled by the ex((\ved dirt
slipping Into the trench covering hl~

with over three feet of gumbo. Robert
PalmanUer ~a~ working with him at
the UJUe but llfld crawled out of the
trench upon tIle bank a few minutes
before' the accident happened: He
heflrd Miner yell as the dirt com
menced to slide \lnd fmmedlately start
ed to dig him out. He couldn't succeed
In time. -

Lay Corner Stone of Church.
The corner,stone to St. Michael's

Cathollc church was I'ald by Bishop
Srennell of Omaha In the presence of
a large gathering of peop'le from all
sections of that part of the state. The
dedicatory addrees was delivered by
Rev. 1<'ather Harrington of Omaha.
W4eu completed the bulldlng will be
thefine~t In that part of Nebraska.

Imposes Occupation Tax.
The city council of llnlverslty Place

hus passed an ordInance Imposing aq
occu'pation tax on telephone com
panies. makIng the tax HOO per year
for each system, operated within Its
borders and $25 for a toIl station. The
coun~1l of that city Is contempl':ltlng
b,ulIdlng a large water reservoIr or
system for emergency use.

lTwo W~ddlng Annlveriarles.
In honoI of the sixtieth weddIng an

niversary Qf the marriage of Mr. jnd
Mrs. Benjamin Richards of Edgar, a
large number of relaUres and, friends
surprised them. About 150 relatives
and friends ,gathered 'at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robb to help them
celebrate their fiftieth wedding anni·
versary.

KILLE.D IN A TRENCH.

\ ,',"
T~ TEST ANTI·~ASSLAW.

Friendly Suit Broyght In a Cas,
~ount1 Court..

A friendly action' to, test the 'anU
pass law, recenUy enacted ~y the state
leglslr.*.ure, ,was filed by Coun\3 At
torney Rawls In Justice Archer's court
at Plattsmouth. The defendant to the
action Is Judge A. N. Sulllvan, and
he Is charged with accepting a pass
from the Missouri Pacific. Railway
company-the pass having been tend
ered tbhlm as the local attorney for
the oompany.

A warrant was duly served on Mr.
Sulllvan, and that gentleman appeared
before the court, wafved preliminary
exalJllnation. and was bound over to
tlle qfstrlct court. By this action it
fa sought to settle the question as to
whether attorneys or physicians em
plo)'ed not more than half of the time
by rallrQads can legally accept passes
from such roads. The law merely
permits bona fide employes to 'ride
upon passes and designates these as
persons who are occupied for a major
portion of their time In the service Of
the railroads.

f":':~;;~~'~'f~:~~;*;::::i=~;~~":~'·).'C~>~~~T,~t\3?~~'~·~'~~::':':;~:i~~l;ifX~":"~r~:;:~~:~~~":~~~~~~!{~~""~!:~~~~~':;:~;";'". ~<'~:::' ~
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Report Filed With the State Board of
. Equalization.

The Unfon PacUlc tallroad has filed
with the state board of equaUzation fts
statement bfearnlngs and general con,
dltlon for the year ending December
31. 1906. The statement reveals that
the. ralli'oad has been making money
though the operatJng, expenses have
been much larger and the earnings of
the Nebraska Unes show up with Ii
deficit. The gross earnings, ot, the
entire road were $16.311,936.95 in 1906
as against $H.130.833.84 In 1905. Oper
ating expenses In Nebraska were' $9,
276,257.34 In 1906 as agahist $7,OS8.·
132.15 In 1905. The net 'eai-nl~~~ per
mile were $7.317.40 In 1906 as against
$7,3H.30 In 1905.

On a capital stock of $395,04~,~OO.

the dividends of the system including
961.50 miles were $iO,532,155Ias('year
as against $11,087.014.50 In 190$.' "

The road declares that the Kearney
branch was opel'ated at a deficit of
$200.S5 per mlle whlJe the Om,ah.a aJl.d
Republfcan Valley branchf$ were oper·
ated at a deficit 'of $i61.75 per'mBe
durlJl.g the )·ear.

Last )'ear the average .assess~~nt

per mUe of main Une and brancb lines
was $60,500 per mlle.

The jury In the case Of John
Hamlin, accused of the' murder of
Rachel Engle, returned a verdict of
murder fn the first degree and .im
posing the death' penalty. The trial
has been In progress at Grand Island
and Interest has been, intense.' Miss
Engle was shot In the back by HamUn
last August, which she, her. brother
and others were on their way to an
entertalnmel\t. Hamlin was In love
with the girl and .,as jealous of her.
The bullet which he fh'ed injul'ed the
girl's spine and though she lived un
til January. she finally succumbed to
her Injuries. HamUn was, capt\U'ed
In an adjoining couhty 'a couple of
days later. He was; a(ter the death of
the girl. arraigned and plead guilty to
the charge of murder, but this plea
was afterward withdrawn. D.lstrlet
Judge Hanna, finding that he ',could
not Imposed sentence fQr murder upon
a man who had not~en tried. "

UNION PACIFIC :MAKES MONEY,

.." ", ~.~ ....
... ,..,' ",'

Jury Imposes the Death Sentence.'o'n
,. 'I' '

Man Who In Jealous R~~e
, . .~~.

Sho1 His Swe,etheart tQ,~ ,~

Death-Other News, ',,','

To Meet Burlington Fares"
The MissourI Pacific rallway has

asked the state rallway 'commission
for permission to meet the short U,ne
rate of the BurUngton between Lincoln
a'nd Falls City. ' ' ,

The request was wired by Passenger
Traflic Manager H. C. Townsen'd of
the road. and recited that the f~re be
tween Lincoln and l<~alls City via the
Missouri PacUlc Is $2.08 and vfi, the
BurUngton It Is $1.86. The request to
meet this competition was mad~, by
wire and an Immediate answer was de
sired. An answer was wired by the
commission granting the request wHh
the provision that a greater sum
should not be charged for the shorter
hauls to intermediate points. It 1s
understood that the Missouri Pacific
Intends making this effective the first
'of the month.

A FIRST 0EGR EE VERUIeT

, '

JOHN HAMLIN-FOUND GUILTY OFNEBRASKA
MURDER.

••
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A temperance crusade Ip. England
seems to, have taken On much the

,same aspect as many famous recent
court (rials, Inasnluch 'as It fs lar~ely

a matter of e:Jpert opinion. The tem·
'p~ra:nce lea.ders were somewhat' set
back by a manifesto pubUshed in The
London Lancet, the great medical,
pubUcation of Engla,nd. fn which 16
eminent professors and practitioners
testified,' over their own names, that
alcohol has valuable quail ties as food
and medicine, giving that arUele a
strong recommenqatlon fer usefulness
and merit. Now thE! tempei'ance men
arE! trying to J~et a testimonial to the
opposite effect ,from the same or a
larger number of equally prominent
professfonals. But would not such a
procedure leav,e the matte'r just about
where it was before, asks the rroy
Times, with the pubUc compelled to
make up Its mind solely on fts own
~onstrucUon of testimony m~de addl·
tlonally conCuslng because doctors of
such standing so utterly dlsagreeJ
And where does moral suasion come
hi?

,-
Columbia university. New York. Is

Lo have a matbematlcal museum, the
nucleus of which will be the collec
tion of mathematical models pur·
chased fQr the university by ex-PresI
dent Seth Low at the world's Colum
Pian exp~s.ltJ0!1 !Il,QJ.!.l£,ago. Ill, 18~3and
prese,nted by him to the department
of math'eniatics. Amo'n~ other things
will be a collection of models con·
structed by Dr. MalJln' Schilling of
Halle; Germa'ny. and also one belong·
ing to Prof. Weiner of Darmstadt and
'a set of mathematlcal Instrumenb
'Crom the Institute of Dr, G. Coradl or
Zur1<:h.

A Great. GOOd Charity.
The latest charitable enterprise 01

l!('len Gould Is notable not only In It·
selt, but for Its suggestio.. of a way
In which the city slum~ may be meas
urably cleared of a large class of per'
sons who, helpless there, might In a
different environment become Indus·
trious and Independent. Miss Gould
has purchased near Greeley. In Colora:
d<>. a tract of 100.000 acres. She is
ready to expend $100,000' for imple·
ments, seed and fencing. The land le
to be sold in small tracts. and the

,buyers who prove themselves worthy
'w111 be alloll'ed easy terms of pay
ment. They wlll have the advantage
of instruction, with access to a Ilbrary,
and the sanitation of the tract w111 pc
superintended by skilled and practical
~Il'ectors. Early In the operation the
shiftless wlll be weeded out. No bet
ter choice of location could have been
made. The town of Greeley was set
tled many )'eal'S ago by colonists

. from the east Inspired by the advice
of Horace Greeley. 1<rom the begin
nfng, says PhUadelphla Ledger,' It has
been conducted In as orderly a fash·

. fon alt any New England v111age.No
liquor has ever been sold there; no
rough characters ever found it con·
genla'1. It has developed Into a pros·
perous and beautiful little city ot well·
kept streets and neat and luxurious
homes. It Is In the midst of a vast
stret~h of fertile land· adapted to
grafns and fruits, and absolutely un·
equaled for the quality and yfeld ot
Its potatoes.

" Good Housekeeping.
,There Is no preservatlYe of love In

married lIle so sure as good house·
k~eplng; aud there Is no profession so
'absorbing, and demanding preparation
and'sk1ll, as that of the housewife.
~When a )'oung "'o'man marries she as
, really enters upon the practice of a

Ufe profession as does a young man
when he is admitted to the bar, or
graduates a physician. 'after three or
tour years spent In preparation. The
man fs w1lllng to equip himself fully
tor his part of the }Jartnershlp. Does
it seem businesslike and good faltb.
asks New York Weekly. for a woman
to take the place of the' second part
ner with a most IndUrerent training
or none at all?

, i~<:;< , " _

The, war department has ordere4 an
Army oflicer to ride horseback from

, Portland, Ore..... to New Yor~. Perh'aps
this fs a gentle hint to the transcontl·
nental rallroad~ which send In s'ucb
lengtby accident reports.

Boy I. Brought Home.--.-,
Bringing lItle Oswald Ko,cppen 'wjth

him. but leaving the father of the boy
In ja11 at Breckel1rldge, Minn.• where
he was apprehended by the authorities
as he hurried north to the Canadian
border, Constable Roy Cook arrived In
Fremont. Mrs. Koeppen came down
flam SnYde~ to !}leet her son and the~e

was an affecting llttle scene at the un
Ion passenger station when she t~k
the Uttle fellow In her arms. ~t has
been oyer eighteen months since Mrs.
Koppen has been able to see her
son. During that time he was kept
by his father, who hurried 'away with
him when he .learned that the court
~ad given Mrs, Koeppen her decree'ot
dlvr,rce and the custody of the chU-
du n. Koeppen at once started for

The new post office buUdlng In the Cr aada.
City of Mexico Is the first goyernment, ~~

"' building In Mexico of any archltec- 'Fulleton Poat Sold. ~

tural design worthy of the name. It The Fullerton Post has changed
fs of fireproof construction. Its frame editors and proprIetors twlee during
being the first steel frame to go up ,April. The first' of the month Ben Cur
fn the city. Architecturally the new tin sold the plant to Robert Adams. a
post oflice Is unexcelled by any buUd- former owner"an<t ':lfter)wo Issue~9f
iug In the country, and as a thing of the paper he again disposed, of theP~·

per to ex·County: Treasurer JOhn R.
,real beauty ~urpasses"ln the opinion Doff of Atchinson county, MissourI.
of- many. even the congressional ,11- Mr; Doff Is already hi the fie"Jdand
brary at WashIngton. It Is far •• su·. last week Issued lIls first number. T'he

, perlor to any oflice building owned by paper w1l1 continue to 'be stra.lght re-
the United States government. pubUcan In poIltics. "

o \ ~t~

: Mr. Schwa'b's prpgram Immensely, , " .. Fire Set by 'Match.
~mpUfies, thesl~J,la~lon;' All we h.av~:Ray 'Patte~on: of ..~~tacuse ha,a a
(9 do Is to hust.le rIght hard and we'll close call ti~m cremation. He was
catc~ up with all' that overcapltaUza- working In his yard'wbe~.1i~ struck a
flPn~ But. meantime. haven't some 're- match on the seat of his trousers aj).d

, ~urceful financIers got, away with our before he realized It the back of his
~Q,ney? clothing was on fire. But for the fact

tb'at his wife witnessed th'e 'accld~nt
and came to his rescue and strlpp.ed
him of his clothing. he would have
been burned to death. As It was he wAs
severely burned on the back and abQut
U1~ )?hol,llders, and, is con1intd to' hIs
bed. '
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See)hat fly wheel under the
.~ub{entirely out of the waYJ
It revolves about four hun
dred revolutions per minute,"
just~think of the help this
meaflson wash ·day. ~ Come
in and try it and convince
yourself.

r
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The Baileys' Dop't Store
Oed's best trading pl"ce.,< ,

.
The Price is $10.00

'''-'.

SUNSHINE
WASHER
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()N S"turda.y, ~ay 181 wlll open a new jewelry'store on the
, .west ,,~de .of the. City PharIl1acy drug store building. QOI)aist· .

iDi ,of ,~verlthiD~ in j,e~e!s, wt~c~.e~~. e)ocksJ ring8,C~aiD~, cparms,
bracelets, eto. ;:. ..•. . . '., ,;.. "

~ ~f ~ntire.1j~9 ~I!\ ~~~q"rie'W apd uit~d.ate..alld was selected from"
the largest stoo\ hi the central west, .;'';' "

Afull and oomplete line of Elgin and Walthum watches, Rogers
1847 ~lver~~re,.8\ld, i~ fa~t, everytlllng is htgh-gra e and as well know'
as the l~st me.ntiojled aritole.' : "f" . '. .,... . .'

'I'will; also, do all kinds of repair 'Work-can do.anything dQoe by
any other jeweler. All work guaranteed to gfve svtisfaction. . .'

Other anno1Ul~mentl'l wili be given l*r; . ,.,
Repair work cal). be left at theUlty Parinacy now, and wlll be done

pi:omptli·' -.~' . . . .
Don't forget the date, May 18.
I ask a share of your patronage.

, '.~ ~.:~. I.,
.~. ~..~:-

:Fred Hallopk, Jeweler .
Su the CUr Pharmacy's west wlndow;south side squa.re
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'A vrop1rne*toffi~!~1of tllecHy: ',_. ..... , . '. , ..... "iriunliy~' ~ ..... : ..-",', ':.<~~~:. day'·w8.ffihe"tirde set "fQr
~~pla~ns"·.~Mt':,the, flg~t::.~~<le, D~NIEL,. ~~,B.A'~Ey' ,DEAD .. ··..A.\'tbI~~<?P.f~~?)f'f~~g~tJ;h,~s~~lFinfj~2 !~~1l0j\'i9.~~.~t H~l~' ,'.
b~ the Quiz0n.lhe sa,toons ..s not ..', .... '. have been made for the tuneralJ & Heuck for a salopn.hcense. As .
f~lr because we PQssess ~n ad ~n~. o~ Va.lley Co~nty',s Oldest Citl~ bl1t m~ ~i.keIY~h~s ~ill. be held.th~y &.re applying' in . an?ther
vaptage by reason of having a pa- . . lens Has Gone to Rest.' ,S!loday.· .' .' .. n~me !oranotq.er license it wa.s
p~r to talk through. We s~g- < •. ' ". ' .. '~'. . .' .'. . '. r. ':' •. "pra~ticaIJysure that they would
gested that t!J.e complaint was;. .' . . . .'. . . ".,' Dame1 Cooley BaIley, the bot' tltan4, trialJ but they kept
not well founded for the saloon ,Was Hem.be.r of First Board of Co.m- grand old man of the LQup. Wa,S hi ". ·.t"·tlll: t'h' I d-, , ' . I bQ n' . N Y t. t t O~" oour e aw an or
men.' had their organ the Jour- . .,.;, miSs oners. ,... ..r :m .OW. C)r~ s a. e, .c""'-d 14'" . I b' lit th I 1 .

.,." . ..' '. ' .' .. ~ barJo, 1.82Q "(hlch made him ate.. peqpe., fO}~g .. ,. e.,r. ~~yer
nalJ .t9 det?nd. tbem, whic? sug~ l?eac~full.r.at10 :30 o'cl.ock this the time of bis death 87 years' 6 fro~ Linco~n and .then withdraw
gestlOn,i sun~ly ~~l1e~,: forth. ~ mOl:,nin~ Daniel O.J3.alley, one.of months and 24 days old. He t~elr appllca~ion. . T~eother
~.ne.er.. , TheJournal~ he ~aId, thetirst se.ttl~rs of this~l~i':1ity, was marded April 6J 1845,' .to case).s,set f()r:, be~mng next".

WIll nqt .say' anythm?elther pa~sed.on to his re~ard. ,. Susan E. Dale. They have four Th.ursday, when, doubt\assJ the' .'
way and so the saloon mterests Thou.gh at th ti . f. h' -l.,·.ld.'· M' G H . same tactics will be p.ursued.•Asi ht" st 11 h t .. . .' .. e me .0: 1S CuI ren, . ary, eorge, arry·. -' ,
m g .~~as ~e.ave no papa cc;>minghe was a comparat\vely and.Frank. Le/.lovingNew YOJ:k s()()n as W()1fenb~rger gets to
at all. ThIS b~mg tr~eJallold ma\! he has figured prolPin- the Balley family sojourned for tow.I1 they .will wl~hdraw their.
must ~dmit,we made. hIm I ~he entIy in tije affairs of the. county some years in Wisconsin and. application. This is., done of
proposItion that anytLmg prmt- until recent years, .' Of late he ~a1De on west· to' Nebra-ska and~~~se ~ put the people who
able th.at the.saloon men wanted ha.s kep't nretty else to his home the T~Up ht 1872 .They cam'e \Vllont to see the law enforced to .•
to say m theIr defense will be' .. ' '..~. . LN... . . .••• h . . ibl '

... '.' a.cto~stbe rIver, pl!-ssing. 1::1> overland by way of Nance co.un~ a.s, .rouc e~penseas p,oss e.
cheerfully prlpted. m the col· ~ .·.N '. We' have not so much kiCk for
umnsof the Quiz.• A free 'and. . r • ..:.<J th1$' kind of monkey-business "
fair discussionof any su~iect is f. fro'Ii! the applicants, but for the ".,
what t~e Quiz wants; and if_any;' ; city'council fo' aid.. and.abet the
one bas anything decent t~ say niatter is wrong. .The remon- "'.
in opposition to what the Quiz ,. strators tried to ha.ve the two
has been saying or on any other ,. ' cases set on the saine day so that' .
theme they have the freedom of ..1 both would have to be dismissed
these columns for th~ purpose ... "..C!r ~t·ried and so' they would pave
of saiyng, it. The communica- ~ .to bring Wolfenbarger here bQt
tiona will ,be treated with perfect l onc~, but the ()ity council, re-

THE ,ORD' QUIZ :~;::~ ::~~ ~~r~:~. R.; L. ~~~n~~~e ~~1: 1~:0:h~:c~h~~ t ' ~~:~tr~lsdOo;hi~'iff~~:~t se~~~:.
W. W. HASKELL, 'Editor &od Owner. Staple. ' 11-2 fight your saloollfi,g,bts. r The council sitting as a. court

W. 0 •. PARSONS, City Editor," . . A fresh clean stock of lawnOrd is going to have a c~au- if" Qugbt to be above such tactics;
. . .'.,' hose at JIonnold Bros. ta~qua. That is settled. But .. ,,' "~l~~t.,this councl~ i.soot. When

ORD, V,'Ar.~.B,·Y (x;UNJY1 ,. N'tBR~B~A.. w· ill we hav'e'" second .ft thl'rd' tn~.y do.su.chthmgs wby should
('The Campbells are coming." <0, <0 h':I, . . . .... , . . oneJ one every year? Success is '. '". t,e., kick pn being called brass·

LOOAL' N'E'""\V"S Lo9k o~t for t~e elephant.. necessary this summer if we time quietly with bis venerable ty ~nd reached the sight of collars?
.; •. , '11.',.' .. Miss IJanseri of HamptoJ? is make this greatilJstitutiori a. wite a~d family. . . theIr Iuturepome September 3, 9uletly~~th-a-t-is-as-' -quietlya,s

~ . ~fte;r .the dance !o~niglit go to visiting at the ~r~ Witt home., permanent feature of summer A ~.eek .agotoDlght he suffered ~-872. ,[l'rom the firstJ Mr, Bailey -yv.o,meri can do things~the ladies

'..
.~he Domestio Kitchen. M'rs. H. Westo,!er' went to I'f i. 0 d It' h d f f .80 chlllJ which wa.s the first w.as one of the pillars of th.e up- , ~\.. 14 .thodi 't h hId'

'j 1.6 nr '. . Isar ora ew . tOmof the final end nd' .... .' 91!,~e e . s c urc p anntl
/ " ,If you are interested in aIr. South' Omaha 'Wednesday to people to carry through to suc~ eymP.....,... '. . . Ja per colony. When Valley C01,lIl-{or.. a reception to Re.v. M. A.

/ ~ . . ' . .• ' . has smce that tIme been slowly ty was organized in 1873 he wl1.s "t··~
f'/ "~es~ore wat,er syst(lIlis see visit reiatives. ce~s such a

i
~ttghi~~t~trpriSiell' h' IIf sin~in~;: '. . . . elected one of the first boafd' of ')f.w~·ber1ey alt thle church

h
afteAr ,

, . ?DDold Bros .' . .',.,' Hon Petei' . Mortensen re everyone n s 01 y W e p H df d h 'h d r ad t i i" d .~ , p~ayer meet ng ast nig t.
/j . 'w E M' t~b. i .• "f .A""~i" turned' from a business trip ~ ali~tle;' No motley 'donation~ .pe ~.'. •· ..,~t~~: : I: IV , a fm~s~nerds t~n as such Ph' t- blg< bowl of punch brewed from
'\ ..' ,.; ..,~. ~,vs_Q .. ~~~, a... '.. .....' are asked for. Tbe management Merw,,,-, e or.. .' ,orw.. s uy well~ W .en th~most into~iCatlng' oranges

"(. was doiogbus~nessInth~ county L~?coln la~t evenin~. , '. '" .. ' Q~y'wants . 'theaetive good ~.() .;~lti.&en of ~alley county the Indian ~~ares. of 1§!3 st~f~~~ .~q:,at Fackler & Finley could
/' / seat We~?~s~ay::.. .' . ' ~. '. ,:Par! Round. was in..tf.le ~Ity :wijl,of,ev.e!yone;·: The kin'd of wM, ev.~1" ~el~in hlghe,r' 6t:lteem, thesettJ~~ent~ hl.~ cabIn ~c,~it~ furnish was provided and '80 n.eat

" Mr~., Frank 9row~l\8.1nq1;ee- ye~~erday on bus~ue~s~ Pa;l't~s g<>Od ~il! that wl1l cause you' to by ~~;w~o new ~ilD, than ,this a. rallyl[)g,po,int J .when la~~~ ~p,r,~~ of money·ra.i.~eda~ ~n ear-

~
l.·.;.•.i ley yes.t~r~ay visiting relativ9s ~r'Yay~~,j?lltvlsItOr~9r.d.,~. . JJ;lake ita poi?tto talk about,the f~;iil~:d t~:o:IT~t~~h,::~:ved needy wayfa!er;s happene~.,~p I}~st;good _~m. . After th~

, an~ renewmg old acquaintances. Mrs.A..C. Johnson and son ohautauqua.. To take the tro\1- ". ~l'd' '. '1' I' "b '.' of on the, ~or,th s~de, o~. theLO~p" pr.ay~r meetmg services the
l' The' »ant~h people of Ord and retlirned last e~venin$~r9'ina ':t~ri ble to teU your friends that'you nl~n,:;~~t )hs

,8 ~'!~, ~ S~~el{they ~Ul~;Xp,jta: bd~ty ;el: ,dqo;~ weNopened,io the main
,;. 'v~cinity ~lll trip the light "fan- days' visit with relatlvesand' aregoipg llo'ndaskthedm hknnake :~~filiei~$s:esb~k1:0 t~:com~aoa~:/om ran' Plio an . ran ~a audHorium. and

1
pre~ently the,

t;' tastio at the opera house this friends in Yorkcounty., arrangements to atten trough· .'j V·!'·'" ' • ~.. .. '. churCh was til ~c:t WIth frie.nds
f~.\' 'evening,. '., ...)-0' ,;Oampbell Bros. are billed'to out the .~ntire s.~ssion:".,~t. is A~;oouple ofumbrellame.nders Smith's. j)o~es_tio 'Kitchell' of r

the ~amily.. r:rhe.aftai~wa~
t, Mi 'A ld' . t dii show' at Ord on May 20. The WOfth your best efforts. .Just bave:Qeeu.around town more of Thirty-one hungry and happy w~<?)iy mforwalJ people sItting
:~. l' ts~ . r: sHm~I~1chS

U 0 : big'f1ami~g signs were being put bpost f<:11' ~1.·you4 are worth,. ',~ ~ less~telY.. 'l'peY,are saId to be. YOubg. !varssat dQwn to a well of w~lkingabout a.s suited th.em..
k.:~ 9ca e mrs. u s ome~n .,... I' I ,'; .. ' i:.: \)'or ng tlieuQ1breJla f~cketas . During: the evenin Rev Halse'

,.t all de~if,~pg.Jnstr~~t!C?n~~~L.~n~ ,?p .. ~es~~~~a,y .. ~~ ... ~~~ ~y~i!~bl~ .. ,On~ of the foremOst menJti A:: a:Sid •.JiI!~. ~nd tn~t. are .~!eaUy fill~~ . table .'an~.:dJ.d 3.u.stioe, to ",' ·'e -t d th . . g . 'Un t~
....., vited to call. 5-tf. ' ." pla~ea. .:f. ,- .1", " , , : . mei'!c~ today i~()ongres~manJ. dete.qtJ"e~}p ,\h~ eJllploy of ,~~ tlje ~1a~~,·whlCh It is-needless t"1'~~ Il e. . ~ pa~~or w,.e

. . I . , .' Miss. Mina' Draper' was ."i~ Adam B,edeo~ Minnesota~·. He'is~ Antl-;Saloon League. .~,o. ,s~y;wet~.·Of.th~·best, 'and re~ purs~ using ~ few happy re: .
. ~ey. Bates WIt. preach a~. the Greeley' a couple of days' this known as the hUP.lorist~f c~,IF So'~a'ys~qeOrdJournal.Poo~ flect much credIt upon the cater- marks )n domg SQ. The re
Epl~opal cbapel o,n .. ~I:lday: week visiting her sister, MfS. gress. and is amply able to sus- thin~?- Innooentfol~s are not ers~ The decorations were in spp~~e .Qf the pastor was ch~r

. ~vem~lg, May ~~' ~ :Vh~~d~el'v- Ralph Rogers, ret_urnin1;C .1li.st tai~ the reputation.. .But,he is easlly scar~dJbut the guilty are cream.an·d .green. Several wit- ~c~rls~IO and both laughable
ces a are cor a. y mVl e. evening.' " ..'.. .' mote than hUJl}orous an~. witty~ alwa;yslookmg for the arm of the tyand enJoyable toasts were an .~a . ~_----' _

Mr. Steve TupperJ brotherQf '" ... He is ~"profotind thinker and is law to~get hold ofthem. Another given by the' students and mem- . A few people have asked us to
Mrs. J. Cass CornellJ arrived in 1 Mrs. W'. B. Kec;>wnreturned always found on the right side kind. bf a tinker' waS arrested bers of the faculty. The affair priqt the names of the remon·
t~e city last ~venin~ and is a . ast evemng .. from Gre?l.ey, of public affairs where right and yest~rday for stealing'a coat. W~s was one not soon to be forgotten stra.tors hto t~e saloon petitionsJ

t t th C . 11 h where she had been viSltuig.. h"'" b I '. saylllg t at It was not fair to do
gues a e orne ome. 'th h d ht· M wroXlg are the IssueS:- Besides t is an antI'saloon detectIve .y a 1.. A oouple of hours were otherwise. We had not supposed

. '. WI er aug er, rs. h" .' k bl' 1'" d too? JF 'd t' Ie ·tl ." t . . . . d ". .John WImberley was enough CI M - e IS a reniar a y p easmg an . ral Clio, P asan Y spen m games an that anyone was interested III

improved to feel able to. come arence ayo. ... entertaining speak~r. We are other amusements in the K. P. the matterJ ~ut that there may
down, town Wednesday morning It is noticed that more houses indeed glad to know that Con- Mr.' and Mrs. Charles Part- h\\ll prior to the banquet. be ~o. ap~~arance o.f unfairness

. . '.. '. th b . . t d' B d h be d ridge and daughter took final we ,wIll punt them III our TUAl)-for the first tIme smce hIS s1ck .an ever. are, elllg pal~ e gressman ee. a~ en secure If 0 h .' da.y's issuA. .',' ~~
spell. with Brrdley & Vrooman pamt. for a lec~ure durmg our .next leav~ ofOrd Thursday morning, y u ave any buildmgs. to, T , .,'

The sixth and seventh grades ~.J. Dworak r(,ports .that ther~ summer's chautauqua. going to Hastings" wliere they move ca~l, OJ} John K. Jeusl,en.. j .,': Advertised Letter.s... ',',
of the Ord school gave a "picnic IS a great demand for It. have. purchased a hotelJ the deal N,otlce to Contractors ,and Bullder.$. -~lst ~f Lette,s remalnlDg un-
. ,..' . Fackler & Finley the grocers, being closed some days ago. ..' " cla1med m the post office at Ord
O? And~~sondS .Island las~ eve- We are requested.to announce OrdJ Nebraska. See us for choice The .. Partridges are first class If you are m need of cement Nebr., for the week ending to-
mn~. e. ay was a superb that Rev. L. C. rons will preach dried fruits. New' California hote~ peopleJ and it is the blocks for building blocks J morrow.
one for the Jolly event; '10>'; at the Baptist church next' SUI}- extracted honey 10 cen~ a'pound 0pln\on of the many friends here would be pleased to have you ex- . "Mr. Louis Brown.

.Mrs. Peter Morten'sen 'will be day afternoon at three o'clock.. in 62 pound cans. Standard ta- that they will make a success of amine mine bef~l'~ bU'yin~. Man- . MarY,a Garlacz. ,
at home informally on Fdday Serv~ces will be in the Danish ble pears two cans:for 25 cents. their Hastings venture. They ufactured on rIver bottom east Letters will be sent to the dead
and Saturday, the seventeenth lan~uage.· Everybody is cor- l;)tandard table peaches two cans sold their'residence the former Iof Blue Barn or for sale at the letter office. Parties claiming
and eighteenth of May. No oth- dially. invited to be present. tor 25 cents. .Standard corn one Elmer Gard prop~rty in the Burke Jumber yar~ or a,t Ollv~r any of the above please say they
er form of invitation wlll Qegiv- Miss Fern r.immerrilan went can for 0 cents. Full line of west~rn part of.townJ Wednes- Cromwell's feed store.. were "advertised."
en. . to Arcadia the other day to take Heinz's preservesJ sauces and day to Walter Stark, who will J. K. Jensen. A. M. CooNROD, Postmaster.

Everyone is as busy 'as he can dow,n the testimony in the saloon pickles. Highest quality pure mOVe therein soon. The Part- =~:::::'==':'::;:':=;::=====r=~========*=======""""'~
be. 411 the farmers are rushing casethereJ but she had but little food prod~cts on the market.' We ridg~s purchased this property
their corn planthlg. Nothing is to do in that line, a continuance are promised choice berriesJfresh when they quit the Ord hotel
doing in the news happening line being taken till next Tuesday; lett~ce and radishes:::this week. some months agoJ and ~ave been
as all are too busy to come to On that day she will return to re- Fackler and FinleYJ the grocers. liv}ng there. The best wishes
townJ too good natured to . tight cord what is said. "'Someone or two people told of their Ord f~iends go with
and too .~'el1 mannered to die or On WednesdaYJ May 15, at 2:30 Miss Roxy Auble that they had them·to their new location.
get marrIed. p. m' J 'the ladies. of the Presby- beard that she had withdrawn The annual banquet of the

Frank Mallory bas leas~<l the terian aid society will be given a from thepiano contest, and she junior class of 'the Ord high
,old Novotny building east of Ma- ~ensington at the bome of Mrs. requests us to staie that she is school to the senior class was
sin's corner and .wil.1 presently J ..C. Work, the hostesses being not a quitter. Slte has no held Wednesday evening at
open up in the produce business. Mrs. Work and Mrs. J. Cll.SS Cor- thought of quitting till she wins
For ~ long time Mr. Mallory was nell. You maype sure that this the piano. Just how the rumor
engaged in t.hi~ vocatioil and got wlll be.a pleasant affair. . ~ot started Elhe cannot guessJ and '-:::::;:==:::::=:::====~=::1
a large business as a result of . T'h t h - . . does not think 1t is at all gen- Frof JNnAnbl'o' h' bo ; . ey mus ave a strong I b t h . h t

I IS Ill. rs and pams.. He ~lll brand of whiskey at Scotia. Not ehra 'f .uds ethWls
t
· ehs u~ 0 asks?re .:. ~ ~ • "

probably not be long III gettlllg 1 t '[ 11 . f fill' er rlen S a s e 1S wor lllg Uarrnntic 'Hoalor
a good sized string of customers. ong afgso t~O e towsta ter mg for the piano with all her might. mbU,~ .'. . I

. . ~'" up 0 co Ill. ro -gu came over . .
,Rev. Carson of GothenburgJ to North Loup and'robbed Earn-. The attention of our readers is G~ADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL

OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI
wbo was billed to prea~h'at Ord est Bros. store. Now another oal1Eld to the new advertisementA~e~,ofthediseasestreated:.\lP_
next Sunday, is unable to come forlorn stran~er, being full of of Fred Hallock in this issue. pendlclbs, Oapcer, cross e~esl cur-
and the, presidin~ elder, L. H. the, same class of fluid from This young man has for the past h~~~tSt~u~~.iE~~~n\~~~~~~rbvaeb~
Shumate 01 Kearney, phone,s us Scotia, stole a coat on the train few months bee.n runninK a it, ovarian tumors, paralysis, spin- .
that he will come up and preac.h and was not long loose on the jewelry store in Kenesaw, and at meningitis. asthma,constipation.. croup, headache, hip joint disease.
both here 'and Springdale. He streets of Ord before he was his friends will be glad to learn kidney trouble, locomotor ataxia,
wants to Confer with, Rev. Wim- nabbed , by / our authorities. of his intention to open up a pneumonia, rheumatism.Consultation free.
berley anyway on account of There is one good thing about store in the M~mie Siler build-
the resignation of' the latter as the' whiskey, thoughJ it. seems ing in a short timeJ using a part OFFICE AT RESIDENCEJ

.

I.
Two blocks east Of. square.

pastor at Old and this will give to land the fellows who take of the floor space occupied by Ord, • • Nebraska
him the opportunity. .it in jaIl. the City Pharmacy\ _~ • __.
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A dozen of the Mutter studios best $S
photograph~. They are good ones.4th,Prize:

I , '

. WHO MAy EN'l'ER THE CONTEST.
Any l~dyor girl residing in Valley county) except resi·
detil's of Ord, will be permitted to enter this contest; No
person liyIng in Ord'wlll be permitted to become a con·
test\\nt. Ord people may vote in ~his contest and all con·
testants have the pri vilege of soliciting votes in oid as well
as elswhere. It will pr'obably take a few week's to gQt this
conttlst organizM arid get the voting under good headway;
after that, a couple of.. months ought to be enough to cover
the county thoroughly'; and a.s spon as this work is done the
contest will olose a.nd prizes will be awarded.

:TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF ON:E.
,The price of the QQiz is $1.60 per year. 0 We have made,

special arrangements with the Nebraska, Farmer, of Lin·,
coin whereby thei tlloke an acHve parti!l th~s conte~t, and
we:~ili :combipe' the two papersandghie our sub~cribers,
the, b~riElfit of g'etting two ~pe!,sat,the $1.00 per year rate. c'

'\~The';Ne1?I.:as.kali'armer i~ ,the b~~~f~rlI1 ~uffalI1ily pap·
er for.a~e.b.r~s.kantot~ke. .It cODles week~ ¥i<lis,s~o'pped:
prom.ptti.a.~ 'tp~tirn~Y9~r, ,~)i~§9!U?fi~I1 ,e~p~r~. :~''";~~., . ,~

. , ' . ~

============~:

\

•

HOW, TO SEOURE VOTES.

, For each cent paid to .the Quiz to renew a subscription,
ten votes will be aliow~d: $1.00 paid will equai 1000 votes;
1.60 (the' price of ~ne year's subsctiption) will equal 1600
votes, eto. . I . .

. For every cent paid on the Quiz on new sU,bscriptlon
(tbat is by SOmeone not already a subscriber) twenty votes
will be allowed: $1.00 will equal 2000 votes and 1.60 wlll
equal 3000 votes, '

The payment of advance subscriptiqn entitles to extra.
votes as follows: '. ~. . \ .
Five years fully paid in advance 2,000 extra vot~s.

Ten years fully paid in advance .. , , 6,000 extra votes.
Fifteen years fully paid in advance 10,000 extra votes.

~•. r ..

VOTING CARDS.
When the subscription money is received at the Quiz

office <to voting card filled out in i~k will be issue.d. This
card may then be cast in the ballot box for some one of the
contestants; or it may be taken away from the office and·
voted at any time before the close 6f the contest, or it may
be taken away and burnt up, torn up or anything that the
holder wishes to do with it. There will be no duplicate
votes issued and no votes will l;>e counted or published in
the paper until they have beEln cast in the ballot b?x .in' our
office.

2 Specl'a'l .Pr'l'zes' We want new sUbs~r..ibe~s.
. . • dnd as a special mduce-

ment to contestants to secure them will, give to the one se. I

curing the.'.1argest ~umber of new subscribers their choice
of . a Fl~ty·Dolla~ 'I~~e.rn.ational Correspondence .School
certificate or Ten D911at~ m Gold; the person gettmg the
second largest number of new subscribers to have prize left
after firstprize~inne~'ss~lection. . ,

3d Prl'Ze' A fine dress patteni. Your choice from
• the McLain a» Siler big stock.

1st\'Prize:, A beautiful H~miltiQq, ~ian9 pur-,
chased fromA. C. Jo4nson C& Co.

and now on exhibition at his store. '

i
., J' "::,:-::,:." ". DATE'~OF-O:LOSI:N(rOONTES1.\ .,:\:::~-;';', !~

This contest will close on Saturday; ~:ugust 3, at 6 o'clock:,
'po' ~::and all ~O~,q:l:ustb~ i,~ the,\ 9?X~~t t4~t~;IJlEl';' 8hould/
thete.be a ~~e bet.,~~ th~'79!l~~~t.apt~ co~ ::the; ,s?~p~tng ,of~
the"votes August 3, the CQ.U~est Will contm,).J.e one w~ek, un·"
til August 10, at the same"hour.'; {,

,',.". - ..... ' -. , ... ... ...... .. .', " .~\..... ,.... ~'-("'

.'.~ ~~..~-

2nd Pr'l"Z'e" A fine goid watch from the sto<:kofGeo~
, ' • A. Parkins. The Parkins store onty

handles good ones and this is one of his best.. ,'" ,

" ~.~ ".:': ·~"~:'P.l'(·.·· .~...t~~~~J:IJ"f -" .'~ '~~.···~~~~:~·,r~~·I'-""'~,: :....~~~~ .:: ~~'~"'~f!~~I?"':; f",'~ ~.~~:~~,,,:.,~,":,,7;'~,

, ; . '"

1.

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska. Valley county, 88.
In the county court of said county:
In the matter of the estate of Richatd

Truman Honnold, deceased.
Notic.: is hereby given to all persons

having claillJ$ and demands against
Richard Truman Honnold late of Valley
oounty, deceased, that the time fixed fot
filing claims against said eetate is su
montbs from the 6th day of April, 1907.
All such persons are required to present
their clallils with the vouchers to the
county judge of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the 7th day of
October. 1907, and all claiml;l so filed will
be heard before the ,aid jndge on the
&th day of October, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m. ,

H. Gudmundsen, Oounty Judge.
Honnold & Davi1l, AttorneyR for Esta~e.

Application fpr LiquorLicense.
NQtice is hereby given that W. E.

Hall has filed with the city ckrk of Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, a petition and
application for a lioense to sell intoxicat~

ing, spirituous, malt, vinous, mixed and
fermented liquors in the thud ward in
said pit)' of Ord, in Ule Reithardt build
ing, located on lot I in bloc~ 19, original
townsite of-Ord, Valley county, Nebras
ka, .for the balance of the municipal
year..

.pated this 3 day of May, 1~.
.A. J. Shirley, city clerk.

N~tic~ ~f Heari,ng OI1,P~tition, for,
Letters Of Adinlnlstration. . ,

State of Ntb~aska, Vll"lley oounty. ' ..,
To all persons interested in the' estate

of Dwight Pieroo, late of said c9u~ty,

deceased:'
You are hereby· noti6,OO that 'on the

ad day of May, 1907, Sarah E. Pieroo
filed her petition in th~ county court (,f
said county fOf the appOintment of
Claude A. Davis as administrator of the
estate of Dwight 'Pierce'; lat'e of said
county, deceased, aild that the same will
be heard at the county court room io
Ord, in said counl,;on the 20th day ,of
May, 1907, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. In.

It is further ordered that notice oJ.
, ,
s,aid hearing be given all parties inter
ested in said estate by tbe pl!blication of
this !lotice for three 8uooeseive weeks in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation in said
county.

Dilted this 3d ~y of May, 1907.
\ ' . '

(Seal) ; H. Gudmundsen,
Honnold & Davis; County Judge.

Attorneys for estate.

Application for Liquor l.icense
Notice Is hereby given that B. E.

Harris has filed with the city clerk of
Ord, Valley county, Nebrask,a. a petition
and application for a license to sell in
toxicating, malt, spirituous, vinous,
mixed and fermented liquors in the
second ward in sa41 city of Ord, in the
Cernik building situated on lot 7, known
as Division I of block 13 of original to,wn.'
site of Ord, Valley county, Nebraska, for
the balance of the municipal year.

Dated this 8rd day of May, 1907.
A. J. Shirley, city clerk.

, How H. l,ook.d. ',::,
. :An old woman was 'be,ng ques
tioned by a lawyer as to hows; res
~tor had looked wh~n he made a r~
lnarkto her about 'some relatives•.

"llow can 1 Jemeinber?,}{e's
been dead two years," ahe answered
testily. ,,' , '

~as j-otu memory so ~ot that you
can't ,remember two years back?"
he persisted. "

The old womaIiwas silent, and t,he,
lawyer asked, YDid he look anythi.ng
like me?"':" , '
, "Seems to me he did have the
same sort of vacant look," respond
ed the witness.

T1).e lawyer had no further ques
tions to ask her.

'';'-',.•.•'.:.,'foi.'

The' Unattached Wo;;".n.
Nowh'ere else in' the' wbrld is the

woman who has chosen the single
life so thoroughly her OWil mistress,
so, wholly the arbiter of,her own
destiny, so completely at liberty to
create the atmosphere that shall
make for her happiness as in New
York. In Paris she is declasse-an
object of social suspicion, because
sh~ has not openly anne.t~d a bread
winner. In London she becomes the
mother by proxy of her eister'schil
dren or some dlstant relative's chil
dren. In' the lesser cities of the
United States, a writer it! Woman
believes, some of the old prejudice
remains against the ,,:,oman who has
missed or declined matrimony. She
is to a degree the superfluous wom
an and as such is tolerated or pitied,
,but never approved. - New York
World.

) , '

Wasn't Delicate at All.
A' )'oung man not regarded as a

very desirable suitor had called up0l!
a young lady a number of times,
each time to be told by the maid
that "Miss Florence is not well to-
day." , '

One day in response to his card
the young lady's mother, who was a
recent accessioI}. to the newly rich
ranks and whose education was not
as sure 8.S it might be, appeared and
explained once more to the young
man that the daughter was not well.

"1 am very sorry, indeed," said
the young man as he rose to go,
"that your dA.ughter is ..o delicate."

"Delicate?" sniffed the mother.
"Florence delicate? Not at all.
Why, she is the most indelicate gUl
,You ever met." " "

His Scheme Worked All RIght. Legal Notice,
.It 18 related that a certain man Land ofliceat LIJlooln, Nebraska,
, '.3 be his March 28 loo7. ' . I ,," , "

was recently veryeau c~use ,Notice 'i~ hereby given 'tha~. Michal
'Wife' had gone Qut of town on a Taoy of Se~Uov,' Nebraska,' has fUel)
vi!!it,' whIch ahe would not. short,ennotice of his intention to make final five'.
in spite of. his aKpealstQ.her ..,to year priXit iJi support of hisclahri, viz:

. h . U 11 h't Homestead EDtry No. 17813. made. Jaly,
cQme ,orne.. L>"e na., y 1. upo~ a 3D, 1902. fo.. the north f northeast M, seo-
,plan to induge,her}o .ret\!:i'n." HeUon28, ~wp~hip,~p,J~nge, 16 "',
:p.cnt Jter a, <)<>py of,e,ach, of,~e local and ~hat..sa1.dproot Will flefuade :before
pa,~ers 'ivitJ1. one i~e.1p .c.,lit·l?,e"d out, H. GUdtnundsElD,: countY'Ndge,' at Ord,

h h t 'f il . t h t Nebraska, on May 10, 1907. "
,(In .w en.s e wro ,~,l;<?)ln .ou 'Vf a',He namea the 'fQllowing wltne.Eses t<i'
it was he had clipped out ~~ ref~ed ~rove h!a~ntiny,oJis resld~nc~ u~ri,
'to teU her. ::,' ,.-; ':; e':. i'I;' , .' and ~.~lb,vabori of, tl;1e land, VIZ: ;'

The Bcheme worked 'admirably.., .Frank Osantowsky of Ord, Nebraska
In less than a week she was home to Frank Zulkosky of Sedlov\ Nebraska. :

,'Victor Danzek of Ord, N:epr.:a!lk~. :
find out what it was that had b~n: . Jgnatiul! qornl !?f ~edlov, Nebrask~.
gomg on that .her'llUsb~nd didn't . ChILli. F. Shedd, "
want h.el' to know about. !. . " " Register,~:

....,,,,.'

, , His LogIc. ",'
, :UP in northern New llanlp8h~re

there lived a g~od wOman ~hQ was
ap.ardent SecondAdventist~,O~e

night in the wintel; she was l;Iowall:,~u
ed, by Ii loud nQise, caused by, ~he
tUIllbling over of the woo~pile in ~he
shed connected. with the house~ ,Sit
>t~ng ~p)n'bed, a\l'e,'sl)?O~ Mr ,h1,ls~
ban4, ,wh9, was S911p.d, asl~ep,a?d
~l'oid,: ,rJc:>hp~~,ake up: Old Gatmel
is.co~inR. ,I hear, his ch~riot whe~ls

r~;~~\:lf'a'wak~, ~aid: "Mary, !ie
~own a~d ~o ,to sleep.' Old Gabnel
isn't 'such 'a' fool as to come on
'wheels in. BUCp, gQOd ~l~ighing as
this.":':':',"

Breathini! Plants.
J>lants give off carbon, dio~ide

just as a,man does when breathlllg.
ProfessOr J. R. A. Davis describes
an experiment in which a ~rowing

plant is placed in a ~lass Jar just
large enough to cover It, the jar pe
ing sealeCl with'a greased glass plate.
The jar is then put in a dark place
for a time. When opened a lighted
match plunged therein will be ex
tinguished. showing that the plant
has used up the o;lygen in the jar.
If sOme limewater has been left in
the jar, it will be found to have turn
ed milky, which shows that carbon
dioxide has been given off by the
plant. "

. "",,'

, '- ..~';~.'... ··f "_;.;"~,-:. "."..... " ••• "ti;~..... \,:: •.••

,'For' the l1~iW tl~e'$inc(Fthe ~.~::- :...:--~ .-... ,. '·"---·r- .,:-./~.-; ''-'-:':,.,~:- ifT\iESr"S- Aff«(- --..,_.
',' '~" ' I" '. " ,·~·t",)" .' '" '"", ,·,~J~M~,a~G~ E," ',':',:,';.,.~1;, ~' ~,: Ji E, :" '_' ~""" ,,,: 1",/' I"~: ",;passageoftne, ~w-oiea~l?g ~ ,

'. C,,ouiitv ,bo,,~rd,,0,f he~l,'~,h, I theJ,'x,>af,d M~r,k"tJ' set-ri' tho Nat,ural' AbQdll of Tito TraveU"g Irlah Tinker. arid, th.
• 0( • -', f' ~:,Strong Lai'lg'uage.' ,~ ..;"", llomany Rye; " ' ;:;"
was 'oricaniied in Vai,tey Count'y T.he uil~lished phraseology, ria- • ,The or,igiil of the,' thieves' 'slang
th~ o,ther, d~'y':' l1nder'th~ l~w th;e, t~o:usbnot,pecu}iarto this o*c~nt?"Well, I, ~ess that~s 8 thing,
the board ,ot 8Upe,~~tsors. FIi~ti: qli&rter of London, hilS given rise that's, buried. in, the, ~i$U ~f ,ali;;
tute the board of health Wltl;,\ the to t,he pro~erb(a1u~~' Qf tlw, n$ille tiquitl, as the scholll:r:8 S8Y'. Bu~ 1
cQunty clerk~sclefk,o~ ttWl:>Qard BilHngsgate. "Ol).e may u~thi~ o:p.ce r,ead up on the' subjed,and
and some physician as physician the EscuUn~gate of London," says they,say the lri~h are respo~i.ble
to the board. This lat~r ap· old Fv.ller•. "Here one inayhear at least for ~ts ,introduction ~to .Out

pointment' wJ.s given to Dr. lin.guas jurgatrices." "The, seven- language. There used to be men
,Shepard" The board met last teenth .century referenceS, to ,the who trav;eled the roads of England

"rhetoric". or obscene langullge Qf known as Irish tinkers.,
· Saturday and orga~ized ~md~~t the mark~t ,are frequ~nt, l\nd h~n~e, They were traveling machinist,S
zabout going, at county. health foul language itself 1S caJled~l:, and did all sorls of repai~ work.
matte'rs with 'vigor. All oases lin.gSgate."ln "Vanity :Ira,ir,", too, They were a canny 10t-esort of a

,of oontagious· diseases '\'ylll be Thackeray tells up how Mr. Osborne labor union-they were the wisest
, cursed Billingsgate with an empha- meJl iIi England in their way. It

punished wi~h severity. "..';I,'he i1is worthy'Ofthe place:, '. .... :;. was 'worth a man's life to break into
law ,makes hnperative up'on' ~y~ ; His cui-ious how :tnar~ets are the their organization,irregularly., , .~~~AAAA~.

· e~y physician to report, to: th~ natural abode of stton~ language. . Along about ,1530 the' Romany ~ ~
board aU cases of contagious dls~ Thus the Fren~h eqUlvaleJ?'t. for Rye people-gypsies; tp~ call the~ ~ HaveY 0'\1 r Law ~
eas,es, and the injunction'j::fjust '(You are n,o better than a Bllhngs- -came to England from the contI- ~ Work, Don,e Rlgh, t,
as'. stron"g ag'ainst oth,er'·,,"p·'.eople.' gate fish fag" is "Yourcomplimentsnent. They were wanderers like tl:te
.. are like ~hose of the Place ~au- tinker,s,' and naturally the two
keeping knowledge of ~uch cases bett," ~he' Place Maubert bein~ not- classes'came together. , The tinkers' i( WiUs
from the board. If you employ edfor ItS Il)ilrket. . . picked up a few words of the gypsy i( Deeds
a physician you 'are relieved ,In the good old days the Bllhngs- lingo. ' " ,'" ,'~ ~~~:~:cts
from reporting the case",:'.a,s it gate por!ers seem to have thc:Hough- The tinkers took t?thei~rgon, SettlemelltofEstates

ly enJoyed tllemselves, for one Ban~- added new words to It, and lt be- Collections
will be his duty to repox:t it, ford, writing in 1715, says: '''~his came the language in a way of their ~ Legal Advice t

,~ but if you do not havea,physi. being to my mind another .anclent class. :Finally it drifted to the crim- Law Suits ,
' b tt d f ~ }'arm Loanscian you will be held respons~ble custom that hath een oml e 0 inaI, element, and thus" was born Ueal ¥state ~

for seeing'tbat the board are ad· I~te years. It seems that. in form~r thihes' patter, flash, ling,o, jargon ~
vised at onc,e of the pre$(l1'lce o~ hmes the porters that phed at Bll- or whatever you may call1t~' / ~ ~

., , j ""'mh'," lingsgate used civilly to entreat and The origin of many of the words Herman E: Oleson
the diseases in your home~,;, ... e desire every man that passed that is :Iuite plain' w,hen oll,e' stons to

'd k " 1:' ~ Attorney and Counselor at Law ~: faQt that yOQ, "dl not ,now, way to salute a post that stood there stu y for, a momelit. ' Now, take the 'ORO. .", NEBRASKA

':,' will, not excuse you, The pur,· in a ~acant place. If he refused to word "bull," which is used to dis-
, 'd h Id f Ofllice In court House; pOSe 01 the law is not tdcolb,I)(ll,: 4? this, theyf~rthwith lal 0 .0 tingllisJ1a. pqliceman in, plain it Ofllce phone :0;0, 2. res, No, to,

, " " ,',", b' - 'h,i/"cf' ' hlm and bv malJl force bumped hlm clothes. 'In' the early 'days the oW''W''~~~W''1't'~t/t
}t~~~eople to:" lre a p {s,\; a~" ,agaiiist thEl post, But if he quie,tly roundsmen of Londo'n carried bulls-
~ but.to stamp out these ,d,l~eaS~l31,' ,submitted to kiss the same and paid eye lanterns because Qf tii~ unlight
: and the only way to dojt"is tOdowD. sixpence 'they' gav'El him a ed condition M the sheets. Roist
: know where, they are, and l~o see name a~d ;h?se some' one of. the erers, could tell' th€j"a:pprpiiph of
, to the qilarantine and diSinfect· ga~g, for, hlS g?dfather. I beheve the' rO,undsmen ot~o)1s:.tab\es' hy

, ,,' l' ',' ," . thlS was done m memory of some their lanterns. "lIete com~s a'bulls-
, lng ,o,f th~"home~. •f th?t!~~'~ 1~ 'old image that formerly stood there, eyeP' was th~' nat,;:'r*l cty:.. ': ,',"
, Qa~rle~ o.ut ,r1g0!OUSlY/:'/~J~e ,perhaps B.el.usor Belin/' '.' ',This was contracted, to' "'bull/'
w~C ,wIll ,~avQ ,these ~}s~~es" 'I'~e ongmal porters of Bilhn~ and the appeilat1o~, ~Wl !!ticks.
stampe~f put. ': AfJ, it has; b,Eien ;lfate ,bel?ng~d to on~ ',of the ol~,est Take ~he.word "toy,'" w~}~4 thieves
this was impossible.' Wfj C<HHd ,rabor .gullds m t~e country, the ~el, use as the slang tetm:fof.:" wa~c4.
, ' ' .., . lowshlp of. Porters" and at one hme Years ago only the very rlCh could
quarantme m,town and :fiW,en. the carrying work both at Billings- afford a watch because of the ex-
lel(t, ,but the disease ha~ll\g,I!l:U g,ate' and from the. wh8:rfs. to the pense, and those who coufA'not Own
sway in the country It.wo\lI~ warehouses of the Clty wlthm a cer- a watch arid therefore aid not real.
surely be brought in again. If tain radius wa.s entirely performed izetheir usefulness called them
you know of any cases of 'scarlet by them.-Lond()n Globe. "toys," $S the rich wer(not sup-

(1 th t' . ',- di' , pOsed to pUrchase anything useful.
,fever or 0 er 'con agl,qus s· SplendId Isolation. 'The word "Blble," to di~tinguish
'eases you should rep9Ft:it at A number of military men' in '& a pocketbook, comes froin the fact
, once, for the law makes it, your Washin'gton hotel were once giving that the Bible is the most respected
'duty to report cases tQa,t co,me an account of an incident of the of all bookR'd and as tmev,es res'pect

civil war. A' quiet inan' who stood 11 fill ocket"""ok above allunder your knowledge '\v,heth,er a we e p." 'fV '." '.
by at last said: . ,,', ,.' thina:s they deslgnl;\te lt as a "Bl

they are in your hom~ or 'i16t:'",\ {'Gentlemen, I happened to be r ' "t:,' L, f h-
, ' J, ',' .'" ; '" i Lb h ble.' So it iSWlt~ nw~~ 0 t e

" .. " :' , there and might be a Ie to refres words..' ,,' '. "','. "J',,',,:l"l,',' "

,- SPONT"A"NEOU'S" REMARKS:~' your memory as to what took place Amencan thle'l"es afe iPFnst~l1Uy
, , . ,.,.,.o.v in,referen~e to theeYentjustnar- inyentin~ ',new ,slang 1~~ms and

Cas.. Whore Su,pense Hal Call~d hitell." ", abandomng Qld expre,ssi,qll}.' Many
Forth Emph~tio Requ,.ts. The hotel keeper said tohi~: . cant words have be~n a,i;\ppted ,~s

Ch~rley .Stone was one 'of· many r'':n"kSi?~:: what mig,ht h.ave ~e;il your good English. 1heyoften hav? a
unfortunates who took one night " pat quality that appeal~ t9:;the ~nd
stands in,the wild, wild west, with a "1 was 'aprivate." , : <c, andbycop.st~ntu.s!1gea~~COllled

t · I Sh k d th· Next day the qUiet man as· he into the,·· language. ,of t,h,e, r,ea,Im.-
reper ory 0, a espeare an 0 er was about to depart asked for his Chicago Tribune. , '.", ;,. ,.," 'grands. of the classics. The ·first bill. . ', .
violin in the. orchestra played alto- .
gether on the E string unt~,a .well "Not a cent, sir; not a cen.t/A an-
armed co~bQY arose. and' said: swered the' proprietor. ,"You are
"Pardner, I'm a graduate of Yale. the very first private I evet met."
I've been in this part of the coirn- -Philadelphia Ledger.

, try for nigh on mne ~ears. , I love The Final Disappointment.
\ music." Then, qrawlllg his sElve.n .A man who was 60methin~ of a

shooter, he added, ",Fiddle ~,.little gourmet ordered adinner for hlmself
on some other strin~ or 1'11 ~ake and his part

b
which from the menu

you look like a coal slfter;" , h uldhIt bl ~.. t
Inten!le excitement was cauped in soave een very pa a a e, IJU

apparently it was not so. Course
De Give's Opera House In Atlanta succeeded course, and toward the
a number of years ago when Jeffer- end of the meal the host could re
son was playing Rip Van Winkle. strain himself no longer. He call
Every county in the state was rep- d h 't d tIt d
resented in the audience. Emotions e up t e wal er an e:xpos u a e .

. "I ordered a good dinner, and we
were deeply stirred and but ill sup- have waited patiently for some !!at-
pressed when the profligate Rip was isfactory dish. -rhe soup was A. fail
driven from home. A very distin- ure, the fish was a disappointment,

" tJUished looking old gentleml!on arose the entree uneatable, and I am sorry
, m the center of the auditorium and to tell you that during, the whole

.":relieved the situation by CI:ying in dinner there has been nothing worth
a loud voice: "Don't go, Rip I Don't looking at." The waiter looked trou

~ - go I" Then' the lachrymal dams bled for an instant and then, bright.
, burst, and, everY,body wept. Of ening up; said, "If you wait a mo-
· course we. all know that men are ment, sir, I will bring you. the bill."
hired at' times, to create these ef·
fects, b~t.p.ow. and then such actions
I1r~"spontaneous. '

Ip. Bartley Campbell's day there
came pretty. near being a riot. ov~r
a lost baby m one of Harry Mmer s
theaters. It was a'stage baby-a bit

:. of real prope!ty, however-and its
. mother was almost crazed when
,; some bandits kidnap~d it. The Bow

,: ery audience :vere wrouO'ht up ~o
t' the highe~t pltch of melodramahc

interest. Ali aWlU~llted westerner,
over six feet high, unable longer to
stand the strain; stood tip and,
pointing to the wings, yelled with
fearful emphasis: "Thar's the brat

,' over in th'e corner I Give ,it back to
· jts mother an' let the play go on or
.. I'll wreck the whole darn concern \"
, It took several policemen:and ush
· ers to restore him.· to reawn and
: JIuiet the fury of 14e gallery go.ds.-
: Exchange, :. ,'" '/ ..,

.,\", , ~ " ~. • .J,. J

l>;. ,; Aba"en'l ·Tr,e·atm~ent. J.~~

'/ .', A man went ihto'· a ding store.
t!aJ,\d' asked for something, to:~ure a
, 'headache, ,The d,pJ.ggi~:PElI4...a.)~0~
:.. tIe ol 4artel;J.orn .~o,.,hlSn.l?AA,. and

".' '~e w~~ ,Iie~dy :~I~~P9were~,'by, lte
, p,ungen~y.. ' 4:s. soon sA hG,:.e~overed
· he began to tall at the drugglst. '"
'" : '''But did not it;help 'your:head~

ache?" .a,~ked th~.apothecaJ:l': .,', : "
, ,. "Help my, h~a:d,ac~e I" gtlSP~d t4e
· man.. "I haven't any headache. We

f!iY wife that has the headache.~'

"
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GREAT

There is only one way to make and maintain
a reputation for high-grade goOds-deliver
the goods. It costs like smo~e at tim~sJ but
,it· pays in the long run, and we are ,glad w,e
,stuck to it. Jill JII, .JIII. Jill Jill

we. want you to do your banking business witbusl
If you are not already qne of our customers call and see
I,1S about opEmin~ an a,ccount with us.

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere else,
and then pay your bills by check, which isth~ safest and
most convenient method, and your check beCOmes are·
;eipt for the amount paid. '

Having a large CAPITAL and SURP~US we offer
the greatest security for deposits, and in a.dpition to our
finllncial strength our officers have the benefit of many
y~ars' experience. If you' are not already one of our.
ctistomeas we would be pleased to have ,you call, and if we'
can be of any service to you we will be pleased to 8.ss,istyou.

FIRST NAT'LBANK
'" '·'·11 - , - •

. ,Ord.N~J>raska.. " '
CAPITAL AND Sl)RP~US - - - $10~,OOO

'!5i

See our line of Fence Po~ts

Koupal {;J ,Barstow.
Lumber Co.

Lar~er anctBetter.than
'E~er .. ,.,;':.. ..

" " '.'\:; [ " I, ,\

CAIPBHLL BBOS~

. .

D,o You Kn-o'w

, .

•
at any and all times.
,We are here to treat

you right, and show yo,u. .
anything you may. be
intere~ted 'in', whether
yo,u are ready to buy
or not.

We will count .it a
pleasure to meet you,

~nd .promise., t~ show
you' a most complete
and attractive' line .of
anything in j~welry.

CALL.

PARKINS

,

Glad to
S,ee'You

..

, .,' . ..'.'. , . " , , , . . ,

'Ord, ·Valley County, Nebfask~. 1~uesday, ~ay 14~·1907. ;

i't~ " i~'~' " . , ui,~
PUBLISH"EO' TWtCE AVt(E~~, i>~ESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.' '
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Rosevale Items.

,
ESTABLISHED APRIL 6, 1882.
...' .

•

. IMe) NOI[Q OVlR' IHf IIOIINIY The Imp;rial' Cossack Troopers The Remonsfrators., .Real~Estate Deals.
Nfll ~ [0 . [IJ U from the Steppes of jussia. As' promised: l~t. week weJ.nud Christenen to Jan L.

Ida Items. The Japanese are acknowledg- print today, the na.'&es of thosep'lety;wd $425. lots 13. 14, 10.
Hart drove to Burwell ed to be the most daring and w1;losigAed t~e~emonstran:ces 16. 17. 18 bUe 21st a$id to Elyria.

F ~rs. graceful acrobats in the world. against,the granting of saloons John Stark to Josef and Marie
rl ay. . ~ In Japan athletics are encourag· in Ord: Those against the" ap- Paota wd ~600 e2 29 18 15 820
·Mrs. M. A. Butts VISIted Ord ed, fostered an.d recognized by plication of White & Harrls acres: \ '_ '-=:====,---=======:::::;~======~==;=====

Wednesday. \ the Imperial government. The werea.s follows: Anton Wei- " ,
Meyers's shelled cO,rn for Mikado bestows upon those who gardt, Rev.L U Fons, Arthur '~at Vavra to Mary Vavra,

Brech~ll'sFriday afternoon. : are most proficient, medals and Wheeler, U Adams, L W Simp- wd'1 se4 22-19-16. 160 acres.
Mrs. Norton was a caller, at tokens in recognition of feats 9f son, WE Mattley, L'R Mason, . Pete~ Mortensen to T: B. Gar

Goodenows' Thursday of last strength or SOUle darlI)g exploit. Louis McOlarey, <;} D Smith. !i~on Jf" wd $16. div~sion Ord.
week. ' . Certain days of the year are set Guy Hunter, D A Mosier,TS cem~ter!. • , ,

Mr. Kilpatrick, 'who was visit· aside for athletic' sports and the Gossett. Mrs. D A Mosier. ,Mrs., Theophilus: Harrison to Ed-
ing at Craig's'went home Satur· most intense intere,st is \aken inEJ MattIey,.Mrs. Maude Ma:t- ~ard;D. Lindell, wd $1710, sw4 =.============~================
day mQrning. • these "fete day!!!" by the inhabi- tley, Mrs. Mi:\l'Y CornweU,Mrs_ 23·17·13, 160 acres.
: Mr. and Mrs. Goodenow

l
and tants o~ the, FloweJ.;Y KingdoIU. W B Jonbso~, Mr~..r.. McClarey, .. Ed~ard L. Lindell to John T.

Mrs. Bergrude ate dinner at Mr. There IS a troup of twelvEl.ot ~rs. L R Anderson,. Mrs. L W COQns, wd $250Q, sw4 23~17.13,
Craig's Friday I these woiid13rful acrobats With Simpson, Tbel'vald Sorensen. 160 acr'es .

M B I .' t". anew Campbell Brothers''circus which Fa.nnie Kaiser. Anabel Soren·, '. . .
r.. an ,s IS.. erec 1n,g exhibits at Ord Qn May 20 'tbat sen 'Mrs: TbervaldSo\ensen .1 Oscar L. Horr to~ Walter R.

dwelhng on .h1S farm where have toured the world ap~eared La~ra K~i~er L RAnd~rsori Ii t'reston. wd '1880, sw415·17-13,
Elmer Kent lives. . ', ' ,\ ' , , .' ~ .,

" . and perfQrm~d before all the. H . Berr.Y', . Blanche Johnson, {}. ,H. G1pe to Hans Anderson,
Mrs. Kenn~dy and ch~l~den crowned heads of Europe. Thi,s Hazel Simpson. Colby Ander· wd $600, lots 5 and 6 blk 3 Haw.

.came over from Sargent FrIday is their first ap"pearance ~n SCID, 'Clarence Johnson, Milo t~orne's add to Arcadia:
and spent a few days at c

her America and wherever the Whitford S A Pacsoe 0 P .
parental horne. She went home Camp'bell Bros have exhibited Cromwel{Walter N Ha.lsey . Obve 9!lle & hU~b to Grant E_ 'rr-T"T--T-1rrl"'_~=c.:
Vi d esday . . '.' .' , Arnold, wd $1000, part ne4 21-19-
en. '. these litte Japs have created u? ~!ay 9-agb,agen, Howard C 14.' . . ,
The Goodenow family. Mrs. bounded enthusiasm by theIr Mason, Mrs, Howard C Mason, " '.' '. '

Bergrude. Martin Kruser, an~ marvelous performance. ,Circus l? J. Clark., H B ~ais~r, Hep-ri· 'W: P. f:H~~ord to A..M. Mut·
the B~,ecqbil1 family ate f:3und~ dll1will open with a. gorgeous et,ta. Kaiser, Wm K~iserl Arthul te~J w,4 $1400, lot 8 blk 15 Mil·
dinner at Mr. Wright's" the 06- ~nd brilliant street parad,eat '10 Kais,er, J 0 &mithJ W S SOlitb, f9rd.'~~dd to.Ord. , '
casionbeing Mr. Wright's birth- 6'clock in t.he morD1n~. . Mrs. N JPeterson, N.J Peter· ,Olive A. Haldeman to Judson '.
day. ' . '. . son, M J Peterson, Mrs. ~,C ~o.ger~, W,d $1200, lots 9 and 10

Street, Fairs. N I MIG Sh d A E
'The Methodists of Fremonte son, rf3. epar , blk It> west Ord, also one othor

"'t'" WilflOx. I G Shepard, M!s. Ida lot. 'P. 'L. Cunningham carrieq have' gone oil recox:d ag~inst E Stroup , .
mail Tuesday. ' . '. 'street fairs, and tMii action will " . _ •. Union Land Co. to H. A.

SteUa. Woods returned " to ~ommapd the approval oftpe Against the apphca.tlOn o.f Watts.' wd $65, 116ts 3 and 4 blk
Rosevale last Thursday,.",' p.eople of, many citi.·es whtlretlfis Hall & Heuck the followmg per· 12 Davis's add to North Loup.~

sons remonstrated: A M Mut·, ~ ,~<. ~;~I~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J D" Miller of Ord was' 'a fOl'in of amUsement bas been car· ~r, W C Wentwortb, D Ii H>.\V. Fullerton to Henry Lind· ~
.Ro~evaie callt;lr )yedne:sday.' ded tdadi~gracefulextr~~~," Smith, Amos Gipe,C A Hager. qUist~~, wd '100. lot 7 blk 211st . . ( . ..' . 1.'

The Ladies' Aid SoCi~ty met . The orig~nal stre~t. fa}r Idea a W G ha en H B Kaiser L add to Elyria. :1M GREAl"ES1~' 'A' , F ']Il'ol

at Harry Hallock's tllis W.'~~\r... :'. was a ,good one. . Merchants '. a~ g J "." '. ) ·'f.t .... "E .'1'; DENle EA i URE
It seems tou;:; that RoseYale ~reCtedboothsin fr~ut~oftheir ~ Anderson, A JSm1th, ~ ,C, Joi!n Wentworth ,to W. I. Hoff-'. """. J' Il I , It B .'.

is' the most newsy City in' 'Gar-places of gusiness and manufac.~F~tes, J'~ N~y, R B Wp1te~, JPa~, '.' wd '125, . lot 29 blk 12 '.' T"'HE W'QOL: '" , '" ",V . .' "
:field county. .," '., .tu~~i:~ d.i~pl~yeil.the.I>~'9d~c~of ,Jonl;l LeWIS. Ora TaYIOr,Fr~dB ';V~~~ury~s add to 8rd.. . ',,! ',' ~ , , ' .~ D ~A~E E~ ~Er:N. ..

" Ask MalooJD woOd and O~ar theit.,ptaijts.~ ..lr~~.e.~~~eE~i~l, K~mp',:H C St~~up .Jr, .~ !.Fannf,~lecak tQJ.osepbCet~ '., .' .. "d"'t'ji U· h ·s I .. ',~.' '~r~'. ' '.',.;.', ,"

Martz if it ,'wasn't l\wtul dar~ ide~,:wa;s uppern\ost. The prime ott•.J VaIlSCoy, MJI~ ~h1t_ ~ik, :,wd .1~,sM '18~20.14. 160 ~I;tg~~,e, a J 6. ~g est it ary "crp~h! aty Aftra;"t.on,
nda'. .' t.' , .... , '.. . \ purpose of the fair was to show ford. SA Pacsoe. Walter N Hal acres, ,\. .'. "',; 'J / 'I ". .'.".' " {, .":. " '., "', ".

S'kal:~~l~~ooas~lia~' lef~.,'~~e v~itor~;\'v~&l~he tor·~;~~? ..a?d", :rt. t~~~r~~a~~~~. S ~~:~ Pet~~"':'\Mortensen' ¥> Fra.qk' '" " Creatmg the GreatestEn~hu,slasm. :rodu(m~ .. ?

vale fora few days for a~ VISit i? connectlO~ there~ltb. ~rovld~. H d M n ro Smltli W S Samla, wd $1550, ne43·19-18. . . THB MOST ,UNPAR,ALLELED SENSA'llIOll
. h h' th t f BsoUle wholesome harmless forms owar aso, , ,··r,.. ,. , . ., ,', . . .,

:~~l. IS mo,. ,er, wes:;,,~. .1,1r~ ofe'ntertalIlment'.", Smith: Mrs. N J Peterson; N J David Duryea to G~ H. Gipe. And ~acting more thousands"than any oth~r amusement fe:<ture ever ,has ;ne;

':,"~. ' '. :.~'..\\ ,:,Dut~he averagestree,t ca,rnival PeterlSon, M J Peters,on. Mrs. R wd$600, lots 5 and 6 ?lk 3 ~w· EVERY MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK •

~ro.·~:~?r1.~~:~·~~sl~()rd ~:~~f%:~I~~f;;,t~1;:U:,fp~t ~1~~,P;-.n~i.G~~:~:.'\~b~ tb::;';::A~~:~~:~ cO.' 00 ·'GOR"GEOU"'S"" NEW" ·F'RE'E· STRE'E',''''''T' f,~aljA·'D·.E
one dayla$t week. " . pal fe~tu'resare too otten immot'- Kaiser, Woo KaIser. ,Jlen~Jetta J. F'. Rogers, $1600.div e, blk 14 . . , . ., " . . . fln

Ellen O<?llison: of Burwe.l,l l\lpictura shows;' disg~stlng' Kaisre, 0 P CroJPwell R J Ord. " ," , . THE LARGEST ..L9~GEST, ~I,CHEST, ,\\OST NOVEl-- PUBLlCHOl.![)AY
visited a.t th" Fort Sunday. . .' f k h'b't' d" i ' 1". Clark. George W R.ogers.. . > • , PARAQEEVER SEEN, cont3lnt[1lt More Grand New Featurt:~t My:e Jl,).;:~(~.

,." - .., rea. ex 1.1.10nsan. earn. va .. '. '. "' ..... _~'. . J F Rogers to F D Halde- More Elephants, More Men and Women, More Cages, Dens, . nblCaux C,'TS,
~lsie '. MOSler and Blanche at.tractions presented by persons' Against the apphcat.lon,of S. . . . n' 00' '. M"r~ Bands of Music, More Rare Wild Animals tl1an a'ny other Sh'::l/ 1')~eS$<:s.
h ',' 'c.' • 0 d S t d . , D' h f 11 ..' . malt wd ";::;5 part lot 8 blk 28 'Jo nsou,,;were lD. r a ur ,ay: ofpoorta~e.nt apd~QJ,',se CQ{lrac;:- J. Ixon teo owmg remon· '. (', ,I. ," --........,,-. . J
Mamie' and Anni~ Bales of ter.· , . , .... strated: ;Joe Warwick, R COrd. ',.TWO GRAND, COMPLETE EXHIBITIONS DAILY, AFTE~~OON "NO NISHi,

Burwell visited at Fort Harts~ff The street fair. if i't cari' bere- Bailey. AM ¥\lttl:\r, M:·.G90mbs,· ,Ot'd Market Top-rJ fees t'oors Open ~t O."eai.d SeVtl1 P. ~ .•Performances Gommen,;" Ol'e H(\u~ L"r.
, Sunday. stored to it~ form~r staI!di~g, is E Russell, J Ollis, Sr! ' S Fack· Wheat, spring 63c. winter 68e , .

.C~\'"Wo~,niak ~ent to Arc~-, a ~ood thing. B~~.,~s it is com- ler, J B Nay, Robert NaY',. W 1I Barley 88c.' ,. I-----..:;-----------~------------
d1110 ~~t Sunday. . monly witnessed tooay it Is an Carson, S S Brown, R L S~aple. ",' .'
.' H~rry'\ ,.Ward a~.d fa~py ca~e enterprise .that ought to be dis. A ¥ Ooonrod, (jeorge W MIckel. RY~~4:C..

"". ho~t Fi'ld~y eveni~g an4 are couraged bY, every decent coin- wait, R J Clark, J N Fletph~r, g:t~,· 3'e. '
goh~g to stay for qUIte a \'!hile. munity. Tbe Methodists of Fre· T C Honnold, 1 G Sh~pard".l? L PO~~;:~·$1.60

Mis. Dahli~ of Or~ vlsted mont are right, in opposing the Williams, 0 P Cromwell, L. R Potatoes, 50c
. friends In thIs' vich:nty "over present-variety of street fairs. Mason. Goo Gaghage,n,. W 0 Butter. i'7c..
'Sunday. -Lincoln Star. Woolery. W N Halsey, W W

• Joe Gray shipped a cj\r of . Haskell, A C Jonhosn, C G ~~ggs, 11c .
.. cattle to the Chicago , .market W~nt ads in the Quiz bring reo Moore, H H Parks, George' W IIen~, 8c.

Saturday. suUs. Rogers. . r. Ho. $5.75
. Against W, F. Adamek "the e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!....,;,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.......i··!······'·····9.0

•••••••• ······················~··ifollowing: R L Staple, Vf N

'I A UC T ION SAL E! 1~:~~:~i, : AAO~~:;,iC:S. ~u~
, sell, A M Coonrod, S S Brown,

at the BLUE BARN, Ord, Nebraska, on 0 P Crom)vell, .LR Mason! 'G~' .' , 1Gaghagen. W C Woolery, R J

1'
SATURDAY· MAY 18, 1907' Cia'rk. W W Ha.skell, A OJohn·

son, C G Moore, H H Parks,

On acco~nt oi' other demands on my time I Rhall offer J E Tolen, G W Rogers, W AId-

1
for sale at publicau~mon my famous fast stallion, 1rich, C H Batie,T J) Likely,

. , J B Nay R<)bel't Nay, H B

\ I T.IDD.LE·WINK~. I Kaiser, Sarah A Maso.n, Howar.d
, L Mason, Mrs. Howard Mason,

1
J 0 Smith, W S Smith, Mrs. N

Tiddlewinks is by Almont Aberdeen, 2 :22t. Follow- J Peters9D, N J'. Peterson, M J
is his time: At two years old. 2:53; at t~ree y~ars P~terson, Mrs. R U..Nelson., A E
old. 2 :51; at fo~r years old, 2 :25t. WeIght 1200.
I . '. . . .' , Wilcox, I G Shepard, Fannie

• I· I' Kaiser. Wm' Kaiser, Laura,r will; also, ~el(tht; foll6wl1~g property: K..aiser, H.enrietta Kaiser, ,rr S

. . ONE ROAD WAGON Gossett, Ida E Stroup.
ONE SINGLE HARNESS The remonstrance against Joe

• ONE BIKE .., 1Adamek is attached to the pap'

TERM8:-0ne vear's time on half of pur~base price of ers in the case now pending in
, . stallion.. Balance cash~ . the dis~rict cou,r~ and c~nnot be

, ',' . ..... ">,'. Ieasily had, but the names thefe·

. , J. N,. D. A..UBL:E, Owner'. o.n ~fe<~ll on som~o~, the, 'above
Clark Lamberton, Auctioneer ,hsts. .

i ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~i ·Try our wa~tco]umn.
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TO HAVE GOVERNMENT
PAY CAMPAIGN EXPENSE

-

. r
It Is understood that the amount

made available from the public treas·
ury would be apP<>l'tloned among the
parties on some such basis as the rel
ative votes polled at the last preced·
Ing national election, This' would' let
in the small parties for t!\eir ~hare.

Politicians regard tbe scheme as
Utopian, but are not at all certain'
whether it could be defeated If seri·
ously presented to congress by the
president.

The pr~sldent has not developed de·
tails of tbe plan, and may be con·
vlnced )'et of Its practicability, but
he has talked of It with 'much Inter·
est. and is tl~us .far disposed to re·
gard it as more than an impractical
vision.

Polltlclans say that If the ide:!
should be followed to Its logical con'
elusions it would eventua€e In noth·
ing less than the creation of a great
election bOa,'d p<>ssessing unllml~d

opportunities for corrupUon.

CANAL ZONE fttEN HURT
PRIDE OF CONGRESSMAN.

Col. Edward Morrell, of Philadelphia,
and they have more than a dozen sen"
ants, with twice that total several
da)'s a week. Over the Fairbanks'
kitchen now presides John llook, the
chef who was the l~" of Levi Z.
Leiter and his frlem\lt.

Ruok has so much money to 5flend
that he gains precedence In tbe mar
ket over Pinckney, the buyer for the
White House. Fairbanks has glYen
his man. a free hand to "etock the pan
try with the choicest luxuries; and
just what this means may be gatl)ere4J
from the fact that at two receptions
nearly 1,000 guests partook of a buf
fet supper at which tarrapln, every
kind of shell fish and' the finest im
ported wines were servt-d. Lavish
ness Is the keynote of the Fairbanks
establishment, and to her regular en·
tertainments Mrs. Fairbanks now hu
added freqUEnt and large theater pilI",
ties.

. The congressional party headed by
the speaker believed they had been
so badly treated that they had the
steward on the steamship prepare
their luncheon for them. Each mem'
bel' of the party on the train carried
a lunch box.

When the train pulled into Panama
Superintendent Beard of the Panama
Railroad company had prepared an
elaborate luncheon for the members
of the speaker's party. They went In
the dlnlng·room and ate the luncheon.
and on leaving t}1e table each mem
ber 'of the parly left at bls plate the
customary price for a luncheon.
Superintendent Beard fOlmd the
money on the table, and, as his
guests had gone, sent It Qa.ck to the
steamship with a curt note that he
was not authorized to collect money
for the luncheon.

"The Panil.ina commission may have
gentlemen in Its offices in Washing
ton, but It' certainly bas none of them
at work on the canal," the speaker Is
reported to hav'l told Gov. Magoon.

•

this he would not do.
Personally the head of the Shonts

household wants to see his daughter
happily married, and, If he had any
objections to the l<'rencb nobleman,
was willing to put them aside if Mh.s
Shonts wal3 satisfied with the duke.
So, according to some of the' wise
ones, the match wlll never come olr.
as the duke Is reported to "need the
money," for' while he Is long on
lineage and Incumbered estates, he Is
short on cash.

to all appearances the. two )'oung
wople are really In love. "But what
can a duke and duchess do without
su1ll..clent means to keep up their end
of the social game?" asks Washington
society. Stlll, some believe the young
people may yet decide to marry with
out the settlement and tak.e t~elr

chances on papa's determination not
to rebablUtate the De Chaulnea es·
tates.

While In New York the Misses..l
Shonts w111 help their father In select·
~g a home for the family, to which
they will move from here some time
early In June.

--- .... -- ~_.-'

, News d~thered Here'and There
at the National Capital

Washington Day by Day
• r .

To HAVE the proper ,and legitimate
expenses of national campaigns

paid from the national treasury for
the different political parties, and to
permit'ln presidential' campaigns only
a closely limited ·use of money other
than that drawn from the public
funds, Is the striking projec! which
the president has In his mind as a
means of purifying national politics
and preventing Improper use of money
drawn from Improper sources. '

There has been much doubt wheth·
er the scheme of publicity, after elec'
tlon, of campaign expenditure~ would
be very eltectlve. Pracllcal politi·
clans have protested that It Is locking
the barn after the horse llil stolen.
It would be required, of course that all

money shoUld be carefully accounted
for, vouchers should be made and
carefully audited, and the purpOses
for which it could b6 used would be
lImlte4 to speaking, literatl1re a.nd or
lanlzatlon.

MISS. SHONTS WILL NOT
WED FRENCH NOBLEMAN

WASHINGTON.-The. departure of
Theodore P.· Shonts, former

chairman of the Panama canal com
mission, with Ws two daughters, for
New York, where he Is' now head of
the Metropolitan traction. Interests,
has again revived talk concerning the
engagement' of Miss Shonts to the
Duc de..Chaulnes.

If there ever was an engagement
It Is now off, as Washington society
has the story, and the reason for this
fallUje of another International alU·
ance Is said to be the refusal of Mr.
Shonts to grant the ducal demand
for a settlement.

It Is accepted here as the corre'c~

version of the deplirt~l'e of the duke
without a bride that Mr. Sbonts stood
firmly f9.1' the American idea of mar
riage settlements, He is reported to
have told De Chaulnes that he would
give his daughter a stylish wedding,
provide her with a trClusseau fit for a
princess, and a substantial wedding
allowance that would keep bel' In pin
money for a lo,g time, but to enter
Into any agreement to settle an in·
come on bel' for life before marriage,

\

-

-

WITH a presldenllal bee buzzing
merrily In his bonnet, Vice Presi·

dent l<'alrbanks has entered on a so·
clal campaign that has made the whole
capital rub Its e)'es In surprise and
wORder at h~s extravagance.

Since the Fairbanks weather eye
was fixed steadJ1Y on the White House
the expenselJ of the family, It Is said,
have juJJ;lped from $30,000 to $100,000.
Mrs. FairbankS now Is one of the
most popular hostesses In Washing·
ton, and from the occasional recep
tions of two years ago has developed
to two formal affairs a week.

Formerly the l<'alrbankses lived In a
modest house at Eighteenth and Mass·
achusetts avenues, the rent of which
,was $3,000 a year. Then they had
oilly five servants In all, and tbey
.were wlthont a carriage, hiring ave·
hlcle whenever needed. Now they
pay $12,000 a )'ear for the mansion of

,

THE real reason for the estrange
ment between Speaker Canntm.

eight other members' of the con·
gresslonal party and the canal zone
otnclals w'as not because of the lIuar·
antlne regulations but because Speak
er Cannon and his party did not be
lieve they were properly treated.

When the steamEihip on which the
Speaker and his party were :arrived
at Colon the men who are digging the
canal and caring 'for the canal zone
did not even send a rowboat out to
meet them. The party boarded a
train at Colon, going to Panama and
after it had started and was nearing
Culebl'a cut Speaker Cannon went
st~ol1lng through the coach ahead.
In It he found Chief Engineer Stevens,
who recognized him and talk~fll with
him a few minutes.

"Well, good·by," the chief engineer
said, waving his hand, as the train
approached Culebra cut.'·Thls is
where I get oft."

FAIRBANKS' AMBITION
OPENS HIS POCKETBOOK

at high prices and this causec\ a de·
~ree of prosperity to prevail In Java,
Sumatra and the other possessions
which could not fall to \ffect the
numerous Dutch capitalists who have
invested enormous B.ums In these
tropical possession3."

Its Origin Unknown.
What Is the origin of the "cock and

bull" story? It Is the despaIr of all
those who seek to explain this fine
old crusted slang of lon~ ago which
has mana'ged to persist Into present
speech, just as we may Imagine our
present: 23 will puzzle a later genera
~Ion. Brewer, In his "Phrase and
Fabll'," explains it Is a corruption of
a "concocted and· bully story. Evl·
dently recognizing that this Is scarce
ly satisfactory, he prosecuted his re·
searches into bygone religions, drag·
ged up Nergal from the Phoenicians
in the representation of a rooster and
from the Egyptian Osiris, typified by
a bull. l<'rom all of Which dlsqulsl.'
t10ns It Is as clear as may be that
no one r·eally knows anything about
tbe story of a cock and a bull. Thti
f'reuch have a precisely similar ex·
pression In coq-a-l'ane, and equally
they do not know Its origin.-Ne\Y
York SUD.

New England Young Woman Looks
After Tickets and Freight, Car·

rles the I)'lall anp Acts' as
Baggage Master.

Agriculture arfd Dairy Farming Flour·
Ished Last Year.

London.-The following dispatch
from The Hague to the London Times
Is of Interest:

"On the whole the year 1906 m'JoY
be described as one of the m06t 'pros·
perous years In Holland's recent his
tory. Agriculture and dairy farmlIlg,
th) economic corner stones of the
Netherlands, have been more than
usually profitable; the dry summer.
C<'mblnlng with normally abundant
water supply, produced excellent eel"
eal imd grass crops "and prices ruled
very high. Industrial activity was at
a ~igh pitch' and commerce Ind ship
ping left little to complain of. The
low water In the Rhine and its estu
aries caused some loss and delays to
tho transit lI,nd rlv~r-shlpplng trades,
but on the -.whole these trades also
were very active, refiectlng, as they
did, tlle state of the German Indus·
tries whIch use the Dutch waten·la)'s.

"Still mQre conducive to the nation·
al weifare was the remarkable pros
perity of' the produce trades of HoI·
la:J.d·s vast East India colonies. To
bacco, tin, sugar, spices and cortee
Cllt!le In abundant supplies and lold

.' ,

Duke a$. ~.~ Ens.hie Driver.

•

The young Duke of Saragossa, an exceedingly wealthy Spanish grandee,
has developed a passion for engine-driving, and has obtained an appointment
on tho regular Itaff of the Spanish Northern railway. Twice a week ho drives
the express from Madrid to San Sebastian.

nnnn~~,n'innnn-n~nnu

MANY JOBS FOR A GIRL
IS STATION AGENT THOUGH Hanley in handling everything that

ONLY 19 YEARS OLD. Ct_,n:;es East Gianvllle way. She finds
U',e railroad men all anxious' to assist
hH: Although not many trunks are
t:lken on at the little depot of which
sh~ has charge, when one does show
up It has as much In it as the rail
road will carry without excess rates'
and the station agent's heart sank

RuUlind, Vt. - Nineteen and a girl, when she saw the first old-fashIoned
yet station al1;ent, mall carrier, ex. Saratogas Intended for transporta·
press agent, baggage master and t1on.
freight agent for the Central Vel" There are no baggage. tru~s for
mont railroad-that Is Miss Bessie the use of the agent, and fihe did
I!;lIzabeth Henley of East Granv1l1e hut feel equal to the task of carrying
in the Green Mountain range. And the heav)' boxes from the station plat·
she has held all these jobs since she form three car lengths up the track
was 17 )'ears old. . to the express car. Willing brake-

Admiring friends claim that Miss; men saw he.r dilemma and came to
Hauley Is the only )'oung woman in her aid, and fOllr powerful arms made
New England holding such a position, short )York of It. So also with much
or such a multitude of positions that nf the express matter billed. to the
are so dlstlncth'ely In the sphere of town. One man would have dltnculty
the male. Although just emerged in handling It, but Miss Hanley's vol·
from childhood when appointed, she IInteen solve lhe problem In no time,
has done the work of her o1ll.ce for pilLg the articles on the freight shed
two )'ears 'wlthout a black mark platform, where they are left to be
against her record. Failure to be on cailed for by the ,consignees.
b,and at train time Is unknown not Not many difficulties ha\'e been en·
only to Miss Hanley, but to most countt'red by the youpg woman In
of the residents of the hamlet. the discharge of her duties. East

East Granville Is near the upper. Granv!lle Is not regarded as a' partlc·
mcst portion of the pass In the Green ularly healthy location for tramps
mountain range through which the' ~nder any clrcumslance, and In the
Central Vermont railway mjlkes Its winter time It Is too cold for them:
wa)' from one side of the state of
Vermont to th~other. A ~um,berlng Electricity as Anesthetic.
commu·nlt.y, extending for eight !Viles Paris.-Professol· Le DUc of' the
back Into the mountains to the west, ~Iedlcal college of Nantes bas per.
finds a point of connection by the fected a method of anesthetization by
road 'with the wodd and its market elect.rlcity. He sends a mild electric
places. .::urrent through the body, which so

The amount of business transacted perfectly lulls the sensory nerves that
probably makes no appreciable differ- any surgical operation can' be per·
enet) In the dividends which stock· formed without the patient fe~lng

holders of the system recelre, but It pain.
:s of cOl)slderable moment In the op· Le Duc claims that his method
tlratlon of traffic through the great producell anest~etlzatlon as deep as
ravine and to the safety and con.' lhat of chloroform'or ether, has' none
YenJence of thousands of passengers of the dangers of chloroform and Is
on the through trains between Boston much more conveniently used than
and Montreal, as well as to the hun- ether. Besides, the patient revlvel
Mei;s of cars of freight, which dally In a stronger condition than from
pass the point. }i'or' on t,. care and chloroform or ether,
watchfulness of the girl In charge of A few days ago Le Du~ himself sub
tee company's depot. under the sheer mitted to a test of his discovery be
clll'I ot the mountainside, depend their fore many of his colleagues, who
safety. seemed much Impressed by the re-

No difficulty Is ~xperlenced by Miss suIts." ., .
O"'~..h"..IO'",/,/J',)O",/,/~,/,/ooIO'""~.r.r.r.r.r.r~....r.h"'.r.r~..vA

GREAT PROSPERITY IN HOLLAND.,

,,:,'.\ '~ ,.,

"

1 ~-.

Baltimore, Md.-The preparatory ex·
perlments for the fiylng machine that
Is being built by Prot. Robert W.
Wood, professor of experimental
physics in the Johns Hopkins unl·
verslty, with <. tto Luytch. a local en·
glneer, are practically completed and
the work of constructton will begin
soon. Prof. Wood has been carrying
on these experiments In the Hopkins
laboratory fOl' several months.

The purpose of the experiments has
been to test the lifting power and the
steadiness of action of screw propel·
leI'S as the means of ,ascension and
propulsion. On the basis of the' reo
sults obtained by Prof. Wood a large
firing machine will be constructed at
Sparrows Point under the direction of
lhe two inventors. '

The projected machine Is of, the
"Helicopter" type, which depends on
a l:ierles of screw propellers variously
arranged for the power of rising In
the air and for propulsion. The
models, which have thus occupied the
attention of Prof. Wood do not reo
semble the popular Idea of the'fiying
machine at all, and appear to be noth
Ing but a set of electric ~ans, wltn a
few weights hooked to them.

HAS .NEW FLYING MACHINE.

Professor of Johns Hopkins Univerll·
ty Prep,rlng to Build AirShip.

•

Cruises by Liquid Fuel.
Londpn.-The Times Is Informed

that the steamship Goldmouth, a ves
sel which burns liquid (petroleum)
fuel, recently arrived at ThameshaYen
after a passage from Balik Pappan, In
Borneo, a distance of oV\f 12,000
miles, without a stop. The revolu·
tlons averaged 54.3 arid the speed
throughout the passage averaged over
nine knot!!. This Is the third nonstop
run made by this vessel while burning
liquid fuel, the first being from Sing·
apore to l\otterdam In May·June, 1906,
and the second from Singapore to
Thameshaven In Sep~ember-octoberJ

1906. Probably there Is no other re
cord~d Itlst~nce of a single vessel hav
Ing made tbree non·stop runs of such
duration .l~lb liquid fuel.

Enterprising Clayton, Mo., Justice of
Peaco Out for Dollars of Cupid's

Victims-Uses Buslneu
Methods.

st. Louls.-Justlce of the Peace A.
H. Werreme)'er, of Clayton, has cre·
ated LO l!ttle stir in his section of
couutly b~ his rather original way
ot advfrtlslng hhnself as one a'uthor
Ized to perform marriage ceremonies.

I Justice Werremeyer Is out for the
dollar and as many of them as he
tan get, so he Is advertising in the
good old-fashioned way. The justice
hasn·t had his signs painted on barns
or fences as )'et, but In the cars of
all li&es running Into Clayton he has
put up large cards with the follow
Ing wording and arrangement:

\............................. : .
: "Go choose the one )'OU love the best, :

Then come to Clayton for the rest."
"JUDGE A. H. WERREMEYER. '

Justice of the Peace.
Kinloch 'phone. Clayton No.9. IIm

mediate appointments.
Residence, OllYette; Omce, County

: Court House. Clayfon, Mo. :•....,.............................................•

MARRYING ~'UDGEADVERTISES

IN SlRE~T CARS.

.,

·AfTfR LOVERS' COl~
. • ; , I

Back of this enterprise of the Clayton
magistrate Is the Increased cost of a
marriage license In St. ,Louis. A few

,weeks ago the price wAs raised from
$1 to $1.50. II} Clayton It remain's
at one dollar. There has been a per'
ceptlble increase in the number of
marriage; at Clayton sInce the new
schedule became effective. .

"I am going to let the people know
that· I am in the business," said Jus·
tlce Werremeyer.. "1 want my share
of this revenue from performing mar·
rlage ceremonies, and I. am going
right after It. People must come here
on one of those car lines, and they
will learn that. I am prepared for
them. Besides, I think that getting
people to come here to be married
will be good advertising for Clayton.
They will look aro1Jnd and see what
a tine town we have."

Heretofore Justice Preiss has held
the championship as "marrying jus
tice." Two other justlcejl who are
pleasfd to officiate are Frank Stroble
and I. W. Campbell. Including Werre
meyer, there are four justices who
can be found at the Clayton court
house at practically any hour of the
day. Two Clayton 'ministers, Dr.
ro\orth of the Methodist church,. an.,d
Dr. Langtry, of the Presbyterian,
have shared In the matrimonial fees,
couples qeing sent to them by friends
at the court house.

Judge G. A. Wurdeman, of the pro
bate court, has presided at a sufficient
number of weddings to attract' a~ten
tion.

Justice Werreme)'er Isn·t saying
what he thinks his adYertising will
do' to reduce the business of his riv
:tIs, but his plans are of Ii substantial
ch&raeter. The adYertlslng Is to be
continuous, with a change every

. month.
The verse on the first card was

chpsen from a large collection of
verSf~S. For next month's liard the
verse will b'e as follows:
"Where are )·ou going. my pretty ml\ld?"
"1 o,m going to Clayton," she blushingly

said.
"May 1 go with )·ou. my pretty maid?"
"It to the Justice }'ou'l! go," she said.

Nor are these simple black and
white cards. That would be too con·
ventlonal for the justice, who had
bls first cards printed' VJ. blue and
red on a White' background.

.....
: .;, ... ·,i
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ORDTHE
PCBLISIlED SEMI-WEEKLY.

An Indian of the Rosebud tribe has
applied for dh'orce on the ground that
his squaw beat him and kicked him
out of the tepee. Evidently the Indian
women are n~t so far behind the- en
l1ghtenlng \nfiuences of clvl1lzatlon as
they have been painted.,

secretary of Agriculture Wilson Is
righteously l!1dlgnant at manufactur·
ers who take advantage of the pure
food law to affirm that the federal
t;overnment guarantees their products.
The government, of course, does noth
Ing "of the kind, as Secretary Wilson
explains. The g'lvernment exacts
from the manufacturer a statement
regarding the character of his 'prod
ucts, and the certificate grl\Ilted Is to
the effect that such statement has
been made, and also enables the gov,
ernment to get after the manufacturer
if the statement proves untrue and
the goods turn out to be Impure. To
twist such a certificate Into a guaran·
tee is a form of dishonesty which
merits the sharp rebuke the secretary
administers.

,The gavel used by the presiding ~t·

IIcer of the United State senate has
no handle like ~at used by the speak
er' of th" house. It Is an ivory con·
trlvance,modestly oramented, of cy·

I lIndrlcal shape and about four Inches
long. In wielding it the vice presl·
dent has to hold the gavel In his hand
as If It "'ere a small hammer without
a handle. How the custom {)rlginated 
of providing the vice president with
a handleless gavel Is not known,
though the oldest senate attache can·
not remember when It was otherwise,
just as the oldest senate attache can-

, not remember when the gold snulr
box that occupies its ancient niche at
the right of the vice president's desk
wp.s not dqtifully filled eevry morning,
although no statesman now patronizes
that on~ popular box for a a gentla
sneeze.

A woman's life was 'saved in a
Pennsylvania shooting altair because
the silk dress she had on defiected
the bullets. Here Is, another argument
(or Including these luxuries among
femhllnity's necessities,

Old Times 'and New.
'therels said to be a decay ot pO'

I

Ilteness among our' chlldren whose
fathers and mothers were brought
up to be very respectful and cetemo
nlous In bEhavior! Perbaps nowa
dq.ys the young are too Independent
and that reverence for old age went
'Jut 1'lth the substituting of yes and
no for the a1ll.rmatlons to whIch sir
and ma'am were attached In the old
days: So, too, the adoption of the
words man and woman for lady and
gentleman may have made the young·
sters and their sisters more forward
and presuming, and It may be that
the banishment of the curtsey has
made girls less modestly blushing and
sentimental than their predecessors
in the juvenlle world. Still, the tak
ing off of t1J.e hat to women by boys
and men of all classes Is more general
thall It used to be, and we believe

, that profanity is Ie;;; prevalent than
it was once, for the vigorous fathers
of the republic were somewhat given
to' using strl:lllg expressions, and even
tIte august \\!ashlngton was accused
of uttering a ~ig, big D under the
stress of powerful emotion. And It
must be acknowledged that there' was
a good deal of hypocrisy In the fine
phrases .that wereft current In the days
of hoop and gown, and that youth
was made familiar with hard drinking
earlier than It is to-day. ,There is less'
lelsur,e now than formerly, sa)'s Bos
ton Budget, and people do not have
time to cultivate the graces of their
forefathers. but at heart they are
quite as relined in feeling and less
cruel in punishment than were their
ornate ancestors, and the boy and girl
of the present only lllustrate other
times and other manners and not de·
generation. .

=

, Humor and Compassion.
Humor means fal' 'more than tJae

laughter of a fool o~ at one. It goes
. often hand in hilDd wrth compassion.
It Is always sane and clear-eyed, and
none the less so for Its kindly smlle
a~d thr1ll of sympathy as It contem
plates the follies, foibles and faults of
men. In the sympathy lles its kin
ship ¥d acqualnlance with pathos.
But It Is the sanity, the clear-slghted
ness, of humor that keeps the pathos
from. dege~eratJng Into 'pathos or any
thing that could be described as maud·
lin, writes Bishop Chauilcey D. Brews
ter' In North American Review. Hu·
mor Is' on the best of terms with sen
timent, so long as it Is true and
healthy. When, however, feelings have
passed from their natural spontane·
o'usness Into a secOJidary· stake where

'" :t~ey have become self-conscious, are
..lled out for drill and marshaled for

'. ~ iiarade, then llentlment has degenerat·
','ed Into senUrilentallty. Genuine hu·

mor Is too loyal a friend of truth to
have anything to do with such artlfi:
clallty or to associate with senUmc1l'
tality..
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NEBRASKA
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Light Hogs

HOGS!.

Successor to
Chester A. Brink ..

Calls aO$wered nlghtllod day
Olfice an.d resilient phone;16

CLEMENTS BROS·.~
. "'\. Lawyers•...

Qfftce in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

we can ship tbem.' and are now in
the ,market for light bogs,. for
western shipment., Oall us up by
phone or stop at our office and let
us quotl! !oti top prices.

We have made arrangem~nts with
the trade at Portland, Oregon, to
handle all of the I

. C. D. BUNDY, M. D.

,. ./' I
' Ble~shlg Bros..

Farm.ers' .,hone 25, ~el1 P~OA~ ;12 .
O~O+O+O+O+O+O+O+O+t-O.-oO

Dr. ~. D. HALDEMAN,
PhysicIan & Surgeon,

.. .
Bealdence Phone 48 Office Phone 158.

.' "

NEBRASKA ORD.

•

Offioe ovet post office.
Phone JiG

ORD BUSINBSS AND PROFBSSIONAL MBN.. , .,- ~ ~,':,: . . ,

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA, MISSOURI

A few of the diseases treated: ap
pendicitis, Olj.ncer, cross e~es.l cur
vaturs of the spine. typhOId rever,
heart trouble, insomnia, liquor bab
it. ovari.an tumorll, paralysis, spin
allIleningitis, asthma, constipation,
croup, headache, hip joint disease,
kidney trouble, locomotor ataxia,
pneumonia, rheumatism.

Consultation free.
~OFFICE U';RESlDENCE,

~
TWO blocks east o.f square.

Ord., .. .. Nebraska
-- --:- .. .~_~_:s... =e

A. M. DANIELS ./ ' ..
•••Undertaklng.. ~

.. Office over First National Bank
Office Phone 24••••. Residence 'Phone 214. ,

," McNutt'&Blossin!
Ord, Nebraska

0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0+0.0+0+0+0+
. ',':>: (.

LiceQsedEmbalmer.
Residence Phone 74.
Store Phone 82. on», NEil

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
P hystciwn Office and re~i· .

dence phone 41
and SU1'geon Olfice In. newMisko block, :.
Ord~';' Nebraska. ORDt

--~-~--.-----~---
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. . . ~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~::;;~~~~~.A' . .' , .

'iPaint! .
~~ ~~

~t ··111~ "
~~
t~ ,
~~
~r . ....
~~ '?-~~at's the,q~est~on for,etupst. in ~t.~r·
~~mlnd now:, Ho\v shall I palnt and ~~
~~ what paint shall I us~?" '.Come ~.

~~ around 'atl:d l~t. me answer your.~:

~~ question. J ust receive~ a large ship-~.
~. ment of Bradley & Vrooman"s cele- ...
~i prate~ p.aint~ and 'anotber Que here :~
'11\ l' ' , ~~~ t 11S week. . .
~~ .. ".. .. ..~.

~~ . . '. .' .. ~.

i~ Er~.pk.,:OwQri;\,l~~b
'~.' ,.., ..... ( ~.~., .'.L.".L.L.L.'.'.'.~L.'.'.'.L.L.' ~~

.~~~~~~~~~~.~'C.~~~~~~~~-...

UR. 080. ., , TAYLORB. Bosterick,
cured of St. Dentist

•

o.

~, 'll.~~'J':~~)i-"""'i->it'_''''''~.''iI',.....-:"", i;.,·~~",!O,~.." •.<,,~,,. ~""''''.._. " ' "'J·"""" c:;W'- ,,"":< _.~,•••...., ' . . .' ..•:.,-,:,.-1:\..;1','''',' ~:.'" " ,.,"0'" ..1, ..";,,". . . .' •. ", ,J ~., ',•.'--,." - ,'.", ,:,.;", .• ~._;,;. "1l!,.~~l~.~._,.~"""",,;lI..--.,,,_"';'~~~*!"JlIIl'~j""'*~_1l:""'~~41Jl!t~'dnll!WJ.~~~~.r;;;- "·u",,,~..,.·:';'mtl\!!l·';·)";)lO>.\'f,v'm .~

':,' :",' '" ~h·i;;',:~~:~~" \,;: ,;~.,.~~.;~''''~ ~fje ''Qnit~;~a~~~'~m.aQ~$~4<)t$I·'1'&oo ~f; ~i' Cap.~9b' J..,0l fat~ 'Wm'; 'OurryJs gang of brick ~t' < ~~,.,:.•1 ,. ~'";''''''.''4'''''~'j'ki:.,..l' ::' ~;"'/'~·..f:~r
~ y, ~ru \.'1.ll1tl% custom until its d~bts'are! 'pald loans; at :lowest rates,' payable ~asons bave. commenced the tQ,+O~,'; • ; ~. to~~r~:nT.1+O~'~to,m~

. makes this country.guardian of at Ord. Options if desirE!~" worl,{ ot tearing down .the so.utJ1 ,:' . / '. '., ,'J.l'lay 21 , " ' ""',;', . , ·
W. \Y. HASKELL, Editor lI,nd Owner. !l ,t~e ttol1~lous :pomllliC;lan~,~9r a M??ey read~ 'Yh~~ you are. ,:, :'. wall of the Baileys' store pre- Ho Ilor Texas' ,. '.

. "'. ~ neriod of forty OJ: fifty y'eats J ",.:' , '-. para'tory to beg'lnnl'ng the e1'0c- . I 11 ..
W.O PARSONS. Olty Ed.,l.to.r. .' •... ~. . '.' ." '. ' , ,"If y.ou haye'SQm~ printina to ..."" Gt' t 'r.th.S . dCld' ,:. . :,'!.~ . .: /t\M pr()~ab;e :tIme. requlr~4' to be. done,' bririg itaroun.d toCtb~ tion <?f, tb~ir~ew addition. e On o. e now an 0
OR~. . / -' .;~~URA8KA:~:~t t~;w $b~i:Q':d~fd~~e~~~ Quiz 0ifc~ ."We 'will ~o. it.' ~,Q lUCy I'lll 8IORllS' Of' GRlRI Next Elcurs~on [oes' on May 21
Ent~~;~d ~tn~~r::t~~i~(~:~ ,~ pe~~~:g:~~::e::i~\Vhil~~~~tP~ ;~~ry!~fte~~~ ..~~ prlqe, w~~l pL", L .. ' '. L, ...'. Ln • JOlll tbe Crowd. .

.•..,~~.:.. '. llUH501Ul'TION BATES. called .a territory of the United 'l'be Baptist missionary socle~.. ';. INIlRlQI '10 NlBR ft 8KftNQ. .. ", L LO L n n Il Q!:;HJiI tide of immlg,r'ation is fto,wlng to Texas. Thousa.nd.$ of people are
One ..oo...·..p.Y.lf paid in rea.sonable t1me,ll'~"',.~.'ta...~e,.....~.or a pr,o.t~)ctorat~., or eve.q.. ty, will meet with Mrs. .Moor~.~~.. ". '~.. go\ngtoTeJiastobulland, No.usetolilsputel.t.ltis·l~act. You have ,

Ifunpaid year a!'ter year II ~", ' h h r'- the same ,opportunity thatllthers have. It will not last foreve't. Act 116w.. '.
:i~ , ·,'vsp~We of infl.)lenco.'.-~~Yerth~:- ou.se T ur.sda! afternoon, May M ' ,.-. ,:, ." Others are'golng with us. why not youf . '
j/ .. Advertising Rates. J.~~the arr~u,geme?~Ill.a.rksone 1~~~Al1 are Illvlted to, atte~d. .~' oxe. ql,:~hOl Of, •COldwell IS 0,9100 In Reasons wh)" you Sho~'ldbuy ili'is t..~n'd' ~.:' "

ox:',: .., , I Wit I Mo I Ye&!' .til~{!;) advance,.'of A/llerlca,n eX-.Dr. Thurston and wife wer~1 the 810te ,. ,,; . (lheap land will soon ~e ~one. 'T4ls'land raIses the finest kind of agri-

~~~~~e?-~~i~~ i~O~ Ii! 19:~ ,. ~l' pap$ion:,-:-St~te. Jou.
ru

ll
l
•",': . 'dO.r: t~ attend the Bailey fU~~~ TH~ ·s·K:lPT'I~~ 'llfT 'TO' 10NDf'R; 'fOR'" HR ~~~t~;:~~~~':iIi:~::~~~~~~:b:~~~rbi~~A~~~:~~~t~~;s b~~~i::'

;BO ~,)l,e8 - - - • UlO 12.00 125.: ,'. : 'Lald 'to· Re~t. .' '... t,i\.,un ay.,~t t , . .,1I:...,.' ( Corn makes.from thirty to sIxty bushels per acre. oth.er cr'!Ps In s,a~e
A Plonth latonr inser~on8. Th i 1 f' D I 1 0 Judge Paul will hoJd a special 8U/'lM88 STilL CONTINU[8 proporl1on. All kinds 01 fruits and vegetables do well. " . ' ..
W~nt locals 5cents alme. e unera 0 an e . ...' '. , \/V[ , [ :. . The~e are good.markeb. and farmproliucts brings good prices. . .
~'illat Lopals 10 centea line B~i1ey was held from the Metho- term of court at Ord on the 17th : . .. .'.... <'.... ' .... Sea,sonsare long for doing farlI! work aM grazing stock-very little
Black locals 1~ cents aline. idst i ' chtuch Sunday p,fttenoori; to hear the cr~minal cases .OQ ,I That j)r.Ca~welll~r,estQring fee~I~~:;~U~~:;:~teb~~h winter anli summ.er, hd~9heat~ht~1 ~~. ~,il b~'
sti~.hcdptions ma1 beiin or end at aD1 time and the hous" was packed by old the cale~dar and pr?bably. t~...~ th~health and curing." thousands fOUild aily place. No.excessive cold iil winter or heat in summer. Abund-... . i Y J Ad " 1 anCll of good well water at eas1 depths. Good schools. churchts and llocial

~~~~.e. t~.S~:S::i;ti~:~:r::~::J~~:P:I.' •• ~.,e~K?~?rsan.d. f.rIen~s 1V.,~O w~s.b- ... ,o.e .,....,arn,~.~ ~a oon case. ': .. '.. ;",. of. the aftlicte<! there ~s no doubt conditions. '. ', , . .
h ' b i til.• ad tJ.: th" It· . t t ~. S hI' as bundreds of rehable home Land w11l pay for itself In a very short time. Prfees now range from'llxprliJs, ~dersta.ndlllB that th~lI~ ~c~ ·pt Ji. v pay ,'Olt. as .,l'~sp~c S·. O. "(·'·:\;..J01U1mner C 00 • ."" .' . $8.00 to $2~.OO per acre, depending on cbaracter and location of same. '.

ma1~on~lnueuntilth.e snbscdtle,r,notiftell the the departed MUSI'C was St Pau') C' 'II e' S't p" 1.' people will attest. Few physi- .Ilub~~het. of his. deSire to tsrIIU.~ote the sub-. . " . . . .: o. eg, . • . au \ ...,' . Arrange to go wIth me.' ~ee this country for yourself.
scdli\tjoli, > . • ,,: furmshed.. by a quartet conSIst- Nebraska, frQin June 3 to July Clans In. the country have had Remember the date, May:n.

.~,'. ' ".,. :~',; Wg. ·of. C. E.Detwe. ller•. Miss 26•. I . ".:.' ' , ,: bett.4ilf "educationa\ advantages ._~ ~__~_~ :"-_l, .' . . . h Write ~r call on us that we may advlllC you of our routing.

~h~, war epidemic}s comin~ M~~l Firkins,.' Miss Laura' ~Normat,' Academic, Comnief: than. $ e.,aM, fe~ hl\ve more
nearer. Gautemala an~ Mexlc9 K~iser, and Arthur Kaiser. 'cial, ~M~sic. . Officially recog~ thorougbly, impfoved, tqeI;ll.
have withdrawn their teprese~· Rev. M. A. Wimberley made a nized b'y-tbe state superlntena~' Sbe ha.s always been an 'ard~nt
tatives from each oth~r's corir~f) bl,"ief talk recOunting the life of ent.· . " student as well al!l an original in
on ~~ountolthe refusal of. tbe \t~e: dea~ man~.whic~was ser. . 'T~it~on fo~. 'term of eigbt ve~tiga~or:.bavmg :practiced. he:
for~.er to surrender a.., MexlCan. lUon enough. What,better text weeks, ' , .'~ ~.OQ ~rofesslon In some df the prIllCl
char~ed with some b~gh crim~, p<iuld any serJ,no~ need . than . Board and r()om, per week: pal bospitals through the United
in ,M?xico. The strahied rela-, Father Bailey, apd wbat sermon- ~2.50 to $3.00. . Sta~es and Europe and it is not

·tio~s .po not necessa~ily meap c<>;uld be moreelIectual th~nthe . Send'for announcemEmt'anll surp1'lsing that sbe ha~ become
war; but as the countries lie ad· rec9upthlg of his life; Ji'ollow. further particuiars. a great specialist.- SooQ after
jacent to each other 'separat~~ illg this PresIding Elder Sbu- 12·4 .S. D. Smith, president. comll1enclrigher.. practice in
by ~o natural barriers'there is,,tl mate'spoke briefly.. '. '." " Louisville, Ky., some twelve

pos...'...~.ibilitY.Of dep~~datJ ..Q.n.s dOin.~..'.. :~h'J pall b.e..a.rers we.. r.e F., M... ' .. WANT CO~UMN-'.. years ~go, Dr. Caldwel~ was lead.
· along the hne whIch m1\Y lead ~ ,Cushing,W. B: Keown, W. G. to beheve that the 1mpo1;tant
'W~f; r.I:he United Stat~s board 'Collins, R. J. Collins, Peter . . treatment of treating both acute

o~ ~,ealth ought t,o c~n:ie fqr~~~1,;;¥qr.t~~$,~~~?~. Ada!? Srni,th. .-.... ;FOIl SALE:-$1500 will buy my old hO~: ~nd chronic ~isease was one tbat
WIth,. some quaIantme regula.· There was a very large pro- in Ord, consisting of 1 block of grou~; was demandlng unusual atte~·
tions to control the epidemic. cession that followed the re- g-room house,go~d barn, city we.tii;i tion and the skill of a physician
W

' d' tIt f k' d . some trees. See Vincent Kokes. Juhn h ' ld h he 0 no wan war 0 any III , LqaIp"s"tp ,tb,e graye in spi~~Of Kokes, owner. .2-tf: w 0, wou devote er. w ole
more especially the kind that the"fterce dust storin that' wa~ . , study and time to that specialty.

· obtains in the little republics blowing at the time .' 1 wf illtDlhow your laOOwn by fthe whook ~. Impressed withtbis idea she be-
b I

'.' or e season. cents or eac IDO,,!,-, .' '. • ~. \'

e ow us. . 1~ <~J611l,~\te tillie' of. hl~peathJn~ ing, Phone Mrs. Hull A.. F. sh~rwa):(~ gan, a serle~ of orlginl;\l U~V~~l-
,': IJ ~ft~*' b.uria,1 t,he(). ~. R.tt:~~ :,.,"<...':~ . l).l_tpd.;:~ gatlOn~ WhICh ha~e r~s~lt~din

More Expansion., .' ~., li.uJ:!g at half mast~, t'; :: ; lIOME MADE BREAD-At boarding many l~portantdlscove~lesand
Fifty three years ago'last},:Z ,;'. ':,: . ' ,.... .:':'-'\' "; hllq~ Qoeblock south of square. M~~ ?rou~ht .hl;3r. an Imme~sepr~ctice

F b t
-'h S . h .', t' :;1 ~b,in~$e FUl\d Still Gro.wing. , ~.'1!I!-~el. 13-3tpd., , 10 chromc diseases. ll~.r suc.cess

e ruary e pams por Ion:,: (j' '1 t bl',lo .:',..... '., '.-·1 . , . • ...• ,. . .'
of .the. Island of Haiti declared '",~r '.}~SPU, l~hed ~~port.',oIl CO,t1 RESJDENC~ .FOR SALE.----::QI;i m th,e hn.e of specl~l practIce
't ;·'1 d d f th'" ·'t:he receipts fQr the ChlUese fupdll.OOOunt"ot I?Y fal1in~ ~eal.tb and th~ has certainly been remarkable
1 s .~1 epen ence 0 ".,ueJgoW qt" ~'. . "..,. ;1;)enefits09~ainedby IlVlng 1Il Colorado' .' ..'. . .'
portion, and Santo J)ominKo ,:,:Mf:~:~ b~lanc~,.of ~7~90.,. ;.~' '.' th~,past y~ar, I have ~cid.ed to ma.~~. and lU the trea~ment.of many

". t b th 'd f th Since then the follOWIng wy home III Orand Junchon, Ool0ra~ chronic diseases unequaled Dr.was se up y e S1 e 0 e . do. 1 therefore wish to sell my reed· "'\ , ..', ...
HaltiAh republic. From that amo~n~s are receiVed: dence in Ord..1 would prefer to'il~)) Caldwell announced to the pub.
t· "f ,. 'dth b' t.·'. fS:"': iWlthamVo,8eler,. i' :$.1:00 : for cash but will considertr~~~"tQ' lic in Nebraska something uver
~m£.?,w.at: it· .e b l~ ...ory~ :. ~')Jl \' F.,M\ Cushing, \.'2 ",.. \f:;·;l:00 ' mta~ty~~n~~ lao:~t:~l~"~ four years ago that sbe would

. oml.~gC) . a.s E;len .a s or~Q,j.··O HLeofiatd'··' .. ····1000otherinformation s~e Clarenc~Ooeat k . f . t ; 'ts
various degrees of anarchy , ,! ~, ' ' , " .. '.. . :" : Ord State Bank &-tf. ma e a series 0 wes ern .. VISI. •
with an occasi.onaf 'dash of de~p~ Roseval~ S.W:ldar ~chool, ,~t17 . ('1". '~·"-r .,' '" ','.' 0- ~topplngh~ the ~r~n9Jpal ci~i~~:
otis'm inter'':persd From the Ord CbrIstlan S. S., .' ,".. 6.00 'I:~AMING.:~I am prepa!ed,to I!PlIJ;lof Ipthe state. 8111ce that tU:Q.e

.;. :s . : ' .. ;':, Prevlousl'" reported '47.00' >:?ur,hauhng, Good te,aDls. )See ~Dl~ h h • 't d I . t .
beglllmng the subJe~t of annej(. " J: :" .\.;,.:. ,. '. or ~hone 288. Nels Petersen.·.. ..' s.~ as; Yl$l ~ amos ; e~e~y
ation to' the UnIted States has . ' .. .. ~F ' ~ '. ·....·.;:c>,L City ()f lwporl'ance and In the. • " u" Total" ' 9t.q7.17 OR. RE~ -A Six-room co.tage one meantl''''''e has e"tabll'shed a
been agitat~d .&t intervals, qot" '.' . r,' .' :block west of square. See· Dr. Hal'de- ...... . ..... .
there and here. In 'the admi~,j' ~otici-to Contractors and Builders. ' lXI,a,n. . '. .. '., Ht. perm~nentoffi.ce III OJIlaha whe~e
istration of President Gran.~' . If'" , .'. '. d f" 't FARM FOR RENT in ~oble towDship. she has placed some of tIle

. ' ' . you are In nee 0 cemen Mrs. O. A. Munn. 4-,tf. be t h .. . h t ff t't
General O. E. Babcock neogtl. blocksfot bUildina' blocks I • . s p YSlClans)n er s a. a IS
ated a treaty by' which on p'aY''': ". ld bId t hO

, FOR RENT-If you ~ould rent af60d head. To pro\'e her orlgmlll as-; .' •, ,:wou e pease 0 ave you ex- h t 6 10 h I 11L t' h t·;· d'i C C· SHEP'AR'D 'M" D"ment of the United States o'f ~ . b f b' M" ouse or . to mont s, oc!>te 7lI ser Ions s e went owor".. an s •• . ,..• .."alDine,mlne e ore UYlllK. an- miles out, and having good shade.l{ar- ' t t' h . d" f
:$1,150,000 the repubilc was to- ufactured on river bottom east den and i>mall fruits, see J. H. Oaprou. now re.a mg t ousan s 0 peo-
becoille part of the ,United. of Blue Barn or for sale at the FOUND-A gold watch fob by one'iJf people In the stat~. Many are
St~tes~, The treaty was ap- Burke Jumber yard or at Oliver the· Polokchildren Sunday. Owner a.mong the we~lthlest and. rpo~tORD
proved by Santo Domingo but Cromwell's feed store. . way. get it,at the Quiz office. . .1' prominent Citizens. Almo~t
defeated by' lack 'of a sinale vote J K J FOR SALE-Pure R. O. B. Leghflrn everyone speaks of. the immedl'

• 0., • • ensen. eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100. t l' f th t II tt d
in the Umted States senate. Iii Phone or write Mrs, HI W. freften: a ere Ie a genera y a en s
1871 a congressonial commission: Attention, Qdd l"~llows. . '4-tf. ber syst~m uf treatment. Below
visited the island and retu'rned The regular meeting nigbt of . . , . we pubhsh a few of the names of

I ' LOST:-A pocket book in Ord contain- th th t h h d
to.recommendannexaton, but Ord Lodge No. 90, 1. O. O. F. ing $8.00 and a cream receil?t,' bearing e many a seas cure .
the recommendation was never ha~ been changed to Monday the name of Oharles 'Palmaber. Fin,der Mrs. John Reed, of Pender,• will please leave at Quiz office. ' ,'itf . d l' d'
acted upon. evening of each week. cure of, cancer of ong stan Ing.

. W H C S HAULING-For any kind of hauling
Meanwhiie the resources qf . . . arson, ec. see Nels Knutsen, phone 268. Biggest . Mrs. J. Duncan, of Noifolk,

therepbulic have remain~ un- load of best gravel and saud will be Nebr., cured of skin and kidney
developed. In fifty years some- F arm Loans. furnished. . , disease.
thing' like fifteen successful SOME fine evergreens, sprnceand cedar, 'Ml'SS A.n·na uroch,' WWe have ready money to place also strawberry plants. W. A. Ander- ..... ayne,
revolutions occurred. . The on good real estate security and lion. . 51 tf. cancer-been treated by number
country has been in that period can arrange your loan without HOGS:-WillbeinElyriaeY~ryWednes'of,doctors without any benefit,
a repl;lblic, a monarcby, a Span- delay, and at the right rate. day and buy hogs for western shipm'eot. was cured entirely by Dr. Cald-
. hI' d' . 1 Bee me then if you have hogs for sl!le. .
IS CO ony, an agaIll a nomllla Come in and let us tell you about PJ;lOne 1 for partiCUlars. E. L. JohnsOn. weI), under full treatment. .,'
republic. The accession ?f our 5 per cen.t optionall?ans. FOR SALE-House and two lots. Anna John Else, Elm Creek, Nebr"
every ruler has called a revol?- ,ORD STATE BANE Marks.' ll-tf. cured of hli\art and spl'ilen
t10naryarmy into the field as in· FOR RENT-Our resideIlce.Min~le disease. '
evitably as the election of a. .. ' and. A.nn.·~ Mark.s. ll-tf D' uht f J

'd t' h U ·t d S . auc er 0 •presl en III t e m e tates IS It L . N h N b
followed by immediate political PAS'l'U~Eforrent. See;Koupal&Bar v~tS ;y, c e r.,

.. t' 'h' Hello, boys I stow ,Lumber eo. ' . . ,52~ 1 us an e.
orgamza Ion. among IS oppon,~ . .
ents to capture tbe next election: WANTED-Your bouse to build, R. Mr~. Harriet Stuber, Cozad,
Business could be ~arried on Ho'ro is' B. Whited. Nebras~a. c}lred of catarrh &nd --..;..----..;..-----..;..---..;..---------....--
only ina srilaU and irregulat' ~'OR BALE-Good driving horse with blood dIsease. i,'

Y
d h G G d f r:::::::====:::::::::::::=~~~~=-. ot-O+O+O+O~.LI'\+O~~'"

way. Possession of the offiGe~ our buggy an arness, . R. ar. l).t. Miss U~ra West, Lexington, --- TVTVTV TVTVTVTV'f'

has been a license to loot. The Nebraskl,l., . cured ot !;itomach, Prof JNnAubIn We want your ',)

country's foreiKn and domestic .SOO·d' Corn K L ~ liver and kidney dis~ase of year~ •••• 11 u
debt grew to about $26,000,000 an'sas' ~n" standing. M t" HI
or thirteen times its annual a ~ ~ . fJJ,. . Mrs., Emil ..Ponen, Hastings, a[llOlC oa Of.
revenue. ~ Nebraska says: "Was a sufferer

.' Bankruptcy an4. a receiver 1000 bushels crop Wheat, oats, barley and aHai- from female disease for 16 years,
would be tl~e only course with a f 1905 fa land. A good cllly sQil, with part of the time in bed. Two
business corpora.tion in such a. 0 • no sand, rock or shale. . Good years ago I began treatment
pligbt. Sonie two years ag9 it (0 water. Smooth land, from' with Dr. Caldwell, she treated
became apparent that this was .' $7 to $t2per acre " me nine months and dismissed

This is first-class corn and.the only possible course with One-fo:!rth cash, the balaQce on my case as cured. I have been
sure to grow. Will take 69Cthis political corporation. The four y ra' time. like another person since, do my
per bushel as it comes in the .

only question was whether the Nownorkor Land no.,:, work without the l~ast trouble
United States or some European crib.. Half of It will be good UU\J U U for family of ten."

seed.nation should be the receiv~r. GOODL.c\ND, SHERMAN ~OUN~ . Dr. Caldwell, will make her
The approval of Santo Domingo CHRIS BUSSE. .TY, KANSAS.. next professional. ViSIt at Hotel

. of the arnmgement by whiQh • Ord, Ord, Nebr., Friday, June 7.
,,
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.WILLIAM SIPPLE,'
III West 14th Ave. , DENVER, COLO.

w{ W. HASKELL. Editor and Owner.
,;, W. O. PARSONS, City Edi.tor.
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,ORD VAtoLEY OoUNTY, NEBRASKA.. '
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• • I •

: Have. you Inoney to ipY~$f. a~d d?~'tkI;l.Cl.W jU,lIt ~here} I. ,,',

. If BO, lOU can't go ~rong by lDveshng here., The. vanolls SOlIs.are very,
P.roductive, and if you lDvest.in the lan.d you .have 1,\ chmate th~own 10, which
~ hard to beat. ': ' '

I speak fr9m.a sucoessful e~perlence and ~Dl in a position to save you
time and ~money, If you are looklDi' for lands wlth a future. ,
; The)' consist Qf irrigated, sub·irrigated and dry farming lands, ~close to

Denver or other good towns. '" ~ , ",
"'~ hlhe prices,~ng,e,~r~Dl abon\.$5.oo,to 8125.00 per acre, and t1;l.e t~rms are
ng ", .'

~ Think it over and write me your wantll·
"l .~I .. ..1 " "', • ,"

, Yours for'Buslness,
.'

\ ~
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A doz~n of the Mutter studios' best· $5
photographs: They are good ortes.

A fine dress patteln. Your choi~~ from
the McLain C& Siler big stock.

1st Prize: A beautiful Hamiltion Piano pur-
chased from A. C. Johnson c& Co.

and now on exhibition at his store.

2nd P'r'l·Z·'e' A fine gold watch from the stock ofGeo.•
, .' . A. Parkins. The I;>arkins store only

handles good ones and thi~ is one of his best.. \ '

,3d Pri~e:

4th Prize:

~uiz .Piano VDtingCDntu~
1/1

,
Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that W. E.

lIall has filed with the city clerk of Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska, a petition' and
application for a Hcense to,sell intoxicat
ing, spirituous, malt, vinous, mixed and
fermented' liquors in the third ward in
said city of Ord, In the ·Reithardt build
ing. located on lot 4 in block 19, original
townsite of Ord, Yalley county, Nebras

, ka, for the balance of the municipal
year.

Dated this 3 day of May, 1907.
A. J.t Shirl',ly, city clerk.

~:, ".:.; .r:;,..
"

Hours:' U a. Ill:' to () p. 'lU.

Iwhen she roay be found at the Ord
, Hotel, r~t.urning eyery

. four weeks.

I
" ,:.

!

.'.

; .i

W. H. D.. HORNADAY
, ~d~CTlIRES..AT- .

METHODIST CHURCH,

'WEDNESDAy:;',EVENING, MAY 15
',;1': '

2 S · 1P' · We want new subscribers, peCla rlZeS. and asa special induce-
ment to contestants to secure them will give to the one se
curing thEllargest number of new subscribers their choice
of a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence School
certificate or Ten Dollar~ tn Gpld; the· person getting the
second largest nUmber ot new. sU\:>f;cribers to have prize left
after fi,I;~tprize winner's sel~()tibrl. '. ~ " :

, ,
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HOW TO SECURE VQTES.
For each cent paid to the Quiz to renew a subscription,

ten votesw11l be allowed: $1.00 paid will equal 1000 votes;
1.50 (the price of one year's subscription) will equal 1500
votes, etc. '

For every cent paid on the Quiz on new subscription'
(that is by someone no~ already a subscriber) twenty votes
will be allowed: $1.00 will equal 2000 votes and 1.60 win.
equal 3000 votes.

The payment of advance'subscription entitl~s to extra
votes as follows: .
Fi~e years fully paid in advance 2,000 extra votes.
Ten years fully paid in ad vance 5,000 extra votes.
Fifteen years fully paid in advance 10.000 extra votes.

,!" ;

• VOTING CARDS. ,
Wh~n the sub$cription money is received at the' Quiz

office l:lo voting card filled out in ink will be issued. This
card may then be cast in the ballot boi for some one of the
contestants, or it may be taken away from the office and
voted at any time before the close of the contest, or i~ may
be taken away and burnt up, torn up'o/ anythiPlg th~t the
holder wish'es to do with it. There will. be no duplicate
votes issued and no votes will be counted or pu.blished in
the pIper until they have been cast in the ballot box ill 'our
office. ~ ,

TWO PAPERS FOR THE PRICE OF ON.E. I

The price of the Quiz is ~1.50 per year. ·W~ havt! made
special arrangements with the Nebraska Far,mer, of LiQ.
coIn, whereby they take an active pa,..t in this' coritest, and
we will .combine the two papers and give.our $ubscribers
the benefit of getting two p'apers at'tbe$'1.60 per ye~r rate.

TQe Nebraska !i'armer is the best farm and family pap
er for· a. N.ebraskan to take. .It comes weekly and is stopped
promptly at"the time your subscript'ton expires. .",' , <I:

', .. WHO MAY EN'fER THE CONTEST.
Ani lady or girl residing in Valley county,'except resi-,
dents <>t Ord, will ~ permitted to en~er this contest. No
per~son living in Ord Will be permitted to become a c~J)'

tes~~Qt. ,9rdpeople may. v?te in this contest and all C~>D'

te&tants ha.ve the pri vilege of soliciting votes in Oed as well
as els\Vhere. It will prob~.bly ,take a few week.tJ tb gQt tq.is
COl\ttl~t.organized and get the vpting under good headway;
after that, a couple ot months ought to 00 eilOugh to cover
the county thoroughly; and a.s soon as tpis work is done the
contest will close and prizes will be awarded.

'!J

. /-
J '. DATE ;OF CLOSING. CO~T~S1" .... '.'

r.!'his contest will'close on Saturda.y, August 3, at '6 oiclock
p.,nl. and all votes must be in, the box ,at that time. Shoulcd
there be a tie between the contestants on the counting of
tlievotes August 3, the contest will continu.e one w:ee~.Jun-
til August 10, at the same hour., '

.....".\Wi...-'.$&
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!leal Estate

13

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
. State of Nebraska. Valley county, as.

In' the 'county court of said county:
In the Illattet of the estate of Richard

Truman Honnold, deceased.
Notio~' is hereby given to all persons

having c1aillJS and demands against
Richard Truman Honnold late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fixed for
filing claims against saId estate is six
mODthl! from the 6th day of April, 1907.
All s\\ch persoDs are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to the
county judge' of said county, at his office
therein, on or before the 7th day of
October. 1907, and all claims so filed will
be heard before the said judge on the
8tb day of October, 1907, at 10 o'clock
a.m. . '

II. Gudmundsen, County Judge.
Honnold & Davis, Attorney" for Estate.

-

Legal Notice.
,Land office at Llaooln, Nebraska,

May 10, 1907. '
Notice is hereby given that Edward

Sanders of Burwell Nebraska, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in. support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 17816 made August
13, 1902, for the west l northeast;4 and
southeast M northeast ).i, section 9,
township 20 D, range 16 W, and that said
proof will be made before H. OUdmund~
sen, county judge, at Ord, Nebraska, on
June 22, 1907. ,

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence' upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jacob Osantowskl of Burwell, Nebraska.
Nat D. Maxfield of Burwell, Nebraska.
Clarence Jefl'rief! of Burwell, Nebraska.
John Dinnell of Burwell, Nebraska;

Chas. F. Shedd,
Register.

and 5% Loans:

II

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

.wFE.e

co-SOMEWHERE

BIG HORN
BASIN:

We run personalll CQnQ.ucted
homeseekers'excurelons May. 7th
andJune 21st. June 4th ,an\! 18th,
under guidance of D, Olem Deaver,
General Agent Lluidseekers' In
formation Bureau, toasaist settlers
to secure an early hold at.cheapest
rates of magnifioent 'irrigated
lauds in the Big Horn Basinj write
about these lands. UOUllU .trlp
$20.00. " ..

CHEAP RATES
EAST: ,'.

To Jamestown Exposition daily
'low rates; via'N~w Y~r1t'1elighily
higher. Dnring the Sumfuer low

'\ excursion ratlls to Atlantio City,
Saratoga .Springs, Phila.dalphla.

. also to the Sea shorll an~ Mou,o.t-
. ain. reeo,rts. \ \

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
TOURS: . ..

. To C-olorado. 'utah, Biack Hills,
. Cod)', SheridaIl, YellowstQn Park.

Daily low ratetoul8 afte~June1st.
-

J. W. MOORHOUSE, ,
. Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska.

L. W. WAKELY, G. P. A.•
Omaha, liebraska.

SPECIAL
TO CALIFORNIA:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Loa Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
June Rth to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. Slightly higher daily
co~men(lin~ June 1st; small extra
cost via Portlang ana Seattle.

M IZPAH CH~P'l'ER OROER OF EAST
ERN S'l'AR. ORD LODGE NO. 56.
Regular meetings first and third Fri~

days of each month. '. '

ORD LOPGE N6, 103
A.F.&Aa.M. .
MeefjngPheld on

Wedn~sd",! on or ~fore
the full' moon of' each
month. T. A. Waters.

W.M
J. F. COlby, Secretary.

DORIO CHAPTER NO
, 50 R. A.M.'

Convocation first
Tuesday of each month. John C. Work. H
P. J. F. Colby. Secretary.·· ' ..

Ord. Church'
and Lodge
Directory

The Dead Letter office estab-:()'~~>O+O+O++O+c+O~O+O+
;- lished a new record during the BATES:- Six lines or less. $3.00 per year, " Ad-

* i montqof April. Accor~ir~g to' ditionlloHines ro oents per year. ".,

:\ the report of the PQs tofJi~e de
:':.: partroent the number of}etters
'~1 an~ packages returned tq send-

ers during the month was' 459,
~

,409. The total numbflrof pi",ces
,;' r o~ Qn~,eU.v:e~e4 !pail,. IDa.tt,er ..re~
.. ~ceiv~d:duringthe' pefioa Was 1,-

. '091,107, as compared with 938,
953 in April of last year. Still
another'Urecord was estabhshed.. .
durjng the month when in the

./
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Have you purchased a copy of the
"Trail of the, Loup" yet? If not,

you should do so now.. ' Call
at this office and get one... I .

PARKINS
•In the, New Quiz BuildiDg.~-.:Try Our Want Column,

-.. ---. ~'
'~. -

---.--- ....J
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Mallory.

-
·MalldtY'·,

, .' .~

Aword to the wise is sufficient.

.'

Frank

IS ba<;k' again' ~nd among you.
r \lave met and have been

greeted and welcomed 1: y mQst
of my ola fri~nds artd' have de
cided now t~ settle down in
the produce busine~s~ '1 feel
justifie4 in asking ,you all, to
bring vour prod~ce'tb ~'e and
get the highest price in CASH

" .
(not trade or exchang~, but the
MONEY).

Kindly ask "yourself: "'.Did
you not al~ays get a square ,,',
deal?" 'fhen bring your pro-'·
duc~ to Fr~nk MallQry, locate~

in the block east of Ord State
• I

Bank, opposite the old Mike
Pavek barn.

Frank

Delinquent AlumnI.
Those of the graduates who

intend to become members of
the Oi'd high school alumni as
sociation and have not don~ so
are requested to signify the~r in
tentions on 01' before Friday,
May 1~, by paying membership
fee of one dollar to ~be treasur·
erl James Wisda, at the Ord
State Bank. This request is
made in order that the final
arrangements for the banquet
can be made at the next mass
mee\ing to be held at the .court
house on May 17. "

G. R. Mann, president,
Sadie E, Ollis, secretary.

Noticerto Contractors and BUliders.
If you are in need of cement

blocks for building blocks I
would be pleased to have you ex
amine mine before buying. Man
ufactured on river bottom east
of Blue Barn or for .sale at the
Burke Jumber yard or a~ Oliver
Cromwell's feed store.

. J. K. Jensen. ::
---'-----
Summer School.

If Washington follows the St. Paul College, St. Paul,
novel suggestion' of Jaml?s K. Nebraska, from June 3 to July
Hall, postmaster' of Wheeling, 26. '. "
West Virginia, it will not have Normal, Academic, Commer
to fight the local gas rompany cial, Music. Officially recog
through the medium of congres- nlzed by the state superintend-
sional legislation, but will be ent. ., , ,
able to attain lower gas bills by Tuition for term of eight
means of a flank attack on the weeks, . ~.OO

corporation, which thus farbas Board and room, per ~eek,
been so well represented in con· $2.50 to $3.00.
gress, or at least on the district Send for annou3cement and
committee, as to make ineffectual further particulars.
all efforts ~o get through a bill 1~-4 S. D. Smith, president.
;, ,,:,:.~ ..::_:'·_·~:~~~~~:t~;l~~~

MORE LOCAL

,,~ ...'1'-.:,.'. " ,-':-',l\~_ _ " " ",.~ _.;,.~':' ... \...;.,_:.?'~, .•.. - ',','-. "

got top;e~her'again~·a.ri<l's6!aras' You 'don't ~now' wh~t good
the pubhc knew nO disagreement machine oil is if you have.not
exl~ted. T4,4;; store and stock is tried Luse's'30·cent oil. ' \
one of the best in the city, and it
mattered Uitle which member~f W. H. Horna~a~, lecturer and
the firm assumed control for the vOC'qlist, e;ltertalDed a large
est~blishment will cont'inu~ to audience at the Meth~distchurch
merit the patronage it deserves. Wednesday evening. ' .

. .
NEBRASKA.

.. ~

W.w. HASKELL, Editor and Owner..
W. O. PARSONS, 'Olty Editor.

" ,

_' Advertising Rates. ,
.' I Wk I !do I Year

Lea's than 5 inches. per. inCh. 1 .25 1 .7111 8.00.4.to 10 inchee. per Inch. .20 ...50 5.00
20 inches • . • - 3.00 H.OO 90.00
80 inches - - .. f..(lO 12.50 12l1.00

.60 month is four insertione.
Want locals 5cents aline.
Be&ular Loc~ls 10 cents a line
BJack locals 15 cents aline.

, 8VDSCRll'TIOl! BATES.

Ole copy; It pa1d In' reasonable tim,. 11.50
,';, 11 unpaid year atter year. Ill.

Eutered at tbe P08toft!oe at Ord as sec-
. ,\ onrl cl>\8S lllail mal ter.. \

/~',.~:~~J \' ~ ,./ /. ,. \;;. "rt" ":~' '). ! I.' ~:-.

Our Washington Lette'r.. ' f , •••••••••••M••••
Beyond the' absence of mUitary II

and civic parades" it is doubtful
If a conquering hero ever waS
accorded a more ro'using and cor
dial recep~ion with which the
doughty Japanese hero, General

Barop. Kuroki, was welcomed at ======~=======~==~:-_
Why H. Would B. Absent. the national eapitol the other I" •

A suburban train was slowly day. The streets were thronged
workina' its way throu~h one of the with the curious who were

Want ads in the Quiz bring re- blizzar8s of a recent w1nter. Final- anxious to catch 8,. glimpse of
sults. ' ly it came to a dead stop, and all the distinguished general' and

. .. . efforts to start it again were futile. .
Eat turtle soup at the Domes: In the wee small hours of the his staff, and hundreds gathered

tic Kitchen tomorrow afternoon morning Ii weary commuter, numb about the. entrance of the New
and evening. from the cold and the cramped po:- Willard, where was held the big

., sition in which h.e had tried to sleep, recept'l'on te de "d G IWe learn that Oampbell Bros.' n r", eneracrawled out of the train and floun- .
circus will pitch their tents on ~ereQ through th~ beavy snowdrifts Kllroki py Sceretary Taft. The
the fair grounds east of the city. to the nearest telegraph station. city has been more or less

This is the message he handed to tronged with uniformed officers
Bring your produce to ]'raok the operator: ever since 'tbe 'opening of the

Bubecrlptionlm~l~inorendat aDl time Mallory and get higbest price in "Will not be. at office today. Not Jamestown 'expos'I'tion, but onNotice to ltop thil paper. will be prompt1,
obe1ed. Allsubacriptionurereoeivedwiththe cash. One block east of Ord home yesterday ye,t."-Everybody" the arrival of the Japanese
expreal UIldersta~diDB that the sllbscriptioD,State Bank. tf Magazllle. .
IllJI,I continue uDtil the subacriber notirtes the' .' , representativtls at the big fair,
pubUaher of his desire to terminote the sub- See J .. Ii. Capron for farm ihe ci.ty took on a cosmopolitan
Il'ription. ." . I. loans, at lowest rates, payable nsurance appearance', officers and repre-

. Womaos' Club Entertains. at Ord. Options if <\esired. sentatives of so many different
Tuesday night the defeated Money ready 'when you' are. The St. Paul is ready to nations being attracted there as

half of the Woman's club enter: George Gard desir~s to inforn,i furnish insurance on' growing the result. After b~ing received
tained the other half at the his patrons that his dental office crops againsthai1losses. ' by Prt:lsident Roosevelt and
llome of. Mrs. Alvin Blessing. will, be closeq from Monday, . .. . "dine~ !'lnd .feted by Secretary of
As you know it is the custom of May 20, until Friday, May 24, as Flre

l
, hghtnmgr., talnd wmdd~ yvar Taft, the Vi~itors scatt?red

~.he Club to keep credits for at. he will be aQsent from the city storm .o.sse~ are lU, y covere In gr?ups of t~o s an~ three s to
~ndance and performance of on those days. ' , by pohcles 111 the St. Paul or take I~ the romts .of mterest at
duty' on the part of each member. . .. ', the Home, of New York, the the nation s. cap1tol. In the
At the close of the year the half '. D.J~rto~sO ~f sC,hQols itndthtoe largest 'American company, at case Of. the officers of highe~,
having the lowest credits are to VIClD y 0 rare reques e,. 5 ,'. .' rank, .staff officers from the war

f
'u I' 'h-a t t' t to' th call in person and receive tablet $2. 0 per $100.00 for five-yeat' department piloted 'th.elr auestsrn s n en er ammen . e " . . . I:'

winners. To do this arid do it in of forOl:s f~r th~ comlDg sch;OOI term. around, but some of the officers
a. novel way is becoming ~ore year.. as t~ll~ Will save the dJ~' ~et me look .after your in- of lower raI?k started out for
~:pd more difficqlt, for' no club culty of trYlDg to send tbrough surance for you. themselves.
woman of today wants t,o do t4,e mail, and ,also save postage. '"

r '. J. H. CAPRON, Ord. Two of these officers after
ihese gracious things in the way A special term' of district 'wandering along Pennsylvania.
others have done it before .them. court is now in session and ' avenue from the treasury to the
That the hostesses Tuesday, ~udge Paul is listening to J,he Farm Loans.' capitol, found their way into the
eveniQ~ succeeded in blazing 'a arguments for and against the We have ready money to place famous Harvey's restaurant,
new trial is nO\! an acknowledg- Adamek saloon.' The greater on good real estate' security and known to the epicures as . the
ed, fa<;t. ~heQ th~ gue's.ts came part of the forenoon was' taken can arrange your loan withoqt best place in the world for sea·
.they were sent up stairs to lay up in reading the testimony as delay, and at the right rate. foods. }!aving no doubt heard
off th~ir w~ap~, but were warned given to the council and the_at- Come in and let us tell you aQollt of the tootbsomenes~'of tbe
to remain up there till called.torneys will probably use up. the our 0 per cent optional loans. Chesapeake Bay oyster they took
When the summons came they balance of the day in their af' ORD STATE BANK' seats at a table and gave their
wer~ told to hunt up their own guments before the court. ' orders for steamed oysters. On -----:'-......---\:------:------------~-
places at the taOles,whichwere' being served they found among charges on the plant, including limiting the cost of that aeri-
ntimbered in progressive style. Norr1l;f Sorensen was, lollr .WAN·T CO LUMN the bivalves several.baby crabs, labor, repairs, etc. These fig- fo~m fluid upon which W8,shin~:
The pl~ces',were identified by years oll~ one'day last week arid abouf the size of a dime, which ures offer the strongest kind of ton is dependent for light ana
little ,hand made flowers in old celebrated the event',by' inviting .'. had found their way into the arg~'~ent in suppor~ of the. con- heat. In Mr. Hall's country
rOSe "COIOl;' on the green leaf 'of in a :party of little friends tQ l!'oa SAL.;E-A horse. Kin9 and g~n- shells of the oysters during tentiOn of the NatiOnal Rlve~sthey burn natural gas atlogether
which was the name 'of one' Of spend the afternoon with him. tIe and .suitable for a lady. Mrs. H. their life and which are consid- and Harbors congress. ,Th~s fo·r beating, cooking and muIili·
the guests. These colorS are A very pleas\ntllofternocn. Wl!i13 Y. Lewis. ,Lt< ~red dainties by those whQ organization began five years nation, and he protests the fea.si
the colors of the Club. By open spen,t but in the evening N~rri~. FOR 9ALE:--$i500will buymiold 1iOme k.now., " Galling the wai.ter, the ago to u.rge, lIP.on congoress. and bility of rumiin.g So pipe li1ll'
. , h 1 t' t i k . t in Ord, consistinll of 1 bloc~ of grol,lnd, 1 hmg t e petals of the flow~r, n rymg 0 pc. acqualO ance 8.room hou8~ good barn.city'wa.ter, spokesman protested vigorously the-pub IC t e Imperatlve neces· down to the capital from the gas
which was made of one plece of with ?ne of the neIghbor's dcg~, some trees. ;tsee Vincent Kokes.. J'ohn with the- ~est English at hi~ ~ity for immediately un.dert~k. fi~ld~ ~f Pennsylva.nia. .or West
paper, you found inside the me- receivtld quite a serious wound Kokes, owner. I 2;tf command against being served 109 a st~ady and scientlfic 1m· Vlrgmla. The suffermg resi-
~u of nine courses and a subject in the face from the dog's teeth. 1 will mow your lawn' by the week or with filthy food, or as he ex. provement of the great rivers dents of Washintgon . received
. for conversation at eacll course. A doctor took care of the wQund f~~.thph~~~Mrs~~ii1~oF.e~h~;:a~: pressed it oysters. 'tilled with and harbors of the United the suggestioy with acclaim, un-

At the ringing of the bell the and the little fellow will not blil , i ~12tpd. "bugs and vermin." As the States, if this country is not to til it dawned on them that it
geilemen rose and, taking their seriously inconvenienced by entrance of the Japanese had at. be out~t.rippe.d by its European wou.l,i take a..trust .with the

, th f HOME MADE BREAD-At boarq,ing 'j'glass of water, napkin and reason ereo. house one block south ofsquare. Mrs. tracted no little attention and competitors m the race for com· capital and ablhty of the stand·
flower, wint to the table num· Eat turtle soup at tbe Domes'~ Menzel. 13-3tpd. as, in his excitement, the Inqig- mercial and trade supremacy., ar~ oil "octop~s" to carry the
bered nex;t lower. The. ladies, tic Kitchen tomorrow afternoon COE llESlDENCE FOR SALE:-:Ou nant orienta.~ spoke very loudly, So wtde~pread have been the reo thmg through successfully, and
however, kept their seats'# In and evenin'g. account of my failing health and the the diners at' adjac'ent tables sults of Its crusade that the fifty· they then charge just as much,
th O . th t'l' t I h benefits 'obtained by living in Colorado . th . t d 'f t th thtS ~ay e gen emen a e w t the past y~ar, I have decidl)d to make were let in on' the joke, which mn congre~S approprla e a I . no more, ane present
all the ladies excepting one pair, The following Is a list of' the my home 10 Grand Junction, Colora· they enjoyed immensely. The rec('rd. brea~1Dg sum. for work. one.

h ;." t t bl d ..11 f . t b d" do.· 1 therefore wish to sell my resi· f th h t hlPas t ere wer" en a es an on· PUPl s 0 our coun y, y lS- dence in Ord. I would prefer to sell ancient nergo waiter was some.. 0 lS C arac er, vo: Ie, resl:
ly, 'nine courses. Th'erepast tricts, to wliom certidcates of for cash but will consider trade for what nonplussed for an explana. d~nt .Roosevelt ap'p0mted a com·
commenced at'" :45 and lasted till of perfl:lct attendance for thG f>~a~~:y~~n~~.laD;~r ~r~b:~d tion butmattel's were soon set mlSSlon to supervise the enorm·
10:45. The affair was unique past month have been issued by other information Bee Clarence 000 at rigbt .by the proprietor, who ex. ous ta$ i.nvolved.. Iioweve~,

d . h d f 1 th' h E 000 State Bank. 6·tf th N t 1 R dan It was appy an success u . elr teac ers: 'No.6, arnest , plained tbe presence of the tiny e a \(;ma ~ve:s an
The new home of Mrs: Blessing Smith, Isalena Seerley, Roy TEAMING:-I am'prepared to do all of crustaceans and assured his Harbors congress mSlsts that
afforded a very pleasant and Hansen, Emma Valasek, Wilma your haul,ing. Good teams. See me patrons tha\ they' were "some. the amount appropr. iated by. the

d
. . h or phone 288. Nels Petersen.' . 1 t 11 11 bcommo 10US place for bolding t e Bartaj'Andrew McLain; Fred tbing very fine". Thus assured, ast congress prac lOa y WI e

feast. Now the thing to do is to P,et,erson, Annie Thompson, FOR RENT-A six-room cottage one th'ey ginaerlv nl'bbled at the wast.ed u.nless future. congres.sesblock west of square. Bee Dr. Ha,lde- ... t'
study up something new for a Clara McLain, Grace Seerley, man. Hf. crabs and on settling their pill ~an be Impressed w1th the v1tal
y~ar hence. Mary Valasek, ChrIS Petersen, FARM FOR RENT in Noble township. pronounced them exooedinaly Importance to the country of

Pearl Thompson, Herman Stow· Mrs, C. A. Munn." 4·tf. palatable. ~ continued and regular appropri-
Se\tle Their ~iffeC(;nces. ell, Elmer Hansen, Hans Peter· FOUND-A gold watch fob by on;-:;f ations. To the end that it may

There has been some disagree- sen and Joe Valasek. No. 17, the Polok ohildren Sunday. Owner • Is the United States to be out· be successful, this national
IDl>tlt 'among the heads of the Sophie ¥uehl, Eva Adams, may get it at the Qu~ office. done in the matter of water organization, whiCh is non-par·
McLain & Siler firm for the' p.ast F~eiq.aj Rosa,' Henrietta and FOR SALE-Pure R. O. B. Leghorn transp.. ortation, now that it has tisan and, noq-political and. eggs 75 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100.
few days, and yesterday the dis Grace\ M!!ortin, Arlo Hopkins, Phone or write Mrs. H. W.freften. taken up vigorously the ques- which already numbers on its
agreement resulted in Miss Charley and Hazel Sutton. No. 4,·u. tion of improving its inland rolls many of the nation's most
Mamie Siler taking over the eri- 43, Nellie, Merle . and Addie TIlOROUGHB~ED POLA~D.CHINA streams and its great harbors so prominent men. is seeking to in
tire store in her I)J\me. Miss Davis, Isabella and Teddy Brown. sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel as to admit of tbe quickened crease its membership during
Siler, as part of theconsidera· No.9, George Hamilton, Dan ~urke if interested. 1iow of its eyer increasing ·com· the coming summer. Its secre
tion, deeds to Miss McLai~ the Cook. No. 29, Frances Waldman, LOST:-A pocket book in Ord .contain- merce? This is a question which tary, CaptainJ. F. Ellison, ofing $8.00 and a cream receil?t. bearing
drug store yroperty occupied by Minnie and CawUla Cernlk, Jen· the name of Charles PalmatIer. Finder improved waterway ,~nthusiasts C~ncinnati, has sent broadcast
Oscar ~use, on the south side of nie and Ji'rank Kosmata, Willie will please le~ve at Qui:l offioe. 7tf are asking themsevles. having an in Vltation to all persons in
the square. Along with the sale Lukesh. No.' 48, Helen, James HAULI!\G-For any kind of hauling reference to the recently issued terested in reduced freight rates
is an agreement whereby Miss and Stella Jablonski, George r~:l~ISb~tU~~~~'ef~~3~d ~lfr~ consular ~eport on experiments, to join his organization and
McLain agrees not to enter the Wozniak, Sophia Iwanski, Van· furnished. . whic~ for a number of years swell its slogt\n-$oO,OOO,OOO a
retail dry goods business in Ord da Gizinski. No. 50," Silas, SOME f1neevergreens, Bpruceand cedar, have been under' way in year at least. for ten years.
for five years. Mr. Anthony Samuel and Earl Kriewald, also strawberry plants. W. A. An.der- En!Zland, "German-- and Fra.nee,

tlon. 5~ tt ~ Y
Koupal and Miss Anna Novotny, Freida Schoning, Jesse Shirley, to determine the feasibility of
two of the oldest clerks in the John Caldwell. No. 52, Helen HOGS:-Will be in Elyria eVe1yWedn88i the "electric" canal and its pos·day and buy bogs for western shipmeot.
establishment,' who resigned Corlett, Winnie Coates, Josie, See me th~n if you have hogs for sale. sibilities in the way of reducing
their positions the first of the Frank and Oldricb Capek, Vera Phone lfotllarticulars. E. L. Johnsonl the costs of freight carriage on
week until some satisfactory and Jerome Barnes, Homer FOR SALE-House and two lots. Anna inland canals. 'The report
settlement of the difficulties Jones. No. 18, Helen White, Mark!!.· ll-tf. states that the total cost of elec
could be had, will both resume Reggie McLain, Wayne King, FOR RENT-Our residenoe. Minnie trical haulage per ton mile on
their old positions in the store at Glen Drake. No. 64, Lena, and Anna Marks. IJ-tf the canal at Douai, France, is
once. ' The affair will come Elmer and Emma Virgin, Hazel PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar somewhat less tban one·tenth of
as a surprise to' their many and Henry Peterson. No. 37, stow Lumber Co. . 02- one cent, with a traffic of 3,500,
friends. as only a short time ago Carl and Paul Woody, UelBer- WANTED-Your house to build-:R. 000 tons per annum. One·third
differences betweeii1 'the firm ridge, Ollie, Mary and Maud B. Whited. . ' of this cost is for the actual en·
caused them to split up and go Masters, Versey Huff, E.Ua FOR SALE-Good driving horse with ergyused for barges, while the

; d:fferent ways, but they finally Hagemeier. ." • ~, buggy and harness. a. B.Gard. 6·tt. remainder goes for upkeep
. *.A .
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

·Add alum' to the paste u~ed' In, scrar> '
books an4 It will keep 'the moths out
of them. ',.

Rub the backs of old paintings 'With
011 o,f cedar to protect them from In,
jury by Insects. '.

Add a plneh of soda .II) water In
which fresh·cut fiower,s are put and '
they will keep longer. '

Do not stretch tab~e linen, but {ron
whlle damp, and press until Quite :;!r)" .
otherwise It will be too limp.' ..

There Is no bette!' filling for needle
and pin cushions than sheep's wool, as
Its oIly qualities prevent the needles
from rusting. . 1

After the carpet Is tacked down It
it Is IIbeI'ally sprin~led wl\h salt ~nd
swept with a clean broom the colQrs \
w1l1 be brlghtenl1d wonderfully: '

f Cut st,ale bread Into the tMnnest
possible slices and brown It In tJIe
oven. Then crush It with a rolUng
pin, and you wlll have bread cruml>s
for brownln,g cutlets, frIetld O)'stf;r~
and the IQre. '

I '

, ~.~~ ,to' C)ean ~ra$': ':' :':
First c~eap, the brass In t~e ordiu3l-r

way eIther with one :ot the read>',m~l1(} 1

pollshes, or with parafiln and fin~)y'

powdered bathbrlck'~IJ4ed to a ra~~r,
soft consistency. 'Polish with dry fiije
ly pOwdered bathbrlck.· ',thek) rub,
quickly over wIth a little petrol, ~d
afterward p<.lllsh with dry Whltenf6s
and a leather. Using, a brush for ~~y:
parts Into which the leather wI1'1 J,\Qt ,
go. ' , -'

Be sure 'that in stains ar\ remOV~d
before )'ou begin ,poJ.1.shlng, Staifls Df
long standing, that bought readY-IC~()
polishes w1l1 not move. will alwars
yield to a vigorous, treatm~t WJ~b

bat~br~ck .aZ:d para,ffip; ,n fact, !his,
apP,lIEX1 WIth a rath'e'r,stlff nallblush.
Is what dealers use to dean old bra~"
that has become absolulely' 1 bla~l(
~o.~h lying by. ' .

Regent, Institute Tnt Case.
Regent Charles S.' Allen obtained

leave of the su~refue court'to file a
mandamus suIt against A\Idltor E. M.
Searle,. John J. ~dwlth, who has a
claim amountIng to· $25 for serylces
as Instructor In the university for the
biennium, Is the relator, ,The suit was
filed to test', tl;1e legaIltyot tlle state
audltor's ruling that' no w.arrants on
the state' treasury should be Issued
when there are no funds In the fund
on which the wanants are 4rawn. The
fund In question Is the one derived
from a 1-mlll levy for the Support ot
the university, Mr. LedwIth's claim
Is 0!l ,tho temporarY unlrerslty fund.
The petition of the relator asserts that
the auditor has ruled that no warrants
shall be Issued when there Is no mon,
ey on hand. It cites SCCt!oIlS 1, 2, a.nd
3 of chapter 93, complied statutes to
show th"!t ',It I. te '-q1,Ily of, th~' sia,te
treasurer to register warrants when
funds In the treasury are InsufficIent
to pay the· same. By' reison of this
It Is alleged that It Is the dllty of the
state auditor to Issue warrants against
the appropriation authorized by the
legislature, 'whether ot not taxes are
actually collected' at the time the war·
rans are applled for. The peti
tion of the regents say's the law auth·
orizlng the collection of a l·mill levy
for the qlalhtenance ,of the university
was passed by the leglsla'ture In lSQ9
the procEleds tp cotlsdtute afund' to b~
expended under the direction of the
regents tor the maintenance and Cor
buildings and permanent Improve.
ments. •

Wants Water Right.
Appllcatlon ha~ been made to tte

state Irrigation, department by W. W.
Votaw, of Lincoln, on behalf ar the
Maywood Milling cQmpany tor pernlls
slon to build a dam 'and siuice in 'Med.
Icine creek near Maywa<xt, Fro~t!er

county. to operate a flour mill and f-or
an Ice pond, Another application las
reached the boar~ frpm C. C. MuUoy
of Irving, C~e.y·enll~ cOUnty~ to t.ap
Lower Dugout creek tor 'a small Irriga
tion system. estlruate<! to cost $350 and
,water seventy acres of grolin~l. '

"

~

, "

Enable It to Acrlve at Just'

V~'lu~tlon ~; Rail'road ' '
tIlt .,'

" ' , ' Prop~rty, '. '. ~,' ..\ .

Gove,r!'lor "'\lU Requisitron. •
Governor SheldQn has Issued a

requls1Uon for ~he return of David Mc
Murtr, a married man of Burt county,
charged with a statutory olIence
against Eft'a SlIvay, a girl under elgh·
teen )'ears ot age, alleged to have been
:ommltted March 10. McMurty Is said
to have left the state the next I day
II.nd Is nQw at Lamar, Ill,.

Light Company Incorporates_
Articles" Qf Incorporation of the

Havelock Electric LIght company' were
tiled In the office of the county clerk:
Thl\ capitalization of the company Is
'15,000, and the incorporators are }I~. H.
Whellen, J. O. Asplgen, T. C. Ballard,
Cornelius Moran, It. M. Eaton and C.
O. Johnson.

Surkett' Gets ApPolnt~~~t. '
E. R. Harper, 'actIng governor ot

~olorado, Ila,s ,notlfi~d, ~,nator Burkett
1)t his ap,polntment as' a member 'of
the program committee' of the "Pub
lic Lands" convention, which has been
called for DenTer, June '18, Henry M
feHer Is chaIrman of the progr~m com~
mlttee, The convention wlIl consider
future land laws, and llroposJuonR
lookIng to the early development of
the vacant la~ds In tbe west.

BfYI~'t:,!~pmFi"J~,t'r~,.."~~j~:t'#.· c:. . -' ~~
''J;'AQ~$tp.~~ ~9~n~t~,a~, t~(~\l:\,~~ F S'~ C ,.~ri iTo( w. J. Bryan'S sp(!a.klng engage- .,., ,;',.' '. ,.~:, .\,1." " "

:,Iilents: '''Mr:Brya'n'wlll 'stllY 'at hq'm~~ ',l~',~(I'~.I,iO-;;) ~ t"t' ;:, . ;;'1;~:(; ~. ;~"

SOARD "OF'" EQUALiZATioN! HOL.'P: ~othre,ar Wcaelelkl?rr~e&"nh daaw·r.ly,<~~f:t~~ a~ "~TI~U,Eit~": ~:iHAT' '(~kS~'"JT
,'., "" ", "" . ''V'.I 'Ii '9~ a ~pea~· '. ,." 'it l i:1L .,~, ,,. ,j

. 'IN~ HEA'!lINGS~ . ' ,ing tour will hal , to ~e ~naw~re4. a~ '~~ f~ i'Jr~, Jt. BR,~D. ,~f,"" '. ,'.
,13 now sought after more eagerly than ". ;':) l: ')'~~', '.;.. t' ':'~ ::. ",;h

'--, ' any other man who ls avaIlable for . r . ~; ,~t'< .':':

IT WANIS INF0RMATI 0
,'N' 'platform wo'rk. Whenever i(becomes Tlm~. for Retu.rl1.Lng.fir~~C.!I. ~, ~~t.~

known that he has any vacant time It~r on Which AuthoritiU D.lff-cr, "
1",0 : , f. __'i _" ' '.. 'f!', ~ " thEl work of caring for the co~respond· ;:; "-"H9~~hvif"~ for t~,e ~'c; .:'~ " i'

en,ce.o,n ,that ~\lbj~~t ,\;l~c0'Pesa,rea.l ,,', l5~w(l1aR.oq!Y" ,'~ ";;~'il~'<
burden, to the folks In the COtp/lloner' "-"-,-'- "', ' ~;j, ' i ,\(:il~>,
of!ice. 11 he filled all demandS for dates 'FIrst calls should be 'l'£oturnelfwIt1,l~'t:,,;i;,!
he could talk, like the bands' in Ber- .11 4 week, a.c~or41~~ to "M)Dnetti:and ;.t :~':,:
lin, 'mornings, nlg\1ts and afternoons, Social Ullal!ies' ~I-!a~ller ,~rother.~) "or;': :":':~;:
and ,stili Ieare th~,Pllbllc un.satl~fl:ed. as. some authorities ;say. w1t~lIi a '~~:<,~

"Mr. Bryan:s tncome froM these' en- forenlg,ht. ,If a' lad~ Is invited £oanY::!\'j'
.< gagements IS' yery large, Jjut It could entertai,ninept by a, ue",~ ,acQuafq..~a~ce,_ '\ ,::-(;

be /llade muc1~, J~~g~J, It ~~, ,~~ ,n~t wh~t~~r, tb,.9 .1I\vit!\t1op,co~e t~rough "\ .::), ,
use lectures as liP aid to getting his Ii friend or not, sM should Imm~dlate- !", ~'
poiltlc!ll :vlew, 'before: th'e 'cQuntry. ly leave cards, and send elther,' a; .re-' ~t·
Whe}} he makes Ii pollth:al speech 01' gret or an acceptan¢e: "To 10~eJlm{}
attend£! a baI\quet he pays his ,0~Il, In, t~l~ nmtt~r Is crude., .~heth~r she
ex~~n~~s. :rh~ ,IW:lIloIl6, ~~i, attr~cted atlen4 ,tl~e, entE:rtaljlment or not•. she,
60 ~uch attention ~n" Was~lngt~n, should call ~fter If wItII in" a ':week.:
Springfield and, Boston' were glyen Th~n, having d911e ~ll t.tlat Is pollte.1

,freely for the public good: But wJJ.en a~'r1 h~vln,g shoWQ. ,herself a wou}an ofl
he goes on one of these trips he ac- good breeding,' sne can keep up the;
cepts enough lecture engagements to a~qualntance or not as sh~ pleases.:
cover the cost ot the journey and per. 6.Pmetlmes there are reasons Why, a'
h~ps \t9 I~a;ve, lJlm ~ littl~ p'rot(tb~ ~d~ l1qes, I\o~ Wish, tQ ~e\p.u.,Il th~ ac,
sIdes. Th~paJd lectures'iile' thuso,xili,qual",falice" ~ul slle~ l~¥t~recognlze
Incidental to the mal!' 'p~rpose of U!.t the. politeness extended, ~, ' I

VIsit. ' "',; ~.' \, :' ",] No first visit llhould be returne~ ,by
"Mr. Bryan's financial arrane;ements' card only; this would be cons~~eretl

fol' his lectures are simple. Ite talleil" a slight unless followed by an ~nvi.
o~e.halt of the'I)fOCeeds and the pea:- taU,on. The size of No,W Yorlt, the
pIe who ma.nage the le~HIre tall", the great, dIstances, the ~us~ ~e of a.
ottler. half. )Iere(usell. to.le~ture Cor ~oman of chai'1t1es. large family, ant! \ .'
an Indhldual manl!-&ement, always In. Immense cIrcle of acquaintances Ina)" :
slating,that the'locai f5harEi 5hall' go, t' f~1e!,. p~I'fP\laJ ,vl~lt ahp~sVp!pos.
IlomeQ~gl\nlz.atlplJ.01' "caRSEl."P~ple ~I~,l"" .she ~t ~a,~pns~~~r~d.to.ha,.e
h,ave tried ,tQ !:1st~m'"t.e Mr., J~r¥an·. In- done her duty If she, In ber turn, ~sks
co'Ilie #om lecturllll' but. I.t is doul;ltfuJ her new acqualn.tance t?, call on her
if he knOws hlmselt.'" '., . "I: " on a specified day, 11 she is not her-

,', ',. ,,: ~,' ",;, ;" self able to c'al1 in person.
A,boflt ~. J., 'frran. " ' ,", ' ; , " " '. After balls, amateur concerts, theat·

A recent lss,ue of the Sprll1g~eld Re- 'llca~, ~~rtle,g., ~aFdel\" IJ,artl,e,s., "at
publ1can saId of the Closing'da)'sof Mr. homes," card/, should be left ~;y'all In,
Bryan's eastern trIp: "'!IlJ,,,' . vIt~ g~ests wlth!n aweek after the

,':~r., a~r.~I\ did not, quite, ~om,pje(~ en:n,t, partIculQ,rly ~ If' ~be :' Intlted
hls$rOgram qn Wedpesday, b\lt It guest has been obliged to decUn,e.
was' the fault of'a' late' train.' 'A's It These cards. !!lay; be )~rt ,,:lthput I~.
was, he merely arrived In New York at Quiring tor the hostess,' It time pre....·
6 o'cl~k, s,Pent an hour r~c,elvJI\S his ~i or If t1:le. ",eath~~ l~ ,bad;, but 1\ '
frIends, donned hIs ~venIng <;lqthes more polite to ask for, her. even I( ,
and rushed to IIai-lem to deliver a' 'ec: is not ~er day. If it Is her r~ceptlo~
ture,; was bat'k at a downtown: restaur~ day, I,t w~uld, be rude ,not to ,tJ?qulre, .

Railroad Rate Men o~' Hand. a~t to attend ~ 10,0'c1Qck,~1,1pper, In his enter, a~d pa~ a pers<>nal visit. After ,
'., ~i?llor, anti an ,hour later wa~ on his a dinner or a fornlal luncheon, one
Ra,lIroad rate men' an~ attor~e)'s way to ;'Newark; N. 'J:, to deliver a must pay a personal visit These are

II.n~ tax commissIoners were at speech at' midnight. He Is due to called "visits ot dlgesHon," and' It per,
the state house last week In unprece- ~veak tOlllght in, ,Cn~c~o" an4 wlll. ~et souwho Jails to vay tbew Is ,tp,.?;Ugbt
dented numbers to attend, ," hO,me on Sunda,Y. ~Iannln~ to' hel, to be lackIng In cOUl:~e8y, espe<;!p.lly

The asse~sment' 'board. Governor plant his farlf1: Tha't' fa~Iit' ought" to In the case oC an invitation' to dln-,
ellejd9t1, ~h,alrI1;)an, ?~arc1 rep~esenta.- get Il~anted pretty qul-ckly if Mr, Bryan nero , '., . . " , :, ' ,:"(' '
thea at the Sioux CIty \;lran~h ,of tb,f,l tacxles the lob b;l, tll.e WfJ.1. he hlU beell It Is proper tQ call in person, or to
Wllma,r &: s~oux Fails toad' and th? fectuI'lng.'~, 1 , ,('," c,' lea"e a caM, after an' il~\iaintilllce
Ro,ck Island road. ,The board also ' ," __' , ,', , " "as IQst a relatlv.e, after IU) engage-
hefl-rd ,~r, ~. L. HlgJ11eyma.\l, ot Liquor License In Llncofn.· ment Is .announced, af,t~r l,\ m!j.rrlage
the Mlsourl Pacillc, T. A. Polle~'6 Q! :The written opinIon In, the case of has ta~en place, and atter a,' return
the C., St. P., M. &, 0" and, P. F. ,Julius R~usch. a~all}st tb,e city Of Lin: fl'Om E~r9pe:i but,as sotlety grows
Crandon bf the Northwestern road. cotn was fijed l''rlday. the court' hold- larger ,av,d lar~er, !hJse, visits IAAY be

qt1}er ro~ds also had hearings. lng that county boardS may not gtant o~Itted, and cards sent'lf It hi ImI!0s-
All the r,n_mbers 91 the assess- llcense ~or l\ term exceeding a Qalen. SIble to pay the visits persollal1y.'

ment board are taking a <leep Inter. dar )-ear, but. munlCl.l'al author/tie. A qovela~d con~'enle~t artl~le for
est In the work before. them and may grant a I1cense fora." munIcipal the sewing room Is the· hOllsewIre
eVlnqe a desire to get all ~he II!!orma, )'ea'r, which tnay be either longer or made on the plan of a suit case. It
tlon possible to enable them to arrive shortex: than a cal~ndar year., ay t~e .•tands vertlc.~lly, an4 Is, made of
at \1. just valuation of railroad PI'OPO term "J;lIuniclpal year" as used In the wood. 'I:he upper ,lnsJde Is fitted with'
e.rty. :' The, tax co~mlssIoners of the' Slocumb law, ·Is ordlnar'Uy meant the shelves and peg~ for spools, h~ks tor
~ar1o~s roads have, been asked to sub- polltl.cal year as by s<> construing th9 scissors, etc., and also a small folding
mIt their statelllents In writing so term the principle of local optlOl} 18 shelf supported by htqges and cl1alns. " I
tht the board may digest their argu' conveyed and app!l~d. By the amend, The lowerpatt IS lined with a'pretty
m~nt ,when the time cOijJes to list, ment made to the 'LIncoln charter In design of cretonne, against whicn Is
prop,erty fQr ta.xation, Tlte ,board COIll- 190G, by whlcb biennIal elections In- tacked several pocke\s oC tile same '
pHses Governor Shel,don, Stjcretary o,f stead of a~nual elections were pro- ma,terlal for pieces, ~ap,es. etc., three J\
State Junkin, Tr~urer Brian, Land vIded for, the legislature dId not 10.' on one side and a large one cin: the
COn;Im.1s6Ioner Eaton and Auditor tend to" abandon the polley of local other. On each side of the IlLrge .j
Searle. option. In the case before the court pocket Is a brass ~xt~re ,to hold "{

the ~aloon keepers at Lincoln clalmed shears. All Inside metal fittings are '
the right tosel1llquor on their 'lIcenses of braliis. This, partIcular housewife
for thirteen months because th~ terms ~ ~~:~~dli: da,k breI,wn, ,with a row ~
of the city otlicers had been extend~ ,. e e a regu ar suit casE', but "
one, month. A tes~ ~as~ \\',8.& ll~()d and ~t:a~\ ~ made In any col~r to match .
for,elght days the saloons were closed. WhenUnnolttulrneU·pt Itt

he S~v.lnlg 'd
room

, (, se can "e c ose , a,nd
thtis be kept' free from '. dust. AI- t
tbough thIs convenIent article Is rath,
er expensive to buy at the shops, any f
oompeteht lI'orker in wood can maks . - J
It at slight cost. '

"

Lorto~ la Now Dry.
, Lorton, Otoe county, for the first
time In Ita hIst<;>ry has gone dry. The
proprl~toI's of the h\'\> aaloons op'
wsed each other and the result was
that neither receIyed a sutliclent num·
bel' o! sI~ers to their 'pet1t1QJl.S.

, New 8rewety for Hastings. '
Ground has been broken at Hast

Ings for the new brewery' pUllding
which ts to be built In the near fu
ture. Th~ site purchased some time
ago Is an excellent one, gIvIng ship.
Ing facUlties over two rallroads, and
being located near the business sec
tion, and far enough from the resl·
dence section as not to prove detrI·
mental to property holders.

, Met With an Accld~l,t
Mike Bauer, chief <Sf the Nebraska

City fire department and one ~f the
oldest firemen, In the state, met with
quite an accident. He was driVing' a
spIrited colt and when In'the weStern
part of the city the animal turlied
suddenly, th~wIng Mr. Bauer out of
the cart and Injuring hIm severely. He
will be confined to hIs room for some
tIm~.· . '

Prohib. Getting Busy.
The sta'te executiye commltt~e of the

prohibition party met to lay plans for
tll.elr c,lLmpalgn. The dates for a statE'
.con,ven.t!oll were f4~,~, for July ~O and
31 at LIncoln. Plans to banquet' the
prohIbitionists of the sta te On the even
Ing of July 30 met with fa\'or. Sec
retary H, T. SuttoD reported activity
ill all parts of the state vlllHed by b.11Il... ,~

Y'U~g Man SevereTy Hurt. Light for the State.
IIarry Doggett, a )'oung ulan who TILe state board of public lands and

cam(l t~ }'remont three months ago buildings flas awarded a contract to
from Cpleago, was fatally Injured In the WestinghouSll llrm tor the Insta,lIa,
an acclde~t near Wahoo, where he tion of a f?rty-horse-power motor at
was ~orkI~g with .t,he bridge Jan/{ of the penlt~n}lary, to cost ~S09. The me
the No~th\t$stern.' Dog~~!t, while In chanlsm, Is badly needed ,there for the
the act of swinging the'Dlg crane to enlarge.ment of the manUfacturIng ta·
the pile driver In place,' was struck cU1t1es. which have her~tofore heen
on the forehead by a revolving crank operated by one smallIXlPtor, A dY.Qa,
a.nd kn~ked to the iround. His head tp,o\') Is to be Installed later, whit'b wIll
was crushed. He died at the hosplt\ll furnlsh·power and light to tlie state
In Fremont. The body will be lilent capitol and the home' for the frlenu,
to Omaha. .. lesl'-,

Fire In Cambrldge Hotel '
At CambrIdge flre, was dIscovereJ

In, the Ilec~nd story of the Metropoll-'
tim botel. A large ~l'Owa rushed In
and with some dltliculty succeeded 1\\
putting cut the.tire. The ,buil4ing was
4aI,llaged consldE:rably and also some
of the' contents. all' being covered by
insura.\lce. Whlle the origin oC the
tire Is not known, there III considerable
evIdence to show th\it the llre was
not the result ot mere accident.

, -4',........------
Robb,~!1 Loot p'oltofflce.

The postotftce at AIda was robbe~
recently. The burglars gaIned en
trance t9 Knox Brothers' store, 'In
w\lIch the postomce Is located, by use
of, \1. skeleton ~ey, and r1!led the
sate which contained about $30~ }I'lf
teen dollars in stamps were left un·
touched and money orders and other
valuable papers were undisturbed.
Sheriff Dunkel> with dogs Is on the
trail.

~'~A:R$QNj$""NOT~ON~~"'i4icS!'1';lii:i)o;..~,i'!'·nfi'1f1T~r"ilTr1rirrl~lPr1rBirysm~rn~ri"J~lTmr:r~~~.'ff!J!!!f!lll!N1!11l.~~tIM_~
"f ',,,' ,'" ' ,,', "J ""'ii.

All~'ged M~rdere~ui[n9SSecu~e'.
• ' , • A~quittal., ,,:,.,
After a deliberation ot one hQur' and

thIrty minutes the jury In the' Barney
PeaI'60n murder' !lase at I;I!lsth:lgs'
~rought In a v,erdlct.of acqultt!ll,. , This
ends one of the most Interesting mur
ders In the history ot the Mate. Per
son was, charged with the murder' ot
\yalter},J;cCu\la. WllO ';V-as ~1II~d ,bY a
shot fired through the rear wIridow of
Pearson's home' after the rnldnl~l~t' Trying to ,~~t t~~' 'K!lOwl'ecio~;That
how. Ju)y 29 last. McCull" 'died the ' " ." , " o}',"","

.. Will
tol~o'YInl; day ~nd Pearson, wflll ltr~~11
on the charge ot murder last Deceni~ , , ' /
bel'.. ,The jury 'dIsagreed In the fh;st
tdal. The County, has paId Judge
~ll,ttr '~,9Qq In, attorQ.~y fees to, assist,
l~ the prosecution, whIf:h fs only a
small' pOitlon ot ~he cost. to' tllxpaY. T~ A",eu ~alll'Qa!:l~ ; -' " ,
ers.' '" i," 'r :~J,1I'!,state p'~llrd,oreqU~HzatloQalld

I ,.', " " , , " , " '" . • a:lse~s.ment has beeQ. holding meetings
, WOJYtan Neady Cremate·d. " " , the past week to ascertain th~ vAlue of

Mrs. Leon'ard Hollenbeck, the wife railroad and cal' cotnp:anlu Cor the PU:~
ot l\. farmer residing west ot Nebraska pose of assessment ,; 'I

City, h~nd ,llo nl\rroweq~ape, from ~Ing ',Meetings wlli b~ held f~oni I day )t~
cremated. She was preparing a meal day untIJ the railroad property 1$ vAl
anddeslrhig to pour 'vlnega'r lIl.to A ued fOF aS$e!ls~ent. Qn.thl'! thtr" Moo·
hot sk11let got hold of abottte contatn· day ln~.lu!l '~hf:l, board win me(lt to
In~ turpentine, tnstead. 'rhe lljl,I,d ho equall2;e tpeassessIilent ot proper~y,
soone.r .slruc~ ~he hot skillet tha,n the as returned by county assessors: 'Gov
who~e was a tnass of fiames. ' Her hl\fr eJ;nor Sheldon,. ?~In~ th~ ,~r:~~ tpemb~r
and clothIng were Ignited. She was of, the ~oarti nam,J4 Id tb,e lIst In the
alone Ip. tJl,e b,quse l\.~d rusUing Q1,It of S{atut9 creating the board, presIded as
do~rs ! jumved. Int9, a ba,r1"el ~f, slop, cbaIrInall:. Ge9rg~ D. ~ennett; who h~l$
She was badly b~.1fned abqut th~ ~o~y ser~~d, ~s ~~~~etary 91 ~he board ~Ince
and her hall' was burned from' her It wa~ organized, "ias re-elected. "
he,ad. There Is lIttle or nothing in'theway
,! " i I :'", fJf ~UP:l0r:il, a~ tc;>, ,,;~e~h~r ,tl1eq~a;rd will

. ~earn~y Ma~ ,a~ts, Appp,int~~Qt.", ~~~nge tbe value ot ral~road profel'~y
James Leitch, a Kear,l1ey l5tlidep.t of as det~rmlned, by the bOard one ·)·ea1'

the state nOtnial, has been tendered ago, T~e boa,rd l:Jst yearincreased the
thl'! p<.lsltIo!l of aSl!Istant to the United :value o~. ~he ,UqIQn, r,actfl,c abR~t 'to
States cons,u,~ at ,San Salyal1or. ThIs 000,000, but Iliade 110 olher ,material
Is a position llnder th~ ciVil service change. The' total 'Valull ot aU ryl·
)regulations and though' Mr. 'Leltcb ro~d'p,r9~erty In the, s~ate I~ ~qw $47,
feels gratifiedI11- havint been tendere~ 006,000, a.nd the total ot ali properly
It, he h,a, tak.en tbe a~ceptance under In the state, InclUding l'allroa4 proper·
advIllemept. pwlng to the r~moieness ty, ,fa ,UH,9I»AOQ., l'P~ J;nelIllJ~r. ot
ot the pl8ce, but wIll decIde in a fe.w t~e poard hare /lo~ for~e~aIlY Id~fL as
days whether or not he will accevt yet In regard to railroad proiiert):, aQl1
the .sam,e., " will not express themseh'es until thf,ly

" obt,afn per~OJ:1aJ knowledge ot the situ-
~.. 'At Work 0'0 Ne";' Hotel.' , ,at.lon. There has been no rumor of an)'

J. E. Mendenhail has .a bl~ force of Increase. The Increase made 'by the
m,el:l at 1\'~rJt r~t.ng the old A. f. Smith tonner, boi\rds hav~ been up.help by
lirer>- J)a~n on, ~4e ,site, oC 'l7a,lrbury's' th~ 1lIJ~~~t; co~~'1 In t~? Yni~~d Sta,te~.
new ,'50,009 ~ote). Eyeryt1).ID.S will
be ready to' Commence excavatIons tor
the new hotl11 within 'a week. ,It 1$
~h~ .d.~slr.(l p~ pw 'p,rwnot~rs ot ,the, Ifew
hotel-;-tbe Boone Hqtel company-tp
have the' 'nevi hostlery open to the
general public some time during the
CO~~pg,fo~I. .!!",' , -"

• t .,. . • " • f
, BuildIng a New Road. ' "

Actual operations In buIl,dlng . the
Omaha'lJasti,ngs electric 11l~e ax:e soon
to comql~nce. Tho com,Pany's lLgent
J. C. Baker,slgned the contract Sa£.
urday. C. D. Conover,' ot Omaha, and
Ii~rapers, ·grader. etc., ar9 now, en
fOllte ,to JlasUngs" Cpnover's fiye car
10~\1.s of graj;lIng t,ool~ will be 'unload
ed at Blaine siding six, 'miles' north·
east Of t'he city. Tr0;lsurer Baker
wIll lil00P! lea,ve felf New York tQ. ·con·
fer w1t1J. capitalIsts,'

!

~ut His Throat on a Train. "
An unknown" tnln about 30 )'cars

old cut his throat Oll a ChIcago, Bur
lingtOn & Quincy traIn shortly after
It left Napl~r, M.o. ·Ile ms' 'allv~

when the traIn reached l<~alls City
Neb., but died 1100ll, after being ca;'
rIed Into the depjOt. He had a ticket
dated May 7, Kansas City to Denver
and $138.50 In money was found In hl~
clo.thing. He was well dressed 'and
apparently &4d been In good health.

No Saloon for Madi&on.
For the first Ume In 'twent)',elght

years Madison Is now without a 11
cen&ed saloon. Former Sen'ator W. V.
Allen, by his attorney, M. S. McDuf,
fie, appeared before the cIty councll
and file~ a remonstrance against four
of the five saloonkeepers, charging
violation of the Slocumb law. The
councll took no action on the one
pe,UtIn on whIch a remonstrance wall
not filed and adourned. , •

• f "

Aahland Light Plant Bur~<f.

The plant of the Ashll\nd L!ght,
MllI and Power company, IS'cated on
Wl',ltoo creek, north of tow.n, burned
down. The orIgin of the fire Is un
Mown, as the pl'ant was all rIght at
12:30. when the night engineer left.
:J;tepafrs aggregaUn~ '~.OOO, 'haye re
cently been made ~nd bring the loss
up to $10,000, with $3,000 Insurance,
The to .....n wlll be In darkness for sev
eral mon~h. OmAha c,apItallsta are
Interested In the company. '

-'--'-;~"'----'-'--' ,
Al)lmal'. Skeleton In Cia~ Pit.

. ~ complete skeleton ot abUff~lo was
recently' found, sIxfeen ',feet unde..
ground at the clay pit In S!U"~y c:O,ijllty,
near Ashland. The bones were dIs
c:o\'ered by workmen en,g1iged 'in dig:
gIng Into the banle ,a,Ild < w~r~'Jth,qJlght
to J>e those of a ~uffalo ,b,Y 't~~ ~*ull.
horns and size and thickness CYt the
bones. When t-aken out' 'the bone's
crumbled to $lust upon being touched
but other parts not· handied' soo~
harde.\led after being ~xposed to the
all'. Some persQAs ,wl).o ,haye ,exam
Ined the bones claIm' that they belong'
to a prehIBtorlc perIod ~etore the time
of tll,a buttalo. , " '" "

TO Enforce <:lame law8.
A num~er, of Hunlboldt sportsmen

""0 are Interested In the entQrcement
of the gam'e laws of the state and the
protec~Ion of the game and ftsh, have
effected the orsanlzaUon o~ the 1ll1m~

bQldt ~.sh1ng clUb, witl;l the followl,ng
glllcers. PresIdent, Roscoe Apdel'son .
vlee pre.sldent, L. 10'. l<'arbt.rger; tre~.
ur~r, Irvin I:3hirley; secretary, J. C.
W~1l1aijJsoll. . It Is ~lilO the Intentioll
ot the complI;ny to leaSe eIther Spring
Jake or some pther convenIent p1ace
for a ftshlng presene.

It Is rather petU:I.l~n1rl,y polIl;ted 9ut
that most of his time since he has
been iIi the army Peary JutS spelit on
'eave. ' lJ"t If he brings home the
north pole nobody wIll kIck about the
ealary he gets. '

Mrs. Georf\e H. Gorham, a well,
known Wal!hlngton woman, has just
accomplished a herculean and unIque
task, which Is the compilation of a
rrronch·Engllsh dictionary that affords
the means for those desirIng to learn
either }'rench or English to master
those tongues sutliclently to conye'rse
and .also to enjoy the literature, of
b9th.' .,

.' .,~

A college girl out In New York Is
. goIng Into business thIs lum'mer as
, lion 4dirp/ld~ck gl,llde, U the Maine

girls ever fclIo~ her' e1ll~ple, ~he
guides now licensed for the Maine wil
derness Iilay ha"e ~o cut rates hi order
to 'get lHlslness, ., ,-

The kIna o,f England Is a pUblisher.
lI~has the exclusive 'rlgbt to IBne
mariners' charts and English' marin.
ers are forbidden by law to use an)'
charts but his. The copyright 'on these
royal c~rtll, furthermore: never runs
out.. . ' '

The Actor and His Voice.
The supreme gift of the actor Is Ills

, ,\'aIce. ..\ singer mayor' may not be
'~ vocally gIfted. Yvette Guilbert gives

iIll1 .the eft'ect of. melody, even evokes
,the, I!plrI.t of t~aglc 1l.arror, with vocal
prg~ns ~t~t arQ :; stiller,' 4n.~' ~J1l4I1er~

, tha:~ , tll~ . ptoyerl}lal, Voice', of ~o)l·

6C,I~n~e! ~he IU91Ot, famo,us C.arqlen of
fl1f dilY Is ~aId,onautJiorIty ~o~e one
'of the worst sIngers. To the great

, actor, writes John Corbin 'In Apple
; ~on's MagazIne. the':esSt1ntiaI1s voice,

, ',agaIn voIce.. always voice. Mr. Mans
, ~eld, hI~se~f lt~s said something ,of the,

, ,kInd ,'ery eloq!1ently, In an address to
the students of the Empire Sc'hooi of

,; Acting: "Think of )'our voIce as a
; I cplor ,and as' you paint your' picture
H~e ,chCl-racter )'OU f!,re, pal~tlng, t~e

f ~ce~~ ,~·ou ~r~portrflY~llg) mix, YO\1r
,folors. Y01,I have, on )'Our palate

, . (palette) a "white VQte'e, la volx
','blanche; a heavenly ethe~eaJ Or blue

", ' vo~c;e, the vo~ce of pra)'er: a dlsagree~
allie" jealous, or ;yellow yoIce; a steel·
f~'ay voI<;e, for quiet sarcasm; a bro.wn

,,,'olce for hopelessness; a lurid, red
voICe' for hot &.Agel'; a deep, th'under:'
ouS voice for bla~k; a cherry voIce,
tll~ color of the green sea that a brisk

, bree,ze Is crisping; arid th~n \he~e'sl\
prett, ,little pink voIce, and tbe shades
of VIO,let"':-b:u(the subject Is endless."

, A substitute Cor beeswax has bEjen
'~Is~o,'ered In, the leaYes oC the rafia

!>?lIm, a product of the Island "of
Madagascar. The wax Is extracted by
the simple proces.s of beatfn~ the dried
lea)'es on a mat to small bits: The
particles are then gathered and boiled.
lh~ resultant wax Is kneaded Into
Ilmall cakes., Experlmep.ts are being
made "'11th th~new substance to find
out Its commercial value-whether It Church ,Oppous' Street ' F~lr, '
may be used for bottlIng purposes, In The otliclal board of the First Meth-
th~ manufacture of phonograph cylln- odlst church, Fremoat, held a meeting

, ders, etc. Thus with artlficlai wa~ and and after dIscussIng the, street fair
artUlc!al honey the bee Is likely to be question passed a lengthy resolutloJl
drl,:eIl out of b~,slne5!\, , bearIng upon such torms of "amuse-

=========_~. m.ent aM aewrely conde~nl~g them.
The first building ever erected III The bo~rd expresed its l;;E1ntlment

the United States for the public use against (l.])y PoslllbJe proposal to bring
of the Cederal govermnent, under the ~~~x:e~ taI\to Fremont this )'ear. The
constlt.utlon, W#l.s the mint at Phlladel, head o;s een thaken evIdently to

hi 'R' b . any suc enterprise of the
p., a. 0 ert Morris", the patrl,ptlc lUnd that may be started '
financier of the war of Independence .
was first to bring up the question or
a national mint, and It was he who
work,e~ ,witb Thomas Jeft'erson and
Alex,ander Ham1lton to Induce con
gress t~ adopt the decimal system of
money' arithmetic.r'
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f ,ORD, • IlEBR~SK¢ ,:,M',;R::.~;7u:~~rYr~'IIl>I.
Government·Bu[(t WarshIp.. ';, ;'): L' " t+- ~'~ :

,The government builds the belt ehlps • !'

that fioat. That Is certaIn. Th. Con~ HI~ O'EATH fS P'ECULIAR
," nectlcut Is the finest vessel of her rate "

. and size In the world~ at1d .she was .~j"- t' t---'_'- -",:, " I

built In a go,vern:jn~~,'filavi' iJlrd. G~~- ; " 1" t\ ~ .['·,.L·' ,
ernmeit; m6ney' Is' spent honestly. ,ounQ:, L~ n~ Ir( the I'\.oad ')'ith:' Clo,th.

" 'fhere aL'e no fights and squabbles to l'n,,' Co'mpletely Bur~d From' Hl~ ,
" get what the contracts call for. If It Body-Other News of (':;",

does cost a lIttle mo~e money It Ia ;;' • '
'!, W9r\hf It. , In ~~ll ,p~pgrfss pS QUl,JdJfg' ,,: . r,~h,e • ~t~t,. 'i' ; \

u~ our hav, tor the last' 21 re-ars 'we '-, J~(~.' J :',
, I are gradually getting to what Is the ' , I" r

I
"f ' ,Wllliams Frank, a~ aged' fetired

, nuc: eu~_q ~'Y~ry, fN~ pavy:. tWe( whp f ~ 11 r ' i'
are Interested In the upbulldlng'lof the at et, # v ¥ op~ ~n~,o~e-halt mile..sout o. Syracus~, was found lyIng In
navy, says Rear Admiral Joseph B. the road with his' clothing burned from
Coghlan, U. S. N., In Leslie's Weekly, his ~ody. He had been' In Syi-a,cuse
~ant more ships. We are to-day en- during the day I1nd three hours' be
deaYorlng to get what we have been fore he was found had lett foro, honie
quietly' working for the last 15 yea'rs' In his b1iggy. He was smokIng a
-that Is, large ships with large bat- cigar at the time last seen and it III

:~' ,terIes and great speed. 'But the se~- b~l~eYed, llJns:e lie complained to some
going classes and the merchants are of his ('rlerids of not 'feeling well that

';, cons~rvative. l\ tl\kes a lQng \tme to he died ot h,eal't fallu,re and tn~t his
, h ' clothing caught fire from ~he' cigar

:\' c an~e them. Take, for Instance, thf.l he was smoking. :Mr.jl<'l"ank has lIyed
.... case of the ijrllt 'P0nttor. It t90k the In Otoe~qQtr for twent)'-five years.

goyernment II 10Q.g time to adopt the He leaves a son, JohU Frank, whose
plans, These monltor's were Intended home Is In NeQraska 'City.
for s$ooth water and not to go to sea. ' " I. •
In the'early days we were occupied In ThInks Boya Were DrOwned,'
gettin$';(hls type of ~essels made Into 1he ,l:l~ts of Frank \ Dewey al1d
a battleshIp. We dldn't want the mono Roscoe Wortm'an, W~? disappeared
itots ll~cause they' were 'unstable. It fr~fJf,hQme, 9Q.. ~pe 28tll,of last :Qi;lcem
Is oniY when 'we' get the big battle- bel', haye been found \U1der a GlUyert
h ' of the BurlIn~fon track near" the

s Ips, whose movements are so ,sloW ,polDt where Salt creek empties Intp
and steady. that we get the bestre, the Platte rlYer. Th~se two 'vQUIl<>
suits tor warfare. k ~ ..,~en ,weFt ,8 ating on Pawnee' treek

on' th~t dat~ and dIsappeared and not
withstanding the vfgllant search at
theIr parents have never beetl dill'
covered. The parents adYertlse~ ex·
tenslvely and altJiough several clues
~ the boy~ whereabouts were 'toun,d
ther a~,wl;\y~ ~ro~e~ m1sleadlng: At
thlt,tltne ~!~y,peoJl~lI t\l.ouJh~ the' 1m's
~d ,beeq, dro)Vne,jl )n~ ,ra.w\lee ,Creek
as:,~h~ d'.1¥ w~' w,rlp 8l\dU\e Ice 'soft.

,Thll 4ndl,~ '9( tli.e,~<iat~ '.und~r tlie cltl
vert agaIn leads to the belfet thllt tlie
boys were drowned rather thaIf that
they ra~ away. The garments "were
tound neax: the sPOt' where Charlt1~
Mansfelde, ,Ii young \lottorney, of
Qmapa, ,:was ,dr~wned III tke summer
ot 19~5. ' ".!', ' . '.
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Then try us.

them.

,"'ho ,would not be glad ~o

have a pretty 'lawn FREE of

the above'weeds~

\

sightly weeds. by KILLING

BAILEY&DETWEILER

Death
J '

. , "
to Dandelions
Thistles~ 'Plantafns. and
other noxious weeds.·

\ '

"

•

•Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

, ,If you use the

IN YOUR HOME

'IT WASHES CLEANLY

~PHARMACY

"SUNSHINE"

NoNeedto W h D
Worry about as ay

Sunshine Washer

Pric~ is only $,10.00

Mamie Siler's
new building.

No fi'riction No Lost Motion
" , Accident Proof

,,~ Baileys' Dep't. Store

You have heard of far;ners and stock raisers dip
ping their cattle and hogs with various, kinds of dips
with no definite strength, What was the res;tlt~

" Ther hadto dip over again or permit their stock
to remall1 lousy. '

If you ever us~ Nebraska Dip you will. be con
vinced that it is the strongest and best dip on the
market. Remember ihis~ Nebraska Dip is sold on
a positive guarantee to give perfect satisfactiori:and
do all and more than any other dip Ion the ma~ket,

and when it f~ils to do this all you have to do IS to
come backto LUSE and get every cent you paid
for it. Is n\ ,this fair? We want to prove this to
you. W ou't you give us a chance?

THE CITY

llighest market price paid lu. cash or b'adefor eggs, butter
, and chickens. ,

:;,

Come in and try it.

,

/

"',A"fre~h"'@~dtt ;'stocli<~fi~wri ' ,',"",'" #~is~nCer$' ':Br~akjaii: '~';~r
ho'se at Hon'nold' Bros. "'. ,'" " • There was ,considerable ex-

M· A 'ld' - I l d' . i citementabou't town ThursdayISS rno s mus c s~u 10 S "
, .: , ' " d morning when it was learned

located l.n Mr~. Hull ~ home a~ that Jack . Martin and Oliver
a~l desir~ng lJ}structlOn are m· Lord had nlade a successful get
vl~ed to call. o·t!. , away from the Oro jail. Read

Take your eggs tQ Fran~ ~al. ers of the Quiz will remember
l()ry, you know him, and get the that Martin and Lord were ar
highest 'price in cash. One rested about three weeks ago
block east of Ord State Bank. tf for breaking in an~ looting the

Several houses· nowadays ar~ Ernest Brothers hardware tStore
being paInted WIth Hammar at North Loup.The prisoners
paint.' Strktly purQ. $1.25 at were caught with the goods on
Luse's. their person and there could of

Olayton Burke went to Lincoln course. be no doubt. a.s ~o .their
Thursday morning to represent guilt, m fact at the pr,ehmmary
the O~d high school in the state hearing Lord plead ~ullty to the
debatiag contest. . charge, while Martin, who was

------. an Qld timer and had a reputa·
Earl Stacy and wife came tion of being connecled with

down ffom Burwell Monday and many cr~mes of a similar nature,
spent a few hours very. pleasant- stood trial and both prtsoners .;
ly with their Ord PeiaUves and were bound over to the district ,
friends. ~ court in bonds in the sum of one L

The Arion orchestrl,\ furnished thousand dollars each. Pending ;~... ~

musIc for a hop in the Went- the convening of district court
worth hall . Tuesday evenin~. the ~risovers were confined in
The ,l;\ffair proved to be a success tJ1e jail. When bei,ng locked in
in every way. Martin informed the sheriff that

Burglars and thieves are more the' Ord ,jail was not strong·r...... H"'E 0R0 QU'IZ One day this week a couple of dangerous to property than fire. enough to hold him an.d he evi- tl"
boys who shouldered ,their fish- Insure against the one as you denUy knew what he was talk·

============= ing rods and sought to lure a. would against the other. Hon- ing about as l~,ter developments
W. W. HASI\ELL, Editor and Owner. few suckers fr'om the still wateri nold & Davis, agents. showed. The prisoners were

, W. O. PARSONS, City Editor. at the mouth of DaIle creek met The Whlte & Harris liquor concealed in, the inner steel
a surprise for ~hlch their dim~ case waS to have' come up before cages of the jail, the outside c0t:~

OBI>; V.U/,LBY OoUNT.Y, NEBRASKA. inutive hook and slender pole the 'council Thursday morning, rider, bei~g occupied by a fellow
:r~OOA.L NEWs was totally unprepared. Plenty but at the last moment the ap- by the name of Kelly, who is

of suclters ai-e to be f~und in licants for license decided to se.rvin~ a small sen~ence on a
Dan", creek. but those waters are ~Ith,draw their application. ml~or charge. Kelly s s,to~y of

Try our want column. likewise the home of turtles, ' ,theIr escape Js a strange one
i' • The elephant will be in town sharks, sea serpents and things T~e A~ion orchestra will go to and we are ,told that at prese~t
I next Monday., of that kind. When tile bovs saw Scotia thiS afternoon to furnish hi) ha,s been unable to tell It

their bobber going out of- sight the music for a. big ball whicb, is twJce in the same mamier, Both
If you have any bulldings to they jerked on the line in the billed for that burg this evening cell doors are locked with a key

move call on John K. Jensen. most approved fashion. They It is un.necessary to say th~t the and from Kelly, the information
If you are interested in air only suooeeded in almost bre~k- boys Will fulfill al~ the expec~a. comes that the occupants of the I ....::_~...-------~----

pressure water ,systems' see ing their pole and being pulled. tions of the Scotla ,dancers III jail succeeded in working the Luse keeps a large sto~k ~f " The Quiz expected to be able
Honnold Bros. " into the creek theQ1selves. They the way of good musIc. locks with a piecu of glass. How wall paper?ond he sells it, too.: to publish the votes as they now

The dandelion' pest has made tinally landed a huge sn~pping At 'the Baptis~ church next they ~o~ld d~ this when in their A I'On wa.s born to Mr. and stand ill our I piano voting con.
its appearance,in gleater num· turtle, and after ~ome debate Sunday Rev. L. ~. Fons wlll bold position behlDd the bars they Mrs. Dr. Taylor Wednesday test this week but one or two of
bers than ever. ". they deCided to take It to Smith's services, to which everyone is could .n?t possibly reach the key the contestants residing several

' restaurant, where they succeeded cordially invIted. At, three hole m the lock i~ more than morning. miles from Ord have up to date
.W. W. Haskell we.nt to Arca· in selling it. The turtle weighed o'clock in the afternoon service~ the a.verage person. IS .able to ex· Bring your produce to Frank fa.iled to send in their'votes. We

dla 'fhu~sday mo~m~g:t~O tlO?t
k

about thirty.five pounds, lloyd the will be held in 'the DaniSh lan- pla;~l;l' Afte:r gettmg 0 ut of the Mallory a.nd get highest price in desire all of the candidates that
after busmess affaIrS lD a C1 y Smiths desire us to say that guage, and at' elght o~clock in st,e?J ce~ll,{ell,ey te~ls, us t~at cash. One block east of Ord have signified' their intention of '
for a fe,: days, turtle soup will be the feature a.t the eyening he will preach in the,r forced him into the ca~e State Bank. tf entering the con(est to have

t Manager Went,worth t~lls ';1s theDontestic Kitc~en tomorrow English. , a.n~ lock.ed the .door. :h:~. The pa.inters and paper ha?g- their votes in by next Tuesday
i' that he h~s en~ag.ed a ~1Ostrel afternoon and evemng. Mrs. Geo. Siler went to Ord, time of e~(lape Is 10 Kelly s s ers are' making consIderable 1m- so that they may appear in theL show for one ev.enmg durmg~e The latest in the -way of new Nebr., last ,Fr~day to visit her era~storl~shPlac~du:l~,~~.:~~~ provement in the interior of the list at that time. Oandidates,

A last week,of th!~ month for." IS brick business blocks to be BuUt two s6ns and three daughters of frommidn g t to 0, " Timm reStaurant. we think, will find it to,thelr In-
V , opera pouse. in Ord the coming season, is the that place. Mr. and Mrs. Si\- thlmorn~ng. th ; , f the It is said that a cainel can go terest to have their names on

t
o, " ) George Doran, Arthur Borden, one which Char,les Masin is fig· er's ol,d home was at Ord befo~ i ,s soon as e es?aPde 0 b t' three' w'eeks' wl'thout a drl·nk'. the list at the time of the first
co ( J k d R B d' r" , h't . pr iSoners .was nOIse a ou " , ' t' f . th'
l.'.',' L. W. en ns an B oy nr

; en vrmg on putt ng up on t.le.sl e commg to Rqsebud two years several posses were organized, There ,are quite' a 'numb~r of choun 1D~11 or m IS t m~~n~r
.' were down from" urwe ues- of the Monarch s3:100n bUl dmg. ago.' All the children are grown ", ' 'f 1 d camels in Ord t ey WI announce 0 Olr

r day night to tak~ in the dance He will move the old building up and most of them remain in the te~ephone wa~. ree y u~e .' . " th friends that they are in the con.
R: at the opera house. 'east 'a few yards and then the old home town. qn~ of the an4; t e :ur~~n lUg a czuna~~ ~lke RD~ch, conductor o~ ;: test. There a,re several candi-
-\ Ch 'I '.R a third year turn it around so it will faCE! the boys took up a homestead south· not~fied 0 ib~' elr esc eo effect Umon Phactlflc lasse~ger'ti s 1f dates that would like to have
~ +Oar es oss, ' south. This is a plan he has west Of Burke where he now reo every poss e means the sout a ten 109 a mee ng.o that fine new Hamilton piano
!! . nOhrm~IT ~tugentf re~u~ne:he:~ been contE!mplating f~r several sides -Burke'Gazette. their capture ha~ b~~n takeJ\ the railway conductors' aSSOCla- and are already e:xerting them.
t so 00 ues ay ro~ r. months, He intends to erecta' , Late in the evemng e 'repor tjon. selv~s to that end and the con-
, ;' he has been assessmg. H~ has first class buildin in all re- Take yllur eggs.to Frank Mal· was received that a couple of If vou have some printing to test promises to be a warm one;
\ . been absl:lut a month and hiS reo t g, lory. you know him, and get th~ strangers had been seen on the b d b i't d to the W t h f tb t . t "11

turn was hailed by his friends spec s. highes't price in cash. One farm of a man by the name of e. on~ r ng
w

1 ar~~nd 't t a c. t~ e ~o e as I ~l ar
~<' with true normality.-Kearney . The fruit crop outlook for block east of Ord State Bank. tf Hansen a,bout six 'miles north QUlZ 0t cte. d ~hWI '~e 1Wil~ pear JU ese co umns nex wee.
~i, H b h' 't' f N b k' b ' N tb L d t your as e an e prl ' ,~' \ u', t IS sec Ion 0 eras a IS pro - A. Rockhold informed ,us and w~st of or, oup an a it Contestants for the new Ham.

to,:,t,';',.,:. Arthur Honnold returned to ably poorer this year than it has Wednesday evening that he had this time is about the ?nly clue su you. llton piano which the Quiz will

\", Ord Wednesday evening to look be.en for many years past. The disposed of his livery barn and that the 'officers have to work Ju~ge .Gudmundsen, issued give to the 'young lady scoring
J ' after a few of his, business at· greater part of northern and business and that he would now upon. ' , ' marriage. hce~se to Frank Kasal the highest number Of votes are
" I fairs in this part of the country western Nebarska report a hard .retire' from that line of work. , It is the opinion of most of the and BeSSie Hiatt Tuesday. ':e now at work arid if you are In

1··~ for a few days. He tells us his frf~eze Tuesda.y night and while Rock is the pioneer liveryman people that havtllooked into the undorstan~ that the parties arrears on your subscription ac.
,j wife, whose hea~th it will be re- much of the late fruit showed a of Ord and has been in business case at all that the prisoners ~ere marrIed Wednesday even- count your attention will prob- ,

J
,;,,- membered has not been very fair prospect up to that, time it as far back as can be remem· coul4 only gain their escape mg. ably be called to the fact at an
'> good for the past year is con, is quite probable that few if any bered by the oldest inhabitant. through assistan'ce received by We have received a fine assort- early date. Contestants are
, siderably improved since their of the fruit buds/escaped on that The business was sold to oneof persons outside their cell and as lllent of German china decorated authorized to receive money on

/' moving to Oklahoma. occasion. the Money boys who will see to Kelly was the only person that dishes. Beautiful thin high both old and new subscriptions
t"" - • the successful running of the could possibly get at the lock on <lrade ware. Can sell it 25 per and will give receipt for the
~ . • ' ........= en. establishment in the future. th~ir door it is quite natural ~ent under real value. Fackler same. \

, , . that suspicion is cast upon him & Finley, the grocers.
HAVE The Ord band has received ~n as having something to do with " The sheriff of Buffalo county

invitation to furnish the musIc their escape.' Will Mo~es tells us that he has was attending to affairs i,n Scotia
at a big celebration to be giv~n Jhdge Paul was Qilled to cO,me contracts for la~iDg any number when he heard of the t"",o prig- .
i~ ~olbach on July 4. .INhelr up from St. Paul Wednesday of new c~ment sl~ewalks,as so~n oners escaping from the Valley
bid IS accepted they Will take evening and sentence Lord ,and as the weather wlll,permlt of hiS county jail. and, as he was some.
about twenty two or more musi- take up the trial of Martin but putting them in without danger what interested in. the partIes,
cians d.ow~ there, as well as an this important procedure of of the~ being frosted. J.ack Martm havl~g, been one
enthuslastIC crowd of Ord cele- h d'l be postponed for ", t time sent up frolll hiS county, he

' course a ~o Cut flowers for commencElmen '0 d . "braters and the people of Wol- th t Should they be re-, th fi came up to I'd an asslsteu
bach m~y rest assu'red that'they etre~e~h~y will probably be ,,:eek. ,Have you s:lleen e. nJe Sheriff Sutton in his search for

'k i t k cap ure , display of potted owers 10 'th .. 1
~ill.n?t be ma ing any m s a e given a speedy trial and sentenpe T, Johnson's store? 'Get his e cr1mm__a~s_. _
m hmng the O~d band for their and placed behind walls wp.ere prices on cut :llowers before com- The first of the weekDr. Shep
blowout. escape is not so easy. No blame mencement time and have him ard and George Gard and their

Fackler & Finley the grocers, can be attached to .the officers in save you a handsome assort- wives start for Lincoln via the
Ord, Nebraska.' See us for chotce charge of the prisoners {or 811- ment • , automobile route. They will be
dried fruits. New California lowing them to escape as they . gone fioUl Q,rd a week and will

t th . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koupal t" Itt d tId h Iextracted honey 10 cents a pound used every power a eIr com· ~ ap'e n s a e, en a an p ys .
in 62 pound cans. Standardta· mand to keep them safe. and SOD I Rudy, returned from clans' meetings in Lincoln while

1 '1 k t d t 1 Lincoln Thursday evening to thble pears two cans for 25 cents. At e even 0 c oc 0 ay a e e· ere.
h C 'ved by again take up their residence in IStandard table peaches two cans p one message was Ie el Attorney Wolfenberger came

S 'ff S tt t t' th t a Ord, ,The Koupal folks movedfor 25 cents. Standard corn one berl u o~ s a mg a . . ' the up from, Lincoln Wednesday
can for 5 cents' Full line of person answering to the descrlp- to Lmcoln about a ,year ago, b evening to look after legal
Heinz's preserv~s,' sauces andtion of Lord had stopped at a move.being made

h
~ecessaryThY business in Ord.

. kl Hi hest ualit ure farm house six miles north of the SICkness of ~ elr son. e '.
piC es. g , q kYt I!W El' d sked for breakfast boy is greatly Improved now, A thoroughbred Poland.Chma.
foodPro~ucdtsohnithebma~ e"f es~ T~:~~:~ff aand deputy started and'they, of course, take the first sow and pigs Illay be bought
ate promise c 0 ce errles, r, '. t b k t th' cheap by inqulrinU' of Daniel
I tt d d' h thO week at once for the place in an auto- opportumty to ge ac 0 elf , , . ?
e uce ~n ra:s e,s IS . .' Ord friends. Burke. Phone him It mterested.Fackler and Fmley, the grocers. mobile., '

',,--,
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Vol. ?t No. 1$

Da1 and Night Ca~ls.

NEBRASKA

"

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and day
Oftlce a~d resident phone 46

ProT: J. N. n:Anblo
Ma[llotic Hoalor.

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF NEVADA. MISSOURI

A few of the diseases treated: ap
pendicitis, Cancer, cross eyes cur
vat,urs of the spine. typhoid i~ver.
heart trouble, in80mnia,liquor bab
it, ovarian tumors. paralysis, s~in
al meningitis, ~sthma,constiRatlOn,
croup, beadaclie, hip joint dJ.Bease.
kidney trouble. locomotor ata,da,
pneumonia; rheumatism.

Consultation free.
OFFICE ATIRESIDENCE,

T;wo blocks eaatof square. '

Ord. • • Nebraska

Dr. p~ 'D~ HALPEnAN,
Physician &. Surgeon.

Realdeil.ge Pbon4! 48 ' ,Office Phone 158.

NEBRASKA

A. M. ROBBINS
~Tl'ORNEY AT. LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIO IN Q.FFIOE
Attention ..lven to ~8ll'AI buelne.. In Vallsr an"

rodjo1n1n. oounties.
ORD, NEBRASKA

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 9j

M. M. Newbeck~r, M. D.

J

CLEMENTS BROS.,
~awyers. '

Otllce in Misko Blodt•
North Side of Square.

ORD, , ;. NEBRASKA

,"

ORD.
NEBRASKA

\ ,•

,.

, Offioe over post office. '

Phone 116

o There is obly one 'Way to makeartd maintain
a reputati9n for high-grade goods~deliver'
the goods. .' It cOsts like smoke at ~es. but
it pays in the long ruP, ~d we are. glad we
stuck to it.' JII Ji#. JI! JII JII

"

',~Jlll ,BP~~~~AN.Q.fl!O¥1~~!ON.~_BN,
• • ~. I'; ,.. ~ ,. " ., . • ~.,. '..

we want you to dQ your banking busineSs with us 1
If you are not already one of our customers call and see

, us about openiol-C an account with us. '
, Your money \S safer in the bank than anywhere else

and then pay your bills by check, which is the' safest and
most convenient method, and your cheek becomes are·
ceipt for the amount paid. ",

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we o1fer
the greatest security for de};>osit8, and'in aadition to our
financ,ial str~.ngth our offic~ns have the' benefit of many
years experlence. If you are Dot al{eady one of our
customeas we would be pleased to have y6u call, and if we
can b~f any service to you we will be pleai;ed to assist you.

FIRST NAT'L BANI\.
. Ord•.Nebraska ' ,

CAPITAL AND-SU~LUS - - - $100,000

See our line of Fence Posts
, . .. - , :

Blessing Bros.
Farmers' phone 25. Bell phoJ;le 42

~.

We bave made arrangement~ with
the trade at Portland, Orrgon, to
handle all of the .

Light Hogs
we can ship tbem. and are now in
the market for light bogs for
western shipment: Call us up by
phone or stop at our office and let
us quote you top prices.

Co, C. SHePARD, M. D.
1

- ,

\·~oupal ,& :BarstQW"
LuniberCo. '

DR. OEO. .v. TAYLOR
Dentist

Office over First National :Bapk
Office Phone 24..... Residence Phone 271

A. n. DANIELS ./
...Undertaking...
'Licensed Embalmer:

Residence Phone 74.
Btore Phone 82.

.+0+<:1+0+0+0+0+<:1+0+0+0+0+0. tr==:::=======::=~==~=~
We want your

:-.. O_l_:l.;...D_,_N_E_I_) _

'R. L,. STAPLE,
Lawyer and Bonded Abstractor,

Real ~~!at~~t,j1~~t~~~ BOlilMt~~niS, ~RD
JI{V. NEBRASKA

--------~----'-

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
P hysiclan Offioe and resi·

.' . . dence phone tl
and Surgeon Oftlce In new

. • Misko block.

Ord,' • • Nebraska.

".. ~ :

/.

of mOQey and valu
ables are promptly
jailed. Yet, huh
dreds. of people are
robbed d a 11 y of
health and weU be
ing by poorly fitted,
poorly made glasses

Jor none at all.

Years of practical
experience and stu
dy with all modern
conveniences includ
ing a specially built
room. Everyadvan
tage possible in fit
ting of glasses. A
trial will convin<;e
you.

PARKI~S
In the New: Quiz BuildiD~.

Robbors

--"._- -'--- ._._~.~_._~

•'," 1
I
I
I

,.~

6, 1882.

\ ,"', .~' ..'

,j \ .
. \ ~ 'L

'\:~,.~',,-~,~-,~-

, ' ,

~.~.~.~~~.~~.~.~~~...~~•.~.,.•~ ....(...:....fu.P.~.MV~. : :

~
~".s:,~~"""_~~<,;;~;"::~v""~~Q......_.~",,,......_m<,;;~........~'F:.v.,,,,~~,,,;~,,~,,,,,,.ati...,., •.;:,?lt'l::4"'!~7..~~{',.~~~...!'"&t:Q......'!~~......~~.~ ...d":~....~. ">::.'~ Ac'" 'di t' tb b' 11 t t
~ .'. .'.' ; • .' , .. ". "" ..or ng 0 e a 0 s cas
IS . " '. ., ' ,!', . : in the,~~~z ~nd Nebraskt\Farm-

~~.~ , . .'.' ". . I .•". ~ erp.~.... P;" C~Jltest up ~ noon to·
I.. ' . '.',' d.t\yt..~.it. '.qo.',.ntes..t.an.Js. st~nd a.s

.~ . . , . . ' sho~~. ~}ow:t' .~Qts is no~ a

• ~. . . ..' v9.te~ ..have 'been cast by any
~.-l I; "I ll1~ans.· . . •
~ " S ',t", . ~o~1Au'bl~, '. 102,500

I •· 'I'~~~~:~~~ ..', 2~::I Surperior' ~~A~hl~:6:fe::!elq.BanJY,~ : 'I~ ~.The:' writer came' tp Ord Inm to all No'Ve~bet 1879. Among, the

~r..~'~ .. . I~"~ fir..s...t acqua..iutai.nc.es •.0f.Mrs.~~ .>.. \' . • W~aver' and myself were Mr.
~fi th" ~ Bailey and. his excellent wife. IilllID:lI1l!}l!IBDl:fB_-Dl--__IIIIIiII_.~.ID-III--..

~.'~ 0 ers .. I~'. Th... e.se Wit.h M.r, an.d Mrs.. peter ...;,~ . ~ ¥Qrtense~, Mr. and Mrs.H. A. ----------.,.----.....----..;..__.,.. L.

i~ ..- '. p,abcock, ~x:. and ¥rs.J. E.
~ '11 Hale, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Has· D'o You' Kn ". '.'
~~ ~ kell and other thoughtful and .' ." 0 W
~li ·il kiQ,11 people, did much to brIng
~ ~ ~ehef to the eJ,ba~assments·of a
~~ ~new country, and to draw our
~.~ ~.;~ hear.. ts:o.ut. t..o. them in warm fel·
~~ We have just unloaded i1 )ow&,bipand sympathy. Th~
f:~.'~ our fifth car of ~t ~ear woman:who went to blessed
~1 ~~~~ i'~st h~ April 1881, loved them
l!'6.~ .. 1:0 ~ All '
~ , .' ~-:~~~., . " 'i FAIRB~~Y WINPMIL~S Idt~:1~~r:~:~t~::~~
~ I hiS IS conc}~Sive eVidence that they give perfect sattsfac- .I...~.· Pl..•\p~l In.tere,. t and affectIon
~ hon to over two ht;ndred customers. I (~C }~a:h:~~p~~~YS shown, at least

~ . It has from 18 to 40 less joints than any other mill made.. ~'A$ I wl:1te. these )Vords, and
~ 'Having an i8-inch slide head to t?{OW it in and out of gear, where • ~ memorie$~l our visits to theirm 3:11 other open wheels ~ave from 4 to 6·inch throw, which will wear three ~ home. an.d .the bearty gre.e. tings

I... ~ times as fast as a.n I..8-mch .throw as .w.e are on. the long end of Ie.vert ~~-4'.. a.ndk.lndn.e.S.ses. tba.t m.et us t.here ----......- .....-:"r-.....,...-.....-----~---..;.---
J. It ~as a perfect balanc~, the mill tUfl~in~ on a steel pivot, doing .. ~~ wme troo~ing to me" I have

away wIth any rollers to wear fiat..' I ':' '. ~~ t.earful gratItude In my heart.
J.g " , Tl\e .fair);>ury ~ill turn, t9' the~ slightest. breeze and go_to w~rk, ~~.~l~ep ,C)n" d~~.t: bl"~t~e~, WEI,

I
~~i!. where other mIlls W~ll stand edgewise to the wind and be.. O.f no' use Un- I~..)sh,all soon meet in the ,m~~sl(mS

, less turned to the wlOd by hand. ,. ,Sf of Qur Fatber's bouse. '. .~========::::::::::::::====F======::=:;====~===:=:.r.....~ " Fairbury mills haYj more wind surface by one-fifth than any other I"~.~ Amos Weaver. Woodbine, IO,wa.
~ '. mill of the same size, tIiereby doing the work with less strain than any , ~ May 16. 1907.
~i! other mill made. ~~ .

I ~arnell's U·,rd.ware ',' 111o:~~~~~~~~:!~~:;.~ ~~~~-I] I~ braska, untU noon o~ May 28,
~~j ~ for the construction ,of a new

,~ .~ school house for distriC,t ilumber

L~~..y~,:~~~~:>,~ ...y~:-;'Z ...y£«g.~.'.••;iZ~~o/. ...y~:>.~ ...--:~;p......y,;>.....£8!~?-~.,:-.~".:I'~~:-"'.l· ..--:'-m·..'":~:x~·..·.f...~·..y,·""t'.l~y''"':.1>'::O'4.~$~·8!i" seven. Plans and specifications
• .~~..~~~......~~'fl~~~,~~S ......~~;;...~~~..~~~......~~~~~~~~~~S~!~;.:,..~~~ .....~~~~~!~~~;;...~~i..~~;.:.~'J.~~.:. ..~~~......~ may b", seep at Westover's., office.
-----------~-----------"""'I----- .....,..i----,..;.--, Fred H. Kuehl. .

N[U!(1 NOJf8 OY[R Jut "OIlNJY order. He wi1l~ as soon "as he Mr. George Kinsey took the ~''_--:--
LIJ~ L [lJ U finds time: buna hims,elf a resi· train :ror Lincoln Saturday to Ord Market Top-FI fces

Elyria Items. dence, also. spend Sunday with his wife who Wheat. spring70c. winter 700
Anna Sorensen was in Ord Mrs. J. W.' Gregorey ~nter. Is there with her daughter for Barley 38c.

Friday. tained the ladies' club of' this treatment. . Rye, 48c.
We had a heavy wind and dust vicinity on Thursday. Twenty· A. H. Hastings left Monday ..oa,ts. 34c.

&torm Thursday.. four ladies were present. m.o~nlng on a visit to Loup .com. 32c.
': We had a fine rain here on Charl~~.Wozniak and faml1! CIty. Popcorn. $1.50

" Sunday evening. .. were VISltlDg at Anton Woznl- Mrs. Harry Gusner and infant Potatoes, 75e
J C' 'h i fi i h d ak's in Garfield county last daughter are very -sIck with 'Butter., 17c.

oe looney souse s n s e Su d y
and ready to move into. " n a. , bronchial pneumonia. ~~ggs, 11c

George Hise is .engaged in Arcadia ijappe~ings. . Rev. Shuman preached the Hens, 8e.
making ,cement stone in our Mr. H O. Hagemmrerof Ar· baccalauera~e sermon Sunday HOg8. $5.85
town. - cadia recently marketed a bog nigbt.

A. H. Shafer. was hauling that wei~~ed 525 pounds. . . The ladie.s of Arcadia have or·
brick from Ord last week to U. S. Senator Brown WIll be ganized a W. C. T. U. society.
brick "up his cellar. . at Arcadia Friday, May 24, '07 ' .' ,'.

, to deliver the address at the ,George Smith l?st one of hIS
Mrs. Fon~ went to Palmer on d t' ) . . most valu~ble horses last week.

Friday last to meet her aged gra ua mg l xerClses. _"--.-.'- _
, mother who came from Ohi~ago. ¥rs. C. H. Downing..and District 50.

. Mrs. Adams is improving her dau~hte~are away on a VISlt ~o

P
lace by puttin.g a picket fense DaVId C~lty.. . .' : Winnie. Baker i~ hom,e again

. J H 11 h d from her long and successful·
around it. Rev. Berry is doing. oe 0 lDgS ea is puttm~ labors in dist'rict.64.
the work., . up a new. building across from.

Corn planting is almost done Jphn Wall's store. ". Lots of seed has gone into the
in this vicinity, winter wheat Is Th~ b~Y's band is preparing ground, and we are going to be
looking fine and oats is getting the ~USlC for De.coration D~y. optimistic enQugb to believe in
started nicely. .' They are progresslDg finely. good luck., for the farmers and

all the rest of us in 1907. '
The Oxd bas~ ball players ?ounty Superintendent L. R.

came up .on Sunda.y and defeated Brlght was bere Thursday May "He who ploweth' not by
the Elyria. boys by a. score of 16 holding e,xaminations. reas.on ,of the col?, sh~ll ~~g in
fourteen to two~ ,There are a number .of new harvest and have nothlDg, has

There was a light shower of houses being erected in Arcadia been often in mind this unusual
"rain on'l,ast Friday, 'wIth sQme this sp,ring. spring. When ~armers.were

hall. The latter we would of M~. Lander shipped a car. wearing over.coats an~ ml~~ens
rather not had, but I suppose load of cattle to Omaha and before and m se:~lDg tIme.
we must take the bitter with the strqck a pretty fair mar.ket. Mthany halve ~en..lonhollng, hto ~ee

< • • e ear y rams w i e 0plDg
sweet., Mrs. Ha:t:0ld Cooley and son more and more will follow

:M.:r. ~iety, who ,hales from Parlleft last Saturday ona vis· .
,Ashton, is building a black- it to Lincoln.' "We are all watching to see
smith ,shop, att,pls wrJtinlt, and Mr. Peter Christion. has been who capjPres tbe Quiz grand
wm be ready to commence bam; on tbe. sick list for the past prize.
.llledng On .the,' anvil in sbort three weeks. Schoof' will close J una 1.
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•A word to the wise is sufficient.

..

Frank· Mallory.

I s back again and a:u1ong you.
r have met and have been

greeted and ,velcomed by most
of myoId friends and have de~

cided no\v to settle do,vn in. .

the ~roduce business. ,I feel
justified in asking you all to

,
. bring your prodnce to me and

get the highest price in CASH.
(not trade or exchange, but the
MONEY).

Kindly 'ask yourself: ,"Did
I you not ahvays get a square
deal?" 'rhen b~ili'g your pro
duce t6 ~rank Mallory, located
in the block east of Ord State. '

Bank, opposite the old Mike
Pavek barn. !

Frank Mallory

, \

,~' .

HoW" the Contestants
are Corning

~al);lf# R.es. Votes,
"

ADDIE ~.AUGHl'....... t ••••••• ~ II Springd~e 124.500"
·.1:

ROXY AU~LE ...•.•••••..•.•...• Mira V.uey lli~S.~p

ADJ\ DRAPER .. , ••••••...•....•.. No. Loup 19.000
,

" .

ANNA SL(\VACEK...............
,

3,000,Elyria .

FJr~i PrIze:' A beautiful Hamilton Piano, pur
'chased from A. C. Johnson C& Co. and now on ex-
hiQit at their' store~ ,

Second Prize: A fine Gold Watch,' from the
stock of Goo. A. Parkins. The Parkins store only
handles good ones, and this is one ofthe best.

," J

Third Prize: A fine Dress Pattern. Your choice
tii~;.. from the Mamie Siler big stock.

I Fourth 'PrIze: , A dozen of the,t;;Mutter studio's
£::.~, best $S.O~ photographs. They ,~~pood 'ones.

, •. _ ~_:, 'l. •

Two Special Prize's: We~ane~~subscribers,
and as a special inducemertt,to .contJ;tants to se-

, cure them we ~il1 give to .the ,one .securing the
largest number of new subscribers their choice of
a Fifty-Dollar International Correspondence School

, certificate or Ten Doll~s, in Gold; the person
getting the secoqd largest humber. of new sub
scribers to have prize left after first prize winner's
selection.

Try Our Want~olJlmn
, .

I

Conlmencemanf
,Gifts

aSpecialty

In the Kew Quiz Building.

Watch ~y Window

Two Irishmen, Pat and Mike,
stood looking at bricklayers who
wer~ workng on a building that
was being erected, wben the fo1·
lowi:ng coversation was ov~r·

heard: Mike: "Pat, kin yez
tell me what kapes the bricks
tQgether?"

Pat: "Sure, Mike- its' the
mortar."

. "Not by a. dum sight; that
kaps them apart. "-Harpers
Weekley.

-"'-----
"Why ~on't you goto work~"

said a charitable wQman to a
tramp before whom she had
placed a nicely cooked meal. "I
would" replied the vagrant, "if
I had the tools;'.

"What' sort, of tools, do you
want" asked the hostess.

I'A knife and fork" said the
tramp.-Tit Bits.

and babe ca,me down on the pas, Real Estate' Deals. I .
senger Monday morning and Walter' R. ,Preston to T. W.
spent the day with Mrs. Butts., Gre~n, wd $2015, sw4 15~17·13.... . -

M: B. Goodenow and MartiuJ, W. Carcosld to Ben Cerny,
Kruser went to Ord Monday. wd $800, s210t 3 blk 27 ~askell's

Lelia Noble spent a couple ,of add to Ord. /
days visiting St~lla Sharp the James Bellinger to ' Peter
first of the week., . ;Christian, wd $850, land in R. R.
,About eighteen people from addition to Arcadia., ,'. .

this vicinity attended the circus Hannah E,. CbristiantQ H. H.
at Ord ,MOnday. Clausen,wd $10,125, .part nw4

. , 25-17·16' (
RosevaleItems. ".',

.. ,.', , ....•.. :0" Halsey A.. Doane to F. B.
S. L.~low~rs and d~ugh~:l EOQb'" JW.,-l2050 1lots 1.2.7.8

B~sse, leflMonda~ ~o~ning ~~ bllii~~'S~ddtotioJ:thLohp.
avls(t. w~th rela~n~~~ In So~~~ '"-nd art l':'toh sut.:'url)an ~dd:- ",
Dakota." .: !," ..p .' VII 1./'"

. . ,,~ ., Anton Kosma.ta to Mary J.
Wm. Marlow from the~~.f'l{osm:ata.wd $1500,e210t 2 blk

neighborhood made. the Ros,?" 2' wost Ord e 127t ft. blk 2 'Mil.
vale store a. short call Mond~y' ford's add. ' , . '
evening , . . --

. . Mingerson Coombs to F. J.
. Junior league vas orgamz~ Russell and ~rwin Brewster, wd

last T~ursday. gevera~ you~g '100 lot 21 blk 9 Hawthorne's
people were present beldes the 'dd'to A di' ,
1·ttl b d' 1 a rca Ill. . ,I e oys an gll' s. '
, ". . Pl\rley Round to O. C. Haw-
.~. ~ur.nbnof people fr?m th~s thorne, wd $1, tint lots 21:22-23

TlCIDlty attended the cIrcus lD '')4 blk 10 1 t dd tAd' .
O d 1 t M d

.. sao rca la.
l' as on ay. .

William Berridge to O. C.

P
Mrls. S. ,L. F!owersJ handMson Hawthorne. wd $30, lot 20 blk 10
au are staYing WIt 1'8. 1 t dd tAd'

Ab tb th O : k sao rca 180.
erne· y ~ wee .

Mabel and' Nellie'
visited a leV{ d,ays in
week.

Hallock Advertised Letters.
Ord last: List of Letters .'remaining un'

:claimed in the post office at Ord

A h
r! V 11" iNebr., for the week ending to-

s "rove a eYe 0 ow '.. . ,m rr .
Weather condItIOns are some· Mr. E. McDonald.

wh~t, uncertain ~lth?ugh .small Szerru Waclav Lyvinski.
gralD .h,as ~ade ~ood growth. Mrs. A. T. Pinn,ay.
Corn IS' ~omlDg up ~lowly and Mr. Jessie,W.Thompson.
and some are. fe~rfulof poor Mrs. Maude Smitb
stand. Onevery'g'ood!?bower Mrs. Louise ~mith·. ..........~.iiWlfli_
visited this ,section last Friday. Mrs. Maria S. Warren. ----~.~•.~ _. DIil_!filIfI!JfIDl lIllIilIUliilii

,<:.:A settler. of this neigh· Cl1arles W. Porter, 2. , .~ f~,
: ~rhpod named. Abrahamson Letters will be sent to the dead --~.wlio~\~---.,:..-------------..----

celebrated the vlCtO;y ,of ~~~ .letter office. Parti~s i cla~min~ _.::~~~Jl~<~A~~~~... -' , ~..
s:l.1oo.n forces by .fillmg up on any of the above please say they=----~
their kind of merchandise and wel'e ·'advertised."
coming home, took a shotgun to A. M. COONROD, Postmaster.
enforce his authority over his
fa'mily, his grown up daughter
having awak~l1ed his wrath in
some way. ,She managed to es
cape and went to a neighbor1s
where she sta.yed until her father
had gotten over the effects of
his spree.• Yet the saloon is a
gr~at bene.fit::tQ the community.
Let us have more of them.

"~T::',t~~".~.;.,.\;;~~,;,!,~~",;~".:,;~~;,,~.<:~,q~~:,iYf,':F,)~~",!~~~!~~f:~~~~'
, .. ".. .' I ,,., ,":';":"'~ ,

PUBLISJ-jED, TWICE'A ~Eff~.' TUESDAYS ·.~ND FRIDAYS.

Ord~Valiey County, Nebraska, Friday, May 24, 1907.
~ -.' - -~~
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DETAILED PROGRAM
SATURDAY, JULY 13,

. EVENING, 7:30, Grand Opening Concert, The Royal
Hungarian Orchestra

IntroductQry Addresses
Fun,. Travel and Adventure, the American Vitigraph

Cflmpany of New York

SUNDAY, JULY 14,
FORENOON, Union services on Chauta uqua ground'
with specially prepared music, or regular services in
various churches. I

AJi'TE,RNOON, 2:00 Sacred Concert, the Royal Hun·
garian Orchestra.
2:30 Sermon·Lecture, Rev. E. J. Sias. .'
EVENING,7:30 Sacre<l Concert, Royal Hungarian
Orchestra, Solo, M. Verolo. "-
8:30, Sacred HistQry. Scenes from the Life of Christ.
Entertaipment of the bes~ iJ?- Pi'ctures. Vitigtaph Co.

MONDAY, JULY 15,
FORENOON, Regular morning exercises.. .
AF,'l'ERNOON, 2:00,' Musical Prelude, The Royal
Hungarian Orchestra. Solo, Mr. Strossku. Sketches
E. J. Sias. ,....
3:00, Lecture, "Picturesque Public Men", Hon.
Champ Clark. •
EVENING, 7:30; Farewell Concert, The Royal Hun
gariim Orchestra. ' Solo, Prof. Fieschman.
8:00, Crayon and Art, J. Franklih Caveny. Lecture,
"The Lost Chord", E. J. Sias.

TUESDAY, JULY 16,
, FORENOON, Regular mornin.~ exercises. .

AJ1"l'ERNOON, 2:00, Concert, Williams Original Dixie
Jubilee Singers. Sketches, J. Franklin Caveny.
3:00, Lecture, "Civilization, Its Cause and Cure",
Hon. J. Adam Bede., -
EVENING, 7:30, Grand Concert and Entertainment,
'Williams Dixies Jubilee Singers. Music, Dixie Male
Quartette.

, 8:30, "Chalk Talk", Impersonations and Lecture, J.
Franklin Caveny.

WEDNESDAY, JULY, 17,
FORENOON, Regular morning exercises.
APTERNOON, 2:00, Musical Prelude, Williams Jubi·
lee Singers. ~ntertainment, Chas, Williams & Co.
3:00,.Lecture, J. DeWitt Miller.
EVENING, 7:30, Concell,t and E.ntertainment, Will·
iams Dixie Jubilee Singer~; Entertainment in cost,
ume, Gilbert Eldredge.

THURSDAY, JULY 18, , .. ,'"",', ,"'II!"

FORENOON, Regular morning exercises.
AF'l'ERNOON, 2:00, Concert, Williams Jubilee Com-
pany. '
2:30, Lecture, Dr. James S. Montgomery.
EVENING, 8:00, Farewell Concert, Wi~liams Dixies
Jubilee Co. Solo, Madame Green. Lecture, DeWitt

, Miller.
FRIDAY, JULY 19,

l1'ORENOON, Regular morning exercises.
AF'l'ERNOON, 2:00, Musica) Prelude, The New Wes·
leyans. Solo, L. Ward Mailley. Lecture, I'Foot
prints on the Sands Today", Rt. Rev. Mgr. J. Henry
Tihen.
EVENING, 8:00, Concert and EntertainmeIlt, The
Wesleyans. Selected Readings. AddJ;ess, D~ Jas.,
S. Montgomery.

SATURDAY, JULY 20,
}l'ORENOON, Regular morning exerdses.
AF'l'ERNOON, 2:00, Concert, The WesleY-ans. Lee,
ture, Dr. O. O. Smith. I

EVENING, 8:00, Concert and entertainment, The
Wesleyans. Address, S~nator J. P. Dolliver.

SUNDAY, JULY 21,
MORNING, Union services in the big tent. •
AF'l'ERNOON, 2:00, Sacred Concert, 'l'he Wesle;yans.
Sermon Lecture, Dr. 0.0 Smith.
EVENING, 8:00, Farewell Concert•. The Wesleyans.
Address. Dr. Minnie Throop England. Closing exer·
cises." •

~TheORDCHAUTAUQUA
, ,

':,~' .

:~
i,~

!~
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NEWS NOnS ovm fHE GO~NlY :~~l~oh~~: :~~~~r. thret3 more

Esther Uarlson is spending , Decoration Day.
Arcadia Happenin~s. the week in Arcadia. Decoration day, May 30, the

'The ml'll is putting in a new 0 h d d Post & Circle will leave the K.ne un re and ten people
water wheel which weighs 130" t f h t L C·t t P. Hall at 1 :30 p. m. s,harp to go '

wen rom ere 0 oup 1 Y 0 t th t h th 'II
000 pounds tt d C b 11 B' 0 e ceme ery, were ey WI\ . a en amp e . ros. CIrcus. d t th' f th . d

\, '. The east end business men L . d ecora e e graves 0 ell' e·
. ,hav\:! put in twenty four new ee an Sh?ma.n have ordered parted cOD?rades. Conveyances

• • Ja new gas lIghtlllg plant for will be provided for Post Cir.
hltchlllg posts. their store. . cle and flower children. 'The
, A daughter was born to Mr. Mr. Rawley has been on the I bl' d" t th h 11
' 'B k F 'd" . k l' t f tb 1 t' h usua pu IC Inner a e aand Mrs. DICk uc on 1'1 ",y, SIC IS or e as two mont s. '11 b d' d . 'th B' '1 WI e Ispense WI. yOI"

May 7. '1 Ida Items. del' of committee. A. cordial in-
, .Hans Anderson. a.nd faml y Mesdames C.!'aig, Sharp and vitation is extended to all citi.
have moved to ArcadIa. Brechbill attended the', Coffee zens, organizations and'denomi.

Thede Boise, an old resident, Club lastJ1'riday given by.the nations and especially to the
is here visiting friends. ladies of the Congregational hose company of Ord. Frank

Eli Craten has just arJ'ived Ichurch at Burwell., Mall?ry has been appqinted
here from Utah with a carload A. H.Meyers returned from marsbal of the day. Line ot
of horses. He will h<tve driving Chicago Saturday evening. march, fireman, flower children,

'saddles and work hotses for Mr. and Mrs. Brownell dined Circle, Post, citizens.
s~le. \ , at the Craig home Sunday. Notice to Contractors.

Mrs. Jerome Hill'is danger· Mr. and Mrs. Galford and Mr. l3ids will be received at the
ous)y ill, at her home' at this and Mrs. Noble and family spent office of H. Westover, Ord, Ne·
place. . Sunday at C. A. Sharp's. , braska, until noon of May 28,

Seventeen carloads of stock Mr. and Mrs. Brechbill, at· for the construction of a new
were shipped' out from Arcadia tended the baccalaureate address school house for district number
Wednesday, M:ay 22. If Mrs. at the Congregational chtjrch in seven. Plans and specifications
ParI Rounds and Harry Kinsey Burwell last Sunday evening. may be seen at Westover's office.
could have secured cars they Mrs. Herman Grunkemeyer Fred H. Kuehl.
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Beginning of Soo Leagu~ In Northern

MIchigan Where Game Depends on· r
MIners for Support-HIring of .Pro- "-..~

fesslol'lals That Spoiled a Social Or-
. ganlzation-Schedule·Maker ii' Qhio '

Who Had His Troubles.

Baseball Is played wherever AmerI·
cans go. There Is not a Tillage, or
hamlet, or cross·roads town or coun
try school house that does not boast
a ball club.. From AprIl to October
baseball Is pla~'ed from Maine to low
er California, and from the Aleutian
Islands to Florida, writes. lIu~h }'u!·
Iertoll' '

In nlost case.ll the contests merely
. are single games, or series between
rival towns, b\lt the Idea of a leaFiue
pIay~ng a regularly scheduled serles
of games, always has been·recog'nlzed
as the. faIrest. way! of deciding the
merits of a: team. The result has been
the organization of some of the oddest
little leagues ever formed. I<'or that
matter, some of the "big" leagues,
even up In Class 4, sOmetimes arc
strangely and wond,erfUlly made up.
I recall the Southern league one )'ear.
I believe Ted Sullivan organized it
that season, and the make-up was
fearful. The league consisted ,of Lit·
tle R,ock, New Orleans, Birmingham
and. Evansville, I~d., as the west'ern
half, and Charleston, Savannah, At- . j
la.nta and Augusta as the eastern.
Imagine that on Southern railways.

One of the queerest leagues eyer
devised and one ot the most success
ful in a small way was the Soo league:
of Xorthern Michigan, wbleh now has
outgrown Its swaddling clothes, The
league consIsted of Calumet, Lake
Linden and several other towns, all
within the radius of a few miles, The
men who made the schedule figured
the there was no use in wasting the
long summer twlllghts that preyall in
that latitude, eo they arranged the
games on that plan. Besides, up, In
the copper country baseball depends
on the miners for support, So th~

schedule was made tor evening game$,
to be pla)-ed after supper,

The miners would come out on their
shUt at six o'clock, the games were
called at 6: 30, and ftnished about 8: 30.
in the twilight. There were few games
stopped by darkness,

To meet the demltnds of the night
workers, a day game also was pla)-ed,
Lake Linden would plar at Soo in the
afternoon, and run down home for the
evenIng game, The plan proyed quite
a success,

Many of the smaller leagues-ones
that are unknown to the powers of
baseball, and that do not aspire to
protection under the national agree·
ment-are composed of two or three
out-of-town professionals, and the rest,
of the team Is made up of home talentr

playing for the honor of being on the:
team. A queer feature of these leagues,
Is that at the start they do not ex~

pect to make money, They are organ
Ized to hold up the honor of dlfferen~
towns, and usually they are backed
by sport-loving business men. An-
other strange thing Is that, In the fin;t
)-ear, almost all the clubs make mono, '
ey. Instead of losing, and, after that,
growing confident, they attempt base-
ball on a higher commercial scale and
fall.

One of these leagues was organized
in the early '90's down In Virginia.' .
Charlottesville, RaleIgh and four other
towns, close together, organized
teams. The first year the league rul(·d
that no man should play. on any team
who was not a resident of the county
In which his team was located, There
never was prettier baseball nor .more: \
exciting battles than during that )-ear.:
The boys of the best famllles worked;
hard for positions, and the triweekly;
games-Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat";
urdays-not only were well attended,:
but they were society events, The;
following )'ear the rule was broken.'
Professionals were hired, getting
small salaries and regular positions
in factories or stores as a recompense.
The soelal feature ceased Instantly,
and the league went to ruin.

Possibly the oddest league· eyer
formed was organized b~' Harley Holt;
who was quite some ball player, Hal'
le~' not only pla)'ed ball, but taught
scl}ool, ran the sawmill, and knew the,
rule book by heart, He did not haye:
much of a field to work on, his field
l>elng the south part of Hlghiand'
county, 0,. where one has to hunt
several miles befO\'e finding a spot,
level enough to play ball. Besides,
the population was scattered, But th,e
league was organlz'ed. It ~O~sljt~d
of Berrysvllle, populatIon 300; Swamp,
College, population 12; Mount Wash:
ington, Belfast, McIntyre's store, and.
Mount Carmel. Belfast had about 400
population and was the star town, but,
as It turned out, Mount Washington
drew better, although there was uoth
Ing at Mount Washington but the.
church and graveyard. and ball
grounds.

Fift)--(our games were scheduled, to
be played after sc\1ool, on Saturdays,
etc" and the task was further compll
acted because the schedule-maker had
to avoid arranging games either dur
ing blackberry season, hal' hanest,
or thrashing, Swamp College won the
championship, after a desperate rae-e,
playing off the final game Thanksgiv.. .•
Ing day, and nosing Berrysvlllc out
by one game.

The Retort Courteous.
An Indiana admIrer who walked up

town on Monday to pay his respects
to Mr. Bryan asked a pointed ques
tion as to whether he was to be nom
inated for the presidency next )·tlar.
Mr. Bryan good naturedly said that
the question remInded him of the
darkey who report to his master In de,
tall about feeding the horses and the
cows, with ha~', and that they had
eaten It.

'Did you feed the ducks and geese 1"
the master continued, .

"Yaas, marstel~"

"What did )'OU feed them 1"
"I fed em 'ha)-."
"Did they eat It1"
"Naw, sIr, I wouldn't ezackly say

they et It. but the)' was talkin' about
it when I let',"

Despain to Quit.
Don C. Despain, appointed two

weeks ago by Governor Sheldon as
deputy labor commissioner, has tend
ered his resignation, effective June 1.
in order to ,accept a position as trav·
ellng agent for a window shade con
cern having ofi1ces In Lincoln and a
factory ht Chicago, He will have the
development of the company's busi
ness In charge throughout an area
of twenty-four states, Llncol~ wlll
be his headquarters.

Anent Murders.
The latest murder In Nebraska reo

minds a newspaper telegraph editor
that he Is called upon to handl five
pI' six sImilar Items a year froln
Nebraska alone, and that [n a large
percentage of the cases the incentive
to murder Is robbery. It has come to
SUCh, a pass that a man who keeps a
sum of money around his house Is In·
vitlng the attack of sOllle murderous
thug. When he has a stranger as a
hired man on the place it Is partlcu,
lady dangerous to keep money, for Its
presence Is generally known and Is
bound to be a temptation, The sug·
gesHon ts made that well·to·do far:
mel'S ought to open bank accounts in
the nearest town and have It known
that they keep all thclr money there,
as a discouragement to thIs sort of
enterprise,

May Not Be Able to Buy.
Omls)3Ion of an emergency clause

on the bill' appropriating !$2,800 fOI.·
purchase of additional ground at the
state home for friendless may cause
the state to'IOse Its optloqs on the
property It had Intended to buy, The
discover)' that the money wlll not be
come available unt!l July 4 was made
by the board of pubHc properties this
f~renoon. The board was all ready
to execute warrants, to John Burke
for $1,000 'and to Mrs, Emma HQugh
for $800, and to talta their deeds for
tho property when It became aware
of the fact that the emergency clause
Is not In the act and the money Is,
therefore, not avallable at present.

Receives Last Dividend,
Treasurer Brian has receIved the

last dividend due the state trom the
defunct First National bank of Or
leans, $2,000 In amount. A former
dividend of $2,000 was recently pa'id,
making $4,000 In all, The state had
$20,000 on deposlt when the bank
faUed In May, 1897, so that It Jets 20
per cent of Its loss, ct>untlng no Inter·
esl.. The money was sent by J. W. Mc
Pffila,Jd of Lincoln, who ~as pef:n act·
lilg· as recelYer, It was' not re'al
Ized from assets, of which the'
bank, had none, but came through an
assessmellt on some of the larger

stockholders,

Ask for Inf9rmaUon.
A r~quest fQr data to be used In

combating the adoptfon qt' the pro
posEld constitution in 'Oklahoma pre
liminary to its admission as a state
has been received by Secretary Qf
State George C. Junkin, The infor
mation. wanted Is a synopsis of the
constitutional amendments . submItted
to popular vote In Nebraska from time
to time. the number adopted and the
number 'rejected. L. S. Wilson of
Pawnee, O~la., a, former 1~Y<' stu\lep.t
at the. University of Xebraska, who
has made his home in the new com
monwealth 'and Is taking part in Its
polltlcs, is the writer of the letter.
He says that the republlcan state cen
tral committee of Oklahoma wishes
to gather facts for presentation to the
voters which will discourage the move
ment to ratify the constitution in Its
present fQrm, as prepared by the late
constitutional convention, In whlcll
the democrats had a large majority.

Sheldon Asks Q'ue5t!on.
"How many children of)'our own

have you 1" Is a qUelitIon that Gov·
ernor Sheldon ha,s put to several wo
mEn who are applicants tor member
ship on the new state board which will
have in charge the Inspection of con
ditions under the child labor law. Mrs.
H. F. Rose of LIncoln, Mrs. Sprague
of S)'racuse and one or two other
women have been Interrogated by the
governor as to the si~e of their ,re
spectIYe f1qcks. It should not be taken
for granted, however, thflt the eXeC"
utlye ,w11l confine his appolIitments to
women with large. families, as he has
not intimated' any· such Intention. He
merely wants ,to hiform hlmseV on
the quallficlltlons of candIdates.

Up to aailway CommissIon.
Under the decisIon of Attorney Gen

eral W. T. Thompson the Nebraska
railway commission has power either
to raise or lower 'the commodity maxi·
mum rate bill or the rates fixed for
express companies without waIting for
either bill to. go Iuto effec,t. A dozen
or more railroad trafi1c men appeared
before, the board and informally pro
tested that the commodity rate bill

~O~~d u~ ::e~~a~tr:~I~:l~~t!~~ ~:~
whether or not the commodity maxi
mum freIght rates' determIned by the
legislature and the charges 'of express
companies are to be changed and set
as'.de after omcIal hearings. The com
mIssIon may, after a hearIng, either
raise or lower the rates fixed In Uiese
two' bills, . according to the' attorney
general, but no action is expected' for
some time. .

The commodity rate' applies to
charges' on lIYA stock, potatoes, graIn,
and grain prodUcts, fruit, coal, l'umber,

Gift for Burkett.
Senator Burkett has receh-ed a Outside Students Vi,it Lincoln.

unique gift In the form of a dlm[nu- The senior class of the Pawnee City
tlve little horseshoe, It comes all the high school, chaperoned by Miss Rose
way from Martinsburg, Pa" and the Clark, a member of the faculty, were
sende:- Is Charles (}orsuchJ a black· In Lincoln visiting the universltyaad
smith, who writes the senator that he other pubHc institutions, and while [n
forged the little emblem of good luct the city attended the fete day exer
on his own anvil and with his oWl1 elses at the university, Fpr several
hands, He asks the senator to ae- years It has been the custom In the
cept It with his "wishes of good luck, Pawnee high school for the senIor
goo,! 'health, and good cheer," The class to visit the state university in a
senator thanked him for It and 'sent body at some time during the year,
him an autographed photograph In re-l Heretofore the class made the visit at
turn. '- charter day.

--- \

Aattorney General Thompson, In, Re

.~onse ~o Req'uest Therefor, Gi~es

Opinion In Regard to

Rates.

.~

THE RAILWAY' oCMrlisSION 'HAS

AMPLE POWER•.

and bulld~ng materIal, and not more
than eighty-five per cent or the rates
cha,rged on January 1 mllY be collected
This 0111 has noemergenc)' clause and
will not go Into effect until July 8.
The bill relating to express charges
has an emergency clause, but as It Is
not in accordance with the customary
form some little dO\lbt has been cast
on Its emcacy. Th18 bllI provides that
not ~ore than 75 per cent 9f the rates
charged January 1 shall be collected.

The traJfic men before the board ap
peared to be pla)-ing a diploma tic
game, desiring to ascertain what the
commission Intended todo and the
members of the commission were suc·
cesstul In beIng just as non-committal
and apparently at sea as were the traf·
11c men,
. One of the railroad men deslrld to

divide 'the state into three sections,
east and west, and to enforce a reduc
tion of 15 per cent on oommodlty rates
In the eastern division, 121;1 per cent
In the central division and 10 per cent
In the western divisIon, As the maxi
mum rate bill provides for a level
reduction for all parts of the state
of 15 per cent It Is not known whether
or not the plan proposed by the rall
road· men Is legal.

Allen Succeeds Chu~h,

Ed. A. Church, 011 inspector, has
gIven way to A. B, Allen, until reo
cently private secretary to Governor
Sheldon, It Is understood that D, W,
Hoyt of York and H, J. Hull o! Kear·
ney, deputies for the Fourth and Sixth
disttlcts, respectively, will not be sup
planted at this time, The situation
in the Second dlstr[ct, with several
candidates In the field, is such that
the present deputy, W. G. ThompsoD,
wlIl probably hold hIs job unt1l the
republican leaders reach an agreement
on whom they want as hIs successor,
Ap{'olntments baye been made for the
Third and Fifth districts ..

Served Without Bond,
The dlscoyery has been made that

Chief 011 Inspector Church and a num
ber of other. appointive ofi1c1als who
lleld over from, the Mlckey adminis
tratIon have served since }4ay 1 with·
out any bonds to cover their acts, Mr,
Church gave bOnd for $20,000 on ~Iay
I, 1905, for the period of two )'ears,

,so th!'.t the surety obllgatlon ceas.ed
to be binding on the first day of this
month,

CAN RAISE OR LOWER'RATES

CAPITALCITY CHAT
• " I . •. ~ :""

Hurt (n a Runaway.
Mr,!, Clara Salmder. living on West

Coutt street, Beatrice, was bMly In,
jured In a runaway, being thrown
from a buggy In which sh'e was rid·
In~ to the pavement with such force
as to dislocate an arm, cut a deep gash
in her forehead, and Infllct other in
juries, the exact nature of whIch has
not )'et beendlscoYered. The horse
became frightened at an ua~omobile,

The unconscious ".-oman was taken
to the home Dr. Claussem, nearby,
where her In'urIes were attended to.

Actor Struck by Lightning.
Mrs. Keith. the member of the

l<'ranklyn Comedy company, a show
troupe whIch has been pla)'lng at
Crofton, Cedar counts, was Instantly
kllIed b)' being struck by lightnIng
during a seyere electrical storm, O~her
occupants of the house were slightly
stunned but not seriously hurt.

New Hospital for Hastings:
The announcement has been made

by officers of the Nebraska confer.
ence association at College View that
the purchase of property has been
made in Hastings, preparatory torthe
the esta1.Jllsnment of a branch of the
LIncoln sanitarium and probably the
transfer of the state headquarters to
that city within a few months. The
total cost of the venture will be Iu
the neighborhood of $10,000,

Woman Was R~ Down.
Mrs. W. J, Hanna of Tw~nty-tourth

and Y streets, Lincoln, was run down
by a woman driving a spirited horse
near Seventeenth and 0 streets. She
was taken to her home by the w9man
who was driving the rig whose name
Is u~c.ertalI1 because she gave several
names to dIfferent parties, The horse
was unruly.

------,
Want a Sewer System.

The question of a municipal sewer
s~'stelU Is agitating the citizens of
Ashland. Several private sewer sys·
tems of considerable private sewer
systems of considerable extent are In
operation, and It Is proposed that the.
city take these over and make Uiem
the basis for a system servIng the
entire corporation, '

Fire at AlbIon.
Fire destro~'ed the Beckman restau·

rant and Perks' bakery at Albion. The
bulld[ng and stocks are a total loss, A
heavy wind was blowing' and the lire
company extinguished the lire noly
by the hardest kind of work. nIsur·
ance :3 EmaiL The origin of the fire
is ur:known,

Ashland UsIng Kerosene.
The Ashland Electric Light com,

pany, whose plant burned last week
has annOunced that llghtlng service
cannot bfl guaranteed under a month,
Meanwhlle coal 011 lamps have been
much In demand, Owing to the ab,
sence of lights, the churclles of the
city have decided to hold union sen',
Ices for the time being..

Green Bugs In Gage County ,
The gi't~en bug has made Its appear

ance In Gage county, and Its ravages
have already begun to have a disas
trous effect not only on wheat but on
oat crops, Ail' examIllation of a large
number of fields through the country
disclosed the present of the pests In
every field. Considerable apprehen·
sion Is felt among the farmers of the
county as to how serious the effects
of the ravages of the bugs wlII be.

Other, etate News.

,TO REDUCE ITS CAPITAL.·

Marriage Not a F.allure.
According to the records of the

county' court' of Johnson county for
the twenty years from January 1, 1887,
to January I, 1907, there were 2,018
marriage licenses Issued, During that
twenty )'ears there were but 187 appll.
cations for divorce filed, MarrIage
evidently Is not a failure In that coun·
ty. '

I

Hartington Wants oGod R04ds.
Through the efforts of the Harting

ton Commercial club an "object les
son" plj?ce of road work wlll be done
near Hartington under the supervls[on
of government experts, From thIs It
Is hoped will result more scientific
road building. The good roa9s cru
sade has taken hold strong 'here and
the people are fully alive to the bene
ficial advantages of a s)'stem of good
roads, The piece of road work that
w1l1 be done will be witnessed by
mand farmers who are deeply inter·
ested.

Twelve' Sections Withdrawn.
An Alliance dispatch says; Tl'.'elve

sections of land In tow.nshlps 32 and
23, in .rar-ge 45, have been withdrawn
from lands to be hOltlesteaded, pend·
Ing the resurvey now being conducted
by Messrs. Swltzel.' and Han'ey, rep·
resenting the gOYernment and the
state of Nebraska. These lands are
all Iq the district conta[nlug the dis
puted section lines,

Fire Does Damage.
Fire damaged the ftour and' feeil

stock of W, Smith, B~atrlce, to the
extent of about $1,000, and the build·
ing which was situated east of the
Beatrice hotel, to the extent of about
$50~. The stock was covered by $800
insurance, whl1e some Insurance was
on the building. The ftrA cau~ht [n
a stable in the rear of the building,
Cause of It is unknown,

4 .~

Vall?aralso Bank Cuts From $2~,OOO to .INCENDIARY FIRE AT FILLEY.

" $15,000 for Reasons.. 'City Blo~k B\jrned, Bu~ Lhs Will
On a request from the valp~ra1so Afl10unt to Only $4,000.

state bank for permission to reduce Its Fire, which is supposed to have
capital stock from $25,000 to $15,000, been of incendiary orIgin, recently de
the state banking board took afflrma. stroyed the greater llortlon of the
tlve action after hearing from Exam- business scctlo~ of Filley, Gage county.
Iner E. S. Mickey. who was sent to The 11re was discovered" about , 4
make 'an Inquiry liltol the affaIrs of the o'clock in the drug store of Wabler,
Institution. It was learned that two Butterfl"'~, which was com~letely de
ot the five stocltholders In the bank stro~'ed, The omces pf Dr. p. S,
are Intending to withdraw, a~d Ul.e Boggs and Dr, Thornton, the barber
other three did not wish to carry the shop of Elmer Groyes and the harness
entire amount of capital heretofore Is- store of C. H, Kenwood were also
sued. The bankln'g board consented consumed by the flames, Some of the
to have the stock of the two secedIng stock In the latter building was sayed,
members called In and cancelled they Hard wcr~ on the part of a. bucket
to receive a cash return for th~lr re- brigade s!'ved the telephone exchange,
specUve Interests, The reasons fol.' In which was also located the post·
t\1~lr withdrawal v':ere not stated. ofi1ce. The loss w1l1 aggregate $4,000,

'One feature of Examiner Mlckey's partly co¥ered by insurance,
report was that the bank has hitherto
placed a higher valuatIQn than Is
deemed conservative on its build[ng
J;roperty In Its statement of asset, The
permit to lower the amount of capItal
stock was made on the understanding
that se\'eral hundred dollars be lopped
oft from that valuation, Howper, the
bank has ample surplus to make good
this small depletion without Impair·
ment of the assets. A member of the
state board stated that the interests
of the depositors are not [n any way
affected ,by J.c change.

Sedgewlck Get at Cane.
The post6mce clerks, city and ('ural

route carriers presented ex·Posttriaster
T~ E. Sedgwlcl< of York with 'll fine'
gold headed cane and Mitt Dot Sedg·
wick, ex-deputy postmistress, with a
beautiful goid bracelet. Both gifts
were appropriate~y engraved. Mr,
Sedgwick 'sen:ed In the capacity of
postmaster from May~ I, 1898 ULU:
April 1. 1907. '

Planten.berg ~djudged Insane.
Fred Plantenberg, the keeper of the

village store at Aloys. in Cumlng
count)', has been again adjudged In·
sane and, taken to the Norfolk hos·
pltal. This Is the second time that
Plantenberg has been commItted for
insanity, About two )'ears ago he
was attacked, but after a few months
treatment he apparently' recovered,
but has had a 'relapse, Inordinate
drinking Is supposed to be t:'e chler'
cause of the trou!Jle. '

;'10.. E. THOMPSPN,'WINs.11
, ' .~~. _ .•..;,'1.

OpinIon ltenderedQrowlng' Out of
'. C~pltll Natlori~1 F:f!'urc. '

TJW supreme court' ot t4etJ;nited
States rE;versed the decision of" the
supreme court of Nebraska 1n the case
of Charles E. Yates and others versus

\.' the Jones ,National bank ot Seward.
WHEAT IS BEING DAMAG'ED Neb., and others, The case grew out

, -', of the f:lllure In 1893 of the Capital
National bank of Lincoln" Neb" and
was an effort to hold the omcers and
directors Hable fOI'losses $u"tained by
depositors. The state Courts awarded
daIJ;lages in all cases substantially as
pra~'ed for. ' •

,Under the decision of the ' state
courts of Nebraska the directors of
the Capital NaUona,1 ballk were held
for a judgment amounting to about
$35,000, the Jones NatIo'nals bank and
other banks alleging t~at they Iield
preferred claims upon the assets of
the defunct ,Capital National bank. It
was charged by the creditors of the
failed banlt that the directors' were
liable for the claims by reason of al·
leged ,knowledge of false statements
of the condition of the bank $,aId to
have bean published under' the sig
natures of 'CashIer Charles W.' Mo
sher and the presIdent of the Institu
tion. D. E. Thompson, nowmlnlkter
to Mexico,. 'fas one pf the princhlal
directors 'and stockholders and be was
,Instrumental In appealing the c~se to
the United States courts. .,'

One Field Examined and p Large Num

~er of ~he Pests Fou:'ld-Alf~lfa

SaId to Be Affected AI$~. '

A Falls City dispatch' says: L,
Ktl1ckerbocker made an examInation
of his wheat field and found that the
gl'l€ten bugs were present In large num·
bel'S, From one bunch he claims to
ha.ve shaken several hundre4. His

, .
11eld l.s on the Nemaha bottoms close
ito the Burlington depo.t. At Hellcock's
mill are several sampl'es sho:wl~g; plain
ly the presence of the bug. Farmers
are complaining that the a\falfa sown
last fall appears )'ellow and not In
good condition. at first they thought it
,,:as the cold 'weather, but D'()W ~me of
them. blam'e the green bug; for tIi,ts alsQ

. .~ .

QUIZ
, '

ORO

,
The secret of happiness an4 succeSJ

fa ~on,st~nt work.
f ~===c=:==~ ,

There Is no, trouble getting along
with a ,,:oman If you let her have her
,own way,

=======~Japan says It Is for peacE', and to
prove It launches the b1ggest warship
"vel'.

, '

"The beel!.' that can be said about
automobiles," remarks the Charlestol:
News, "Is that they will stand still
witho~t being hitched." But the trou
ble is that tob often- they perdst in
standing stIll wh~n they ought to get
a move on,

Europe sometimes overwhelms her
AmerIcan child with blessIngs. One
week's shower of EngUsh periodicals
Contains the declarations that the
American army Is the most Intelllgent,
highly trained and best equipped in
the world, and that the Anlerlcan
woman is better J;.ead and more cul
tivated that\ the English woman 'of
corresponding class. These things are
pleasant to read, but It will be well
to offset them with the warning of a
German critic who has lived among
us, that the prevailing culture of our
men Is very low. that we leave the
hIgh and fine things of Ufe too much
to' 6ur women.

====="'"Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, wife of the
New York traction millionaire, has so
much charity work In ,hand that she
has a prIvate omce and staff of clerks
and stenogarphers. She has gIven
away about $4,000,000 In building hos
pltaJs, convents, schools and churches.

A good many housekeepers will be
Interested in the fact that Franklin
Square house since it opened a littlE!
less than five years ago has accom-,
modated 11,462 )-oung women, to
,whom have been selved approximate·
ly 1,680,000 meals; also in the state
ment that the meals to all permanent
residents have cost a trifle more than
14 cents 'eaCh. ' To furnish good meals
'at that price under present condl·
tIons, sa)'s Boston Globe, requires
good management.

=====

Come to think of It, almost every
body has a cat, a dog, a bird, or a
b{lby named Teddy,

Do )'our task with cheerfulness and
the lJlaster mechanic or proprietor
will see to your promotion.

It Is s,ald that Lake Erie produces
more fish, to the square mile than any
lather body of water In the world,

There Is an old saying that In Eng
land the wife Is the queen, In}'rance
the companion, In Germany the house
keeper, In Italy the slave.

Already six CarnE'gle hero medals
have been found In the pawn shops.
Which merely goes to show that even
heroes at times suffer from thirst aod'
hunger. '.. . -.

There are more fences to a farm In
Ireland than In any other country In
the world. So many of them are wide
turf affairs that much good land Is
wasted.

Here Is a woman who has actually
gIven up $10,000,000 for a husband,
and yet there are husbands who
grudge gIving up ten dollars occa
sionally to their, wives.

The hIss of the snake, the laugh of
the h)'ena, the bray of the ass" the
growl of the bear, the grunt' of the
hog, the bark of the w,olf and the roar
of the lion are duplicated In the so
<:aIled lordly man,

=====
Maybe WellInan wUI find water at

the north pole, In accordance with his
;expectatlons, when he gets therE', but
,we venture to say that It will be In
;solld plocks that he. will have to melt,
if he wants to utilize It for navigating
purposes.

========,Hawaiians ar.e talking of tappIng
la volcano there and using the lava to
buUd a, needed breakwater. Nature
:may do things from the grandeur
:st,andpolnt, but man Is beginning to
;see the busIness end In her awe-In·
spiring sublimity. '

======""
For many years now the people ot

,PutneY, near London,' have been ac·
'customed to see Mr. Swinburne leave
hIs home"The Pines, at the same hour
every ,day for his "constitutional."
,He returns from his w,alk the same
time every day. So punctual Is he In
leavIng his resIdence and returnIng to
it that watches might be set by him,
The poet's walk Is alwa)-s to the same
spot on the heath.

The editor of the Museum Gazette
of London has made an attempt to
estimate the length of time man has
Inhabited Great Britain. He allows
250,000 years. The period seems
long, but the tendency of late has
been to extend It, so that the historic
,PerIod of some 2,000 years In Britain
Is a small fraction of man's existenc.e
here, as the whole human epoch is a
small fraction of the world's history.

Two, German aeronauts have accom·
,pUshed the feat 9f traveling from Bel"
lin to LeIcestershlre in England by
,balloon, a distance 'of 812 Ullles, In
'just 19 hours, This re'calls the world's
balloon long-distance record of 1250
miles achieved by Count de la Vaulx
In 1900 in a journey from Paris to
KIeff, In Russia, but it doesn't make
~tsure that Walter Weiman will reach
the pole.
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Mallory.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

Frank.

"

I s back again a~d among you.
.1 have met and ' have been.

greeted and welco,ni~d by 'most
, ' ...... . ~

qf. m.y old friet1d~ and have de-'
cided· now t~ settl~. do~n, in
the produce business" I feel
justified in asking you all to
bring y~ur produce to me and
'get the highest price in CASH

, ."(not trade orexch~~ge,: but the'
MONEY).

Kindly ask yourself:· "Did
you not always ~.et a square
deal?" :rhen bring your pro
duce to Frank Mallory,loca.ted
in the block east of Ord State
Bank, opposite the' old Mike
Pavek barn.

Frank Mallory
--------_..

TEAMING:-I am prepared to do all of
your hauling. Good teams. Bee Ule
or ~bon.e 288. Nels Petersen. .'

FARM FO~ RENT in ~obl~ township.
Mrs. C. A. Munn. 4-tf.

COE RESIDENCE ]!'OR 8ALE.-ou
account of my failinl{ hea.ltb and the
benefits obtained by living in Oolorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Grand JunQtioD, QoIOl'a·
do. 1 th~refore wIsh to seU mt rest
den\)e in Ord. I would prefer to sell
for cash but will consider trade for

, llOOd Valley county laod. WUl be in
Ord about May ]O~ For terIllS and
other information see Clarence Coo at
000 State Bank. C}tf .

WANTED-To sell my house, hoo'ae to
be removed, from: lot W. W. Loof
bourrow. ]5--2t

1 will mow your lawn by thE! week or
for the season. 50 cents for each mow
i~g, 'Phone Mrs. Hull A. F. sherm~n.

. , . 5-12tpd.

.~tW~~·~'~',i'" '-'~r"f .- ., -1,,-., "f·~ HI ~' .

~h'""~t\.: ..~ ,,." problem is n.ot, of recent 'blrth:'t~c'to~sin all of the professiorlal, a" rear's Stlpp]y?~.'coala~d I am ~iss Sadie 'Pur:dum' Is' UI) to . Tlie 'Cahlpbell B~os.' sho~ ;'f
~. e~ u ~U'lZ I~ addresslDg the National ~uslness, political, literary and glad,.to give the people the tip ora on a visit with her slster, came into the city Sunday mom·
\; ~. +.~.~", '\ Rlv~rs an~.Harbors, cong~ess scientiflc walks of life. I most that t?ey had better,do likewise. ~rs. ra,kins. ' 'ing and were not long in getting ,-

w.JV) HASKELL, Editor and OWUo;lf. c01J:yent.ion 10 the Pfevlous y~ar l1eartily wish you success in the If their deale~s,~o n~ store i~, At the' show yesterday some things to rights on' .the fair
w:p. PAjl80NB, Oily Edit9r. pel ~ai?" ,:.,' great work in which you ,ar~ i~ ;V0ll,l,d be Wise for small laml- one touched George Kerby for:a gro~nds, Monday morning the

<,;,~ ( \\ ,'It IS a ver! great pl~~s"ure to epgaged. hes ~ club together and put good fur coat, Mrs. Kerby had weather looked gloomy ipdeed,
ORl>. NEBl\A,8KA. ~ave the cba.nce of greetlDg you : The letter 'of '·UnOle Joe" J'lome m storage or those who just left the' buggy a few but. aft:e.~· ~,little s\lri,nkle the
-'i .. " in ,the ~hlte House this after- Cannon is not qUl'te so lengthy can 'afford. it, to flll their bins i t b f th th f' t weather turned but to be all that
E 'e d t·h P tofllce t 0 d ~. ad' I ti h i 't . ..' ,.' . m nu es e ore e, e wasD.re a • e os a r ..., ....,c· noo.n. some mes ave v Sl 9rs as that of the Vice Preside 't and cellars; of cou,rse It will be itt d Sh k' th might be desired from a.' show-,. ond class IIl~il ma.tter. h.- t d" ith' , n , comm e. e nows e . ,
~~__---:-,--__..!.·I_~,--_ W tOt wa?ov °h' hlSIcUSS w't' i tme but as an ,unsolicited endorse- muc~ better ~or the dealers ~o coat was in the buggy at, the man's point of vieW. There

, 8VliS«JRIPTlON RA::U;S. mat derbs ltn w lC am nl?k nthe~. ment, it is one of the most provld~ facihties for storing, If time of her leaving tb~ was So big ~rowd in town, people
O:l.,q(>PT,1I pAid In reasonable time,lUG es e, u" a congress 1 a ,IS unique documents that the they Will do it; i Wh th b . k th coming from all the surroundhlg

',.' Uunpa1d;yearatt8r;yea.r.P. . ' lib 't '. "" . . r g. en ey came ac . e
IS. a ways we come, ecaus(\ 1 S.peaker has ever penl1ed The It. IS by no means a question t M' . K b h country and the neig~bo~ing

" .. " '. '~ b ' t h t ff' . h' h th ' '. , t .. Th •bl' coa was gona. r, er y. as to ' t t kith e' t Th
.......AdveiUs{ng Rate~. ". . as a ear ~ au,S 10 w lC e qzar of the House did not earn 0", ransportatlO~. e pro . e~ no clue as to the Identity of the wns 0 a e n e ey n .6
" I Wk I Mo I Year whole nation is deeply concern- his sobriquet of "Watch Dog of will be proqucmg the coal un t . f Campbells have, a g()(xl' name In

l1~llt\~~~et:..~:l~{ i_~oh I :~I:MI t,gg ed, for it is unnecessary. to 'say the Treasury" witJ10ut reason llufllcient qutptities to meet in- hie. :~~ss~~~i~thn~Eef~Aee~;~~t~~
i8~~~~~ _- _- _~. _-. It88 It~ l~:gg that tho~e t~t live remote from ~nd since his elevation to hand: crea~ed,demaqd.~. ,W.T. Draper is pursuing with tion of getting' th~ir money's

',Ainouth II four Insertionl. any naVigable river, irom any ler of the gravel he has been "I would not like to see tl!e vigor his work of interesting wqrth, which they did, Among
Wltontloca.lsScentealine. . deep sea harbor, yet have al· ~ver more ch~ry ~f, recommend. people along our line suffer as people in the use of Ord flour. the animals one of the mpst at·
,&irnlarLocalal0centea line most as great thouO'b an, in- they have done in Montana and He finds that about a third of tractive was a baby camel 12
,BlAck locall 15 centslto line. . ' . 0 tog anythin~'or otherwise b~· .~" th 1 th fl'" . It da.ys old. The c 1r 0 u s

, direct concern In their proper c?ming,ldentified with any move- Da.kota and in' Canada during e peop e u~e e our a 0- was a strong feature and kept
S~~scriptlonlmltoy bea-in or end ltot ltoDy time care and development as those ment. So it was with surprise the past winter, and I want ~<? gether, an~ amQng the others he j the crowds well entertained.

Notice to ltop thil paper will be prQmptl,l who iive right on the borders t''hat Dr ua'rlan found' 1'*n h'lS get on record this early that flnds a small pe.reentage who Se,..v."'r.al ne.wand novel devie.esobtyed. All Bubscriptiol;l8ltore rllQeived wit/) the ' . .'.LIt "
expresl u»derstltondlnlr that the subscription for the development of our com· mail at ihe university this week they must look out for them· w:ill not use it under any con· in athletic lines were introduo-
:::li~~~~::e~:t~e~~~e.*:o~:~~o~t~~:1I~~ merche depends in large part up· the following letter, bea;ing the selves to a greater extent than slderation., Of the balance he is r:'th;:~e~;o~~n:es;i~~~~~'oV::~
Icrlption. '", . o~, ,t ,e same .tre~tment of .the Qramped s i E( nat u r e of the' they have done heretofore, on sure all wUl eventually become filled. in the 'evening. /
~~~~e,,-':"-':"_-----J, flVe;S ~~d ha.rQors of the Umted ,Spea.ker: . ..~ 8t~~ount of the changed condi· patrqns o.f the mill. All this Is " _---'_.---'--:.c._

Our Washington Letter. States. j. . ,;' "I have been informed thU ,tlons.· ." ~ncouraglDg. The ~ml1l is t¥n. Plantsl PlantsI ~l~~tsl
.' .. Although the president is not .ou have 'undertaken to hel in TN!NT' , CO LUMN 109 out ~ood flour, and there ~s Sweet potatoes, ca'bbage and

,President Roosevelt .s sellOUS- ah1e to attend the meeting at y . . P, no reason why Ord peopl~ j;hould tomatoe pla.nts for sale. Also on
1 id ' 0' '. 't t' t '4l. ,·t\1ework of seourlDg the neces· "}' . .'.y cons erlDo an In.v~ a Ion 0 New Orleans In October it Is ...• " ". ' , . no.t use. It to the exclusion of all sale at.FrCk\er &i :{1-'nley's sto.re.
tt d d t e _ . ,-' sary means for the enlargement , ' .'

a l:jn a eep wa erways conv n. very likely that the members of ' other makes. . M. D. L..'Taylor.
tiO).l to be held in Memphis in . . ,and extension of the George • ," , .

O t
' b ,AI h h h h ,Inland Waterways ComD,lfssion, Washington University. The' FOR SALE:--$I500wUl buy myoId hOIlle

~ 0 er. . t oug e as not who are now making an inspec- '.' . in Ot4, consistinll of 1block of ground,
ytlt arrived at anv definite de- t" "'i' 'd'" h M"~' i i nation's capital Is fast becomlDg 8·rooIll house, good barn. cit1 water,
oision beause of" the press of ~on ?p °Kwn teo'. IS81gS PhP the center of literary and selen- '. '~~:e~~e:he~ee Vincent Kokes'l~fn
pUbii~ work that wlU meet him rlvl~r ri~~b a:sas Ity ~ :he tific activity, and, with the ad·
onbis. return to the White gNU 'Ow 1 e pt e gues.ts UO . e~antages its enjoyes, it should

" . . ew r eans rogresslve mono t b b h' d " d ti 1
House in the latter part of Sep- President Godchaux sent a tele- 110 k e

I
, e m 10 e uca

h
onha

tember it Is well-known that he h" l't t' t C wor. see no reason w y t e
willm~k;e every effort to be in gl'ap;~ 10;1 a ~n 0 ~n?ress- George Washington-University HOME MADE BREAD-At boarding
attendanc~ The' pr.esident,~~a~h' '. eo. o~e i urton, c. alr.~ant should not become on~' of the : bouse one block south of square. Mrs.
deep inter~st in the qUtlstionof (h' be9°t~m~ ?n, , unpng

t
' ,a 'forQmost Institutions of learning ,Menzel. . 18-3tpd.

waterway transportation Is the! . e1 th
mon

s I~~e~/ ~n in the world. I hope your efforts
thor.ouahly understood. ' .. ~lbr balJ:'rltvhat there:"t"lt~ ~~. ilYI in procuring proper endowment

~ . ,pro a e a e mVl a .Ou w b' 1 t b" t' ': f ~,The fact that the 'Memphis in- be t d ' ,y vo un ary su SCllp Ions rOll! -----~~----:---
vitation J;llight be accepte4 be~,~CC~t~· ,'" '::',' ,tpe people of the UJlited Sta~~ ~WillB~~~p~eM~~~\l~~~~r~2ii
came known through the Vice President :{1'airbanks this ~ay be crowned with success. ,\
declination of an invitation week deserted his presidential J Dr. Mitch~ll Carroll, chairman
from Albert Godcbaux, presi- aspirations 'indubatorlong of,the buUdmg and. end?wme~t
dent of the N~w Orlean Progreso enouKh to write a remarkable committee of the umverslty, t~lS
aive Union.. urging the president letter. Not to be outdone, Speak- w:eek reports that the work ~a.s
to attend a meeting in New Or-er Cannon who is commonly progressed so far that t,he' site

'r' , f th " t '~. i .~Il H
leans Immediately following the believed to be opetatin~ a presl. or e ne,,: greaer lin vershr:
Melpphis convention, at whlc~ .dential hatchery himself, laid wlll be decl~ed upon at a. very
will be discussed tha pro'pos,e4 GOWn his cigar and dId likewise. earJy date: The trus~es are DOW
exposition to be held in ~915 t,o The only remarkable thing, in engaged m making a careful
celebrat~ the opening of tb~ !act, about these letters is that selection of a number of &ites

, Panama canal. It is understood."~ither man is given, to endors- tqat have been offered, a~d. ~,h~
that .th~ promot.ers Of the ex: in~ visionary schemes or to plans fot some of the bUl1d~l1R~
po~ltlOn w~shto m~ke .. ,~r. l~udation in any forDl, as seek. already have .b~e~ det~~m~p..~ ...' t

Roosevelt director general, of ers after certain ~egisl~tjonknow upon. :'h.es,e bul!dlDgs wlltb"~ FOUND-A gold watch fob by one of
the.big fair. This honor is con- only too well, erected with .an especia~ vie w ~ th~ Polok children Sunda.y. Owner

C nfo mi ith the ·g"n"':.<l . mal get ,it at t,he Quiz offio\l.
sidered emin,ently fitting; firstly, With other member~ of the 0 r l}.~ " w . ,'0 'O~~
because the' actual as~umption administration Vice President plan of the Washington Bea.utl- F~~sS~J'c~;;~:r ~5,°$3~50 ~f\~
of the task of connecting ihe Fairbanks and '''Uncle Joe" have ful" board. " .' Phone or write Mrs. H. W. Trefren.
Atlantic and Pacifio ocean was watched with milch interest ~he The Coal Situation ' ", 4-.tf.
begun under Mr. Roosevelt's ad- efforts under way to carry out In' an interview with M~! THOROUGHBREDPOLAl:IiD·CHINA
ministration, and because it has thtl scheme~ laid down by the W. L. Park, "general supedn- ~~k:i1i~l:r~s~~d.sale. Bee Daniel
been largely due to his powerful first president for the establish· tendent of the Union."Pacifio ra.ii~ " , .LOST:-A pocket book in Ord contain-
personality 'that the work has II:\ent of a national university. road he' states that the coal sit· ing $8.00 l)nd a cream receiJ(t. bearing
progressed so satisfactorily in Work to. bring this about is uation is the most serious tha.t the Dame of Charles Palmatier. Finderwill please leave at Quiz office. 7tf
the face of such serious dUB- being undertaken by the George confronts tile people, particular·

It
' h HAULING-For any kind of hauling

cu les. ' Washington University, which ly in t e west. The population see Nels Knutsen, fhona 268'. Biggest
Although 'the question of was established in 1821 and i~ growing so fast \pat the de- load of best grave and, sand will be 1

waterways development "has not which believes it has all ~he mand upon the' mines are very . furnishQd. ,
yet been the subject of one of qual,iflcations necessary to meat much beyond their capacity. SOME fine evergreens, sprnce and cedar,also strawbefry plants. W. A. Ander-
th,e numerous special mes,sages the demands on a ~reat institu- "It is quite likely that next lIOn. 01 tf.
to congress, nol' been toqched tion of learning.. Already a fur;d winter will see a much moreser~ HOGS:-WillbeinEllriaeveryWednes,
upon in more than a broad way of $200,000 practically has been ious condition than existed dur- day and buy bogs for western shipment.
. h 1 't h 'h f h . i.. Bee IllS then if you have hogs for sale.m t e annua message, 1 as subscribed by local citizens, and ing t e past, or the reason t all Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson.
taken first rank as one of 'the plans are afoot to appeal to the the country west of the Rock.- r PASTURE for rent. See Koupal & Bar
policies of the Roosevelt .admin- alumni of the University lind to Springs' mines is settling .tip stow Lumber Co. 52-

istration. In addition to the patriotic citizens generally for very rapidly and requires the WANTED-Your house to build:-Ji
pas,sage of a record breakin~ subscriptions to an endowment entire commercial output at' th~ B. Whited.
ri ver and harbor bill by the six: fund which will permit the iosti- present time. ReJently very ----'-----:...:.~--~-. , FOR SALE-Good driving horse' with
tieth congress, President Roose· tution to acquire and maintain little Rock Springs' coal has buggy and harness. G. RGard. 6-tf.
velt went a step further in the the importance it will deserve. been shipped' east of Cl1eyenne
appointment of the Inland Both letters were addressed to and practically none has left the MORE LOCAL r'~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''~."",.~...,j,...........~ ........." .........,~.~ •.. ' • ..J.. • ~~~~~~~~'7~~~~~~~~~'7~'
Waterways commis~on. Once Dr. Richard D. Harlan, who is rails of the Union Pacific or its I <r'~'

this commission gets intofulI actively engaged in the field in affiliated lines during the past A son was born to Mr. and ., P · t'
working swing it is believed preparing for a nat~onal cam- year: It may be possible for Mrs,. Jonas' Level last Friday' ~~ aln
that it will prove a most valu- pai~'p for subscriptions. The the consumers along the Union eveumg. ~~ •
able adjunct. to the rivers and letter of Vice President F~r· Pacific, east of Rock Springs, to .8 St' d A th Cl ' ~~ ~. f th h· .., am acy an r ur em-' . ~.~~_
harbqrs committee 0 e Quse. banks reads: obtam thiS coal, If the deale~~ t ... 't ed It' ht f . ~ ~ - >.<T~~~

In al! of his unofficial utterances I'most heartily wish you su<\- store it during the summer. :~e~r re t~f; to a~kl:~~ma :or: ~~ .111~, '
the president has made plain his cess in securing at ample endow- This we areurging them to do, Iowa . 'I ~~ (\

interest in this question. In ment for the George Washington knowinll how much the people . • ~.
December he said in addressing University. It is impossible to appreciat~ the quality of this Fran,k Vopat went to Greeley ~~
the delegates to the last conven- exaggerate the importance of fuel. This would 'also give and Wolbach this morning, to ~~
tion of the National Riv~rs and the work in wn1ch you are en- them some insurance ag~inst a see if he could buy a load pf corn ~I~
Harbors congress: I gaged. I h~,a firm believer in coal famine in the, winter qf for shipment to Ord. ~~ 1~hat's the question ,£orenlost in our
"I have had it bro~ght strik- the establisbment of such a Uni· 1907·1908, to which they are en See J. H. Capron for farm ~~ mind now:uHow shall I paint and

ingly to my attention but recent· versity as this in the national titled. , loans, at lowest rates, payable lit: what paint shall I use?" Come
ly how much we suffer at capitol. There will assemble As the railroad~will be entire.' at Ord. Options if desired. ~.
present because of the inad- yo~ng men of ability from all ly separated fr<:lm the coal busi· Money ready when you are. ~~ around and let me answer your
equate transportation facilities portions of the country, to en· ness next winter it is up to the Th' i W d V· W· . ~ question. Just received alarge ship- '
of the railways for moving the joy facilities for education which dealers to provide such facilities depa;:e::::i:~or:fs ho~~ t: ~ ~ ment of Bradley & Vrooman's cele- I

great grain crop and cattle crop will be unequ;llled anywhere. for storing and it is up to the Oklahoma having picke4 up ~~
of the country. We need, and, They will not alono be able to pe~ple to see that they do it. the loose' ends'· of some deals ~~ brated paint, and another due here, ~ :1:
must have, further facilities for enjoy the a~an,tages' afforded Heretofore, the' railroads pro- h ~~ this week. ~.
tri1Qsporlation, and as has been by the great libraries and be tected the people against coal- ere. ~ ~
weH poirited out, one 'of the permitted to study at close hand shortages by selling from their Miss Daisy Rogers went to ~~ " ' ~~
effective methods of affecting the mechanism of the govern- company's supply, coal to in· ;Enid Oklahoma, this morning, t~ Fr'an1r D 1r ~~
railway rates i~to provide for a ment, but they will be brought dividuals and to dealers. Under where she has a position in a ~~ n W ()r a.n ..
proper. system of water trans· into touch a'nd assosiation with the Hepbu,rn bill this will not hospital. Miss Rogers is a fine i. '. I" Ju
portation." young' ).li~n from all portions of hereafter, be permitted. nurse a~ well as a most excellent." , t!...~

1
, . t' th 1 bl"l .' ~~ ~.·-r.'.~.L'L.L'~'L.L.L.".'.L'''''L.L'L'''''''''~'''--

Mr, Rooseve t s mteres 10 e t 1e repu lC, wpo WI 1 become ('Personally, I intend to ll,\y in young lady.~~;=== .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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READERS 0'., this paper de-

. , 5lrlni to buy &n1
,--"- -''"'-, l~niad'~rtjsedmits columns should Il\Slst upon havinl{
what the,v ask lor. relusini all substi
tutes or Illlitaticns.

----......::......._--~-:-------.......:....-------

HAS BEE~ MADE ACCES'SlBI,E TO MAR.
KETS BY 'fHE RAII,WAY CO:<STRUCT10N
that has ~ell pushed forward so vigorously 'ey
th~ three great railway companJes.

For 1iteratur~ and particulars address SUPJ;R·
IN'fENDEl'1T OF IMMIGRATION, Otta,..a.
Canada, or the following authorized Cauadian
Governmeut Alren t :
W. V. BENNETT, 801 New York LiEe Bui1c1.in.,
Omah., Nebraska.

Menlion this paper.

u.s. NAVY
eu1l8ta for four lears 10Uni loen or' iOO<! character
and souud physical cOIl<lIt!OI) betweeu the Ilies of
tT and 25 as apprelltlce seameu; opportunities for
adupoement; par 116 to'70 a mouth, lClectrleial &,
machinists, blacksmiths. coppersmiths yeomen
(el~ks), carpenter.. Sh!Pfitters. firemen. ;"us:clalJ&,
000 s, ete:. bet~een.1 and lUi rears, enlisted in
8poolal ratlUl{S With aul lable pal: bospital appren
tices IB t? 28 leara. Re;;rement on I.hree-fourths
pal ,and a.Jowances after 30 Jean' servlee. Appl'
can_s must beA.merlcau citlrens,

First clothlui oo,fit free to recrulta, Upon dis
ehMJ'G Vavel alloWlloce I ceot, per mIle to place of
eUII!lttneu~ Bouus four months' par aOd I norea,,,
In n"r UPOD re-enllstment Within four mOntbs or
dlse1larlle, Offices at LINOOL:!l AND HASTINGS.
NEBRA.SKA, aDd N.l.VY BF.CRUl'l'llliQ
.T,ol.TIO~, P. O. l!JuUdln&" OllA.RA. .

'1fMD"~m~n (Sixty, three Pounds toil the Bushel). Are situ.
ated in the Canadian
Wut where Home
steads of 160 acres can
be obtained free by
every settler willing
and able to comply
WIth the 1I0mestealS
ReRulations. ' Durillg

the pre8(nt year a large portloll of

New Wheat Growing Territory

FARMS THAT GROW
"NO. I HARD" WHEAT

P8EPARATORY SCHOOL FOr. BUSINESS

BusTNESS.
COLLEGE

Book-koepiIlll, Shorthand, and Ba.in~'
OoUrlted. 100',11 01 position8, bl" WUael,

I:g~:~t'~~~&~r~~~mg~fal'it::~
Write A, R. Whitmore, Pril" Sl Josenh
I'o~ l'arUou.lan 4 Oatu.loll" ..

MR. C. B. FIZER, Mt. Sterling'. Ky"
writes:

,"/ ,htH"e l$ltffered wltl1 kidney aNd
bladder trouble for tell )'elus. past.

.. Last March I cOIDllIencet! ul>ing
Peruna and continued fol' three lDontl1s,
I ba,e 1l0t uscd it since, nor have I feh
a pain. ,

"I bclie,e that I am ,,:ell and I tIlere
fore give nlY highest commendatiou to
the curative qualities of J'enma,"

Pe·ru·Q:J for K:dney Trcub:e.
Mrs.. Geo. II. I;imser, Gr~ot, Ontario,

Can., writes:
" I had not been well for about four

;rears., 1 /lad kidney trouble, and, In
fact, (elt badly nearly llil the time,

"Thissunimer 1 got &0 'rery bad I
thought I 'would try Peruna, so I wrote
toyou and began at once to take Pcruna
and Manalin,

"I took onl! two bottles of Peruna
and one of .Manalin, and now I feel
better than I have for some time.

"I feel that Peruna and lIIanalin cured
me and made a different woman of me
altogether, I bless the day I picked up
the little book and read of yonr Peruna. "

11 Is tbe busIness of the kldne)"s to
remole (rom the blood 8// PQlsonous
materla/s, They must be acti~e all the
time, else the system suffers. There are
times when they Ileed a little assistance.

Peruna. is exactly this sort of a rem
edy, It has 'sa~ed many people fl'om
disaster by rendering the kidn(}ys ser·
"ice at a time when thev w~e not ablu
to bear the!r o\\'n burJens.

SIOK' HEADAGHE
CA'. R'JE R~S' ~~~~Vi.lrtf:~fIl~t'

Tlley also reUevo Dls-j

D
tress !rom DyspeVslA, In-

ITTL! ~st!Oll and Too Hca.rtJ, , IVER ~atUlg. A per!oct rem-:
, , eOl'torDlU1ness, Np,usea,. PJ &.S l'\'Owslnes1l. Bad 'l'nste

• In tho Kouth, Coated
Tongue, Pain 1\ the Slde.l

&==.====-----,....TORPlD LIVER, Tlle,
re~te the Bo,.,e1& 1".!J'eJ,y Vegetable,

SMALL PILL.. SMALL D,OSE. SMAll ~RICEJ
....,"IIjl(. ~.. ~ rc rsr=!l!?tryrz'fZT'.Q""-WY_

CARTERS '- .GeJluinG.Must Sear

Gj
ITT,LE ,fae-Simile S.ig,natufe '
IVER '.4_, ~~
PILLS. F~~

. REFUSE SUBSTITUnS.

=qre=-,

, ...., "',.
". ~ H :-j,lj'_ -;0:' . /" ,,~ '.'

In "i'" CMtP"!in:==:"s .rNPSl.....'r...--

,
A STOif or TH~. PERIO\) or Til! lUDGU

. , IN ISWL' .
B~ the "Hl&hwa~and B7wA7" P~ea~her

hOole clrcie and frlendll with th(l olit..
time pleallureand vi-acity, but she,
could not forget the' qlJet;- helpful, up
lifting infiuence of N~oml, .Unc04·
sciously she was constantly drawing
comparIsons b~tween the life she. had
known lifter becoming the wife of ChU·'
lon, and the life her people lived.
When the' time drew near for the fes
tIvitlElS attending the worship' of their
gods she had felt the old thrill of ex·
pectant pleasure which !llle used to,
know as she had planned altd prepared
to share In' the celebratIons~ But
thl~ feelIng soon passed apd left her
wit;i that sense of unrest and dlssatIs·
faction, so that at last, much to th~
surprise of her friends, she decided
that she would not go to the festiv·
ItIes,' It was the!1 tJ1at they besieged
her with theIr pleadIngs until at l!lst
she conselltedto go. • '

"What Is ..the matter with me any·
way?" she exclalmed.lrritatedly as she
busied herself with the preparatIon~.

'''Why shouldn't I go, and .why
shouldn't If have a good time? Why
should I feel a:;; I do?'~ But even
while she impatiently argued with her·
self there kept recurring to her mind
the memory of her mother-In-law's
words, as repeatedly she lIad heard her
say, when !lsked to attend the feasts:

"No. I have left my own land, but I
did not leave my God behind, and I
could not go up ~bthfl servlc~s that
would do honor to those wl,\lch are no
gods, at all." '#

She had felt a glow of admIration
for Naomi at that time for her brave
words, and down deep In her heart IShe
knew that the gods whic!! her people
wOf[;hiped were false. gods and not
like the God whom the flebrews wor·
shiped. But nOw that she had gone
back to her people once more and
was away from the strong, uplifting
Influence of that godly woman, she
had felt the old desIre to enjoy the oJd
life as she had formerly done, but
somehow she could not~

"But I wIll, I will, I wllJ," she ex·
claimed, as she made her final prep
arations and started forth with the
merry group of friends who ,had
cQ,me to accompany her to the
place of the celebration. As they
moved ,on 'they chatted and laugh·
ed gayly, an<t It was not long ere
the old spirit of gayety had complete
possessIon of her; and she forgot all
about the struggle. she' had had and
the questions whIch had kept her in
so qnhappr a ~tate f,ince her return to
the old home.

Thus the day sped swiftly on. The
festiv,itIes were at theIr. height, and
the great throngs of people awaited
the coming of the solemn procession
of the Iirlesls, who In ,the presence of
all the people were to make theIr of·
ferlngs to ,the gods and Invoke their'
blessings upon' the people. following
which the damsels were to da~ce the
sInuous, dreamy figures whIch were
part 'of the relIgious ceremonies.. Or"
phil., arra)'ed in her filmy. festal robes.
had taken her place with the other
d'an<:ers ready to play her part, 'when
the. tim~" plfo)iId come~ as. s.hfl ~hli4 •
been 'WOI\t; to ~o In former years. '

"Are you not glad that you are here
and not In the land of Israel?" asked
one of her companions standing next
to her. ' " .

"Yes," answered Orpha enthusIas
tically, "and I wlch Ruth wera here,
to share in the festivities with us."

"FoolIsh she was, Indeed," was the
reply of the other, "What can she
find t11ere but poverty and hardship!
Have you had tidings from her since
she went aWdY!"

At the mention of the land of Israel.
and the name of Ruth a stranger
standing near had started and then
listened eagerly to the conversation
whIch followed. but so occupIed were
Orpha and 'her friends with their con
versation that they dId not note this.
But SUddenly they were aroused by an
abrupt inquiry addressed to Orpha:

"DId )'OU know Ruth?" he asked.
"Bring you word from her?" Otpha

asked, eagerly. "Is she well? Hew
fares she?" and she contintted to pour
out a rapid fire of questions. plJ1ng up
her Inquiries concerning Ruth.

The str\nger lifted· up hIs hand In
helpless protest to stem the flood of
questIons'saylng, as he did so:

"Lls(en, for I have just come from
Bethlehem and bring tidIng of won·
derful things which have Come to

++,H,++••+++•••+••+••+.++.+ pass. Gall her no longer poor, unfor·
THE STORY, tunate Ruth, for she has become the

By DINT of coaxIng and petting Or· wife of one of the principal men of
pha's frIends had at last persuaded· the city."

her to accompany them to the festlv· "What's that you say?" cried Or·
Itles In the vUlage close at haqd. phil., incredulously, belIeving that her
where for weeks the preparations had ears had misunderstood. '
been going on for the honoring of the And thus Importuned the strang~

gods of the Moabites, and she wail went on to explain and to give fur.
bllsy getting ready for the start In ther. detaIls of her slster·ln·law·s life
the, early morning, It seemed strange since going to Bethlehem.
to them to have to coax Orpha to go, At this point the conversation was
for In former years she had been one Interrupted by the passIng of the
of the gayest at such celebrations. and priests, mumblIng their IncantationlS,
they' had expected" now that the In- wl1Ile the people shoute<l the names
fluence of her mother·ln,law. NaomI, of their gods, crying:
was no longer pre~,ent, that she would "Great are the gods of the. Moabltes,
enter again heartily into the lIf,e and Where are there godi like unto them,
customs of her people. and who can bestow blessing S11ch as

On her return to her ~ld home, after they givlil to thelr faithW children 7"
the departure of Ruth and Naomi her "WhQ, Indeed?" thoughT Ohpha. bit·
parents and frIends had welcomed her terly, as her thoughts sped back to
right royally, secretly rejoIcIng that that day when she had stood in the
she was no longer to be dominated by roadway with Ruth arid Naomi and
the IsraelItieh woman who had come had finally turned back and left the
into their midst years before and who two to go on alone. Her gala attire
hall firmly and steadfastly refused to seemed as though mocking her In k.~r

Shlll'e In their idolatrous feasts and distress. She thought of the abhor.
practices, and the feelings of jealousy renc,e whIch Noami had had of the
and resentment which were felt at feast !ltlys of the MoabHes. What
U.... time of her marriage to the prom- would ehe think of her now In the
Ising young tIebrew, ehlHon, were for· midst of that gayety! S{e knew that
gottell In the realization that she was the Go" whom Naomi had worshIped
once more one of them. , and about whom she had spoke-n to

But to Orpha something In the old her two daughters,in·law, was tho true
Life was lacking, She could' Pllt ex· God. S,l1e mIght have bad him for her
plain whr, She did not understand, God, but she had turned back. Thus
except that In t.he old home and with harraslH,d by the, workIngs of h~t con. -- \'-'-----~------
the oId friends there was ~ometh~l1g science, she turned and fled frOom the D.EFIANOE STARCH-~:eo":a~~a;:
lacking, and a sense of disapp.vlntment place, erylng out as she went: -other 8tarche8 only 12 ouuceO-8allle price <lIt"
came to, her. She tried to forget It, "It might haye been, but now it Is '"oI.FIANCE" IS &UPi:RIOA QUALlT't.
ll.nd en,e!' Into the activities of the too late! Too late!" I .

If.~~~W:J7J~:} Thompson's [Ie Water

, . CCOPlr J'''',19U7, b{ thOAuthor, W. B. E<!ao",)

Scripture authorlty:-Ruth 1:1~U,

especially verses 14 and 15.

+ttttt.+ttt+ttttt+tttttttH

SEfMONETTe.. ,

.,;. Cholc(,o That Determined ~

,odtiny.-Oraha on the road
that led to the land of Israel
came face to face with the turn·
ing point of her life.' :rhe vision
had como to bel' of a new home

.apd a place ~mong God's people
·.nd obedIent to the aspirations
for a better . lite and holler
,lhlnQs, she sta'rted with her.
mother-Ij1·1aw, NaomI, and sl:$t~r.

tv-in-law, Ruth, for {he Prom:
Ised Lind.' Perhaps she and

.' Ruth durlnfJ the sad days of

. their wldowhpodhad talked .over
,together their plans. ~hile
their hearts were bleeding and
tende;' there had como' a yearn·
Ing to know the Go~ whom their
'lu,sbarids had known, and
served, and with it had corne
the resolve that they would
cleave unto the mother-In-law,
Naomi, as the one who CQuid
guide their feet. '"Into the way
and bl~esing of God.
.. So th~y had gono forth with
Naomi and had come to the bor·
derland of Israel. There NaomI
paused and wisely tested the
'$Incerity of, purpose of the two
young women. They m...st count
'the cost. It was no light thing
to choose God and God's people
as a future destiny, They must
reali~e that It. meant seplratlon
from the old life and hardships
In the new. In substance, Naomi
sard to Ruth and Orpha what
Jesus said to those who would

, become his disciples, "Which of
you," he e~clalmed, after he had
declared that discipleship meant
cross-bearing and fellowship in
hardship and SUffering, "intend·
ing to build a tower, sitteth not
down first, and counteth the
cost, whether he have sufficient
to finish it. Lest h~ply, after
hi hath laid the foundation, and
he Is not able to finIsh it, all
that Qehold it begln to mock hIm,
saying: This mal1 began to build,
and was not able to finish."

And Orpha bid her mother·ln
law a tearful adieu and turned
back. Turned back from the
light of which' she had eaught
a glimmering. Turned back from
the higher purpose and destiny.
.Quenched the filckeorlng flame of
*piritual aspirations, and turn·
ed back to the old life and the
old gods. Turned back to be
swallowed up by th~ worr'd and
the things of the world. This
is the last word we ever hear of
Orpha.· From that time forth
she was counted out of God's
reckoning. We can Imagine
what her life may have been
after her return, and how when
the tidings came of the blessIng
a:'1d prosperity which. had come
to'Ruth in the, to her" strange,
far·off land of Israel, there must
have come the smar:tin~s of dis·
appointment and regret that she
had once been so near the bless
ing and had 'houghtleS$ly and
carelessly let th~ treasure slip
from her. "For of all sad words
of tpngue or pen, tbe saddest are
these: 'It might hjlve been!'''

Orpha and Ruth stood side by
side that day at the dividing
line between the world and God.
Orpha turned back, ther~ en.ds

;' .the tale. Ruth went on, and to·
day we are rejoicing In the
Christ who was of the house
and lineage of DavId, whose
grandfather ,pbed was the son
o~ Ruth and Boaz.
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One feason why the profits of the
farm look so small In proportion to
the, Income of the city chap, Is that
the lIv~ng Is takefl before the profits
are figured and with the city chap the
profits ar' figured before the living
Is taken out. In other words the
profits of the farmer Is' net, while
that of the city man Is made to look
ne~t to the small end of nothing after
all living expenses are paid. '

In feedIng experiments at many of
the state colleges It, has been proven
that in the early stages of feeding
anImals malte the greatest gaIn per
pound of food fed, and the same Is
found In )'oung animals In comparIson
to old. In other words, as the animals
grow heavier they consume more food
to produce a unit, an<l old animals do
not give as good results as do young
anImals for the food consumed. The
pig puts on more fieshat a lower COl3t
per POWld up to the age of nIne to ~2
months than beYond thIs age, to say
noth!n!: of the time and risk of carry,
Ing stock beyond this limit.
. . ... - '-' - . . - - - ..

A half-hour spent with the farm
tool In making sure that It Is In per
fect working condition before taking
to the field may save you a half daY'sl
wor~ In repairing the dalDage whIchi
often results from ta~lng thIngs for'
granted.

"When wool prices fell' a few years
ago, the keeping of sheep on thou~

sands of New England farms was
abandoned, but a change has take~

place and flocks are again findIng!
their way back to the farms much to!
the lD;lprovement of condItions. Sheep:
growing Is a paying business most'
anywhere. '

A good enough cutter. for seed po
tatoes and one with whIch rapid work
can be. done· may be made from an
old case knife fastened In the end of
a plank which Is fastened to a box
on which the operator sits. The bas·
ket Is placed below the knife and the
potatoes drop Into It as they are push·
ed on the knife. '

It is a plain proposition that the
farwer who Is compelled to sell his
graIn crop at a particular time cannot
make the profit he would it he were
able to. hold It for a more faYorable
market. This being true does not It
behoove him to study how he may con:
trol the situation and dispose of his
crops at the most favorable time.

Ci'ows and blackbirds will not touch
the corn If before sowIng the seed Is
stIrred In a kettle wIth a little gas-tar
and then a little plaster, so that each
graIn Is slightly coated. It will not'
injure, the corn.

Feed the farm through the cow. The,
farm In turn will give you back feed
for the. cow. There's the farmer's
endless chain system that keeps the
farm on the up-grade and puts money
In the bank for hIm.

During the farrowing season mall:fl
a .memorandum of the hogs whlch
prove the best mothers with the
largest and healthiest litters and then
keep them as long as they will breed

As soon as "red·rust"· fungus ap
pears In the black·cap or blackberrY
rows dig It, using care in doln~ so.
not to scatter the fungus on the
healthy' plan ts.

Red top and alsike will make good,
growth on that pIece of ground whlc!l
Is too Tet for crops If the ground Is
plowed In a dry ,time and then thor·
oughly harrowed, .

Two points tllust be considered In
J;llarketlng lambs: The condition of:
fiesh and the condition of the market.
qood fiesh and good market give good:
profit.

Meager rations may' economize on <"

the feed but they find their Inevitable
reckoning day when it' comes to b!ll.
anqlng tlle a,ccounts. "" ~ ,

"The lciw-h~aded tree' has long since
demonstrated Its 'superlorIty over the
high-spreading tree. It Is easier to
prune, to spray and to pIck.. the fruit

Be careful in your dealings with tho
man whose horse is afraId of him,

Save all liquid-manure by' earth
thrown on the fioor· and bedding
placed oYer this.

......
When butter [s off flavor the. liberal

use of lime water In., washing wIll
wotk wpnders. 'f

, ~ .
Weed the old strB,J/o'berry bed but be

careful not to disturb °t.he roots with
hOe or ~ulth-a.tor until after fruiting.

The good farmer Is he whose farm
shows an Incr,ease 9f' fertility each
year and whose stock are always OIl
the up grade. .

t .
Don't leave too many e)'es on ple<;es

when cutting the'seed potatoes. , Too
many stalks mean too small potatoes
to be' pro.fitable.

A very c~mmonmlstakeJn the hand·'
lIn~ of breedIng stallIons Is oYerfeed·
Ing.

The box stall In a stable prQ,es an
almost Indispensable feature many.
times during a year when the llPeclai
occaslop arises tor caring for a sIck
'horse, Or other stock or for tlie calves.

Good morning, Mr, Farmer.
you dragged the .road yet? .

Sour milk I~ f!iood . for the JUUe
chIck~ as w,ell as' the bIg ones. "

•
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Lima bean plants contain a certain
amount of h)'drocyanic acId (prussIc
acId), Not enough to cause sickness
unless eaten In large quantities. as Is
possible with cattle, horses and other
farIJl anlllllls. Agricultural depart
ment experts have found that about
600 grams-about a p6und and a tenth
-of the beans If fermented contain
enou~h of the acid ·to kIll a horse.

,What's the use of goIng to the ex·
pense and trouble of getting the best
of seed corn, If the seed bed Into
which you propose puttlng It Is not
well·prepared? Of the two it Is al
most safe ,to say that It Is more im·
portant to have a good seed bed than
to have good seed, for poor seed 11'11I
do Its best In a good seed·bed, whIle
good seed corn stands almost no show
In the poorly·prepared ground.

Why not greet the faithfUl bossy at
InIIldng time with, "Well. old girl,
what hate you for me this time." at
the same'time handing her a tidbIt In
the shape of a piece of apple or of
some vegetable. It wm help fiU the
millt pall.

It's the close·up weed that steals
most of the nourishment from the
plant, and for this reason cultivation
must be close and thorough. Do the
weeds befo,re they get a chance to do
your crop.

Lambs wlll gain taster from feed
than older sheep, showing that with
sheep, as with other animals, the most
rapid gaIns are made when they are
)'oung,

Have )'ou planned for the corn crop
for the silo? The corn should be
planted thicker than ordinarily but
not so thick that each stalk will not
produce an ear, The cultivation
should be thorough and the cutting
done just before the corn Is beginning
to dent. .

The best egg record yet made Is
that by a White Plymouth rock hen
who laId 312 eggs In one)-ear. The
lowest number laid hi one month was
24 In October and highest was 28 in
March and the same In May.

A gpod cow and a small »'!ece of
ground place a man a long way from
poverty and the poorhouse. If he has
gumptIon.enough to milke what he has
count. ' • I)

The requIsites In a good dairy cow
are a· strong digestion and a hearty
appetite. l<~or thIs reason seek to de
velop these traits \n the heifer )'OU
would raise.

Stop talking abo~t how the govcrn:
ment should be run and start In and
show' how well fOU know ho.w to run
)'our farm. . .

Don't set the abnormally large eggs'
which are more. than likely to contaIn
double, yolks. Chances are that they
would hatch chicks deformed In some
way.

Maor a colt proves 1lJlprofitable to
hIs owner becausfl he has all the value
driven out of him before he has really
matured. ~

Watered stock' on the farm is bet,
ter than water stock on Wall street.

Do )'?U live 0 above a sweet cellar!

Cold ground gives poor encourage·
ment to the seed corn.

The farm without' a garden fs only
about half a farm as far as the fam
Ily needs go.

Salt, charcoal and sulphur should be
so placed that the hogs can help them·
selves as their taste <tlctates. •., -

Be lhouglltful about the comfort of
the women folks. GIve them all the
conveniences pbssIble. Don't be sel·
fish. o'

A' good piece of advice for this time
of )-ear with Its fitful changell Is "to
stick to your flannels 'until they sUck
to )"ou."

The best fertilizer for peach arid
othe~ trees Is barnyard manure with
potash In some form.· ,

Look out for the deadly head lice
on the little chicks. More chIcks are
cut off In the first days of theIr lIves
through this cause than any other.
And It Is a shame when they are so
laslly controlled. A few drops of
l..erosene In some melted lard and a
little time Is all that·s needed. Dip

. the finger In the lard and oIl and rub
gently over, the head and well down on
the bill of the chicks, being careful to
w<lrk the oIly finger down to the roots
of the downy feathers, Repeat the
tre!lt~~nty.ga~n In a week or ten dars.

•

f'-, l"
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BABY'S ECZEMA GREW WORSE,

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not ROo
lieve Him-But Cutlcura Remedies.

a Speedy, Permanent Cure,

"Eczema appeared when our baby
was three months old. We applied to
several doctors and hospitals, each of
which gave us something different
every time, but nothing brought relief.
At last, one of our frIends recommend,
ed to us Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment. A few days afterwards 1m·
provement could be noted. &inee then
we have used nothing but Cutlcura
Soap and Cutlcura Ointment, and noW
the baby Is six monlhs old and Is qultQ
cured. AU that we used was one cake
of CutIcura Soap and two boxes Cutl
cura Ointment, costing In all $1.25, C.
F. Kala, U3 East 65th Street, New
York, March 30. 1906:'

The truly excellent character [s
made 'up of strictness towards one
lelf and mildness towards others.
Schiller...

Stili Normandy's Heroine.
One of the .favorite postal, cards

offered for sale to tourIllts by shop
keep,era of ROllen, Normandy. shows
a modern feminine compatriot of Joan
of Arc dressed and posed to repre
sent the great' French, .herolne, spin·
n[I\g' In her thatched roofed cottage
at Domremy. .,

Blind M:C-a-n-=E-x-'-pe-rt-:-:W:7'-hist Player,
B,ert TrIm. a b\lnd resIdent 9f

WOoIlsocket. R. I,. Is an. exper~ whist
player, beIng- a valued mem.ber of a
local club. He uses a special paet 'of
cards, on wldch there are taint 1m·
prInts 8u11lclent to tell him what they
are, l>ut which are far too fine for the
ordInary touch. Trim. who has been
blind' sInce chlld~ood, [s now 30 years
Old., He plays the plano and cornet
In excellent style and Is otten heard
in local entertainments.

Laundry work at ho~e would be
muc\ IQore satisfactory if the right
Star~h were used. In orcler, to get the
desh'ed stIlIness, it Is usually neces
Bary to use Ii<> m'uch starch that the
beauty and fin~ness of the fabric is
hIdden behind a paste of varying
thIckness, which' not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects the wear·
lng' quality of the goods.. This trouble
can be entirely overcome by using De
f1an'ce Starch, as it can be appHed
much more tb\nly because of Its great
er strength thap. other makes.

. Cannon May Break Record.
Of the I congressmen who have

len-ed slnc!e the foundation of this
government, more ilian 12,000 indIvld·
uals;1lnly 34 haye sen'ed 20 years or
more. The longest servICe was that
of .lOhn H; Ketcham, of New' York,
who served 33 years. and was a memo
ber .when he dIed. Mr. Cannon, who
comes next, has served 33 years.
SInce he Is elected to the next, con·
gress he will, if he lives to the end of
his term, take the 'first place In the
list of veterans.-Youth·s Compa~Ioll.

An Indian', View of ~n Organ.
Arter a while curIosity led me back

to the sod house, and I saw fOl' tho
first time ho"N the white woman pumps
so mrtch air l.to a box that when she
presses on the top 'board it howls con·
vulslvely. I forgot' my bashtuh:j.ess. so
far as to listen openly aad epJoy the
operation, wondering much how the
white man puts a pair of lungs Into a
box, which Is furnished with a whole
set ot blac1l: and white teeth, and
when he sings to It It appeara to an·
swer him. ThIs Is how the white peo·
pIe teach their clllldren to do things.
I thought.-From the Outlook-Dr.
Charles A. Eastman's "Schoold1!Ys of
an IndIan."

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen'. Foot
Ease, A certain cure for swollen,swuting,
hot, aching feet. At all Druggists. 25c. Ac
Cljpt no supstitute. Trial pacRage FREE.
Ad~ress A. S. Qlmsted, Le Roy, N•. Y.

Fez Marks Tombs of Great.
In TInkey thEl tombstones of tho

faithful, where the departed Is a man
of emInellce, are capped with the fel
can'ed In marble.

----'----
Important tl) Mothers,

Esa!nine caretuJl1 eve17 bottle of C.\STORtA,
a sate and Eure remed, for infants and children.
&Ild eee that 1&

s:~~~~~eOf cte$~4:-
Ia 11" For Over 30 Years,

ThQ..KiIld TOil Bave Ahva:s nou:ht.

_._---\

Dont expect a man to have faIth [n
JoVr judgrp¢nt' If roucall hIm a, fool.

'. The inducement,• to ado,)pt Nature's per·
feet Laxative, Garfield Tea are many!
It i. made wholly of siO?ll-le Herbs and is
EUarantced under the ,Pure Food and
Drugs Law; it oveu:omes constipation,
regulates the Ih'cr aJld kidne)'., purifies
the blood and brings Good Health. . ,

Note the Distinction I
'A recent London advertIsement ot..

tered apartments "suit.able for Ii. jou!:·
nallst or ChrIstian man.".

...,.,..... '.. , ,
. Sqioker. have to call for Lewis' Single

Binder cigar to get it. ,Your dealer 01
!.iiwja' }'act~ry. I'eoria, Ill. ' ,

;,
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to'Dandelions
. \

•

Thistles, Pla~t~ins and
other noxious -weeds.

,

• ' We guarantee to clear your

lawn of DANDELIONS or any
I' ,

BAILEY &DETWEILER
'( , .~' ... '".' ':'.

•

••
-*them. I

Who would·.not be glad to

have a pretty lawn FREE. of
. \

the above weeds?
, . .'
Then try us.

other of the above named'ui~
: ,...

.sIghtly weeds by KILLINO

,I

, ,

. I
"

:..\
.' I

AStote 'you
can rely upon

Y9U'LL find in deal-
ing with this store, that

honest goods,. at honest
p;ices 1S the basis upon
which we do all our bus
iness. No exaggerated ad
vertising. No ~'brag" in
any of our claims. We
are here to serve out· cus
tomers in a. way that will
gain their confidence and'
their custom. We'd like. .

to show' you the new
Spring fashions in

I

Alder Suits
; ,

$12.50 . to $20.00
There are values in such
d9thes as these.

,

Tho Bailoys' lloD't
Sturo

We pay the highest D;l\\rket price~,
6ither in cash ot trade, for

eggs, butter. cream and
. chickens.

\.,

\
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Re'al Estate

·lpsul·~nce-g ).p,

and"5% Loans

Herman E•. Oleson
Attorney and Counselor at Law
ORO, NEBRA5K~

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

*i

13 \

Ugal 'otice.
Land offico it Linooln, Nebraska"

May 10, 1907. •
Notice is hereby given that Edward'~

Sanders of Burwell Nebraska, has filed'
notice ot his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:,
Homestead Eatry No. 17816 made August
13, 1902, for the west, northeast}4 and
southeast }4 northeast }4, section 9,.
township 20 D, raoge 16 w, and that said •
proof will be made before H. Gudmund
sen, couo'ty judg£l, at Ord, Nebraska, on
June 22,.1W7.

He names tha foUowiog witnesses to
prove h~s ~tiDuous resid~nce up6n,
and cultJvation of, the land, VlZ: "
Jacob Osantowski of Burwell, Nebraska.
Nat D. Maxfield of Burwell, Nebraska.,
Clarence Jeft'ries of Bulvl'ell, Nebraska.
John Dinnell of Burwell, Nebraska.

Chas. F. Shedd,
Register.

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
b\ate of Nebraska. Valley county, 88•
In the, county court of saId couoty ~
In the mattee of the estate of Richard-

Truman Honoold, deceased.
Noti~ is hereby given to all persons

having claillas aod demands against,
Richard Truman HonDold late of Valley
county, deceased, that the time fiIed for'
filing claims against said e6tate is su
months from the 6th day of April, 19Q7.
Alllluch persons are required to present
their claims with the vot1<thers to the'
county judge of said couoty, at his office'
therein, on or before the 7th day ot
October. 1907, and all claims so ftled will
be heard before the sald judge OJ! the
8th day of October, 1907, at 10 o'clock:
a.J!l.

H. Gudmundsen, County Judge.
Honnold &Davis, AttoroeyR tor Estate.

~~~~J4J4.~~)(

~ Have Your Law ~
~ Wo~k Done Rlght~,

~
WUls
Deeds'
Contracts
Leases
Settlemep.t of Estates

~
Collections

. Legal Advice
, Law Suits
~'aJ:ll1 Loans
Real Estate

OI1Hce In Court House
~ Oll'lce phone No, 2, res, ,NO, 40,

.~~~~W"l't"~.

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of AdmInistration.

State of Ntbraska, Valley county,
To. all persoIlS interested in the estate'

of Dwight Pierce, late of said couoty,
deceased:

you are hereby notified that on the'
3d day of May, 1907, Sarah E. Pierce
flIed he~ petition in the county Court of
said county for the appointment of'
Claude A. Davis as 'administrator of the
est~te of Dwight Pierce, late of said:
county, deceased, and that the same will
t>e heard at' t~ county court room in
Ord, in sald county, on the 20th day ot~

May, 1907, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
lt is further ordered' that notice of'

said hearing be given all parties inter
ested in said estate by the publication of'
this notice for three succ~ive weeks in.'
the Ord Qaiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lis~ed and of general circulation in saia..
county.

Dllted this 3d day of May, 1907.
(Beal) ll. Gudmundsen,

Honnold & Davis, County Judge.,
Attorneys for estate.

~ j', 1/,j"
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GO-SOMEWHERE

'I , •

'ShU Has UUfod Th~usandr
Given up to die.

,'DR.' CKLDWEL~
,of Chicago,

, .. ,.' '\
Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,

Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, ; Vl6it Ord Pro
fessionally on •

Fri~ay~ June 7
,~, .. ' "

·-·KEE~PING-"CIGAR~·FRESH~·~ '\ 't.~l>, '
De~lc;eI to Prtv~~t 'Their Molatli... . ,'j .~,1;~;)'
, 'Fro~ Evjpor~tinll' '·1"'; ':,' ;'. "'l,'<"j~"f"\t'

"Yes, ,~ir, ci~ars reiuire care'-.to'~,' nsu.ra.nce~ "~Y: ,c'?i',~~~
~t;~ t~~~e~refu(;~er~ Jl~~le~~~ The st. 'Paul. is ready ta::... :f~,
fh~: ~rhe~~p~~,:~e::d~~hfu; fu~nish insuranc~ on growing: "":," r:(
out more or less, although thel maJt crops agains.t hail losses. i 't: ~.'
be sealed virtually air tigM m the F" l' h": '1;:'1
individual boxes. Steam .beat is the ',Ir~.' Ig tU10g and wind-, ,~i~" ,.

hardest on cigars. If. left ~posed stqrm lo~ses' are fully .covered,"" '\ " •
at all tb~y dry ou~ very qu,lckly and by: policies in the St. Paul or- , ,
lose much of thelr flator.' In the . . .' , ' ,
b~g ware~ouses,.whera large,quanti~ .~h~ Home, of New York, the'
bes of CIgars .are ll~ored, the job-lar~est ,American company, at •
bers have hUIDldQrs mstalled.They If 5 . "'r·· fi'" '.'
are ~i.mply ..~ater containe.rs of9n.e' il'2. 0 per $100.00 lor ve-year
style o'r' "another arranged so' tha\ term.,
the w.ater is opel..to the air for evap- L ' I k afi •
orabon; The,presence of the water et me 00 ter .. yc;>ur 10-
prevents the' air frQm getfing too sur~nce for you., "
dry for the cigars. Even in the big
showcases in the jobbers' salesroom! J. H. CAPRON, Ord~
the same precalltion is taken to pre.
ve~t the stock from ar,ing out.
MOlstep.ert'made by placmg water
soaked pads .in tin lined woodeb
boxes are placed in the compart
ments with the boxes of cigars. The
careful retailer is just as pltrticular
with his cigars and keeps a soaked

Hours: "a. Ill. to 6 p. ro. sponge or some sort of moistener in
when she may be fO}lnd. at the Ord his showcases with his goods.

Hotel, returning' every "A brick thoroughly water soaked
four week!. is .good to put in a showcase with

.. . ~iga~s. The brick is so. porol,lS that
Consult Her While the Opportunity lt 'linll soak up nearly Its own bulk

is at Hand. in water. When a soaked brick is
Dr. Caldwell limits her practice to the :pla~ed in a $ho~cas~ the water, with

special treatm~pt ot diseases o~ the Eye, 10 It evaporates slowly, just enough
Ear, Nose, Tl1roat~!-,ung8,' Female ilis- to keep the cigars soft. '..
eases, Diseases of vhildren arid all chro- ''If' k '
nic, nervous al).d sllrgical disel>ses of a C1ga.rs are pac ed in 8001:1,
c~rab!e nature, E~r!y ConsUrpption, Con. tight· boxes they will retain their
stlPahoo

h
BronchitIS, ,Chronio' Oatlurh, flavor, and the,flavor of good cigars

Head-Ac e, Stomach· aod Bowel Trou- comes from the tobacco alone. It is
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, a mistake to think that anything
BriKht's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis·
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi. else is u~ed to' enhance or qualify
ness, Nervousness, Dizzlnefls, Indigest. the flavor of nrst class tobaccos.
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow It's only' the poor cigars that are
Growth in Children, aod all wasting dis- 'doctored.' - •
eases in adults, Deformities, Club Feet ..
Curvature of Spine, Diseaseli of BraiD' "How? Well, with drugs or chem-
Paral)"sis, Epilepsy, Heart Diseas(\, Drop~ icals. The poor qualities of tobacco
sy, Sweltml{,of ~ha Limbs, Stricture, Op- used ,in making ch~ap cigars haven't
eo Sores, fam In Bones, Granular En- h fl ft th .
largements and all long standing diseas- ,muc . avor, so yery ° en. ~ man-
es properly treated, ufacturers proVlde tn artifiCial fia-

, . Blood and Skin Diseases, vor with variouedrugs. They treat
~unples, ~31otches, Erulltions, Liver them So they give forth the odor of
Spot;s, Falhng of the Hair, Bad Com· good tobacco too If ou' a
plenon. E~zema, throat ulcer8, Weak ,,' . ~ re
Back, BurnlOll Urine. The effects of smoker you ve probably 'plcked up
constitution.al.sickness or .t~e takiol1 of ~n, inexpensive cigar that smelled as
too m?ch InJurious medlqU:l,e receives lf It were made from the beSt of to
searching t~ee,tment, prompt relief and bacco. When yo,u smoked it yOIl
a cure for hfe, f ' d·t .

Diseases of WOlUeD, Irregular meDstru. 6un 1 contamed short 'nller' and
ati?n, falling !>f w~mb, bear\,ng down sadly lacked the smoking qualities
PtUos, female dlspla~me~~, lack of seI- of a cigar made from good tobacco.
ual tone, leucx>rrhea, stenhtyor barren- That d t .d' Ofte
pess, consult Dr. Oal4well and she will ' w~s a oc ore .clgar. n
show them the cause of their trouble and cheap clgars look as 1f they had a
the way' to get cured. ~ . I • glaze ~n the wrapper, and when

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, PUes placed 10 the mo?th the smoker de-
and enlarge<,l glands trE-ated with the te'~ . 't'sh fl Thsubcutaneous injectioo method,' ab~ ~ a a swee 1 avor. ese are
lutely without pain and without loss of II en ~nces of drugs. As far M I ever
drop of blood, IS one of her own diSCDV· heard the drugs used are all perfect
eries aod is really .the most scientific and ly harmless.
sure method of th18 advaoced age. Dr. "N I 11 h' ad
Caldwell has practiced her profession in ' .ear .y a c. eap ~lgars ~re.m e
some of the largest hospitals throu¥hout ot 8hort dller-th,t IS, the mSlde of
the country. She has no superior In the the cigars is cOn;lposed, of broken
treat!!l;ll and diagnosing of diseases,4e· bits of tobae<:o leaves. Only the
formlt.le.s, e,tc. She has lately.opened aD wr~er and bina~r are of 1
office In Omaha where she will spend a e.rge,
portioo of each week treating her many pe ect leaves. In the cheap grades
patients. No incurabltl cases accepted of Spanish and Cuban made cigars
f~r treatmen;t. ~nsultation. exa~na- there is no binder. The small bits
tion and adnce 00 doUar to those !Oter· are simply inclosed in a single out-
ested. 'd"_1(' f'~ SDr. Ora Caldw~ll& Co., 11 a wrapper. ~ansas ~ty tat.

Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.
Address all mail to 104 Bee Building

Omaha., Neb.
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LANDS ON' ITS FEET.'>

An Essential Artlole.
An artist was 'talking about, Wal

ter .Appleton C1a~k, wh? <¥~. at the
begmnmg .of hIS .l\rtlshccar~er.
"And Clark/' he sald, "had 8' strong
sense of humor, I remember going
through a millionaire's stables with
him one day. You know what Ii. riill
lionaire's stables nowadays.~re like
-floors an! walls of ttab-sludent
white tiles, drinking fount~ns of
marble; ,mahogany manger;, silver
t~, and so forth and so on.

(( 'Well, gen,ttemen/ said the mil
lionaire proudly, 'is anything lack-
i r· .
D.lf, 'I can think of nothing,' said

<{lark,. 'exoopt a jofa for each
horSe.' " "

,
"\,

\,.
,

.'

___ ,-", • J.,.. • " ~•• -~ ..

'THE ANCIENT.BO TREE. .
••• j.' '-, ~ ~

Tho On~y Shad.:
. It was a broiling hot day in tIN
park, and those walking therein
were well l1igh exhausted when a
very stout old lady came bustling
along one of t~ path8~ closely fol
lowed by a rough IO<"'ing tramp.
TWice sbe commanded him to leave
her,but .till he followed just behind.
At last the old lady, q\\jte disgusted.
turned angrily 8:round ~nd s8id,
"Look here, my man, if ~'-oudon'tgo
away I shall call a policeman."

The poor fellow looked up at her
with a tear in hi. eye and then re
marked, "For [oodness' sake,' mum,
have mercy an don't call a police-

_. .. man, for ie're t e on'y shady spot in
SPECIAL the park. ~

--~~---

TO CALIFORN,IA: • Already Employed.
Low rate Summer tours to San A farmer had a bousefulof visi-

, Francisco and Los Angeles; b bout to d
halt' l'ates until May l8t4, also rs an one morning was busily en-
June Rth to 15th; June 22nd to gaged in killing chickens for dinner.
July 5~h. Slightly higher daily lust as he was about to decapitate
oommencinl{ June 1st; small eItra An old black hen the house was dis-

I ooet via Portlaod~ Seattle. covered to be on nre, 8.\ld a scene of
BIG BORN confusion ensued. The farmer rush-
BASIN: ed hither and thither, holding the

We ruJi p'ersonali, condu~ted hen under his arm and doing noth
h~meseekers' eICUrlllOnS May '7th in,g whatever toward putting out the
and JUJi'e 21st. June 4:tP and 18~h, flames. At length his wife cautYht
underguldanceofD, U1em Deaver, 'sight of h,im as he was '~ranctrma
General t\.ient J..andfleekers~ In- 0
forme.\ion·Bureau, to assist sett~ers about and indignantly as ed why
to secure an early hold at cheaj')est he was not nghtinJl the flames.
rates of magnificent iirlga~d ''Why, Maria,'''' he. exclaimed
lauds in the Big Horn Basioj write "how can I do anything? Ain't t
about these lands. Uounu trip holdin' the old black hen?"

, $20.00. /

CHEAP RATES Muoh Simpler.
EaallySolved. EAST: At a country f9Jr a mlUl weIlt up

.. ,A Country schoolmaster thus de- To Jamestown Exposition daily to a tent where some elk were onex-
livered himself: ... . low rates; via New Yor~ slightly hi

l
'biti.on and stared wistfully u'p at

An Improvement. ,"If a carpenter wants to'oover a higher. Driring the Summer low Ith
"My ,dear," said Mrs. New~', roof nfteen foot wide ,bt' 'n.;...h. excursion rates to Atlantio City; ~'Is~gn.Uke to~, l'n the'r'e." 'h'e' s··..;d

h f fl hed
'th th it b IoU.U -J Saratoga Springs, Philadalphia. d 1l , <W-

er ace us Wi" e exc ~en road with boards nve feet road by also to the Sea shore and Mount. to the keeper,' utit would be mean
of her afternoon ill the kitchen, "I twelve foot long, hoW' many boards ain resorts. ',; to go in with~ut my family, and I
want you to .be perfectly frank with will he nOOfU" . t ft rd to 'f wif d
me now. What would you suggest A new hoy took up hiahat and ROCKY MOUNTAIN eannow: 0 pa~ or my e an
to improve the~ doughnuts I made made for the door. : TOURS:,. , ' seven n children.'.
today?" ',1.. "Where are you goingr' asked' To Colorado. Utah, Black Hi1ls,The keeper ,~tared at him 10 as-
, ('Well," renliad Mr. ~ewlywed, the, master. Cody, Sheridan, Yellowston Park. t0r?shmen,t. Are., all thO!1e your

lift
" -f'b sligh .. _, Daily low rate tours after June 1st., children?' h~ llasped. ,
mg one wlta t ellort, "I ,. ,"To find a carpenter," rel"ied the .,. ''Everyone,''sald the man.

think it mi~ht be better if you made boy. "He ought to know that bet-' J. w. MooR~ousE, ''You wait a minute,'" said the
the ho,le bigger."-CincinnatiTim. ter than any of us fellers."-Lon- Ticket Agent, Ord, Nebraska. k 'n ..... ~ t brl th elk
Sta

L. w. WAKELY, G. P. A., . eeper. ~ lll,l5v • ng 0 ng e
r. I don Mail. , Omaha, Nebraska 9ul and let them see"y'0\l ~ll." 11i 1

"

,

. \

lUn Ull81ORI~8 Of , GRUl
INUR~811O NfBRA8KAN8

"

IH[ 8KmIC un 10 WONDER, fOR H[R
'.SUCC[SS STIll CONlIRU1S

,_. '! . ., • ..' ,._" ", .;' ,'_.. • I _. ~ •

Oldest Llvi.... Thing.of. Which .Man The Fall 0' th~' Cat. and the Curloittl
."" tt...Kep,t Rec~rd •. ' .' ., of Scientist,. . ,

. Jhi~ bo tre~ (the;Fic~s .rdigio,sa); The curiosity of scientists .~nows
18 probably th~ oldest linng thing no bounds. Th~~~rench 4c,ademY
in the world of whieh record has of Sciences once:ha4 u~~er exa.mi
been kept by man and, ~th the pos. nation and discu'ssion' the very in~
,sibJe' excepti?D; of t~e sequo,ia, the teresting question, "Why does acat
oldest 'of livmg trees.. . It was always fall on its feet ?", The old
brought from India by the, Princess anlSwer, "In. orlier that it shall not
Sanghaqlitta aud. was planted by brea,k, its, bacle/' did not serve in
KiJ:lg'Dewananpiya 'l1ssa.,in 288 B; this 'inves~igaHori, Mefi.lbers of the
C. It is theref,ore 2,1~l$y~arsol~. 'academy were desirous of 'aBc:ei-tain~
The preservation of this ti()e has ing not only the real reason, but the
been.an ob,iect of rev~rent solic\~llde pre,cis~m~thotby whi~h a cat,~hel1
to,successiVe ,dynastIes, and elther dropped feet upward, manages" to

~hat Dr. Caldwell is ·restoring throughsuperstitio,)l(l Jeveren,ce or turn. ov~r instantly in the ll.ir; 'ii\h
because of. its worthlessness to a no object tp br/l.ce itself, agaip,st, in

the health and curing thousands plunderer It has been spared amid order to procure the mUBcUl-atreac- .
of the afllicted there is no doubt all.the havoc of l'epea.ted ~nvasions. tion that wot1Jq..,~e'em to be~~~~~.~ry'
as hundreds of rellable home As recep-tly as 1739 A. D. lt was en- for the revol\1.hon. .'.. , ~;,),
people wU(attest. Few phi'si- dowed with lands by Kaja Sinah, a To assist its study the: malin
cians in the country have had Kandian chief. . . ' guilShed, members of the acaCThmy

, ' The bo tree's ag,e and i~entity are ha~ one.?f its 'scientists prepar~ a
ootter educational advantages matters of absolute~y. falthful re~- sepe~ of lnst~tan;o~sphotographs
than she and few ha've' more ord, ~nd, when .one recalls that m ShOW1~ a cat m va,n0us stl!'S~~f a

-thoroughly f imJ?roved tbem. the rlgorou~ chIIl:ate' of. northern fall fro,m .8_ cons1derabl~ lie~ht~
She bas always b~~ an ardent Germany, III Hl1de~he1~, the:ce These photographs;were ?bbmed

grows a rosebush WhlChlS a thC\ll- under the personal mspection of a
student as well as an original \n- .simd years old it does not seem 8.0 committee, and several successful
vestigator. havmg practiced her remarkable that in the balmy eli~ "drops" which the unfort.unat{l cats

, proferion in some of the princi- mate of Ceylon this tree should have must have been totally unable to
pal hospitals through tbe United ,lived twice as l?ng. It is gnarled account tor, were ne~essary.
Stales and Europe ~nd it is' not and. unsymmetncal,bec8us6', many • The ph?tpgraphs, lt ~~y be IIlen-

: " th ' t h h b .ih' of Its branches haye ,been cut of! hop-ed,. falle,d to ~stabhsh tll;l.ything,
surprlsmg ~.seas. eco e and, sent to distant temples. , T}lis except that the cat actually turned
a great speClahst. Soon after bo tree is a branch of the tree under over in ~he air. AJ to how. she did
commencing her practice in whi~h Gua!ama BUddh.a,satw:hen he it"they afforded no l'1ew.Ail4a!! it
Louisville, Ky;. some twelve attameq.Nuvana, andB~ddh1stssay was already known tnat she Wd,it,
years ago Dr. Caldwell was lead thepasslOn .throug~ .w~ich he. pass- th.e cameram~Y".be sai~ tohav~ con-

. ' . eq commuDlcated Itself to. the tree trlbuted nothmg toward the solu-
to beheve that~he Important and caused !ill the leaves to t.remble. tion of the proble~.~,_" ....

, treatment of treatmg botqac\1teEach of the millions of pilgrimaThe coIl)lIlittee .,next .~t' Jts~H
and chronic disease was o~e that who: haye toiled alon~ the. sacred 'a!>out settling the matter by,.<!\scus
was demanding unusual atte.~' way whlch leads to t~lS s~rme hasSl(l~. ,Sev~ra~ members presented
tion and the skill of a physician hop~d to bear awaywlth hlm a leaf their theones .and compared,J,lotes.

'. . . from the sacred tree, and, happy is The laws ofm~~hanics.an~, geome-
who WOUld. devote her ,whqle he at whose feet one falls. try were apphed to" ~he known
study and tlme to that specialty. . The leave,S hang on a slender movements of the cat, with" no other
Impressed wit!} this idea she, be- stem and are easily. stirred ~~ the ~fred th~n to prove that, a, ca~ ca!l
gan a series of original investi'- ~lightest breeze, so each petItIOner not posslply turn Over ).11, the alr,
uations which have res lted i IS r~warded for his pilgrimage by which, however, it is well establish-
... "'. '. . u ;' .i n feehng that the tre.~ responds to ed th,st ~he does. ' .' \
man~ Important dIsCOverlEls and the fervor of his soul, but few take One aeademiqian maintained that
brought her an immense practice home a leaf. Many bring offerings the animal is able to displace'jts iii
in chronic diseases. Her success to the tree, and on Ii number of the tern~l.orgsns in such a ,al' as to
in tile line of special practice lower leaves are. sheets of gold plsc- aftec,t. its ce~ter.of gravity wlJ,p-e in
has certainly been rem " k bl ed there by J.ewelera and· other the alI, causI~g lt to turn, b~ a new:

. ' ar a e wealthy W'or8hipers. ---" Rosalie S. ~nter of welght, to one Sla~ and
a n4 m the treatment of !ll~ny Morton in Century. ' then, by another displacemep.t, to
ch:ronic diseases u~equaled Dr.' " . '," ! .,..' throw the weight so, thati~\baek
Caldwell announced to the pub. Wall Pap~ and the Sl~~. . comes uppermost. ". ,,'
lio in Nebraska s~mething over "1 am glad the walls .o~my ~d- This~lai% howe.verJ . :w,as"bp't an
! _ " roo;n a~ not papered," .~:dthe m- u~prov~ ~heol'Y.. !nother,m,{'p- of
our years. ago that she woUld vaUd. ';Nobody but the 81ck knows SClence lns1sted that at the very in-

make .a se.nes of ",~st~rn visits) how nei\-e ra~king it i, to ~e,a,ll stant when th~ cat is~r0p.M, say,
stoppmg m the prmClpal ~ities day long 10?km,~ at t.he waJl paper from.' the han9s of the P(}t~'3.H who
in the state. Since that time that doesn t. match. ,tt matches holds herl . feet u~perIOQ$f,...aIN.is
she has visited almost eve y well e~ough, you, uQders~nd, for able to ?lake an lmpulsive):nov6-
.. '. • r people w~o are well. They ,nev~r ment, uSlDg th~ oper~tor'$ h~nds to

Olty o.f lmportance an~ 10 tbe would !?,ohce where the flowers fail· push against, as. it were. :6,.t all
~antlme has establIshed a. ed to hItch or the steIlls met too far events the cat begins to turn. in
permanent office in Omaha where down the !raetion of an inc?~' but stantly~n ~ing let go.:. '
she bas placed some ot the we notic~.lt and worry. over l~ and However, lt has agami!tl~ the
best physicians in her sta# at it cry somehmelbeca?se lt ~omes us fact that the cat turns ~ucce~sfll11y

J.J, , S so. My wall is pamted lIght blue, when there are no hands or other
head. To prove her original as· the color of the !'kies. It doesn't objects ~ push 'againshwhe~ for
sertions sbe went to work and Is hurt IflY eyes at all to look at it. It instance, she is firmly held~' back
now treating thousands of ~eo. do.esn. t worry.m~. When the cur- downw~rd, by threads, which are cut
people in the state.' Maity are ~ IS down lt lS !h~ very softest at the rlght moment, allo~ing her to

th Ith
' t d t kind of blue., so gratIfymg that I fall drop suddenly.-New York Times

a.mon~ e wea les an mos asleep looking at it. Oh yes' the .
prominent citizens. Almost only thing to do with th~' walls of Hlatorlcal. Accuracy.
everyone speaks of the immedi. the sickroom is to paint them light An American traveler visited
ate relief that generally attends ~lue."-NewYork Preas. I Warwick castle durinK his tour of
ber system of treatment. Below \ Tho Alle of Flahe.. hEp.ropeh· A htall youn~ soldier took

l' • 1m t roug the hIStoric hO\lse,
we pub lsb a few of the names of The norm,d length of life of out pointing out each object of interest
the many that she has cured. commOn small minnows rarely ex- with a lon~ stick. .'

M J ceeds four or dve years and may be '''Efe, Blr," he said in one oltha
rs. ohn Reed, of Pender, much shorter, but there are few sat- state chambers, "'ere is an. ancient

cured of cancer of long standiI;lg. i!factory observations on'this point. old portrait of Q~n Bess. Afine
Mrs.,J. Duncan, of Norfolk, No general rule can be laid down re- work." ,

N b d f' k' d kid gardin~Wage of fishes or the re- T.he Americ.an tooked at the por-
e r., cure, 0 S m an ney lation tW"en al7'A 'a""nd Sl·Z"'. It!-·- d h

d
. ' .. 0- '" a \.nI.lt, an t era was a lo~imhress-
Isease. known that the salmons of the P"-' I...- ne sl enee. To break . Sl ence
Miss Anna Broch, Wayne. cffic coast, which enter the rivers in more than for any other re&.son ilie

can~er-been treated by number luch immense ~hoals, live to be four visitor finally said: "
of !loctors without any benefit. or nve years old and then invariably «Qu~en Bess, eh? She was a pret-

die aneronce laying their eggs. ty old lady when she died, wasn't
was cured' entirely by Dr. Cald-- .One Japanese fish died when one she?" .
well. under full treatment. year old. On the west coast of Eu· The guide shook his head.

, rope there occurs a small flsh which "Not pretty, sir, but very old/' he
.lohn Else. Elm Creek., Nebr.. is like an annual plant-that is, all sai<\ ' , "

cured of· heart and spleen .the individuals die 'each year and
disease. onl1 the egg~i. e., the seed-re

mam to produc~ the nen season's
Daughter of J. B. .Bosterick, crap.-St. Nicholas., . . ' ..

Nesshey. Nebr.. curado! St. douldn't Go tho Lad.

Vitus Dance. An Irishman had just come over
M~s. Harriet Stu'ber. Cozad. and, being hungry, went to' one of

the swellest hotels In New York.
Nebraska.. cureJ of catarrh and ~hen the waiter appooredto take
1;)lood disease. hlS ord~r, he $aid, "Bring me .the

best you have.'"
Miss Uora West, Lexltlgt<m, , After ,being gone a few ijlinutes

Nebraska, cured of ..stomach, the. waiter returned with a glass of
,liver and kidney disease of years water, a bunch of celery and a lob

ster. When about time to check
standing. him up the waiter returned to the

Mrs. Emil Ponen. ]Iastings. cuatomer, asking him why, he had
not eaten his ,meal. .

Nebraska says : "Was a sufferer "Well," replied the man, ''I drank
from female disease for 16 years. the water and ~me~ed the bouquet,

t. t th ti
'·· b d T" ,but I'll be durned 1f t co)l1d go the

par 0 e me me. wobug," , . ."

years ago I began treatment

with Dr. Ca..}dwell, she treated

, fIle nil}e mo!tbs and dismissed

my case as ~ured. I have been

like anothe:t; person since do my

work without tbe least tro~ble

for family of ten."

Dr. C~ldweiJ, will riI'ake' her

next professional W-Slt at Hotel

Ord, Ord, Nebr.• Friday, June 7.

, lorenl WhOl Dr: cOItlweli IS DOi~~' in
. the 810te
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7,69200

IS.88~ 00

COLUMN

Ord Market Top-·rl il:es

WANT'

Wheat, spring 7Oc,
Barley 3Se.
Rye, 48e.
O~ts, 34e.
C01'n, 82c.
Popcorn, $1.50
Potatoes, SOc

Butter, 17e.
~~ggs, 11e
Hens,1.e. .
Hog$,. $5-.80

FOR SALE-Pure R. C. B. Leghorn
eggs T5 cents per 15, $3.50 per 100.
Phone or write Mrs. H. W. Trefren;

4-tf.

FARM FOR RENT in ~oble township.
Mrs. C. A. Mun,D. 4-tf.

FOUND-A gold watch fob by one of
the Polok children Sunday. Owner
may get it at the Quiz office.

TEAMING :-1 am prepared to do all of
your haulinl{. Good teams. See me
or pbone 288. Nelf:! Petersen.

CQE RESIDENCE FOR SALE:-Oq
account of my failing healtb and the
bl'neftts obtaioed by tiring in Colorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Grand Junction, Colora·
do. I therefore wish to sell my resi·
dence in Ord. I would pi:efe-r to sell
for cash but win CQ'J>sider trade for
good Valley cOllnty land. Will be in
Ord about May 11). For terUlS and
other information Bee Clarence Cae at
Ord State Bank. 6·tf

HOME' MADE BREAD-At boardiog
house ODe block south of square. Mrs.
MeD~el. 1:t-3tpd.

1 will mow your lawn by the week or
for the season. 00 cents for eacb mow·
ing. Phone Mrs. Hun A. Y. sherman.

" 5-12tpd-

WANTED:-Persons to travel in home
territory; Balary $3'..'}(} per day and ex·
penses. Address, J. A, Alexander, 125
Plymouth Place, OhlcslZO, Ill. Ipd.

FOR SALE' OR RENT-6 room house
two blocks from square. W. O. Went-
worth. . U

WANTED~Girl for lteneral house work
in small family of three. Make appli
cation at this oflJ:ce.

Plants! Plants! Plants!
Sweet . potatoes, cabbage and

tomatoe plants for, sale. Also on
sale at Frckler & Finley's store.

o M. :po L. Taylor.

.,

'w. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owuer..
W. O.fARSONB, City Editor.

.;;. 8UB5Ciu.PTION RATE~.

One ooP;. 11 paid 1n reMonable tlme, '$1.50
': lfunpll.ld year'arter year,fi. ,

ORD,:' •

Subecriptions may beiin t>r end at &ny time
Notice to etop thie paper will be pr~DlPtly
obeyed. All subscriptione are received wl.th ~he
express understanding that the eubscnptiOn
may continue until the subscriber notifies the
1>ublisher of hie desire to ternllnote the eub
e~ription.

~. \

Advertising Rates.,
, Wit I Mo I Year

Lees th,An 1I inches1 per inch l'~I .~It~
'5 to 10 inches. per Inch - 0'00 0'00 90'00
'20 inches - - • • o. • '00
180 inches - - .' ~.OO 12.50 125.

A month 18 four insertions.
'W&nt lOcals 5 cente &line.
:Reiuar Loc&ls 10 cents &line
Blaclt locals 15 cent. &line.

~1~~~:;~;1~: l:!\!~~:::~. ·;~~i~~~ :;·E::g;~~:~~~~r~ so;~~:~;:~;.::~~~~;:~~:~~ ~~~~t:~:~~:~~1~ o~:~~~lt~~~te:.~~~~~t~:~~:
cution of this 'form of iilternal leave' Washington. During his d,ry. The cow had a calf, the ing.Therewere two bids from I . '. "Ma12Q,I907, ·... ,r..\~:'
development. The' jourpey of five consecutive te,rms in the hous~wife had a' baby, the butch-outside the town itl ~ddition 'tb J..o~ns"iulddISC~hn\8~~.~:Jlc,,~ , '-~i:'Ii7:40

er had the calf and the baby has .., '.' >. ...' Overdrafts secured iUld :.
the Chief Executive undouubt- senate he 'was credited with "h ' 'lk It t· d those filed by loc~l contractors.. ' ull.ecured \:. !... '.6.87~ 78. . • e cow s mi. paysp a . . . . .'. ..., UnitedStates bon~',to jle.,

. NE'B'RA,SKA. edly will give. a trpng S.'tiIllulus wprking more hours a day vertl'se " Among them the lowest and cure circulation......... ,20,000 ocf• , . ' \, ' Due from National Banks
to the work of this orga.nization, than any other member ,of that S . b' t . th 0 d J I best was' Oharles E. Goodhand (no&re8erve Agent........- . cocass· e r ourna . . ' Due. from approved reo

Eoterll~ at tbe P06toflice 0.$ Ord 118 sec· w4i~h nowis endeav9ring to in; body. " Good enouoh good enouah. But to wbomthe contract was . let. o:e~;:~o~~~""~~~hiteini
. ond class mail mlltter. 'crease' even fur't'he'r l'tS m'ember'. ' <:I , . t;> The bUI'ldl'pg will be 2"o'xlOO 'o'ne tractional paper currenelthere are some remarkable . . ,. tllc:kei88ndcent•. ~.....

ship, to the end that the A~er. Alfred E. Bent, treasu~Ar of things about this. That the want story and basement, and will 00 ~~~teDderii~t~~::::::::
ican people niay express umted· the state of Colorado, 'S in ad sold the cow before the I'nk a model of neatness and conTen. Bedemptlon fund wltb, U.W h' t d th' k 8. Treasurer. (5 p'r cent
ly to congress their desire that .as lUg o.n an IS wee gave wasClry is not strange, neither ience. The cost will be about of clrculallon) . 1,000 O~ 63.6& 63

this development be continued. °t~t at pubhc sftate.meDnt denYthingt would it have been stl'ange if $17000, besides the furniture. TotaL·i..i:';'''';UTU~........ ,$432,687 81
•• '. . ~ S ory sent rom enver a b ,. Capltal.tock paid In.. .... t70.000 00

.11h.nols gave w,a.y ,to West a Trans.Mississippi Anti.Roose. the cow went dry,too. ~ut t at At the home of the bride's t~';ft~~d:;,u~~~ftii'i~~iex: 39,000 00

Vugmia last ye~r lU tbe ma~t~r velt Oongress was in process of the cow should have a calf and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vogeler, lS'::;~~~~ab~~x~ofe~d~;'i 24,48564
of coal production. Accordlllg formation in his state He de. the housewife should have.a Wednesday afternoon occurred D~;an~.;ngoibe~ Natl~';~i 20,000 00

to statistics compiled by, the nied also that Governo~Buchtel baby all on account of that want tbe weddin~ of Miss Elsie Voge D::"k:o"·St~te"Bi.n~~ 5,86393

~eologicalsurvey,West Virgin- of Oolorado is unfriendly to th~ %,d is, in a way, astonishing. If ler and Mr. John G. Bremer. I~Y~IPu~~~:~~~'li~;';jbj~ci 23138

la supplant~.d. the Sucker State president and behl'nd any such the Journal has that potency, The cel'emony was performed by to cbeck.. ..... :......... 219,10569

T Q
. De~and cerlillcateS of d~-

and took pOSItIOn as seCond coal movement. Mr. Bent believes President Roosevelt ought to be Rev. ~eIJeverge. he UIZ posits. 113,00117 838,20217
pro~ucing st~te of the union. that the story originated in the advkised of ithso that l hte could hWiSh~S these good people all Total. ~.i~7 81

DurlUg 1906 It pad a total out- comin....a congr"ess of ranchmen ma e use of t is means 0 carry appmess. state of KebraEka; t s .
. 'd Yalley County. f·'

put. of 45;276,485. short t.ons., and others interested m the_ pub- 011 his figbt againhst. rkace SU.lclthe. O. W. Perkl'ns of AI' nswo'rth l'S I, E. lit. Williams, Oasbler of tbe above na'lled
1 T t f t bank. do solemnly swear. that the above .tatement

whIle the productIOn of 11 mOlS lie and timber lal,lds of the west- he. more. we, lU. 0 I e in the city representing the Pal. Is true to the best of mrll't~J~i't'I~~rci~:hler.
was 41,470,435 s~ort tons. The ern states, which w;II be held in more starthng the t!lln~ appears. ace' Kitchen Cabinet and will ofsM~~.ri1Jg~ and sworn to before m",thls24th dal

:---------~.----- loss of.place by Illinois was due the near future. He saYfl that So far as appears m the. record put tbem on sale here. They h~~~~ct. Attest- 1. H .. CAPROX, KotaryPubllc.

Is it not a pity that people t? the a~m.ost comple~e s.uspen- a number of these peovle are the :ow ~n: the
f
ht~uSe~l~e ~~d are a model of convenience and b'i'6.?~~t~~frIEwAIT t ,Directors.

cannot or will not get along slOn o~ m1lllU.g operatIOn I~ that not in sympathy with the poli- no ,now e ge 0 . e a lU e compactness. He will call on f·~\fR~Sf~~w. f
without gOIng to law?~ lot of state m April and a portIOn of cies of the administration with Journal want column, and so you pretty soon.
people are compelled to serve as May be.cause of labor troubles. regard to the public domain, but co~ld not 'bave .given ;onsent. --------
. -'t etc all be· AccordlOg to the figures the to- brands as nonsense the state. Thll}k of that, Will you. What
Jurors, WI nesses, . .. h U . . d f 1 'b'l't" . d
cause differences are not settled tal prod~ctlOn of coallll t e nl' ':Dent that this feeling 0 has wo~ er u POSSI ,I I les are sprea

t' f rt Some day ~ll teq States last year was ~14,- crystallized into anything like an out before us, but pity the poor
~:r.e ofc~:riare-wars, strikes 039,581 short tons of 2,000 Anti.Roose~elt movement. In abused. cow. and downt.rodden
andi:,wsuits-will be a thing of pounds,' valued. at $512,610,744. fact, MI:. Bent says th~t if the housew~fe, ~vbo are deprived of

, d th n men will Oompared With 1P05 tbese fig· nresident will a~cept the nomi. all say'so III tbe matter. And
the . past, an e . ' ~ . . th t th' k tlf t th
dweil . together' in unity and ures ~how an ~ncrease of 5.4 P?r nation in 1908 Ooiorado will be en 0 lU a e conse· -"WO~S--OF "'THE'''lANDLADv:
peac~. This.time will be only ~ent 10 quantity and of 7.510 tor him unanimously. H~ says, quenceR ~re ~ sudden. But

". 1 rn the al1~around val:ue. ;>. also that Secretary Taft's boom the plot deepens. The butcher One of Them 11 That of Servina Out
when men ea. <t. '.• .. had the calf too before the ink the Portion. to Suit.
benefits of the golden rule, aI). :, It remained for Professor md- Is belUg received very grac~ous· d' " h'l it i k' th t "Troubl.e?" said the landlady.
love' others as they do them· nnind JJames president of the ly throughout the ~reat terri· wad~ ry,. W.ll e s now

t
n ad'

selve.s. Hoggi.sliness is at the Unive~~ityoflliino.is, to advance tory west of the Missouri. . °fr mary1 'iella ~ies are
k
nOldg~d "Why, people that nevel: kept a

. . f t t 'fes and dis f' , or vea t s. x .wee so, an boarding house don't know what
bottom 0 mos s I'l • • t' a unique argument in fav,?r 0 We are pleased to note that surely the CQvV'S milk was not trouble ie.
Itords . When we qUit trywg. 9 th t bli h e t of <0. natl'onal ' '.' ". ·','To say, nothing ott.he incessant"" . ., e es a s mil... I . good accordmg to rule tIll the .
occupy the wallow-hole and get university here in Washington. after ong waitinK and a great ninth miiking. We gi~e it up. daily, weekly, monthly, year in and
up onto the plane that tbe AI· In a letter lauding the ambition deal of work on the part of'our Th Q' "11 \ d bl' year out, never let up grind of. it,

. t -d d I occupy . . formQr citizen, H. E. Babcock e UIZ WI suspen pu Ica- 'there's a m;lll'on ll·ttle th;"O'>1 that
mighty III en e ,us o. of George Washi.ngton Umvers- tl·on. We wouldn't try to com. . ..... ......0'"

1 h' d 0 rts Will pass i D now of Oolumbus, there is pros- you han to keep looking out for all
batt es IpS an c u ity to fill .thatposit on, ,r. pect for his long cherished pow. pete with such a potency as the the time or you are sure to get into
into innocuous desuetude. James says: . Ord Journal. more trouble, and one of tbese is

. . "Such a university, located. in er canal scheme being brought the serving of the portions for the .FOMR SMALAE W~H\!jAP-Baby go-cart
d to successful conclusion. He • bo d t t bl rs. . . 1mberley. I-pd.

If Bryan is not a past gran the federal capital, could do MORE LOCAL ar ers a !1 e.
master in demagoguery then we many things for American high. was invited to speak to the Oms.· ,"Oneperson wants fat meat, and

ha exchanae last week and did • one wants. lean. and one 'wllntg his
have missed our guess. He er education wbich no institution. Po t . th meat well done,' and anotherllkes it
takes the very sleek way -of' 'th 1 t'o could pos 8010 a way 0 unpr\:lss e,cap' School closes next week Fri· d t 1 h t

10 any 0 er oca In, .. '. h Nt. rare, aJ.l )'ou,no on y ave 0 re-
Itlal'ml'ng to be political fatb~r of 'bl r h A the great Itahsts of t e ebraska me lOp- day. member all these things and keep
'" Sid Y atccomPfls . h no sChrool as"; olis as to the merits of his pro· . . 11 h '
Rooseveltism. It is announced a van age 0 suc V' iti _. W. T. 0 IJarstow was in .the doing them rIght a t etlme,

h · t f th't 1 pos on thou!!h you may be doing forty oth-
by his friends at IS reques 0 tbis, ~ocated in, e capl 0 " city a couple of days this week. er things at the same time, but Men
course that Roosevelt is so muc/1 would. be its po'werful influence "Based em the very lowest when 1'ou'ye remembered them all

, . d b·h It' l' bt PresidentWielof the Bank of FOR SALE' Af b h 1 ~ S'be .like Bryan that Bryan will reo on congress as a whole in the pnce mae y, e eec rIC 19 yourse fang. got them all straight -0; ew ~ e S Or t rlan
fuse to accept the nomination if direction of the scie~tifictreat. company-tba.t of~wo cents per Commerce of Lincoln was in the you have to take the chances of the b~~~:l~oo~e~:rt~~~::ttblU'~~N '!'
Roosevelt is nominated by the ment' of all political and econo. ~~I~wh~:sehO~~w:~,e :~e':1alo~at: city last ! night. . waitt.ess'loutting them on the table' I

republicans. While w~ are ,mic questions. Such Ii scbool, twenty·four hour service, would The teache~s had a Jolly mas· t~:;':he~r~~~ec~~\rfI~:'~~~: F?:O~J.~~~~\~~~litlkk~f~=.t
pl~ased to know that Bryan !$with, a faculty consisting of able 00 $130, asserted Mr. B~bcock, que~ade. at the J. W. Beran account how difficult it is when the 8-room house, good beorn. city Water,
an admirer of Roosevelt Wa~'xperts in all the different lines and that is whair the el~vat!>rs home last ni~ht.xneatdoe~n'ttl.\rn out all right fOr 1{~:e::~e:~e~oo Vincent Kokes. lftn

f f are paying. It is true, he 8\lld, ,.'. ' "~. .' h h d't' th to t 1
would like to see tpe proo s or .of government polioyand admin· that Mr. NlSh'may justify his If you. want to put a great ~:~t ~:t :: f~t l:nd efut ~:at ~~
Bryan's claim tbat hels as good ist.,ration, would inevitably exert Q!10 statemenl.s in S()me instances deal in a small s·...",ce get a Pal· 1 h' , h t t

h i 'IJ ,..... of ean, w y, It s enoug 0 ~rn'
;as the president~or ~hat e. s an immediate and helpful iQfiu· where :the h'()),se-power equip· ace Kitchen Cabinet . b d ' h .

i t i d b 4. ~ t t' .' any 0 y s air gray. ,
like him in any essential parte- ence upon the country and upon men s use u:u a s or lme. Z'llut, after all, the chief trouble'
,ular. Sprely there was nothing the attitude of our congressmen per day, in wbieh ca'. the cost O. B.Anderson of the Ord is ,with chicken. Everybody want~

.~ 'd d might be as 10''- as $10 per yeaI', State Bank and the Crete State white meat, and you know there's,.
in ,ny of Bryan s :~nt ~y a~and our government a.s a whole." Lonp River Project: Balik was in the city yel:lterday. only Ii certain amount of white meat'
divesified platforms a soun,s This view never bas been take The imtial project of Mr. in any chicken, but everybody wants
anything like Rooseveltism as en before. Oongress was lo.oked Babcoc~'s 'canal-that of the Have ~ou ~een t.he beautiful that, and nobody wants legs-par•. WANTEO-Tosell'm,y house, bouse te>
understood today. upon as providing, in reality, an Loup rIver canal and dam at patterns m chma. dIshes on the ticularly they don't want legs. But- ~u~~~~.veQ from lot W. w. ~i

invaluaple classroom in which Oolumbus, wiH produce 40,000 shelves of ~'ackler & finley the what are you going to do about it?
~ horse power i and the averate? "8 b d h t t ha e the 0 '" . ,- M 'Our Washington Letter. the students of the greater unl- 0 b grocers " ome 0 y as go 0 Y , E R SAL~ ... new Qufe.. ea.l range. ~

cost to consumers in milo a, e legs, and 011 chicken days I always Will sell cheap. Minnle Mark8. l~lt
President Roosevelt is to versity would be enabled'to study asserted, will be but $27·50 per See J. H. Oapron for farm haY~ a great problem be'fore me. I

make a trip down the Mississipp~ political science at first hand: horse bo~er~~ yea~, based on loans, at lowest rates, payable know practically who'll stand for'
river. He has accepted pro- There is little doubt but that the twelve bour servJC~, shghtly less at Ord. Options if desired. l~gs~ an~ who, won'!, an~ !hen, be-

't' f th .' . '.. for tbe large. consumers, and d ·~h ,h· h ck IIvisionally an invi atlOn rom e eXlst.enc.e of a national un,iverslty sliahtly mo""" for'the small ones. Money ready when you are. SI e., " en \\e . a,~ c 1 en a -
f . t t tes to ... ~<> ~ • ways try to dlstr1bute ·the legs

governors 0 SIX een s a here would be of almost, as The cost of the initial project, A thoroughbred Poland·China around on the ditIerent tables, scat-
make the voyage, for the pur· much value to congress as wbuld he said, will f:Je$4,500,OOO, sow and pigs may be bought tered like, so that there wor:'t seel~
pose of seeing the river and congress to tb~ students .of such 'which is to be. fianced by a sale cbeap by inquiring of Daniel to be too many legs, so .that It won t
harbor work in progress on tb~t· institution The George of bonds .suffiCIent to cover the . . . seem, you know, as l'feveTybody
stream. The journey probably an. '. '. h 1 cost jan Issue of 6 per cent pre- Burke. Phone hIm If mterested. was getting legs; but, for all my cFe

. 0 b Washmgton Umverslty as a - fer red stock equal to half that Potte'd plants'. All kl'nds 'of in this, in this very house' on chicken
will be taken early in' . cto er, most completed a $200,000 fund amount; and an issue of common . d I t k I h d f f 1 1
for Mr. Roosevelt goes to Oan· it has been raising for the pur. stock, which would be water." good and thrifty plants. for, it;b:falr:e. B., ,a ear, u ca am·
tou, Ohio, September 30, to chase of a site, and Dr. Mitch· These look like large' figures Decoration Day purposes WIll be "At one of my tables I had six
speak at the dedication of t~e Mc· ell Oarroll, chairman of the buH· to the common herd, but Mr. in Saturday at A. O. Johnson & men, all nice enough men, but all
Kinley monument. He w111 go ding and endowment committee Babcock bas dealt in them so Co. disposed to be a little finicky about

i their food, and I'd tried always the
from there to St. Lou s or some of the university is hoping that long that they do not stagger . The rain which people were best I could to please them, and I
other point on the Father of the American people will come him. We believe that in the calling fOf came last night and think I'd haye got through with !t
Waters and thence do~n to forward generously with sub- end his project will be taken up it was a beaut. The official reg. all right but for one tFouble breed·
Memphis, where he will attend scriptions to an endowment fund and made to bring tbe results ister shows that it amounted to er among them - there's always

tlon somebody to make trouble - and
• the deep waterways: conven . that will enable the institution for which he ha.s so long waited, about three quarters of an inch. this unfortunate accident. I was

.It is believed he ~Ill make. an to carryon the work pi'ojected. Here's hoping so anyway. going to send only two legs to that
address before thIS conventIOn, The university was established At the rate cement sidewalks table, and those far apart on oppo- THOROUGHBRED POLA~D-CHINA
althouO'h this has not been deft· by George Washington in tbe _ . .A. . . are taking place of the old wood· site sidee, and neither of them for sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel
nitely <:I determined yet. The first continental congress. It is~+O+O~+O+O+O+Ot-O+Q+O+Ol)en affairs in Ord at the present the troublesome maD! but the best Burke if interested.

trl'p will take about six. days and well fi~ted I'n e'very'.way to carry ~ We want you, r . time it will not be long ere the of us are liiJ.ble to make mistakes, LOST:-:A pocket book in Ord coutain- .
, and I think I must have sent three ing $8.00 and a cream rooei{lt. bearini

will be made 'on one of the out the idea of a national uni· HOGS' wood walk will be entirely a legs to that table myself, and the the name of Charles Palmatier. Finder
~ , te Th' de thing of the past ( will please leave at Quiz office. 7.tfgovernment IS amers.. IS:' varsity and little ~oubt is ex· ..' . . waitress did the rest.

cision of .. the. pre.sldent has pressed but that the American Last Friday evening Mrs. A. "She got the orders mixed up HAULING-For any kind of hauling,
h h d t d th t t see Nels Knutsen, phone 268. Biggest

bro.ught .J·oy to '..the heart.s of t ...e people will' see to .' it that the M. Robbins gave her regular some ow an pu own on a a· load of bes.t g'ravel and sand. will be
h We have made arrangements with ble Sl- legs It was just legs all .. h . ..

lakes·to·the-gulf~dvocates,w 0 necessary funds are forthcoming. the trade at Portland, Oregon, to annual reception t<J the teach~rs around the' table, and when' the furnls od. .
undoubtedly will make the most . ,., handle all of the of the Ord schools. The affair growly man sees this: SOME fine evergreens, spruceaJd ced-ar,
of 'their opportunity in impre~- . Former Senator Cockrell. once , Ll'ght Hogs was a very 'pleasant ono, no '.' 'Gentlemen,' he says, 'I can ~~ s.trawberrr plants. W. 'A. ~ttr-
sing on ,'the' presi~ent' thG n?~ m9,re' has r~sllm~d'his duties as doubt. '. .tand for most anlthing, but when
cessity for establ1shi~gthls a l)1ember of the . Intersta~e ::eci::~:t tbf~~'l~;~t ar~O:~wf~ ... they come to feeding U80n six leg· ~~~S~~~~::~1~:st;:~~~~~t
·greatsh·ip.ca·nal. .T.he,pre,side.nt.'s 0,om.m,e.rce, Oom~ission. The . .Now we ~now, why Mrs.H. gedchickensIdrawthel~ne.' 'Beemethe.nifvQuhavehogsforsale.

di i h d Mi i has western shipment. Call us up by' Westover went to South Qroaha "And that whole table of y()ung Phone lfor p~rticulars. E; L. Jo1).Dson.
interest in th..e question of water· '.. S.tlllgU S e, ssour an phoni:' or stop at our.office and let ." , . . men left me at tbe end o~ the we'ek.

. '" h' ith d f t 0 a few weeks ago. On the 18th L·. .' . .
ways development is wen know!) .~ien III poor. ea. an ?r. w U8 qU~~!l you top prices. a daughter,. Phyllis Westover I tried to explain it to them, butl p~e;;~~~~~~~t. See K?u~a.~,& ~2.'
and he is a hearty admir~rof the or three months has ~en 1D the ~ot\ldn't make th.em understand At
National Rivers and Harbo;r~ handsef hi~ physicians, sp~nd: Blessing Bros. Lehmer was born to Mr. and all. " WANTED-Your house to'build-:-R.

Oongress, Whl·C~,. c.om... pos.e".d ..0.,,f inO'Jnost of, th.e... tim.e. in Florida. Mrs. A. G. Lel1mer. The card "Trouble? Why, you don't know'" B. Whited.;
t:' C k 11 1 tt Farmers' phone 25. Bell phone (2 says that ' the mothe:\", baoo and what trouble is unless you've kept a -F-O~R~SA--L-E--'-aoo--d-d-n-'v-i-nfl--h-o-rse'"""--'With

business men, shippers and com- General cc re IS a g u on 0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0+0++0+0 . , booarding hous,e.__!'-:-_New Y_ork S~
munities throughout the United for work. It was really to keep father are doing nicely•..:::=:: .__~' >t5 • buggy and harness. O. .Gard. t>-t~•
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.
Then try us.

them.

Who would n9t be glad to

have a pretty lawn FREE of

the above weeds?

sightly weeds

We guaranteeto clear your-
. ~awn of DANDEL«~NS or aliy-
other of the above nal11~d un-

a. .

BAILEY&DETWEILER

Death
; ..

to Dandelions
Thistles, ~lantains and
other noxious weeds.

-'ee

We endeavor to tickle your palate, and make you want to come

Fountain

Johnson DruE Co.
West Side of Square

Our fruit juices are the best that we can buy.

Our crushed fruits are as near like the fresh fruits as they can be.

Our ice cream is the rich, real cream kind that is so satisfying.

Everything is handled with a scrupulous reg~rd to cleanliness.

In fact, if you visit our fountain once we know we will have the
pleasure of serving you many times during the summer. We hope )·ou will
make the first call soon.

again.

. \" .. "

and serve you better than ever before. All the delicious old stlind·dys and
some one new drinks.

I "

Service will be held at the
Danish LuthE;lran church OIl next
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock,
by Rev. A. Larsen.

.'

.. '

,.oJ

.'I·"-I·-II"'-I·m'-!fJ·.-~•••••II•••••••
.. '., .. '< ;;, sult~. '\ i .', . .,< .' ::;', on p<ior .Q~yiile Fhair ~gaiq' this

We are a~ain ' : New p.o.·tato.es"ll..··t F,ack.lel" &. week. ,iOrvllle is ~ndoubtedly
, ready toset"ve you at our ...-. "'\'Finley' the groctlrs. an habitual drunkard and so

,'. .,.. . .' . ought'to,:,be refused liquor by'" t~;e
Word fromDr. R. A. Billings

saysthat he will return to Ord "respectabl~" ge n tIe m en in
Friday night. ' charge of these places,but th~t

______._- isuot what we started to say. In
If you wish tobuy some sugar this maudlin condition Mr. Phair

cured hams and bacon that .'are made a '. word assault on A.
up to date in flavor and within Norman, who resented the insult
the reach of all, try ours.' W. offered and made a pass at the
M~sk~ " drunken man" but miss~d hhn.

__----.:!.~_'___ .' l' .' .
While at Grand' Island Wed. Orville then struck Norman and

nesday Jim Milford tells us that d~inaged his ~ar pretty effectual·
he met Ora, Taylor who is 'still ly.They were at it hammer and
emplqyed with the' Campbell ~ngs, when 0John Luke but'ted
Bros. circus band. Jim was of 10 and separated the men. Later
the opinion that Ora was stuck Orville came upon Mr. ,Luke and
on his job and that he' would reo began a tirad~ against him, an~

main with the show tlS long as was promptly knocked d~'Yn.

they could u~e him. The drunken man was then
Ord Lod e 103 A. F. & A. M. )oclted up,. but the man who

g. knockj)d hlm down was not.
elected the followmg officers at N 'th' N t d, " .. " el er was orman arres e •
theIr regular, commUnICatIOn th . 1 d -f 'd' 'd tl

!. e man w 10 e en e 1e sa..-
Wednesday evemng: C. C. 1 ' t d f
Sh d W M W B

. t oons 10 coul'·, an a terwards
epar, . ~. m. anms er b ', , egan an assault on one Qf the

J.W., W. C. Boydston, J. W., saloo'n's' l' t' N 'th . '.
Alvin Blessing, secretary, E. M. th" . d' . v c lmtl?'d helh' elrd" t·w.h~ast.. ., e JU ge arres e woe a

.. iItlIllI .... ...., mi.- Wllhams, treasurer, Trustees, th 1 l' 1 '
J C W k E M

'

U'll' d e sa oon ICtlnSe oug 1t. to b~
______------~---~.-.-.._----...;,....- . . or, . . i' I lams an 'd Nib . . h' &..... W C B d t lssue. e t el' were t e """unci!·THE 0RD QUIZ A legal battle of DO .small . . oy s on. men arrested who grarite<l the

magnitude is going on in the Tickets for commencement license. Neither were the sa·
district court, It is a case of will be on sale Saturday at loon keepers arrested who sold

W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. J hw. O. PARSONS. City Editor. Mrs. H. E. Carter, formerly ~f 0 ngon Bros. Drug store. the liquor to the habitual drunk·
North Loup, against the Bank. Tickets for one of the entertain· ard and made him crazy. Neith-

ORD, VAt.J.EY OoUNTY; NEBRASKA. er's Life Insurance Company. ments will be worth 25 ~ents er we~e any' of. the saloon peti
. . ..... The case seems to outlille this while tickets. admitting to both tioneJ.'s arrested. without whose
LOOAL NE'WS way. Some time ago while the entertainments will be sold at help the iJ.cense could not have

Uarter's were living at North 40 cents. Both of the' enter· been issued. or course, norie of
Try our want column. 'Loup Mr. Carter made applica· tainments will be htlld in Went- these were arrested, and most of

tio'n for insurance 'in the form wort~'s hall,. Buy your tickets the list could not be lawfully
If you have any buildings to I d th t dmove call on John K. JenSEln. called by the company a 20·year ear Y an ,us ge a goo seat. anested. T.he only man to pay

bond. This the company reo ," Qne of the results of the open. the. pen~lty for the disg~sting
If you are interested in air fused to accept, but offered to ing our saloons to business affair was the poor victlm of

pressure water systems see make a 10·year policy. which again' is the bringing of our old poisoned dope, The saloon men
Honnold Bros. after some delay Mr. Carter ac· friend John Ceplecha ~o the fore g?t his money, they took away ~Ii••••I•••••••

You don't know what good cepted and paid the extra fee .. again. . The .other nIght he hlS reason; they disgraced him I •
machine oil is if you have not For some reason the company made Rom~ howl and kept in the eyes of the commuuity, Luse keeps a large .stoCk of ~emember that not only one'
tried Luse's 35.cent oil. delayed issuing the policy for things going away late at,night. they rendered him un~ble to wall paper ~nd he sells It, too. but several prizes are ofieredin

B
. d t· F' k several weeks and meanwhile Hi.s particular purpose was to work and so provide for his i E. J.Clements is in the city the Quiz subscription campaign.

rmg your pro uce 0 ran M ., f 11 h Th
M 11 d t h

· h t . . r. Carter slckened and dIed. be let in, waking up the clerks am y, t ey sent him a little attending district cou,rt meeting, e first. contestant gets that
a ory an ge 19 es prlCe 10 Th ' , d to d h h d H 1cash. One block east of Ord e company then ten ered to at Milford's, Bailey'lil and other nearer eat and hell. But Rev: M A Wimbe 11 w t an some ami ton piano fur·

State Bank. tf. Mrs. Car~er ~ return of the places demanding to' be let in. not one of t?em is punish~ble to Taylor ~est~rday to~o:k af~~r nished by A.~. Johnso? & Co,.
money paId WhICh she of course Finally along about three for the~ are hcensed to do Just his interests there. the second 1 n the hst gets
refused to accept, and placed the o'clock in the morning the Mil. that thlllg. What the. saloon -. that handsome gold watch
matter in the hands of Cla-ments ford clerks went out and fired a Iilen'did they did with the full , Fred Bell and wlfe are attend- from the big stock of, Georg~
Bros. for collection of the revolver once or twice to scare use of their faculties, and' they 1?B ~he ~hotogra\phers conven· A. Parkins, it will of course
amolUlt of insurance. C. O..him. The result was that the are free. What Phair did he twn III Llllcoin thiS week. carry the Parkins guarantee
~heedon of Lincoln and :At· authorities got .awake and put did with his reason dethroned James Milford was at Grand and' is a prize well worth

W..J. Hather p}eads g~ilty. to torney A.M.Robbins are fighting poor Johnin J·ail. lie wa.$ still by the use of poisoned liquors, Island on a business mission working for; the third prize is a
having a crop of i50' Poland .... . ¥'h . h d. the oattle for the cO»Ipany ;;wd drunk yesterday, but not so anu, a- 1S punished. The o.nly Wednesday., an some dress pattern. your
Chlllllo pigs all on the way t9 the case is being heard by .80 violent one made to suffer from the be- B l'ng yo d' t F k pick from the Mamie Siler big
fame and usefulness One hun .. . .. . ' . . . r ur pro uce 0 ran.. ', . jury with Judge Hanna on the I . . 'glllning to the end of the chapter Mild t h' h .. ' stock at the people's store and
dred and fifteen of these were bench. It is 'purely aQd. simply' f vou have some printlllg .to was poor 0 ille Ph' I't a oryan ge Ig est prIce 10 the foul'th hi hest th r t
M h f hi h be done bring it around to the rv... aIr. s 1 cash. One block east of Ord .' g 9

n
e lS

arc arrows, w, c means a legal battle an.d willprob~bly' Q' ill. W '11 d ,.. any.wonder that people who are State Bank ' tf' will receive a dozen of the best
that they will come onto the consume the time of the QOur~ Ul~ 0 ceo ..e Wl. 0 lt to conce*ne9 .about the welfare of ",. '5 photographs from the Mutter
market early. th~ balance of the week anyway. yo~r taste and the price will ,thElirfellowmen rebel at the C. A.. Clark, the Ravenna studio. Everyone of these pre·

F kl & F
· 1 th suit you. lic",nseto do sucb.. · things? Yet Creamery Co. man, was looking miums is worth working for.

ac er lO ey e grocers; T k ,. t F k M 1 "IWe pride ourselves on the coffee 1 ,a e yo:r eg~~ 0 r;n t t~ - Our dear friends, the saloon these saloon men and- -their after business affairs in the We want newsubscaibers and as
values. we ar'e giving our custo. ;ryh y~U ntw .lm, an h ge 0 e keepers, respectable citizens friends lu;:e making a desderate city yesterday. a special inducement to get
mel's.. Our 15, 20 an~ 25 ~ent b~~c:~asf~fc~rdnSt:t~s Bank. ~~ and men ofg~ character; have fighfagainst a.ny one who will Cut flowers for cominencement them we will give to the one se
~ra.des are unexcelled 10 drlllk. taken ~p the ~udgel ~gainst speak out against these legal week. Havtl you seen the fine curing the largest number of
ing qnalt'ty a.nd priCtl. We believe The attention of dealers and .The ~UlZ, and are maklDg an atrocities. display of potted flo~ers in J, new subscribers their choice of
this so strongly that we offer to users of gasolne is called to the orgall1ze~ effo~t to get people to There are some changes in the T. Johnson's store?' det his a fifty-dollar International Cor·
refund freely the money to any law govrning the sale of this stop takl~g thIS pap~r._ We do Quiz piano contest vote as will prices on.cut flowers before com. respondence School certificate
unsatisfied puchase. We are clos· commodity, which provides that not bla~e t~em a bl~ for this, be noted by consulting another mencement .time and have him or ten dollars in gold; the per·
ing out a 15· cent coffee at 12* every person retailing gasoline. but w~ deprlcate t~elr common part of this paper. It looked save you a handsome assort. son getting the second largest
cents per pound. benzine and other explosives sen~e lO trying t? l?fluence the last week as though Miss Roxy ment. ' number to have prize left after

less than carload lots shall after pohcy of The QUIZ lO. that w~y. Auble was the o~ly one in the . . first winner's selection. It is nev-
The Maple Leaf club was en· the first day of July, 1907, de. The.y have succeeded 10 gettlDg race but Mis~ Add'e Ha ht' Work was begun Tuesday on er too late to Elnte.r the contest.

tertained at the Auble home on l' h b h about thirty of. their friends to th S " dl . d'~ t ug , the construction of the gas Several contestants are already
Friday evening, May 17, by lver t e same to t e purc asers stop the p.aper. an.d perhaps will foe aPrdl~g'thae cabn I ha efcomtes plant, changing the process of at work but littIe of the county

M A d
in barrels, casks, packages or rw r Wi a unc 0 vo es . -Mi15ses yrnie uble an Eva be able to get more to do so. th" k th t . h t h manufacture to water gas, WhICh has been thoroughly worked as

T f
cans, painted vermillion re.d, . IS wee . a somew a c angesFuson. he ore part of the To all this we have no kick com· th f ff" A d is the standard gas the country yet Go to work at onc~ and

. f containing the words gasoline.. e appearance 0 a all'S. n . .evening was spent m games 0 mg. But smce these saloon th's i t 11 1 'th th over. It can be manufactured you staud as good a show as the
the, usual order and refresh- or benzine painted th,ere.,.on.. N;o d th' '1' h 1 S no a , a 011g WI, ese t 'd bl 1 t thmen an elr 801 les ave seen ch th a a conSl era e .ess cos an rest of them to secure one of
ments were served in the dining person shall keep hIS. flUld 10 fit to take up the fight against m:n~g::d ~o:i~: 1it:lea~~~~~c~~ the cost of th~ present product. these valuable prizes.
room at 10:30 p. m.. After this cans or casks u~les~ pamted. r~d an open expresslOn of opinion votes f M' Ad D f The new gas IS as good as gaso·
the guests were marched up where the quantity IS. 1;llo:e than '11 h h' or ISS a raper 0 r f r ht'· While at Arcadia last week we

aquart Penalty for vlOlatIons of Wwe Wl
k

sethe tfiem
ht

to t .e fimsh. North Loup, . While Miss Dra- mde gas bortt 19f' 109 p.urpose!,
stairs and entertained in a very' . e ta e e g agamst The per is th' d' th h h an even e er or heatmg pur· were impressed with the way
unique manner, where refresh- this law is a .fine of not more Quiz not as an assu~t on us but a big fielldr t m e

k
.ra~ellst e

h
a~ poses. Being made from by~ that city has grown in the past

ments werea.!!:ain ser.ved in form than '50 and .lmprlsonment n.ot . f h' 0 wor lO a 0 er d t th t f h' h" few years. Since we had been'~ t d th t d Alb as an expresslOn 0 t e sentI' self and she will u doubtedl p~o uc s e cos 0 w lC IS m·
of a midnight dutch lunch. The 0 excee lr y ays.-, Ion ment of the saloon crowd th~t make some of the hiO'~ ones se; chned downward rather than there before the Arcadia State
rest of the night was spent in News. decent people must keep theIr up and tak t' °b f th upward there seems to be a clear Bank has built a suptlrb build~

( I
. ?) All . d h . " e no Ice e ore e. h .' h' h' t . ds eepmg. . arrive orne Several houses nowadays are ha~ds off the saloon \)usmess. time comes 'for that iano to be field for t e success of the bUSI- mg, w lC lS as nea as a pm aij

safe about nine o'clock the next being painted with Hammar ThlS being the case we shall ac· moved 0 t f th A ~ J h ness. But the cost of the new as convenient as possible to con·
morning.' • paint Strictly pure. $1.25 at cept the challenge. If the sa· s.tore rUt ts el,: thO 0 nson plant will btl about $7000. Near- ceiv~. An opera- house and so-

l t fi d k . . ear y 10 e season 1 11 th . t f th ld ciety hall has been erected, and

M
rs. T 'ouis PAJlas of Mira Val- Luse's. oon .ra c oes not eep its [9.( any of the candidates to fig. y a e equl~~en 0 eo h

.Lj .. ' work 10 the dark better than it u.re very h' th'" fi 1 plant will be utlhzed to advant· t e city lS now completing a
ley bad a close cali last week W.e are havesting abundantly h b d' . th muc on e na reo Wh t h h t f k t system of water works. 'In ad·
Tuesday. She is. troubled with and speedily from the !Seed owe ~lSl been lomg m e past th~re l!jult as at the present time very tah

ge
.. t lla t' as f ethr? 0 orte e

P
f dition to these thel'e has been

, . h . Wl . e p enty of. interestmg II'ttle .. 'of the territor of the .e lOS a a. Ion 0 1l:J sys em 0
vericose veins and on"that day sowed w en we voted to license l'eadmg for the pubhc. County has·.b . y.. d gas plant m smaller towns was erected a great many residences,
a vein ruptured whi~eshe was the saloons again. . Among .' een gone over an th t f th 1 t B t M some of them exbeedingly flne.
at home with none but a child other' things that the saloons Take your eggs to Frank Mal, it would not 'be at an surprising e cos 0 e p an . u r.
with her, Her husband had just h~vG brqught to us is the case of lory, you know him. and get the if a new name should be sprung C,. I. Tenney, the contractor?f ,Harry Crawford was down to
left for a neighbor's. She sent Mr. Abrahall).soow:ho. ca.,meto highest pric~ in cash. One at any ,tim~ and by a little care· thlS. work, ~as succeeded m St,' Paul this week with his auto
the cllild to hini and he came as town. filled up on salQOupoison, block east of Ord State Bank. tf ful work get t6 the head of the mha~lhngh certalD1improveroenhts and returned to Ord We4nesday

_ b th d d r h' .. 1 S f th Q . ,. W lC . as great y reduced t e . ht i d b h' 1
soonaspossible. ut,before,beor . e' . ope .lquors t at .. all F 'L ,poumn. ',0 aras e. Ul~'lS equipment and has brought it mg. accompane y Isunce,
the.' ·.n.etghbor.s could co.. me she licedsed.sa.l.oon.s are ha.n..d.ing out, . arm OanS.concerned,the contest is provmg l'th' h f' 't" th" i . 'f L. N. Crawford, of Pennsylvan·.,' " ,. . '.. W 10 reac 0 owns e s ze 0 . . '. .,
b'ad. ble<J.n.ea.,dy to death. 'Final~~ndwent,hQme to, his .f~mUy in We have ready m~ney t? 'place ,very slltisfactory as ma~y names Ord. As soon as the plant is la, who cam~. up .t? ~ook at ,the
ly. We.,J\ow ,stopped .~~d. she is a !reIi~ied' .condition'. 'o,f .. mind: on good. real estatesecurlty and. have already been added to the. t lIed d' ti' th country. The vlsltmg gentle-
ecov'er·ing. The.' ~oc.. to'",,.·.·.w.ho Th.i way the nnI"'on work.ed o.ut l' . list and 'with' prospects that lOS a. an. lO opera. on e man has been to th P iftr .. r'" ... can arrange your 08011, without' . 'll'be dd'd'bef' price' of gas will be marked . 't . '.1... h'. '- lid

e
'fac de

was'summoned at once, ,$aid'that on' 'him 'was . to induce bimto delay, and at the right rate. many ll).ore WI . a e ore down tQ $2.00 per l000'feet. ~ith <;.~as. Wh,u .1S lOva, WI e an
the bleeding stopp~d onlybe..~ake~gun an~ 30 after the Come in a~d let ustell you about_the contes~"clo.s~s, .. ' . ' the expectation to make a'-stl)l blS sister, Mlss Carrie E. Craw-.
ca)lse of theweakened condi~ion ,D;1e~bersot,bis own fa.mily ~i,th our 5 per cent optional loans. A fresll'clea~ stocl2 of lawn fl1 rtherje.duction as:.soon as thetford; but the ladies did not
of the heart. . ...'. \ ' 6.vldent intent t~"l..t~~l~~., . ':. ORD STATE BANK. bose at H.:?,nn?l? ~~os. l'es1Jlts \'\'111 ,,"a~n\1:t It. " \make the trip ~o OI'J.
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Name
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ROXY AUBLE .•....•............ Mira Valley

ADDIE HAUGHT....•..•........ Springdale

MINNIE DONNELL .•.•......... Arcadia
!

ADA DRAPER ...•... '. . . . . . . . . . .. No. t"oup

ANNA SLAVACEK .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . Elyria

Ho~ 'the Conte~i:~tii~.' . . .. .Y'"
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,There is only one way to make and maintait•.
.a reputation for high-grade goods-deliver\ ,.
the goods. It costs like smoke at times; 1:".';
it pays in the long run, and we are glad VI
stuck to it. JIll J,~"" . Jill JP ~

<1.,' r
I

ci' ~
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we want you to do your banking business with 'usI
If you are not already one of our customers call and see
us about openin~ an account with us. . " , I'

Your money is safer in the bank than anywhere else;
and then pay your bills by check, which is the safest a' .
most convenient. method, and your check becomes B j
ceipt for the amount paid. " . .

Having a large CAPITAL and SURPLUS we offer,
the greatest security for deposits, and in addition to out
financial strength our officers have the benefit of many
years' experience, If you are not already one of our
customeas we wodld be pleased to have you call, and if w('

can be of any service to you we will be pleased to assist yOU

FIRST NAl"L BANK
. Ord.Nebrasha.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - - $100,(1

Koupal {;J' B~.rst~:
. ,

Lutnber CO.

See our line c

Do You Know

\

_._. > - •

A Doubtful Compliment.
:A clergyman was about to leave

his church one evening when he en
countered an old lady examining the
carving on the font. Finding her
desirous of seeing the beauties of
the church, he volunteered to show
her over, and the flustered old lady,
much gratified at this unexpected
ofter of a 'personally conducted tour,
shyly accepted it. By and by they
came to a handsome tablet on the
right of the pulpit. "This," ex
plained the good ma,n, "i(l a memo
rial tablet erected to the Ill~mory 0,1
t~ late vicar."

"There now I Ain't it beautiful!"
exclaimed the admiring old lady,
still fiustered and anxious to please.
"And I'm sure, sir, I' 'ope it won't
be long afore we see one erected to
you. on t'other,side,"

Obedience.
The famous ~leld family, Cyrus

and his brothers and sisters, were
brought up to obey. The father
was a clergyman with $800 a. year
for nine children, and frugality and
right living were absolutely neces
sary. Once a useful rat trap was
missing. The father ~l\ve orders
that when it was found It should be
brought directly to him. A few
days afterward during service, when
the sermon was in full swingz there
wa~ a cla~tering up the aisle. It
was two of the Field boys, carrying
the lost rat trap, They gravely set
it down before ~he ~ulpit. One of
them .' said simply, 'Father, here's
your rat::r.' Then they ~lU'ned,

•...iP =- * it~;d .----------..

Notice to Contractors.
Bids will be recei ved at the

office of H. Westover, Ord, Ne
braska, until noon of May 28,
for the construction of a new
school house for district number
seven. Plans and specifications
may be seen at Westover's office.

Fred H. Kuehl.

If you' want to\put a great
deal in a smali space get a Pal·
ace Kitchen Cabinet.

~., .: if· r

NWIO NOI[8 OY[R lU[ "O"NIY left Sunda.y for Burwell. The Real Murderer.
[If II [. L [U U , Arcadia will soon be able to [Lincoln News.]

Elyria Items. boast of a new hotel. Frank Burke. a farmhand, got
Mrs. Peter Jensen and child. Arcadia and vicini.ty was drunk last Sunday up in Thur~-'

. 't d b fi . 'L1'd ton county and murdered hIS,ren were visiting in Ord a couple V1Sl e . y a ne ram ~,rl ay

. 1 t ' employer and wife in a. most
,of da.ys last' week. , mg 1 •

brutal and shocking manner.
Mr. Barstow of the Jacques Mrs. O. II. Downing' a~d He w.as pursued over 'several

Grain Co. was in Elyria last daught€lr' retur\led from thelr counties. finally rounded up
·week. . visit to Da.vid City Saturday. and is now in the Douglas coun.

Frank Dubos's bouse was George Kinsey and son reo ty jail because of the fear on the
struck by lightning last week. turne? from Lincoln Saturd~y; part of the authorities that
Oonsiderable damage was done. Alhe Duryea was poundmg if taken to Thurston county he

Wedding bells rang last Tues- i~on in his shop when ~. red hot will be lynched. Great indig
day when Thomas Ii'lakus t.ook pIece flew and struck hIm in the nation is said to exist in the lat
for his. wife Miss Francis Zul- lowe! lip, passing thr?ugh and ter county over the crime of th~
ko k' . lodgmg in the roof of hIS mouth. killing not over the sale to him Small Boy's Soliloquy

B
s

lC' 11 1 d d . f It caused him much pain, but he of the ~t.. # that inspired it Now I lay me down to sleep-
. ornwe un 080 e a car 0 • t'll' bl t 1 h' h .' j.UI. .' Don't want to sleep; I want to think.

1 b h' . k IS S 1 a e 0 p ay IS orn ,m It was not Frank Bur.ke that I didn't mean to sp1ll that Ink;
um er t IS wee . the band. ' . I I only meant to softly creep

Mr Oarcoski and son werein! kIlled Copple and his wife. t Under the desk and be a bear.
• • c Mrs. Wagoner returned from was the demon conjured up out 'Taint 'bout the spankIng that I care,

Ord purchasmg alfalfa seed last her Indiana visit Thursday f th d th f th . h' k . Ef she'd only let me 'splain and tell
. week • 0 e ep SO e W IS oY Jug, Just bow It was an accident.

. Rev. Shuman preached the the poison it contained mixed up An' that I never truly meant,
Arcadia Happenings. Memorial sermon Sunday. with the poor wit of an ignorant An' never saw It tUlt fell,

Stella Lutz is in Arcadia visit· . . 1 feel a Whole lot worse'n her;
Rose' ale N man. Oopple had treated Burke I'm sorry. an' I said I were,

ing ~riends. . v . ews. , . kindly and he admits tl1at he Is'pose If I jus' cried a lot
Ed.T09Ps started overland ~ehadflneralnandalsosomek1'lled both his victims~ He An'cbokedallupUkeslsterdoes,

h 1 I ., W d d i . An' acted sadder than I WUIfor Fuller' ton Wednesday. 301 as~ e nes ay morn ng. d 't 1, h' h k'll d'L' .. d'. E 11 W . oesn ~now, w y e 1 e An' sobbed about the "naughty spot" ,
Th t h '11 h ott1e an ste a oods are tl H h d f d' ' i She'd said. "he shant be Whipped, hee eac ers WI go ome "f ith th . th M' 1em. ea. no eSlre or n- '. shant."

Monday. W
VISI

mWgh~ " el
f
r Bmo er

l
• .hr?, tention of murdering them until An' klssed,me-but somehow I can't.

m. 1tesllle 0 urwe 1. t IS ft h h d ked h' Btl don't thin" It's fair abitThe band ...~scorted Senator k . . a er e a Boa IS reason II, ... ,wee ,That when she talks an' talks at you.
Norris Brown down town from M' FI .• it' 'th in whiskey. That polson Bteal~ An' Y0II,s walt patient t1l1 she's through
the depot. M rs

W
' 'tt owhertshlls vlskmg WI ing through his veins carried in. An' start to tell YolI,r side of It.

rs 1 SC e s wee She says, "Now. that'll do, my son,
A· d II M t' :"t to his brain the fantastic idea of I've heard enoillP;b," 'fore you've begun.'l'he graduating exercises were gnes an a ar z spen. hte I I d h'l .

well attended I<'riday night. S d t C . h' slaug r. t poop e s men· Ef I should die before I wake-
un aya unmng am s. Iii 'th h d f d Maybe ain't got any soul;

Senator Brown delivered the ad· H H 11 k d'f ta v s on WI a or e 0 anc- Maybe ther..'. only just a holearry a oc an WI e were . . f h 11 h rdress. . a d'l t S t d 1ng Imps rom e ,w 0 Where·t ought to be-there's such an ache
m r as a ur ay. h' ed to h' th d Ii ht f Down there somewherel She seemed to

G II Wh't h' d Th . h l' w Isper 1m e ego thinkeorge. 1 man s Ippe ere were not enoug poop e bl' ff () 'h d f
three car loads of cattl~ Wednes- t S d i to h '. owmg 0 a w man s ea, 0 That I just loved to sp1l1 that Ink,

ou un ay even ng ave pouring the contents of a shot.. -Century.
day. league. gun' into the stomach of a ma~: See J. H. Oapron for farm

Mrs. Jerome Hill passed away Real Estate Tra.nsfers. of the pleasure and vain.glory in loans, at lowest rates, payable
May 22, after an illness of two Sally A. Stephenson to J. P. seeing the rich red blood gush at Ord. .Optlons if desired.
days. She was born August 7, Braden. wd $205, lots 39, 40, 41, from torn vains and of children Money ready when you are.
1849, being at the time of her 42 blk of 1st add to Arcadia. with fear loomi~g In startled '. 'Advertised Letters.
death fifty-seven years,nine Ii'. D. Haner to Irwin C. Clark, eyes and on bended knees hag_ . .
months and fifteen days old, She 'f'-' List of Letters remBlnlDg un·
leaves ll. husband and three sons wd $6262.50, s2 sw4 sw4 se4 26- ging and pleading for meroy-all claimed in the post office at Ord

19-14. of thoso brutal pleasures that Nebr., for the week ending to-to mourn her loss.
D. S. Weare to Lucy M. John- swim in the amber drops of morrow.

, Peter Christian left for Omaha son. wd $1250, lot 7 bik 19 Has- liquor and ate mirrored in the Mr. Jochan Okrzesa.
.last week Wednesday where he kell's add to Ord. braIn of the fool who swallows W M H. • .• • ausen.
will undergo an operation. Alvin Blessing to J. F.Rog. them. Letters will be sent to the dead

. ~aud McLary lost forty dol- ers, wd $1000, pt lot 1 blk 12 Ord. Burke wlll be puton trial, con· letter office. Parties claiming
~i ,,~,: < • ., f la,ra . Wednesday: .Spe after- Olive A. Haldeman to John K. victed and probably hung. The any of the above please say they

"·:h,.':,'·, ,:warda found part of It. JenseI)., wd '225, rie4 blk 18 real murderer will not be pun· were "adverlised."
.(;~4f.\1.~~·;~,.,·'Nfi:·andMrs. Geor~e Shuman west Ord. " ' ,.f ished, but he will be left free to A. M. CooNROD, Postmaster.
'~:~:r'i'U:k;'/.j,:'.... "
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J. H. CAPRON, Ord.

by

Insurance

Let me look after your in
surance for you.

The St. Paul is ready to
furnish insurance on growing
crops against hail losses.

Fire, lightning and wind-·,-,t
storm losses are fully covered .
by policies in the St. Paul' pr
the HQl1le, of New York, t1~e
largest American company,. at
$2.50' per $100.00 for five-year
term.

we • •••-

the above weeds?.,

have a pretty lawn

Then try us.

•sightly weeds

==

Johnson Drufl Co.
West Side of Square

them.

Who would not be glad to

Our Cruil juices are the best that we can buy.

Our crushed Cruits are as near like the Cresh Cruits as thi3Y can be,

Our ice cream is the rich, real cream~ind that iEl so satisfying.

Everything is handled with a scrupulous regard to cleanliness.

In fact, if you visit our rountain once we know ~e will have the
pleasure of serving you many times during the summer. We hope ;'OU will
make the first call soon,

We guarantee to clear your

lawn of DANDELIONS or any

other of the above named un"

Fountain
and serve you better than ever berore. All the delicious old stand.dys and
BOOle o~e new drinks.

We endeavor to tickle your palate, and make you <'!el1t ,to come
again.

We are again
ready to serve you at our----

Thistles, P~antains and
other noxious' weeds.

Death
to Dandelions'·

A Question In Grammar.
The superintendent of a school in

Vermont when making the rounds
of his schools put the following
question to a scholar:

"How do you parse 'Mary milked
the cow?' "

Pupil-Cow is 'a noun, feminine
gender, singular number, third per
son and stands for Mary.

"Stands for Mary 1" exclaimed the
superintendent. "How do you make tlt~~~~~J4J4.~
that out?" ~ Have Your Law ~

<fBecause," replied the pupil, <fif ~~ Work Done Right ~
the cow didn't stand for Mary, ltow
could Mary milk her?"

A Waite of Good English. ' 'Vills .
Bobby's mother was often dis- t?~~tl~tctS

tressed by her small son's lapses ~ Leases
from correct speeoh, all the more setuen.lcut of Estates
b h' ts f' h I Collectionsecause lS repor tom Be 00 were Legal Allvice
always so ~ood. Law Suits .

"Bobby, ' she said plaintively ono ~ l!'Ul'IU Loans
day, "why do you keep telling Major Ueal Estate
to 'set up' when you know 'sit up'
is what )·ou should say P" 'l

<fOh, well, mother," Bobby an- ~ ,Herman E. Oleson
swered hastily, "Of. course I have ~ Attorney and Counselor at Law
lots of grammar, but 'I don't like to ORO... NEBRASKA

waste it on Maior when he doesn'~ ~~~':.e1~A9.~u~~HQo~~~ lJA in

Reoalled to Duty.
. 0I!'e word to the purpose will

often turn the tide on the field of
battle.. At the affair of Friedland
General Rapp became aware, that
one of his regiments had been
thrown into disorder by the galling
fire of the enemy's artillery. He
rushed at once into the midst of the
fugitives.

"Who are you?" he cried..
"The Seyenty-first regiment," an

swered a voice.
"What I" exclaimed the general.

"The ~eventy-first regiment, and
you give away a single step?"

The suggestion of personal re
sponsibility and of past achieve
ment was too much. The ranks
formed again on the instant, they
marched upon the guns by which
they had been assailed and in a few
minutes had possession of them.

AnxIous to Oblige.
The manager of a telephone ex

change recently gave employment as
an 0\lerator to a young woman whose
prevlous employment had been in a
department store. The girl seemed
80 bright and willing and possessed
such a clear and distinct voioo that
the manager resolved to give her a
trial. .

The newcomer, who was all amia
bility and willin~ness, rapidly learn
ed het new dutIes, but one day an
incident occurred that betrayed her
department store training.

In answer to a ring she had asked
sweetly, "Number} please?"

"Let me have 325," said the pa
tron.

"1 am sorry that 325 is busy just
now," said the girl, ''but I can let
you have 323 or 3:W."-New York
Herald.. .,. '

Seats In a Train.
"Why do the seats on the right

hand sid~ of a car almost always
fill up before those on the left P"
inquired a man on board 'a local
suburban train just before it pulled
out of the station the other even
ing. "I've been taking this trip for
the past three months now} and I've
noticed the tendency to favor the
right side without finding out the
reason." Two other men of ,the
same party gave it up as a conun
drum, though they admitted it as a
fact. They asked the conductor
w~en he came through. ((Well,"
sald the old and experienced rail
roader, "when people aren't guided
in their choice of seats by a desire
to get away fl'Qm the sun lhey are
apt ~o think of collisions and acci
dents, and their first thought is not
to be on the side nearest the track
for trains going the other way, s6
that if anything happens on that
track they wQn't get a side swipe."
-Philadelphia Record.

Dreamt,ng a WinMr.
I dare say that every year one or

more people dream of the Derby
winner, because thousands' of people
are guessing in their dreams, and
two or three guess right. Take the
~'avonius case. A man came to an
acquaintance of mine and said,
"What is th~ Latin for the south-

Zest wind P" "Fa-vonius" said my. 'nend. "That's the name," said
the other. "I dreamed last night
that l!'avonius won the Derby, but I
could only remember that sob.thwest
wind was the En.u:lish of the word
when I awoke." There was no :Fa
vonius in t\J,e list of horses, but on
reaching the race course the men
found that the Zephyr colt had
been newly named :Favonius. Prob
ably the name Zephyr (west wind)
colt had been converted into :Favo
nius (southwest wind) in tp.e sleep
ing mind of the dreamer, though
when awake he could not remember
the Latin word for southwest wind.
Favonius won. The dream was a
good guess, no more.~ Ind4pend
ent.

Where They Are Woven and How They
Are Transported.

The celebrated "Smyrna carpet"
is not made in Smyrna. It is a prod
uct of the vilayet of Aidin, of which
Smyrna is the capital. The chief
places of manufacture are the vil-,
lageS' of Uschak, Koule, Ghiarills}
Makri, Melessos} Kirkagatsch} bar,
and Demirdji. The industry gives
employment to thousarlds of needy'
peo,Ple, 'especially women, who are'
oblIged to do. the work almost en
tirely, while the men spend their
time in the coffee houses drinking
stron~ coffee and smoking number
less cIgarettes, all in true oriental
fashion. Little girls are compelled
to take up the work early, at seven
or ten years ot age at the latest,
and they keep at it unceasingly un
til they go to their graves.

The market for the wools is held
every Thursday from dawn to sun
s~t in the bazaar of Uschak, which
is then filled with purchasers, who
have arrived on buffaloes, camels,
donkeys and other picturesque
beasts of burden. The spun wools
are not dyed by the weavers them
selves, but by special dyers.

More than 3,000 female weavers
are employed at Uschak in the prep
aration of carpets. The operators
are generally members of the same
family, but there are a number of
girls who earn about 6 to 7 cents
per day. The Ghiardis carpets areI
generally smaller than those of Us
chak. Very fine prayer carpets,
closely woven and of harmonious
colors, are produced in imitation of
the Persian carpets.

The carpets are made into bales
of 280 pounds each and covered
with ~oatskins. The caravans pass
the mghtin the open country at the
foot of some hill, the drivers under
tents and the camels and their loads
in the open air. Very large' carpetsl
too heavy to be packed, are folded
and thrown across the backs of the
camels in the form of a covering.
When the carpets arrive in Smyrna
they are spread out, beaten} broom
ed and repacked in ba~es weighing
~OO to· GOO pounds each for exporta
Hon.-Consular Report.

-

Epitaph of Man Stung to Death.
Among the many curious inscrip

tions that are to be found on the
tombstones that mark the last rest
ing place of some of the early pio
neers of the town of Manchester one
of the moet curious is in what is
known as the old Greenhouse ceme
tery on a tombstone erected in ·1814
to the memory of T~mothy Ryan:
On May 12~ 1814} he was attacked
by his bees and stung to death. The
following epita'ph appears on his
tombstone: '

A thousand way I cut short our da)'1l
None II exempt from death.'· ,

A honeybee by stinging me
Did stop my mortal breath. #

This grave contains the last remains
Of my fraU house of clay: '

My soul Is gone. not to return,
To one eternal day.

Knew What Would Happen.
A southern lawyer tells of a case

that came to him ft the outset of his
career wherein his principal witnes~

was a darkey named Jackson, sup
posed to have knowledge of certain
transactions not at all to the credit
of his employer, the defendant.

"Now, Jackson," sald the lawyer,
"I want you to understand the im
portance of telling the truth when
you are put on the stand. You
know what will happen, don't you,
if you don't tell the truthP"

"Yassir," was Jackson's reply.
"In dat case I expects our side will
win de case."-Kansas City Inde
pendent. ------

The Brute.
"What am I going to do, Har-.

old?" called out a woman from
the window of an apartment house
to her husband, who stood on the
stoof lighting hi,s cigarette. "What
shal I say to. the landlord P He's
coming around this afternoon 'for
the last time, and you know it."

"I will leave it to you, my dear,"
Harold replied blandly. "If you can
bluff him as well as you do me
you're all rf&tit."-New York Pr~

Quiz 1 year
Nebraska Farmer 1 year

'1.50
1.00

$2:$0
Subscribe to-day and get both $1 5·O·
papers for the price of one •

, Points About the Pulse.
The normal pulse has a wide

range, but is always faster in' fe
males than males and steadily de
clines from birth to death. Eminent
physi~ians have thought it possible
to tell a person's sex and age from
the pulse alone.

The average' rate at birth is 160
beats a minute"' in girls and 1110 in
boys; at the age of four or five, 110
and 100; in maidens and youths, 95
and 90; in mature women and men,
80 and 75, and in elderly women and
men, 60 and ISO. In one recorded
case the pulse of a healthy man of
eighty-seven was only thirty a min
ute. The pulse varies with staturel
position of body, exercise and
health, and in disease it has been
known to fall to fourteen a minute.
-Chicago Journal.

See How Many You Can DistinguIsh
and What They Are;

How many colors are th~e in the
rainbow, or, wh~t is the same thing,
how many can one make out in the
light that has. come thl'Qugh a dia
mond, a piece of cut ~lass or the
beveled edge of a IDlrl'Qr? The
books, of course, say seven. But
how many people really do see three
different shades of blue as distinct
on one side of the green as are the
red, orange and yellow on the oth
er? By no ~~ans everybody, we
may be sure, although, on the oth·
er hand, it is known that certain
sorts of ants, wh-en they look at the
rainbow, see only the sky where 'We
see'the red band, while, to make up
for it, they. see next to the violet, on
the other side of the bow, oneot
two colors invisible to us.

Now, if there are rainbow colors
which men do not see at ail, and U
some people make out only six col
ors where others distinguish seveD,
because they are blind to one of the
three shades of blue, ~e lllight
guess that there would be people
somewhere in the world who woUld
be able to find no more thantlv~ dU
ferent oolors or perhaps only foUl.
There really is reason for thinki~

that this is the case. The earry
Greeks had no word for blue and
Gladstone aI·ways maintained that it
was because they could not se~ blue.
Moreover, it seems. to be a general
rule that where a language does not
have words for red, yellow} ~reen

and blue the blue is always the one
to be lacking, and travelers among
the savage tribes in the interior of
Borneo have reported them to be
blue blind.
T~re are scientists who hold that

ages ago men could see in the rain
bow only red, orange, yellow and
green} and that ~radually, as they
have progressed In other respects,
they have added first greenish blue
then indigo, only lately violet, an~
will by and by add others "still. As
I write the sun, shining. througQ
the corner of my ink well, throws
rainbow tints on the wall paper. I
oan distinp;uish only six colors, but
I am an ord fogy. You youngpeo
pIe should be able to find seven.
Ca..n any of you get a hint of the
eighth, which some day perhaps ev
erybody will be able to see P-Nei
York Herald.

, .

winter70c
Ord Market Top--fJ h:es'

Wheat, spring 70c,
Barley 38c.
Rye, 48c.
Oats, 34c.
Corn, 32c.
l'oPCOrD, $1.50
Potatoes, 80c
Butter, 17c.
~jggs, lle
Hens,7c.
Hogs, $5.80

------
---A-·S-NAkE'- iNClijENT."--'

The Bo)' Was Scared, but Had Nt
Reason For Fright.

I stooped low to pass under an
overhanging limb and found that 1
had planted my feet on either side
of an ugly looking blacksnal\e about
five feet long, says a writer in :FOf'
est and Stream. I knew instantl)
that the snake was harmless, but 8
crouching tiger, famished and fero,
cious, could nb! have startled me
more.

The path was on a steep hillside,
sheer ascent and descent on each
side, tho boy was behind me, and
the head and ~ost of the snake'!
body in front, so straight up was m,
only line of retreat, and to the ver3
best of my ability I pursued it. 1
will not attempt to state how higb
I jumped, nor will I stand for the
boy's statement that it was "most
out of sight," but I can truthfu1l3
say that I jumped just as high as ]
could and stayed up as long as 1
could.' .

The snake sprang into the air at
the same time-not trying to strike
but evidently surprised and startleJ
-and when compelled to return to
the earth we were about in our ori§.
inal positions. Without a moment e
hesitation I jumped again, as did
the snake.

With the next jump I combined 8

kick, which landed and st>oiled the
snake's jump, and, commg dowD
just right, set my heel with. full
weight upon it, causing it to thrash
about desperately for an instant and
then beat a hasty retreat. Straight
down the path toward the boy it
went with wide sweeps. I could not
shoot it without endangerin&, him
and could only call out reassuringly I
"~tand still. It won't hurt you."

The distance .was not over twen·
ty-five feet, and it took but an in·
stant for the snake to cover it. 1
hoped it would turn aside from the
path before reaching the boy, but
apparently it had no such inten
hon.

Just as it reached the little fel·
low-standing wide eyed and mo
tionless-it swerved very slightly to
one side. But the quarters were too
close. With a yell all out of propor·
tion to his size the boy sprang for 8

sapling growing near It hand and
ran up it like a squirrel. As his feet
cleared the path I sent a load oi
shot into the snake, raking it fore
And aft, and, although I deprecat~

the killing of all harmless serpents,
I have not yet felt regret for thiJ
one.

A Hard Head.
When Farragut ran the gantlet oj

Forts J a.ckson and St. Philip, below
New Orleans, the little gunboat Ca·
yuga went in the lead and was ev·
erywhere in the thick of the fight·
ing. A colored 'boy of the crew wa!
passing powder when a spent grape
shot struck a casting near him, shat
tered and flew in many directions
One piece hit him on the thickest
part of his forehead, says ·the au·
thor of "A Sailor of Fortune}" and
c\ropped to the deck. ,

He picked it up nonchalantly, pu1
it in his pocket and kept at work.

When the fight was over and the
'~embers of the crew were bragging
tHis boy, who was not over fourteenJ
stepped up to some of them ana
pulled the grapeshot from his pock.
et.

','You hush 1" he said to the boast·
ers. "Dat shot done hit me on de
haid an' broke in two I Dere,s de
~!lot an' der~'~ de l?la~~..it ~it ~~.

.I(

. I"

,;

the deep waterway convention an open air codcert in the band
at Memphis, it is said the presi· stand while the different mem
dent wilJ come directly to Wash- bers of the organization Ciroulat
ington without stopping any· ed about town to meet their oust
where en route. The National omers, and shake hands with
Rivers & Harbors oongress is their friends. The train re
looking forward to the coming mllined in town just one hour
trip w.ith: de~p interest. This a,nd left here enroute for Loup
?rga.Dlz.atlOn s headquarters is City where th~y were billed to
lD ClDClDnatt, and its see,etary', stay all night.'
Oaptain J. F. Ellison, is making
strenuous endeavors to build up Ida Items.
its already great membership in J. M. Craigwent to Ord Satur.
the Middle West and South, in day on. the passenger.

. Arthur 'Butts left Friday
morning for a short visit with
relatives in Missouri.

Arthur and James Craig visit·
ed at the Meyers home Sunday.

Maude Jackson has been on
the sick Hst this week.

Anna Dubois, who is working
for Mrs. Craig, is spending the
week at home.

.Mrs. Goodenow and Mrs. Butts
visited Mrs Brockus in Burwell
Tuesday night.

Stella Sharp, who has been
attending ~chool in Burwell, is
home for her summer's vacSiotion.

W. A. Harding of Ord was in
this vicinity Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Hart and children
drove to' Burwell Tuesday after
noon.

NEBRASKA.

A month is four inaertiona.
Want loo&la 5centa &line. ,
~ul&r Loc&la 10 centa &line
B~Ck loc&la 15 centa &line.

order that there may be a well·
defined and powerful sentiment
in favor of, waterway develop
ments which to impress Presi·
dent Roosevelt on his voyage
down the stream. The officials
and directors of the National
Rivers & Harbors congress are
well and favorably known to Mr.
Roosevelt, and his administra·
tion, the president of the organi·
zation being Joseph E. Ransdell,
of Louisiana, who is a member
of the Rivers and Harbors oom·
mittee of the house, and is one
of the best informed men in the
country on the subject of water·
ways development.

The Class of '07.

Last night at the Wentworth
hall the high school graduates
had the right of way, and the
house was filled wlth interested
listeners to enjoy the occasion.

The class consists of the fol
lowing members: Grace Ald·
rich, Mollie ~rancJs Hawkins,
Lelia Moorman, Ethel Eleanor
Newbecker, Jessie M. Potter,
David H. ~Squires, Leta E.
Turner, Grace Diantha Work.
~ach member of the class de

liv'ered an oration and each pre
sented a strong production well
delivered.

Miss Work had the ulass
history and presented . that
feature in a unique manner. In
addition to telling the history of
the class in her characteristic
way she added greatly to the
enjoyment of the story by her
charcoal sketches.

While the class is strong in
the literary way they were not
much on singing, though their
original songs were hits indeed.
Superintendent Howe had
warned the public not to ap
plaud but after their first
original song, sung by the girls
onl.y, the applause was for+~

coming in enchora and iL :e·
sponse the girls came back at us
with a song on "Davy", tile
only boy in .the class.

Mrs. Walter Bundy went to
Scotia on a visit yesterday.

If you are interested in air
pressure water systems see
Honnold Bros.

-----,--
Miss I1'reeda Rhodes of

Eugene, . Oregon, favors The
Quiz with an announcement of
the graduation exercises of the
high school of that city, she be
ing one of the sweet girls. Vai-

I ley county people will easily reo
Three western men were ap' member the Rhodes's who went

pointed this week by the Presi- there from here a few years ago.
dent to be official visitors at the
Naval.A.cademy. The announce. A petition for referendum was
ment. was made by Secretary of filed with City Clerk Shirley
the Navy Metcalf, and the men yesterday asking that the recent
are John J. Healy, state's' at- street.lighting contract made by
torney's office, Ohicago; F. W. the city oouncil with the Loup
Henshaw, supreme court, San Valley Eiectric Company be sub
Francisco j and Willliam 0 .. mitted to a vote of the people.
Jones, editor State Journal Lin. The petition had room on for an
coIn, Nebraska. Representa. even one hu'ndred names, which
tive Hmshaw of Nebraska, is places were all filled. Not a
one of the 60ngressional memo dozen people refus~d to sign the
bers of the visiting board, hav- paper, the almost universal ex·
ing been appointed by the pression being that the council
speaker of the house before the did wrong to try to tie the city
adjournment of the fifty-ninth up for five years on any kind of
congress. a proposition of this class. rrhe

request was not made for a

In his trip down the Missis- special eleotion so the proposi
sippi river early in October, tion will go over till the spring
President Roosevelt will make election unless the council, un·
stops in only four states. Ac- less at the request of Mr. Craw
cording to his itinerary he will ford, a special election be called.

embark at some place in Iowa, The speoial train over the
not yet determined upon, and Union Pacific carrying the memo
will stop on the way down at St. bers of the Lincoln Commercial
Louis, Cairo and Memphis. Club on their junketing tour
Altho' the Mississippi washes a over the state arrived in the city
small portion of the shore of Wednesday afterijoon about
Kentucky, the stop at Cairo will three thirty o'clock. About
practically be tantamount to sixty fiye members of the com·
visiting the Blue Grass State I mercial organization were on
for it is just across ~he river board .'the train each one repre
from Paduca~and e~sily reach~d sentin,] one of Lincoln's whole
by Kentuckians via the OhIO sale houses. Upon their arrival
river. Memphis is similarly in the dty, headed by a band
situated, being on the Mississippi which the~· ~~~ied along with
river and easily accessible to the them, they marched up town and
people of Arkansas. The trip around the square. Each memo
will be made with the lnland ber carrie<l an umbrella of gorge
Waterways Commission and the ous colorings and all in all they

~e~b~rs o:TT~~e__~~e~.~~~t~~- ~:~_~ted T~'_~?~!-,~a~or~~:e i~y":e.,s:

Entered at the postoffioe at Ord as sec
ond cle.sa mail malter.

~l>,
----~-~----

, IltJB$VRIPTION RATES•.

O"eoopy. if paid In reasonable tlme,lI.liO
, 11 unpaid year after year,~.

, .

W. W.HASKELL, Editor and'Owuer.
W. O. PAUSONB, Oity Edito~.

B4bacription~ mar beiin or end at &nr time
Nottce to atop thia p&per will be promptlr
obefed. Al1aubacriptiona &re rl;lOOived with the
expreas understanding tha.t the subacriptionma. continue until the aubacriber notifiea the
pu1¥Isher of hia deaire to terminote the BUb-

acri,ption. .· ,

Advertising Rates.
I Wk I Mo I Year

, Leal th&n 5 inches, per Inch \.251 .151 &,00
15 to 10 inchea. per inch - .00.50 5.00
20 inchea - - - - 3.00' 11.00 90.00
SO inches _ - - - t.OO 12.50 125.00

· I National Capitol News.
if "Uncle Joe" Cannon has

hi$ way, these will be no tariff
revision in the sixtieth congress.
Tile speaker is one 'of the very
few men who dare to "lock
horns" with the president on
any questi0Il of public policy,
'but it is well known that he is

- irrevocably opposed to any ti~·

edng with the schedules. He
spent som~ time at the White
House one morning this week,
and so interesting was the con·

'ference that he remained to
luncheon with the' presidl:mt,
along with Secretary Taft and
Representative Longworth. As
he was leaving the White House
he declared emphatically that
not one word about Ohio politics
was uttered, nor was the ques
tion of the Roosevelt successor·
ship touched upon at aU.
Speaker Cannon said, when
asked whether he had been con
verted to President Roosevelt's
well known beliefs that there
should be tariff revision: "It is
too early to talk about what the
sixtieth congress will do at its

· first session: However, you
must bear in mind that the con
gressional campaign . last fall
was fought on three dh3tinct
i~sues : First, the record of
President Roosevelt; second,

. (the enforcement of thl:) - laws;
, and, :,third, 'let well enough

/ alone'. Far be it from me to say
that the last was the least im
portant."

"Uncle Joe" is still in town,
but next week will visit the
home of his infancy, . N6rth
Carolina. He will go to Guil
ford county, where he was born
71 years ago, and he expects to
make a speech to the students of
Guilford - Oollege. l.'here are
many who see clever politics in
this and who prophesy that the
North Carolina delegation will
be dangling at the speaker's belt
for use in the convention of
1908.
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O,r~'s Best Trading Place
,·ia_.... 'FE =mnn

Early in June ¥r. and Mrs, C.
Busse will go to Wisconsin for a
good long visit. These good
people worked hard for many
years and have accumulated a
nice property, so they think that
a rest is due them, which indeed
it is.

When Judge Gudmundsen
came down to his office Wednes:
day morning he found awaiting
him Anton Nagoski and Anna
Grazil, the couple having dome
all the way from Sherman coun·
ty to secure his services. Wit·
nesses are generally scarce at
that hour in the morning but the
city marsh-al happened to be
about the street on an early
morning dog hunt· and he was
summoned in along with a print
er from this shop who happened
to be enroute to work. The
judge performed the ceremony
in a Greditable manner, the mar·
shal and printer" signed as wit
nesses and the happy bride and
groom hiked for the nearest eat-'
ing house for breakfast.

Notice to Contractors and Builders.
If you are in need of cement

blocks for building I would be
pleased to have you examine
mine before buying. These
blocks are man-afactured under
the latest system and allowed to

shower-proof suit, and don't worry
-water will run off him as it doell

, off a duck's back.
You can torce water through

"Hercules" cloth because it is por
ous-but in ordinr.ry rain the fab
ric will not absorb a drop,

The shower-proofing process
does not rot the cloth, nor alter itll
appearance, feel or wear, nor close
up the pores and confine perspira
tion, oor dull the colors-just
makes it shower·proof, perspira
tion-proof, moth-proof and besides
sanitary and hygienic.

For every thread of cotton you
find in a "Hercules" we will give
you a suit free-the colors will stay
a.s bright and clear as the day t4ey
came from the dyeing vat-the
yarn is strong 'and wovep a.s tight
ly as machinery can do it-notl).ihg
less than sheet iron pants will
wear your boy better.

Unshrinkable material is used
throughout, Coat lined with extra
heavy, 'douHe warped U":'°:l
cloth. Two sleeve liUlngs instead
of one (patent applied for). Pant
seams double sewed and seams
taped. Pants lined throughout
with cold shrunk Irish linen
makes them sanitary, hygienic and
extra strong.

J<..xcelsior waist band of elastic
webbing,

Made only in double-brea.sted,
two-piece Knee-Panls Suits for
boys six to sixteen.

your boy will take advantage of
any old e.lcuse to get out in' the
wet-and he gets Boaked and may· ,
be catchell cold-and you worry.

Fit him out in a

When it /
Rains

DON'T FORGp:T
that we pay the highest market

price in OA8H for eggs,
chickens, butter and

cream.

. "Hercules
Kantwearout"

$5.00
is the price,

ThaBailBYS' llBD't
StorB
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Weare pleased to no ~e that
the change in ownership of the
Ord mills, as announced in these
columns officially some time ago,
is not to be made. It was agreed
among the owners of the mill
that Mr. Dahlin sho~ld sell his
interest to the Collison Brothers
but later on it was decided not to
do so. The intention of Mr.
Dahlin to retire irom the firm
was a matter of great regret,
for he is known to be one of the
best millers the state can boast
of. It will thr;lrefore be' good
news to Ord and vicinity to
know that he has decided to stay
with us. The business of the
mill is steadily increasing and
with the continuance of the pres·
ent management in power the
mill :ought to prove a good pay·
ing property. Anyway the cOn·
£.: l! ,........ T'\. t...l:_ .--~~h '"'""' .....

A thoroughbred Poland·China
sow and pigs may be bought
cheap by inquiring of Daniel
Burke. Phone him if interested.

,- :-;<" ~ -". ~

We have ready money to place
on good real estate security apd
can arrange your_ loan withou t
delay: and at the right ra~e.

Come in and let us tell you about

1',

Ord, Nebraska.
Phone 63.

PHARMACY

, .

Price 25 Cents
Money Back if Remedy Fails

1tlARING corns only affords tem·
,.. porary relief because the
roots are left. It's dangerous, 009.
Blood poisoning is a common result
from such practice. You can get
rid of the offending corns in a few
days and have feet free from pain

.. )

Mamie Siler's
new building.

-- \Corns
Sting,
?!· t by simply applying our

D ',. t Nebraska Com Cureon t It will loosen corns' so that they
: will come away entirely from the

Cut J healthy. flesh. ~ithout causing the
, least pam or mJury.

Thetn

THE CITY
, .

In a recent state university
athletic m'eet at Lincoln we, no·
tice that }l'red Coe, a student
from Ord carried off part of the
honOrs in the foot racing class.

St. Paul and Comstock are the
only two towns in this vicinity
to thus soon announce their in
tentions of celebrating July 4th
in the usual grand and glorious
manner.

Try our want column.

If you have any buildings to
move call on John K. Jensen.

The weather has been very
favorable for the dandelion crop.

Mrs. Dr. Warta and babe are
over from Sargent visiting reI·
ati ves and friends for a few days.

The weather has not proved
to be very profitable for the
soda fountains of the city thus
far.

Take your eggs to Prank Mal·
lory, you know him, and get the
highest price in 'cash. One
block east of Ord State Bank. tf

Mrs. Hoy Drake was very sick
for a few days the latter part of
last woek but it gives us pleas·
ure to state that she is some·
what improved.

------
The Johnson boys have fitted

up a gasoline enging in the base
ment of their drug store and
will hereafter use this power to
freeze their cream.

Will Moses is putting a new
cement sidewalk in front of the
,Mamie Sller home this week,
this is only one of the many that
will be put in before the year is
out.

Harry' C,rawf<;>rd was at St. ' Base ball enthusiasts of tJ.V.s Nebraska Stock Dfp guaran· .B~onerate~ the :Saloons.
Paul over Sunday. vicinity 'will remember Joe Bilts. teed. Your money back if it We are pleased to print Mr.

How do you like to live in at one time a member of th~ Ord fails, at Luse's. Abrahamson's letter d~nying
Valley county where th~y don't base .ball team, and qUlte.a M~s. CharhilyJackson is in the the statement in ,The Quiz last
have any green bugs? . favonte he was here too. HIS city visltin~ her relatives, the week that the saloons we~e to

. . ' work in Ord led many to beUeve Ramsey's, for a few days. blame for Mr. Abrahamson sat·
John Wlttsche sh1pped three that he would in time make his . tack on his daughter. If it be

car loads of fat steers and hogs mark in the base ball world and If vou have some printing to true that MI" Abrahamson was
from the Haskell ranch Tuesday from the Grand Island Independ. be ?one. bring it ar?uud t~ the wholly in hi~ right mind a.nd
noon. ent we get the following which QUlZ office. We wlll do lt ~o that ~he saloons were in no way

A son was born to Mr. and shows that their faith in his your taste and the price WIll to blame, then we did wrong in
Mrs. Horace Davis last Friday. abilities was well founded: suit you. m~king the accusation against
All parties concerned are said to "Another Nebraska pitcher is Judge lIamla went to Greeley them. They have faults eno~ugh

be getting along fine. making a big mark in base bat! Monday morning on a business to bear, the Lord knows, with·
Take your eggs to }l'rank Mal: circles this year. Joe Bills, a mission returning to Ord to out attributing to them any·

Shelton young man, is said to be again' resume district court in thing that they are innocent of.lory, you know him, and get the '
highest price, in cash. One the star twirler of. the Southern the evening of the same day. Mr. Abrahamson's ·exonera·
block east of Ord State Bank. tf Le~gue. He is wlth the Mem· ,The plasterers are putting the t~on of the s~loons under the

. . phlS team and one of the papers finishing touches on Jim Misko's C1rcu~stancesIS a .very gene:ous
Mike Roach is back from his of that city says of' hini.: 'Joe ice house this week. Their an~ kmd act on hlS part, Slllce

southern visit and has, again re- Bills Kandy Kid from Keokuk! work improves considerably the he do~s not deny the assault on
sumed hi~ duties. as conductor My, ' but that, boy is a speed general appearance of the build. the gut Not many men' would
on the Umon PaCific passenger. merchant! Two times at bat, ing. ' / be honest enough to assume the

If you wish to buy some sugar three runs, two hits~ seven as· .' ' b1ame for an act of that kind
cured hams and bacon that are sists and two putouts, to say It lS a sad commentary on the when the blame by commo~ con·
up , to date in flavor and within nothing of figuring iu a double young ~en of Ord that .out of a sent and general belief belonged
the reach of all, try ours. W. play that was a peach. Some graduatmg ~lass of eIght not to the men who sold him liquor.
Misko. dal Mercury is going to get one Ord boy lS among the num·, While we wish to give Mr.

jealous of Joey and p'ut the ber.. Indeed there was but one Abrahamson credit for knowing
~_t~m••llliii There wlll be no prayer meet· wreath Of the gods on him:' " boy 10 the class and he was from wha't he is talking about'there is

~ ing at the Presbyterian church D C ·tb;ecountry. •Is there too much nevertheless conflicting testi.
this Thursday evening on ac- rs·. C. Shepard and George t 't" th' . t l'

TH[J 0R UI Contractor Wentworth is tear· count of the graduation exer· Gard with their wives returned ~/e~~~s~~::g ~e~rl;: ~e:~~~ mony. It is known that he had
I:. 0 Q Zing down part of the old restaur. cisesat th,e opera hou,se. from Lincoln via t~ automo· th t" h d t d t" ? frequented the saloons that day,, .. em 0 gIVe ee 0 e uca Ion that he had invited another man

ant building, where the Firl:it From a hand bill fl in about bIle route Monday evelllng, •. . .
W. W. HASKELL, Editor and Owner. N t' 1 b k' t b t d . Y g where they had been to attend By request of the preSIdent of to drlOk wlth h1m and that he

w. O. PAHSONS. City Editor. adlOna. anthls.o e terectle , the streets we learn that Ulric state meetings of the medical the ladies of the G. A. R. Mrs. had drunk some on the day of
-,. an movmg e pleces 0 0 ler Sorensen will make a baloon as- F t M B h d M th It Th thO 't============= t f th 't 'W'th th' .. and dental professions They os er, ,rs. rus an .. rs. e assau, ese mgs, 1

OED VA• Y 00 Y NEBRASKA par so e Cl y. 1 e pass- censlOn m Ord next Saturday . D . 't d I f th '11 b b d M Ab
, uLE UNT, •• C1' f tl· b 'ld' ld 1 d . encountered some pretty bad raper VISI e severa 0 e WI eo serve, r. ramson

lllt:) O. us U1 109 .an 0 an afternoon, providmg the weather d th d t S d grades in the high school build·' does not deny his denial being
LOCAL NE'W'S mark IS done away WIth. Twenty· is favorable roa son e roa up, a ewar . . . '" ..

eight years ago this month Joe II 11" • where the cQuntry had recehtly ~n~, M~~. ~o~~er 1~Vlllgb~ vr~ ~~at he ;~~ ~o~ fi;~d up on
Capron, driven to find a new Ross ~ I~ in the CIty ~or a been visited by a three inch ~ erest~ng; ~n e SUd JtC 0 1quor. d :s e.l;g ft e c~~e t~e
location for his printing office, few. days OOklllg after busm.ess rainfall, they were compelled to flecora dlOhd ay It~ regahr 0 our la.re

tl
wI~n erlll

t
g
h

tl ha edr a
k

d'de

by reason of fire destroying his affalrs. Ro~s is still braklng travel over a long stretch of ag an ecor~ mg t e graves It e lquor a ~ r~n. 1

shop, hauled ~he lumber from for the BUrllll~ton, with ?ead- country where the water'all but of our dead soldIers. - not at least make him u.ntable
North Loup arid erected thls quarters at ,Alhance, and wlll r?- flooded their engine. Mr. and Fackler & Finley the grocers. so that he was more easlly an·
building.' Since that time it has turn to that place some day thIS Mrs. Fred Bell were also al~ng We pride ourselves on the coffee g?reg. than usual at the words of
been occupied by many flrms in week. , in their automobile and the values we are giving our custo. hlS daughter.. .
many kinds of business. We all Dr C C Shepard and Dr only way that the party could mer~, Our 15, 20 and 25 cent' Our purpose m referrm.g to

. . . ' . . . . fit th fl d d ' d II d . d' k the very unfortunate affalr athall the passmg of this old land George Gard of Ord accompa. sa e y ge over e 00 e . coun· gra es are unexce e m rm· . .
. . ," 't t h' "th' rt d . W b r hlS home was not m any way to

m~rH; wlth dehght, for .With its nied by their wives were visitors ~~ wafs
h

. 0 b lr
t
e at manlkwl

l
a Itnh~ qna ItY a.n

l
prt1hCe

t
, ~ ffe levte harm Mr. Abrahamson but to

gomg rpeans the erectlOn of a at the Claflin home in Universi. paIr 0 Ip 00 S 0 wa a ong IS so s rong y a we 0 er 0 . " ,'. . J: t f th . h' t r d f I th t' charge the saloons w1th theIr
ne~ .and up· ~o -date ban.klllg ty place, Monday evening, hav· m on 0 . elr mac. mes 0 see re un. ree y e money 0 any work. While Mr. Abrahamson
bUllding th,at '(,111 be a credlt to ing made the trip from the above th t they dId not get m too deep. unsatIsfied puchase. We are clos, . '.
th c't l' b'l U· They are all pretty glad to get ing out a 15 cent coffee at 12i- feels otherWIse we are stIll of

elY· , pace m an automo 1e.~ m·. . the opinion that the saloons are
Being convinced that the versity Place News back safely to Ord agam. cents per pounc;l._____.__ .' 'toblame for Mr. Abrahamson's

twice-a·week ,p~b1ication of ~pis The administrator or guard\an Bring your pro~uce to ]:ra~k The commencement address to unseemly temper in dealing with
paper ~as ,not needed we drop may be honest, but through ig. Mallory and get hlghest prlCe m the graduates of the Ord high his daughter.
back thIS. we~k to the once-a- norance of the law make an in. casq. One block east of Ord school will be delivered at the We are hoping that unfortun·
week pUbhc~tlOn. and appear on vestment which fails .and sub. State Bank. tf opera house this, Thursclay even- ate things will not occur j but if
T?ursday thIS cbp as of old. It jects himself to liability;. You Cornell Bros. do not claim to ing by L. D. Wickersham, This they do and are chargeabl~ to
WIll be remeqlb~red that when do not know on signing a bond be in the wholesale seed busi- is not Mr. Wickersham's first ap· the saloons we shall feel in duty
we st~rted, to .prmt semi.wee~ly when you may be called to make ness but in the language of one pearance in Ord and as on prev, bound to set forth the facts as
we dIg. so wlth the. reservatlOn it good to the full amount. Get of the vi~itors with the Lincoln ious . occasions he w~s hi~h~y we see and hear them, however
that the change mIght be o~ly Honnold & Davis to assume the commercIal club Wednesday p~easlllg to an Orcl aud1ence It 1S much we may regret giving the
~empo~ary. The cost of prmt- risk. 17.1t. they ha.ve handled more alfalfa quite probable that he will be names of persons concerned.
mg tWiCe a week is a great deal seed than have some of the greeted by a full houso tonight. .
more than once and it was not Cap. Harris and family drove ld b h liD . Our,~Contestanta.
.. fi bl .. S S d wou e w 0 esa ers. urmg When the Quiz went to press
provmg pro ta e to contlllue It. over from argent last atuf ay the season their books show that There is another big change
The cost we could figure out be- and remained in the city a few h h h last week the case of Mrs. H. E. in the vote on the Quiz piano
f h d d ' t ey av~ andled twenty·seven Carter vs tile Banker's Life In·
°tred' athn t abn t wthe werel~eadYh'to hours. While in the city, Mr. thousands pounds of alfalfa seed. surance Company was occupy. contestants as you will notice

s an a, u e pub 10, w lle Hauis bought a couple of lots in Wh'l h f h' d h by consulting the list elsewhere.
1 d 'th th h h t f h' d 1e muc 0 t IS see as ing the attention of Judgepease Wl e C ange, was t ewes ern part 0 t e City an been sown in this vicnity ship- " This time Miss Roxy Auble

not sufficiently so to warrant us will immediately commence the " Hanna and a dozen dlstrlCt court forges ahead with a lead equal as
. t·· th 1 ment has been made to seven J'uror.s The case was a hard
10 con mumg e p an. erection of a. dwelling thereon. t t t N b k . . large as was that of Miss

When the house is completed he s a es near 0 eras a. fought one. almost the entire Haught's last week. All of the
. ~~ere. were 'po ~ervices expects to move to Ord to make From the North I.oup Loyal· testimony offered by the Carter candidates are just warmed up
~~ be Cltr Sundaydevenmg but his home. . ist we get the following clipping side, of the case being objected to business and the fact that if

e acca aureate a dress at the but can give no authority other to by the attorneys for the in·
o e a h b 1> JAB t they get in on that firie Hamil·.p r f ouse y r. '.' ~a - The frost has not only done than the Loyalist for its truth- surance company, these objec·
he, 0 the ~otner U~1Verslty, away with some of the ~mall fruit fulness. True we have heard tions of course called for the ton piano that they will have to
henc~ the seatmg capaCity of the in this section of the country talk of this kind for the past usual debate between counsel be up and doing.
opera house was well taxed to but Sunday night went after the three or four years but' talk is and the case dragged along and Another new ca.ndidate, Min·
,hold the large. cr.owd. that reo small vegetable plants that are all there has been to it the Gom. did not get to the J'ury until nie Donnell, of Arcadia, also

ddt th t t f th gets into the race this week andsp.on e 0 e mVl a Ions 0 e not able to stand up under a pany always failing to take about eight o'clock Saturdayh h hId b ... the flrst installment of votes sent
Ig sc 00 ~.ra ua~es to e freeze. In several places about action 'when the time advertised night. The jury was not long in by her lands her in third

prese?t, at t at tlme. Dr. town a thin layer of ice is report- for them to do so arrived. in coming to a' conclusion in re-
~eattle s addr.ess was well. de· ed on that night which is some. "We have it on good authority gard to the matter, bringing in place in the contest. ~he is a
1 d d h hI \ t d - rustler and has one' of the best
lvere an 19 y appreCla ething unusual for the 26th day that beginning the first of the a verdict in fav'or of Mrs.

by all present :& til fields in the county to work as
, Dow Harris returned last b .: ra mus ca of May. month the passenger will run Carter. none of the other candidates are
Saturday evening from Nelson, nu~ ers w.ere ren ered by the Marshal Heuck tells us that through to Beatrice. It will H clos~ enough to her to conflict
Nebraska where he has just chOlr ~nd m every manner the we missed it when we sa1'd th"t leave Ord about 6:00 o'clock go· ave you seen the beautiful in her ca"nvas. The work done
1

entertamment was made very to. d d '11 h h patterns in china dishes on the
c 0hsedl a vHery successful term ?f agreeable.' , the officials ,of the city arrested l~g t 0;~5 an ~l .. r~ac t ~re shelves of Fackler & Finley the for her at present is all by her
sc 00. e expects to remam wl'fe an'd John Cepleca on the night of a ou : on e re urn rIp. grocer~? • friends as she is out of the coun-

, in Ord this summer. ~dolph, }l'uss and hl'S carrousallast week bu't that When the change is made it will .
chIldren departed Tuesday ,. th . f t t· "Th tt t' f d' t . t t ty: bu't it is said that she will re-

Th t '. ... John was permitted to run at requlre e serVlCes 0 we. ram e a en lOn 0 IS nc cour turn soon and get to work in !'I.

e new sea s were put up m morlllng for a V1Slt wlth rela· I 11 _ . ht H" th crews to do the work, but it will this week is being takenup with ' '"\
the co t a d M d . t' d f . arge a mg e cays e systematic vote hunting manner.

ur y r on ay mormng. lVes an nends in Minnesota. t' . bi t t h' be a great convenience to all on the Prederick -will case, and the
They are constructed of iron Sixteen years ago Mr. Fuss ~ar l~ werei un~ e 0 l~~ h 1m this line who want to visit Lin. public is taking ,a very lively in· W. E. Chapin lS entertaining
and will probably be more duro moved from that country to this y pone, e se e wou ave coIn'" terest in the proceedings. The an uncle from Minden this week.
able than those of last year, and when he left he promised been on hand to. pull the noisy . court room is being fil~ed most of
though we can not b~t think his friends there to return and pro.duct of out hcensed saloons. New potatoes at Fackler & the time. Many women are
th' t th '11 t b 't . Finley the grocers.a ey WI no e qUI e as visit them after five years but It is about time for political among the listeners, which is
pleasant to rest upon. the, five years rolled by too soon candidates to bestir themselves When Sheriff Sutton went very natural, the chief liticants

McNutt & Blessing:sold the O. and he was not prepared to take and let the public know what home last Friday night he left of the case being women. No
S. Smith farm this week to John the trip, and every year he has their intentions are as to nomi· Orville Phair safely lodged in great trouble was entertained in
, Meese. }l'or some time John been putting it off until this nations for the various offices on the city bastile but when he securing a jury, though it took
has had an eye on a farm over in year. We wish him a very the various tickets. This will came down' town Saturday morn· several drafts of the net outside
this part of the county, and this pleasant visit· in his old home be the year for electing county ing he found Orville waiting of the regular petit jury fish·
will no doubt fill the bill.'rhe but he will probably find things offiicers. which will monopolize anxiously outside the court pond to get the twelve men suit

.farm is nicely located for stock consid~rably changed there. the chief places on the ticket. house with an expectant look on able for the place, The,preju·
'taising and will make an excel. There was an 'eXCiting base The new law maliesprocedure in his face as he sized up the lunch dice of the public is clearly in
!ent home for Mr. Meese's Po- ball game at the fair grounds securing nominations very dif· basket that the sheriff usually opposition to the will, but the
land China~. last Saturday aftel'noon, the Ord ferent from what they were here- brings down to him every morn· evidence seems to be about all

Andy Phillips expects to close high school and the Epworth tofore, the work of making these ing.. Examination showed the the other way. Whatever comes
'L . electl'ons b . g t k f tl shenff that some one on the onto f th h "t 'Jl d btup his restaurant business in eague teams bemg the contest· s em a en rom 1e . .., a e case ere, 1 W1 un ou .

Ord this week and move h' anis for honors.' of the field. At politicians and given b~ck to the SIde had broken the lock .on the edly go to the supreme court at
, ' 1S h d" ters whe e 't b 1 It door and released the pnso~er 1 t d b bl 1st,9ck to ,Burwell where he will teen of the mnth inning the v~ ' r 1 e ongs.,. . . eas once an pro a y severa
engage in business of the same score stood six to two in favor wlll be well enough to talk the Orv111e took .the o~portu:llty .to times, and when the case is done

k' . d Th' ' . d of the hiO'h school boys This is matter of your political ambi· spend the mght WIth hlS WIfe with there will not be much left
m . lS move IS 0080 e neces· <:> • • • h 'and fa ily but a on h d

s~ry'-by reason of his having to the fourth consecutive game that tlOns over Wit your friends and 00 • w.s, . an to scrap oyer.
"t h'· the school boys have t k f you might not overlook the polio when the shenff arnved III the ' ,-----

vacae lS present quarters to a en rom . f h' b ld t T Farm La n'k .' f th B' the leaO'uers tical bosses but the real work of mormng or IS rea as. he a s.ma e rOOIll or e new alley <:>' • • ' ffi h 'd h .d'; '. • . ' .' nomlllatmg you will be done by 0 cers ave no 1 ea w 0 ass1st-
s.:, ~ltlOn, there bemg n~ other Brmg your produce to Frank rimar election to be h Id i ed the prisoner to get out.
su~ta.ble rentable property on Mallory and get highest price in p y .' e n
the business section of the ca h 0 bl k 't f 0 d September. Meanwhlle announ- Plantsl Plantsl Plantsl, . ' . s. ne oc €las 0 r t' th 1 1 f b
square where he could move to. State Bank. tf cemen s III e oca papers 0 Sweet potatoes, ca bage and

. your determinations to stand for tomatoe plants for, sale. Also on
.. l -t.... 'O'Qh ,...l.o.'.ln Q ....n ....1r n.f! loTn'n T.'nC"1"1t. 'Jl"nl"'\Y\~ n. 1..... ~ ...... 1"Io. ..... .1-_ .....1. -... _ ..... """"'I_ .... LI ...... _ ...... n1 1-.. ..... -.1-.. .... ,, __ = , __ L'r~__,_, __• 0..... T...,~._, , _ _ L _
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NEBRASKA

Day and Night Calls.
NEBRASKA

C. D. BUNDY, M. D.
Successor to '

Chester A. Brink

Calls answered night and day
Otllce and resident phone 46

A. M. ROBBINS
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE

CLEMENTS BROS.,
Lawyers.

Office in Misko Block.
North Side of Square.

NEBRASKA

Prof. J. N. D. AubIn
Ma[llotic Hoalor,

0+0

GRADUATE OF WELTMER SCHOOL
OF HEALING OF. NEVADA, MISSOURI

A few of the diseases treated: ap
pendicitis, Cancer, cross eyes1 cur
vaturs of the spine. typhoid tever,
beart trouble, insomnia, liquor hab
it, ovarian tumors. paralysis, spin
al meningitis, asthma, constipation,
croup, headache, hip joint disease,
kidney trouble. locomotor ataxia,
pneumonia, rheumatism.

Consultation free.

OFFICE AT I,RE8IDENC E,

I
Two blocks east of square.

Ord, • • Nebraska
, -

Notice for Presentation of Claims.
State of Nebraska, Valle~ county,' ss.
In, the county court of said county:
In the matter of the estate of Dwigbt.

Pierce deceased. , r

Notice is hereby givento all per~--:'

having claiws and demands against
Dwight Pierce late of Valley county,
deceased, that the time fixed for
filing Claims against said eetate is six
months from the 22d d}l1 of May, 1007..
All such persons are required to present
their claims with the vouchers to thq
county judge of said county, ",t his offic~
therein, on or before the 22d day of ~o.:.
vember, 1907, and all claims so fi\<id wil~ >

t "
be heard before the said judge 0# th,e,~

23d day of November, 1907, at 10 o'clucK'
a.m.t;
, Dated this 20th day of May 1907. f;'

+O+O~+O+O+O+O

Ord Ghurch
and Lodge
Directory

O+<>+O+<>++O.<)+O+O+()M~

RATE8:- Si~ linea or less, $3,00 per year,
dition"l lines 30 cents ver year,

M IZPAH CHAP'l'ER ORDER OF EAST
ERN S'l'AH. ORO LODGE NO. 56.
Regular meetings first and third Fri

days of each month. ,

ORO LODGE NO. lOa
'" A.l<'.&A,M.
,~ Meetings held on

6< Wednesday on or before
-===- the full moon of each

month. '1'. A. Waters,
W.M

J, 1<'. Colby, Secretary.

DORIC CHAPTER N('
50R. A,M,
Convocation fir

Tuesd~1 of eaCh month, John C, Work, 1
P.J, ~ , Colby, Secretary. ,

Dr. F. D. HALDEMAN,'
Physician & Surgeon,

Be61dence Phone ,\8 Office Phone 158,

Office Phone 83 Res. Phone 9i

M. M. Newbecker, M. D.

ORD

ORD,

ORD.

:,1

VIA

, ,

.t~

Inquire of

, i

Be sure your tickets read over this. line

/

UNION PACIFIC

NEBRASKA

Office over post office.

Phone 116

··Ord

Tictfets on sale June 20th to July 12th,
t907. Also tickets one way through
California on sale same dates at slightly
higher rates.

'I

Try
a.
Want
Add
in
The

.Quiz

Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of Admlnistration.

State of Nt:braska, Valley county,
'fo all persons interested in the estate

of Dwight Pierce, late of said county,
deceased:

You are hereby notified that on the
3d day of May, 1907, Sarah E. Pierce
filed her petition in the county court of
said county for the appointment of
Claude A. Davis as administrator of the
estate of Dwight Pierce, late of said
county, deceased, and that the same will
be heard at the county court room in
Ord, in said county, on the 20th day of
May, 1907. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
It is further ordered that notice of

said hearing be given all parties inter. C;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;:.,J
ested in said estate by the publication of
this notice for three successive weeks in
the Ord Quiz, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and of general circulation in said
county,

D3ted this 3d day of May, 1907.
(Seal) H. Gudmundsen,

Honnold & Davis, aounty Judge.
Attorneys for estate.

Order for Hearing of Final Account.
State of NelJraska, Valley county ss.
In the count,y court, of Valley county,
In the matter of the estate of Ge~tge

M. Miller deceased.
Now on the 23 day of May 1907, came

Peter Mortensen, the executor of said
estate, and prays for leave to render an
account as 6uch executor, and also files
his petition for the distribution of said
estate. It is therefore ordered that the
11th dayof June 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m.
at my office, in Ord. Nebraska, be fixed
as the time an~ place for'examining and
allowing such account and heaHng said
petition. And the heirs of, said deceased,
and all persons interested in said estate
are required to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show cause, if
such exists why said account ShOl1ld not
be allowed and distribution made. It is
further ordered that said executor, give
notice to all persons "interested in said
estate by causing a copy of this order to
b9 published for 3 weeks prior to the day
set for said hearing.

Dated this 23 day of May 1907.
H. Gudmundsen. County Judge,

A. M. Bobbins, attorney for ,estate.
t,

OEO. d , TAYLOR
Dent'tst

Office over First National :Bank
Office Phone 24..... Residence Phone 2'74

UR.

ORD BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN,

f
, ' ,. \ ,

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Ballingham,
Everett, Vancouver, Victort~ and New
\"estmlnister

F. R. FRICK

Oqe Fare 01' $51.20
For the Round Trip from

NORTHWEST
and Return

r

R, L. STAPLE,
Lawver and Bonded Abstractor,

Real ~~~!at~'"ti,}~~Pt~~ B~i1~lg~nds,
lRlJ, . NEBRASKA _

A. rIo DANIELS'/
•••Undertaking..•

" Attention given to llll(&l business in Valle, and
Licensed Embalmer, adjollung oounties,

Residence Phone 74. ' .\ ORD, NEBRASKA
Store Phone 82. OltD, NEU

C. C. SHEPARD, M. D.

ORD

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
Physician Office and resi

dence phone 41
and Surgeon Otllce in new, ' Misko block.

Ord, • • Nebraska.

I

I '

.1

SEE,

FOR

Real Estate.
"IUiMH'('

Insurance- .
a;nd 5% Loans

A

HOGS!

.! ~, .'
" /

K~ns~s Lan~

HONNOLD &
DAVIS

.'

-. ;' \' , .. ~ "
\

Blessing Bros.
Farmers' phone 25. Dell phone 42

; ,
We have made arrangements with
the trade at Portland, Oregon, to
handle all of the

Light Hogs
we can ship tbem. and are now in
the market for light bogs for
western shipment. Call us up by
phone or stop at our 9flice and let
us quote you top prices.

"

Nowbockor Lana CO"
GOODLAND, SHERMAN COUN-

, TY, KANSAS,

Wheat, oats, barley and, alfal
fa land. A good cla.y soil, with
no sllud, rock or shale. Good
water. Smooth land, from

$7 to $12 per acre
One-fourth cash, the balance On
four years' time.

.+O+OO+O++O+O+O+O+O+Q+O+O~

We want your

Consult Her While the Opportunity
is at Hand.

Dr. Caldwell limits her practice tO'the
srecial treatment of diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Female Dis
eases, Diseases of Omldren and all chro
nic, nervous and surgical diseases of a
curable nature, Early Consumption, Con
stipation

h
Bronchitis, Chronic Oatl\rrh,

Head-Ac e, Stomach and Bowel Trou
bles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scillotica,
Bright's Disease, Kidney Diseases. Dis
eases of the Liver and Bladder, Dizzi
neBS, Nervousness, DizzlDesa, Indigest
ion, Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, Slow
Growth in Ohildren, and all wasting dis
eases in adults, Deforalities, Club Feet,
Curvature of Spine, Diseases of Brain,
Paralysis, Epilepsy, Heart Dis~ase, Drop
sy, Swelhn~ of the Limbs, Stricture, Op
en Sores, Pain in Bones, Granular En
largements and all long standing diseas
es properly treated,

Blpod and Skin Diseases.
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, Liver
Spots, Falling of the Hair, Bad Com
plexion. Eczema, throat ulcers, Weak
Backl Burninll Urine. The effects of
constItutional sickness or the takin~ of
too much injurious medicine receIVes
searching treatment, prompt relief and
a cure for life. "

Diseases of women, irregular'menstru
ation, falling of womb, bearing down
pains, female displacements, lack of sex
ual tone, leucorrhea, sterility or barren
ness, consult Dr, Caldwell and she will
show them ~e cause of their trouble and
the way to get cured. '

Cancers, Goitre, Fistula, Pile,s
and enlarged glands treated with the
subcutaneous injection method, abso
lutely without pain and without loss of a
drop of blood, IS one of her own discov
eries and is really the IUost scientific and
aure method of this advanced age. Dr,
Caldwell has practiced her profession in
soJlle of the largest hospitals throughout
the country. She has no superior in the
treating and diagnosing of diseases, de
formities, etc. She has lately opened an
office in Omaha where she will spend a
portion of each week treating her many
patients. No incurablt3 cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation. examina
tion and advice one dollar to those inter
ested.

Dr. Ora Caldwell & Co.,
Omaha, Neb., and Chicago, Ill.

Address all mail to 104 Bee Building
Omaha, Neb.

of Chicago,

Practicing Allopathy, Homeopathy,
Electric and General Medicine.

Will, by Request, Vi.sit Ord Pro
fessionally on

Friday, June 7

" .

UOUl's: "a. Ill. to 6}). Ill.
when she may be found at the Ord

Hotel, returning every
four weeks.

,', -:",

"..J

GO-;SOMEWHERE

WANT

13

SPECIAL
TO CALIFORNIA:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
June 8th to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. Sll~htly higher daily

, commencing June 1st; small extra
ooet via Portland and Seattle.

BIG HORN
BASIN:

We run personall, conducted
homeseekers' excurelons May 7thand June 21st. June 4th and 18th, 11I ..d
under guidance of D. OIem Deaver,
General Agent Landseekers' In-111_._._-------..
formation Bureau, to assist settlers' I
to secure an early hold at cheapest
rates of magnificent irrigated
lallds in the Big Horn Basinj write
about these lands. UOUllU trip

, $20.00.
CHEAP RATES
EAST: •

To Jamestown Exposition daily
low rates; via New York slightly
higher. During the Summer low
exc.ursion rates to Atlantic City,
SaQl.toga Springs, Philadalphia,
also to the Sea shore and Mount-
ain resorts. ,

ROCKY MOUNTAiN
TOURS:

To Colorado. Utah Black Hills,
(Jody, Sheridan, Yehowston ,Park.
Daily low rate tours after June 1st.

J. W. MOORHOUSE, ,
m:: .....1.......& ... no........... n-l ')J'.o.1-\ ..o.clra

Legal Notice.
Land office at Lincoln, Nebra~ka~

May 10, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that' Edward

Sanders of Burwell Nebraska, has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, yiz:
Homestead Eatry No. 17816 made August
13, 1902, for the west 1northeast}4 arid
southeast ).( northeast }.(, section 9,
township 20 n, range 16 w, and that said
proof will be made before H. Gudmund·
sen, county judge, at Ord, Nebraska, on
June 22, 1907.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his oontinuoWl residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jacob Osantowski of Burwell, Nebraska.
Nat D. Maxfield of Burwell, Nebraska.
Clarence Jeffries o,f Burwell, Nebraska.
John Vinnell of Burwell, Nebraska.

Chas. F. Shedd,
Register,

FOUND--A gold watch fob by one of
the Polok children Sunday. Owner
J:P.ay get it at the Quiz office.

HAULING-For any kind of hauling
soo Nelf! Knutsen, phone 268. Biggest
load of best gravel and sand will be
furnishod.

LOST:-A pocket book in Ord contain
ing $8.00 and a cream ~eoei~t, bearing
the name of Charles Palmatier. Finder
will please leave at Quiz office.7tf

SOME fine evergreens, sp mce and cedar,
also strawberry plants. W, A. Ander·
tlOn. 51 tf.

THOROUGHBRED POr.A~D-CllINA
sow and pigs for sale. See Daniel
Burje if interested.

'l'EAMING:-I am prepared to do all of
your hauling. Good teams. See me
or phone 288. Nels Petersen.

WANTED-To sell my house, house to
be removed from 10' W. W, Loof.
bourr~w. . 15-2t

FOR SALE:-'1500 will buy myoid home
in Ord, conslBtinll of 1 block of ground,
8-room house good b\lrn city water,
some trees. See Vincent Kokes. John
Kokes, Owner. 2-tf

WANTED-A colppetent girl for gener·
al house work. Mrs.' Peter Mortensen

OLlNTON HALSEY will deli"er milk
. ,to regular c1¥ltomers. Phone 340. 2tpd

,
COE RESIDENCE FO~ SALE '-On

account of my failin/{ healtb and the
benefits 6btained by hving in Colorado
the past year, I have decided to make
my home in Grand Junction, Colora·
do. 1 therefore wish to sell my resi
dence in Ord. I would prefer to sell
for cash but will consider trade for
good Valley county land. Will be in
Ord about May ]0. For terms and
other information see Clarence Coe at
Ord State Bank., 6-tf

COLUMN Shu H~s~ cur~a Thousands'
__---.-__--'---'- " "GlVenup to die.
W:\NTED-qirl,for general house wor~ D'R C'ALD"WE-'L

1D small fanuly of three. Make apph.. ~ n
cation.at this office. '

FOR SALE-A few bWlhels of Siberian
millet seed at the Rassett barn: $1 a
bWlhel. Peter PetersOn. 16-2t.

FOR SALE OR RENT-6 room house
two blocks from square. W. 0, Went-
worth. ' - tf.

1 will mow your lawn by the leek or
, for the season. (j() cents for each mow

ing. Phone Mrs. Hull A.F. sherman.
. , 0-12tpd.

" 'I "

~ustifiable.

The cat had eaten the canary. ,
"I haven't any compunctions

about it, either," she said, picking
her teeth with her claws. "I
couldn't eat the pianola on the first
floor or the graphophone on 'the
third, but I could make a meal of
the musician on the second floor,
and I've done it."

With a satisfied griri on her face
she curled up on the floor behind the
gas ra~e and went to sleep.":"Chi-
cago Tribune. , ' "

Only Hearsay.
Magistrate-How old are you,

madam?
Witness~Aocordingto your own

ruling, I don't, know.
Magistrate-Why, how is that?
Witness~You stated that he8r~

say was not concl]lsive evidence, did
you not?

Magistrate-Yes, but-
Witness (interrupting)-Well, I

am told that I am so many years
old; but, as you know, it is only
heareay.-Chicago News. .

Not Much Progress.
Such an exchange of courtesy as

was chronicled in a German J::l8per
not long a~o would hardly SUlt the
taste 01 bmk Americans. The ex
change was in the form of two ad-
vertisements. ~

"The gentleman who found a
purse with money in the BIumen
strasse is reque6ted to forward it to
the address of the loser, aahe u
recognized."

A day or two later appeared the
response, which, although so cour
teous, had an elusive air, to say the
least:

liThe recognized gentleman who
picked up a purse in the Blumen
strasse requests the loser to call at
his house at a convenient day."

SH E~r'6-61C lfff-sPEECK-'
Then the' Bright Girl Got Work at

Iii. St.enographer.

She was riding into the city on
the morning train in search of a po
sition as a stenographer. Havfng
seen the large, florid man in, the
seat in front of her cut an adver
tisement from his newspaper and
put it away in his' pocketbook, she
was just curious enough to look up
the corres,Ponding place in her own
paper. Fin~g there an advertise· _
ment for a stenographer] she noted
down the address and tllllnked het
'feminine c-ariOeity.

She then turned bock to ~r pen
cil and notebook. It seemed as if,
practice 8.s she might, she n-e-vet
could keep her speed up to 100
words a mInute. She trled cop~g

from the newspaper/ but the motion
of the car made tne words, dance
before her eyes until they hurt her.
She tried making up sentences as
she went along and failed. Finally
she resorted to taking down the in- EOR SALE-A new Quick Meal range.
cessant chatter of two women be- Will sell cheap. Minnie Marks. 15-lt
hind ,her, but their talk was often
drowned in the disturbances of a
number of young people still far
ther back, who were riotously noisy.

The young lady st~gled with a
tirade ,.9? the servant girl problem,
timing herself by the distance be
tween stations-two minutes bom
Sherwood to Sherwood Oot'n~rs.
Could she do 200 words P As 'her
hand dashed madly over the page a
large wad, of new8pa~r flew ~t
her and struck the florld man in tAe
neck. The laughter behind Bub6id~
ed into dismayed giggles.

Slowly the large man turned his
injured neck. He was redder thal)
ever as' he started to 'speak. The
words feU from bis lips, hot but df&..
tinct, swiftly but smoot~y. He W818 FARM ~'OR RENT in Noble township.
telling the boisterous yo\lD.g peoPle Mrs. O. A. Munn. ' 4-tf.
seven seats back just what ne
thought of them. _

The young woman With the pen
cil saw her chance and took it. ' Here
was glorious dictation. Her pencil
flew. The speech lasted a minute
and a half and was cut short then
only by the arrival of the train at
the terlllin¥tl. The stenographer
slapped ber book shut with a com
fortable feeling of having done even
be~ter than a hundred words per
minute and set of! in search of her
position.

When she arrived at the address
she had noted down, sh~ was uslle.r.ed
into a private office, where sat the
man of the speech. She stammehld
a little until she saw that he did not
recognize her. His mind had been -----------,.---'-"
full of bigfter things. Then she HOGS:-Will be iIrElyriaeveryWednesl
smilingly to d him her err-and. day and buy hogs for western shipmen t.

See me then if you have hogs for sale.
"Do you think you can ta~e JAy Phone 1 for particulars. E. L. Johnson,

dictation?" he said, frowning.
"Yes, sir." ' PASTURE for rent. SeeKoupal&Bar

stow Lumber Co. 52-
"What IllAkes you think so P 1

talk very fast." WANTED-Your house to build. B.
"But very distinctly, sir." She B. Whited. . .

produced her notebook and laid it ~'OR SALE-Good driving horse with
open before him. "Here's a sample." buggy and harness. G, RGard. 6-tf.
She be~an to read her notes. __'- _

His Jaw dropped. .There was his
masterpiece of the' train! complete
and unabridged. It real y sounded
very well, so full of fire.

When she finished, he looked at
her sharply. His face was very red,
but his eye twinkled.

''The job's yours,"! he said in a
subdued voice.-Y outh'l;! Compan-
ion. ' ,
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Like Old Cloth...
Little James had been imparting

to the minister the important and
cheerful information that hiB father
ha~ got a new set of false teeth.

"Indeed, James I" replied the
minister indulgently.' "And what
will he do with the old set?"

"Oh, I a'pose," replied little
James, "tliey'll cut 'em down and
make me wear 'em.". .'" ,--: ., -~ ..._-.. .'.

Th. Sentry'e Reason.
A soldier at the Toulon arsenal

WAS on sentry duty the other day
outside a powder magazine when an
officer came up smoking a cigar.
"You must throw tha..t away, sir,"
said the sentry, and after 8 mo
ment's hesitation the officer obeyed.
Almost immediately afterward the
officer teturned and saw the sentry
smoking his cigar. lie was about to
call the guard when the soldier said:
''1 am not a smoker captain. I was
merely keepinR it'aught to show the
oorporal whenne comes around that
I WaS ri~ht in orderinl{ you to throw
it away.' The captalU smiled and
walked on.-St. James' Gazette.

Don't CrYI Go Eat.
, "I don't cry any more, about any

thing," said the bachelor girl.
"When I get so sad I don't know
what to do, I go out and get me
something to eat. A little fellow I
was very fond of once taught me
tha~. He asked me to take luncheon
with him to talk over a. quarrel we
were having. During the talking
over it I got to crying. I cried all
over my fish. He ordered me some
more fiSh and scolded me while they
were getting it ready.

II "Never cry, Frances,' he said,
tas long as you've got a good lunch
eon or dinner before you. It isn't
worth while!

"No. I never saw hill). again, but
"hene,ver I want to cr~Ithink: of
him and get me s()met good to
eat instead."-New York ress.

Uses For Kerosene.
Kerosene oil is a great help to

loosen dirt, used in various ways. A
tew drops on a rag will clean a wa.sh
basin much more easily than &pap.
It is also good 'for cleaning an llon
sink:. If the chiJdren's hands are
stuck up with . 'balsam or wagon
grease, t.f~· tubbing them with a rag
wet ,i:j' kerosene before applying
SOl'y and water. 11 they get wagon
grease on t,heir clothes, a littlesoa'p
and kerosene will take it out. To
~lean dirty clothes, such as coarse
towels, take 8 tablespoonlul of kero
sene and a small ~ece of soap. Boll
these together mth 8 lJu8rt of water
till it makes an emulslOn. Put this
in your boiler with enough oold wa
ter to cover your clothes and let it
come tO

d
8 boil, stirring the clothes

occasionally. This saves a. lQt of
hard rubbing. It is also very good
to soften children's shoes which
have become hard by being soaked
with water.-Suburban Life.

- OMENS"A~D' M6~.iARCHi~:
--..:..-- '

Inoldenl. That Have Attended CertaIn
Enali,h Corona,t1on.,

Omens should be regarded seri
ously by monarchs if there is truth
in the slories of incidents that have
attended the 'coronations of certain
En~lish kings. The wearing of
whlte, for example, on such an ooca
tion is said to have been particular
ly fatal. Alone of all the Brit~h
sovereigns Charles I. was fobed In
white a1. his coronation. The chron
iclers say that this happened purely
by accident. When the Ul fated
prinoe formally assumed the crowp
In 1625 it chanced that all the pur
ple velvet at the tUne to be found in
London was not sufficient to supply
a robe, and there was no ti1'ne ·to
send to Genoa 01' els$where for
more.

Long years before the coronation
of the, second of the Stuart kings
misf,ottunes had been predicted for
a white king of England, and surely
no man's life ever more fully bore
out such a prediction. White fol
lowed the unlucky Charles even to
the grave. After. the dethroned
king's execution on that cold Jan
uary day in 1~49 as his bodZ was
brought out from St. George s hall
the ,snow began to 1811, and before
the coffin reached the we{lt end of
the royal cha~l the black velvet
pall was coveroo with pureatwhite
,from frown ftakes.

Unfortunate signs and portents
also attended the coronation of
James II. The wind was light, y~
the canopy which was held over the
king's head by the Oinque Port
barons was found to be torn, and
the flag which was rtin up on the
tower at the moment of coronation
was soon afterward seen hanging in
tatters. ,
. The tpost portentoUs omen ?' all

however, attended the ooronah~n01
Geor~e III., in whose reign Bntain
sustamed her greatest disaster-thIS
loss of the American colonies. It is
curious how this disaster was pre
symbolized at the coronation. As
the king was moving across the ab
bey floor wearing the crown the
great diamond fell out and was not
found again withQut a good deal of
trouble.---Scrap Book. '
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Try aWant Add in tp.e Quiz.
They Alyvays b~ing results.

"THE" FAMll)s'lIjLe:---~~

Had Plenty of Room.
A passenger entered a railway

carriage alrea~y containing ten peo
ple and ,Placed with great care a
small vahse under the seat.

"There," he said, "now I hope no
accident will happen to that."

"Why, what is mit?" asked an in
discreet passenger.

"Dynamite," replied the man,
whereupon the ten incontinently
fled, leaving him in possession, and
he proceeded to open the valise con-

~~~~,~:t~Lo~~.e,at~

Majesty of the People.
Queen Yictoria had had, doubt

less, some recollection of the the
ories of the divine right of kings, eo
when Mr. Gladstone, then prime
minister, brought her 8 paper to be
signed she said:

"I cannot sign it. That does not
represent my sentiments."

"Madam," said the premier, "you
must sign it."

"Do you say must to me Mr.
Gladstone? I am the queen ofEng
land."

"Madam, I am the people of Eng
land. Sign."

And she signed.

I'

H. Knew.
A teacher in an isolated school

situated in the cattle country of
Wyoming, where the child/en learn
their letters from the brands on
cattle before they learn the alpha
bet, wasendeavoril18 to teach her
pupils the differel1.t sounds of ua."
as denoted by the marks above ,the
letter.

"Now, children," she inquired
hopefully, pointing on the black
board to the letter and the mark
si&nifling the long sound, "what is
thlS?' ,
.. There was a long and discourag
ipg ,. silence. Then an embyro cow
boy cried excitedly as he waved his
hand: "I, know, teacher. That's
Bar A 1"-Lippincott's.

Its Ok! Time RecQrd of Births, Mal'
ri.ge, and Death••

, "The family Bible, with its genea
logical record, served a useful pur

, ~se in its day," said th~ libraria~,
<and I don't see that, mth all our

bpasted advance in civilization, we
have developed anything quite to
take its place. Of course nowadays

,cities and towns pride themselves
on the accuracy of their vital statis
tics, and we have whole libraries of
genealogical wor~rl enoupl
most of them are too. But the In-

'dividual family record, such as was
kept a few ~enerations ago, is very
decidedly mll~sing, and it's a pity
that such is the case. '

"For one thing, the list of birtPs
marriages and,deaths that were k:1
in the ponderous volume of H~Yl
Writ operated to keep the members
of the family close to one another.
I.t was, in Ii way, a central point,
valuable for sentimental reasons as
well as for reasons more distinctly
utilitarian. As scribe succeeded
scribe the family continually was
emphasized, and the entries were
6i~nificant of th~ growth <if a clan
msh feeling, which is too little in
evidence at the present time. There
are not, I venture to say, very many
people in this year of grace who
know anything or ,pare anything
about their relatives further remoV'
ed than the degree of first cousin
ship, and even first cousins are fre
quently out of mind.

"Of course our tendencies arere
sponsible largely for thls state of
affairs, but I often w~h that we had
reminders of our kin, such as were
furnished by the family Bibles of
past days, with their direct personal
testimony, amounting to messages
from parents to children. When
ever I see one of these pages tUled
with careful entries-entries made
in joy and in sorrow, in the confi
dence of l'ride of life or by the trem
bling fingers of old age-it seems to
me that we have lost something in
our hurried existence that is to be
r,egretted. We can go to the city or

, town clerk or perhaps to the public
library for information as to our
ancestry of our relatives, but this is
a rather cold and formal method of
procedure. Certainly we do not
find in official records and in books
the handwriting of our forbears."
-New York Press.

By Intention.
When a Scotchman has no argu-:

ment at his tongue's end to defend
his own line of conduct, which an
other may have criticised, it Ip.ay,
safely be inferred that his ancestry
has a strain from some other nation•.
~ man who has an estate in Scothud

-,--~', -~ock his.ne"· plo"lman to tdsk for
the wavering furrows which were
the result of his work.

"Your drills are' not nearll, as
straight as those Angus made,' he
6aid 6everely. "He would not haw
left such a ~lebe as this."

<'Angus didna ken his work," said
Tammas calmly, contemplating his
employer with an indulgent, gaze,
"Ye see, when the drills is crookit
the s.un gets in on all sides, an' 'tis
then ye get early 'taties."
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